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BOOK. I. CHINA AWAKES . . ~ . ' \ ~ . ~ ~ 

. r 

. I 

GUESSING· WRONG. 
' . 

. f. I· 

T
~AINE~ newsp~perm_en are supposed t~:b~ ab1~ to·di_ve ' 
mto a new envtronment and, n9 matter how ,murky t?e . 
medium, come up priskly and· triumphantly with' the • 

pea:rl of: t'r~th. If that is. the safe gfmeraLrule_,. then> I v/as a 
, shocking eJ!:ception whe~ I first went to the Far East early in 
, 1926, f6r I ·was .Wt-opg from the. beginning, and' .my err?r:s ~£ 

appraisal _were continuous for the first two months 1 sp¢nt in 
China. · · · . 

. ~ In fact I guessed wrong from .t.he time I bo<?ked my passage 
£to~ S:m ,Francisc.o in the o~d Siberia Ma,ru; for I plan!J.ed only 
a vacation jaun!, and- my round'-ttip ticket was go?d for •only ' 
six months. I_nstead of returning after .half a year,. ehina\vas 
my home for ne~rly a: d~C;l.de ·and_ a h . .lf, and •l did not lea~e
until the J apan:ese drove me out in mid-October 'of I 940. - ' · 

. Looking back riow it· seems as if . e~·en the appr.oach of ou; 
ship to Japanese shores ~as symbolic of the beginning of a long _ 

- experience whe~ thing5 were not as they seemed. Vve had been 
told at dinner that we ·would. anchor outside Y okcihani.a harbor 
sho~y after. midnight ann wait for a··pilot boat at dawn. In-
stead, ~t nip'e o'dock that evening. I thrilled to what I thought 

· were .the first shore lights of Japan. A great gl.ittering semicircle 
gradually app'eared curving away in f,ont of the ship-surely 
the curve of the harbor we had been heading toward during the 
nine days and nights since' we had left Honolulu behind. Then, 
suddenly; we were, in the midst of those.lfght~ and plo'Wil_!g· 

~ . . 



CHINA AWAKES 

through them. The glittering curve was a h~ge Japanese fishing 
fleet, and Yokohama was still miles down over the western 
horizon. 

This vacation trip to the Far East was really my second re
bellion in twenty-one years against uncongenial desk work. I 
had· left Stanford University late in my juni?r year, in the 
spring of 1905, and had found a job as a cub reporter at ten 
doJlars a week on the Spokesman-Review in Spokane, Wash
ington. At that period in the Northwest, writing men on daily 
newspapers were not well paid; editorial and executive positions 
alone offered a decent living. By 19I2 I had been holding a 
s..eries of editorial or "desk jobs" on the Spokane Chronicle, but 
this dlvorce from reporting and writing was highly uncongenial, 
and in 1912 I went to a tract of raw land I'd acquired in British 
Columbici, but instead of trying to make a living as a rancher 
I lived pleasantly in a huge log cabin and ~ried to make.a living 
writing fiction and plays. · 

Tlie utter failure of this first rebellion against desk work 
drove me back into newspapering again, and early in I 9 I 5 I 
sailed for Honolulu in response to a cabl'ed offer from the Star
Bulletin there. To my dismay I was at once made city editor, 
and spent another year at desk work, while I wrote continuously 
and uselessly to the great newspapers in our eastern cities, and 
to the news agencies, attempting to obtain an assignment in the 
Far East. I might have known the~e was no chance. Japan had 
already taken Tsingtao from the Germans, the Far East was a 
dull backWater so far as news was ~oncerned, and the world's 
interest was centered on the war ,in Europe. · 
· For exactly fifty-one weeks I yearned after the ships which 
sailed from Honolulu and headed westward into the settillg sun~ 
Finally I sailed eastward into a red dawn-back to the mainland, 
and another desk job on the Idaho Statesman, at Boise. Four 
more years of desk work-this time as managing editor-and 
then a move to Los Angeles, and neatly five years of desk work 

·on the Los Angeles Times. 



GUESSING--WRONG. ~. , . s-
. 'fhe~ eaine ·3: ·disastrous and \mhappy· y:ear in Hollywoo~~
~orking on stories'and titles for· the T~madge $isters, Norma 
and, Constance; l made .p1ore money than ever ~fore in, my life, . 

' but those. were the days when. most of the .funny stories about . 
Sarri Goldwyl1;'s. rn:isuse of 'English originited. Most pf the 

I 'stories were -true, but Mr: I Goldwyn: was, unjustly debited wi(h 
about ·?O per' cent of those which originated with 'other leaders 

· , of the·.Slm industry; · · ·4

• ~ • • ~ • • " • 

. More than fed ~P with. the . H~llywood . qf ~~ peri~~ just- .. 
pr~ce~ing: the advent o~ sound fil91s, I again re~~lled ~~nst . 
<;lesk work, and sailed for China on what· newspapermen call; 

. a space-rate sh9estring. I was to. se~d arti.qes by maifto about 
. a score of newspapers belonging to the-Nort]l American News7":· 

paper Alliance, and they were to pay me at rat.es varying ·from 
. five to t.wenty dollars. a ~olumn- for such m~terial ~ .thf!y. cho5e ~ 
to print." , · · 

1 
_' . • · • _ • ~ • • • ' ·. ·· • : . • · 

. Early in I 926, American newspapers and tfte ~erica~.p'ub,ic' . 
were _little interested i~ China ·or in any- of. the ·affairs. ,of the 
Far :East .. There were a·few Amerjcan_correspondents'in Tokyo,· 

.. and in Peking. There ~as, at that· ti"'e; only 'one full:-tinie 
· Am.erican co~respon~ent. in_ Sha~ghai-the reptesentative of the. · 
Associated Press. Most of the other correspondents for both 
American and Bn.tish ne:Ws~apers mad~ a living by ~orldng on . · 
local English-language newspapers, and sent occasional _dis-

: -patches 'to New York orLondonnewsp~peni as i side line. They 
were ,usually meagerly paia a~ .a)o~ rate pet colJ,lllln inch, or . 
received very small monthly retainers and sent only such' news: 

' as was occasiona11y asked .for by cable. · . ' . ' . ' 
. Later, when I began gropingly to ~erise the world importance / 

of the' then i~ored .Nationalist movement growing in. South 
. China, I was sh~cked to find the lack.of adeqUa.te news cove_rage 

at the key city of Hongkong. ·I had \mearthed a piece o.f news 
of genuine international ~iguificance, a~d, sjnce, I enjoyed no 
oonnect!ons whiCh woUld ~ept news cables I wanted to give my . 
information to the Associa~ed Pres8.' 1- found th~ office ·of th~t · · 

. 
/ 



6 CHINA AWAKES 

great news-gathering organization on the fourth floor of a dirty 
building which had no elevator. Over the door hung the shingle 
of an attorney with a Portuguese name. Inside was a dirty 
Portuguese-Chinese youth about sixteen years of age. When I 
asked if that was the Associated Press office by saip yes, and 
then volunteered that· his father was the Associated Press cor
respondent. 

"Where is your father?" 
"Oh, he's home. Sick." 
"When will he be back at the office?" 
"I du,nno." 
"How long has he been sick?" 
"About six weeks." 
"Who is covering the news for him?" 
"Nobody." · 
The indolent offspring of the ailing attorney let me inspect 

the Associated Press file. The last outgoing item was dated 
. nearly seven weeks before. 
· But I had no knowledge of this condition when I started for 
the Far East; in fact I was c.oncerned more with space-rate 
feature stories than with "spot" news, and had no conception 
of the importance of events which I was to witness soon after 
landing. 

My first visit to Japan, begun the morning after we had 
plowed through the semicircle of lighted fishing boats, left 
few distinct" impressions. Yokohama was still partly a dreary 
ruin, and was being slowly rebuilt after the ~isastrous earth
quake of a few years before. Tokyo had been rehabilitated, and 
seemed a sprawling and ugly city filled with hidden beauty 
spots of great charm. Demaree Bess, who had .worked with me 
some years before on the Los Angeles Times, took me in tow 
and showed me temples and bars, ·picturesque parks and his 
own Japanese house with its diminutive garden, curving bridge, 
and stone lanterns. It was still too early in the spring for cherry 
blossoms. I met no Japanese. 



., .. 



8 CHINA AWAKES . 
been appalled had l been told I would make my home there 
for more than eleven years. 

My quest for background news and feature stories seemed 
doomed to failure until I called upon George Sokolsky to pre
sent a letter of introduction from another newspaper man in 
Japan. 

"Don't stay here," counseled Sokolsky. "There's nothing 
going on here now, and don't go to PeJ?ng. It'~ a morgue. qo 
to Canton. I'm just back: from six weeks down there. No, I 
won't prejudice you by telling you a thing, but go to Canton ' 
and look up Li Choy. He's the editor of the Canton Gazette. 
I'll write to him that you'll be along." · 

The dreary, rainy day in Shanghai served to dull my ardor 
for traveling, for sightseeing, and for vacationing, but I'd re
served passage on the same ship to Hongkong, to Manila, and 
back to Hongkong, and I followed out my schedule. 

Hongkong was even worse than Shanghai had been. Rain and 
mist and muggy heat; .and Manila seemed neither beautiful nor 
interesting on that first visit, _except for furnishing me my first 
experience of two days of incessant tropical rainfall._ 
' · We sailed back to Hongkong, and my disillusionment with 
the Orient was almost complete when we were landed early in 
the morning in a driving rain. Leaving my trunks stored in the 
Hongkong Hotel, I took the noon boat upriver-the old flat
bottomed F atshan, bound for Canton. We hooted our .:way up 
the Pearl River through a drizzling fog, and at dark anchored 
just off the island of Shameen, the foreign concession area of 
Canton. The island was nearly dark, but the city beyond threw 
a red glow into the clouds, and close by were two trim flood-
1ighted · little war vessels-American and British gunboats, I 
was told. 

' 

Landing was prohibited until daylight next morning, and an 
evening of complete boredom seemed certain until· a pleasant 
Scot asked ine to join him in a spot of liquor in the dining room. 

We sat at a table, poured our drinks, .and were just raising 
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our' glasses in a I!l~~ toast .when Ot~ere. ~-~· a .ra~e -of. rifl~ . 
fire ,on the river. There ·w-as a crash of a windowpane.at my,;-~·· 
back, and to rp.y amazement the raised glass of whisky atj,d soda 
in my companion's hand seemed suddenly to, explqde. We both 
stared stupidly at.his right hand, from wqich blood. was sp,urt-
ing ovet the· tablecloth. . . · ~ . · .. , . · · · ~ . · 
· -The ,tip of his index finger had been shot off. . . . .. 
. Before I could gi-ab a napkin with which to staunch the blood, 

the F atshan was .completely blacked out, _imd a machirie ~ on 
tpe deck . of the British gtll!boat ~gin .. to sputter and .cough 
tracer ~ullets into the ~isty darkn~. · , , . . ~ . 

My fifteel! years in China had begun~fifteen yb--!5 in which 
boredorp. was 11ever to return. · 

•·. ' 

,' 
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T
HE NIGHT's shooting on the river seemed to have 
cleared the ~ir, for the next morning, a Sunday, was 
radiant and windless. The handful of passengers, in

cluding the drinking companion minus a finger tip, were taken 
ashore in a launch ostentatiously trailed by British and Amer
ican navy launches from the two gunboats, which I thought 
was overdoing precautions a little, though I had heard that Can
ton was in an anti-foreign mood, and a place dangerous for 
white men, particularly Britons. 

We piled ashore at the one; little roofed passenger jetty on 
the island of Shameen, and all started walking to the hotel. 
Coolies 'Yere not to be had, and neither rickshas nor automobiles 
were permitted on the island. 

On the way to the hotel I was accosted by a young Britishcr, 
who has since become to me the svmbol of the white man in 

J 

China of those days. He was suffering from a hangover of too 
good a time the night before. Coatless and bewildered-looking, 
he carried in his hand an unopened tin of salmon. "Can you," 
he pleaded, "tell me where I can get a dingus to open this 
damned thing? I'm hungry, and there's nothing else on hand 
for breakfast." 

Shameen, as I was to learn, was at that time in a state of 
siege. The Chinese, under the efficient guidance of Soviet Rus
sian organizers and advisen;, had declared a b~ycott against 
Britain and all things British. Since the island itself was the site 

10 
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of the British and French concesSion areas, most of the s~rvat:tts, 
'clerks. and office worke~ had gone away. No food supplies could 
reach the island except by steamer from Hongkong; and if..th_e 
foreign gunboats had .not been' there the succpring 1>teamers: 
would :have b~en shelled and stmk.. · · :.· · . , "' 

The island was connected with Canton city and the mainla;nd -
, northwe~t batik qfthe Pearl River by two bridges sp~n~ng a·. 

narrow canal6.lied with backwater from the river. On 'the island 
side were c~ncrete blockho\ises;-hatb6d wire, s~nd~gs, ~achi'n~ 
guns, and· British and French sentries· with tjfles ··and -hand 

· grenades. Night a~d 'day _since June of the rear befoie, Shameen 
had lived under fear of new attacks. . . -
· . At th~- niairtlartp end o~ the\ btjdges · were·~~ore san~bags; . 
·more armed ,guards, Chinese·this tiril_e. 'l'hey;·searched .every 

' person c::oming 'fro in the island. ·Persons going to the island were 
no~ _permitted to· take anything ,With them-not a_ newspap_er, 
pot• an orange, ·not-a cigarette, not a letter or ·evert a clean sheet . 

. of paper~ In some· cases the 'Chinese sentries even t_ook' mo~ey I 

,.from the pockets· ofthe· foreigners th~y-searched, thqugh this 
was not frequent. · . , · · . · . 
~ To. my. amazement I _found sandbags' and barbed wire along· 
the enti-re shoreline of the island facing the city, and here and 
there wet~. concre~e pillboxes eq~pped with machine .g~ns 
.placed to sweep all approaches 'to the bridge5. The shoreline 

. facing . the· riv_er · was also' protected ·by ·barbed:..wire barricades, 
-and the entire C~rcumference WaS ·patrolled by gUards night and 

day; There was occasi~mhl'snipiryg from .i-oofltop'S in the ~ty 
and fro~ C~inese launches far out in the muddy stream. My 

' nose· sniffed news. ' . . ' 
I . This astb':lfldlng situation' was one of th~ indirect results of 
the so-<alled "S]langhai Incident" of May,: I92s, when -the. 

•. ..... . . • • 1., . .• """:"' • .tf' •. · ........ ,._,.~ ...... ""-""=<i .:.?.'t.J····-·.·-.~ . . '. 
police_ of .the Internation:il Settlement, commanded by:a·Brit-
ish~r, had fired 'upon Chinese demonstrators threatening the .jail. 
There had. been a large casmlty, list, a declaration of an anti-

• - ~ ' • • '·· • ,. "i ..... ' ~ • 



CHINA AWAKES 

British boycott, and a quick: groWth of anti-foreign feeling all 
over the coastal provinces of China. 

In Canton a peculiar situation' had existed in the early sum
mer of 1925. Before his death Dr. Sun Yat-sen, founder of the 
Kuomintang party, had admitted Chinese Communists to the 
party, and Russian advisers had been sent from Moscow. This 
was the period in which Soviet Russia was still attempting to 
foment a world-wide anti-imperialist and anti-capitalist revolu
tion, and the Russians in Canton cleverly fanned the natural 
Chinese resentment over the Shanghai shootings. Hongkong 
was boycotted. Literally hundreds of thousands of Chinese of 
all classes left the island, and trade and shipping were par
alyzed. There was no one ~o unload or to load or fuel ships. 
From bank clerks to domestic servants, the Chines~ almost with
out exception quit their British employers. Hongkong was so 
hard hit that the government of the crown colony had to borrow 
several miliion pounds from· the British treasury to tide over 
the crisis. 

Excitement at Canton became intense. The city was crowded 
at first with more. than 300,000 jobless, penniless strikers who 
had come up-river from Hongkong. In June a monster demon
stration parade was planned,· and the route of march led along 
the Canton Bund, just across the narrow cartal separati~ Sha
meen from tP,e mainland. The island was nervous and ~n guard 
to repel an attack:. Someone ·fired- a shot. The Chinese say the 
British fired upon unarmed marchers. The British at first 
charged that the Chinese fired first, then declared that Russian 
conspirators fired with the· deliberate intention of provoking a 
new slaughter. 

And. slaug~ter there was. Both the British and the French 
forces on the island swept the tight-packed m:;trchers with rna
chin~ gun and rifle fire. Deaths amongst the Chinese exceeded 
two hundred; casualties amongst the fort':igners on Shameen, 
killed and wounded together, were less than a tenth of that 

· number. Actually the strategically placed French machine guns 
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. ·did most of the -killing of the Chin<;se, but the ·so~iet ;ropa
garid!l· directors chase to· ignore this fact, and the anti-British 
movement-dci'ubled and trebled iri fury and in violence. ' ''. < ' 
"-::fhat was why, ,when I landed on the islal}d·more 't:Jtan ·eight.

months after the Shameen mas5acre, 'the young, Btjton . was . 
looking for a can opener so that he .could eat' salmon for his' 
S¥Jiday morning breakfast.: Excepffot a fe'Y h.ardy olci-time 
employees who refusedto ·leave their jobs; ~rid fo'r ~hase, even . 
fewer, who had been smuggled up. from Hongkong by::the ·. · 
~night steamers, there were no Chinese servants on Shameen; .. 
Thbs( who remained never dared show themselves in daytime.,· 
Snipers•were watching for .. them .. ~o~t ·of the foreign~wome~ .. 
had been .sent away. The men .who .stay~d- behind"--<pnsular·' 

'officials, bank employees,:heads.of great oil COJ)lpanies-ihad to. · ' 
c~ok their'.owil·meals ·~nd wash their own clothes. F.ood,:and 

' . ~ \ ' '. . " . . . . . 
soap were hard_to·get.,' ... _ .. : .;; . :· ·. ' _ . : , 

, · · This bel~aguered outpost of imp'erialis~ is a tiny_ island, it~ , . 
greatest length about six city blocks, and its· gr_eatest width three . 
city_ blocks. Reclaimed from ·a swamp that. the C::h_ip.ese had set· 
aside for forc:igners: three.:.quarters of a ~entury before; it is as •. 
flat .as a pi,ngpong table. The. sidewalks. and the bro~d streets, · 

. then bare of vehicles of all kinds, ~ere s~aded by giant banyan' 
· trees,, peppf!rs, and. palms. Bougair~:villaea vif1es made_ grea~. 
splashes 'of -~cerise blossoms .against the walls of 'massive' granite : 
and· brick buildi.ngs. The ·British C0ncession .. covered .. f6\!,r:-~fifths 

·of the ·_upriver. part ,of the island, and the Frerich ·Concession 
comprised the doWnstream fifth. . · · · 

On this s~all area were all of the foreignco~slllates at C3.11:- . 
ton, ex~ept those of Soviet Russia,' Germany, and Austtia."Those · 

. ' countries, having lost extraterritorial and all other specill-1 treaty' 
• rights duting_the~i9l4-I8 war, osten~atiously shunned Shameen,, 

'and maintained' consulates: in . Canton. itself, while th(!ir. coris~s. 
derided the difficulties of representatives of- the great p~~er:s 
still technically having special treaty tights, which they either 
co~ld not.or dared not any lo~ger try !o·,~nforce. '.·· . -~< 

• . . . ·<\ ., ' • • .... ". ' -.'C"- ,. s: 
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Sham~n had one hotel, the Victoria. In after years, when I 
was used to traveling frequently up and down the China co~t, 
I always classed the Victoria, in the extreme south, and the 
Nicotine, at Manchouli, in the extreme northwest of Manchuria, 
as the two· worst hotels in all East Asia. Time did not change 
either of them for the better. 

The Victoria th~n, and probably even now, showed a gaping 
hole in the plaster of the dining room ceiling, and on the walls 
were dark splotches of dried blood. More than a year before 
my arrival a Chinese political terrorist had thrown a bomb 

. through. a . window and blasted several· enemy banqueters to 
their death. I never knew the damage to have been repaired. 
The bedrooms were mildewed and damp, the plumbing always 
out of order, the mosquito nets torn and badly mended, and 
the rugs damp· and moldy-smelling.· The food, even in times 
of peace and plenty, was always the wot:St to be found in China 
---except possibly that at the Nicotine. 

Shameen was pretty awful, but I wanted to stay, and because 
. of 'the kindness of Frederic Tyson and his wife, and Douglas 
Jenkins, then American Consul-General at Canton, I was able 
to stay in comfort and cleanliness. Tyson was then Canton 
representative of tlie Standard Oil Company. Business was at 
a standstill, and most of the foreign staff had been shifted else
where. The ~ompany, however, had a lease -on several apart
ments in the Boman jee Building on Shameen and had fur
nished them well. Tyson sublet one of these apartments to me 
for a song. Mr. Jenkins gave me some good advice, and I went 
dow,n to Hongkong and managed to hire a competent cook
boy who rejoiced me by being named Ah Che"!. Then, on a 
night steamer, I smuggled Ah Chew and many cases of food up 
to Shameen. I made arrar{gements to cover" the daily news for 
one of the Hongkong British-own~d n€wspapers. · 

I was ready to go to work upon the' most unusual situation I 
had ever met in years of newspaper reporting. The whole crisis 
was so unexpected and surprising that I was half incredulous 

. I 
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.about· ~vel-ything .I· saw and lea.rned. Although I h~d. read· as- · 
. siduously ah~ufChina 'Iof six wee.ks before. I had: ~ailed ''from · . 

home, and although ··I had kept my ~ose in books during. mo~e 
than half the time I spent crossing the Pacific, I was totally . . ~ 

· unprepared for Shameen. · ·• . . . , 
'~Why," I asked Mr. Jenkins, "qo the American ·newspapers· .. 

never mention t~iS pre.<;l!-riO~ Situation?~ . t: . ·I'; . • . • . 

. . "I've wondered myself," he replied. · · · •, 
~'But you repo_rt it to the State Department?~' 
~'Oh,-fully, and daily.'? . , . . 
."And th_e Stat~ ·Department gives.it out.tci ;the' newsmen in 

W • • ' ' . ~ \ , . !, ~ . I 
.· ashmgtonr '~ . . · · · · . · •, 
:. :"Oh, doubtless;.most.of it,.·anyhow.;;~ · : :•. :"' · · 
·.·Mr.· Jenkins then advised. nte .not to cross the ·canal irito . 
Cant .on~ ahd l:?ecame earnestly pe~uasive ~hen: 1 tol~ ·him that.; 

•'J felt. I must go. into the :city-'and talk with the ·Chinese ano ·· 
· Russian leade,rs. He,. told:me it was. dangerous, ~~d· that.while

1
-

~e could not prevent 'my taking foolhardy risks, he_ urgeq rrj.e 
·no~ to, go.• . . : · ·~~ •;' · : . . 

, ·.But there. was, that lettet:" to ~i. Choy in my pocket. And 'I 
knew that Michael Bor.odin was in Canto'rt; I would not be dis
suaded. So ·on~ h9t. ~otning~ ·wearing· ~un 'helmet arid' shotts, . 
leaving my· watch . arid other valuables . in my apartni~nt, ·and 
.with only·the unsealed letter to Li Choy and a handful ofsi!ve~ 
twenty-cen~ piec~s ·iri my 'pqcket, I walked through JmtiF lines .. ' 
of barbed wire and sentries a·nd• found: my5elf on· .the .Canton 
Bund, which. less than ·a. year befor~ had been slippery with the 
'blood of more than tw~.hundre~ slai.ti.Chinese. ·· ~ 

·'"' ...... 

. · . ·2389'0:~ 
. : .f· r JUt 19GB 

.... ~ '~ .. . ' ~ ... 
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CHUNGKING'S ORIGINS 

T
HE OFFICE of the Canton GII'Zette was then nearly two 

· miles from the. Canton Bund. Armed with the name of 
the newspaper and the street address written in Chinese 

by one of the American consular staff, I. boarded a rickety bus, 
and away we ·went through the crowded thoroughfares at a 
careening pace that would have dismayed even a Paris taxi 
driver. 

The bus Wa.s merely a Ford upon which a Chinese carpenter 
had foisted a topheavy frame structure with side benches, and 
it was crowded to suffocatiqn before we had gone half a mile., 
All the passengers were men, and they talked in Cantonese sing
song, and coughed and spat almost continuously. I sat crowded 
next to a huge, shiny Chinese who was fat enough to have posed 
for a new statue of the Laughing Buddha. He wore only sleazy, 
baggy trousers and cloth shoes, and fanned himself incessantly 
with a coquettishly small paper fan. His trousers had slipped 
do\vn below the line of his navel, and from there up he was 
sweating nakedness itself. 

To my surprise he seemed to take an amused fancy to me, 
for he snapped his fan shut, tapped me on the knee, flashed it 
open and then presented for mft f.s~~ a delightful land
scape painted in water colors on ili~ lli"tt~n~d paper. The reverse 
side, as he showed me, was a blur of Chinese characters in gold 
and black ink. While I was expressing my appreciation in smiles 
and pantomime, he snapped the f~n shut and then flipped it 

I6 . 
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open, :uld to my ~m~z~ent showed a- totally different' paint-: . 
ing-orie of.the ·rriost. pornog'rapf!.ic ''bedroom scenes'~ that had • 
ever met my eyes; ·. ": ·; ,/ .. ' ,·· '· - ·-~- _-

. · The'Canton Gazett~; when l finally-found its offices, was lo- .. , 
cated on· the· second floor-of a narrow brick cUld concrete build-.· 
i·ng; the groun-d floor of which was'occupied by a food ~d -fruit • 

---store. The paper, published twice a week in those days, was the 
only English-language-newspaper put out in all_China so~tH of .. 
·'Shangh~- riot counti11g .the dailies published in the Briti~h cro~il, 
colony- Of Hongkong.- _ . _- ·. · . , .1 - f> ·' . . . · . 

The long-s~~ght Li Choy was a fully clothed andsq~ew~at 
sinaller copy of the half-naked LaughiJ1g Buddha:' next to whom
:! had sat iri the bus. Round faced,. with. a thin, drooping mus
tache, ·genial and friendly; it wlts Li Choy. who made_ for· me 
most·of the contacts with the heads of the,. Canton regime ,which .' 

'later proved of such inestimable vaiue to me. Li spoke a soft' 
and impeccable English. with a pronounced· Oxford ,accent, ·a:nd 

· the surprise o~ this, comingfrgm a r:otund figure Clad.in a loilg 
graysilk gown, was immense.· .· :' · · · ... \ 

~ducation in -England had .profoundly forei~ized moot of·· 
Li Choy's views;with'the single exception of hi~~attitude toward 
his home, life, which remained rigidly old-style ·Chinese .. Well 
. as l came to know him, first.il} Canton and then later 'Jor many 
years in·_ Shanghai, I was never. in· h\s h~m~· and never ._Inet ·his 
wife. Stores of times· 1- mef him· at 'dinners· at the· homes· of 

: Briton~ and ~Americans, and' none of them' had ever so much as-
".seen Mrs .. Li. ' · ' , : · . . · . 

Typical of Li'Choy's long-continuing friendship and kindli-
ness was a warning he ,gave. me that first-day~- ·· · , 
~ "Don't mind a ·personal suggestion~'? he ·sa~d, ~'but it would· 
be best not to wear shorts 'when you leave Shame~n and come· 
into Canton:Y ou see,- most Chinese associate shorts exclusively 
with Englishmen, and the English are' highly unpopular here 
just now. Wear long trousers, please;. to do so may, save you 
from insult and even from violence." - ·,;. . f . • - • . •• 
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Violence-that was the keynote of the whole situation in 

Canton in .the first half of 1926. There was violence of feeling 
against the imperi;u_ist powers, violence of feeling against the 
special privileges of the white man, violence of hatred against 
the Chinese warlords of the Yangtsze Valley and of North 
China, and 'there was extreme violence in the under-cover 
struggle for power going on in Canton itself. 

Men whose names have since become world famous were in 
·Canton at that time struggling against Chinese ignorance and 
inertia, struggling amongst themselves for place and power, and 
at the same time working feverishly to organize a gigantic mili
tary expedition for the conquest of the whole country. In or~er 
to arouse the Chinese masses and gain support for themselves, 
they were also struggling valiantly to end the hold 'which the 
imperialist powers of the West still maintained over their coun
try as a whole. ' . 

At Canton ~hat spring and early summer I was to meet T.V. 
Soong, who was then .almost unknown even in China, but was 
trying as Canton's Commissioner of Finance to raise money for 
the so-called "northern expedition" against the )Varlords who 
held most of China's provinces. Eugene Chen, that brilliant 
master of fiery English, who thought and wrote in headline 
slogans, was Commissioner for Foreign Affairs. Wu Teh-chen, 
later mayor of Shanghai and' subsequently governor of Kwang
tung province, now a general and one of the pillars of the 
Chungking government, was Canton's chief of police. Michael 
Borodin, special envoy from the Soviet, was political adviser, 
and General Galen, who later twice defeated Japanese thrusts, 
first at Changkuofeng on the northern Korean frontier, and 
then at Nomanhan, on the Outer Mongolian borders, was in 
Canton as military advisor. 

It was upon the recommendation of Borodin and Galen that 
from three to eight battered-looking Russian freighters arrived 
in the Pearl Riyer every week and unloaded rifles, artillery and 
ammunition for the Nationalists-war supplies sent down from 
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,Vladivostok under a sort -pf .le~d~le~. a~gerri~!lt .tP:~ ~ejms 
• of which were :never divulgeq. · , .:. ,. . _ _. . • ;. -; ~- , 
" 'f._i~.~S9Q!lg,,;,i,P.:J.:9i6., .. looked 1much '~ he·. d~e~ n~W,;;c;xc~pt 
:that he was, then more slender; seyenteen y~ ago healr·eady 
.had· the habit of_ watching any cill(!t: ·with an • iqt_ent; ~IJ:.l:ost un-

- winkit;tg, r~mnd-eyed 1ga~e, ,and Iii} spit~ of the~ CO~esy, of ,_hiS 
attention. o_ften _seemed engaged in. some. rem~tc: niet1,tal. spe_cula
tio:n~.Then; _a.S.~now, he ~-given to..'spQrt sil~~tes wliefi,~_ke~ 
dirt?ct-questions, and aft~r these s*nce5, d~~g wNch his IJ).ind 

·evidentlY. work7d wit~ _extrell}~. J.7a,pidity, he .wo~d giy(! his 
>final opinion or deci~ion, in remar~a~ly · f~_w.. war~; .llJ:~.ays well
-~ <>sen. lc<;mld _never ~etect any faciarres~m?lil~ce, 1Jenyeep ·Mr. 
S.o~ng' and any of h~s three. faf!lo~ .~i~fe~, .r¥:i~meo;~hi~g 
KaH~hek,:Mad~}lle Sun.¥af-se!l, an~·M~~me_ H. ~·,~~g, 
-although-he, too, is handsqme and distinguis_4edJo9ki.hg. · ;,·1 

. -.J:tlf,g~~~"Ghen-1 who ]las sinc:e fallen o.ut: with ~U of th~ present 
-~hungking·leade~, WF said to:be .. f~orTrinidad; __ ~is-J?-.ther, a_ 
'Cantonese 'and, hts m?ther .reputedlY.. par#y .of Afn~-lblo9d. 
'When I first knew: him- he -spoke n~it_her ~nt~nes(! n?r ¥~!\
darin; and--was ~ajd to be haVing difficulty l~an,)ing.,to :wri.te,_, a 
scholarly;Chinese. Srqall, v~ry th!n, ~tp ,a: cil~p!'opo.~ion_a,tely: 
·lar:ge head, and· s~apping blaek ;ey~, .he -~pp~el ~nglisr with. ~n 
:ultra-British accent, and both :in ~conyers~tion !1-P-4 it:J.-,his state 
'papers_. was a,m;tSter.ofstinging}nyectiye .. His Chiness l_lame ·'f<\S 
USJlally written Cpe~ .Yu:-jel}) anqhis l:ireak;~th~the .group who 
'now hea<;l;.the Xuomi~~ang party-~ repu,ted!y. g.u~ t<? hi~ leftis,t 
sympathies. ,: , :>·' . 1 ;, , .' V· , · r · ~ , ·· . · . . · 
. Mi~p~~l,.;§.gr;,()Qinj_)~l~£B~'~ ... lt~~?n __ ?fficer to China !lnd. to 
.. the Kuoin_irttang, in ·1926 Jook~d· remar~bly l_ike t_he .late Sen-
ator Borah in :his .middle 'age. Bprodin .had n.ot qnly, 't~e sa~e 
heavy lx?dy al!d thick sh.oulders, but his m~sive _head and profile 
were !tmazingly .like Bo41h'~, .and the )i~.ussi~n, like the: th9n 
famous UnitedStates Senator}rom_ldaho, wore,¥is s~aggy; hair 
long and s~emed •a).ways.!to b~.~in, 1?-~~d:::!:>f,,t?e. attention~ of, a 

• barber< ·< · • · " · · · 
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Borodin was at that time remarkably successful in the training 
and direction of propaganda workers, and it was this Moscow
inspired propaganda work which in the late summer of 1926 
made easy the northward march of the Nationalist armies to 
the Y angtsze River. The peasants and workers of the mid-China 
provinces helped the northern expedition in many ways, ex
pecting from . this movement liberation from age-old land 
tenancy bondage,. and the tardy achievement of living wages. 
It was the thoroughness of the work of Borodin and his agents 
which aroused the initial fervor which inspired ·the valor of 

. · resistance of the Chinese Communists until a truce was made 
with Nanking ten years later, at the close of 1936, after Chiang 
Kai-shek's kidnapping at Sian. 

Seven miles down the river from Canton, serving as the 
superintendent of the Whampoa Military Academy, was a 
slender, wiry man with magnificent flashing eyes. He was work
ing with feverish energy training young officers at the institu
tion which was South China's equivalent of our .West Point. 
Later his name was to become anathema to the Japanese, and 

. he was destined to be one of America's main allies in World 
War II, besides being the symbol of unity and resistance for 
China's 45o,ooo,ooo people. This was Chiang Kai-shek. 

Seventeen years ago General Chiang was just as wiry and 
slender and quick in his movements and decisions as he is today. 
His presence then was not as commanding as it is now; success 
and responsibility have brought him a poise and an assurance 
lacking in his Canton days in the first half of 1926. 

Indeed, when I first knew him he could be sure of nothing. 
His ambition was immense, but he was surrounded by enemies 
and by danger and was unsure of his authority. In 1926 Chiang 
Kai-shek was reputed to heartily dislike all foreigners, and to 
be hostile to newspapc;!rmen and interviewers. His distrust of 
strangers was easy to understand, for already there was grow
ing tension with the Russians and with the Chinese Communists, 
and Chiang Kai-shek's headquarters and Borodin's group com-
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prised almost op~nly hostile diques: 'It was ch~ract'ei:~isti~ of ~the. · 
yo':lllg Generalissimp that he da~eq to ,launch pi~ northern earn- · · 
paign in spite of Jhe ·disunion amongst his.followers arid-sup: , · · 

.~porters. Success, he._seem,ed to ~rgue,_ rn~t-cbrrie_ first; internecine. : .• 
',quarrels could he settled afterwards.'< . . . . . ~-'·. -

. One of the mai.ri reasons.for General Chiang's early' success··· 
in c~nsolidating his· authority and increaSing· his prestige wa8 
his habit of disregarding all old-style. C:hinese habits and', con- .· 

. ·.ventions of courte5y ~d face-saving quplicity. He always acted · · 
with ·such abropj .directness as. to catch his political and mil{tary ,.··· 
apponents- unprepared. Chiang's ·enemies· we~e invariably slow 
and fatally tardy, .whereas the Ge~erafissimo's :mobile mind 
worked swiftly,-ano he was ~always on guard. . . .. - / 

Until.. the close_6f .. i936 "QeneJ'~.l).c;,hiang w:~:s~ilot;a~popt,llar· .. ·. 
personality in Chiria, · a~d in the opinion • ()f ..f9teign_ military ex- -, . 
perts-h~ has riever l;>ee~ a great military COmlllarider.~He ~as an .. 
adroit politician_. With the innate ability. to choose. able politicai \. . 
aides 'a~ milit_ary commanders, -~nd with' the _good· sense; ;in ·.·, 
most cases, to permit ~he specJalists attached t6 hiin 'to·act largely.t · -
on their own initiative: Under .the: pressure ~f ']apiu1ese aggres- ·. . . 
sion h~ ha.S_ gained -an educatio~irt 'Y~rld affairs; and has de
veloped astonishingly· from a provintial.:..mirided militarist to a 

. leader with- i stateshianlike understap.din.g of worl& affairs~ 
The Otnton of th~~e days gave an odd impression of lawless-

ness and nakeq force. One coup d'etat f~llow<:d another with 
·breath-taking frequency. One notable a~er another fl~d for 
· safety to Hongkong; only to return after parleys ··and. com

< promises: And yet there -was no savor of futilit}r 'ah?ut the situa~ 
tion. From the first, ~ven to a foreigner who ~ew' nothing of 
China's domestic affairs, it became evideQt that something vital 
and formidable was in the making. Yet in Shanghai eve-ry per-

. son with whom_ I had talked,_ with the single exception of 
George Sokolsky, had classed the Canton situation as a joke. ·· 

'- "Qh,,..f~~g_~~~aJi~Y!1!!~~;d!~~~~'f$J'h:y?r~ a~ways ~illing , 
•.. 
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around down there-have been for years-but it doesn't mean 
a thing, really:." 

That was Shanghai's estimate of the Nationalist movement 
in the spring of I 926. And y~t by September of that same year 
the despised Nationalists had captured Changsha,· Yochow, 
Wuchang, and Hankow. By t~e spring of 1(;27 they had cap
tured Nanking and Sliangh.ai, and by June of 192.8 even Peking 
and all of North China would come under their ruk 

More than three years later, when the Chinese government at 
Nanking began a two-year fight to have me deported, ardent 
Nationalists made the charge that I "had begun lying about 
the Nationalist movement from the first day I landed at Can-
ton." . 

Going over piles of time-yellowed notes of interviews, dip
pings from the Canton Gaz.t?tte and from Hongkong newspapers, 
carbons of my own news stories sent to Hongkong or to the 
United States, I wonder how far wrong I really went? 

Mistakes, any foreigner must hav<1 made, .however well in
tentioned he may have been. But in spite of all the difficulties 
·of gathering news in a country where I could neither speak nor 
read the language, in spite of conflicting views gathered from 
hostile leaders and· warring cliques, in spite of the reticence of 
leaders which made it difficult ·to sift r\¥llor from fact, the con
viction grew upon me. that there in Canton were the beginnings 
of what wouid grow into one of the biggest news stories of my 
lifetime. , 

Long before the six months expiration date of my return 
ticket across the Pacific had rolled around I had gone to Hong
kong and surrendered it for 8o per cent of what it cost. From 
then on, I considered the "China story" as my egg. I was de
termined to sit on it until it hatched. 

It is doubtful 'if the Nationalist armies launched northward 
from Canton 'in the summer of 1926 could have conquered all 
of China without Russian assistance, yet that assistance in the : 
end cost an' excessive price, not only in Chinese lives, but in 
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._treasure, }n_ ye~rs of armed confli2t,~-a~d iri 'the 'prol~nged distrust .. 
_of various foreign gov~rnments:who~e frie_ndship arid help _China ., 
needed: . . \ .·' ... ,·.... . -~ ' ,.,~.-:.·: . ' 

',The ~uss'ian entanglement was not ~ot CJ:).iiuig Kai,-shek's' mak
ing; it was an inheritance from Dr. Sun, Y a~..:sen, China's reyolu-. 
tionary leader, who· died in Peking,in I92·s,:and .Sun r~t-sen 
'hirrtsdf _turned to Moscow for aid ~"nly after Washington and 
.t~eli~~al·d:mocracie~ of Europe _refl,ls~d-~o giv~/hiffi;.~elp .. 
Af one tlme he had ,thought that J~pan m1ght be .Chma's smcere · 
friend, but he -~came disillusioned :about} apa~'s affiqitions a,n& 

: intentions· and finally, in·.desp~ration, made Se?:e.t. Pt:Oposa'Is to . 
Washington of. a kinci .Which would have· changed wodd history. 

. .. . ~ . . ' ~ \_ 

had they been, accepted. _ \,_ . · ""· · · · · ··~ -.: · :, . · :, . 
. ·-The' un,earthing, of this story -was my. biggesr news' scoop dur.:. 

irig my·months'•speilt in, Canton. Jt ,w~ published· firstjn the 
old Philadelphia Public' Lcdg~r;and -in the Portland Oregonian, · · _ 

' •. and aroused almost. ilo interest. ~n. th~s-.cquntry' .. When the. slory · 
got, back-to Canton;.-ho~ever, i~ stirred up· 4ostile·denials, which 
were soon silenced when those· officials· who rcried ·'.'fake"' found 

. ' ' - I . 1' 

that the· sun proposals were a matter ofcoffici_alrecord not .only 
.· - in the files. ~f. our C~nsulate:..General in Carttdn, :but also of our 

State Department i~·Washington. _' ~· · . ~ . 
. My firs( intimation of these··secret international rncives came. 

from. ari ousted 'canton· official who.was-sulking.in>H?ngko~g.
.. In .the 'heat of his· anger against the grouP. he termed ."those 
danfnecr·Chin~e Reds run_!ling ·the Kuomintang," he let, slip 
a remark that Sun Yat-:-s.en had. repented of.the ·,"Russian deal" 

:whereby' .Chinese Communists we·re perll,}itted rrt~mbership in 
the Kuomintang pa:rty, and that he had pleaded for the United 
States to .head an international armed intervention to save -China 

·:from· Rus:;ia. and ·frorri Japan; _ . . . · 
'i . , ."Yo~ can't 'quote me,~' he · cautio~ed; ~'btif it's· all ;:in, your 

consular ·files.' Ask Jenkins_;': .This m::n is still_living, .and to 
this day I have never. -divulged his name: : . ·1 

.. ·,···When I wentto· Consul-General.J~nkins in:.Cant_on ~ith my 
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questions he was startled and . aghast, and would say nothing 
until I told him all details as to how I carrie upon my informa
tion, except only the name of my informant. 

"I cannot shc1w you the papers," Mr. Jehkins finally said, 
"but if you will recount to me all that was told to you I'll con- · 
firm the par1;s that are true and ~orrect any errors." This is the 
story: · 

Initially Dr. Sun Yat~~en had sought from America and from 
Britain recognition for. his ~egime as the de jure 'government of 
China, and also help in ~oney and war materials so that he 
might unify the country by force. On_ every hand lie met with 
blunt refusal~. Then he turned to Soviet Russia, and his appeals 
met with a ready response. . 

By the end of 1923, however, Dr. Sun had become alarmed. 
Under the pressure of Chinese Communist members the Kuo
mintang was being forced violently to the extreme left. Hun
&eds of Chine~e, graduates trom what later ·became the Sun 
Yat-sen University in Moscow, were trying to merge the Chi
nese revolution into a world-wide communist revolutionary plan. 
The future status and welfare of China, he felt, might become 
merely incidental to Moscow's general plot against the capi
talist, nations. 

Finally, in despaxr, Dr. Sun sought a secret interview with 
Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, then American Minister to China, 
when he vi~ited CantoQ. late in 1923. During this intet:View 
the Chinese leader asked Dr. Schurman to have 'Vashington 

. sound out England, France, Germany, Italy, and some of the 
lesser treaty powe~s and learn if. they would consent to take 
upon themselves the task of a joint intervention in China for a 
period of five years. 

Dr. Sun not only offered to issue a proclamation inviting such 
an intervention, but he promised to spend the rest of his life at 
propaganda 'York designed to induce the Chinese people to co.; 
operate with the movement. · 

The plan had been thought out in advance down to the small-
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... .a~tails. Dr~_ Sun propos7d ._joint;~litary ~cc~p~tion .by··· the'
Jfivxted po~ers of all proVIn?al capitals and m1htary control · 
of. all railways, :ivers,~p~rts, ~nd teiegraphs. 'He asked that\. 
from the United States and·frm:n,Etirdpe military experts; rail;_ · 

. ·way experts,. financial experts; fl~od control. engineers,. public 
health· administrato'rs, educational, expet:ts, and a host of other. 
educative advisors be sent·to China' for fiv~ years, and that ad- . 

. ininistrative experts sh()uld not only help in founding a workable · 
central government, but .should a.lsp install and develop ·efficient 
district administl1itions· in each- of China's _then eighteen prov- ~ .• 
incci. . ._ ._ • 
. . lfis id~a w'as.that aming five years of ~ea~eand ord~r,~unde~ 
foreign military suppression of the warlords apd: of band,itry,- . 
China. cottld be made a. really "going, concern.". He· proposed . 

. that at th~ l?eginning of the fifth year of this tutelage national · · 
'.and provin_cial electJons should' be held, .imd t~~ti control shoulq ·.· .. 
_graduaily-.be handed over to leaders c~osen· oy ·,the. Ch~nese .. 
. pepple.thems,elves~ .-. . _· : · .. , -~ ... ' : · . · 

. Washington ·was not enthusiastic, ;but. did sound out several 
of, the leading Eiiropean powe~. At ~o eapjtal was the pi'op~al 
·setiously. entertained. Apparently the di$culties ·and dangers 

· of_ the jolnt·intervention. project iri Siberia at ·the dose ofW ?rld , 
. ~ar I had dampened all.international ardor for tasks.- of this 
kind., Certainly both the_ United States Congress,and the British· 

:·Parliament of that· day wowd·have wi~~held approval of such 
. a gigantic commitment. . . . . . . '" . 

. In 1923 Japan could have made only w~ak verbai pr~tests . 
.. against such a strengthening· of Cllina. Had the project of 
tutelage· ~uc~eeded, the "Manchurian. Incide~t" would a1most 
certainly .never have occurred, and the history of,the Far East, 
probably the history of the world,- would have been chan"ged 
for ·the better. · · '·· .... c · , .... : , . . . . . • 

· Ik. Sun renewed his appeal in January,.: 1925~-::two:months . 
. before hed}ed, but again nothing Ca.m~ of_the move. .. ' . 
, . 1\:ffairs. of such i'ntemationaL scop~ did not 6fte!l come up for . 
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reporting early in 1926, but there existed continuously at Cant~ 
a situation which might at any hour have made big headline 
news all over the. world. So. often was the foreign area of 
Shameen threatened with attack, that ."alert warnings" from 
the American, British, and French~ consulates were common. 
These "alerts" meant that every foreigner must have a small 
bag ready and packed with toilet necessities and a change of 
clothing, and be prepared, at any hour of the day or night, to 
board one or the other of the foreign gunboats anchored just 
off the Shameen jetty. · · 

Had the Chinese attacked Shameen that summer, they would 
have met with only e.q.ough delaying resistance to enable the 
civilian residents of the island to complete a mass evacuation to 
the gunboats, which would then have sailed for Hongkong
fighting their way down the river if necessary. Whether heavier 
units of the American, British, French, and Italian naval 
strength in the orient would have then proceeded upriver .to 
shell the Chinese invaders off Shameen was a politico-naval 
secret not divulged then or since. 

In retrospect it has become very plain that the men who were 
then_ consolidating their powers of leadership at Canton were 

, genuinely eager to avoid any form of conflict with any foreign 
powers, but they were continually being pushed toward sucl} 
conflict not only ,by Soviet plotters who wanted to set the whole 
Far. East aflame and ruin the imperialist nations, but also by 
the dangerously strong and perilously ignorant Hongkong 

,' strikers who were.still violently inflamed against the British. 
These Hongkong strikers were penr,J.iless ·and had to be fed. 

Even as late as June of 1926 more than 40,000 .of them were 
being given two meals a day at large soup kitchens maintained 
jointly by the city of Canton and by the Kuomintang party. The 
cost then fluctuated between $7,000 and $10,000 a day, and 
the total bill had already mounted to nearly $4,ooo,ooo. 

The strikers had becom~ so strong and so bold that they 
actually maintained their own courts and a prison. No striker 
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~auld be trie.d.for any; offen~e b.efore·a!ly 'of the-.reg~l~r Cant'!n· · 
courts, a11d tlle~triker~ arr~ogat~dto themselves the right to; try· • 
,in their own' courts all Chirie~e-caugh( trying fo' smuggle\ goods 
.in from: I;:Iongkong.:_Sen~ences:fanged fronnmall to huge fines,· 
and eve;rt ,tb '19!:ig.tetjns _of ,i,mprisonment,. al!d< no. appeals w:er~ 
possible. .,; . · .: :, ·:. ·.. .. , ·· . . . .. ·, '· . · f_ · - • 

. . · )'his.situatipnled.to•frequent bloody.dashes between CantQn's 
·police· force ang the stri~e pi~ets and.-patrols. $everal times 

• determined p1obs of.strike"ts surrOuJ?.ded the cityjaila~d f~rced, 
the authorities to surrender prisoners over whom the ·strikers· · 
claitned jurisdiction. In all cases the strikers were the victors, 

• ~nd ~hy :J?:Ot?' They wer~ neyer, less~th.an.40,00o ·Strorig, a~d 
·at one tiri_le had exceeded J_?O,ooo in~number.:·.Cantq~'s'police !. 

fqrce conststed o~.4;6oo men. · ·,;.;;. · :, . /r" .. ;. · ~"" ' · · · · · , 

·G~driall}rthe menace of the.strike~' power lessened.:Thou~ 
sands, pf them enlisted. in. the N~tionalist armies,' and ·other . 
thousan~s accepted .employment as baggag~ _ca'oli~. to serve; the. 
military . forces in their .projected mar~h ~.n0rth.~rqs•.a~a~ilst 

. Hankow. ·But before this merging ;:W¥ .efft:~;d }he ]ead~rs of. , 
~the s~ri~~~-h~d exacted. a promise:fr01n ·~he :K.uomint:y~.g·that 
the ~nti-British boyco~t would·, follow,,the Natiqnalist flag to 

·the 'fangtsieRiver. This w:a5 when·;L,~ndon began totake alarm. 
' Tpere .~ere other -portents which, .if. they ."had be~ri. read 

aright, might,well haye cciused,Am~rica~an4.Europe, to begih 
taking , precautiqnary: measures. · Late ·.in ·1Ylay, . for ·~instance, 

·.Canton and :·Hopgkol1g C~inese-language newspape'::S quoted 
_ Chiang.Kai..,shek as'having excited his ·troops during a review 

.fl~ ,the· East Parade Ground by declaring that alfo£ China's many: 
misfortu11es were due to three evils, which ml;lSt be iooted out.· 
These eyils were listed as opium,· Christianity, and foreigners, .,. 

·· accor:dinf to the press, and there A were no denials issued. This, · 
. ot course, was several years before·General ~hiang ma~ied into 
the Christian Soong family,. and· be~ore he 'himself pecame a · 
Christ~anrconvert. ::,-~. · , ' ·.. . . ' . · · .. ,~;\,' '. 
:~uge~~ Chen;; .just after h~ was m~de Canto~'s ftcting Mi~- · 

• • . " '1 -.; ... <,..._ • 

'I 
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ister of Foreign Affairs, granted an interview to foreign news
papermen. He was asked about the murder near 'Nanning of 
a young Chinese employee of a foreign oil company, and what 
his government's attitude would be had this employee been an 
American. He smiled, shrugged his shoulders, and said, "Well, 
if Americans come to China and lose their lives, we must dis
avow responsibility. After all, they are presumed to be perfectly 
safe at' home and can stay there, you know. We do not invite 
them to come here, and Chinese are barred from the United 
States." 

Chen was then reminded that the walls of all cities con
trolled from Canton were plastered with violently worded anti
foreign posters, and was asked if he did not think this fact en
tailed a large degree of responsibility in case foreigners met 
with violence. 

"Yes," p.e said, not afall reluctantly, "that is true. But at all 
costs China must have an awakened nationalism, the impulse 
of real patriotism." 

General Chiang Kai-shek's rise was sensationally rapid in 
Canton in the spring and early summer of 192.6. First came his 
election· to a seat in t'he Central Executive Committee of the · 
Kuomintang, then his appointment as Generalissimo, a title 
which only Sun Y at-sen had held before him, arid then he 
moved his headquarters seven miles upriver from Whampoa 
to the forti&ed Cement Works, just across the river from Can
ton, which had also been Sun Y at-sen's headquarters. 

The mov:e to the Cement Works was followed by a resolution 
by t'he Central Executive Committee which said that "because 
of an emergency existing due to the Northern Punitive Cam
paign," a state of martial·law existed, and that therefore all acts 
of all department heads and bureau chiefs must be submitted 
to the new Gener:ilissimo for approval before they could be
come effective. 

Even martial law was not always suffi~ient to maintain law 
and order. Russians and Russian-trained Chinese were busy 
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b~ildirtg. up'. th~: power of radical trad~s arid: farrhe~' J uriioris, . 
. : and the lawless Hongkorig Strikers Union backed; al:l~trikes•anq 
boycotts oBginating with other union. 6rganiza:tions.- To:~have, 
a.ttempted to ~nfotce martial law against these \inions, eve~ With 
the help of• pay"nets ::nd machine· guns,· w.ould have bmught 

. aoout ari explosiv~ counter-revolution that would probably have 
e·nded'all chanceS of a punitive expe:(iition·~gaipst:-the northern 

. warlords. : . . . " : c . ' . ·• : ., : ' . ·: .-' "; • • .. _· 

. ' This. noi-t:hern exredition \vquld brook no dday;. Canton and 
.- the territory thereabouts ~9uld'not ~op.g 's_uppbrt theigreat artllies ' 

that nad been r~ised for the foray nOrthwards; more ,territory 
had·to be conquered~-. Moreov~r, ·if Chiang's 'a~mies had not 

~ moved, Russian aid would prol::l'ably have been stopped . .The 
Soviet wanted all China in'turmoil; and'.al:l the tteaty.powers 
,puedangerously upon the. defen~1ve ·at: thj;: great seaports and_ , 

. · the inland• treaty ports. , : · : · :< _ · . · . . 
·.concentration upon the training and equipping of 'the Nation-· 

alist _armies 'was So:int~nse that little attempt WaS riiade to rrtaip.-: 
. ·. tl\in . sa:fety. or . administer ·1a w . outside Canto!!· and a fe'Y .·other 
. Ci~ies 'which were furn~shing both ·meri' ·and'mQrteyJoi the cau_se~ 

. The beautiful White Cloud Mountainsrearup.froni Canton's ' · 
. .alluvi~ plai~ only five miles from .th(! ~ty,'and had ~e~ a ... 
·favorite· district ·for;· picnics and; :hikes.· Jn. the spring·of .1926~ 
:however; no one 'qared to go· there Jor. the hills wer~pverrun 
• Wtth bandits. The Sha:meen '·and Canton Bunds. were lined with 
· house~ats; which~the wealthy ~r well-to-do. had forme;!;; us~a 

. for wee~:-endtrips ... upriv~r.·-But in ·192'6 the h'ouseboats :stayed 
· rotting at their ~·ooring)l: B~n~i~s and pirates made river trips 
· · hazardous~ Even the ferry which plied regularly between the 

Canton··Bund·and the Canton Ch_risti~n College (later Lingnam 
University) had bien·pirated t_wice, and the·college campus;~as 
'only a mile ~nd ~ haH up and across the ·river 'fro_ll}· Canton's . 
main business district. • · · · ·. · . -~ · ; . 

Much of the ,dr~rra of Canton early iri'the s~mmer' WaS en
tirely ~eyond the comprehension pf foreign observers, but w~ on ' . 

" ~ ~ . . -. 
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Shameen knew when excitement mounted high in the city. 
There were days when the Chinese guards at the Canton ends 
of the bridges from Shameen would permit no one to pass. At 
times Canton's streets would mysteriously empty even at mid
day, and then fill with traffic again aft!r the unexplained rattle 
of machine gun fire. There were occasional monster anti-foreign 
parades, and wheD: these demonstrations were held I follow~d 
the advice of newly made Chinese friends and did not leave 
the island. . 

The night of May 14th was particularly tense-something 
was going on, but no one seemed to know just what was under 
way, though the Reds were supposed to plan a rising of the 
proletari~t. The next morning the city wa8 in the hands o£ 
40,000 of General Chiang Kai-shek's personal troops. They 
patrolled the streets, a company of soldiers to a block. Machine 
guns had been mounted at most street intersections. The win
dows of all government buildings bristled and glittered with 
protruding rifles and bayonets. Many arrests had been made 
during the night, and in the days immedia~ely following there 
was a stealthy exodus of scores of the more violent Reds who 
had taken fright and gone into hiding. ' 

·Certain aspects of this portentous stirring were both alarm
ing and obnoxious to a foreigner. Some of it seemed like Amer-. 
ican gangster tactics raised to the nth degree-for instance, the 
''farming out" of opium selling and gambling monopolies. The 
open anti-foreign and anti..:Christian propaganda seemed to hold 
ominous promises: Leftist strikers were permitted to picket and 
close missionary hospitals at Wuchow and Canton. Water and 
light and food supplies were cut off, and the sick and the dying 
had to be sent to their homes. A strike even forced the empty
ing of the one hospital for the insane in Canton. The inmates, 
more than three hundred demented men and women, were 
simply turned into the streets. It was deeply shocking to note 
that the civic and Nationalist authorities made no attempt to 
check these excesses or to right these grievous wrongs. 
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. What I·.did not realize at that time'--:.:w,hat no foreigner~ im 
~hit'la· could unde.rstand-was. that: Chi~g·Kai""sheK a~d 'his··;· 
closest ~dvisers'· we~e playing for ,a gigantic' st#e.~~:rhey !'ere;: 
literally, gambling· against' time ... And •the ./prize·:they -.were· . 
gambling for. was the rule-of China,.and China's-lilkration from·. 
foteign bon~ge; ·They had·to t~ke·d~perat~;chat?,ces,·imd:they"'. , 
had to hurry and 'make use· of ~oviet· aid 'so ''long •as if could; : 
'be ·h·a4~·:. ·,: .... l'.-r .. · .... ~ .• ~ ~ _: '".-'" 'i ·. _...._.:_·~-r ·;- ~, .. :~:_:""! __ ... · ·;_~-~ · \ 

. Even in the spring of I926'they must ha~eJore5een t.lie;"op~n!"" •, 
break·with the ·Russian• and, Chine5e Reds•which· came·a year ' 
later. In ordet,to'be able to.support ~rmies strong enough.an_<L, 

· large eno\lgh to conquer th~ north and: unify the· country,·. 
Chiiing Kaj~shek had to•niake;haste and seize•the'langt$ze 

. Valley..:.....and·he had'to.do it before the Com~unists··could.gain 

. controt It was·~ close shave, and resultant bitternesS and almost' 
continuou8'civil~war did not end until Christmas ~eek of I9J6. 

In:spite- of alLthe crudities inherent-in the.~ituation, it .. was 
evident~that something big, .something; vital, WaS• f~~ing in r i 

Canton: ·There."wa.S ·a genuine fervbt{ about the leaders which':·· 
. made itself felt' even in the rank and file of'the aimed forces. :. 

· ,N cit since ,American. sol diets had -~~ch~d :~way. to' sail for. 
E\rrope in 19i7 and ·~9I8'"had 1 ever· sensed such a genuiJ!e_ 
~rusadirtg spirit as ~ evide~t 'in· Canton ·during those months 
of early summer.· My,' neWs· sense was deeply ·stirred; particu~ 
larly sin~e the· crusaders were intent upon driving not only 
Briti~h but also Americim influence: O\lt' of their native land_; .·It' 
was baffiing ~o rea1ize .. that·the- ent-ire American press -rerr>:ained. 
absolutely .indifferent to the gig~ tic movement ·developing .so 
rapidly in.South'7China~· 

1 
; . • .r · ' ' " •. ~ · . 

' Jn retrospect, :mY first months· in, Canton ·see'm· oftdly com- · 
~ poWlded of a dazzling -interest in a situation which .w;y> ,partially',· 
· unintelligible' ~cause of: fruStrating language barriers, 'occa-
. sional hours of thrilling danger, .and day after d~y of extreme, 

physical discomfort. . · .,~-.. . . . ·_ · ·- . · , ~· :: >•; 

:.ea~t~n\cli~te is'~ryirig:for the newly.arr_ived :white 'inan.· 
... ' 
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In spring and summer it steams. The mornings were usually 
bright and sunny, ·with the air heavy as a wet blanket, and no 
breeze. By mid-afternoon huge black thunderheads· w~re apt 
to rear up from the southwest, and then came an hour or two 
of incessant lightning and rolling thunder, lashing winds, and 
a heavy downpour of rain. But the harder it rained, the hotter 
it seemed to grow. 

Nothing ever dried out. Even on open verandas rug matting 
would quickly mildew. Electric lights, burning night and day 
in closets and wardrobes, could not prevent clothing from hang
ing damp and limp or shoes from being covered with a white 
fungus within 24 hours. 

The nights were often cool, put sheets. were always clammy. 
White people were apt to suffer from prickly heat, athlete's 

· foot, ringworm, and other irritating. skin troubles. 
Mosquitoes swarmed with· the coming of dusk, and reading 

in bed at night was usually impossible because of the loud 
buzzing of these pests just outside the stifling nets. When we 
played bridge in the evening at the hospitable Tysons, we all 
sat with our feet and legs inside oversized pillowcases, and 
with punk rings burning at every corner of the table to keep 
the mosquitoes from feasting upon us at their will. 

Two or three showers a day did not s~ce to ·keep body 
linen fresh, and perspirationwas so constant, particularly when 
it rained, that the color of bOokbindings would come off on 
one's hands. Every card player- had to ha~e a small turkish towel 

. in order to keep his hands reasonably dry. 
There were almost literally no compensations, except an occa

sional trip downriver to Hongkong, to get a breath of fresh sea 
air, to swim at Repulse Bay-and to buy essential canned foods 

· and fresh vegetables and fruit~ 
And Canton itself was ugly, and the alluring White Moun

tains only a few miles away could not be reached. The old city 
wall had been torn down, except for a few gates left standing 
as relics of the past. Many streets had been newly widened 
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and. badly p~ved, and\he ne~·bwlding5. ~d makeshifr',sh~p·. 
fronts .were neither- distinctively . foreign· nor truly ·Chinese. .· 
They were simply ugly. The' old parts of the· city, with filt~Y, ~ 
streets so narrow that two sedan chairs coUld scarcely pass,_ and 
.so uneven thatwheded traffic ~ imposSible, were slimy with . 
filth and stank·like open sewers.-'r·he oeggars, the cripples, the 
elephantiasis victims,. the lepers, and· the' syphHiti:cs who whiD:"" 
ingly'.fol)owe9 foreigners seeking alms a:nd exposing their run-

. ' _ning ·sores, were nauseating sights to which ·I nevt!r. became . 
accustomed.· · . .· ' · . . . · · ' 

But in and under and· ·behind all this there. ·wa.S ·vivid life~ 
and a stirring purp.ose .. There was vitality and endeavor. :A g~eat 
a.hd an ancient peci"ple was rising in -resentment and 1n vioH:nce; 
something- portento~ was· taking form, fo( good ·or ill, t.fiat . · ,. 
coUldnot be qUeUed. At 'times I had a nost~gic longing for ·. 
the clean,. cities ~d .. the. clean people~·of my homeland •.. T~e· . 
golden beaches of ~he California coast arid th:e pine forests of :. 
the mountailjs of Idaho seemed unbea~bly fara~y. But t' 
had' fourid the biggest story_ 0~ my life, ~d wowd not. have 
_go~e hom·e for any; price. . ' . . · . .. ·. · · : . .' · .. ·. . 
· By mid:_ June Canton began to _empty of'soldiers;· The ·North:_ ' 

,ern .~itiveExpeditiori was getting .under way. I sought per- . • 
· mission to.go north with the Nationalist armies, ~tit ·was bluntly . 

-refused .. Day aher 'day I watched them entraining-unimpres-
. sive, straw:-sanaaled, ·m<_?stly little men. T~ey were clad. in. 
ill-fitting cotton uniforms of a dirty gray or dusty-yellow. I 
made one trip to the end of the -stub railway, which ran only . 
about eighty miles· north' from Canton, and· watched the' aimy: 

· stnggling off into the mountai~s through which· there·'was·not 
. even a good wagon road .. Disorganization seemefl complete, 

:ind the expedition appeared to be a hopeless folly. Momenta.iily 
. .f wondered if I had~ fooled myself or been fooled iflto un-
.founded enthusiasm. . '·· · 

Canton, by, t~e en<i: of June, ·was like_.a squeeied lemon .. Afl: 
the juic~/ and ~av~r was·gone.It was a city _of apat,hy~ 

' ·' ' ' I . . ' I 
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. I packed my mildewed wardrobe, said good-by to Shameen, 
_and went down to Hongkong. Two days later; I was aboard a 
steamer northward bound, and on the Fourth of July I landed 
again at Shanghai. The average greeting I received was some
thing like this: 

"Why, I thought you'd gone back to the States!-Canton? 
All this time? What in heaven's n'ame for?.:_ah, they're always 
stewing in their own juice down there; this campaign will fizzle 
out as all the others have." 

But less than a year later, Britain, the United States, France, 
Italy, and Japan were to rush more than 30,000 troops to 
Shang~ai to keep Chiang Kai-shek's armi~ out of the foreign 
concess1on areas. 

'. 
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SUMM~R OF DISCONTENT 

··T· .... HE' NEXT-te?:weeks in _Shan.ghai: we.re';-p:etty~··a~f.ui'.; 
- ' · . The•heat was worse than that of G~~on7 e~e_n.though . 

. ' . Shanghai is_ eight hundred miles north ·o£. the ·South: 
.China metropolis, and the hutni~ity was just as h~.,The morn.:. -
ing after I .landed I eJq>erienced one of the WorSt. frights- of my; . 
life~_.· .. :,·--·-_. ·t·: l·· '· _ ....... f .. J_,.r~ ,<:l --:~-,....r' 

· Nev~r will I forget ·that hot, air less little' bathrqo'm ~djoiJ.?.'
. ing my ·bedroom at the American Cluq. Eventoday .._ I could 
:.sketch 'the shape:of the mirrbr and the_ light brack:ets;blind-:. 
folded.-~---·~-- . .-_ : _:. ·> ··.•. · ·- :\''"' , _ _) .- :.~·~ 

P<l W:j.kened late~- gone into ~e bathroom;• brushed my tee~h; _
artd-then taken' a.large-swallow of:·wa:tef.and n1outh wash to 

. gargle away th~ aftertaste 6f too:IIl.any Cigarettes the night.: 
~fore. When I ti~ted my ~ead forward (o· rinse my teeth, to 
my·-a.mazemeht I coUld hot retai~ the 'fluid in my :mouth.,.-it 
simply 'ran down my chin. and over tlie .front 'of -m.y pyjama 
coat. . · · -· : ... , · 

. ·I leaned closer to the mirror and started to brush unexpiained. 
tears ·from· my ·left eye. I got. a- shock. -when my fing~r went 
rightinto my eye-the lid would not close. When.I_pulled the 
lid- down between -thumb ~d forefinger, it ,would not raise 
· ~ess l pushed. it up:l\.n4 by' experimenting, in a panic, I found -
. that the left· :corner. of my mouth· Wli.S ·.devoid of mUscular 
control. .. .. . 

1
• ·.' · •. • · 

. -It WaS ten o'clock before I couli::l locate the office of an Amer- . . . ' 
• 35 
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ican physician who had been recommended to me by the club 
secretary, and I thought I had steeled myself for his expected 
diagno~is. But I had not known how the words would sound. 

"You've had a slight paralytic stroke," he said gravely. 
"Yes, and what are the prospects, what is the treatment?" 
"As you should know," he said, measuring out words of 

doom, "a second shock is not unlikely. It will be more severe 
than the first. The thira is usually fatal. I can suggest no freat
ment, except plenty of rest, no worry, no smoking and no drink
ing, and the avoidance of all excitement and' anger." 

I went back to my bare-walled room in the American Club, 
stripped, and lay there on a hard bed with the sweat running 
down my neck and down my ribs. When my eye got to aching, 
or filled with tears, I'd pull down the lid to give it a rest. Read
ing was impossible, and thought was abhorrent. 

Rest . . . no worry : . . no excitement. And me a news
paperman, with scant savings, and a widowed mother in the 
S{ates entirely dependent upon ine for support. Paralysis, and 
not yet forty-two. No tobacco and ·no alcohol. I lit a cigarette, 
pulled down rrty left eyelid to keep out the smoke, and rang 
for a floor coolie to bring me a double Scotch and water. · 

When lunch was sent up, I found I had to hold the left side 
of my lips together with thumb and forefinger in order to eat 
my soup. Solids had to be chewed on the right side of my 
mouth, or they would dribble down my chin. I gave up eating, 
and flung myself back on the bed, filled with a spiritual bitter
ness and loathing of my own body. Chest and armpits raw-beef
red with prickly heat; athlete's foot between my toes and my 
fingers; ringworms on my chin and forehead-and then this! 

Again I sought the mirror in the bathroom. By this time the 
working muscles on the right side of my face were causing a 
noticeable though not defacing twist around my mouth. The left 
eye looked expressionless-almost staringly dead. I tried talking 
aloud, and was relieved to find that my enunciation was clear. 

Then I showered, dress~q, went to the cable office 'and wired 
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. my plight' -to 'a ·nevq..:failing frie'il_d, at hom~. and;.a5ke.d •for a 
few h undr~d American dollars 'by, caJ:>l~; ~ncluding the inN~~..: 

"tion·.not to let.mitnotl:ier know: Then· I·went tothe·Shangl:iai 
cT:imes, and got a job as a ~ornbin;t:ion reportlt'and 4esk man~ 
for· four ·.hundred Shanghai ,doHah a month......:.about. two .hun-· 
dre.d ·dollars in American· riloney. In· ~os -~ng-eles I. h_ad. been 

.' making,rnore than twice,.ihat sum ~a: week t' ··;_ • .• ..... • .. '·· 

: Th~n I went _to·another physjdan, told.': l:iirn nothing oLthe. 
verdict of the morning, and askeq for a diagnosis~ · .. · · • · 

'((Have you·had an earache?" . ·.·; . •: · · · _ 
· ''Y es,-my ear has been noticeably painful; 'but I, forgot'about . 
it when this happened." " . :~ · .: - . · ·. • · .. · ·. · 
. '.'Have you been sleeping under a 'fan that-~id not oscillate?" 
.. "Yes, on -the ship, all .the way up ~rom Hongkong:" . · .. · . 

. · "Hm.Jt's nothing btit Bell's' palsy>We'lf have yo~ all :right . 
in a _couple.of months, at most~ But. it means treatments:twice·a .. 
day, and(sleeping ·":ith a· hot electric' pad~ '!li}det your ~ar. f~r .•• 
quite s,ome time, in ·spite of this damned peat."'· · · ... ; : .;,. ·· . 

.ccThen~I'm.not paralyzed?":! blurted!·· .. ·' ·; < ,.. ·"' :. ·., 
''You've· had no p,aralytic shock;· if ,that;s·, what'you mea~ . 

. Here, I'll show y~u~" · . ·• ·: ·: . . .. ~ · ., :: <;-.; ·~. : .• 

· -And· then Bill,_ Gardiner;:blessiqgs, on him, .·brought out- a 
· skull, and banished-- my nightm:ire as he ·explained. H~ showed 
me the tiny hole in the skulJ, behind the, eat\ through which • 
the facial muscleS come _to, th~ surface.' He ·explained -that )Jy 
suffering ·a chilL.at that':spot, ~leeping in a cold.draft or ·under 
the stc;~dy bre~ie ftom ari electric fan~ 'those. muscles 'literally 
"caught cold," became swollen, and bec~u~e of_ th~ir swelling • 
and .crowding in ~hat tiny channel, could not function. · 
: ·.Twice·a day; half ~n-hour each time, Dr. Gardiner' worked 
over me, and his treatments were continued for mot~· t~an. two 

·, months, _including Sundays. With ele~tric shocks he forced the 
. muscles to twitch and work, thereby avoiding a. gradual atrophy • 
. With electri_cheat. ,a:rtd light, massage he.grad-qally reduced the 
swelling back of my ear and· banished· the· "earache:'' .. With his 
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patien~e and skill he brought about an almost complete cure, 
although even now a photograph will sometimes show a weak
ness of the left corner of my mouth, and a slight droop of the 

. left eyelid. Had I accepted the first diagnosis as final, the nerves 
on the left side of my face would probably have become useless 
before the inflammation subsided around that tiny hole in the 
skull. I'd have been permanently disfigured, and would have 
kept waiting all these years for the expected second and third 
shocks!· 

The slow but ~ontinuous improvement of this facial palsy 
brought a tremendous lift to my morale, but the work on the 
Shanghai Times was not to my liking, arid the pay was so small 
it was lea4ing me straight to bankruptcy. There was no hope 
for a higher salary on ap.y .Shanghai newspaper, and it seemed 
impossible for me to obtain a place as foreign correspondent for 
any American newspaper. 

The Nationalist armies continued to advance northward into 
the middle of the Yangtsze basin, but America and Europe were 
not interested in "just another Chinese civil war." Even 
Shanghai continued complacent and indifferent, and my fore
casts of further successes by Chiang Kai-shek were hooted' into 
silence. The Nationalists were still about six hundred miles 
away. 

I seemed to be merely marking time and losing money, but I 
refused to consider the idea of returning to· the United States, 
although there were several choice po.sitions there, any one of 
which I could have had for the taking. And in reality I was 
gaining experience and making friends in Shanghai which would 
be of incalcul~ble value to me in later years, although at the 
moment it seemed as if my time there was being wasted. 

Edwin S. Cunningham, then our Consul-General in Shanghai, 
became my close and helpful friend. I learned .much about the 
operation of consular courts in China, ·of the ad~antages and 
abuses of extraterritoriality, and about the functions of the U. S. 
District Court for China. 
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· ·It· cam~~ as a shock; aft~r ab~ut .a m~~th;. ~ · i~~rn ·that. the . 
paper on whi~h I' was .working, the ·Shangry~i Times, ~as gen..: • 
e"rally ~onsidered to be reteiving a subsidy from the Japanese. 
Certain of .the_ sta!lding in~tructions about the'~aridling (or. even 
s1,1ppre~siciti) of,D.ews te~ded td · s~bstant~ate this c~airrL . {Years · 
later I .learned from the Japanese Embassy. that, they had actu- ·. , 
ally boughtcontr~I, although a Bridsher .\fa8.supposed to be the , 
o~ner. After December 8th, I94I,,when\jap,an declar:ed·war on . 

. t~e deprocracies, the.Sharighai,:I;imes.·~ontinued j;mblicatiop. Un-': .. 

molested; wh~~eas ~ll'othe~.pe*spapers in Shanghai .w~re e~ther,_ 
suspended orforcibly.taken:ovei'.oy.the]apariese.} "·, 

·Finally, Jate in August, ther'e· came· a chance for: a· change and 
for .a better!llent ·of· my position. A: letter came Jro.r;n ~Grover 
Clark, owner.of .tJle Pe_king Leadernlqd presi~ent of the _com
pany·Vvhich p:ublished that daily in the ancie~t eapital. Would' I;; 

come .to Peking,;and· eqit :his ·P.iper for him~. Ht! .offered .. six·· · 
hundred ·dollars~ a, month' in .Ghip.ese money;.'':· .. , ·.,q ·: · •1 • ,:· c-. 

. ; Whereve.r. Lmade ip.quiries about, the Peking Leider L inee- · 
with a curious· retiCel).Ce .. Y e$, the paper. was '~all' right'J-"-but! · 
Clark,- I·was told, ·had been a. professor,-:~ pot ~/trained. news-· 
paperrrian.~·Most of. his stockholders .wer~ .supposed ·to" be.-~s"-' · 
s{onaries~. and. some •. were Chinese. , Clark :himself ,,w,ai .. often 
called a ''parlor pirik." . ·· ~ > . ,.; ' ' '•t . ,·;; . ~' ' v ' . -:•"'· · 

·. After :tn exchange of lettt!ri, Mr: .C~ark:o/ro~e -that~he 'would ( ' 
like t9 have someone. come 'to· th~:.Peki11g Lead.;. . . w:ho . ._would·;; 
s~ay "~t lea~t until the middle of. i<)21." cl finally·w.rote;~guard-; . 
edly, that'L;ould.go north at·my .own eipe~se at·micl-Septem-:;:· · 
bei, arid~woUld let· him know within six weeks· after. my. arrival 
whether I would rep1airf forth~ first: half of 192 7. I pointed buL . 

. that this would still give him ample ·time, before the;. first of the 
year, to find someone else if I decided I did not care to spend 
such idong time in Peking:· . · 1 . 

With these points agreed to in writing, -!,finally saiJed from 
.Shangltai for '.fientSin on my forty-seconq birthday. I was .:mov-, 
ing. aw~:y .fr9m. what, Within a f~w months, ~would for. a time 
: ~. ' 
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become a world center of news and tension, but my seeming 
side-tracking in Peking proved invaluable to me in many ways 
during the years that followed. 

The little coastal steamer crept along, stopping at Tsingtao, 
Weihaiwei and Chefoo, all really what became known as "out

. posts of imperialism." 
Tsingtao, a harbor beautiful in its circle of mountains, had 

been developed by the Germans, taken from the Germans by 
the Japanese in 1914, and partially taken from the Japanese by 
the agreements and compromises reached at the Washington 
Conference. Part of our Asiatic Fleet summered there, to escape 
the muggy heat of the Philippines, but Japan still retained 
various "special privileges," including control of the railway 
leading inland to Tsinan, capital of Shantung province. This, 
too, had once belonged to Germany. 

Weihaiwei, a port backed by hills and guarded by rocky 
islands, was a British-leased territory, and had been acquired 
with the plan of developing it into a first-class naval base. The 
British Asiatic Fleet still summered there. · 

Chefoo was in Chinese control, but was another summer base 
for the American Asiatic Fleet, and hundreds of missionary 
families spent the hot months there in order to escape the suf-
focating humidity of inland stations. · 
• Finally we steamed up the ocher-colored Hai-Ho, 'a river 
with flat mud banks like the Whangpoo leading to Shanghai, 
but a stream much smaller in, volume, much narrower, and 
much more winding. Tientsin, modernized, flat, and in the main 
ugly, was a smaller edition of Shanghai. I feared I'd like North 
China no more than I had liked the lower Y angtsze Valley 
country. For the first time I began seriously to consider. going 
home. I'd begun to fear I'd never feel really contented in China. 

The next day I took the afternoon train for Peking, a run of 
.a little less thari ninety miles. It was a dreary autumnal day, 
with low clouds and occasional squalls of rairy. and gusty wind. 
The crops had been harvested, and the flat land looked bare 
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·ind utterly unattractive. The only ·distinguishing· featUres of 
· the countryside· were clusters' of srliall and .largeo .pyramidal 
. grave mounds, and here and t~ere very small mud-wall~d 
villages. Trees were few and widely' spaced. I oozed or·read, I 

~and wondered idly whether at .,home.l'd prefer to live in Cali- . 
fornia or in the· Northwest. . .· ·· '' . . ' ··· . • ~. 

When next i l~oked O\}t . of the car window l Iound that. a ' 
seeming miracle had occurred •. : To' the· north· and west was a 

.. great circle ·of rugged ":mountains, sparsely timbered but ;t~mbled. 
into a, magnificent sky line. The plain 'between. the ··railway 
tracks :anCl the _base of the, mountains had comp~etely. ~l(nged ·• 
character. ;The- countryside had suddenly become beautifUl, even · 
~under the lashings of. a~ autumnal storm. Bet_ween the fa(ms,- · 
and in. and around the villages, there was ~ ample growth of . 

· trees, aJthough most of the books I had .reap about Not1h 
Chin~ u8ed,the.stock'phra5e "the treeless plain arourr<;l Peking."
· Tpe.little)nud-walledvillages were. surrounded-by pines and 
firs. Most of the tomb areas' were encircled by walls of gray 

·brick, and there were ornamental: gates, beautified rather than 
disfigured ·by partial ruin brought on by ·age and. neglect. The 
winding cart roads were deeply· rutted into the soft' earth, some
times shoulder-deep to the men walking~ehind thei~ burros or . 
. two:..wheel6d eartS &awn by diminutive Mongolia!l ponies. 
Near one village we passed mote than a .score 'of huge Gobi 

· camels,. plodding along with heavy burdens· and a gait of in-
describable dignity~almost_ sc0rn.' ~ •··. . . . . · · 
.. ''Why," ,I said to ,myself, with no tirige of doubt or unbe
lief; ."it's as tho'ugh i've fin,ally reached home;''· 

··. Then y;e stopped at a small junction only :a few miles from 
_Peking,. and on _the platform I saw a flower vend9r hawking, 
pink and white lotus blossoms and bunches of tuberoses· with 
stems four feet long. Twenty cents in Chif1ese money bought m$ 
a dozen of each •. The tuberoses, which in China· are ·almost 
srentless during daylight 'houry, ~were just begi~nihg to exude 
the heavy an4 delicious perfuine whi~h they giv:: off ,so lavishly 

.• .. ~ . 'j . . ~ 
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wi'th the approach of dusk. Back in the train, I sat with these 
flowers across my knees, and felt as though I had become one 
of the few supremely lucky mortals who :finally reach a long
imagined Never-Never Land. 

We swung around a long, flat curve, and on my left I saw 
the massive walls of Peking, the corner towers, and the high 
pagodas surmounting the gates. The train halted in Chienmen 
Station, and I entered the Tartar .Wall through the Water Gate, 
leading into the walled Legation Quarter. It was a damp Sep
tember evening, chill with gusty wind and drizzling rain. 

The summer of my discontent was definitely at an end. 
I knew, through some deep inner certainty, that I was in China 
to remain for a long, long time. Everything I saw around me 
was . unfamiliar, strange and alien, ·but never had I returned • 
to any place where I had lived with such a deep sense of home
coming. Even that :first arrival seemed something like a reunion, 
or the acquisition of an inner peace. . 

This miracle was repeated scores and scores of times during 
the years that were ahead of me, whenever I returned to 
Peking from absences long or short. I decided then that I'd like 
to live the rest of my life in Peking, and that preference was 
never shaken until the Japanese moved in • ... 
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M
y CONNECTION'1with the Peking Leader, which ::W~ -t~·-' 
.la$t until June 0(1927, ~as ,the ~ostunUsu~!period · 

. . ·of employment I have ever exp~rienced,.aricLled.m~. 
from orie shock of 'upder8tanding of,:Far.East·politics to ~~oth~r::: • 
It,is ~still difficult to comprehend how I ~ver· got free. of that .. 
connection without ~erious.impairment <?f my profe.Ssion~ ;ep~ 
utation qr li~ving my ·personal integrity widely questioned~"' 
.. , Grover; Clark~ the· head of·. the .yentuier proyed to be , a 
friendly, kinClly ·disposed· man. Overfat, heavily' built, with a 

. curious squin.'t' in ;orte\ve; he sometimes ~overworked. 'the; pose ~ 
-of extre~~ cordiality; and '*as·adept at putting a person~under 

, ·an uncomfortable. feeling o'(obligatio.n: · · · ~- • · · 
·'_The evening I amve'd he iriVited'met6 his .h~me to dine, ~nd , 

there I met 'Mrs. Clark and their· two chilOren. Clark: talked . 
long abOut the diffic~ty 'foreigners eXper~enced finding desirable 
livjng accommo4ations;· and then"offered to'' rent to' me' a portion' 

•·· t •• , ' i .. • ' ,.," ~ 

-,,of P'is. _own ChineSe ho~e--a sitting room, dining ·room/ bath, 
t~k- room,. a:ild'large' bedro~~' all on' a: 'coll;rt'to which his 
portion.of the hous~ h~d/no .acces~. tre propo_sedt? arrange for>··: 
his ~e~ants to serve:my,:iij.~als·in.'~Y.,ow?:ap~~tp.e~~ an~_fo d~ , 

·all the neces5ary housework. The."mont~Jy ~titte ·h~ n,!entioii~~ .. 
'fQ~, t.Jlese ,_accom~o~ations ·was reasonably Jow, a~d. ,l ac~epted. ·_ 
at one€. I reminded him that since L was under obligation.~ only . · 
to stay six ~eeks, and then te~l;him ~y ~ecisi6~ about'a.Io~ger;. · 

• ' :\ t ~ ~ \ . I._ • 

.. 
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connection with his paper, such a living arrangement was ideal, 
at least until the length of my stay in Peking was decided. 

The Clark home was· in the far northeast part of the old 
walled city, on a narrow ~ley which· rejoiced in the name <.~ 
The Street of Gentlemanly Scholars. The Peking Letfder was 
published in what had been a rather small Chinese house with 
stone-paved rooms and courtyards on Mei Cha Hutung, or 
Coal Street, nearer the center of the city. I found to my amaze
ment that the type was all set by hand by Chinese compositors, 
no one of whom, except the foreman, could read a word' of 
English. 

The circulation of ihe paper was only about I,zoo,. and job . 
printing took care of the payroll of the mechanid department. 
Most of the inside pages were filled with repnnts clipped from 
newspapers ·~ready a month old when they arrived from the 
United States. The front page was u8ually filled with cable and 
telegraph news received from the United Press and from severo 
semi-propaganda news agencies financed and delivered free of 
charge by various Chinese, Japanese, and Russian factions. 
Search of the files reve~ed few editori~s other than those 
clipped from American publications; and there ·was little local 
news because. there were no reporters. 

This set-up was so grotesque that I decided to tell Clark, at 
the expiration of the agreed six weeks, that I would not stay 
for a half year, but would help him out until he could get .some
one to take my place. The decision to leave was strengthened 
when I discovered. that Clark's own salary, a thousand dollars 
in Chinese money, had not been paid for the last six months. 

Stanley Fryer, the Leader's advertising manager, who later 
became my good friend, 'came hustling into my office room in 
a state of extreme excitement one Saturday morning when I had 
been there three weks. · 

"Did you know Clar~ leavec; next Wednesday for America?" 
I was dumbfounded. 
"Who takes my place, and when?" I asked. 



"Don't you-:-kno~?"; : - · . , .. . · ·· ' . ~-- , 
''Not a word._ flow 'did':you-learl). of:this?" ,_~ • ·· · . 
"Oh, on my rounds, lo~king for ads~" replied Fryer. ~'At th<; 

American Express I foun9 he's· oought tickets;to,Chicago'for 
himself; ~is ·wife, ~nd·the childrt?n.:~At a tail6r shop J fou'n.d 
he'd give~ ·a··rush <;>rder~ for;.five -suits of clothes and_ a new . 
overcoat:- The shoemaker- who advertises with us $ays 'Clark_ ' 
ordered six. pairs of new: sho~s, to be: deli:V.ered not )ater thari 
Tuesday. And the· company books show tha~ Clark's back salaiy -
has ·all been'paid·~P- to date." -~- ; '.. • - • t~:. . ... 

·A pot -of money must· have bee~ .found·.somewhere, but 
· · it ·was -of n~ int<';re~t to me, sinte · Clark·. had obvio~sly engaged-
so'meone else to .take. my place during his:absence. :... _ __ 1 

The paper did ·not. publi~h 9n Monday morning,' and _the -
evening after this conversation, Sunday, I was:enjoyinga bridge
game iri'my sitting room when Clark walked in unce-remoniously,·' 
'and in a loud voi~~ asked me to ask my guests.to -leave b.eca1,1se 
he-,had,some urgent business .affairs· tordiscuss ·with._ me.- My· 

. friends needed no urgi~g. I prepared my~elf tq be fired, for the _ 
• ~first ti!Ue ·in·, my: life;·· and:· wondered· with>amus:em~nt -what 

Clark's 'exclise.would he: ·- ... ·4 ·, · •· .. ' ,,. 

· : "I've' a surprise for.you," he blurted, as soon as·we.wer_e alone.· 
"I'm 'sailing for the States on W edrtesday ." . ~- - .·_.h., .• ~ . 

"Oh;· I'm 'not surprised," I ·countereo. "I've· heard: about your 
steamer t~ckets;yqur suits,,and even· youi"·hew; ~~oe~."-- : ... -

· . '~How on· earth-'-;-" he began: I held up a protesting .hail g.. • · 
"Does·it matter how I he;~rd?: Who's going_to,.rup' your. paper 

for you?'~ . . -: ·. - ·,_ · .;- ·- · · · - · 
~-

' "Wh - f . " · y, yc_m are, ,o course .. _--. . . --... ~ "'~· .· ..... , . , 
. "Not 1," I told·hi~ empliaticaJly. ,".You'reta.IJ_w:rong-;the~~·~'-
, 'J:'hen followed half .an hour which· I still remember with a 

shiver of discomfort a~d -distaste.; Clark first. s~id he "h~d :n6't · 
understood" o~r very definite writ~en agree~ent: Then.hebr~ke • 
into loud sobs,• and said his· wife's health maqe the trip of im
me~ate·urgen~y.'Wlien I·p.ressed for 9etails,he said 1'4rs .. Clark ' 

c 
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·was going blind, and only an immediate operation would save 
her sight. Only· one specialist could do the work, he said, a 
physician in Chicago. . 

Finally I did violence to my better judgment and agreeu to 
stay until the spring of 1927, and Clark in turn agreed that I 
was to be paid a thousand dollars a month, out of which I 
should pay an assistant if it became necessary to have reportorial 
help. He would pay the rent on his house, and I was to employ 
his servants and buy my own ·food. · 

To my surprise he readily agreed to' give me a letter, signed 
as president of the Peking Leader Company, giving me abso
lute control over the paper's news and editorial policy during his 
absence. Having met . several of the company directors, and 
knowing that I could never agree with them on policy,- I in
sisted upon the inclusion of a paragraph specifying that if, in 
Clark's absence, any of the directors attempted to interfere with 
my management I· would be freed from any obligation to re
main until he returned, but could quit upon twenty-four hours' 
notice. 

This lc::tter was delivered to me Monday, seemingly in proper 
form, but a later development taught me ·to scrutinize with 
extreme care all other agreements or legal documents that have 
since come my way. 

The Clarks were to leave Peking on a Wednesday afternoon 
train, departing for Tientsin at one-fifteen. At half-past twelve 
Clark hurried into my office, told me good-by, wished me good 
luck, and apologized for his haste. Mrs. Clark and the children 
were waiting in a taxi outside, he said. 

Five minutes later one of the Chinese employees brought me 
a letter from Clark which stated baldly .that his writte~ agree
ment with me gave me control of "only the news" department, 
and notified me that all editorials would be written by Dwight 
Edwards, one of the directors, who was also secretary of the 
Peking Y.M.C.A. . 

My rage knew no bounds. I dashed out and across the court-
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;yard to Clark's ,private ;office,' and found. him just shrugging . 
into his new overcoat.· J told ·him that I ·was ·walking out as . 

·soon as I coUld gather up m}r belongings. Again· he· pleaded; 
·again· he;wept_. And again .I ,foolishly yielded;' and-ag1~eed to 
stay ,on.. But only after I had obtained frorp. him a 'joint agree
ment, whiCh' "'e both ~signed before. Witnesses: This new agree.., ... 
ment g;tve me. absolute control of the ·news policy and ~on tents · 
ofthe paper, p:otected me frorri interference, ~nd; specified that. , 

·no editotialswere,_to appear-in the Peking Leader. unless D~ight 
~dwards andti agreed upon policy and wor9-ing. ' .. · . - . · 
' l,'his joint ceris~rship a1"l111lgement resulted in onlythree edi- . 
torials appea~ing .in t!;,e .paper during the nearly eight 'mopths;, · 
o(Clark's absence, a pe:riod ofti11_1e during whichthere:oc.curreq 
developments -::of extreme ~mportartce to ·Af?ericari poFcr :in 

.China. Edwards muzzled me; an~ I in turn'ri1uzi1ed the paper, 
because I could'not-agr~e with Edwa~ds' point:of:view. . · . 
. ~eking, th~t auturilri of I9z6; was': a cilrto'lllhpolitical ya;c\lum. 

' All of. the legations. and embassies . of the foreign' po~ers' were ._, 
still established there, put. Peking was in: nq sense the sear of I \ 

any authority\vhich could b~ ter:ffied the gov¢t.tirrient of China. r 

In fact foreign diplom:ats,.whoformallypreset:ltedtheir creden~. '· 
tials to' what was grandiosely' ~ailed the WaiChill:9Pti,. or Foreign ~· . 
Office, in Peking~ readily admitted tha~· the· "Peking Gover:n.::. 
m_ent'~ had no actual pow.er cir· a:Uthoncyit~irty miles beyprid 

. the walls of the ancient capital. ·.The Waichiaopu was merely 
'a· repository for-documents'addre5s~d to,China, and the docu- · 
ments were _written and pres~nted mere~y to keep the~legal and 
diplomatic record straight. ·. · ' . . · · \ ' ' 
/Earlier in -1926 there 'had been·· a series 'Qf' battles around 

Peking, which r~sulted.in the withdrawal of the defeated armies 
of Marshal Feng · Yu-hsiab.g,: the sO.:called Christian General, . 
northwestward'to Kalgan. feng had been dnven out ofPeking' ' 

-by a combination of th~·forces of Marshals Wu Pei-fu and 
Chang. Tso-lin. W.u's. seat of,.power had been Hankow, but in . 

. . .~· . , . • . I, :. .. " ... , f 

·September; 'the ro,onth I reached Pekmg~· Wu's armt~s had been. 
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~adly defeatea by the Nationalist forces of Chiang Kai-shek, 
and Chiang had captured Hankow. Chang Tso-lin was the un
disputed warlord of Manchuria. Supposedly, these two warlords 
jointly controlled Peking and the so-called government of 
China, which en joyed recognition from the foreign powers, but 
the defeat of Wu in the Hankow area. obViously left the way 
open for Chang Tso-lin to seize power, and this he openly did 
a short time later, while the defeated Wu retired westward to 
Szechuen provinc~. 

Diplomatic and socialite Peking, which had dined and danced 
on the roof of the Peking Hotel, from which eminence the 
revelers had· heard the rumble of cannon during the battles 
earlier in the year, continued to regard China's internal struggles 
with nonchalant indifference. 

Dr. Wellington Koo was Minister of Foreign Affairs in the 
powerless Cabinet holding office in Peking, and I was surprised • 
one morning, less than a month after Clark's departure, to re
ceive a telephone call from him asking me to come at once to 
the Waichiaopu. When I arrived at the beautiful building in its 
spacious walled grounds, I found a highly indignant Foreign 
Minister awaiting me. 

"What do you mean by publishing this item?" he demanded 
in a shrill voice, shaking a copy of that morning's Leader under 
my nose, and indicating an item dealing with China's default 
of a payment due upon a foreign loan. ' 

"What do you mean by attempting to dictate to me about 
news in this paper?" I demanded, my choler by that time 
equaling his own. . 

"Clark and I agreed that this phase of affairs would not be 
publicized," Dr. Koo shrilled. "I pay him $I5,ooo for a block 
of worthless stock, he pays himself his overdue salary and sails 
for America, and then this thing happens." 

So-l had found the origin of the pot ofmoney; and without 
any searching. 

When I told Koo about my contract giving me absolute con-. . 
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trol of the-·Leader's news policy, and my"v~to powet ov~r:edi7 
:torials which f might deetn'obje<;tionli.bli, he ~tmed'a .. bit,.and 
then tur-ned ·his_:\vrath. agrunstthe:.absent?Clar~:.After a_ long-
talk w~ beeame q'uite 'friendly, and the ·affable' Foreign Mini~ter . 
then and later gave me nrqch'-valuable _ in'formatio~ concerning 
China's· dokestic~and foreign ·a.ff~irs. During the rest- of.xpy 
time with the paper Dr. Koo never made~any·request ot -demand . \ '" . . ' ' . -- " ' for special treatment. of' ~e)VS1 nor ·'for. t~e ~uppressioh -of any 
item; no matt_er how damaging' it inight be. to the shaky- regime 
ohvhicli4e wa.S'on<tof the main props:·· .: f + • ·' ~ • ·- ;. 

The ~inter' iri ;;;Pdring/.w.a~ . une~entf~: tin the ~y anitsz.e 
Valley; h~wever,--tne Nationalist arm~e~ ·co~tl~nied to achieve a 
~eries of ·spectacular vict'bnes. ,The §ttong pro.:.~omnninist le11n
ing~ of t~e N~ti9n~lists~ -~heir a~ti-foreigJ;I a'gi~ation, their_:m!t.: 
r~ges agai~st_·for_eigners, ·and it;t -p~rti~ular·:against' forei~;n mis
sion~· an~ ,nii~sior,lari~s,_ ~a,d ~I1ally gal'::anized th7 United' States, 
Britain, and other power8 into a frenzy of protectiye action:~'fhe ·, 
nu!'llber of foreign'troop,s poured· into Shanghai·t<}:·protect'the 
International Settlein~nt" aAd French Con~essioh exceedea 20,- . 

. 000~ and imany.; more crowded. t~~sports ~ere on' the way. - ;_ \ 
<' ·• Th.~n,)~f~ in,.-t~e W:int~r, the Nationalist$· ~pfuf~~'Nanking, 
,:and im a13ti_,/o,reign faction .ran wild i{l;si_d~ _the; c!ty. Foreign 
men and ',V~~~n,;were killed, for~_ign' women rared,_-foreign 
property loote4. and burned .. Finally a group of Am,erieari an'd· 
European ,refugees,gat4ered at, So~~ny !fill, th~ st~Q.dar~ Oil-.' 
property, and when that WaS-attacked American and British gun-
boats in the' river ·opened fire arid laid do:Wn a se_micirck of: 
protective :barrage while the refugees .were lo~~red over iiie. 
fuass~ve city wall by ropes and fled to the. shore of ,the river . 
where landing_parti~ and lau~.che_s -\vaited .to take them t; the 
safety o_f the gunboats. . . ,, . . _ 
. Two -Japanese nayal units, about_ fifty; ~iles, upriyer, ~earcl 

the· sound of 'the firing and caine _te~i~g dqwn<the Ya1gtsze, 
eager to .take ·part- aga}nst the Chinese, ;but gotthere 'after .. the 

~ .. . ' . ' . ' 
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bombardment was over. The Japanese commanders literally 
wept with chagrin because they had arrived too late. 

Here was big news indeed. As a matter of course I gave the 
story ·an eight-column headliae and a double column lead in 
heavy type on the first page of the Peking Leader. 

The next morning came an ·amazing experience. I was sum
moned into Clark's private office, and found seated there three 
of the directors of the Peking Leader-J. Leighton Stuart, 
American, president of Y enching University; a mission institu
tion, Dwight Edwards of the Y.M.C.A., and Dr. W. B. Pettus, 
head of the semi-missionary Peking Language School. 

"We have co!lle," .said Dr. Stuart, as spokesman of the group, 
"to protest against the unpardonable sensationalism with which 
you are managing the Leader. There was no excuse for putting 
the riews about Nanking on the first page under flaring head
lines .. If it had to be published at all, it should have had a 
single column headline and should have been on one of the 
inside pages." 

It was difficult for me to believe that I had heard aright. 
When the protests were repeated, I tried to reason with those 
three men as if they were children. I told them this news was 
o.f first-~ate importance. I declared that an account of the first 
time an American gunboat had fired against the Chinese since 

. the Boxer Rebellion, twenty-six years before, was of necessity 
first page ne~. I pointe.d out that the news of the bombard
ment of Nanking would undoubtedly be the most prominently 
displayed news that day in all newspapers published in Amer- · 
ica and in Europe. 

The gist of their argument was that the event in question 
would impair Chinese goodwill toward Americans and Euro:... 
peans, that it would injure their partic-ular business of con
d,ucting missions, schools, and hospJtals, and therefore should 
be suppressed or minimizeCI. 

Finally temperS became hot on both sides, and I produced my 
written agreetnent with Grover Clark, giving me absolute con- / 
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trol·of the news colun~uis and policy_ 6f .the paper;' .I: told•my 
c:Ule~ bhi~tly that; if. th~y did no~ . withdraw ,their protest I · 

· would walk out at the expiration of twenty-four hours; and that . 
· I would quit at· once if. they ~vef again made a~ offiqia_l protest . 
a8· directors. : · ·• · . · ·· ,· :." · · · '' 
, lsaw nothing more of these gentlemen" until I .. ~led thdn to-! I 
geth~r in the' spring,:to dis~ a matter which 1 .felt periled t~e 
continued existenc~ oJ the paper and Grover' Clark's good name. '.. 

''· That ext,raordinary crisis in ,the affairs of. the Peking l.efuier .1 

. (and in. those of the acting editor) arose as -:a: result of a' raid -
'upon the Russian Embassy in mid-spring of 1927. By'.that time. 
Marshal ChiJ.ng Tso-lin had moved down ,from Manchuria, 
and was in·uridist)uted control of the Peiring-Ti(mtsin area, with 
hts ~y, the infamolis ex-coolie, Chang Tsung-chang,. in ·con-... 
trol of neighboring Shantupg: provin~e ~th its· apprpximately . ; 
Jo,ooo,ooo people. · _: . . · · · . . . . , . '. . · 
,.C_hi~g .K;ai-:shek;.controlling,Shazighai.imd Nariki,ng,J~nd'the : 

.manpower- an&revenue,potentials,of.the.lower.Xa.tigt:s.~~,.J~~i!l; .·· · 
wits.breaking .wi~h ,the . .¢hine5e . .communist;:t:~gim~"li~e·l:l~kciw~ • 

· The Russian Embassy, irisid~ th~ Legation·Ouarter at Peking~ 
was suspected .of harboring a large number ·of Cqinese ,O~rtii. 
nio/lists, and·. of being t~e ,center of widespread' plots not· only 
against the•,northpn Chinese ~arlords,: but alsooagaihst the 
treaty powers. '· · · ·: ' ' ·: · . . · . . ·. '. 
. Armed 'Chin~e;' in de~~ Chin~e. sc>ldiers. of all kimts, ',except . 

the temporari.!y disarmed lxidyguards of visiting Chinese dig..: 
·n.itaries, were not perm1tted to pa8s-inside the Legation Quarter 
gates. The Ambassadors and Ministers of_ .the 'tre.aty power5 
_could not-themselves· organize an afi;ned raid ripon the s~pected· 

·. Russian,Eirtba.Ssy, b'ut they could and did conn!ve~~t.permitting· 
· Chang T_so-lin's. armed men to enter the Quarter and raid the- . 
Russi~rt compound, even ·though the· embassy in t~~oryr en joyed 
invi6l:~.ble diplomatic immuqity. · · · . , - .. 

'The e,mbassy·people, and the Chinese Commlinists sheltered 
. there, were taken by surprise~ Quantities,. of. documents wer~ 

,I ' ~ 'I t • ' • ' • ~ 
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seized, in•spite of the fact that the Russians attempted to destroy 
their files. In one case, a house was barricaded, papers were 
piled into a fireplace, and kerosene was poured o~er the lot 
before a match was applied. Quick-witted Chinese soldiers 
poured buckets of water down the chimney, and this particular 
·attempt at destruction failed. · 

Nearly a score of Chinese Communists were arrested and 
dragged shrieking down Legation Street and out into the Chi
nese city. Two of them were very comely young women. All of 
them were executed by strangulation, after prolonged imprison
ment and slow torture applied in an effort to force them to 
denounce accomplices. 

This, of course, was front-page news for newspapers all over 
the world. For the Peking Leader, however, it.created a special 

·problem, for in the seized· documents were found letters from 
Grover Clark to General Feng Yu-hsiang, then still at Kalgan, 
and noted for his pro-Soviet leanings. One letter pressed for . 
the payment of "the agreed $ 1 5 ,ooo advance." There were also 
found a series of receipts, signed by Clark, showing that the 
Russians had been paying him regular monthly subsidies on 
be~alf of Feng Yu-hsiang. ' 

The particular nastiness and danger of this 'situation was that 
the Peking Leader, the property of an American corporation, 
partly Chinese owned, was being published under the protec
tion of extraterritoriality, and that the offices of the newspaper 
were in the Chinese dty, which was controlled by Chang Tso
lin. Yet it had been accepting monthly subsidies from Feng 
Yu-hsiang, against whose. armies the forces of Chang Tso-lin 
had been batt.ling intermittently for the last year. The discov
ery of these papers in the files of the Soviet Embassy would also 
give new cause for attacks to those people who accused Mr. 
Clark of being "parlor pink" or actually "red." · 

I telephoned at once to J. Leigpton Stuart~ Dr. Pettus, and 
Dwight Edwards. They, with other directors, met with me 
early in the afternoon, and were genuinely shocked when I told 
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th~m that.riews:of the finding of ~hese papers would appear on: · 
·the front page of the Leader the next morning. In 'reply to their _ 
protests, I pointe!=~ ouf thatthe same news would appear on the 
.front ~pages of all E!lglish-language new'spapers. in' the Orient-'
~ientsin; Shartghai; 'Hongko~g; arid. Man,ila. ·I. said _that if the .. 
Leader did:rtot· play-up the news for·-what it was worth,' failure 
tO 'do so would be taken as a taCit· admission of guilt.: '· ·' .. 

PEKING; OLD STYLE , 

Then I u~ged t~<:·dir!!ctoi-s tC? cable .to.:Gri?ver· Clark, w~6 . 
was •theri in. Chi~ago· on ~is way westward to·s~il··from 'Van- .. 
co\iv~r on his. return trip to China. Cla~k, I urged, should- be .. 
fully'informed, and moreover should be fequested to cable b.a& . , 
his explanation• or defertse of the implications of the papers. · . · · 

The·directors._demurred: They did rio~·wan(to waste money. ·~ 
They did not F":int. "needle~ly to wqrry'' M~. Clark: . They ·. 
thought 'he.could deal with t~e situation more forcefully when : · 
he had returned to.Peking. · ·~ 
' In vain I pointed out that in a case of this kind a vindication 

published four w~e~ later would never oy~rtake ~he qrigirtal · · 
news story. I tried to._impress. ~pon the direct?rs the fact that>·· 
if Clark had a good- explanation or defen~e of· w~at · .seem.ed 
dubious' dealings, his side oJ the story should be published within 
twenty-four houry;, or at most forty-:eight ~ours, ·after the orig-. 

. inal revelation. Th<:;y would ·not listen. · . 
The Leader began to lose business immediately . .Advertise~·· 

. ments were withdr~wn, subscriptions indignantly canceled, and ... 
much job. printing. w'as taken elsewhere. The .situation was ~~e . 
of infinite delight to the Peking Standat·d, the on~y other Eng-' 
!ish-language morning paper published in Peking. The St{fndard , . 
was avo~dly ~ J ap~nese owned; arid )Vas _supported. _by ·funds . .;,. 
·app'ropriated from the Japan~se share of the Boxer. Indemnity 
Fund. This was ·~all~d "promoting better cultural relatio~~ bel ~ 
tween China and Japari." Actually the Standard of course was . . ,. / ' . .. 
a.J apanese propaganda sheet, and aided'~ery largely ,in. strel!gth- .. 
ening japa11's position in North ·China.' . -... · ·. · . · . >).. 

Clark returned t9 Peking early in the sum!ller, ;tnd my con-."'· 
' I ..,,._ ~·- • ~<'" 

~ . ' 
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nection With the Peking Leader terminated by mutual cons~nt 
eight days after his arrival. Feeling against him as a result of 
the S<,>viet Embassy revelations was so intense that many Amer
icans and Britons refust;d to recognize him on the street. I felt 
so sorry for the Clarks ~n their virtual social quarantine that I 
invited them to a small dinner party at the Wagons-Lits Hotel 
a few days after their return, ap.d was mortified to see old 
friends cut them dead in the dining room.· 

Early summer found me removed from the· Clark compound 
. to a suite in the Du Nord Hotel. And again looking for a job. 
Nine months in Peking had made me more determined than 
ever to remain in China and set; the story through. 
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T·. . . J;IE, A~fRICAN_.M!nls~er·_ to'Ch. iria. ~h.en} flis.'t-~1e. nt t_o •. 
that. country w:as J.,V. A. M;:teMUi"I1ly, and I :was genu-_ . 

. . . in~lyd~pr~ed when' li~ :' fipally. res1gned. fioi!I :t4e 
diplomatic service and werit .home. in the 'autumn of I929"." I 
·ha~Ldevelope~ a great ~~tio~ for him ·.as.~· official, and i · .· 
'warin liki~g .aS :a: friend, aiid.f feJt, that.t~e.United States. ~s: 
losing the' services of a.n: ex~eption~lly able representativ~. . . 

, •• , .I Jl- r. ..· . . .·. . .., .. . . ~- ......_ ~. , • 

. L~ter Mr~ .1'4a~M~y r~entered the diNornat~c servic~,_ ·~~t · 
as Minister to several of th~ small Baltic states,:and;t-hen was·_ 
. made Ambassado~ to Turkey, w4er(h~ s~rred ~th _4i~ti~~ti~~--

. . ' . . . ( - " ' . '\. \ . ' ... 
· -.The_ first, tim~ I. call~d .upo11.!Um.~at .!he Legationrwneri 1·· 
ar#:ve4, i~ ~f~ing ~o- worJc op the :L~aJ.er, · h.e h~d expressed 
pleasure 'over the, fact that another American newspaper man .. · 

· hacl, co~e t~ Chin~; and declar~d· that s~m~thi~g should b~ ·~oqe· 
t~ ~rous~ t?~ i~te~e_st pfthe public at ;ho_ine in affair$ in -~the. 
Far East,~ , . ,. · ., . · , - .. ' · .... · .. . . · · . 
,~ ~'Wh~t):~ -~fraid .of,'~ h~·_said, "is t~at the' sie~~ti_on iri_ this .. 
part of .t~e. woild will get out,of hand before our people know. 
anything· abo~t .·its importance .. ~ Then· t~ere will not be enough 

. informed opinion to ~ure.the. support of sound ,policy.", 
, :.{\.n_d ~hen he changed,_ the subjecta~ruptly. _ ~ ... 

"By the.way, how-long do you plan on staying out)ere?" .. 
· }'Oh," :1 said,. out of the depths of my own ign(?rance) "l doq't 
know~ma~be eighteen mo!lths, or a. couple of years: Anyhow, .. · 
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I'm going to stay until this situation has worked its way to 
composure-I'll see it through to a finish." 

Mr. MacMurray laughed unrestrainedly, and then apolo-
gized. · 

"I must . tell you about an old German who lives near 
Peking," he began. "They call him the Duke of Ma-chia-pu
he owns a brick-making plant at the village of that name. Well, 
the old duke came here ~fore the Boxer Rebellion, more than 
thirty years ago. Time was when he stood high at the imperial 
court, and no foreigner coul.d get a government contract with
out his. intercession. In the days of his grandeur .he Jived like 
an imperial duke_:_four. white horses to his carriage, liveried 
runners before and behind. He, too, decided to 'see it through' 
after the Boxer days. 

"For years the duke planned on an eventual return to Ger
many. Then, about fifteen years ago, he began planting great 
circles of wjll6w trees, one outside the other. Inside the smallest 
circle he has prepared the site for his tomb. If you're going to 
see it through out here I advjse you to get a piece of land and 
begin planting willow saplings, too." 

For a time, during that summer of 1927, it appeared as 
though I'd not be able to see it through until winter, let alone 
until the chaos of the Far . East had become composed and 
evolved into order and security. I could not find a paying job. 
The old Philadelphia Public Ledger Syndicate, which had paid 
me fifty or seventy-five dollars a month in American money, 
was suddenly' dissolved. The various member papers of the 
North American Newsp;lper Alliance, to which I had been sell
ing stories on space rates, became less and less interested in the 
Far East. 

For about six weeks I acted as a sort of theatrica~ publicity 
man, sending to American newspapers a~vance stories about the 
proposed American tour of Mei Lan-fang, the great Chirese 
actor, who later toured the States aqd played to packed houses. 
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Then Mei decided t~at publiCity, American style, ~~ too costly . · 
to be maintained. . · .... ~ ~·•\··~·. _·, '-.1 •• >~ '> -~ ·; i~c 

After tha! old Marshal Chang Tso-lin wanted to :hire :me· a~ 
a com_bination.of p~blicitimaJlager and foreig~_con'tact adviser.: 
This sounded rom;mtic and irtter;esting. > . :. 1 " ~:: ,.._ : ~" · ·., ~ ' • 

Tlie po~~rful li~tle .. ·M~nchuria~ '.warlord·at··:tha~ time· -~n.;. 
~ doubtedly irit<?nded .. to ser'hims~lf .up 1as Emperor in. the ~For~ . 

bidden City, and .hoped:.tcr:fourid~a long~lasting. dyn~ty/He .. 
apppinted a Board of, Rites~ and·.Ceremonies to. work out .c.ou;rt · 
etiquette; commissioned arti§ts to submit: designs 'f«m::: new im~ 
.periaJ porcelains,· revived o~d.iinperiaLpractices of persona~ wor- . 
ship ~t'the 'greatPekingTempl~ of Confucius,an~.whenever he· 
went abroad in the oity'his soldiers•clo~ed· alLst:reets'.which.:~he 
was to,Jrav~rse; ordered shop:wiridows :boarded', and had the 
streets:strewn with "golden sanq.'? ·. , · ... · ., ·.: ' · · ·}·. 
· The-·reactiori~rjes and .ultra.,c~nservativbr of 'North China 
stirred-with inferest. E;ven the three hundred' su.rViving palace 
eUnuchs, living in poverty::ili: •a:n :oia•:templet:outside ,the city 

.walls, began to hope fora rest~ratio_ri. ofthe old days-alid ways, 
~d imagi~ed the~s~lves reinstated:in'th'e imperial·pala~e~-'~ith 
a reyival of their squeeze and· power a~d intrigue:· , : , -. . · ' ·., -
.. -!-went ~t~ Mr. MacMurray-abO~t this:offer: · ~·· P : _; 

"I'll not_ advise against it;" he ·S~id.- "There is no y~lid' ar·:., 
. gurrlent:againsi:·ariy.American'accepting '~peh arid admit~ed ¢m:. 
ployment with any foreign government with which our c~n:ilitry 
is at peac:e': Bufif you' do take this offer,. be .sure to safeguard -
yourself. Insist upon th~m depositing with an Ameri~n-bank at 
least. half a year's advance salary~ to be surre~dered 'to you ·in 

· case their regime collapses, or in case the. United 'St~tes Govern
ment accords- formal' re~ognition' to any other Chinese regime." 
··:The Minister paused thoughtfUlly; ·and toyed with a white 
jade cat· which he used as a paperweight. . . · -

, -·· "Before )rou mak:e_'up your mind,'' he adde.d, "btke a careful 
. look a~ound a:nd conSider the present ~taridtng of ~11 -the other 

> h ' - I(J 
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foreign correspondents who, in one way or another, have ac
cepted pay for taking sides in this Oriental dog fight." 

I looked around, I considered, and then I sent to Cha11g Tso
lin my p'olite regrets at being unable to accept his .offer. 

By early August I had reluctantly decided that there was no 
way to my liking in which I could make a living in China. 
Cables and letters to ne~spapers and news agencies in the 
United States had brought no encouragement for any op~ning 
in the Far East field: I determined to go home, and to try at 
first hand to induce· some newspaper or news organization to 
send me back, but I was bitterly disappointed at having to leave, 
and had a pessimistic conviction that I'd have to take a job of 
some kind on some paper at home-and stay there. 

Then on the afternoon of August 13th, a day' of blistering 
heat, I was called to the telephone. 

"This is Frederick Moore speaking from the ~otel de Pekin. 
Are y~u busy?" 

"Busy? No, unless you call packing being busy." 
"I mean are you working? Are you employed?" \ 
"Me? Oh, my, no. I can't seem to wangle any connection. So 

I'm going back home, for a while, at least." 
"How would you like to stay on out here, for the New York 

Times?" 
"Moore! How would I like it? Don't jest about sacred af

fairs." 
"Well," Moore laughed, "will you come over here and talk 

to me about it?" 
"You bet. I'll be there in ten minutes." 
And I was. 
Moore didn't dash my spirits in the least by explaining, as 

soon as I'd arrived, that what he had to offer was "only a part
time job." 

"It will pay you only fifty dollars a week, in American 
moriey," .he said, ''and there is no assurance as to how long the 
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· job··~ill la5t.-That depends upon you,; in large' p~rt;). 1art~ also· 
uporithe trend an9 importance of events OUt'het:e.':'i . >' :. "·: ' 

Frededck. MoC?re h~d been sent to 'Shanghai by the·New:York 
Times' early in 19i7,'when the Kuomintang. armies were con
verging upon Chi'la's great seaport, and when -the l'reaty· 
Powers were' heaVllf reinfo:rci1,lg their .meager· 'defen~e forces' 
there. The-Times wanted hirri to·remairt in Chiiia,.iiJ.definitely,:. 
but, he, expiai~ed; his children were then -of an. age ·when;they> 
should be iri American ~c~ools, and he and Mrs>;Moore were' , 

• relu~t3.?-t .to; split· ~p'·the'fa~n'ily for an .indetiJi,ite'perio'd; ~~ch . 
as he was interested ,in the China situation. · ~· ~ : · _ ·"'- · _ 

; ·_When he insisted_upon returning to the United ·states, the 
. Tjme's h;td cabled asking him _to ~elecftegional representatives . 
for 'the paper;·orie'to be based at ShartgP,ai to.·c.over South· and · 
Central Chiri\l~ .and one at ·Peking to c,over North Chin~· and 
Mancliuria.' He ~ad already given the Shang?ai ·posf to 1Hegry · 
F .. Missel~tz before coming to Peking to look ~r~uhd and select. 
a man for North China: :. · · · ' ' ·,, · · · ; .. · 

' f . . ' / ' ' . ~ ... . . .. 

Moore· aiid I talked for·abPut an hour, he -cabl~d:(o New 
York t~at ev~nirig"arid on th'emo~ning -of th~ IS~h both h.<! anq 
I received cables·frorn,New Yor~·approving.my appointment a8 
the New York T~es'corresp6ndent~forNorth Ch!na·and Mati
·churia. That was·th_e<easy. arid simple manner .iri'which 1 ob-_"· 
tained one of the coveted:posts of· ne~spape'rdom..:..:..an appoin't-:-r . 
ment as~ foreign--staff· man for'the New york .T~s:Arid s.o 
began a ple:Want ·connection· which was to last until' August of 
I9;;p, ' . ' .· 

It -was a chance ii{ the dark' on both sides.' The New York 
, Tilni~s kne~ nothing aoout· tne. exc~ptwh~t 1?rederiCk: ·M~or~ 

may have <;:abled, unless they ·Checked ~with the Los Angeles, 
T~m_es: or the North .Arp.erican Newspaper Alliance: For my 

· part, I had never even been· in N~w York City in my life, knew 
, no one on the~staff of the-Times, and had scarcely seen a copy of 

. that newspap<?; 'sin~e I ·had left •. the United .States. · . 
• .. My instructions, when they ciu~e from Frederick T; Birchall; 

. I ' . ' , . • 
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then the exceptionally capable acting managing editor, were 
simple and brief: Always get as near to the truth as humanly 
possible; tell the truth, even if it shows the United States to 
be in the wrong; avoid editorializing-"we'll do that on our 
own editorial page;" don't waste money merely duplicating 
what you may know the Associated Press has already forwarded; 
if in doubt, cable nothing: unless the reasons for the doubt con
stitute news-"we'd rather publish nothing than be wrong and 
have to publish a ··correction." 

I can imagine nothing more ideal than to work for a news
paper which issues no more restrictive instructions than those. 
Never once in all the years I worked for the Times did the 
home office disapprove of any of my news reports. When I was 
under sustained personal and official attack I was given magnifi
cent backing. If I thought indications made a journey advisable 
I was permitted to travel at my own discretion-except once, 
and I'll detail that tragic exception later. 

Moore was a veteran of the China scene, and had been Asso
ciated Press correspondent in Peking as long ago as the first 
World War •• In fact he had gotten a world scoop on Japan's 
infamous Twenty-One Demands made upon China in 1915, but 
the Associated Press had thrown the story into the wastepaper 
basket and reprimanded him for sending it.:_just because the 
Japanese Ambassador in- Washington had denied the report. 
But that's Moore's own story, not mine. He gave me much sage 
advice, and saiied home, and I was left alone to make good if 
I could. 

Then began the long, hard effort to establish !1fyself. There 
followed several months of worry, for I heard nothing from 
New York-neither criticism nor approval. About once in ten 
days an American mail would arrive, with an accumuli}.tion of 
copies of the New York Times between three and five weeks 
old. I think r must have re~d everything in every Issue, except 
the want ads, and I'll never forget the thrill of finding my name 
on one of fi?.Y stories for the first time. 
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. It w~~-a .~i~ple little/y~r-n, s~~t: by,; ~ail;"Sinc~ ,it' was n~t of 
Importance em;>Ugh to ment cable:cha,rges: Just:a _"color piece"· 
-abou.t the -~utur.nn ~?:Cf _Meeting,~t.the _P~king-~racks.-ou,t pe-:-: 
twee~-- the old walled ~tty .and the ,Summer J_>a_lace ·::J.t the base~ 
of Jhe western hills .. Ohinese armies.,were·.fight~n·g~o_rie of th~ir 

· civil~ wars} only fifteen biles away, arid I had been:s~ruck ,by ·the . 
novelty of .the ChinesJ::offi~als,Joreign diploma~, f0reign mili::. 

_ -tary- cor:nmanders, anti wealthy Chines~ (a.lmly. rnj.oying: th~ 
races, the a1 Jresco.luAcheons,.arid the cockta:il·parties.ina-co4r_l
trysid~- where th~·air/~ibra~ed to t~e r:umBli~g ·of guns: ,_;. :i•i~ :· _ 

- l'hen:I·made ;t·.tnp :to. Manchuna-Dairen, _Mukden) the 
. Japanese,_:contr~lleci I zone; ?f ~he . ?_out~. __ Ma~chu~a R~i~w~y~ 
and on over -the th_~n · Russtan-ow~~q- Climese _~Eastern, Ra~lway 

. to:Jhe. great city ,o£ "-Harb,in· on Jhe :·south -bap.k orthe- Sungari 

, : ~i~:;~ ~~e~.m; r~Lrn :~;~ ~:~~~~a:i' ~~~:i;~d :~ ·c~bl~ f~~~ 
l New;~ Yor~ . askinl' rrie"· to .investigate. a; Ja~ine in ( Sh:t?-tung 

province .. Five mildion,Chinese~were report~d to ~.on the verge · 
of_st~rvatio_n,·andjthe Ti.mes had.b~en aske~tosponsor,.a ~~<

-patgn ~o ratse<aJarge telteffurtqctn the Umted States. _ :: ~ ,·~·. 
The rai~way fr6m Peking was supposed to run clear'to Pukow; 

on the north bahk:of th~ 'fangtsze_:,River, opposite Naqking, . 
b'ut~atthattime Jmicl! .of the so'-1thern: inil~ag_e .was in the hands · 
of,:the National?sts,- whereas .the ·line frqm- Peking to Tientsin;:· .. . I . - . . .. - .·- .•. 
about. eighty-eight mil~, was domin;lted. by· Chang -_Tso-1in's 
forces, and froi-h' just sout~ 9( Tientsin; to the SO\lthern horders 
of Shantung P.~ovince c<:)ritrol,was. exercised. :by the forces of 
Chang Tsung1~h~ngj _the_ -pro"'incial': warlord, • wh? . then con-:'. 
trolled· the dest11~1es ?f about-Jo,ooo,ooo-human be111gs•· _ .. i ; 

· From J;>ekirlgto Tsinan,•the ~hantung.provinCial"eapital,'was · 
a rail journe~1 of~~nlya-little.,niore<than-thre~~·hu~dred tpiles: 
I. had heeded a .. warniilg to take· alpng .plenty of food; but ~~s 
incredul~us Jnd ·heedless· abOut the warning to car-ry with me 

• I . . .· . 
warn:t blank~ts or robes. Had· 11 not . purchased a compartment 

/• . ' . . . -
ina:Wagons~Lits.car?~,, \.- ·_- r~.1_. ,-.. _._: -~ •. -: . 

' 
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I left Peking at two in the afternoon, and found that part of 
one of the windowpanes in my compartment had been broken 
out. The sliding door into the corridor was stuck, and would 
not close. The door from the coach onto the open platform at 
my end of the car was so badly· wrenched on its· hinges that it 
stood half open. It was winter, the countryside was covered with 
snow, a.Rd a cold and gritty wind blew down from the frozen 
heart of central Asi;t. 

The timetable· said we would reach Tsinan at eleven o'clock 
at night1 but actually we pulled in at five-twenty the next morn
ing. By that time the .wind had turned into :a gale, and a hard 
and cutting snow was being driven almost horizontally across 
the station platform. Daylight was still an hour and a half away.· 

There were no taxis in Tsinan in those days, and I could find 
only one ricksha at the station. Into that I piled my luggage, 
and then. told the coolie where I wanted to go. I chose to walk, 
hoping to get warm from the exercise.· I had learned the Chinese 
name of the only foreign-style hotel in the city. Literally trans
lated, it meant "Raw Beef Hotel," a. picturesque name adopted 
by the Chinese becaust: the hotel owner also ran a meat market 
in one corner of his building~ 

That was one of tile times I was really scared, when I fol
lowed that ricksha coolie along the dark . streets and narrow 
alleys of Tsinan in the darkness of the early winter morning. 
The longer we walked, the more I expected an ambush, rob
bery, or just plain or fancy murder. · 

Finally we reached a hatred doorway, where the coolie raiced 
a mighty uproar of shouting and pounding,· and eventually I 
was admitted to a stone-paved corridor leading to a snow-cov-. 
ered courtyard. It was the hotel, and I smiled grimly to myself 
when I recalled that I had telegraphed in ~dvance to reserve 
a room with' bath. The hotel 'coolie led me up some stairs built 
ont'a the outside of 'one of the walls of the courtyard, walked 
through an open doorway and lighted a lamp. . 

I was in my bedi:-oom, the door of which had been standing 
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. opento the'nlght.•The;'Yinq had bl~wn the·siiow over fully·a 

third of the floor. Ari'iron stovd stood in' one corner, but n6 fuel . 
. was .at·-hanc;!:· Of c~urse there /was no bath; and wh~n ·!-asked : 

for hot ~6ffee or tea, first in· English and. then 'in' Chinese, the 
servan_t merely.sh'ook his headf and .shru.gged. So. I kicked _?ff.my: 
shoes,,and climbed into that ity bed still.wearing all my.clothes" 

d . . . I I . , . . ' . ,. ' 
an tnyovercpat.-~ .... ·. · .. : .. ,.·:· ','·: .' ~ .; .. ·.- .. · 
. T~ere was a real faminejn:~h_~n~ung: Tens-di t~ousan~·of 
penmless and hungry peasaJttS and V11Iagers had come,to<fsman 
Roping t'o be fed."Foreign' huss~ons;the Chinese ·Red C~osS, the 
Sal':'ation ArmY, a'nd_ seve~ Chim~~e· orga_n_izations were givin~ 
each.of the refugees :on<7 bowl .. of tniUet gruel a day, trying to· 
k ..cl' d • , J • ' ' . I ' ' ' ' · eep them·.uxve unng tne wmter. . . . , · · · .< '. 

·,: The suffering was · apballing, and ·the' refugee· Ca:mps '\yere 
filled ~th people sufferipg from measles, smailpox,'pneutnpnia, 

. ~d s~rl~t fever.· ?_ftenf the dead ~~y ~n~~rie~ in th,e alleys for , 
many-days. ·Most of the refugees hveo under the scavt shelter 
cif little pup tents made o£ straw matti'ng/ and opeii at: one 0~ 
botn' ends. Only a feir of thenL. had any beading; ~thousand~ 
slept ~m tne · ~rozen :gtjbund._ The~e' ~;re · t;o ;se~e'rs:~-:", ·. · .. ' ... 

· :My· first ·aay·· in Tsirian lwanted to 'gcf out into the country.;. 
. . I . . . ' . 

. side to . survey conditions ·. bri the. farms 'and in neal-by 'villages. 
The:·German ·hotelk6eper shook his head-,-Tsin~ had 11-o-~a:?Ci~, 
and'no cars for rent. Finally he r~ealled th~t-a certain' AID:er-' 
ican missionary hadla ay-; and. might iake'·me,but. ;4 ~o~lie was 
sep.t ·widi a: Aote a~4 brought: a fa~c;>rahle.'reply!~' ·:- "- l _:.. ":' ·' 

.. T~e obliging ~~ssio~ary'~e; ·f>:.m~ ~t p~~~-i~ .a~;~~~-- fo~d .· 
tounng car, the krnd With flappmg sxde.curtams. The wmd had. , . I . ··~· . ... -~...-- . . ... · . 

. · l!ot died ~own, fnd the temperature w:as. 10°.' ~\x>ve z.ero .. In . 
the c~r, besides th~ missi~nary,_ who' drov~;·w~re. ~is wif~~. w~o 
sa:t in the front skat, an_d tneir t:hree 'children. The children were 

,. ·iri th~back seat/ whet-~ 1, too, sat. :Th~r ~er~ .!rrit.~ble' :a:~.d- iv; 
. ,l:!e~aved brats. \Y~en 1 lighted . a ciia,rette; M~. · MissidiJary 
U&ed her ~<>se in the -.ux::and o!:>srtve~ to ·the; wintry world: ··. 

t <. : .'f --~. . . . 4 .... . 

! ' 
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"I'm sure no gentleman would smoke in the presence of a 
lady." · 

I saw much of the countryside around Shantung, but got to 
none of the places I was supposed to investigate. We drove to 
two villages, where I was left in the car while the missionaries 
called upon missionary friends. They warmed themselves, and 
en joyed hot tea or coffee. I sat alone outside and shivered. 
Then we went to see five different families of Chinese converts. 
It was nearly dark when we rtturned to the Raw Beef Hotel. 

"That," said the missionary, "will be just twenty dollars, and 
I think four dollars an hour is very reasonable." 

Had he paid me forty dollars for making that trip I'd have 
felt cheated. 

The Times did not sponsor an appeal to the American public 
for several million dollars to help combat that Shantung famine. 
The disaster had not been caused by flood nor drought nor 
locusts. It was manmade, brought on by misgovernment, and 
could be charged directly to the rapacity of Governor Chang 
Tsung-chang. . 

This amiable robber warlord, who had been a wharf coolie in 
his younger days, was a mountain of a man. He was nearly 
seven feet in height and muscular·and strong. He gave a dinner 
for me at his official yamen, where sinful quantities of costly 
foods were served. There was French champagne and sound 
brandy. With great pride he showed me a dinner set for the 
service of forty people with European food. It had been made 
to order in Belgium, and all of it, even the coffee cups, was 
made of cut glass. The cost, he said with a swagger, was nearly 
$55,000. 

I reported the dinner, the cut glass and the champagne to 
the Times. I also reported that Chang Tsung:-chang maintained 
a harem of nearly forty women and girls-Chinese, Korean, 
Japanese, two French girls, and one bedraggled female who 
said she was an American. When he went off to his frequent 
private wars, he hauled this harem along in two private rail-



; · A.. PL_u~ LAND_s~fiN ·M: .L-AP:.:' _ .- ·.6s.; 
way ~~ J.~~-b~~ore,;hts-Ja~:s~ fo_~~y .he" ~~d y~~mtse~~~:s 3~t , .. 
ooo,ooo hapless su~jects that if he d!d not conquer. hls enemy 
he would corp.e back i!J- his coffin. -I. ' . ~ . - . ' ·. : ·: 

He lost the war,_as usual, an~}1d comeback m hts magn~:fi7 .. •• 

.cent _heavycoffin of lacqu.ered Ch~nese hardwoo~. The•coffin re.,. 
posed. on a railway flat ,car, and deneral'Chang•sat in it, some
what tir~Y and smoking:one'cigarlette after;ahother:_ "· . • 

My report ~to the Ti~s was.t~at to send Am_erican money to . 
relieye the Sharttung.fainine :would be equivalent to subsidizing. , 

. this . i~famo~ fellow and his. sHocking misgovernment. I re~ . -
p9rted·that 'ihhe'distress was·not :relieved~-th'e peopld/dfSpari- , 
tung wolll_d ·prbhably ·fise against him, ·or. at~ Isast. welcome ;the _ 
Nationalist armies,· if they'foughi'their way' thatf:ifh6rth~·'·: . -. · · 
·.·Back ·to_ Peking· again, and /then_ ca~e Christ!n<i$/··whidi 

brought me the ·first sign of a~proval or Clisapproval I'd had 
fr~m· the' New· York o~ce; It -~as·a _cabied·li6liday greeii~g; . 
coupled wi~h 3:9-0tice ~fa raise &n:pa.y 'of ten. dollars'·a week; •. ,_. 

r· decideq 'l'd' made gocid~ halt ~tablisned:-a:~p-errnarient :·con.: 
nectio_n;·ap~ would be able to sf~ay in·'t?e ~~~- E~t ·and see ,the 
story through;· :· · · · ' . ' . · . · . _~.' . ~· -. · · · ' 
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VI I 

MARTIAL INTERLUDE 

T
HE WINTER and early spring in Peking ·in 1928 were 
uneventful in a news .. sense, ·~though there were. fre
quent alarms, even m1ld pamcs, and rumor predicted 

all manner of dire happenings certain to accompany the coming 
of summer. 

The Nationalist~ were successfully on the march northward, 
and although early 1928 brought no repetition of anything re
motely resembling the Nanking outrages of March 24th the 
year before, there were isolated cases of murder, looting, and 
violence, and the attitude of the huge armies, excited by .victory 
after victory, remained violently anti-foreign. 

Most of the Treaty Powers took precautions in North China 
during 1927, similar to those taken at Shanghai. Early in 1928 
the foreign defense forces scattered between ·Peking, Tientsin 
and Chingwantao'totaled nearly rz,ooo officers and men. These 
were comprised of soldiers and Marines of the United States, 
Britain, France, and Italy; Japanese forces at Tientsin numbered 
nearly I ,ooo men additional. · 

At Tientsin the United States maintained a whole brigade of 
Marines, in . excess of 4,000 men, under Brigadiet: General 
Smedley Butler, then at the height of his fame.· Butter's force 
had splendid equipment, including tanks and field guns, and 
he was the only foreign comm~nder in North China with his 
own air force, which numbered twenty planes. In addition to 
the Marines, the I 5th Infantry Regiment . was stationed at 

66 
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Tientsin,'_aS it "hici b~ett':fo~ Y~m.,At PeKi~~~there .w~ a ~ep~-· 
. rate. detachrrte~t. of· about :6oo. Marin~ -~ng. __ ~ Legation. 

Guard. J r " ~ .: . •. ' ••. • ~ ~~" .,I. I.,, . . . ~ • 

, All of these to~ig~. militacy ~ere.· ~ri · Chitt~se .::~ir- q~ite 
·legally, for. the Boxer ·Protocol perm~~ted .:th~,'freaty~Powers ·to 
.maintain st,tch ,forces· in. North: China as. the ,-lndividu:~.L I>,ow.ers 
.n'ligh~ deem;. necessary ~t~ assure rail conunlintcati£>rt::between 

' Peking and th'~ sea at Chingvirantao; the· only· deep water! port 
. of North China. Tientsin is on. the nar;ow, silted, ·tidal Hai 
:-ru~r, and· vessels of fuore than j,OOO !OUS cannot navigate . 

inland from Taku Bar, at the river's mouth; . . . '' ;; ·" 
During the Boxer Rebellion of 1900; Peking and the· Lega.,: : 

tions .P,ad been .!=Ut off 'from the sea, and were under siege 'f~r. 
about·two ~onths befor~ they' were telieyed·by, a. largejnterna- ' 
tional. rescuing and' pwiitive force,· and. th~ Po'Wer's ":hich had 
been putto 'that trouble and expense in.Hfe ~d treasure were: 
detetnuned . thai . such isolation and . assault .. should not'. OCCUr '"' .... ' ; . ' 

a.gct.in. · "· " ·_. . . . , , ; - , : -~ _,;( -:~~ · 
All_ during the winter and early sp~ng I ma~,the trip ~rom . · 

Peking t_o Ti~ntsin abol.J.t:.,ortce every ten day5,)n order to keep 
fully informed.upon defense plans and plaps for the evacuation . 
of all" Am~ricari .civilians. from· North China if: ~uch a move 
should'be;.considered n~cessary. . ' f · ' · • . .. , 

So ·.serious. , was the si~atiori that Gene~ Butler· kept fires 
going' night and ~ay to keep ~il for his planes and trucks and , 

·. tanks .fr.om g~tting too cold, a~d almost .daily drills '~nd mo~ . 
bilizations' were 1i$!ld preparatory to a' resru.e da5h to .. Peking. · 

·.The General told me that he coUld have a relief force of i ,6oo 
. men ~n the way·to the old capital within fourt~en minutes ~fte.r 
.recei\jng ari alarm .frO'm the Legation. The highway· between 

· the tvy~ . ci~ies. had been ~mproved · linder .~h~ .~upervision of 
Marine·engineers, and the spa.k:y bridges,:haci ,all.been strength.: 
:ened so that they could bear the weight o€ .. tanks. :B~tler'~ score 

. of· airpla~es w~re ready, night _arid ~Yi: to. hike t<? the air on 
·five minl:ltes' notice:. ·: · ·· · ·, · • • ->~' ~·· . , 

·.' 
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In Peking itself all American citizens were required to regis
ter at the Legation, and were under orders to take refuge inside 
the walled Legation Quarter on hearing or seeing certain 
agreed-upon signals. The Legation Guard of Marines main
tained what was nicknamed the suicide. squad, a group of about 
forty men who were mounted on .sturdy Mongolian ponies, 
and whose duty, in case of violence against foreigners, would be 
to ride to all the scattered American homes in the city and bring 
the ;mperiled civilians into the Quarter for safety. . 

The situation of Tientsin and Peking in winter was consid! 
ered particularly dangerous, because the Hai-Ho was always 
blocked with ice, which usually extended for seven or eight 
miles into the Gulf of Chihli beyond Taku Bar. This made it 
impossible to get naval help in the form of light gunboats up 
the river, if the foreigners were in danger, and would force 
the landing of relief forces northward up the coast at Ching
wantao to bring them down by rail or afoot. 

It is probable that some of the alarming rumors and reports 
were originat.ed by the Northern Coalition of Chinese, who 
hoped thus to gain the support of the Treaty Powers against 
the Nationalists, but even so the danger was real enough, in 
view of what had happened at Nanking, at Hankow, and at 
Kiukiang. · 

Unquestionably the Nationalists had managed to infiltrate 
thousands of Kuomintang party workers, spies, and propagan
dists into North China. The whole of the Tients~n-Peking area 
was honeycombe? with discontent against the Northern Coali
tion, with sympathy for the Nationalists, with leftist political 
and labor sympathizers, and with fiery anti-foreign agitators. 
The danger to the foreigners in Peking was very real, and ex
cept -for the fact that at the crisis popular hatred turned over
·whelmingly against the Japanese, Americans and Europeans 
would probably have had a ~ad time of it, and General Butler's 
brigade of Marines would have seen serious fighting. 

During that winter and early spring I saw much of Smedley 
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·-Butle~. l-Ie and Mrs. Butier li~ed at" the CO\i~t Hotel," where I 
always stopp~d in.those days,~and· finally ·~ur- intimacy became 
·so close that evening after evening 1 would dine with Jhe!Jl 'at_ 
their table, and~ then spend· the evening ,iri theirsi:qgle room-, -
I ~ittipg on the bed. and listening raptly -to.th~ GeneraPs tales· 

. of foreign_service, politics in Washington, and pol~ticaL cgrrup
tion in Philadelphia, where he once -served as c_hief ~f p,olice -

.and vainlyattempted to. end municipal graft and the ;tie;:-up_be-. 
tween vice rings and some. politicia~s. , -. .. ·. · r _ - · - . " 

>-...~~utler w.as ready to _fight in North- -China, if..he :w_::ts .·forced 
to _fight to protect American Jives. and rights,; but' .he, lj~_~d and·; 

- 'admired th~ Chinese, and SOl}ght by eve.ry mean,s in his pp~er; 
and within the pr<?prieties of hi~ positio!l, to c~mbat an~i'-'l}m~ri-, 
canism in part~cular, and anti-fqre_ig~is~-in generaJ~ Th!~ he.did: 

. with greatsucc~ss,_without adopting an attitud~ of.wea~n_ess.or _ 
app~aiement: Hi:_ made a: poiJ!t of l~tting .the ~hinese kn.ow that. 
his forces were kept· at the .-peak of training and . prC<paredl)-ess, · 

. and that they would be useq. powerfully if Ameri~r g~od~i~1 · 
· toward China shou19 be basely·i-epaid,wii:h violence: ";· .: .. , ; · 
' . In this ·policy he ~ CO-:-operating fully_ with ';the,,activi~ies 
and <sta~dpoint of,- the ~A.merican ~ini~ter, _Mr. MacMurray: 

. The ~WO c~mf~rred often at-the· Legation _iJ! Peki~g ~u.ring;. 
those months of tensiqn and uncertainty; They agreed that they_· 
~ould ·safely handle the. tnas:s problems :of ~he. Am~rican com.:. 
muniti~s1 at. Pe~ir~ ~nd !ie~t~in, but: were t~nstantly worried: 
abou~ the ~any mtsstonanes scattered tn ,very small gr9ups over_ 
Nort~ China. · ·' 

·Hundreds had sent their families to the United States after. 
·the _·Nanking ou!rages.

1 
Other hundreds. ha~l. .corig~egated,._ in .. 

T_ientsin ·or in. Peking,, but scores refused. to ~eave Jheir:>field · 
~ission stations, although· the: _rriurder of ,!Tla-ny· of_ their fellow 
!"orkers by the a~yancing Natiovalis~s should have_ ~ho~-n 'them 

·. tha~ by remaining in 'i_sola~ed _spots o! dang~r they ran t~e Ji,::;k . 
'of embroiling the Ame~icart governm~nt. in hostilities wi~~ .the : 
. · Chinese. ' ' -~ 

_,' c • .... \ .... 
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The lust for martyrdom is a strange urge, and originates in 
many curious causes. Many of these missionaries who refused 
to go to places of comparative safety tried to make public re
nunciation of any claim upon their own government for pro
tection, not realizing that a government cannot reciprocate and 
announce to_the world: '~If John Smith is foully done to death, 
we shall accept the fact in silence and immobility." 

General Butler's goodwill activities finally had some embar- · 
rassing results. Tientsin's and other Chinese authorities pllb
licly presented him with honorary umbrellas, medals and scroJls7 
and since they were Northern Coalition authorities this might 
have resulted in hostility and distrust on the part of the Nation
alists when they finally arrived upon the scene. 

However much the fervid patriots amongst the Chinese may 
have resented the presence of foreign troops in North China, 
the Chinese businessmen of Peking and Tientsin were deligh_ted 
with the situation-and with the well-paid American· Marines 
in particular. 

Business boomed. Much of the food for the brigade was 
bought in North China, barracks -and warehouses were rented 
from Chinese owners, and the individual Americans spent their 
pay lavishly. New theaters, cabarets·, restaurants, dance' halls, 
bowling alleys, bars, billiard parlors, and discreet gambling 
dens were ope_ned ·by the score, and they all seemed to thrive. 
The flashy Marine uniform dominated Tientsin's streets-dark 
blue coats, lighter blue trousers, white caps, and broad white 
belts. 

Even 'though they trooped down from Harbin, in North 
Manchuria~ by the hundreds, the supply of comely young 
White Russian dance hall girls, waitresses, mistresses, and pros
titutes was never equal to the demand. Tientsin, then a city of 
more than r,ooo,o.oo people, enjoyed the gayest and most hectic 
year "it had known ·since the internation:il force was there in 
I 900 for the relief of the beleaguered Legatiops in Peking. 

The Marines did more tnan play hard, however. Most of 
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tht!ir,_time was:given·. ~o ~qrking· hfird .. I!l su!llmer:T~eh_tsi.rUs · 
· suffo~atingly hot, and in ~winter it. is win9y, aJ:id J:>itir1gly ~9ld, 
with :in.average.·of thr,ee -months ·skati~g every·y,ear;: Discipline 
was stri~~ watchfuln~ and preparedn~s ·were 11ever .t:el_ax~d: 
An. ~laborate .system of trerichesand~;defen~e :works w~ co,n-
structed along ~he.American sectqr p~otecting.~he .approac~.es t<? • 
the foreign are~ of. the city.;-and this.~ ~not_ work ;tha~, ~Qul.d 
b'e perfot:me_d by·Chinese coolie Jabot: ... ,. 1·_, ·,,. : ~- . ,, ::;\., 
. "Sm~dley Butler spared.himself less $an.he spared his men,. 

"'ap.d his. popularity in his brigade was immense .. He '\yitS _a 1.p_ro_.,. 
.fane) quick-thinking, tough-:-talking. te~totaler, :mq: fiis offi.c;efS. 
anc:I tnen_felt tha't he·knew his job·thotoughly;.At.Christ!Jlas, 

· 1927,.Butler·him~elf helped relays of Marines ~ght a h_llge de-; 
· structive ·warehouse fire, and toiled in the str-ec;:ts {or IJilOre than~ 
twenty-four hour$ wet to th~ ·~mpits througp a· d~y anq i night . 
of devastating :(old. H;e ·~as in the frqnt 'lih~ _w'Jlt:n they. passed 
the perilous amrrhurition st_ores from the blazing, bllil~ing,~ arid 

. ,did his own full share of; praising .God and .d~ning .the ~~e:-
ments. ·. · . ' .. " ' · _ ;. . :. · •. .; ··· · ·-:.~ · 

· · That· winter gave me my fi.ry;t·expe~ience·of:knoWit;lg_Aineri7 
can' enlisted. men individUally and in the mass, and it was then . 
that I adopted a· practice, never broken during the rest' of my ·. 
years in China, of never accepting dinner invitations on Thanks
giving; Christmas, or New Yeai-'s Day. Instead i invi~ed all the 
enlisted Marines that my table would seat, and enjoyed real 
holiday meals. with them. MY rule was to invite' strangers; 
whorn I'd con tad through. the .Intelligence Department: I'd a5k 
the officer in ~harge for a list of rrien who w~re not likely to tie · 
invited elsewliere, who wouldn't. be formal, -who wouldn't re
fll5~ a cocktail or .. a highball, but who also wouldri't get boister-

, ous and break up the furniture.' : . . . . : 
Those parties· reSulted in many friendships which have eri

.dured to the_pr~_ent, ahd.in many which.were'bitt~rly e~ded by 
, Japanese shells;bombs, and bullets:on.Bataan. Tqe f~mo?s4th 
:Regiment, which had long been stationed at Shanghai, was 
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evacuated from that port to Manila just in time to be trapped 
in the Philippines and fight magnificently to the finish there. 

When the peril to T!entsin had passed, and the American 
Marines and most of the other defense forces were withdrawn, 
Tientsin was a sad and deflated 'tity. I went down from Peking 
to see the departure, and :the day after the ·brigade had left 
was surprised when .I was visited by a delegation of five mem
bers of Tientsin's Chinese Chamber of Commerce. They brought 
with them two heavy suitcases, and wondered if I would be so 
good as to advise them and help them collect some bad debts. 
Some Marines, they said, had sailed away without paying their 
cabaret and barroom bills. 

They opened the suitcases, which were packed with chits 
totaling more than $II ,ooo in Chinese money. 

I picked up a handful of. those chits: "Ten dance tickets, 
$x.oo"; "One whisky soda, 6o cents"; c!Four beers, 40 cents." 

Then I ruffied through them for the signatures-"Herbert 
Hoover," "Calvin Coolidge," "Smedley Butler'' in a score o£ 
han4writings, "George Washington," "Carrie Nation," and 
even "Congressman Volstead." 
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I
T wP.s April·of I'9i8.T~e'Nationalist-aiinies;'·under Gene~, _
Chiang : K~i-~he~; w~re pushing. steaaily _ J?.OrthWard along. · . 

- the. railway_ connecting Tientsin ·and P\!kow;· the' southern .. -
terminus on the' north bank of" the y angtsze. opposit~}~ ariki,ri'g: ' 
The forces :of the Northern Coalition, e<,>rrtrnanded' in~ the field- : 
by M~~nals Sun Chuan-fang, Chang Tsung-chang~ the Shan- -
tung satrap~ ;an~ young Chang Hsueh-lia:ng, son of Chang Tso~-. ::. 
lin, the warlord of Manchuria, were falling bacK contimiously. · · 
· Then, ab~uptly, the si_ruggle ceased to ·be just ·a Chinese· civil :,. : 

war, :and developed the posSibilities of becoming' a real iirterria- ' 
tion_ai 'clash. Thi~ ne·w develop' men} was caused by Japan, when 
on April· 2oth the· Chinese Foreign Office received ·Tokyo's offi.;. · 

, cial· notification- that three wmpaf!.ies. of Japanese infantry- were 
being sentsouthwatd by rail to Tsinan fr.oin the Japanese-Con
cession ~garrison at . Tiet1tsin, and ~ha~ another ·s ,ooo Japanese 
troops were being ·senf f~om Japan·by sea, _would land at 'th~ 
port of Tsingtao and would then ·occupy 'the z8o-mile railway· 
connecting Tsingtao·an~ Tsinan,· the Shantung provincial ~api-
tal. China at once prot~sted this troop movement, calling it a.. -
violation of the country's sovereign rights. , . , 1 _ 

·· The legal basis_ for Japan's. dispatch of arine~ troops to Sh~n
tung went far back to the year I898, when'several German mis- . 
sionaries 'Were murdered in the interior portion of the province. 
Germany, eager for, n~val ~nd p1ilitary stro!lgholds_ in·, the _Far 
East, an~ desirous of comp·eting wi~h )t~ssi,a~}}ri~ain, ~n~ f~ce 
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in t)le unseemly scramble which actually, under the pompous 
pretense of obtaining "spheres of influence," aimed at the dis
memberment of China, acted forcefully. Demands were pre
sented for the surrender to Germany of Kiaochow Bay and the 
port of Tsingtao~ as well as a concession to build the railway 
from Tsingtao to Tsinan. 

In 1914, after destroying a portion of the German navy and 
capturing T~ingtao, which had been heavily fortified, Japan 
simply moved into Shantung; The Treaty of Versailles ~on
firmed Japan aS heir to all ~e German rightsand interestsin 
the province, and thousands of Japanese civilians moved there 
to live and to trade. China, which had declared war on the 
Central Powers, jilstly felt betrayed, and refused to sign the 

·treaty. 
Then, in. 1922, at the Washington Conference, Japan relin

quished most of die former German rights, and sold the Tsing
tao-Tsinan Railway to China for 40,000,000 yen, accepting in 
payment a special issue of 6 per cent bonds. In 1928 the entire 
interest on these bonds was in arrears. 

Japan~ in a subsequent rejoinder to China's appeal to the 
League of Nations, further justified the dispatch of troops to 
Shantung in April of 1928 by pointing out the .excesses against 
foreigners which Jlad accompanied the northward march of the 
Nationalist armies-in particular. the bloodshed and .atrocities 
which preceded the American and British bombardment at 
Nanking in March of 1927, and the violent seizure of the Brit
ish Concessions at Hankow and Kiukiang. 

This influx of Japanese forces into a province in which the 
anti-foreign Nationalists and the Northern Coalition· were wag
ing a bitter civil War promised dire complications. On April 29th 
J left Peking, with a rail ticket through to Tsinan, but when I 
got to Tientsin I fouri.d I could get no farther than Tehchow, 
on the north bank of the Yellow River. I went that far, hoping 
to hire a boat, a ferry, a Sa.mpan-anything to get to the south 
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~k. But the countiy.'Was under·martiallaw', ancll'w~··for~ei . 
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·back to Tientsi~ after waiti~g seve.ra~ qays., .- . , · . ~, .. ' 0 •• .' ~;·_ 
· ·· Then ~me a two-day wait, wliile 1 soughdo ·make arrange- . · 

ments to go by sea, or by the-circui!OU$lahd:route..:-:.northwarg . 
to M~den, from JMukden south to Dairen, ~d !hen by-s~a ani
otner four hund~d miles s~uthw.u-d to''t~e port of T~ingtao.;. 

I finally-obtaiped passage on the tiny combination fr~iglit apd 
passenger ve8sel; . ] apanese owned, called. the .T enchow Maru. · 

·For reasons ~hich.cannot be .elabon~;t~d.here s~e\vas. nicknam.~d , 
. the StenclwW Maru, and in· that 1.odo~ little 'tub I to~ed for · 

twenty,... four houni, crossing the Gulf of Chihli froin the mouth 
of the river beiowTientsin ~o Dair~n~'Then·ea~e ~other day 
of waiting at· Dai~en·un~iti could catch a )apanese'pas~erige_r 

. ship -to Tsingtao, and. that voyage coris~e~ ll:flOther ~wenty-
foui- hours; , . , ·-.. · ,. . . . · 

At Dairen, it seemed,. nothing ·definite 'was_ knqwn .of the 
. ·status of. affairs' in Shantung. I thought· .the Japane5e~ were . 

lying to m~ when even the military there and at army,he;td- . 
quartets at nearby Port,~Arthur said they·had~no news qf.any'. 
kind. . . . ' . • .... ' ' . ' 

It wa8 Wednesd:iy, 'May 9th, when I finally lande~ at 'tsing-- . 
tao, where·the situation~was perilously tense. Japanese soldiers· · 

, and marines· controlled ~he ·harbor, and patrolled the ·_streets of 
. the city, which· then hid abo~t I•JO,ooti inhabitants . .In the moun- · 
tain-encirded·harbor were half a dozen Japanese men-=of..:war, 
eight troop try~.nspbrts crammed with soldiers, and. an additional 
eleven freigh~ers loaded with' munitiops and. war supplies. 

. Tsingtao·wasa city of bafHement.for a n~wse~per man. None 
of the. official news spurces had anything except rumors .. The 
American Consulate had received rio word from' the Tsinan 
,Co~sul~te since May. znd, and the British Oonsulate'told a like 
~tory.-.There·were many Chinese officials in Tsingtao; all of the 

. Northern Coalition;party, and they either kflew.nothing or were 
extraordinarily tight-l~pped:' · . ' .. · · , · · · 

At the Japanese· cbnsulate-Gener~l,·.ar\d. at.;their' army an~· .. t ( .. .. ' 
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navy headquarters reticence was so extreme that I thought all 
their spokesmen were lying. They professed to have had no 
news direct from Lieutenant General· Fukuda, commander of 
Japanese forces at Tsinan, since the morning of May 3rd. On 
that date, they said, _fighting had broken out, and since then 
the telegraph wires had been down, and no trains had run be
tween Tsingtao and Tsinan. 

Yes, they admitted, they . had received "incredible reports" 
f~om refugees from the interior who had arrived overland by 
cart or by pony, but these reports were not from Tsinan itself, 
and were so conflicting ~hey could not be given out to the press 
of the world. 

Finally I was received in audience jointly by consular, army, 
and navy spokesmen, and when they persisted in declaring that 
they had had no news for the last six days I told them 1 thouglit 
they were lying, and that therefore I believed I was correct in 

_conjecturing their 2,300 troops and r,8oo civilian Japanese at 
Tsinan had been overwhelmed and practically wiped out. This 
worried all three of them, and when they asked me· why I 
doubted their assurances I told them that certainly General 
Fukuda's force was equipped with field radio sets, and must 
have communicated with the nearest base from which reinforce
ments .could reach him. 

"But," protested the military spokesman nervously, "our field 
radio seems to be ineffective. It doesn't work, or has broken 

. down. Even our carrier pigeons bring nothing." 
"Thank you, gentlemen," said I, making for the door. "I'll 

cable that interesting piece of news at once. The field radio of 
the imperial Japanese army proves useless in war. A highly im
portant bif of information." 

I had been in my hotel room, typing my dispatch, less than 
·ten minutes, when there came a knock at the door. <<Come in," 
I called, irritated at the interruption. Nothing happened, ex
cept another knock. When I flung the ~oor open, there were 
the three Japanese spokesmen, bowing formally. 

, 
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"Pie~~,'' said· ~he consul~ spokesman, _when:· they ha~ .ali 
. filed intQ the room. and refus~d c~airs,_;'~we have come _to send' 

you to Tsinan, though it is' very danger~''. " · :· ' . 1 • _ ;.~ · • . · 

. "What?" The question was, e~plosive .. · . 
"We are sending long troop ttain_at.si.x,o'clock: this evening. , 

They will'maybe have ~9' ·fight all. the way: The telegraph. is.: .• ' 
• broken; the track is often ·torn up, bridges have been ~xplciqed. 
It is ;very danger, but if you wish you can go and see .for·your-. 
self that we do not tell lies?' · ' · , · . - · . . ... ..... 

~'And- you ·must . promise to obey order5/' . intertl}pted the 
army SROkesman. "J~t lik:esoldiers . ."Whe~ they tell you tolie 
down you must lie down and beyery flat in· the·trai~.~'. · " 

1 promised .to-·be very flat in.deed .. And was, !ime ·and again 
··during the ·next twenty-four hourS. · ·. • _ . 

This was to. be my first trip into a zone of actual battle; l¥ld 
- I debated long what to take with me. I made my, luggage light: . 
a portable typewriter, a .h~dred"sheets of thin pap~r,· ha1f:a 
dozen carbons, an extra typewriter ribbon, a change of under-

, wear and socks, a!l extra dark: ;blue 'shirt, two tooth brushes, 
toothp:i.ste, four. handk:e~chiefs, and; siX: pack::i.ges ~f cigarettes. 
T,he.: extra "wa:rdrobe" aQd tlie. writing _necessiti~ ·all packed 
·easily into one sm~ll brie.fcase. · · - _ _ ' · ' . . 

Notl).ing ·had Seen sa_id about taking other, newspapermen 
along'on the military train g~ing to Tsinan,-so r told no one of -· 
the_ intended t'rip except the' American ~ons~, and to guard· 
against' any. "leak'' . at .the locaL cable_ offi£e I left -with ·him a 
cab'le to. the Tinws_ reporting my movement~, _wh~ch was to be 
sent two ho\ll'S afte·r the train had depait:e(L, · · · · 

- ,, At five o'clock: a serious~visaged Japanese major called. for 
m~ in' a military-car. His entire stock of E;nglish seemed to con~ 

. sist. of "good evening'' arid "please," but his g~tures were ~x-. 
pre~sive. ·. ·, -. . ;, . . i ~.~ . , -

He drove me far. int~ the ~outskirts of Tsingtao, instea_d of 
to the railw::~.y station. I .learned .latet: that the· start was made 
·away from the center of the city in.order to avoid a gatherin.g 0'£, 

, . . • . •. f' , . D , . . .. 
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hostile Ch.inese crowds, but the Chinese were there in thousands 
anyway. They stood in a silent, menacing circle, being kept at 
a radius of. a quarter of a mile from the train itself by gruff 
Japanese sentries. 

The train, on its siding, consisted of thirty-two' cars, of which 
eleven were passenger coaches; There were five flatcars lOaded 
with baled hay, four filled with cavalry horses, and ten freight 
cars. Machine guns had been set up on the platforms of the 
passenger coaches and also on top of the loads of baled hay. 
There·were two locomotives to pull the train, and one to push 
it-not all needed, but coupled up in case o~e or two might be 
disabled or derailed. Ahead of the first two ·locomotives was an 
armored flatcar with searchlights, a three-inch field gun, and 
four machine guns, and a similar armored flatcar made up the 

· tail of the ttain. 
The soldiers were already aboard when I arrived with my 

guide, who took me to the fourth coach from the front. There, 
apparently waiting for us, stood an unusually tall, slender, 
young-looking Japanese who, in excellent English, introduced 
himself as Robert Horiguchi, a Japanese ne\Vspaperman. He 
and I, I ]earned with satisfaction, were to be the only newsmen 
taken on the trip. 

From that May day in 1928 Robert Horiguchi and I re
mained close friends through the years. In 1937 he was official 
translator. and interpte~er at the Japanese press conferences in 
Shanghai after the war against China was begun. I last saw him 
in Washington in the summer of 1941, when he was bound for 
Vichy to act as chief European correspondent for the official 
Domei News Agency. He was a graduate of the Missouri School 
of Journalism. His wife, an American girl, and their infant son 
were in this country at the time of the attack upon Pearl Har
bor, and still are; tragic and innocent and helpless victims of 
the conflict which is reducing the world to ruin. 

Except for Bob, that long trip inland to Tsinan would have 
been a bewildering and little-understood adventure, for almost 
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none ohhe soldiers or'offi.ser5 spoke :EngliskBob.hi;ld a lively· ' 
newspaperman's 1nterest. ~n every· event,and situat~on,,and ;Jn: : ~ 
terpret~d for me with great generosity; '' . . ' ·~ ' ' . ' ' <.: 
. T~ere ~, of course, no.sleep fc:r any of ps that night.: Time 

·. and again th.e train w:is under fire .. Time;~ and· .again .it stoppe,d 
~to. shelL Chine8e· .attackers. out· of· cleverly ·contriv~d · amb~sh. 
Otten we wer~ under desUltory rifkfire;~lieri we stopp~d to~

·yair !tacks and~<:4maged br-idg~, and.then:the :Japanese· soldiers> ~ 
·.deployed, from· their. coaches and· sco~ted Jnearby ravi.hes an~. ,. 
hillsides ·as they were sw~p! .by our searchlights;• We pass~d,five. 

:enormous conflagration?wa.Ilt;d Chinese town:s which· had been. 
·fired either··by·the retreating Northerneri .or ~et"ablaze by ar-
tillery· ~re of the' attacking 'Nationalists;~ . . ·. · . ··. · · ' 

· · ·All .night a9d .half<· the n~xt day:' oUi train fo,ught. its s~ow . 1 

I way through a COuntryside. which Was not only };lostile to th~ . 
alien invaders ·but which was being put to the torch, and the 

.sword· by contending fictions· in· the ·civil':war. Ruined towns ... 
· and villages,·deserted farmS).UOiformed ind tivilian~clad COrpSeS 1 

thickly ~trewn or Jf!ng alon.e along the r~lWay einb:mkment' . 
mutely 'told their story of the fratricidal strife~ r : ·, :. , 1 • 

. And· then, abOut eleveh in the morning, when the train ·was 
· in the hilly area)which surt'ounds the qt}'~of_Tsinan, the val"

leys and plains suddenly~seemed ~ive: with men .. :No soldiers 
were to be seen; but we'pa5s~d long.li~e5 o.f civili~~s;.allloaded 
with gr~at packs ofJ belongings, .all_ panting ~weatingly away 
from a common center-'-Ts'inan: Later we ~learned that most of . 

·these fleeing thousands were 'soldiers wh~,-to ~seape the.Japa-
nese~artillery fire, had .changed from-uniforms t~ stolen civilian. 
clothes, md then ~caped from the bOmbardment of the walled ... 

-city. c~ing great loads: oUoot on their 'backs. • . .. 
· Final!y:.the walls of :Tsinan'caine:in sight, ~nd·then the train 

was creeping warily ·along parallel·tp ithe ancient city: ~1 it
_sclf, expecting attack at any morn.ent,.b~t.n()ne came. And then 
at la.St we halt¢d ,in'the· railway station yar~s .on .. a day of un-

. seasonable, muggy heat.· · . ·• ·• 
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My presence was not understo~d, and I was detained in the 
station hotel, over the railway offices, for several hours until, 
largely through Horiguchi's intervention, I was given a mili
tary pass according me complete freedom of movement . 

. The streets of this city, then with a population of 400,000, 

were entirely deserted except for an occasional Japanese military 
patrol. No Chinese were to be seen-that is, no live Chinese. 
·The dusty streets stretched away to distance shimmering in the · 
heat. On the sidewalks, in the doorways, and often in the middle 
of the thoroughfares, lay Chines<~ dea_d, in uniforms and civilian
clothes, of all ages and both sexes. Most of the corpses were 
already bloated and discolored. And there were many dead 
horses, their legs sticking up stiffiy at grotesque and pathetic 
angles. Most houses showed only barred doors and shuttered 
windows, and nowhere did any rising smoke indicate life in
side. Nearly all the shops ,had been broken open, and showed 
the disorder left by hasty looters. 

After a brief survey of the business district in the, foreign 
area, I started on the long, hot. tramp thrC1Ugh the dust to the 
American Consuhite, where I was warmly welcomed as the first 
person to reach there from the outside world since two days 
before the fighting began. I stayed for dinner, then returned 
to the railway station hotel before dark, as required under the 
terms of my military pass. At the hotel there was no water, and 
no light-not even a· candle was to be had-so I went to bed, 
but not to sleep. 

Never before had I seen death from violence in the mass. As 
a newspaper reporter in our-own cities. I had often arrived with 
the police at scenes of murder or of fatal accidents and tragic 
fires. Morgues had become· commonplace to me~ But Tsinan, 
on that hot May afternoon, had shown me wholesale massacre 
in ~ew and shocking forms: human fle5h blasted by shrapnel, 
the dead too long untended in the dust or in slimy gutters, the 
mangled bodies of children gnawed by rats t~e night before. 

I had been surprised at myself, and rather proud, because 
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during the aftemoon,J-,had·:n6t lfelt sq~eamish .a~ut the,re- ·. 
volting:sightsi, had- seen: But lying there· iri the ·humid; sweat
ing darkness, ~earied to the point ·of· weakness by fort"y-'hours 
of· exci~e~ent and sleeplessti~, ~-I~ suddenlY.· was seized, by .a. · 
violent attack of retching. I groped my way~ to ,the opaque out:- · 

; . .line, of:the. window, leaned out, .~&.vomit~q· into :the~ dar~ess~ 
. Then I crept into bed, and.slept ~tilthe.hotmorning.sun, and, 
. bloated carrion flies crawling ·over my face. fil!ally~:c'<?_mbin~d !O." 
. ··waken me. · '. . -; ·. ·· ,· ., ·, . ;·· .. ,1 · ·. , .. ···.·,..; 

~ Fz:iday, May zr.th~. w¥; 'up·t~ that t~me,.th~ btisi~t day·~ had 
ever ~pent in my life. 'fhe wirces to th.e coast_ w~re still down, so' 
I could cable not~ing, to New York,; and I sp~nt tp_e. entir<? day 
trying to firid out the"truth, -abou.t what became known ·as the 
"Tsirian incidint.:" ~ t3Jke~ ~~ith Gene:rai 'f~da ,and h}s aides, 
with Consul-General' Nishida, with', the British and German 
Consuls, with. Ai:neric~n arid British. missionaries, visited the. 
Ainericttn-supported Shantilng ·cii~sti~n College, ai)d .wen:i 

. again to th~ American',Cons~ate: Th~~~_wer~.~?, Chin~~e.new.s·· 
sources ava1la~k ~:J(cept.for seryants)n the. s.ons~~ates, po Cht
nese were to be se~n)u1y":hel:e~ ••. ~ .... ·, ,_ : ~ ' . : 

'The only co~.e~Y. not~_-of .the:'w~9le 'gru~.s~me: rese~rch. \V~_. , 
afforded by Herr Schad, · proP.netor of_ that same Raw Beef ·' 
Hotel (actUally the 'Ste~n . Hotel) where .. t· had n~arly fr_oierl.' 
the winter be'fo[e. Mr. Sch~d-~ almost bursting ·with indignation,:'· '' 
led me int~ his 'bedroom, arid with Teutonic1:levotion .to det~ii' 
explained tp,~ outrage h~ ha~' s?~e~eci; :~ .. ·' .' · · · · · 
· .. ~'Tn~ Japiinese 'soldiers came· in," he .shouted, "into my oed:.. 
rdo~ by God~ ·And 'there wer~ Chinese o;.· the second floor· o'f 
the buildi~g across the street. First I thought the Nipps would ' 
kill me; and th,en I was sure the Chinese would' do it. The' 

<Chinese fired into the window and hit'my wardrobe. . 
. "Look!" He flung wide the doo~ ~of the teakwood" ward:. 

' . robe, and there hung along rowofClotliirig.- "Forty-one suits 
I have ·here,: for winter, .for ·spring and::Jall, and two dozen 
white ones for summer. The Ch~n~e·bullets went in on'e end 
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of the wardrobe and out the other. Huge holes tom in ever}r 
coat and pair of pants I .own in all the world. And who will pay, 
I ask you? Nobody but nie, and that's the God damned outrage 
of this kind of thing. A whole year's profit I should lose, you'll 
see!" · 

Responsibility for what happened at Tsinan from May 3rd 
to 10th has never been fixed. Each side accused the other of 
starting the· fighting, but the weight of circumstantial evidence · 
indicates that the Chinese were originally to blame. 

General Fukuda was on the scene with 2,300 Japanese troops 
to protect about I,Soo Japanese men, women, and children. 
Part of the Northern Coalition armies retreated northward in 
great disorder, and crossed the Yellow River, which is only five 
miles from the city. In their retreat they dynamited one span 
of the railway bridge across the stream. 

The Nationalists arrived in force, and there was no show of 
anti-foreignism. No foreigner, except Japanese, was killed or 
even molested during the disorders. General Chiang Kai-shek 
arrived with his staff about midnight of May Ist.·The Japanese 
had enclosed two sections of the foreign area of Tsinan with 
barricades of barbed wire and sandbags. On May 2nd General 
Chiang protested against this action, and that night under Gen
eral Fukuda's orders the barricades were removed. This undis
puted fact alone tends to disprove the Chinese charge that the 
Japanese deliberately started the fighting. 

On the morning of May 3rd the city was quiet, and the con
duct of the Nationalist troops was excep.ent. Stores began to 
reopen, and trade was brisk. In and around the city General 
Chiang had slightly more than wo,ooo of his Nationalist Army. 
At ten o'clock Japan's Consul-General, Mr. Nishida, went in-
side the old walled city to CO!J.fer with- the Nationalist authori
ties. The fighting broke out while he was there, and his auto
mobile was repeatedly fired upon by Chinese when he was on 
his way back to his consulate-another admitted point which . 
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· sei!m~ fuith~r to. disp-rove Chines~ ·ch:irgest til at the· ·J~panese . 
' deliberately provoked t~l! 'clas~. , ~ ·_, _.',~ · _ ~: , : . , . · , _ 

Tsinan is a .very old city .. The main ~d origirial-portiorf is . 
surrounded'by a high .old-fashioned brick ~nd earth ~all, and is 
approxiinate!y a mile square. Then the city expanded southward; 
and in t~~ sixties of. th~ last century, ·when t~e Taip~ng rebel 

' arinjes, apprpached, a new. irtegular=-shaped . wall of .. stone. was 
. built around the overflow section: sdu later . there was ~ore · 
e~pansion southward,· and this is the mod~rn: un-:w_~l~ecl foreign · 
area; It-w~~ in this new are~ that most of the-Japanese civ~lians 
-lived; and it was there ~hae 9eneral Fukuda and .~is tr<_>ors ~er~· _ 
located. . . . . . .:: . ·- , . ,. . ~ . 

. - The .Japanese charge that,at abotitt~ri~thirty on'. the morning 
. of May Jrd Nationalist solpiers bega~' ~ooting a. Japanese sh~p 
owned by a.man named C. Masufus¥:. Thirty J~panese soldiers 
'Yen~ sent to -~h~ck the looting, .were: fired at by. the Chi11ese, 
and returned the fire.'The Ch~nese co,nt~niion is th~t t~eJapa
p.ese opened lip with in~ch.ip.e. gun fire. upon a Chinese _military . 
_patrol which was marching peaceably .. d<_>wn ~he street:. _. 
· ,Anyway, the shooting was begun by sotl\c;one, ap4 -~ontinued 
intermittently ,un~il m~d-rriorning,of May I_p~h, .coming ~o a· 
halt shortly, before my ',train arrived .. During 'all, those days·. 
Tsinan w~ cut off from the .ou~side :ws>rld,.whi,<;h.kpew not~ing . 
except that.~-seri9:t:t.s das~ had .6ccu~:e~! Mo_f¢ thanp,ooo C~~
nese were ktlled. The Japanese' cla1m t~'!-t . th.ey l9st only. 40 
killed in action, and I42·wounded, of: whom 67·di~ hot recover; 

I but all n~utral military m~n ':in Chin~ ~t that t~~-e bdieved ~he' -
Japanese-.Iosses must ·have been mu<::h higher. , . ., ·, , · 

General Chiang .Kai:shek, .in ._an ,effort to avoid ~ari interna;
tional conflict, which would interfere with his victorious march 
up~~ Peking, ordered ~11-of his f~rces aw~y .from· ·T~in,~n,- but 
thousands of them did not obey his orde_rs. They staye<;i on to 
fight, actuated by their rage ag:¥nst fh~ ]:,tpahese. ' . ·. 

~ · On. the night-of May 8th General )<'ukuq!t delivered an ulti- _ 
' : ·matum,.ansf deClared he would wait only twelve hours ·for a <, 

' ' 
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• satisfactory reply. He demanded that all Chinese forces retire 
approximately seven miles from Tsinan, and from an area seven 
miles on each side of the whole length of the Tsingtao-Tsinan 
Railway; that all high Chinese military officers responsible for 
the continuance of the fighting be punished; the disarmament, 
in the presence of the Japanese forces, of all Nationalist troops 
who had fought against the Japanese, and the prohibition. of 
'all anti-Japanese propaganda. 

When these terms were not met, he began bombardment of 
the walled sections of Tsinan, using three-in_ch field guns, Stokes 
mortan, machine guns and bombing planes which arrived from 
Tsingtao at dawn on the 10th. 

My last night in Tsinan I worked by candlelight over my 
story. Edwin F: Stanton, the newly arrived American <;onsul, 
was good enough to come to the hotel and read the pages as 
they came from my typewriter. At first he demurred at my 
suggestion that he do this favor for me, saying it would be 
quite improper for a neutral consular official to assist at the 
framing of an important news cable dealing ·with a clash be
tween Chinese and Japanese. Finally, however, he agreed to my 
suggestion that he confine his aid merely to pointing out to me 
statements which he positively knew were not true, regardless 
of the sources which had given me supposed facts. This help 
enabled me to winnow out several misstatements which had been 
made to me by other officials with deliberate intent to sway 
neutral opinion with falsehoods. 

It was past midnight when the work was finished-more than 
6,ooo words in loosely constructed prose. Ed bade me good
night, and I packed before going to bed, for the special train 
for the coast was to leave at six o'clock the next morning, and 
I wanted to be up in time to get a seat, as it was to be a refugee 
train, and I knew it would be jammed. 

~n order to avoid attack by anti-Japanese elements, or by 
either the Northern Coalition or Nationalist 'troops, which were 
still battling on either side of the railway right-of-way, the 
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• locoJl:l.otive ·_arid coaches·~~ere d·ecorated the night-bef<;>re-9-epar- · 
tur~ ~ith the flags of all the Treaty Powers~· except ·1that .of.· 
J;tpan. . . .· . , . . . . . _,, . : .. , 

The train; wl).ich started on time, carried about 125. American 
and Evropea~·WO~en and children,:and.a f~w,'white.men. The 
·rest of. the·, refugees w~re. Chinese .. Ther_e.were no' Jap~nese: 

· abo~rd, except the military: ~h~'were.qperat.ing:the train, a!'ld 
rio guards.- . · · •• . · . f • . . . . ; · .... · ' • . ; 

All dayJong, with;rny\yp~writer ~n, my k~e~s·, .·I w~rked a~· 
. · the writing an~ rewriting of I?Y ne~ dispat~h,;bbilirig it~down 
. into compact. cable-ese, seeking to make it an absolutely im

partial account; of the origins al).d.progress of .the eighedays 
offighting •. · .· ·, · .·· ·~: .-.c:., 
~had known before I leftTsingtao thatWashington, London;· 

Geneva and other capitals were t_~nse :with anxiety o~er the .un- · 
known. Tsinim -situation, which ~arried •witll ··it. the. possibilities of 
interpatioiial interventiori.and <:;ven:ofanother World War; ~nd. 
I knew that mine would btr the first neutral report on even!s· 
Horiguchi,-who sat next to meon the train; and· worked on.his' 

· · . own dispatch, would natw;ally :~onfine · his report tot Japanese.'. 
newspapers to the versiqn given to him- by hi~ own Consul- .. 
General, Nishida, and by G_erieral 1fukuda.~- , . _ ... 

. It was arwther· day of. stifling h~at and clouds of~ust. _prpg
ress was. slow, with freque,nt long halts. The train. was filled' 
with fretful children, foreign ~rid Chinese, ail_d occasiona1ly
some of the adult Chinese r~£ugees who had been long under 
artillery fire 'co_llapsed into shrill hy~terics. But finally, at su!'lset, 
the work·~~ finished, the last .word ~ht:ckeo for value and for • 
accl¥'acy, and _the cover put b~ck' onto t4ettypewrite~. · ._ . 
·- It .WaS after nine o'clock when -the train finally reached 
Tsi·n.gtio, and I went first to the· hotel, to inquir~ .for possible.-

. cabled in,structions fro~ New York, b.ut _foun<f_ nothi~g; T~en t 
· went to the telegraph office to file rjly. sto.ry.-'-a telegraph office, 

staffed entirely- by Chih~e. , . . _ "" · · , .< · '_. _. . . . 
The cler~ a,t the receiving window. thu.Jllbed over my typed 

. . . 
' ,. 
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pages and· seemed appalled at the bulk of my message. He took 
it into an inner office, after asking me to wait. The wait dragged 
along into twenty minutes, while I fidgeted. I wanted a shower, 
lots of cold beer, and a big meal. 

Presently the cl~rk and a very thin, nervous, young-looking 
Chinese, clad in a long dark blue silk gown, came from the inner 
office, and the latter invited me to .come inside for a conference. 
When we were seated, behind the closed door, be leaned toward 
me and said, in a voice so low it was almost a whisper: 

"We cannot accept this cable~annot send it." 
"Why on earth not?" 
"It's a pro-Japanese versiop, and must be untrue." 
"You have no power of censorship here," I rejoined hotly, 

"and I'll ~ot accept this excuse." 
"Well-" He hesitated and then leaned closer.·"It's a very 

long cable. It's Satu~day night, and late, arid we are ~nder
staffed:Besides, we have ·none of us been paid for nearly three 
months." 

So that was it-he wanted a bribe: I was too tired· and too 
eager to get•my news to New Yor~ and get it there first, to 
be politic. 

"What's your price?" l asked rudely. 
"Six hundred dollars, in Chinese money. Paid before we begin 

the sending." · 
"That's an outrageous holdup. I'll pay you one hundr~d, and 

not a cent more." 
"But I must have money. My parents are in Tsinan. I must 

send them food and medicines. Make it two hundred, please." 
Realizing that I was in for a bargaining session, just as though 

l were buying a piece of carved jade or ivory, and wondering 
what the Times auditor would think of this entry on my expense 
account, I bid a hundred and twenty. Finally we compromised 
on a hundred and fifty dollars. 

But I had only about sixty dollars)n my wallet, so I pocketed 
the cable and returned tothe hotel where I had left my travel-
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. er's checks; .Th~ clerk ha:d ~nly.twenty dollats in his cash dra~er~ E •• - . . .- . ~ . •/ . , ' . 
and,the manager, a Swiss; had gone to bed. We rout~d him 9ut, · 

·:he 'opened. the safe, and gave me' the 'money· I needed,'~partly · ... 
in.currencyandpartly~in'Chinesesilver.dolhirs. ·~t' ,·_·.; 1. 

--J. pa!d· ~ver ·the. money,' receivedt·assuranC(!S that "my cabl.e 
. would be sent·with'out change, and :o,yent•back.to the'hotel~for 
that lo'ng:-deferted~shower;.:beer and~foodi' Afte~ Lgot'to bed · 

:·I· began· to·:worr)r 1~t·th~ :little holj:iup. ~i~t .alth
1
e ''teleg~ph . ~ 

office· might merely pocket my. bribe and des~roy my copy; :out. 
I was too tired to worry Jong, and learned.·~ater that he kept 
his word: The cable was rilshed through. wit~ out chang~ .. · · 

Sunday morning; when· my rooiil'!:>o,y. brough~ rp.e tea and an .. 
-orange, there w~ a· cable ori· 'the tray. lt was from Birch~ll, 
congratuJ.ating me ori my scoop and notifying me of an imme- ' 
diate raise of fifteen d~llars, ' which 'brought .'rny . pay ~p to :. ' 
seventy:-five dollars ~ w:eek. I smoked a cigarette, drank my tea, • 
andtreated ~yselfto an_other hour.ofluxurious ·sleep: . , ;. ~ . 

It \Yas nearly eleven o'clock .when I strolled over .to the tele- ·. 
'graph offic~ ·to make C!!rtain that all of my copy ;had been sen f. 
I found the little holdup man seated at ~is desk, smqking a·· 
cigarette in a foot-longbarri.boo ,holder. He gave··mea.yheerful 
greeting, anl th'e'n made a noticeable effort to .;stai).d between· 
me and t:llree ·pile~ of ·flimsies on his 'de.sk. One appeared to be. in 
J~·panese; another in Chinese, but .~he third pile wa$ iri English. ·· 

· Long before this :I'd 'learned to ~eild type ~or printing upside 
down,' and I . quickly recognized the English pile of papers· as 
copies of iny news cable. ' ' . ' . < 

"Wl:iat's all this?" 1 demanded, reaching around him .for a· 
, copy. . . , • • . 

His .embarrassment was painful. , ' . t • . .-t • 

"Oh,. this is pf historical value, so .I've. had s?nie copies made." · 
"Arid Chines·e a:nd Japanese, translatio.qs, too?" / · . · 
"'Well;' yes.", . · ·· . ' 

But . ! dion't !llind. I knew, fro111. BircliaJl's cable, that_ my 

"'· ' . 
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story was in NewYork, that it had gotten there fir&t, and judged 
'that it was already in the paper and on the streets. 

When I returned to my hotel I met Horiguchi, and the 
Reuter, Associated Press, and Manchester Guardian correspond
ents in the lobby. The little crook had offered to sell copies of 
my big scoop to each of them, beginning at three hundred dol
lars as his price, and gradually scaling down to fifty. They all 
said they had refused to buy-but in the news game you never 
know. 
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0. · NI:Y a few-weeks lJ:efore going~<? Tsi~gtao an~'-1)inan ~ 
. for. my 'first ~aste of real_.warfar:_e, I: had. gro,wn ~ired . 
of hofel. life in .Peking, and had rented a cheap. and· 

~odest Chi~~~e-~ous.<: of ~qre_,th~4 ()f?.e ·hu~~red:~ooms._lf this ; 
sounds elaborate and expensive, it. must, be_ e:Xplained that,.a .. , 
Chinese "~oom;, i.s ·~erely a di:visio~ ·mad~- by the 'length. 6(- .. 

· the cross timber's ;:tVailable""":""us~a).Iy_ 12.:.foot timbers. for length.··, 
and 10-foot fot: \vidth~. These. rest 'on upnght posts, :and· the 
·sp~ce between,.if it is .. ah,outside or diyiding,wall, is filled-with' 
brick, and )f. an interior par;titfon, . ~ith boards, 'or ~ven .with. 

- strong .\Yhite'rice paper. . · _ .. _. -. _ · · _ .. --- . ' , · 
- Actually my< ~'hous~'' consi~te4.· of.mp~e, ~han. a )m~~red of 
these-"roo:nst ·_air on the . grp~~d )!!yel, ,r~nntng along pne _or 

. two ·sides of· five different. ,courtya:rds. The. courtyards were 
sP.a~ious. ~d ~alfti(ui. T~e'_o~~ : t.?.:· t~e),outlL 'Y~ ~ise2~ed' by. a , 
brick. walk b<>rdered by: cherry -~~ . pe~ch .. tre~~· ~T~e .. _ secoqq _ 
co~rtyard, 'm~.wing -~orthward, corita}n;ed_ -~. si~~sid~d r pavili8n_ -
which :I used for. a .writing, room in summer~ _The space _I used , 

. • - ~ ,_ ••• , i - '-~' ·--~""'~ ~ ·.Jo .p..,.,. . 4 -~ •• ; _}-i 

for bedroom and bath operted'upon this:court .. Then came:a 
moon gate ]eadin'g into t~~ _third, .upon whi~Ii _!llyJi~ing anc( 

.dining room.faced.-Back of.that .;as ·a court us~d for a-vegetable 
g~den, a~d to t~e 'w.est of th~s .. another. court upon,/-~hi~h. ,th~ 
laundry and servants'.rooms opened. The northrgate'opened . 
into a narr<;>w alley ·the Chinese mime .for which· meant Broad'._ 
New Highw;~y, a~d.my sbuth:~te.op~necbinto a small square 

, " ~ • I~· •. . -·. -:~ ~ ~ ~,.·: .89. -. ~ ·" ·' < • ,_ " ,~<, ""'· I . ~ j 

~ $.. ~-.. \ 
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known as Elephant's Nose Water Hole. It contained an old 
scone-walled well to which, in the days of the glory of the 
Manchu dynasty, the Imperial elephants were taken morning 
and night for water. · 

Chinese ho\Ises have no provisions for sanitation, no glass in 
the windows, no fireplaces, and the floors are either paved with 
stone or with soft and porous brick. By knocking out partitions 
I achieved five "foreign style" rooms-they boasted. wooden 
floors, glass instead .of paper in the windows, plumbing and 
electric light. I also luxuriated ·in two fireplaces and three stoves. 
This sumptuous est~blishment cost $35 a month in Peking cur
re.lcy, a sum equal to about $12 in American money, for $1 in 
American money brought $2.90 in Chinese money at that time. 

The courtyards, or gardens, made of this Chinese house a 
place of real beauty. Two of the courts already had grass, grown 
from seed imported from England. The walls were partly 
covered with luxuriant ivy, and there were great clumps of 
bamboo in various corners. In summer, pines and flowering 
locusts gave shade in the areas not planted to fruit trees. 

At night, with huge red paper lanterns bordering the walks, 
and with candles burning behind the pearly-white paper win
dows of the unused and unmodernized rooms, my home looked · 
like Cathay's version of fairyland. 

Those were the days when a foreigner with a very small in-
. come in American dollars or in British pounds could live beau

tifully in Peking for almost nothing a month. My excellent 
cook cost less than $5 a month, American money; my Number 
One Boy, a combination of butler and valet, cost a dollar less. 
Old Wang did my laundry, pressed my clothes, shined my 
shoes, ·and tended my vegetable garden for $14 a month in 
Chinese money, and under the written contract which he asked 
me to sign he furnished soap, starch and blueing, while I fur-

. nished shoe polish and coal to heat the water and his irons. My 
private ricksha; with puller, cost me $l8.JO a month in Chinese 
money. The thirty cents was for the extra swank of acetylene 
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- ·!-Jere 1 s~~tle~Lc!ow~ 'in conte~;ment~~·:.watch anct.report--the 
· great drama of.the conti~ui~g Chines~ revolution, as it ,effected . 
the vast country in North China, Irner·Mongolia, a~d, Man--···.'. 
churia. . " .}.. · ·" '·· :<' ··t· ,. ,~ • · ... ~ i • 

' ~ ' 
Hi_story was being ma,de .with e~tre1lle r~pidity in those .days: · 

. After ~he Ch~no-Japariese ·clash-~t-Tsinan_'·the North~tn ,Coali,. · 
-tion was, obvious~y, doomed. N~t only were Chiang,Kai-.s~ek's 
armies and those of his powerful a~lies moving -swift~y -porth:
w:ird, but·opposition-to the Nationalists would have•.beeri inter,. 
preted as a- gesture of 'support to Japan ~after the dash iil 
Shantung. · . :,. · . · · · ~ ~ . · _-- :. 

Charig Tsung.:.chang, the: giant_ warlord ofSharitung,Jled. to · • 
_ Japan,.and, then later wentto Dairen;:where he lived in an.old' 
temple under Japanese pr~tection while he 'plotted ·futil~ pro}-_- -
ects for a ~orne-back. Wu Pei:-fu had .been ·.ho'pelessly. defeated, '· 
and his armies were scattered.- He retired to_ a picturesque_spot
in- the-y angtsid -Gorges in • Szech_ueri p·rovince.~:Sun _-Chuan-fang 
also no lortger ,rated as a real military power. 'J;'h~re. remained' 
only old Mar-Shal Chang .TsO:lin, th~_ -Man<::hurian~s~trap, and • 
-the armies under' com!Jland \)f his· son, ."the Youfig -Ma~4al/' 
as Chang;~sueh-liang wa~ called~> { -.' r:' · , - .. ,_,. . ..-· - · 
·. Chang Tso-1in ordered'alLof his aimiesto retreat 'fnto Man·-

- churia, and Japan· issued-a'stern warni~g-.that-the Nationalist 
forces: must not· pursue hiin~ Marichuna's .peace'and ·.security 
must_not be 4isturbe'd by civil' waf, was Tokyo's!virtual ulti
rnat_um. On J uneo4th, !928, as his special trnin-wa.:>.passing under 
:i viapuct on' the' ~utskirts, of Mukdet:J-, his capital-a.-viaduct 
guarded by Japanese· soldiers-:-tht;. Old Marshal's p~ivate car 
was bombed. He died a few 'h(n~rs later, a~d the Young Mar
shal succee.ded.~im. From ]un7 until late December there,were 
n~gotiations l>etween M~kden and Nanking, .and· fi!laUy on De~· 
cember -~9th th~ ,:1\uomintang party:flag and the Nationalist flag 
.of China were hoisted at 'Mukden, ·and optimists declared~that 
.China's hnifidtion was complete. · -· • . :, 
'. 'fhe·las_t week ofl\1ay" and th_e first tew days· of)~rie brought: ' 

. about an_ extraordinary situation i~ Peking. There w~re. two sets .' 
. . ' ' ' . ,· . ' 
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of fears, and two grave dangers. The first fear was that the 
ancient capital, with more than I,ooo,ooo inhabitants, might be 
looted by the retreating forces of the Northern Coalition. The 
second fear was that the victorious Nationalist troops from South 
China might attempt a massacre of the Americans and Euro
peans, similar to that at Nanking in March of 1927. 

Finally, after parleys conducted with both factions by the 
foreign legations, it was agreed by the contending generals that 
Chang Tso-lin should leave s,ooo of his best-disciplined troops 
inside the walls of Peking, to maintain order until the victors 
could take over. The terms were that Chiang Kai-shek's sol
diers should not enter the city, but that possession was to be 
taken by General Yen Hsi-shan's troops, from Shansi province, 
which lies just to the west of Peking. Picked forces were trained 
for this task, which was made up in the main of very young 
and very old soldiers, most of whom had rarely seen a white 
man. They had been especially instructed not to molest for
eigners. 

The agreement was that on a given day the Shansi forces were 
to enter Peking by the south' gate, and that at the same hour 
the Northern troops were to march out of the northeast gate. 
They we~e to be accorded honors of war, were to retain their 
arms, and were to be permitted to board a special train which 
would take them, without molestation, to Manchuria. 

This arrangement suited no one except the legations and Yen 
Hsi-shan, who was delighted to achieve control of the great 
city. Yen kept his part of the bargain, and his troops behaved 
in an excmpfary manner. But Marshal Feng Yu-hsiang's Na
tionalist forces surrounded and disarmed the evacuating North
ern soldiers, while Feng camped his immense army in Peking's 

· southern environs. · 
T!len came Pai Chung-hsi and Li Tsung~jen, doughty gen

erals from far southwestern Kwangsi province, and they actually 
marched into' the northeastern portion of the old walled capital. 
Chiang Kai-shek came with only a sizeable bodyguard, and all 
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the victorious comma:ndeis :met at SunY at .::sen'.s_ temporary tomb 
in an· old .marble temple in 'the Western Hills, nine miles -a~ay; ·_ 

. to report vi,ctory to the spirit of. the dead revolutio·nary leader.: 
_ The' slender commander of th~ Whampoa M~ljtary Academy 

had ~orne far since I had -last seen ~him "in ~anton two years 
before. · · : - ·-- · .· · · ~ ·- - · · • ' '" · · - · 

\ ' ~ . 
· The whole Chinese situation; it ~eei:ned to me; indicateci th~ -· 
ce.rtainty of a_ prolonged series of civjl wars. The Na;_tionalist · 
group was no _longer the- unified~ ferven:t _group qf patriots who 
had march~d· i-toi:thw~r:d- from' Canton in June of 1926. There 
had been the serious split and armed conflict .with the l'eft-wing· 
'or communist portion: of the 'party a~d army. Chiang Kl:i":sh~k's 

· Nanking regime had finally· ~old:shouldered the supporters of 
the. tpore radical portions of Sun Y at-"seh's political· doCtrines: 
~The Kuol!lintang -was no ·longer :the· party promisi_ng~ ag.t:a:iari 
reforms or, freedom ·to. ,labor to organize unions. - _ 

_1'1ilit~ry a~d' iniernatiohal :diplomatic _suc~ess h-ad brought 
strange aciherents. M.iriy generals and provincial· _warlo:rds who 
had suddenly preteii:ded- to ·espouse ·the prin:ciples .-of _the: Kuo~ 
m.i!ltang were. really not patriots . at heart,: but·. were old-time -
conservatives a~king only that N,anking' leave them in undis~ 
turbed control o(their.own armies and,-their own taxable areas.
Some of these gene~als.'Ra? their own 'mercenary- armies- of a 
quarter of a million or more, meh,·and it was certain that these 
hired 'fighters were not even aware. of the K1;1otnintang prin
ciples but marched under Nariking's· flag;merely 'because' they 
were ·~ommanded to do so. The self~seeking w'adords, it seemed 
obvious, would- continue their a1legiance to. Nan.king <:>nly so 

- long as the new government,-
1
pretending to centralized author:

ity, left them undisturbed. They were·wiliing to give lip service 
and lip ·loyalty, but nothing more, ·or such was my conviction 
-about them. ' -- · I . ' 

_:With such an unstable interrial~coridition, it seemed to be a 
certainty. that China's foreign relatio-ns ,were 'bound to become 

I the foo,tba~l of 'domestic politi~s. Nanking would ha~e .t? defy ' 
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the Treaty Powers and seek to abrogate the so-called "unequal 
treaties," so that if any of the provincial warlords attempted 
rebellions, or if a group of them were to attempt a widespread 
revolution, Nanking could smirch the rebels with pro-foreign 
labels. The Treaty Powers V\iiere then reluctant to surrender 
extraterritoriality,. the concession areas or any of their special 
rrivileges, and Nanking's best chance for domestic popularity 
was to insist upon these· surrenders. . 

Although not believing that the era of civil wars and dis
orders was at an end, the Treaty Powers became convinced that 
the Nationalists had a better chance of establishing a genuinely 
stabilized central government than had any other faction. In 
this situation they did not want to relinquish all special rights 
wholesale, but were forced to grant enough to give Nanking 
sufficient prestige to discourage incipient rebellions. 

The United States made the first decisive move along this 
line, and Minister MacMurray and T. V. Soong, then Finance 
Minister, signed a new tariff treaty within seven weeks after 
the Nationalist capture of Peking. This granted China entire 

. tariff a.utonomy, and other nations quickly followed suit. 
The utter disorganization then existing in all government 

departments at Nanking cannot be better illustrated than by 
revealing here for the first time how this tariff autonomy treaty 
happened to be signed on JUly 25th by Finance Minister Soong 
in the American Legation garden in Peking, instead of by Dr. 
C. T. Wa:ng, the Foreign Minister, in Nanking. 

Mr. Soong happened to be lunching with Mr. MacMutray 
on July 23rd, and during their talk voiced the wish that the 
United States might. agree, before too long, to grant China 
tariff. autonomy. Mr. MacMurray could scarcely believe he had 
heard aright. · 

"But, Soong," he exclaimed, "l notified your 'government 
eighteen months ago that my country was ready to enter into 
negotiations for the. granting -of tariff autonomy·." 

"Impossible," Soong replied. "We've never heard of it." 
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. "But tht; offer was made on: January .. 27th,, r.927,'~-~MacMui..: 
ray insisted! ''We've' wondered;· here 'and _in·:Washington;_ why 
- · 1· . . . d ., -· ' . . -no rep y was ever recetve ;~ ... , , •. ,.,_ ·· 1 •·: .; • -_ , ._;· ·,- • • 

The nett day, July 24th, the Amei-icari -!"linister s~nt .a tele: 
gram to ':Foreign Minister Wang af Nanking; rei~eratiiig 'the· r: 

willingness qf the American,:governmep.t to grant ,Ghina tariff. ·. 
_ . adtoi10my .. That; :night Nanking '.telegraphed·· formal: credenti!lls. 
' ~aming .Finance Minister_ Soong -sp~cial· plenipotentiary _with_ . 

powers to ,negotiate the new.,agreemeilt.·T~e _brief·tre·a_ty was· 
written_ the nexl afternoon;:in .MaclYlurray\ ~rden,. and _signed_ 
immediately. . < I ·: ; ·;. 1 .... ·•. ,<·. • .. ,.~- .. ,. ,.. . · . , 
. Instantes.ofthis kind,of ~~sorganiz;tti_o~ ·apd i11epti~ude_multi7 ' 

, pli~d .all during the'sum~er, and IB~came !llqre and._!Ilore.con-
·. virtced t~~l;lteven th~-pg~ N_:lJlk~ng e~joyed the;pr~st~ge ·given; 
.9Y foreigtJ. r~cogniti9n and partial_supppz:t;- th~ warlo:fds ~~~d
again~ak~,tr~mble., _ ;._ . . .. , ";'· . _:._ ... ·.), /. ,:.... . 
-. Under)riternational law foreign governments· should. have • 

- . ~~ . } .- . . . "' 

solt;f a_i~s ~n4 nmnit}on~-only to ~~nkjng,~o:r. if~o. ~ocal gene~s,. 
o.11ly. :w:..th'_ Nanking's p~rrhission, an_d.a9 _th.~.,lreaty, _Pq~ers, · .. 
with· on,e, exception~ lived pp to this oblig<~;tion. That one excep-' 

·~- ,, - ,~ . • ·,f 4 ,:. .• A'.·'~ ~.· •-t_,;.t$-~;.t-.1., ~ .i• ' 1·- .; · 

· ti~f! was _]~pan,, which. before the aut~IP,n of 1928 -~~ making·. 
semi-secret deliveries of war suppJies to~ {ef! Hsi-sh~n an? .. 
other w~lo_rds_of North:Chift~· _l_\1;~~~·.ofJ~h.e,deli~erie~wer~ not·.· 
q1ade directl}drom, Jap:~:n, ~U:t, t~rough M_ajlc~una, by _way.of· 
Korea ard. the Sou~b M~churia'Rail~ay, <>FPY:.s~~ from;Daire~. 
to. Tientsin.Ja~~n qid nq~ ~ant ~iip.ki_ng. q[ any'qth~r ~~thori~Y. 
or faction in· China ·to bec~me. too' strong.· ;· • _ . .~ · . · · · · 

.J 1 j .. ~ ' :' 'i :.. '·, • . . . ' ; "' • . • .• ~· ~: •• ;1 . 

". <+: • •• ,. -:.. t ~ f I;. • . .'.,. ' t-' ." • 

.. Life, apd .:¥.PrJ! i~ -~e_king were n7~r}y'_ ideal just then, and. . 
. cont!rmed ·to. be i~ea,I ~ntil I . moved, to . S~angh~i -in August. o_f : 
. 19.~9.· Nder before· had ~ engaged iri'reporting and writing of 
~uch intefest''and··importance; "lntr,i~e, ambitio'ris, drama, and 
stisp~nse_' be~me phi of everyday .'Jife: ··The· United States, 
Britain, Japan~ Sovie~ Russia, and to a lesserdegree qther Euro
pean po~ers, were all' ,not onlyrconc~rn~cl' spectator:s.of this 
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titanic struggle, but were often sly and secret participants in 
the shifts and stratagems of what, to the outside world, seemed 
to be largely the selfish struggle for power of rival Chinese 
factions. 

For nearly a year I had been taking daily lessons in. conver-
. sational Chinese, and by midsummer of 1928 I had become 

fairly proficient. The number of my Chinese friends multiplied, 
my love for the beauties of old Peking deepened, my salary 
was being increased at frequent intervals without my asking, 
I had developed a great liking for Chinese paintings, bronzes, 
ivories, and jades, and was continually adding to my collection. 
My work necessitated many trips into all parts of North China, 
Manchuria, Korea, and even occasionally to Japan. American 
interest in the Far East was increasing rapi~y, and often the 
Sunday issue of the New York .Times would contain from five . 
to seven and sometimes even eight columns of material I had 
sent on by mail. The great prestige, of the Times, and the free
dom for movement -and investigation which the management 
granted to me, made accessible many unusual sources of news 
and background information. I could imagine no more ideal life 
for a newspaperman, and I still think of those Peking days 
with a nostalgic ache. 

The social life in the Peking of those days has probably never 
been duplicated, and will certainly never be restored. Aside 
from the Legation Guards there were only an average of 2,600 
Americans and Europeans in the huge city. Foreign money 
went very far, and much of the entertaining was on a lavish 
scale. The Peking Club, the French Club, the German Club, 
and the Golf Club out on the Hill of the Eight Sacred Treas
ures, were all delightful places. The Race Club, with its track 
a few miles outside the city walls, was gay. Almost anyone 
could afford to rent a small abandoned temple in . the Western 
Hills as a summer retreat. In the fall the duck and goose hunt
ing was superb, and the pheasants and quail were so thick they 
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damaged the .grain crop~ .. Every. winter th~re .was about ~re~ · 
.months of.ice skating. · . . . · ' 

There· was little· commerdai·activ'ity fot fo~igners.at Peking, 1 

. and for this reason the foreigner~ and .fhe lives they l~d differed . 
·greatly from tho8e at Shanghai or Tientsin. In ?eking the for.,. 
.eign colony was made ·.up largely of the diplomatic personnel, 
military officers: and ~e!r wives, missionaries (who kept· ~uch' 
to th~mselves)," and a surprisingly. large ilumbet·of peopl<? who · 
had retired· on small incomes· and had chosen the old 'capital . 

. because of the charm ·of the life there. There were also occa:
s~onal' students of Chinese 11ist6ry or of Ch~ne8e art and a few 
aqventtirous explorers like. Roy .Chapinan :Andrews~ and Sven 
Hedin. · · . . .... ·' · · · ·.· · · 

· With the comi~g of 1a~e ·October ·cold 1 found fl?.Y Chinese , 
··house-too damp ·arid chilly for comfort and moved into what · 

was ~ed the Postal House <m Legation Street, the.main·thor
. oughfare of. the Legation Q~er: This . consisted of a P,uge 
L-~haped hall) large livipg romp;· large dining · room, a srriall 
s~udy which··I u8ed. as<an. office, t.w,;d>edrooms and· two baths, 

' kitchen, pantry, ample quarters for_. the ser'Van~s,~:and. a small 
courtyard.·:>.". · · "; · . ,: ··' · -.. , · :· ., . · · ., · · " . :··· · 
' T~at wiRte~ .brought 't~oubling eVideric~·th~t ~O"usattempt~ 
were under wayto undermine my position wjth. the Times;.and 
to, shake the confidence: of the exeeutives oLdie nempaper in 
the. correctness and unbiased nature of tny reporting. . · · .. 
. The triumph of .the Nationalists· had brought about a sharp' 

. divisi<?n ot opinion amongst •niost foreigne~ in China. In geri-· 
eral the.missionaries and the educators, particularly the Ameri-. 
cans and the • British, were starry-eyed optimists ~ho believed 
that there would be,~o more civil wars,.and that t?e Nanking . 
regi!lle . was composed of only high-mind~d . and scrupulously 
hohest men. who h~d·thoughts for rtothing but China's welfare. 

·The foreign businessmen, and 'most of the diplomats, l>elieved 
the peace .caul~ not long endure, and w'ere coldly realistic con

• · ceming ·both tl?.e ability :and probity of many of the. Chinese 
' i. )' . 

'. 
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who had been c_atapulted into high positions by the Nationalist 
military successes. 

I did not know it at the time, but even in the winter of 
1928-29 ther~ was a well-organized cabal working against me. 
When I finally went to New York in 1930, I was shown stacks 
of letters from missionaries urging my dismissal and accusing · 
me of an utter lack o.f understanding of Chinese affairs. One 
letter carried sixty-seveJ?. signatures-many of them the names 
of men and women who had been professing to be my friends. 
This letter called me a "diehard," a "hopeless conservative and 
reactionary," and hinted broadly that I was probably ·taking 
money from interested parties for "garbling the news about 
China's marvelous progress.'' 

Early in 1929 one of these meddlers, instead of having me 
fired from my job, lost his own sinecure which paid him five 
thousand dollars a year, American money, and lavish traveling 
expenses. 

·r had gone to C. R. Bennett, then manager of the Peking 
branch of the National City Bank of New York, for jnformation 
about an irrigation and famine relief project in the arid lands 
far northwest of Peking. Mr. Bennett, who was one of the 

• trustees, had given me all the information I sought, and I wrote 
a r,soo-word. article which I mailed to the Times. The article 
appeared in a Sunday edition about four weeks later. 

Soon after that editiqn of the Times reached Peking Mr .. 
Bennett telephoned to me one morning and asked me to. go 

' to the bank about a matter of importance. When I was ushered 
·into his private office he .was pacing the floor, and was obviously 
angry. . 

"How could you distort the informa!ion · I gave you about 
two months ago, and write it up so as to antagonize the Chinese 
authorities with whom we must deal?" he demanded. 

"I distorted nothing,'' I replied hotly. "I wrote just what 
you told me, and used only accurate quotations from the re
ports yo1:1 gave me to r~ad." 
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Ben~ett.ya'nke&open a drawer~in·-his d~k; and waved a·copy ? 

of the Sunday Times ·at ·me. ·I saw many_ paragraphs oLmy 
· article marked with blue, pencil brackets. ' . • 

"Every paragraph m~ked here is eit,her a: gross en:or, or a 
deHberate ·falsification)'' ·he· charged. ·· ; . · • : · • , :·,' ~-· · . 

·''Who' says sof' You?'' · ,.: . , ., 
"No, Johri Earl Baker;tlie·~ecretary of qur organization~ He's 

ju8t been in to make ·a: formal complaint." I've called'a· meeting 
: ~f the trustees, aiid we'll probably cabl~ a ·protestto·the Times.'' .. , 

~"H;we you'teail 'these· :rp.arked paragraphs?~':··. : ,..; 
· "No, but Balre,r say~" ~ · . . -. . • ; · _· . . 

~ '
1Well, please r,ead them now," and I satdown·iri atmanner 

that showed I intended to· wait. . · 
' Mr. Bennetdooked adn:e, sat at his desk~ and began to read~· 

After a few moments h(dooked at tne with a dazed expression~ 
~ •· ".Why,, the mail _mpst:be trazy~ So.Jar·I ·haven't ·found a 
-singleerror." --· · ·-.- ,,,;;_; · .. • 

.. ' H;e re~d on,·and finally fold~d 'thi pap~r~and r~se, offering 
his hand.' ' -. • ' - 'r ' . • ' . • : > L . · ' j _ ', r. 

. '''''I'm sorry I bothered:you>Th.ere.i~n't ·a_sin~le ~is8tat~rriebt-: 
' "' . ... . . .\ 

in'thi~. whole __ ait:icle: Iii fact;)t-iis ~·excellent" summary 'qf:th~-
• situation·;' I'll phone' the'·_bishop a~d other trust~es that our 
~mergency; meeting is Called o.ff/And I'll.have to investigate ' , 

: Baker's motives'· for t11is ·attack." ~, .1: · • . 
The next ~orning r•yh: ~ennett tdephoned again, ~ee'mingly 

~ iri a greater stite 'of a:gitatio~ ·t~an the day before .. Would I 
please coni~ to~ the bank at once-and hurry? . . 
· ·Again I found his pacing. his office floor, and ·his face was 

. ' . . ' . . . 
• fl'Ushed and angry-looking. · · . · · ·· ... · .... 

· "l hate.to be put into a position where I have·to apologize 
I . . . ' 

. to a inan," he began. .. , · -' - · -~ · · . • · , 
'~Wh~t tlie hell have I done now?"·· .. · : ··. 
"You? Nothing. l'~ ap-blo'gizing to you; And I'm cabling an 

apology to t~e Ne}V York Times."_ ', .· . · , . · -. 
;·The ·day ~efore~:it appeared, Mr." Bennett had summoned 
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Baker, who refused to ~xplain his charges against me, but sulked 
in silence after accusing Bennett of personal favoritism toward 
me. 

Then the incredible occurred. Baker took the night train for 
Kalgan~ but before he left Peking he eabled to Adolph Ochs, 
publisher of the New York Tnnes, repeating his verbalcharges 
against me, and recommending my dismissal as a man unfit to 
represent a great American newspaper in China. And he phrased 
the charges as coming from his organization, not from himself 
as an individual, and signed the cabl7 "John Earl Baker, Secre-
t::lry." ' 

Mr. Bennett had found a carbon of the cable in his morning 
mail. 

The trustees met that morning, cabled to Mr. Ochs a com
plete disavowal of Baker's charges, explaining that he had 
acted without authorization, and declaring that the article in . 
question contained neither misstatements, errors, nor bias. 

When Baker returned from Kalgan three days later he found 
upon his desk a copy of the cable the trustees ha~ sent, together 
with a sharp letter demanding an explanation of his unprece
dented action. Baker's reply was to send in his resignation, which 
to his surprise was promptly accepted. A week later he wrote 
to the trustees gr;:tciously offering to take back his five thousand
dollar job if they would guarantee him "liberty of conscience." 
His offer was rejected. . . 

It was incomprehensible to me why I and my news reports 
should arouse such violent controversy a\ld bitterness. Minister 
MacMurray never criticized any of my work, and the charges 
of unfairness,. inaccuracy, or bias never came from the people 
who were my news sources. 

Equally incomprehensible, even now,.was the continuing faith 
in me and my work shown by Frederick T. Birchall, acting 
rp.anaging editor of the Times, and by Mr. Ochs. The Times 
not only backed me fully, but did not even refer to me any of 
the scores of infamous charges made behind my back. Such 
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backing woUld have been u~de~tandable had I worked lohg £6r 
the· Times in 'its N~vv- 'York ~offi~e, ahd)iad·>f be~ii. persom1Iiy 
known to th,e chief .executives 6£ the,_pftper, :but up ·to th~t time 
I had never even ·been in New York 'City,· and had never· met 
iny,.Times man e~cept Frecerick Moore; who gave nie my job. 
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OFFICIALLY AN OUTCAST 

I
T WAS the 17th of June, 1929. I w~s host at a luncheon party 
at my home in Peking-a luncheon given for Frederick 
Moore who was again in China, but not as a representative 

of the New York Time.~. Amongst the other guests .at this stag 
affair were the American Minister, MacMurraY,, and Major 
John Magruder, then U.S. Military Attache of the American 
Legation, now General Magruder, s~ationed in Chungking. 

To my annoyance I was summoned from the table just as the 
fish was being served. My Number One Boy said there was a 
telephone call, and that .it was urgent. It was the local repre
sentative of Reuter's, the British news agency. 

"What comment have you to make on Nanking's demand for 
your deportation?" was the question which greeted me. ' 

I had heard of no such demand, and said so. Reuter's man 
then read me his news dispatch from Nanking, saying-that Dr. 
C. T. Wang, then Minister for Foreign Affairs, had sent a note 
to the American Minister demanding my deportation on charges 
that my news dispatches had consistently been biased, unfair, 
malicious, and untrue, and so framed as to jeopardize the con
tinuance of friendly relations and good understanding between 
the government of China and that of the United States. 

When I returned to the dining room and ·broke the news 
to my guests, all of them, except MacMurray, were ~tartled. 
The American Minister had had no foreknowledge of the de
mand made that day, but ~th ~e and. I knew that the then 
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<;hinese MiJ?.i~te~: at:.Washin~ol1, ~the-~~ate ~Dr:.CC~: C ... Wu; had .· 
made a persori~l and private_dem,~nd·upon:?l\1b_'Ochs that;tl_le· :. -~
NewYork .T.fflt.es•. transfer .me: from· China· to· som:e ·other coun-.. · 

\. . ~ ~ .. ~- / " ,, . " . . 
tcy.·,""·,.._ J '; • ·<' • -~~- -Y~ • ~\ "*•4' ~ ·~ .. t•"" I ~ "":-~ ~.~ .. 

. . The C. C.·Wu at~ac~ hadJbe~n· made .~hQut t~vo months l?e- . 
fort; the Chinese. goverhment!.moved offici aU y~ and· publici y: Dr.. -~ · 
Wtt ha.U called upon~ Mr'; 6c~s by;appoint~ent: in~N~w:York,r/ · 
an~: had·. made atrocious charges· against Jile. Mr. Ochs, 'wit~·· · ·. 
great courtesy ~n~ rat~ence,-l)ad r.epJied th~t ~ertainly i'f. ~nyl_ . 
oneohhe charges ~aS true'theTimes 'Yould not.only:.wi~hdiaw_ ~ 
me .from Chjna ·hut would·. no longer keep';me. •in i~s·-.employ. 
Dr. Wu was··asked ·tcnre~ur:n ·ate his"> pleasure with proof· of, his1'. ·· 
charges; aftd said·hi:Lwould -do. s?.'-, '·:.: •. :· _· · . . ~:~:-, -: . 

. In less than a: week',he· went:ag~in to .New ~orlc,- ·an4 againr . 
detnaride<fthat Mr. Ochs send another' correspondent, to Peking. 
Wherl_~:Mr. Ochs asked~for; the pt;ortlisd"d-pioof:,nr.-~:w:u'be
q.me exceeHingly haugh~Y and' a;ngry, pourid,ed·upqn .. :Mr. Och~'s 
desk~- and said' that no P~<?oLwould·;be<sUbll}itted-:-;-tha~. his ;word . 
as China's diplomatic _representative would hav<rto.be,sufijcient.; 

Mr.~Ochs kept his patierlce, and pointed~out-.that the~T,imes 
eoUld n.ot bn~g itself to·ruiii th~ ~r~et ofa:;m:an:·-by:lli~missing · :. · 
him un.der: serious c~arges.,. unless· proo~. were, brought; an.4· 
unless the ·atcused.;were given a·chance to 4efel1d· himself. Dr., 

~ Wu beearne even,niore ~ngry, and 'his reply was abti.siv~, wht;:re:! , 
up.op· l\1r. · Od{s also 1dst his temper;· orde~ed, th~ · Chin~s~ Min1 
ister from his office,'and~tbld -the: elevator con,trol :mail·Qn the 
fourteenth floor, in the Cginese Mirijster?s pr~ence; not to ~gai11 

. permit Dr~ W~ to-leaveJhe elevator on t!iat floo:f,o~the· build-
ing. . · ' 4 ~ _.... • ··;- •• •• • • • . 

. The outcome of this .violent: scene no qo'ubt>f'Urt;her. incensed 
~some of the NanJ?ng lea,ders agains(me;,;with:th.e result that 
· the·Chinese government:made its 'de~ancf·~o~ d~porta~ion ,upon: 
the'Am~rican government. Und~r exfraterritoriality,the Ghjn~se '· · 
governinent:could not.itself-physically kick ine'o_ut of the couti~~ ·. : 
#)t~· The ·United States' District ~urt for. Chin,a: might .~~mceiv-: _ 

I.-,~ . . ( ... ~ , ~ ~ , ; f:.t .• ~\: , ' • . t ·~ :. ~' 

.• 
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ably have ordered niy deportation if, after a hearing, it decided 
my presence was "undesirable." 

There were many things which Nanking could, and did, do. 
The Chinese telegraphs were ordered not to handle any of my 
outgoing messages, whether they were news dispatches or per
sonal telegrams. This meant that I could no longer send news 
from Peking, or ~ny other interior city of China, but did not 
debar me from cabling out of ports where foreign-owned cables 
landed in foreign concession areas. Nanking also ordered all 
central government and provincial officials to decline to receive.· 
me, or to permit any government employees to give me any 
news. Socially, too, I was to be ostracized-no Chinese connected 
with the government was to enter my house. or office or to 
invite me to any public or private functions. 

The next day a group of eighteen or twenty American news
paper men arrived in Peking, on a semi-official tour of the Far 
East. I was notified by letter that invitations issued to me to 
attend official Chinese functions to be given for this group had 
been withdrawn. My own invitations for a large cocktail party 
for this group had already been out for a week or more, and my 
mail was immediately flooded with notes of formal regrets 
from all Peking Chinese officials whom I had invited. 

The affair soon degenerated into something approaching low 
comedy. Some of the visiting Americans refused to go to any 
of the official Chinese dinners and receptions since I had been 
barred. Others appeared briefly, for the sake of politeness, and 
then hurried to. my home. Day and night for nearly a fortnight 
I was host to at least some of the visitors, and my bills for 
Scotch and for beer mounted and mounted. 

With that visiting group came Herbert L. Matthews, New 
York Times man, whom I had never met before. Poor Herb!' 
Instead of spending an enjoyable time in Peking, he made three 
round-trips by rail between the old: capital and Mukden, each 
time taking with him my cables of news and explanation of the 
deportation move-<ables which I could not file out of China, 
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but whi.ch the Japanese accepted ~ith·soriiethirtg·_akin:'to'glee, · 
and were o~y .too gla~·.to send: but over their-· ow~ lineS along \ 

.the South Manchuria Railway3rom .l\1ukden to Dairen, from 
Dairen 'to Tokyo by .cable;. and· ~he.~ on acros~ the P~ci'hc. ' . , · 
·'The heat cjust ~hen was atrocio;us, the .Chinese· trains. were stlil 

. ·dirty and-decrepit as a.res~t of. \he.:war th~ ,year:be~()re,' ami 
the trip each, \Vay topk l!b()ut ·fiftee~ _ho~rs. Matth~ws' v~cation 
in the.0~ient was ruined, but'Jhe assistanfe he ~vetq, me)s still _·. 
w:armly appreciat!-?4· J.learn~d a year later. tl_lat .},lis_~ ow~ con
fidentiaL cabled v~rsion of_ my difficulties.~~ ~IL in my fav9r~ 
. ·· The.At;nerican govern .. ment declined to deport me from China, 
~~d th~. New york Ti"!'!s no·~_only r~iterated i~s refusa~ to trans,-

. fer me to so~e o~her country, but acted. quickly _and decisively 
in- a maimer .which told ·me, and told Nanking,' thai: 1 had the 
paper's \inq~lified~bac~ng~and co~fideJ1ce. •. ,_.: . · . • . ·: \ 
. Eor_ aye~ ox:_.mor:'et~_ere ha~ beet: a marke~ qifference i_n 
tone and in .point of. view· betweeri my "dispatches _from.· North . · 
China, and those se:n~ ·by_ _th~ Tin;es man ,W~ose· .~eadq~arters 
w~n!. in Shanghai. ~f had. ~come pain~ly o~vious ~hat .one of 
us mtisf_ be· wro1l&'.· ah?u,t co~di~ioris and prospects iri China, anq. 
the Times had come to. iippear a Jittle rj.diquo~s 'beca~se of -
publishirlg 'two sets" of ~ispa~cpes f~om t~e. same c~untry. which . 
·differed so markedly. · . _ ·. '· _ · . . ·· .· · · 

Within ten days after the deportati9n ·.9ema:p.d had been made · 
·by Nanking 1 received, th'rough'Matth6ws, ·'Yard tha:t the Times : 
wai recalling to "New·Yotk the 'correspondent they had b~~n 
keeping at Shanghai, an4 that :I was to"tran:Sfer.'from Peking to 
Shanghai,. where I· would:. have· access . to foreign-controlled 
cables, and that I was Wing put in entire charge, of all neWs 
from China and'·Manchuria .. Later, the message said;· I wa.S to 
organ~ze a'• staff of scattered 'correspondents~ all of whom were . 

·to work under the direction of my Shanghai hu.reau. . . 
· ·Nanking had asked for.war wit~ a greatAmeridui·newspaper, 

. arid the Times had immediately ta!ren up fhe challenge, · ; . 
' While I wa5 packing· an:d preparing to leave Peking, ·hastili-

, ~ . . ... ' 

' . . . . 
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ties broke out in North Manchuria between the Chinese and 
Russia, as a result of the Manchurian authorities seizing the 
Russian-controlled telegraph line along the Russian-owned Chi
nese Eastern Railway and Russian-owned steamers on the Sun
gari River. The Times cabled me to go to North Manchuria 
before proceeding to Shanghai, and this I did, reporting on the 
comic opera "war" in which the Russians put the Manchurian 
forces to flight on the plains near Hailar by bombing t'hem froin 
low-flying airplanes. The Chinese complained to the world that 

, Russia used high explosive and poison gas bombs. Actually the 
Russian flyers stampeded the Chinese by "bombing'' them with 
heavy paper bags, some filled with soot and sand, and. some 
with very rotten cabbage! 

There were other comic opera elements to that campaign. 
The Chinese in North Manchuria, obeying Nanking's order that 
I must be ostracized, would not permit me to ride in the 
Wagons-Lits coach in which other foreign correspondents went ' 
westward from Harbin, would not permit me to stay at the 
same ·hotel with them in the frontier town of Manchouli, and 
even ordered the other newsmen not to sit or talk with me in 
the dining car: They did, however; come often to my compart
ment for. beer and cigarettes, and for the airing of caustic jibes 
against the frantically angry ChineSe. 

After the jaunt to Manchouli all of the foreign correspond- . 
ents returned to Harbin and cluttered. up the old Hotel Mod
erne which must have been a place of splendor just after the 
Russa-Japanese war a quarter of a century before. It was still 
famous for good food, but, except for the cafe, was shabby and 
dirty in more ways than one. The carpets of the corridors were 
worn through in many places, the rooms and bathrooms were 
filthy with accumulated grime, and the bedsprings sagged. 

Streetwalkers and cabaret girls had the run of the place day 
and night, and were evidently in cahoots with the hotel clerks. 
or other employees. In those days I was never in my room more 
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than five iniriute!) before there would ~come a:.s€ries' of td~phone 
calls. . . . . . . •. :· _ . i · .. ,, . : '· ·· .. ,-. · 

"This is Vera," or Nataspa or Shilra ·as-'tlie case might be. 
·"You are.American? You like pretty Rtissian girl; yes?>>., ... 

And, they ~ere prett}r-some of the younger girJs· were radi- · 
antly,"beautiful. But they were;'dull,. arid· they' were greedy:;. 
and most of the_m used perfume instead of soap. As a-da4 ~hey 
were indifferent and inexpert harJots~ hut as" rn.istresses . ( orice · 
their · affectiohs wtre genuinely • aroESed) ···they were . ar&nt. 

:And usually unfaithful. . · ".' ~· ....... ; · · : · - . 
Harbin~ with its thousands- of impoveris·hed White' Russian 

families, : W~ · for years the great reservoir from which the I 

.cabarets ·and ·high class Jjawdy · h_ouses of 'all East -Asia ·drew 
. their. recruits;.· The· girls "all wanted to ·get to Sha~ghai, and cif 

not to ShangHai /then. to T.ien~.in; After a few pro~perous years;.
during which most of them ate artd drank too much, and lost 

• th~ir looks; they degenerated i~to_ poit folloW;~rs ·of the Am~r-· · 
ican and Brit~~h fleets. In winter they would 'flock t6 Hongkong; 
and to Manila if they: cou~d ge~ there. lri suminer they \YOuld 

:follow the ships northward~to Tsingtao, to Chefoo and other 
places where the ,navies; of~therwhite * mert went to escape th¢ ' 

· heat. S~me of them ended up as- concubineS of -~ealthy Chinese! 
· . ·.Harbin in_ tl)e:twenties was very,'gay;~erybu'sy,'ana strangely 
· ea.Stern European-in aspect and way af life: Not only Were there 

· thousands of White Russian 'familits there, .but Soviet :citizens 
.. iind officials of. the Russian-o~ned, Chinese ·.-Eas~er~ R,ail~ay 
also made .Harbin their headquartei::$ in ·v~ry ·Iatg6 numbers~ .. 
There were also' Russians plci.ying, both' 'ends of the game;fuld . 
these were known: as· "radishes" ~:red outside .for "the :sake of . 
jobs,' and white insid~ by'politi&l conviction.: . ,,., !, : • 

. Harbin not C?nly had gay cl_ubs; but· even -eri joyed, its own 
. opera· in. the. winter, and. amongst the -White· Russian . refugees 
w,ere many singers arid _musiC~ans who had been persons of note 

. tfl St: Petersburg before·· the· first ~~ orld-War .. Harbin; even · 
boasted orche~tral music .of' high _merit •.. '' \ ;.. . . - . . 
'' 
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Harbin, that August of 1929, offered a typical example of 
how China fought me, and of how Japan courted me. The Chi
nese censors in Harbin would not permit me to send new~ 
dispatches from Harbin. When the Japanese learned of this 
ruling, Japan's Consul-General offered to sen~ my dispatches 
to his colleague at Changchun each night in his official pouch. 
The dispatches were then sent out from Changchun over the 
Japanese-owned South Manchuria Railway telegraph system.· 
Of course I availed myself of this accommodation-it was the 
only manner in which I could get my news out of Asia and on 
to New York. 

Chinese officials would not receive me or give me any news. 
But Japanese officials went out of their way to give me the 
news as they saw it, and since Japan even then had spies and 
agents all over China gathering news which Nanking was trying 
to suppress, I was able to score many an important scoop. Of 
course I was careful to verify all news of Japanese origin be
fore I cabled it to America, but in justice to the •• Japanese of
ficials in China in those days I must record that only twice 
before 1937 did any of them ever try to foist upon me false 
news that would have been injurious to China and helpful to 
the Japanese cause. 

I marvel now that I did not become rabidly anti-Chinese and 
equally rabidly pro-Japanese during the years when Nanking 
continued to endeavor to have me deported and carried out 
every possible brand of petty persecution. 

It was during this stay in Harbin, which stretched into several 
. weeks, that there occurred the only case of perfidious betrayal 

by an American officer or official which I ever suffered during 
my years of foreign service. ·The off~nder was a young Marine 
lieutenant who specialized in intelligence work, and was then 
assigned to Harbin to work under the American Consul-Gen-
eral, George Hanson. · 

Advance word had come to me of a forthcoming move of 
first-rate military importance near the town of Hailar, to the 
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west'of.Harbi~, a.n.d''l'd obtained .a reserva.tic5nbriia train leav-·. 
i~g. ~thin le5~ than two· hours. If 1 coul<;i get o_uttof" toWn wit]t- , ·. · 
. oiit any of the other co-rrespondents knowing of my .movements; 
it' meant-a fine new~ ~codp,Jor tr~ins ~est~ard:departed>only' 

. once every twenty-four hours; ,I: f~lt that-l.Vh;. Hanson· should' 
· know of what was happening, and~ gav:e my i'nforrriation to the . 
young Marine· lieutenant, telling him--it .was exclusive and· im-:
portant, and was~to·,be given. to ·aur.:Consu).~General in con-: 
fidence only after my_ trair{had departed.: 3 ' -· · : · · . .:. .- " 

} I # ~. , • ' •' 

,, An hotir later; .:when l :des~ended to the· hotel-lobby, ~n my. 
· ":'ay··to catc-h my train, there . ~tood · Mr; Hanson;~ the young . 
lieutenant, and nine'A,merican ·correspondents,~ alL with: their. 
luggage'and all ready to catch_:my-t~ain ·to Hailat. Tlle young
lie:ut,enant,.onJeaving,my ro<?m, h~d passed my-.news.on to.the 
other .correspondents~ · ;· , :. · · . ' .., '':. . 
' In:my .. surprise and a~ger ~ gave him~a ter:rific.tongue ·lash-. 
ing, then· an~ there, and have never ~poken to him since. His· , 
oq.ly· defense~ was that he thought ~rn.y exclusive .. news ··was so .. 
imporfaht.lthat .he -felt ~'all Arrierican;newspap~r8 .sho~d have>· · 
it.'~ ~ " . · · .. ?,. ' ~ ·/ . ~. ~" .. -~~.~~'"J;:,:. ~ ~-.;. :... · ~- . r 

_ DUring all my years ~n Ch~na I·made)t a.pfactice-al~ys.to 
·give iny exclusive infs)rmatiq•n to. the ':n~ares~ ·high 'American 
official; unle~s .the news itself had been giv~n to·.mdni·persqnal · 
confidence. I daresay the J apari~e 'wpuld therefore have -clai>seg: . 
me as a government ~gent or spy,had·t-falle~:iqto ~heir ha~cl~: 

. after their.~tta,ck on Pear,l ~arbor, even though l··hadnot ~Jl .. 
employed by_ .. the. Ameritan ·gov.ernment,tand,.never' rece~yed 
any pay for- my-intelligence, services: In Tokyo and in Shanghai · 
and Manila, early in I942,<they·tQrtured sev~ral--American .. 

: ne\vsmen, seeking to tor<;e them to sign confessions that they . 
had acted as government information agents, b:ut of· course none 
of them 'signed,.... . . · . ,.... .• . , _ 
, 'My ,!eeiing was that.my·g~vernment was ent_i~led_to any i_m-. 

·portant new's.that I might secure; and I :gave ii: to-government· 
representatives without any ·thoughtcof bargai~11g .for rt:t~ 

,. ~- , , ··. . E, 
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favors of any kind. Scores of times i handed on information of 
the greatest impqrtance, some of it so important that at first it 
was received with incredulity.· If my informants had specifierl 
that their identity must be kept unknown I never betrayed. 
them, even though often pressed t.o reveal their names. My 
attitude was that if the New York Times had enough confidence 
in me to take my news ·without verification, representatives of 
the government should do likewise, and that i£ I chose to risk 
my professional reputation for reliability by having news ap
pear in the Times under my name, that fact alone should merit 
belief in my credibility. · · 

Certainly during all those years the credit balance was over
whelmingly in my favor; I gave American officials and officers 
vastly more inforrnation than they gave me. It was often amus
ing, when in Washington in later years, to find that some of 
the intelligence officers had studiously avoided _ever using my 
name as the source of any of their information, but had built 
up reputations for themselves by letting it be understood that 
the "inside dope" they forwarded in many a coded and serisa.,. 
tiona! report had been obtained by ~heir own efforts. . 

When the fiasco of the Soviet-Manchurian war came to an 
abrupt end, I went to Shanghai lo establish a new home and 
a new office, with sub-correspondents at first only at Peking 
(then changed to Peiping), Nanking and Hongkong. The at
mosphere I encountered there was curious and mixed. The 

. British and Japanese were extremely friendly, the Chinese in 
the main unapproachable except for those few like Hu Shih 
and Lin Yutang who were above politics, and among the Amer
icans I found a curious mixture of hostility and tentative friend-
liness. · 

The hostility, I learned quickly, was partly based upon sym
pathy with the Times correspondent whom I succeeded. Many 
people, especially other American correspondents, thought he 
had been unfairly dealt with, and were disposed to blame me 
because he had lost his job. Others", who were on the Nanking 
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~bandw-agon, -since~ely• beli~ved th.at the- day~- of 'civil-,war~ iri 
China--wefe.r at an~end, 'and ;that a ·brilliant :era·.of peace. an~ 

.·. 

_ progress ,had ,begun. They swpected sinistet; ,motives . pr in- ·, 
'·nuences when J continued to ~rite of the w:ides'pread disloyalty 

and \mtest amo"ng many of the ,regional warlords and. of what ; 
. seem~d to ~ine to. be the certainty of 'y~ :of.~ontinuing . civil 
-cstrife.-· ' ,:. ;,_ -·~ •-> ".r > ·' 1. • :. · .• 

. ;Tpe diehlp-ds:·andkirrtperialist .. minded': group ·~elcomed· my '/' 
arriva!'warmly,~and s~emedtto:fhink that just becau5e Narikifig 

__ had._ tried·. to dep~rt _me, .that I must_ natu~lly have ·become 
·biti:erlfanti.:..Chiriese. Orte ~musing evidence of th1s·esti_mate of 
rrte arid of the situation is :thai' I. became the,only person evei

·voted into ~me'rpbership in",the exclusive ~old- Shanghai Club· · 
: ~ithout having met- a.ll mem~r8 'of. the balloting· committ!!~ · .. 
~her a six-:ti?-onth period· of' probation. Balloting oil my name 
had· t9 be J>ostponed twice becil.lSe I was o~t of the city; the 

·third ti~e·J,Wa.s voted iil Wit~,che_ers _on the aston~shing theory 
that "if be's good enough for Nanking to. want to kick him ou~ 
· 6'f the ·country'; he's slliely, good enough:·to;; beloryg to the' 
·Shan:ghai··Clup." Such were'the:spasmo'dic reactions· of .the-old -
·China hands· to· Nan~1ng;s co!rtinuin~re._fforts to' abolish all 'th~ · 

. oldo specia:l _treaty rights 'enj,qyt:>d by Americans .. and l;>y ·most 
·Europeans.- · ·-·"·>· ... · .. :·-::z·.·''.· .. - -~~~-•. ,· ,_ · 
, At the· ·America11 qub"I was nearly. bla~kballed; partly be-

, qtUse. of sympathy. Joi.- -m.y ;6uste_4:·pt~de¢essor alltl partly'·be- .. 
cause of ·opposition: to the tone of' m-y -news dispatches. :, . . _' 

· :-,_At-the I~telligerice Office oftlie:4th U. S. ·Marines' my name 
'was., anathema. in. I929 and.>l9JO._ That office _was then under 
direCtion of Lieutenant .Evans F. ·carlson, .who later as a lieu
tenant. :colonel distinguished. . hiin~elf during the raid· ·upon 

· Makin Island and at GaudalcimaJ. Carlson instructed- his· staff 
to-ignore me' entirely, never to come to 'me for ·infor~atio-~, '
and riot to; take arty of his tel~ases to ine: H:er even intimate-d: 
to ,his 'men that r was probal)ly in the p_ay -of Japan:' ~ ·: '! 

· At one lime I amused myself _by specrilati11g \ipon his prob--
·. . . . ,. 

. ·.1 . , 
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able panic if I should .let him know about my knowledge. of 
this, and threaten him with a suit for slander, but I kept the 
information to myself. 

Perhaps Carlson's attitude was merely a pale reflection of 
the hostility shown to me by the late Admiral Mark L. Bristol, 
at that time Commander-in-Chief of our Asiatic Fleet. I had 
never liked the Admiral and he knew it, and my analytical 
articles on the· China situation differed entirely from his ab
~urdly optimistic forecasts of the firm establishment of internal 
peace and harmony. 

Bristol came to China with a magnificent reputation. He had 
achieved a splendid success as High Cemmissioner to Turkey, 
and he came to the Far East with the fixed idea that China's 
450,ooo,ooo would compose their differences ;nd rise to order 
and power with the same rapidity with which the incomparably 
fewer Turks had accomplisheq such a transformation. In the 
Admiral's opinion, everyone who disagreed with him was either 
a rascal or a fool. 

I had bee!l highly critical of what I considered his offensive 
conduct when he first arrived in China. He visited Peking, and 
Minister MacMurray gave an afternoon reception and cocktail 
party at which he met the foreign correspondents. As we were 
leaving, Bristol, with a patronizing condescension put his hand 
on the Minister's shoulder and sa,id to us: 

"It's nice to have met all you men. I hope to see you often. 
Perhaps, now, with the assistance of Mr. MacMurray, I can 
work out a sane and successful American policy toward China." 

MacMurray's flush of embarrassment was a painful thing to 
see. That little speech of Bristol's alone gained the Minister 
many new friends, and created many watchful critics for the 
Admiral. 

In the spring before I was transferred to Shanghai, Bristol 
was guilty of the most outrageous action I have ever known an 
American naval officer to take against an Americari newspaper 
man. I was the yietim, for already at that time the Admiral 
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was a violent partisan supporting· the Shanghii ·correspondent' . · 
o~ tKe· Tiri:-es whose news clasne&.so violently. with what I. was 
sending out. ; · . . . , · . · ; 'i . .. · ., ' . i, 

I had gone from Peking to Hanko\y',·atNew-S prk's order§; 
fo·cover an· incipient rebelliori agairist.Nanking. All telegraph· 
lines 'were dow:~ .. In emergencie.~Ji~e that -1-rp.erican:mi.vaLyes- . 
sds~were permitte_d tQ..han~le-ne'yVs Cl\sp~tch~~ ·by ship wireles~,; :' 
but they: neyer did.so wh~le.oth~t>faciliti~s 'were.~p-erat!ng .... , •.. 

·, 

,, T!J:e comll}.a1,1der of .the gunbo.at , ab Hanko:v ·.£oU:rteoqsly~ .. ~. 
agre~d t~ giv.e· I?Y dispatch~s the.sarne t!eatment,he .was.giviJlg ·. ·. 
the dispatches of other'Americahs .there~that'.":as.to,lr~nsrrii~,, ' 
them, to the: flagship~~t ~h~ngh3;i, .which i11 ,t~rn ·wo~ld' ~end . 
_thein as~ore ~o.the, CommercialJ!acific ~a~l~ C()mpanf~ office 
for t_ransmis5ion to,New York. Tpe British gunboat at Hankow 
was. giving the san{e a$s1stance to. British n·e.wsme;;_· th~re~ · · . 

. ~heri. ~ g~i: ~mynriv:er t~ ·.Shangll~i ,I, fo~n~,. ~~. ~y _amaze~. 
· ment and_ch_agnn, t~at my,_ p.e.!"s had all"bee_!l S!?PP~d on t!J.e:. 
, flagship .. This mean~. th~t I ~aq 'Yasted. ten :days of. time ~~d.: . 

several hundred dollars. nf Tifl!~s. money; ana had 'given the ' '' 
paper no 'cover~g~ at all. . . ; ...• I - ·<. • : : ;· . • .. •· • .; ••.• ,• ' T . 

,, • .. ' • - ... - f h • f' ... ~ """' ... . 
From a friend·' on 'his staff· I 'learned that ;Admiral.'Bristof.. . - . . . '·,.. . ' .. 

himself had held up all of my ri~w~~ wiiile p.e had· let all_ th~ 
dispatch'es. from ~~,e other correspondents. go 'thr?ug~ withopf 
chinge~ _, ·~ . , _ ' .. ,. · .. ·~. } .~ . ~ · ' ~ . · · . · ~ ~ ~ , . 

Immediately I wrote a' ktter to· the Admiral; askirig·:hiin~ 
under what authority he had done this; why' he discriminated 
against the New York. Times, and· why he,had arbitr~rily exer"' 
cised a strangling. n.aval cens'orship at ~c .time when the united 

. States- was -at peace.. ' · 
·, His reply, scrawled' across the bottom_·of my_letfer~in red• 
pencil, said <merely: "You got_ only what ' you . dese'rved
Brist.ol." t . ' • " t , : . .~ 
. qearly an affront of this kind ~o~ld not ~e· accepted in sileil~e:' "~ 

I . made formal complaint . to· ()Ur': Consill-.G:eneral in Shanghai, . . · 
Edwin S .. C11nniz:gham, took the,letter:back to.Pektng ~th,me 
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to show to Minister MacMurray, and then sent it to New York, 
after cabling about the incident. The Times made representa
tions to the Secretary of the Navy, and Bristol received a sharp 
reprimand· from Washington. 

His revenge was to state loudly in Shanghai's dubs, a~d at 
many dinner. parties, that Abend was undoubtedly a rogue, that 

- the Times would regret keeping him employed, and that the 
American government should certainly agree with Nanking's 
demand for my deportation. Had his authority in China 
equaled his authority in Turkey, I'd -undoubtedly have been 
kicked out of the country. 

Bristol left the China station about the time I arrived in 
Shanghai from Manchuria. As a final gesture he invited my 
pred~cessor to. travel with him to Europe by way of Siberia, 
and the invitation was accepted. 

It is difficult, after the lapse of so many years, to understand 
the height of feeling over Chinese affairs by foreigners .in China 
which made possible all this turmoil over the fate of one news
·paper man. In general,'however, attitudes on "the Abend case" 
were largely determined by the selfish interests of the individ-

. uals concerned. 
' 

Most of the standpat diehards and businessmen, who saw 
their safety and their monopolies threatened by a resurgent 
China which would be able to abrogate the unequal treaties and 
abolish extraterritoriality, condemned Nanking and vociferously 
backed my cause. To them, anything that Nanking might at
tempt seemed outrageous; their minds were closed. 

However, the so-called forward-looking groups, including 
business circles which considered the old' treaty days certain to 
end soon and who were therefore supporting all of Nanking's 
moves, condemned ine and supported the Chinese government. 
Most of the Protestant missionaries also condemned me and 

· backed Nanking. They felt that they had to support Nanking 
in all things, or be driven out of the interior again, as they had 
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been dfiven .. out. by the advancing .Nati~nalis1)armies in.:,19i6 
and 1927· ; .. ,·., ;· "·~~ ·i.·.·, !- .... , ' ... -·~·.t.:'' ;''. ' '. ' 

. Not until I got to-New. y ark i~-'the spring of I 930. did I ' 
realize the perfillies thi~ wpol~: st~\iggle 'had nurtui-ed>In•the ' . 
'Times offices· I' was -'shown more than· 130 ·letters· ffoin' Ameri- · 
cans in. Chin~ 'ur~n~ ·my disni.issal ·or: deportation:. \Many. p£ 

-tl:.em''wetesighed,by persOI,lS W~O preten9ed:to b,e my'suppb_rt-
erS ~uidJriends. 1f any _ofpthe nearly 306 Americ'aAs who ·sought 

·. fu.y :o~ting 're~d this, it·:.wiir b~ the first 'ti~~ 'they have :kno~ 
that'·fliiv~ been aware of ~hei!,,dupii<:}ty for'm~re.than thirte~ri . 
yea~,-for/pever by either ~~rd or manner. di~ I subseque.ntly , 
betray my,_· ~owledg~, of th~ir'd_~:mb~e-d~;lli?g.:, .. · · . . · . .. . . , 
····whert.N~king'~ ?f:Iicialiffioyes ag~ins~.me~cam~ ,to noth,i~g,.·~: 
the <:;hines~ g()~er~ment rF5?rted ~<>.unoffici~·~genci~. ,For ir;t- · .. 
stance, · L: ha~~ :in~~~y . files. the, JcHlowi'ng le!t..~~ from. Arth~ 
.lf~ys ~ulzbergq, then ~he ·aide ~f:M:., Ochs, publi~her of the .· 
~Times, -:~:~~- r1o\·fhimself ~~e 'publis~~i. }t_is ',date~ N~ve~ber . 

zi, .1929, and.slio\Vs h'ow _magnificently the 'Times ~ve me · 
. , b. ,~~king:,,.~· ........ ·,:,· .. · > ·~ ... · . ·. · . • ''··. •; I·· :,_!t ,q ',y:· ... 

~ · " _., ·. · ~ · "~ ~~ ,.;.~ ~. r"·iL~~· ;, ..... ·. -~ 
'D ·M·. A. . ' ., 

EA~ .. R.. B~ND:. . . "'. , · .. , ,;, . .f :; ' \• :· .. 

. · .JV.Ir;,E_rnest.K .. !\1oy, _Ati,leric~?·director of;the·~u?_.Min News. 
~.Agenq~;· c~ll:d Of! fi!.e the other day for th~ p~rpose of making ·a.: 
·compli;l,intagainst~you.lam afraid,that I did, more talking than·Mr •. 

. ' . . . ' . . I, . . , •· . , . 
Moy and as a .result his letter, which I enclose, is rather voluminous~ . 
:_ Bri~fly, what ~I told M:;J· Moy ~as that if'iheri w~re' ertors in . 
y~ur dispatc!t~s,' the Nationalist Ciovdrnm~n~ ~h~d· itself to blame. by . 
placing restrictions upon you..:.....it w~s you~ duty to furnish the news 
to the best of your abifity and' if they limited that. ability, 1t' was their 

'.own fault; I said ·what c)f ·course y~u know-that we W<>uld 'not. 
tolerat~ a correspovdent who aired his'pe'rsonal grievances, but that 
~is was not proved. by· one error:; or ·two errors, or~for .that matter, 
a series of errors, but rather by a.point qf view.,This perso~al note 

• w<; believed could be determined' and further, that we had found 
_nothing in you'r work that would. cau~ us to lose confld~n~e in. you 
in any way._ ' , . . ' , · · 
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The upshot of the conversation was the receipt of the enclosed 
. letter, which takes up more specifically .the particular matter Mr, 

Moy wished to complain about. 
It is very difficult dealing" with a situation of this kind at great 

length. Permit me to say that in sending these letters to you i.t is 
with no thought of your justifying yourself to ~s, but rather so that 
you may be informed of what is being said. If you desire to make 
any reply to me which you would care to have me pass on to Mr. 
Moy, please let me hear from you. At the same time, I would ap
preciate your returning the enclosures. With best wishes, I am 

Faithfully yours, 
ARTHUR HAYS SuLZBERGER • . 

Moy never knew that I was aware of his attack upon me. 
About two years later he returned to China, invited me to sev
eral dinners, and was cordiality itself. I reciprocated, and came 
to have a very sincere liking for both Mr. and Mrs. Moy. 

Had Nanking succeeded in driving me. out of the country, 
the effect would. have been· to help to muzzle all foreign cor

. respondents. They would have been constantly apprehensive of 
similar intimidating ·attacks, and many of them would have 
hesitated to tell the· truth. 

Nanking was making a determined effort to muzzle not only 
foreign correspondents who would not take its money or adopt 
its views, but also to silence all criticism of the foreign-language 
newspapers published in. China. Half-hearted moves were ma.dP. 
to secure the deportation of the late Charles Dailey, who rep
resented the Chicago Tribwne in Peking, and George Sokolsky, 
who wrote editorials for the British-owned North China Daily 
News of Shanghai. Time and again, and often for days on end, 
the North China Daily News, the French-owned Journal de 
Pekin, and the British-owned Peking and Tientsin Times of 
Tientsin were denied the use .of the mails, and all copies· cir
culating outside the foreign concession areas were seized and 
burned. 

There were, of course, some Chinese, even in the govern-
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~ent, who sympathized ~ith me, as did ·many·Chine~e neWS'-
. paper men who dared: m$!et me bnly)n ~ecret: , . ' . - : · ... 

_.·Before I had_ been m~ny ;weeks in-Shanghai ·I learned that , 
N anlpng's ."ca5e" against me rested upon two :main count~:· One_' · 
WaS an item sent by -mail from 'Peking in-November; 1928,-and; -
p~blished in the Ti~s 1on-Decembe~ 9 of-that year:This'item · ·_ 
o:ffe~cled by ·including .an editorial --_fr.om. ~ :Peking new:~p.aper · . 

· · ,which violently attacked Madame Chiang Kai-shek- iri .p~rticul_ar 
- and the. Generalissimo incidel!tally •. The paragraph· which did·. 
·the damage.was the following: -_ .. ,.,, ·- j .• • · ~ . ' ·, , 

ri ... ' - ·"' "'!i :~ J>-· , ·. ~· ' l - ~ ~ -t. 'j . : .-.,l ~ • ' ~ 
..•• Even in the bazaars in Peking it is a commonplace when 

g~ievanc~s aie: discu~d th ~itd d~e "'aiscu~sion with what 'his almost 
becom~ a pr~ve;b: ''If l\1;ei-lht'g'were at- the b~tiom'of the Yangtsze, 

. then China would s~ffer less.'' · . _ . -~ ,. , ;. . - -- ··' 
. -

- This item, c~~iously ep.ough, originate9 ·qUite __ in~()cently in 
the American Legati~n. Twice each weei~.' ·at-the morning news . 

. conferences, 1t .was the custom to give the Ametj.can·'corres{)b~d,.. 
c;n_ts translations from the.· C~inese:-lang~~ :press o{~~orth, 
China .. r~is. attack upori Madame_ ~hiang -~ :i!l ori,e -<?f. those 
releases. · . : . · · · · 
. ·My defense was that.since it had ~en'publisl1ed i'n' a-news

paper published in ,Peking, whic~ Was tl)eri nominally under ~ .. 
Nanking's auth<;>rity, and 'sine~ no. move or·compl~in.t'had been 
made against the Cninese newspaper'or.its edl.~or; the item was 
priVileged news matter, and had an importance a~ shdwing the. 
growing _-feeling : ~inst N;~Jqng whic!i · ·pen'raded ~ all · North. 
China at that time. . .. ' · · ·· .• '-'~ · , ·: . · · 

In .fact this animosity ·agai~st the. Ge~eralissi~o arid a~nst 
Nariki~g_culniinated about si~een.months.later.in what became·. 
known a5 the Feng-Ye.ri rebellion,. which cost Nanking,more.in • 
blood and\ tre~ure to suppress than did any other· o~ the many 
rebeilions ..yliich occurred between the Nationalist triumph and . 
'i~e-beginci~g of the Si~o-Japanes~ war in Ju),y, .. I937·:. _ , 

• ' I • , . , • . 
One ·of the involvemen,ts which caused the dissatisfaction re- '"- · 

s~tiitg in this Feng"'j:en rebe1lion.was th~- f~ct~that"J~panci;: 
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troops, after their fight at Tsinan, described in an earlier chap
ter, remained in Shantung for more than a year. Marshal Feng 
Yu-hsiang had expected to be made 'Overlord .of Shantung as 
his reward for. supporting the Nationalists, and later charged 
that the Japanese stayed there at the request of General Chiang 
Kai-shek in ·0rder to keep, his (Feng's) armies out. This was 
never proved. General Fang Chen-wu, another ex-supporter 
of Chiang K.ai-gpek, was in communication with Feng Yu-

; hsiang, as was the Young Marshal, heir to the assassinated over-
lord of Manchuria, Marshal Chang Tso-lin. · 

On April 25, 1929, the New York Tmws published a long 
cablegram undet my name, the following paragraph of which 
particularly aroused the ire of Nanking, and formed point two 
of their case again~t me: 

General Fang Chen-wu's overtures to Marshal Feng coincide 
with Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang's declaration that though the Na
tionalist principles afford China's only hope, the nation has been be
trayed by 'tne present Nanking leaders who are termed "rotten to 
the core." "A clean sweep is the only remedy for such intolerable 
conditions," Chang declares. · 

Chang Hsueh-liang, who as late as December, 1936, again 
turned against Chiang Kai-shek and ehgine-ered the Sian mu
tiny .which made the. Generalissimo. a prisoner for a. time, was · 
high-pr~ssur:ed into denying that he had ever sent this message 
to Marshal Feng. In fact more than six weeks after my cable 
was published, on June I.Sth, to be exact, Chang Hsueh-liang 
sent the following telegram to Nanking's Foreign Minister, 
C. T. Wang: 

I do not know the foreign correspondent Hallett Abend. It is 
quite apparent that he circulated all these rumors to throw dust into 
the eyes of the public in the hope of enabljng him to fish in troubled 
waters. 

Of ·course the Young Marshal had known me very well in
deed since September, 1926. I had often been his dinner guest, 
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-~&~e h~4 ¢~riy ti~estalk~d _oyer Chinese;·p~litic8:'witq_;~e·: · 
-I estill reiterate'' that :·he did ~taek Nanking ·in a wntten com~ . 
·municatiorf,to; Marshal Feng, and :that puolieation-.M-.this f~t-

; Was ~ade : w]:t~-' his. forekho~ledge an~ c~nsent. lf:h.e is ·alive , -
· 'toda:y ·. h~ :is ·.stil~ · Chiang Ka.i,-she~~s ·. pris~ne~~ . and , h~ bet:n : im:-
. prisoned fo~.ni.ore ,tha_n six yea~.,But in: 1929 Nank;ing chosl? to .. 

• believe him instead~oL.irie~· >. ·· ·'· ·-_;_ ·,_- ,._ ·' · · ·. ' ~ .· 
. Before r had:. beei long .in Shanghai. it·. ~came app~~nt 'to 
~~ -th~t N~nki~g really believed. Chang·. Hsueh~1iang had•_at- .. 
·tack~d'J?~--cen~tf,~· goverriffi.erit)' an~ lc~~w,.·~.ll~~·my dispatc~ :. was. · -·~ 

. perf~ctly tJ:ue and ~orrect. ,·<' 't : . : . ' . ' . . • • • . 

:· • . · ·)~~a~~s,O,~::'Y?V-?g,, th~n ;N-~n~in~'s 'chie~ ~p~orr:n~!t6,n· _ag:n~ in ·
:: ~hartg}i~1; :ap.d, ~he. officra:l . foretgn ... pte~ ·contact l)1an, . sent for 

:: .~e:'op,~, 9:tf%:henJ~all~d at h~~ oflice ~~--~ade the astonish~ . 
: ing:proposalthat•Nanking w&i~d. Withdraw: all dep9r:tation pro:: 

• . • • ...... ~ : '<' . . ~~ • . ' l • ' ' .. ~ • .... ., • .... 

~- ceediiigs~' r~stote,n:ly telegraphi.Qg~·arid cabling_privileges, anq 
-· .:W~Jcqn1~ F1e,,_-W·t~e capit~l~A"o.nlyJ :wou!d. ~eveal' h()w r..nd. ·' 
·.when andthfougb whoinJ1had gotten wofd .(?f·Chang's mesc:: · · 

' .. ·• ; ·. ·-.# •• . . ' ~.i ~- : • ~-··· .._ • • - -' ., ... . . ' • ~- - ' - ~ • .f ~· . . ~< 

sag~ to Feng Yu~hsi:mg.,_' . - ' .,. ,.., . . r- ·. ' !. , • . 

. : '. : ,Ofco~s~ i tefusecLto enterta'in .such~~ .pro~osal, "~nd ht>tly_. 

·•• · ~~rtou'nc~~ ~ o/angso~ :Yc?upg Jot; :!rrin.g ~o use ·go~ernment de- , 
: .pbttatiqi:l ,p.r9ceeqings;in an effort to force. a foreign corre~pond:.. 
·~·ent t9- _reyeal'.sources 9.fconfi~letiti:il in.format\on 'o/ith;th~ -id.ea ,. 
· ofusingisuch •infor~ation for the elimiv.ati.on of a_.~egio'nal·war-- · 
, · lot'd who secretly opposed the,Central Government. ·. : · ' " 

. , Y eat:S later, as )n · ~he case of ,E;rnest K. l\1oy, K wangson 
'Young a!fd hbeca~e good;friends:, I last saw; him in Manila ·· 
:in~Ottober, ;1'94 I' where .he: was" Chini;!Se :_Consul-General. ·we 
lunch~dtogether, and' discussed the Jar.anese .periL- • · · . 
. ·Kw<~,ngson)f o~uJ.g;did notgetawa:y before the Japanese 'con.:· 

-quered _the Philippines .. He has ·never been heard ,of since the · 
invaqers marched into Manila; and the supposition· is ,that he is' 
eith~r dead·o~ .dyi~g of slo,w ,torture in some Japanese. concen-:-

. tration,.9imp.. / ,,,. 
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A TRUCE AND A PERFIDY 

T
. HE HOSTILITY and intrigue were still continuing when, 

late in March of 1930, the Times cabled me permis
sion for home leave. I had been away from my family' 

and my country for more than four years, and was eager to go. 
Moreover I had never been in New York, had never met any 
of the executives or staff of the New York Times, and I was 
pretty well tired out. 

Those who imagine that a job as .a foreign correspondent in 
an alien land is mostly a series of cocktail parties, official and 
diplomatic dinners, and an occasional scoop should revise their 
ideas. 

The job in China required hard work ~nd unending vigi
lance. I had to be on the job seven days a week the year 
through, Christmas and other holidays included. The Times 
publishes seven days a week, and my co~petitors' and the great 
news agencies fed news out in a constant stream. A scoop is a 
fine thing, but to be scooped is a humiliation. 

In China there was the difficulty of the language. I had taken 
a lesson a day for three years in order to become fairly pro
fic~ent at conversation. There were the foreign-language news
papers to watch f<>r clues and views. There was a daily mass . 
of news and editorial translations from the Chinese- and Japa
nese-language newspapers. It was necessary t~ keep in daily 
touch with all of the American authorities. The Japanese diplo
mats and naval and military attaches were increasingly impor-

Izo 
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ta.rit ,as news soi:u:'ces.·.Other c6nstilates_ ·often· chacf news from . --
the interior, as did the Protestant · mi~s1~n bOards- and . the _ 

·Shanghai headquait:etj of the Catholic--~h'urc~ in China: t ·' • ·~ ·. · . · 

. Travel, irnhose ·earlier ,.days, was always ~eirying ·and -miu.:..~ 
ally· primitive, ex~ept ·on" the :Ja:pan~se:.:oir_ned railway in Man:.., 
Churia. No one thought of:' ~tartirig- upon· a ·j6urney without a · 
can of insect powder in his-luggage; Often:·travel was da11ger'- -
ous;-trains were defailed by bandits~ or fired upon iti the·night. 
Anti-foreign mob~ ?~casion~lly -h'eaved s~~mes -throug~ t4e

4 

car 
windows at interior s_tops~ Ships were,ofteri pirated by outlaws 
whO had. come a~ard a~ 't~ird-cl:iSs passengers... ' ' . ' ' . 

· , Atid to ·these -thi~gs ·continuirtg governm~nt _·ai!d .personal· , 
I hO'stility~ . alld the'. fact thaf. I; \ias de furred~ froii\ acces~ to all' 

of Nanking's- <:)fficial news sources;· then my statement thaf the 
job had been' wearying 't"ill be w~ll \md~rStood. \ . ~::... .... -~ ,-. ·. 
· I -sailed 'early in April irl 'the old President Lmcoln of ·the 
Dollar L.ine, landed. at Los Angde~,' spe~t ~--week there ·with . 

• '-. • <' •• • ~ ~ , • • • ) • • • ~ ·:r .,.· •, 
my mothc;r, th~n ~en~ ?n to ~ew York an~ \Ya8hingt~m. Bac~. __ 
in New. York, the . .Times asked. me if I~d ·like to. go" back to · 
C~ina · ~y iay , o-~ I!lcli~ and ~pend s9tpe \1~e in; Iridj!l ~~yering .. .
the crisisthe~e of t~'e sp'ripg of that y;ea~. -~ .~agerly agreed_ to_ . 
thi~. cutjail~ent' 0£_ my SUpposed ,I ~iX morit~s:: leay~~- 'S~eamer 

• pass~ge to Londo'n was purchased, ·and the 'London bureau was .. 
requ~ted to r'eserve a seat for .me on a plane boun~ for Karachi. 

·· 'I'hen the Feng~Yen r~bellion ·-broke ?'ut)n .ail its fury in 
China, another man was sen~ h?. India, .and I hur~ied acr~~s the· 
continent to Vancouver ·to eatch the Em'Pres{ .. o/ Asia b!tclc to 
Shanghai, where~ I. Jande~ j¥st sixty d_ays from. the· time -i had .. 

-sa,~ed:away. . . , . . .,· '·- . . ... , , 
.. So pusy had my enemies· beep. that. ~y return. was greet~q . 

. ' with genuine surprise, e.v.en' by my friends. ':fhe story had been 
, spread by 'word ot tQOUth, and even p~blished, Jhat the Time/ 
fiad :dec;:ided I should not return to China_ as ·their representa- . 
tivC:that ·I had been. disc~arged: in ?is~x:ace because. of .rpy 
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"m:Wcious mi~representation" of conditions under the Nanking 
. regtme. 

· My return and my subsequent activities in organizing a 
string of sub-correspondents all working u~der my Shanghai 
office, all paid by me . from Shanghai, and all sending all their 
telegraphed and mailed news to me for revision and editing 
before it was relayed on to New York, soon dispelled all of 
these rumors, and within two months resulted in the first tenta
tive overtures for peace from the Chinese government. 

Yulo Tang, Loy Chang, and T. W. Kwok, all of whom 
worked in the Sha!lghai Bureau of the Chinese Ministry of 

. Finance, were the personable and diplomatic young men· as
signed to break the ice. We I \inched together at the American 
Club, and.they asked if I would care to call upon T.V. Soong, 
then 'Finance Minister, to talk over not only my own "case," 
but also the general conditions within China, and methods by. 
which I could have access to authoritative Chinese news sources. 

I was .delighted, of course, and the first call upon Mr. Soong 
since 1926 in Canton was a genuine pleasure. It marked the 
beginning of a friendship and a relationship of mutual. confi
dence which has lasted to this day. I still esteem Soong's mind 
as the finest in ·China and his patriotism as of the highest order. 
His abilities as Finance Minister quickly raised him to world 
stature, and his keenness as an international diplomat is not 
second to his ability as a governmental financier. 

During our fir8t long talk there were no recriminations on 
either side. Mr. Soong and I agreed that the best way to allay 
the prejudice nourished against me in Nanking was for us to 
have a private understanding whereby I could have access to 
dependable Chinese. news and views for about a year. At the· 
expiration of such a period, we believed, the record of my cables 
alone would refute the charges of prej~dice and w~llful mis-
representation. · 

At the close of the interview Tang, Chang, and Kwok were 
instructed that I should be•permitted to call at their office daily, 
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and to telephone -t_o them at w~lll for· info~~ation; 1f- they did 
-not:'have it, they were,to !rr·to get-itJor me frol}l Nanking. -. 

. At fr~quent int<;:mls .J was tb have the' pljvilege-and plea5ure . 
of _calling -qpdn Mr ... Soong: himself for. gene~ background · 

. discussions,. and he agreed. that if his tht~e able -.assistants wen~ ' 
'unable to-obtain~ 1:Y of the informati<?n r sought, he woUld try.-
to get it fo-r pe himself. '· · . · . -~ : · :. . ; · · 

-Outwardly and offi~ally there was to pe no change in: my 
status.·):'he ·ban against my.usink government telt!griphs con-:- · 

• tihued in; eHed; 'Vwas ·stilL not.to go to -~ankirig, and .all gov.o.: . 
. erntnent"'offieia.kexC:ept Mr .. Soong and h~s thre~ assistants were . 

. :still forbidden to give me ne'Ys or to ;as$oci~te With; rfie:- -The 
· · ;:irrange1nent .with·the Fihance Minis~er ~as to.he.known to _tW 

-one _-except· the American Consul~General ~'in- ,Sh~nghai, the 
A~erican Mipister, atid ·to- the managing. editor and. publisher 

: f h 'N-- -y· k T.. ·· . _ o t e ev; • or . mu;s .. · · . ·- . , > _ . _ . _, . 
. : The afra'ngemep~ )vorked. splendidly, as: di~- my· igri~mehf, _ 
wi~h Mr •. Soong. concerning py_ forthcoming first l:x>ok, Tor~._--~ 
.iured China. I· wrote to him a.summary -of th.e'book,:·theil·about.:i'' 

. to be .published-in New York, and·agaiiJ;·Stressed'the.~a~;t~hat ... 
·if Nankiiig were to find ;it oile~sided in:.pres,er#tionj Nanking'· 
'had ,(mly. itself otb blame; .since during t~e whqle. p~nod when 
I was. gathering the. material ,ap.d writing I•llad been. q~rred · 

· from ·ac:cess tq .'all':of Nanking's officials.- :fhe, book' re~ched. 
·. Chin~ in .late s~mm,er of that year, was gratifyingly acclaimed. 
··by' theforeign-language press, and was passed. over in silence 
~ by'·th~- Chim~sy:press atfd goyerninen:t spokesmen. Had it ap- . 
. peared earlier,. before IllY ·agreement .with Soong, 'it would-'.· 

doubtless have loosed another avalanche of abusive attacks~ 
The··Feng-, Yen ;rebellion .dragg~d its bloody 'progress. in,t6 .. 

late~suinmer. 6£ · I9JO; and,CaSUalties were. enormOUS on both 
. side~. At onetime Chi~g.Kai~shek's armies, and·~he V'ery·exist~ 

, ence of the .N.anking regime, wen~ in: great p~riL w' '\:Vg £hing..:> 
. 'Yei,;hOw head -c;>fJapan's"'puppet government atNitJ~ing,:was ., 

civilial;l.he~ .o£.th(reb~J ~·oaiitiort,,a!ld.set up ;;aA?~9?)Y/goyern~ • 
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ment at Peiping-again renamed Peking by the rebels. Finally 
the unreliable young Manchurian prevaricator, Marshal Chang 
Hsueh-liang, who had been in correspondence with both sides, 
moved his huge armies from Manchuria down into the Peiping 
Tientsin area south of the Great Wall, and Feng and Yen were 
undone. 

Feng. Yu-hsiang fled into ~he Kalgan area, northwest of 
Peiping, and Yen Hsi-shan went back to his native province, · 
Shansi, beyond the mountains west of Peiping. From there he 
was flown to Dairen, the Japanese port in South Manchuria, 
and moreover he was taken there in a Japanese army airplane. 
Wang Ching-wei fled to Paris. Again the country was declared 
to be unified and pacified, and again Nanking sent its officials 
and administrators into North China. 

My handling of the news of this rebellion was precisely what 
it would have been had there been no understanding with Mr. 
Soong. I went to Peiping while the re~ls were still strong and 
successful, and cabled out Wang Ching-wei's diatribes against 
Nanking and against Chiang Kai-shek. The important thing 
was that when I returned to Shanghai I was able to get Nan
king's side of the story at first hand, and therefore was in a 
position to give readers of the Times both sides of the contro-
versy. . 

The daily contact with Yulo Tang, Loy Chang, and T. W. 
Kwok resulted in the growth of some of the warmest friend
sh~ps made during my years in China. Chang and Kwok are 
now in Chungking. Yulo Tang was assassinated in the spring 
of 1931 when he gave. his life by heroically interposing his 
body between that of Mr. Soong and a murderous gang who 
sought to shoot down the Finance Minister just after he had 
left his train at the North Station in Shan~hai. The bullets de
signed for. Mr. Soong found their marks in Y ulo, and he died 
a few hours later in a Shanghai hospital. 

After the collapse of the Feng-Yen rebellion the main "spot 
news" value of this Finance Ministry connection was the fact 
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that it enabled me' to. keep in co~stant" to~ch. with. ·the prow~s 
of the .bitter.~ campaign . against> the p:hinese communist armies,: 
whose. forces . were .. then · penned inside Kiangsi province. ·This 
prolonged civil··war, which 'lasted wi~hout intermisslon until 
December, 1936, was another evidence that ~ose who had ·pre- , " 
dieted unity, peace and . progre5s for China as' early as ! 92 8 
were far' from the mark. · : : ·· ' . J · . • · ' • 

·. Years later, upo~·my return t~·the United States to reside, 
when I- was traveling w.id.ely on: lectur~ tours, 1 foUU:d thatthis 

')# \ • • • • • ,J. • .,_ ' 

. Chjnese communist' problem was· zpost. mislinderstood, of 'all· 
Far· E~t p~oblems. , ' · _, · . , . . ' . · ? 

The Chinese Communists ar~- not n<:>w; 'ana' have. not for 
many y~ars, been '.'Communists'' in the "'sov!~t R.ussi:in· mei:u1ing ~·' 
of that term-:.-'·not in tlie.'Lenin-:Trotsky irt~aning, or .in '\Vhat , · 
is ~ow 'Called ~com'm~nism ·uncle~ Joseph Stalin. ·:The -s6:r-ca1Jed 
cgiprnYn,ist ~~ov~m_e;J;.t )prChina:..is ... an,.a~rian.+ mbv._e~~nt, a 

laJ,qr;,..~ov:e.~~n.t; i)ti~,"'~" E~~"'<?.rg<.mi~~c! · ~g!lipst ,!h~~:,!,c;,~~f!t
farmer _system.o(China,,· ~nd against .the ,e'XpJo_it~ti<m~9f)<lbor 
by what, before this w~r, was.'China's growing ind\.tstnalism and' 
capit:illsni. E'or years Chinese Communists.have. received neither 
cas~ nor munitions· from Soviet Russia; even .bef;re.H}tlei- it

·ta.cked/J{ussia· in June ·of 194i, whf!n regular shiprhents of 
inu~itions were being made into ~hiiJ.a <:>ver the' -long. desert 
road through .Si11kiang, these munitions' went to the· Chinese· 
government, n~f to ~he Chirie$e. Reds. . · · . 
·· The question of my relationship with the N,;tnking govern-

.. ment remained unchanged until early April•of I93L Then the 
Am~rican Minister, Nelson .y; Johnson, recejved an ·intimation 
thafif he, perso'nally,;would ha11d to·:Dr. C. T. Wang,-China's 
Ministet.of Foreign Affairs, a letter of apology or regret signed 

. by me, the,case woula be.dropped, and ~y telegraph p,ri.vileges. · 
be ,r75tore~· · M_r . .J ol).nsoti agreed to .do this, but st!pulat~d that 

. there 'must be no pu~licity concerning his action a.S intermediary. 
Of course !.refused to .ap'ologize fo~ anything, ;maintai~ng 

. -· . . ·.- . 
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that my disputed cables had been truthful, fair, and .not in
spired by malice. The New York Times gave ine full backing 
in this stand. Then the Times cabled to me a suggestion for 
compromise-4hat· I write a letter expressing regret over the 
controversy, and regret that the Chinese government had ob
jected to my manner of handling the news. These regrets, it 
was stressed, were to be coupled with a reiteration of the cor
rectness of the disputed items and coverage. 

Nanking agreed to these suggestions, and then agreed to 
Minister Johnson's stipulation that if he acted as go-between, 
and handed C. T. Wang. my letter, no, announcement of his 
part in the affair was to be made to the press. 

The letter was written, M~ . .Johnson took it to Nanking and 
handed it to Dr. Wang at a meeting previously arranged for. 
Dr. V...7 ang accepted the letter, with appropriate remarks, and 
I was notified that the case was at an end. 

That evening, during a mild party held to celebrate the con
clusion of the vexatious dispute, I. was ip.terrupted by the de
livery bf a "rush" cable from New York, which read like this: 

Associated Press telephones us Reuter carrying item you've apol
ogized Nanking admitting false unfair reports stop please rush cabled 
explanation if you acted contrary our wishes suggestions which were 
no apologies but expres~ regrets orily that Nanking taken offense. 

An unopened envelope of the Reuter Shanghai news service 
was at hand, and in that, sure enough, .was found an item an
nouncing. that not only had Dr. C. T. Wang broken faith with 
the American Minister by announcing delivery of my letter by 
him, but that his office had declared I had apologized anti "ex
press'ed regrets for unfair and false reports" on my behalf and 
on behalf of the New York Times. 
Th~n there was. hell to pay. First I. forced R,euter's to a 

world-wide correction, but had to threaten a £10,000 libel suit 
to win· my point. Three days later I sent the followi~g letter to 
China's Fore.ign Minister: 



.,.._ 

A·Mreby ~:equ~5tinfthe For~ign ·oflid: · :ht N'i~king -:to ·i~-trmediiti:el{ ~, • · 
i5sue' ktoffici~l. cbrrectioh of . the' distohidri ~£ •' facts &nt~iri~d· ·Jh ·i:li~: . 
. ·comni~~ica~i?n'for :the;ptds:·~~ic?As quqt<;d ~bove;•··: . ' ... '• \. · ... ···• . _· .. · 
; . The New York Times askS me to inforrtLyou that unless .this is< 

'done: they :~ill-be' regntf~lly c6mp~lled: for:t~~ir ~~n 1ptote~tion: and '' .• 

:to·keepthe feco~d }~f.th~ 'case authinti~{to publish ~n pilr~Ilel.Coill~ns •. 
·the t;xt o~ my lette~ to:you a~~-·the:official'versioi:t giye(outhete · 
::byf11e·,'faichiaopu on April; 28;th; :, ; . -: • · · : ., · · ·... . ·. . 

; · ~· · T remain,' Sir, ·respectfully y6u~,' · . . ; . · 
• · · ·. · · < "· ;. HAu:.£TT ABEND~· 

i:· ..__ ·.. . ·. . "i . ' •. '.,.. . ' .· _'· .. : • . . ~· ~- ,(~ ~ •.. :· .. f~·.:, .. , ,' 

· · T ga:ve copies of the foregoing -letter_ to alFnew'sp~pers. in .. 
Spanghai, and ~Isoto. all.foreign correspopdents arid t:O'jhe . , 
' Ameritan. ~d' 'E\lropeal} . news ag~ricY: oJiices~'' Jhe Nanking .. 

:""·' .-r. · ~- -~ ·~/::. ' ., 
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Foreign Office made no direct reply to my letter _but gave out 
a statement for publication saying: 

. Mr. Abend forgets that the National Government· alone is· en
titled to say whether the offense committed by him has or has not 
been expiated •••• The Ministry of Foreign Affairs is perfectly · 
within its rights in interpreting Mr. Abend's expression of regret as 
having been registered for the above-mentioned unfair and malicious 
reports irrespective of any interpretation which may be placed thereon 
by Mr. Abend or his supporters •••• Therefore, when Mr. ·Abend 
expre~sed regrets to the Foreign Ministry, the National Government 
considered and still maintains that his regrets were expressed foi 
past unfair and false· reports. 

The. New York Times retorted to this absurdity by cabling 
to me, at great expense, their whole treatment of the case, with 
a request that I secure its publication in every possible news
paper and magazine, irrespective· of language, published in 
China, Hongkong, the Philippines, arid Japan. All except those 
pubiications supported by Nanking were glad to receive this 
material, which was broadcast from Shanghai all over the Far 
East by mail, cable, and telegraph. 

On the New York Times editorial page of May 19th, 1931, 
the whole controversy was given this treatment. under a two 
column headline reading as follows: 

THE NEW YORK TIMES· REPRESENTATION IN CHINA 
. . 

A Statement and Correspondence Setting Forth the Record 
Regarding Past Dispatches. 

The New Y~rk Times was advised in April last by Mr. Hallett 
Abend, its 'correspondent in China, that he had received intimations 
that the Chinese Government would welcome an adjustment of the· 
controversy JVhich in the Summer of I 929 had resulted in a request 
to the American Government to permit his deportation on the ground 
thai: his dispatches had willfully misrepresented the.situation in China 
-a demand upon which this government declined to take any action 
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'whatever .. For· the purpose, Mr:~.Aben_d reportea, tlie Chinese Gov-
. ernn:tent, would )ike,:.to have from, him, _for its. records, a .H:tter · 
regretting the. controversy. _ _ , . -;. _ _ , , . 

'· .Mr. Abend,:was mstructed byJcabk th'at The Nf!W York;Times. 
had. no 'obje.c;tion fo his writing.a•letter expre5Sing.,regret that_a-..mis- . 
understanding had occurred and reiterating' the ·.well-known ·desire 
of The Ti-Tn:es and it~-correspondent to send fiom China only truth
ful and well-au~henticated_ statements' of ;any: situatio~. whic]l ~ad 

. ansen ?r· might arise. Mr.tAbend notified_ The_ Times. ,that.this was, . 
the .prinCiple \lp<m which he was ,p~oceedjng .. •. ' . . •. . . .. . ' -
.: Through the,American;Minister, Mr.· Nelson,_ T. Johnson; Mr. •· · 
Abend's letter was- preseri~ed to . the .Chinese 'l\'Iinister o~ Foreign · -
Affairs on April28. The letter read as follows:.· t ;. , . - · 

~ _. ~-- ,I)';;,>. ·i ..-.\'·· t ~--~t ... .• ·""' 

"'' _·' ., '_., -.. . . . . : Shanghai, A~cl t6; 1931 ~-
-Dr.-d:~T.' WJng, MiniiterJof Foreitn Xffairs,"!(anking,· Chin:. - ' 

: '... ~ 1 ... ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - ' ' .. ' ~ • .. .,. 

· Youi 'ExcELLENCY: It i~ with pleasure that I learn from. other 
~fficials of the Chinese Gover!linent that~ y~u hav~ consen'ted to .r.e
ceive from ·me. my version of the events which il1 th!; Summer 'of 

· 1929 caused'your government to ask that·I_ be.deported from China. 
A letter of. this, char~cter .would have been addre5sed. to-you 'long; 
~go, except: for_ the fact that Dr. Kwa~gson Young, f~rine.rly ·of 
your· ministry, .assured· me that it wol.J}~; not be. received or con_-
.siqered~ ! , ., ·! --·. <." '-· ,-._ • . · ·' • ~- • 

This r~quest for my deportatior.t .and the order~:caQ,celing my 
privilege of u~ing·t~~. Ghinese -teleg;aphs were based upon general 
charges of unfairness and•prejudice in reporting- upon the.'political 
and military situation in China, and several· specific items were quoted 
and were classed as untrue or unjustified:. . ~ • ~ ~ 

Reports were immediately prepared and submitted to the Ameri
:can Min_ister to China. and ) to the New York . Ti'mes .• setting forth 
when; '}'here :and from .whmn and 'in whose.presence the.material 
for. the challenged items~ was obtain~d. These--tdports satisfied. both 

- my_ gover:nment arid my, employers. that proper- care .. had be't;i used 
. I - · ~ " t , • 

-;;tnd that what had seemed like reliable information --had been' secured • 
from sources of~supposed integrity. '· ·7- ... ~ . 

Permit me t~ point out to you thatt~e it~ms' which your govern_~ 
'~ , ~ • ~ ~. • ' :;.,.c I 
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ment found objectionable were gathered and written when llived 
in Peiping, or while I was traveling' over Northern territory. At that 
.time, in that area,. practically the only Chinese sources of official 
information were those which were not in accord with your govern-

, ment. In general, official sources were allied with or secretly sym
pathetic to the leaderS who last Summer again plunged the country 
into civil warfare. My dispatches, gathered under these circum
stances, naturally reflected the feelings of the area in which I then 
lived and worked, and I submit that the tragic struggle of 1930 is 
ample proof that I· reported the situation with realism and .fidelity. 
. I· have always regretted the ·Chinese Government's objections to 
these items and I am authorized to say that the New York Times, 
too, has regretted the resulting misunderstanding, but I wish to 
reiterate that the items were not inspired by pre judice n.or by an in.:. 
tention to be unfair. My instructions from myhead office in New 
York have always been to "lean over backwar'd in being fair, and 
whenever possible to o~tain official versions of current events and 
all con~entious issues. . 

Until September, 193q, I was debarred from all official news 
sources, but after that date I maintained daily contact with one of 
the ministries of the government. Early in this year a file was made 
of clippings of all my dispatches from Sept. I, 1930, to January, 
1931, and this file was found byone of the Nankingininistries to b~ 
a fair, truthful record of events of that trying period. 

I am ready today, as I have always been7 to maintain close news 
contact with any departments of the Chinese Government which 
will open their doors to me and to embody in .my news cables the 
government's version of events or official interpretation of the issues 
raised by unsympathetic factionsor critics. 

When I filed the dispatches which so deeply offended your gov
ernment, I was not reporting on the situation in China as a whole •. 
the New York •Times then had another representative in Shanghai 
to "cover" news from and about Nanking. My assignment was 
Peiping, North China. and Manchuria. . 

Today my responsibility is to report on events throughout all 
China. My headquarters ·are in Shanghai and I employ several sub
~orrespondcnts, who report to me here. Modification of the rigor of 
your government's attitude to me would be greatly appreciated, arid 
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I· believe that if<the ·offiCial. channel$ ·.oUnfortn<~tion <afe opened to/ . 
rt'ie,. the ·resultS ,.;-ould b~ beriMi2ial~t9 W~ ~~inese<G~ver~_me.nt 1s · . . . 

• : t ":~·-;- •• 

~ 

.··.::,'. ·' . 
... 

. : ·{ .. :· :· ·, ... 

• ~. : . •.-. ·.-;-. -~'-.I I~ • 

atdy: i~ued by, the' ,Chi )'lese forcfign .Office ~and was ·tipea!e<i'· in· s~b; 

. --~~~~;:ki~0~)~~r~:s::~;~;~:i::!~;i~~~::;~~Mit~i~:o_~::~-- ,, • 

.. J ohn'sori, pe!s()rially handed ·to. Minister C.7• T::· Wartg'yes~~rday~'The : 
-~New YdrkiTim.es•Chihil: Correspondent:HallettAbend~s:.Jetter,.ex~· · 

;. j=~::~~~~;.~;;~:tsh!ts6;~!~:~~~:r;:ti:.1thr:~~i;i~~;;-·:.-: 
t:he ;N'iitiona(:GoV'eriuhent .to :ae.rtlafid Abeird\{ d~p6rbtiori' iri: th'e'. · . 

. :su~Iri~r:o(I;9~<):: The. expres~ion 4 tegrets w~· acc~pted,' an{ t~e '· . 

. · ~cideht h.af:ri6w O,ffici;llly been· c1o,sed::·Arr~ngeffi,e,!lt5f:ate 'bei~tg;m~de · · .· 
' _to restofe Mt; Abend's' press facilitie~;'': .. ' . '< :_ ~, ·.·; '! : i[''U ~. .' 

· .... The'hrew.s; ~gency desp:itc:hes·· received' he're · ~'atised -The~N~' · .. -
·, York Times, ipunediately'to inq¥ir_e of'.Mr:;.Ake~d i{it:;wa~ttr~e;· ;' ' 

a'~ represented, '·that he :had admitted· sending : !~unfair'jais~ rte~s · 
n!ports" £;-9~- Chi~a., Mr ~. l~:b~nd replied' t~at. it :~as not; true .. H,e 

. was thereupo:ry ins!ructed to, request_~th~,,. Chjri~se G9vernment :to.· 
c9rrect the, official statem~nt of the ln~ident_ ;ind . preSt:ntly rfported. 

· tha:t he had done so in a letter which said: .. ,h • ~-- >, , .. , . · 1 

·.' "This i~· ~n hnfair, • f;.il~e ,p~ws repo~t oft_he.~co~ti_nts of my: letter·; ·,, 
~hi~h,~as .your files v:ill ,disclose,' insisted ~mphatic;lly .th;;.t_i:here: · 
had·beeh ~othirig untrue or unfair in tlle disputed despatches." ' . · 
. 'No t~rrecticin has been 'fo~thcoming arld~ Mr. Aberid 'rep~rts· the: 

· Chinese Foreign Office,.as .replying• tha{ "Ther~ are· two :sjdes to · 
the question and they still hold their. origiBal' "i;iews on' 1t.he ·matt~r. 
The Minis~ry, ·however, regards yollr case.· as Hosed! so, please c~~e 
tip to arrange for registration." . :, · ' 
. That the r~cord· may be. clear, The .New 'Y_ork Ti'me_s p~b1ishes " 
this.co~respon~ence. · ,, ; ; .. : -·: .. . , . 

' . . ~ 
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In its editorial columns, on the same page and in the same 
issue, the T #nes had this to say: 

WAYS OFt PRESS CENSOR 

The correspondence published elsewhere on this page requires 
little comment. An attentive reader will catch its significance. But 
every case of press censorship of this kind, with all its vagaries and 
insincerities, should be kept on record. The sum of the matter is that 
the Nationalist Government in China came to feel that it had made 
a mistake in demandin&' the deportation of "the correspondent of 
The New York Times. It sought means of restorillg his status and 
according him the usual facilities, but when he wrote a letter re
gretting the misunderstanding, an official communique issued from 
the Chinese Foreign Office declared that he had admitted sending 
"unfair, false news reports concerning China." That statement was 

·palpably unwarranted by anything our correspondent had written. 
He immediately called the matter to the attention of the Foreign 
Office, and strongly intimated that it had been guilty of issuing un
fair and false" reports about his letter. To this the Foreign Office 
cheerfully replied: "There are" two sides to the question." So there 
are. One is the side of simple truth, the other of evident falsehood. 
Bf reading the publis~ed correspondence anyone can see who took 
which side. · 

. So, officially, closed the deportation case, but the war against 
me was carried on for another eight years in various under-
ground channels. • · 

· In the spring of 1932· word was brought to me that if I cared 
to write a letter to Madame Chiang, Kai-shek, asking permis
sion to call upon her informally at Nanking, she would be glad 
to receive me. Immediately I wrote the suggested letter, and 
received a reply from her secretary, an Englishwoman, naming 
a day and hour when I should come to tea . 

. I had in"lagined a twenty-minute call, ·but this was prolonged 
to more than an hour, for without announc~ment General 
Chiang Kai-shek walked. jnto "the roo in, shook hands. cordially, . 
and seated himself to enjoy a cu~ of tea, and a sandwich. Ma-
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d~e,. as usUal, acted· as i~terrreter; ';fhere:'was no cryi~g over 
spilt milk on,either side_, 1· had. not seen :ihe Generalissim<>·since 
the Canton days ofthe e~rly sul'l)mer of_'I926.'He h~d gained' 
immensely, in confidence and in poise. That hour led to a grad- · 
. uil growth oL,confidenC!! on both sides; and firiilly to a valued·· 
friendship and to many intimate contacts in the cruci~f years · 
ahead. , •, : · · 

But even ·thi~ new and k~own association did nc'>t ·sile~ce·-an 
of my eqemies, and a factio!l _in the Foreig~ Office struck at m~ 

· again;.·unsuccessfully, in, 1934, when·! was out_of.Chiri.a and -
• making a trip ~T(?Und tne World. ~; ·" .~· ~ . ; ' . f, , 

. · I arrived jh London in September, of that year.an(;l ,w~nt to 
th~ Chiqese Embassy there to call. upon 0~9 -Tai~hi, :wh6 had · 
been· ~y good friend for several .years .. To .my regret he .was 

· not ·in London.~ He had gone .to Sw1tz'er1and :to attend -some 
League of Nations hearing, so I le£t my ~rdand a ncite saying 
thaf f was leaviflg for Paris wit)lin.a 'fee~·'• . . ':: .. ~-- -.i 

As 1 st~rted to leave the ~mbassy building; ·I .nc¥ced that
1 

,.. 

the basement was occupied by the Chinese ·consulate..,General, 
so I descended.the outs~de steps, anq ootained·.a Chih~e~·vis-a, 

. permitting me.to· re..:enter the country at any Chines~, port•' . 
· ~About ten days later I sauntere.d.into th~ Paris -offices oLthe .. 

New :York Time! on a .fine autumn morning, o11ly tp ·be' niet 
with an l.rrgent cable from New York saying that· the Chinese' 

. Foreign Office in Nanking haq eabled instructions i:o all: Chinese 
consulates all over. the world to ·refuse. me. a '0sa. for. re-entry 
into the country. Later I discovered that .this ·revival of open 
antagonism was flimsily based upon a;news dispatch sent to me 
by my Hankow sub-cotrespondent,:and.forwarded to New York 
under a Hankow datdine.lt· had been approved, by the Chinese 
censors at HanKow, and at Shanghai. . ' . 
. Undeterred by t~is. new move, l continued to enjoy ~y. ~a
cation in Europe, and return~dy> China by sailihg from. Genoa 
to Egypt, thence to India, Ceylon, Sumatra, Singapore, Java, 
the Philippines, and Hongkong, The ,morning my·ship docked- ' 
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at Shanghai the American Consul-General, Edwin S. Cunning
ham, was at the dock ·to welcome me, as was Dougla.S Robert
son, whom I had left in charge of my office· while I was away. 

The Chinese immigration official took one look at my London 
visa, glanced uncertainly at Mr. Cunningham, and then stamped 
my passport with an approval for entry without making any 
comment. 

Again in 1939, when I was in the United States on short 
home leave, an attempt was made in a Chinese-owned English
language newspaper to revive deportation proceedings against 
me, but this passed without any effect, except that I received· 
a personal letter of apology from Dr. H. H. Kung, the Finance 
Minister in Chungking. The offending paper was generally be
lieved· to be pwned by Dr. Kung and the Kuomintang Party, 

. although published by an American company incorporated in 
one of our Atlantic coast states. 

Curiously, during all this long period of intense and mys
terious hostility towards me, I was subjected only twice to 
physical attack. 

The first occurred in Peiping, and may have been engineered 
by a footpad instead of having political inspiration. I was in my 
ricksha about 9 o'clock one dark night, rounding a corner near 
the Peking Union Medical College, when two shots were fired 
at rrie. Both bullets whined close overhead. Luckily, my loyal 
ricksha puller did not drop the shafts and leave me afoot to 
face my attacker in that otherwise deser.ted street. Instead he 
jumped from. a slow trot to the speed of an express train, and 
whizzed me around a sharp corner on one wheel. There was 
no pursuit.· 
· The socond attack was after my return from Europe in 1934, 
and occurred in the North Station in Shanghai. My friends Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Parker had telegraphed me that they were 
arriving from'Peiping on an.e,arly morning train, and I wired 

· back that I would meet the train, and hoped they would be my 
,house guests. Pr-esumably the assassins gained knowledge of 
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; my inovements from that telegratil,;forl'd told ~o !one,·, not.~·. 
everi--n:tY chauffeur,,tllll.f: I'd be. at the -N<>_rth Station .at 'seven-· 

·. o'clock in the motnirtg; -·' '; · . , . · : . · ·. _ · ' 
~As 1 walked into t4e main, waiting .r6oni :al}d .pasf the irifor: -

mati9n desk~ n6ticed i gro\ip.ofveiy"~all Chinese off to my·-
. _l~It.lt;_was_(ccild winter(momirtg,;anq_ ~·had'my.hands deep~. , 

iri the 'po'ckets· of:a,·long camelhair overcOat.,: _: ' . ,, ~-·· . ;:. ' ';_. i -.. ·· 

, < As I: walked p;tSt 'the group~· all dressed in ~:it he~ ;b.abby ' . 
faded::blue ~oqlie dothes, they parted, and the tillest. one.:oF · 
fhe lot TeaRt at'me With an eight-.i~th''dagger ra~sed.in }Jis right :· .. : 

' hand; Witho~ttime,for·thought Fgot my :ldt·ha~dout'·of'rnY· '. 
'overcoat pocket: sprang to:meet't!;~ attack, ~a~d :gragbed -~l~ ' . 

. just above ~is r~ght wrist; Them ,.Ljerked his .. hand doWI1, ·and. ' ' 
back df ·me; at the same t~me throwi~fhim _off his b:i,lance by 

· throWing my ·whdleweight ba,ckwaret. · · . : . · j ··, • · ; .<. · 
. E~erts at th~t kind' of, thing have,· since. {old me jt. Wa.s a"" 
wonder 1 did ·ruifall 'onto the tightly clutched knife, and sus:--.: 
tain·,a',stab wound jn/ a kidney dr under, my -should~t blade. ' 
Instead,, when w~Jell, 'the Chine_se loot hisgrip:ofth~ kf1ife; ~ 
and then we struggled on the mosaic floor while a .huge crowd -
gathet:ed. I'd lost my hat.and my glas5es, .an~ there was:a gr~at. ·. 
scatterin:g pf si~~er coins'from the pockets ·of·bot_h.of us< > .. · 

Then the police rus1:ied ~p-thtee kinds of police. There were,. 
fit'St the uniformed Railway .. Guards, then the. Chiriese Metro:.> · · 
politan police (the railway statibn Was· jllst .'outside the Jnt~r- ' 
national -~ttleinent), , and finally 'the. • Blue. Shirts . appear~d. ' 
These Jattci ·were a· kin'd of pro-fascist gendarmerie, with, head-: 
quarters in Nanking. .·· : . 

Myass.Ulant ~as handcuffed and led away after much·not~- ~
,taking and many apologi~. I gave niy busiri.ess ·card, with my 
. name ·and address in both .~hinese and English; to each of the 
policemen. · . ; . · 

By the time the train ·came I'd .regained 'some. composur~, 
and greeted)~eg and Rod' without telling them what had oc-, 
curred. But l was' badly· shaken .by the -experience,' and co.lild . 

. . . 
' , 
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eat little breakfast. Not until we were having pre-luncheon 
cocktails did I tell them what had happened-and they were 
greatly relieved. They said they thought I'd acted "strange and 
strained" at the station, and they'd begun to think they were 
unwelcome guests. 

That afternoon I recounted the affair to Mr .. Cunningham, 
and he at once telephoned to General Wu Teh-chen, Chinese 
mayor of Greater Shanghai, demanding a private interview the 

· !lext morning. I went with the Consul-General, and we each 
put on our most solemn face for the occasion, besides being 
rigged in morning coats, striped trousers and top hats. 

Mayor Wu, who was very friendly, was terribly embarrassed 
by Mr. Cunningham's formal protest and demand for an in
vestigation, and promised to unearth all possible details. Two 
days later he called at the American Consulate and with a per
fect poker face declared that "no such an event could have 
occurred, because it did not show on any written police report." 

I was present at this second interview, and was amazed at 
Mr. Cunningham's rage and l~quacity. He told General Wu 
that the American government had no doubt concerning the in
stigators of the attack. He issued a strong warning (later re
peated to Nanking on paper),_ to the effect that the Chinese 
government had better henceforth guard me carefully. He 
emphasized that the American government would be extremely 
skeptical and hard to satisfY if I "happened to be the victim of 
anything that might look like an accident," and specified auto
mobile collisions, being run down in the streets, or being hit 
by a brick toppling from the cornice of a building. 

Mayor Wu, a delightful gentleman and a sincere personal 
friend to both Mr. Cunningham and to me, was in a painful 
predicament. He knew his lame excuses were not believed, but 
he had had no alternative except to pretend that nothing had 
happened. 

He changed the subject by making a plea that nothing about 
this attack and protest be cabled to the New Y ?rk Times, or 
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given out' to the press in China. ·I .agreed'. to. this. readlly; but·· .. 
spe:cified that· Minister·· Johnso.n and Col oriel J. C: Beaurilortt; · 
commander' of th~ U. S. -¥ariries· in ··Sha.nghai, mu5t be in
formed, and that I would also send a 'confidential report to· the 

. Times by maiL . . . . , 
· Many of the best stories a .foreign correspondent gathers are 

amongst those which .never appear iri the newspapers: . > ' • I 

. Finally even the Foreign Ministe~, Dr .. C. '1'. Wang, arid I 
became good friends. He was subS~quc:mtly.na!Iled:Ambassador. 
to the United States;-arid thenca mutual friend came to .m~ and. 
suggested that it would be a gracious thing i( I :woul~ give~ a · 
farewell dinner· for Dr. Wang bef0re.he· sailed frorri 'sliangh~1: · 

. ·I did so, :indud~ng amongst t~e: (guests ·an Am~rican·. a~miral, . 
a colorid ·of~ Mannes, the Consul-General~ and. seve~al Chinese·· .. 
notables. We- en joyed many courses,: including boned ~t:uffed 

. quail;. artd:.there were many tbast~, -~?o', 'froin !he initi'al c~k- . 
tails,. through sherry; red wine: champagne;· ~rid old bra~dy. 
_..Dr: Wang. retired- from public life, and be'came' .a··ba.nke~·,ih.. 
M~nila: I last saw'him there_in October, 194-1. He, like Kwang..,~ 
son Y oUllg, is presumed to be dead,; for: he h~ never been·~he~rd · 

.. from· or of since the 'Japanese army fuarched· tri~phantly into 
· .the Ca.pi:t~ of.the Philippines. : · ~ •' ' 
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INTOLERANCE AND DECEPTION 

O
NE oF the greatest blunders the foreign authorities in 
China made during the period immediately following 
the capture of-North China by the Nationalist troops 

was to consent to Chinese censorship of incoming and outgoing 
cables and wireless messages. 

In theory it was quite right and proper to grant the Nanking 
government this right. Even though most of the cables finally 
landed in the International Settlement or the French Conces
.sion at Shanghai, it was China's correct legalistic contention 
that the cables ended on Chinese soil, that therefore censorship 
was a basic right of the Chinese government, and that a con
tinuing denial of this right was an- impairment of sovereignty. 

The trouble with this situation was that most of the censors 
were incompetent political appointees or else persons put in 
office because of relationship to higher officials.· Most of them 
knew nothing of news or of propaganda values, and many of 
them knew no foreign languages at all. This resulted in insuf
ferable delays while dispatches were translated into written 
Chinese for scrutiny by the censors. These gentry, in most cases, 
were left to operate on their own, and had few if any instruc
tions from competent heads of government in Nanking. 

Most of th<:: minor officials of the Kuomintang party were 
newly drunk with power, were laughably inflated with ide:ts 
of their own importance; and the fact ·that China was being 
governed under a one-party government helped to breed in- . 

138 . 
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tol_erance; The one· party ·system also resUlted in all rrianrter of· 
shabby tn~s and devices designed to. cover and c~ncei(shock;..; • 
ing sins ~of commission and omission, and. m~y a~inor official'· 
_descended to:downdght· lying in at} effort ·t9 co.J?-vi.nc~ the Chi;;; 
nese people and the -governrqents Of the rest of. tl_le wo"rld that ' 
then~w Nanking regirtie ~was ·staffed _by· super~en ·of:trans;-\. 
cendent ability, virtue, and ··prqb~ty. Thqse·:·~h? -dan:d td·_tryr · 
to: tell. the. trtith; ·or . who ·presumed_ everi mild:·criti~isfus, were . <; 

at o~~e lal)eleq "dartgerousto:the State," or'''t~itors.~\-,•· .. ' . 
. · ·T. V. Soong, .the~ Finance.-'Minister,· battled '.this censorship.~ 
~ituatio.n· vigoiolisly; but' never with. permanent. succ~ .. -Titne': 
after~ time I· prepared' confiderttia1::memos~for. him,,sci~e ·aL·: 
which were submitted to General· Chiang Kai:..shek, and· to . 
Madam~' Chiang, ~ut Jhey could not ~e forever intervening .to:' -~ 
discip~ine or dismiss app9inted censors, arid in the~rriaih .the evil .. ··. 

' -.1 • ' • . ~ .. 

went uncorrected. · , .,. . ··~· ·. · ··· ., .. · . . 
Once, how~ver, ·T.·V. Soong acteo d~cisively;and s~cces~fully: 

enough. to tide over a crisis. rhis was .whip.·-the' J~parie~e _at-:- -
tacked~ and bombed Chapei in January ()f 1932.-. Qn t~e-eve~ing. 
of the-first day of .the . .fighting, I le~n~d fronfcable.:c6mpany: 
ofijdals that Chire8e, censor'S. would· be installed. at" m.idnight .. 
I telephoned to Mr:Soong, told'h~m ~hat'waJ: ab.outto pappen, 
artd'urged:. ·. -- "· ._. . ··· • _~ · ., ·; 

<"Plea8e don't l~t them dqthis.··:This Japanese attack;'is (he 
biggestnews story·in:the;world j\ist riow. T,he cables areal-· 
ready lo¥ed•tocapacio/; There are no foreign ~orrespondents. 
here who .. will report this affair to China's dt;:triment .. Censors • 
will d~lay the outflow ~'f ne~s, which.should be incessant itnd 
unhampered_. H :cens6rs are :permitted -to hinder ·.news cab~es,
reri:lember that rht; ri~w'spapers of America and Europe will be. -
forced to:depe'nd :upori Japanese versions, which are going ou( 
;~n .enor~us· volume night and d_ay, and w~icQ. t~e Chihese ca~ · 
netther ctmscir nor check. · ·: · ~ · · . · , · ·. · · · 
, ·At that time, and fo~ many yearsithereaft(!r,' .there was a 

Japanese7owned cable runnirtg_from·HongkeW:t? !'J'agas*.i· I_t 
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was supposed to handle nothing but messages in the Japanese 
language; but actually handled traffic of all kinds, and of course 
Chinese censors were barred, although the Japanese army and 
navy had men in the office who scrutinized all filings. 

At different times when the Chinese c~nsorship became too 
fantastic and foolish to be endured, I was often offered the 
privilege of sending my news cables over this Japanese-owned 
line to Hugh Byas, New York T#nes man in Tokyo, for for
warding to New York, and I availed myself of this outlet 
many times-but not during the fighting of 1932. 

In Shanghai for years there was so little unity of operation 
that while an Ameri~n correspondent might have a message 
cleared for transmission to New York by wireless, the same item 
filed by a Britisher for a London newspaper wo~d be ~lied in 
toto. The censors refused to understand that London news
papers would get the item anyway, merely by having it cabled 
across the Atlantic. Other exasperating stupidities were that 
while military censors might approve news messages from 
Peiping or Tientsin direct to New York, those same messages, if 
telegraphed first to a Shanghai news bureau like mine, might. 
be stopped by the Shanghai censors of outgoing cables. 

Then the censors all over the country began writing in words 
not contained in the original messages, and charging for them. 
For instance, if Manchoukuo were mentioned, the censors would 
write in "the so-called government of Manchoukuo." If Em-

¥ peror Kangteh were mentioned, the censors would change it 
to "that Japanese puppet Pu Yi." · 

To add to the· difficul!ies of correspondents, the Chinese 
censors for years remained steadfastly anonymous. No cor
respondent might call upon them to ask why certain kinds of 
news might not be sent. No set of general instructions to cor
respondents was ever issued. We had to work in ignorance of 
official regulations, if any such existed, and were forced to 
submit our cables to men unknown to us for revision, for gar
bling, for approval, or for destruction~ 
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'N~t~iiY. this absurd ~it\J:ation,,agaJnst ~hich' ~v(:l~ T. ;.V., . 
I Soong' and the harassed' Generalissimo were powerless," led to . 
·a great deal of,news .. bootlegg!ng. Hundreds of timesJ m:yst:lf , 
serit messages. eight'.hundred 'miles ~outh .. to. Hongkof!g .by 
·trustworthy officers :ori larg~ lin:ers, or:by · friends, an-4 !llany .. 
times' if no ship happened to be going southwttrd ~·~sent my 

... ,:INTOLERANCE. AND ·DECEPTION 

·messages i~(the same way ~ight hundred' miles n<?rth to tia~ren, 
t}:lence to ~e _tra,nsmitted. by J ap'anese eable;S.: : : • . . ''. . ' . 
· Some ·-'of the Chines~· cen~ors . were·- undoubtt:?~ly . ~n ~he , pay 

'of the Japanese. More; than."ohce I· submitted.to T. V., Soong .' 
d~cumerit!lry .evi.~en~e of the suppressio~'!, ~y· the.~ ce~,;or~ -of .... ·. 
cables which would have, been adyantageous to China· and dam
~ging to Japan:,. but whet:e this evil was stamped out at.· one . · 

· office it •was r:enewe<:l at another. l .have -known the Shanghai: · 
: censprs to kill an official ·annourtc~tnent. given 'out by-i Cabinet . ' 

Mii*ter .at ~a~king; an· .item· whicp.: the· Chinese go,ve~ment 
. wanted to'h~~e .circulated abroad,and, a few hou_~ ~at~r t9;p'~s 
-~th~ut.chajlge a vioU~nt a~tack UP<?~ ·NanJcing:giv~n- 9u~ by,·~·-.· 
some disgruntled wariord'or p«;>litici~ living~i~;'hiding-inthe ·. 
foreign ~r~a o! the .. great seftpoft. .· ., .. · ,_. , : · : . , '... : : 

New5 censorship in China was 'inextricably. involved with " 
that.departfne~t Of the' Na~kirig gov~rnm'e~t which 

1

was 'en~ 
trusted wi~h "censorship" of. th,e utterarice.s, writings~ a11d, con- . 
duct of·all Chi~ese. :this WaS ·al sort of Gestapo for controt of 
the mind; which ma:de its ow:rt ful~s'is.it'weht along, arid fJ;e~ 
quently, denied' correspon~ents ~he l;tse' of the'.telegraphs,' con-; 
fiscated. 'and destroyed newspapers, .. m.agazines and books, and . 
even ordered the arrest and execution ~f Chinese who offended 
the' h_eads of the \01ie~party k~o~iritmg • dictatorship .. of ,the 

• ' ~.. ... • , .)1 . . -~ •• ~ •. ,f .- . . ~ • • 

country. · ; . .·. · . . · . . · · 
The m~st flagrant _i~st~ric~ of 'P.e~ecution for independence : 

of_ thinking 'and writing was that of which Dr. Hu Shih, later 
·chin.a's Ambassador to the. U~ited ~tates, was the victim, Dr, ; · 
Hu·has often sirice·then .said'that the New YorK: Tirrl.es saved ·. . '•. . ' ... . . '.' . 

his life; and this is true. - . ~:· 1 .. ' 

F 
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In 1929 Dr. Hu was lecturing at a small university at 
Vv oosung, at the mouth of the Whangpoo River below 
Shanghai. His home was in the comparative safety of the In
ternational Settlement, but the university was in Chine~se ter
ritory. It was known that Dr. Hu's lectures, and his articles in 
a magazine, the Crescent Moon, were angering many high 
officials at Nanking. His friends; foreign and Chinese, urged him 
to abandon his university lecture course, because to continue 
it involved leaving the foreign-controlled ·area every day and 
driving Ior miles through Chinese areas where he was exposed 
to arrest by Nanking's representatives, b~t he scouted. all idea 
of danger, and continued fearlessly with what he felt was his 
duty. 

Dr. Hu, at that time leader of what was called China's 
"literary renaissance," ranked as one of the world's great 
philosophers and original thinkers. He had never j,oined the 
Kuomintang party, and was not even a member of the party 
when. he was made Ambas.<>ador to the United States, an official 
post which he held until late in 1942. · 

The first official sign of Hu's very real peril came with the 
isSuance of the following official document: 

The State Council is in receipt of a letter from the Tt;aining De-· 
partment of the Ceritral Party Ht;adquarters which reads as follows: 

"We are in receipt of the petition of the Shanghai Party Head
quarters referred to us by the Standing Commjttee of the Central 
Party Headquarters to the effect: 'That recently whenever Hu Shih 
published any of his writings it contains usually. a great deal of mis
leading opinions; it is therefore commended that he be duly punished.' 

"We find that Hu Shih has· expressed such misleading opinions 
recently, especially in the three articles, 'Rights of Man and a Pro
visional Constitution,' 'When Are We Going to Have a Constitu
tion?' and 'Knowledge is Difficult, Action is Not ·So Easy Either,' 
publish~d ~ the Crescent Moon magazine • 

. "He sho.wed in these articles that he is totally unacquainted with 
the natute of the present society, and that he has a very erroneous 
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understand~g ofthe)deology. of ~ur p;rty and',the ·d~ctrlne. '0£ our 
I . . ' - .• ~ , l 

' le_ader. :_1-f.:e furta~rmore, pversfepped ,th~· ~~~~ :ordiscu~!on ana in.-.. 
• dulged m a-meanmgless quibblmg .. ; .. ,_ t··' ~ o •• • • -- •• ~-. . ·t . • • "' .• " . • , ' • '"' • 

".The· ;ideology .of· our .. party. is .all . embracing, ·and_ it does . not . 
• f.. f •· ' ." ., I. t .->o.}, ., ' ",1 ·~~ .3' A.:;.o· 

grudge the study an4 exam1na~on. of t~.e meJYb~rs of the']>arty_ or 
th~se wh~ are .J~t rpe~bers," as only in. "this way ca~ _it :be .!>~tter: 
understood and d~sseminated. · · .. r · ~ · ·. ' •. : _ '··· · 

. '/But ~u. Shih\ although he. is the Presid~~t of a Universiey, .not·: 
only, has'.mlsinterpreted ~he ide~logr:. of. our. patty,. he .has al5o:viP.: 
lated the.Jimi~ _of\s;hol?rly;'disc!'l~iQn b~ incorpol'(~~in~, un'rar~a.rited: 
attacks of ·a -V1CJous character. It IS -certl).mly an undigmfied action on 
the part· of :a -uni~ersity .president and. it has ,tlie,evil: e-ffect of ~is~. 

' leading such' of ohr people as have, no~ y~t, gain.ed a :_.fi,rm: belie.£ .i~ 
i our ideology.\ Thi~ c~not· pass uncorrected,)est:it:sliould.'give en~· 
couragemep.t ~:sidtiJ.ar conduct. -. > ; ·.~ - • .: ' •• • t: . '~f 

· ,"We ·therefore. hsk_ the Sute Cou.t:tcil to. instru.ct' the .. Miriistt\ 'a£ 
Edusation 'to war~\ Hu Shih of h_is. highly undesir~~le conduc~. o : 

, • "W·e also suggest that the Mm1stry of Education should, mst_ruc~ 
the ,presidents of all o\).r u~iversities. to instruct in turn. the professors · 
and instructors cunder thei~ charge.to.study 'Carefully th'e::ideology:of · • 
our party, i~st they .should comm'it.themseives:t~ 'disseminating false, 
• ·~ ' • I. '11. ; ...,, I ~ ;,/ .• ·~ ! "' 

mterpretatlo~s." :.-. ~. . , . •, · • ' ·' . . ··: ">; 

· ' We, ''r.he State Council, hereby instruct the' Executiie Yuan to / 
instruct, in ~urn';the Ministry ~! ~ducation.'to~_carry 'out'these in~ , 
structions of the Training Department·of'th-e·Central!P.artyiHeadO:: · 
quarters. ~. ~ .. •· · -,":' · · ; · "·-' '·' .. · . ,. ~ . ~ t,,; . .,· .. 

:Ev~~ ~~e~·this .doc~ment'~as issued, and. :Hu·wai fo~~n:Y .. 
~ • ~ ' '-'! • ~ • • ~ • ~ • ,x ~.. • 

~Umf!lo~ed fo!' ,a, heari.I]g; he cont~~ue~ to igno.re frien~ly warn., ' . 
. ings, .andpnally h~ w~ arre8teq. His peril was very ·great;· and 
I.co·n~erned·myself act.ive1y.with the'case. When I learned that •· 
'he had secretly be~n;condemned to death, and that the .date for. 
his i:lxecution'had Been set; I wrot~ a cable giving a summ.Jy of 
the case,'.whiclr I senfto Hongko~g f9r dispatth ·to the New. 
York·TNn.es • .' ·. ··' · . . _ 0 

.. , ••• , ·!. • •· 
1 

:I told-the fmiesth~t I thought the,only way.to save t~e life 
·of .tSis 'grea~ and ·goo{ d m.:in~".~}V:;ts fqt: th(;t;~me{jo~publis~ ari: 

_. t ., • ~ "' I 7 -.c. - -.f t< . • t ' 
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editorial about the case, strongly condemning this persecution, 
to cable the editorial to me, and to authorize me to spare neither 
money nor effort· in trying to secure publication of the editorial 
in every newspaper and magazine published in the Far East. 

Here is the editorial, which appeared in the New York Times 
on August 31st, 1929: 

Head and shoulders above his political contemporaries in intel
lectual stature, Dr. Hu Shih has been one of the soundest and most 
constructive leaders in modern China. This is why his denunciation 
by the Nationalist Party and the demand that he be subjected to 
severe punishment are of more than ordinary significance. A philoso
pher of distinction, courageous and honest in thought and speech, he 
has for the most part kept aloof from politics, and as father of the 
so-called Chinese "renaissance" has confined himself to endeavoring 
to modernize Chinese thought and educational processes. 

It is not because of personal political ambitions that he is now con
demned, but because, true to his habit of plain speaking, he has dared 
to suggest that all is not so rosy under the Nationalists as they would 
have the outside· world believe. In particular, he has questioned the 
soundness of some of the economic doctrines put forward in the name 
of the iate Dr. Sun Yat-sen. His crime is not so much that he dis· 
agrees as that he teiis the truth. 

The friends of Dr. Hu Shih-and there are many of them in ·the 
United States, where he studied-have wondered that he has escaped 
so long the muzzle of Nationali.st dictators. Shortly after he returned 
to China in 1927,. when anti-foreignism was the order of the day, 

, Hu Shih had the courage to speak out, contrasting vVestern civiliza
tion with that of China, and insisting that there is more spirituality 
in the much-denounced materialistic civilization of the West than in 
the "spiritual" civilization of the Orient, with its squalor, its cruelty, 
its utter disregard for human life, and . its fatalism. This was little 

.short ofhigh treason to one of the most carefully cherished illusions 
of the Orient. 

Last winter he again insisted on this same point, and in a foreword 
to a book by the Comm~rcial Attache oCthe United States in China 
he called on the Chinese people to stop deceiving themselves and to 
face' the fact that reforms are·imperative and mus~ come from within. 
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He denou~ced the .cortuptiqn,and. in~fficiency or the politicians, 'and . 
denied the popular thesis that' all ·China:s. woes are due· to foreign ' 
"imperialisms." These articles· are. re~ented. not only because they . 
were true, but because ,he was· riot "playing th,e game" of white
washing China's weakness and placing tl;le blante for everything on . 
f.oreigners. · · · " ' · . . . . ' 

It. is ~a& enough when the. Chinese attempt t6, muzzle foreign 
· correspondents. But wnen they· seek· to pu~ish one 1of their· owri.~a 
man whose -record of services to medern China will be remembered . - . ·~ . ~~ 

long' after the names of .his persecutors ~u:e forgotten~they ·~rou~e _ 
the 'fear that their intolerance knows ·no Jimit. If their victim were • · ' . 
only a {>oliticia.n the ·incident W9uid be accepted as of QUt local sig- . 

'. ...... . . . 
nificance. If he were a troublemak~r it ~ight be explainable on. the 
ground of thee present unsettled conditions. But as the' leader of. 
China's reforn:i literary movement, and as China's·most distinguished 
thinker, he should be heard_:_not suppressed-:-when. he ventures to 
tell his fellow cjtiie'n.s the ·truth. . · · · ' . . 

,/ .. 
. i bla_nketed the Far East with this editorial. c;'opies' i~ Eng
lish were given .to all E:nglish-language newspapers and mag~
zines in Shanghai and telegrap~ed to Peiping, :Tientsin, Han-. 
kow, Nanking-, Canton~ and H?~gkong. The English version 
was· .cabled to . the English -langlla.ge. newspapers :in • Japan and 
in· .the Philippines .. Translations. were ·made: into ·Chinese and 
delivered to, mailed to, or telegraphed to all Chinese-la11guage. 
neWspapers in China; and to Bangkok, Manila, J ava,~'and ?!nga~ .' 

·pore. Translationsinto the Japanese langl,lage·were,cabled to 
a dozen of the most influential dailies in Japan'.' , . 

Four days later. Hu Shill was uncondl.tiQnally relea.Seq, and 
resumed his lecturing and his' writing with~\lt any curb 0!1 his 
criticisms of the Kuomintang.;The incidery.i: di~ not advance my 
p~pularity with the clique in _Nanking who were seeking my' 
deportation. , 

•· 
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. x· ,: .FTEI_t.. we flun-i- over the NankJng dispute died dowri, the 
. · . . . SUni~er <?f ·I 9 3 J,, lapsed into . the monotony ·_of.. small . 

· .new:s, exc_essiv::e h.c.::a~,_, and,d~~ routine., I :W'a$-by 'th~~-
time weU adjusted; to the .life of Shanghai;~ which, hgwe~er, 
·~ never as congynial'to rrte as'had .. been life -in old Peking .. 
·.: _. Com.fortably_settledtin ~-apartment on the sixth floo_r of a·· 

• building j1Jst •. behind th~ grounds ·.of: .the .~British ~,Co~slllat~..: 
. Gep.eral; I .. had a· magnificent. view of the_· B_und arid~\o(the . · _ 
Whangpoo_ River. My _ofl;.ce wa5 on the second',floor,of :i build:..· • 
ing next cloot •. J'd aequired· an excellent C90k,. and Other {com- . 

. peteq.t. servants, my. scattered news. staff w~s' Juncti~ning cap a:.. . 
bly, an~ Douglas-Robertson'had,bnsldy.taken·-up th~-jQb of-. 
'assistant in- my'Shanghai office. Membersliip~in' the ;_Shanghru 

I Club, the_ Alnerican·Club, the Royal· Aif Fdrce Assoc:iation, and ... 
in the club owning, the Kiangwart and , Seekingjao golf cou,rses 
{urn:ishe~' a variety of sqcia~ contacts and, ample o'utdoor :exer.:. 

.., . "': . ', .. ,· 

cise. .. .,· .," , ;·-· .· ..-. ·• _, . ,•· 
... Ther<;! seemed ~o. be· no ·rea,lly big story forming for the im--: 
mediate fpture •. I had made long trips to '(ientsin and Peipi~g, 
through .Sha_ptung provinc~, southward to _Hongkong and Can
to!l, and inlan4 up tpe Yangtsze River' as far ·as. Chungking :in 

~ . Szechuen province., Warlord, domi~tion . continued. in. many. 
parts of the land, ·a.nd._the,c;tmpaign against .t.Q.e Communists in 
J(iangsi dragged along .bloodily but ·undecisivdy: I planned a 
trip through ·Manchuria i? the early aut~fat·harvest ,till}e> , 
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Then, on August 3rd, came what seemed a routine telephone 
·. message, asking me to call at the Japanese. Consulate-General: 
Had I been endowed with the gift of prophecy I'd have real
ized that this was the prelude to Pearl Harbor, which was 
bombed ten years, four months, and ·four days later. 

At 'the Japanese Consulate-General a moderately high J apa
nese diplomatic official discussed t~ivial affairs for a while, then 
arose and. began to herd me towa~d the door. I was puzzled,. 
and could not imagine why he had asked me to calL He walked 
with me down the long, shabby corridor, and out into the 
street-then clear up to the comer. Standing there, looking 
around uneasily, he leaned for-Ward and whispered: 
. "If yoU: want a really good story, go north. Go to Manchuria 
right ·away. Look around." 

"But why?" 
"l can't tell you, but go!" He s~emed almost overcome with 

panic at his daring. Then he clutched at his courage. 
"We are going to take Manchuria before snow flies," he said 

hoarsely, .and then turned and hurried back to his building 
without once looking over his shoulder. 

How long I stood there just gaping after my informant I 
do not know. It must have been a considerable time, for sud
denly I was recalled from the realms of amazement and specu
lation by the squabbling of nearly a dozen ricksha coolies who 
had gathered around me importuning a fare. But I chose to 
walk, rapidly at first, then more and more slowly. When I 
reached the middle of the Garden Bridge, over Soochow Creek, 
I stopped, leaned on the railing, .and gazed unseeing down the 
muddy Whangpoo. 

What to do? Thill was too big a thing, and·too improbable, 
to confide to the American Consul-General without investiga
tion. True, my informant was a fairly high official, and he had 
never given me any misleading information. But tq "take" 
Manchuria? Japan belonged to the L~ague of Nations; so did 
China. Would America and Britain stand by and permit a 
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. gigantic te_rritoriai theft of this kin"d?·And; woUld Soviet Russia 
' remain quiet? . · · · · · · · . · · _ · . · 

··-· I wallled on;--toward ·the-- office,. there to· ·take co\msel-~ith 
·Robertson. On what pret~~t would Japan. act? 1True~ ~he .had 

bee.1,1 c6mplaining in ever more indig~an~ notes that· China· ~as 
breaking.:: various treaties,. was· building 1-a.jlways. · parallef .to 'the : · 
South Manchuria line~ There. -had been· §lome .rioting arid . 

. bloodshed' over'a drainage and ris:e field._projeq: conducted·by. 
' Korean farmers-who were· Japanese subjects; A' Japanese,army 

captafn, illegally· sliiveying a 'district far to th~ ·northwest of · # 

Mukden, had:·beeri reported·-missing, and thep had been· found·. 
brut~ly slain: But to ~'take" Manchuria; an ·area ab<;>ut one-sixth _ 
_ the size of the 'United States, with about 3o;ooo,ooo .inhabit-
a!J.ts? ; .. . ·. . _ · : · ~ . · . . . --. ~- : · .· ' 

- ... An hoiir · later · RoBertw.ri · had gone . to buy two tickets· to -
Dairen o~ ~Japanese coastalship due to dep~rt·the hexf ri:H)~n~ 
ing. l had 'wri~ten a· carefully guardec:l· .cable,.!'Ile~sage to .t~e. 
Times, conveying so~ethln,g of·what the Japanese official. had 
told me; and proposing an extensive sur¥ey trip:through'Man':: 
churia, Korea, ·an<f ~o~h China,' and askiilg fo~ a gkrqed reply: . 
to be':sentto me'at theYirnato Hotel,.Dairen, forty-:-eight'ho'llis.
,lat~r. ~his: cable I put' i~ with a)etter addressed t<f my, H~rig- . 
kong sulrcorre8pondent, asking him ,to· pie if from, tpe:t;e;: for _ 
~ "' " . . ~ 

I feared a 1~k ·.j~:~shangh~i~ arid• then' I ·:hired -i launch~. and 
went do/wnriver to ~ve the Jetter ~o:a friend of mine'Yho- was 
an offi<;ef on, a British !;hip sch~4ule~ tq 'sail s6uth~rdlate that . 
afternoon.· ' · · ' · · 
. : · Wh;n,l 'arrived. ~~-Dairen- ah9ut' ~o~ri on August-6th I found 
the expected eable .from:Ne'Y York. It.said: "Survey _trip OK 
b"ut do riot make any personal -prophecieS." . ' ', ' .· ~ ·~~ r' ;. . 

~ :As it turned out; no personal prophe~ies were 'l,leCessary. J apa- · . 
nese military and civilian officials did all of the foi-ecasti,ng that :.; 

. was· needed, .and they did riot- rp.inc:e words. They:made it -. 
alarmingly evident t~at Japan's "patiep.ce. wa5 at·. an· ehd," that 

. the Empi!e'would~((enP,ure no more-_affrC?nt~" out~~ prepared. 
' 
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to "act decisively" to end what was called ·"China's double
dealing." 

I found this outspokenness everywhere. At l'ort Arthur the 
heads of the l}wangtung At;my, then quartered there, were 
openly preparing for military action, and said so. All up. and 
down the Sout~ Manchuria Railway there was feverish ac
tivity. Great stores of supplies were pouring into the railway 
zone, in which, under the settlement after the Russo:} apanese 
war, Japan was permitted to keep a:maximum of 15,000 troops. 
My estimate was that already aBout 40,000 troops were 'Scat
tered from Dairen to Changchun, and from Mukden down to 
An tung, on the north bank of the Y alu River, which separates 
Manchuria from Korea. 

At Mukden, at Changchun, at Harbin, at Dairen, and at An-
. tung all Japanese officials were excitedly frank about Japan's 

intentions to strike a heavy blow in order to drive Chang 
Hsueh-liang's armies out of Manchuria. The fact that he had 
hoisted the ~ationalist flag .and sworn allegiance to Nanking 
seemed to the Japanese an unforgivable affront. They charged 
that this was done to prevent Japan from gaining any redress 
of her wrongs. Complaints made to Chang Hs.ueh-liang's head
quarters at Mukden were referred -to Nanking, they said, and 
compl<!ints made at Nanking were shuttled to Mukden. )3affied 
and enraged, the Japanese knew no alternative except to have 
recourse to the use of force. 

Even at Seoul, the administrative capital of Korea, there was 
no reticence. General U gaki was then Governor-General of 
Korea, and he talked as frankly as the ordinary sword-rattling 
rna jor or colonel on the Manchurian side of the line. 

It was quite impossible to ascertain any. Chinese reactions to 
this tense situation. There were no Chinese officials in all of 

· Manchuria who dared to talk. Chang Hsueh-liang, the Man
churian warlord, was in Peipip.g, a patient in the Peking Union 
Medical College hospital, where he had ren_ted a whole wing 
with several score rooms. He was undergoing a prolonged con-
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valescence from. typhoid fever, 'so it•;was 'said~ ·~ctuill~ h~ -~ 
a broke;,_-:d6wn:~keleton of·a man; ttYing~variouii·cures for the 

.. drug habit, for he had bee~ taking opiti:Ji?., morphine; ~rnd heroin 
i~ :enorm~us_ .quantities: His-' entire eiJ.tourage was· in~Peipirig,
and th~ local•administrators 'lefeih_ Manchuria. could· only wait 
in .quaking.sile:nce for ·whatever blo~-might desc~nd. • • -: · 
~ .. ·Amer!can officials in·'Manchuria, 'corisuls ... general and consuls; 
were not <apprehensive.:' They belieyed that. Japa;n · w~ ~q!tly 
bluffirtg,r.inat China-:woUld' yield to the bluff; and· there· would_ 
'be. riO: outbreak of hostilities .. I could not agree ~with them. ·on . 
t-he. way_ back frorp. Seoul, on the eXtended -railway sidings on· ' 
'the K6rean' si<;l'e o{ the border, I had seen long lines. of military 
trairis~flatcar~ loaded with fie+d guns' covered. with canvas,' cars 
loaded 'with oa}.ed! ha,y for the Cavalry,. food arid munition car~~ 
and even a Red Cross train to' care for wounded.· · _, " ·' .; 

· · 'Day; after.: day· I file:d l~ng and ·important cables ~to the N~w 
· :York Times, and•th~Japa~ese censo.JZS on the £6uth- Manchuria 

Railway ·telegraph lin.es· deleted nothing• I qupted. one officer 
a11d-official:'after another: c6ncetruri'g Jap~'s ·ihten:tioris,-ancf-en
visionedfront;-page stories·dayafter,day .. ~·. :~; · 1 ~'- .· ·> ·· ·~. , 
.When·t~ose AugUst. i~sues ·of the Timef)inally readied: China ' 

J found. I had not scored a single front.:.page·headline. Some of· 
my most important. cable~ !lad :riot been used a.~ ·all; some ·ap
peared far back il?- the papei~page) s or t6(for .. instance:;,and _ : · 

. some were_ wedged. back . berw,een: t~e financial i·~ews .i and .. the 
want: ads! . 'fhe New •York 'office; p'ossibly .after.> i:b.p.sulting the 
State' Department.::( t~i~. is. on:ly ~urmise ), apparently" also be-
1i6ved that Japlm.was~nly'bl~Hing; and decio~~·'not:to·h.elp the 
bluff by playing· my scoops· prQmiiJ.en.tly \tnd_er,scire ·headlines., 

·.; nl felt.·sliockingly'disappointe4/'and let down. . "; . ' .'' .... ' '. 
· Robertson ·and I· co_ntinued ·our. Manchurian and Korean sur-. 

vey ·for nearly -a month, and· made a' th9rough job bf it. We · 
finally went ·on i~to. North .. China:, ~and- reached" Peiping. the 
night of Septembe'r Jrd. . • , ;'l · ' ' : 
:.) . The' :next .. morning, S~ptember 4th, I,. called upon.' Nel~on 

... ,. . ( ' .. . 
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Johnson, then still Minister. His elevation to the rank of Am
bassador ~arne later. I took with me a bulky file of carbons of 
my cables from Manchuria and Korea, told him the gist of 
them, and also told him many things which my informants 
had not permitted me to cable. He was courteous but I could 
see that he was incredulous and not really interested. I surmised 
tHen what I later learned to be true, that the State De,partment 
had paid so little attention to my cabled reports published in 
the Times· that they had not even cabled to the Minister in 
Peiping for veri6cation or denial of the reported dangerous 
tension in l\'lanchuria. 

It was several months before I saw Mr. Johnson again, and 
then he apologized gracefully. 

"I'm sorry, but I si~ply thought you were talking through 
your hat," he explained. "I did not become interested or 
alarmed until September,·J7th, when Dr. J. C. Ferguson ar
rived in Peiping after a trip through Manchuria. He repeated 
many of the things you had tuld me" on September 4th. I cabled 
nothing about 'all this to Washington until September 17th, 
after Ferguson had left my office." 

The ."Manchurian Inciaent" bccurred on the night of Sep-
tember 18th. · 

After my courteous rebuff by the American Minister I felt 
completely baffied and helpless. Talks with Japanese consular 
and military officials in Peiping and in• Tientsin served only to 
confirm my convictions that the Far East was on the verge of 
a catastrophic explosion. 

Finally I turned to W. H. Donald, the Australian adviser 
who later gained prominence as. a trusted member of General 
Chiang Ka.i-shek's staff. In 1931 he was adviser to the Young 
Marshal, Chang Hsueh-liang. I could see that Donald was im
pressed with my story, but he said he doubted if I could see 
the Young Marshal, who was still in the carefully guarded 
wing of the hospital. 

Finally, however, an interview was arranged. I was shocked 
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to see the :;!ckly; emaciated, 'drug-blurred· individtial that M~r:
,. shal" Chang- had become. When I'd ·firSt 'known him,· in the 
t 0 ~ ~ - · • _ I ~~.,.., 

,aut}lmrt_ofl926, he)1ad been a husky,.x:_e?:..cheekedyou~g mili-
tary commimder. Iri ~ 1931 · ~~ was obv1ously a phystcal _an4 
mental wreck: . . . ' .. : . .' . . ' : .. . . . . ' •.: . . 

1 Briefly I told him what I had found in M~nchbti_a, what 
the Japanese -threatened, and .'asked, him what. he would do to 
try to s~ve Manchuria 'for him~elf'~nd:for Chin~. ~.co~ld s;e . 
thathe understood less than ·half of what I- said>-Firtally I left. 
the· ·carbons of my cables·'w1th .Doriald, :-Vho promised th.at 
Mar~hal Chang wbuld. gi:ve me an exclusive, quotable state-
ment. · ~· · · ' . . ~~ · ,. 

·. When the statef!1ent was finally pr~pired, it .wa:s not :worth: 
the cabling charges. It was merely a string of platitudes about 

· <fesiri~g to live in .p~ac~ :and. 'neighborly regard wi.th Japan" 
under' arrangements which·. would do justice t9 bot_h sides.· But 
I cabled it along anyway; it was the•on~y expression ot Chinese • 

.~reaction I'd been able to obtain. · · . 
· I wan~ed to go bad~ to Manch.uria.a:nd _pe on the ;cene ·when 
'the inevitable clash'occilrred, but the Tinies cabled that I sh~uld 
hurry back to·Shanghai, and then :go to.·Narikihg, to report the. 
arrival thhe by air of•Colonel.and_Mr~. Charle~ Lindbergh.· 

Th.e Lindberghs were thernust- startiJ1g uport w~at was to 
:have bee11; a·round-the-world~trip by air. They 'headed for Asia , 
by:way of Alaska, .the A-leutian Islands, the Kuriles, and Japan, 
and their first landing in China was to be at 'the new national · 
·capital, Nanking. · . . . . . 

Even though the American Minister to ~hina could not be· 
· interested in the prospect 6f an immediate Japariese' aggression 
·into Manchurii, T. V. Soong appreciated the perils of the situa
tion to the fu11:, and presented the facts to the.;Gen_eralissimo. 

Thi~· matter of informing Nanking about my findings. i.n 
Manchuria illustrates graphic~lly the ethical plight in which a· · 
foreign cm;-responsfent often finds himself. I had· gone· to Man- . 
churia and Korea on a Japanes~ tip; .J~pan~se officials had been·: 

• f ";-. . ' .~., • ,. . 
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frank in their talks with me. How much coUld I, with pro
priety; tell to the Chinese authorities in Nanking? Had I per
mitted my sympathies to sway. my. decision:, I'd. have told Mr. 
Soong everything, but clearly, I felt, I could not tell him things 
highly placed Japanese had communicated to me in confidence 
and not ·for publication. 

My final decision, and it afforded a measure and a rule which 
I always followed thereafter, was that I could with perfect 

. propriety hand Mr. Soong all the carbons of cables I ha:d sent 
from Manchuria. None of these ·cables contained any confiden
tial information, and all had presu~ably already been published 
in New York, and woUld have been accessible to the Chinese 
government if they had cared tospend the" money to have them 
cabled back from America. · 

Mr. Soong took my reports very seriously-so seriously that 
when the Japanese attacked on September I 8th he was not 
caught entirely unprepared, nor was he surprised. But there was 
little that could be done in advance, because of Chang Hsueh
liang's condition. Als~, Chiang Kai-shek was preoccupied with 
his campaign against the Chinese Communists, and the govern- · 
ment as a whole was overwhelmed with work entailed by the' 
terrible Y angtsze floods, which by. that time had made more 
than JO,ooo,ooo peopie homeless. . 

So ther~ I sat fuming in Nanking, waiting for the con
tinuously delayed arrival of the Lindb~rghs. Even after they 
arrived, and the cream had been skimmed from that story, I 
was not permitted to go to J.\:lanchuria; The Japanese struck 
on the night of September I ~th, and daily thereafter I'd cable 
to New York asking permission to leave the Lindberghs to the 
Associated Press and to go north to Manchuria. My cables were 
all addressed to Frederick T. Birchall, who had been acting 
managing editor since I joined the "Times. The replies were all 
the same, ".Stick with Lindbergh," arid were signed "James." 
I had not yet been notified that Mr. Birchall was shifting to 
the position of head of the European staff of the Times, and 
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th~t Edwin.·L.:James,. formerly -~ead -~f. the· London .Burea~, 
Was being made -managing. editor~. :. r;. I .' ''.•'. '· . ,'. . .1 ; ' 

. Lindbergh wara hard' c~t.oineli to·handle .. He had devel-
o'ped • a ·dislike ·for pUblicity and:' f~r. ·newspapermen; ·he was: 
rud~ :j.lld abrupt arid· ~verbearing,in maim~r,. ,;tnd-5o the_ cor- . 
respondents in Nanking seemed to ·hav~ wh,at :':Ve ,called "a: · 
damned· swelled head.'!.Butwe all liked· arid adrii:ih!d -his wife . · 
·~and felt sorry' for her. Th~·-Lin~be~ghs:.offered·.th.eir 'services .. 
to China. to survey the floode~ regions·' of tne Y angtsie Ba~in . 

' . ~ . . . . . . ' . 
·from the·~air a1,1d;eveh to. land'food·~nd medica!· suppliel) for 
isolat!!d walled' towns and cities. It\vas a·i:langerou5 and' a' highly ~ 
useful serVice>'. . ' . . '· .. ~.: . . ,;_' • . . :,· ' ~ .. : \ ' " 

. T4ose d~ggirig:Sep~etriber•days in ~~anking werd :~mongst,>, 
the ino~t ·vexing ~nd uncomfdrtable.T" evs:i: experiences!·: Half 
of the city had been under water for months. It ~tank.' Back 
. waters: of· the floo.d: W"er~ t4ick :\vith · ;ott}rig corpses; .I stayed 
at the old Bridge_ HoUse 'Hotel, the lo~er floor of. which was 
tinder water, and •the: 'approaCh to whkll 'was hip;;;deep ; for . 

. ri,cksha coolies.·· TJ:l-ere·· we~e- ·.mosquitoe5 ··.in.· swarms, and.~ fat .. : 
qtrriort flies crawled ov'er everything.· The heat did_ n9t break. . 
T~e fo6d wa,s atrocious: And the Jap~ese itrmles.kepf spread..:.· 

' ing out over Manchuria. · . ·· · . ~ , ,· · · 
:. · Finally the Lindberghs flew -upriver, and -made their ba.Se of 
suryeys at Ha1Jk6w,,Inter~t in theirrroutine died down, and . 

. at l~t I returned to Shanghai intending to sail almost at, once 
for Dairen.-By this time it w~1early October. But a~'?- the·.' 
Lindberghs delayed mi, for- they suffere~ an accident, were 
spilled into the Yangtsze; and their plane was s.o badly ~aged, 
that the flight to Europe had to ·be abandoned. , . · 

• There wete no facilities at ~ahkow for handling a seaplane 
such as· the Lindberghs used:.The United States "fiad no aircraft· 
~rrief· in:_ the Far.East. The British offered the Lindberghs the 
hospiptlity of ·t~eir navy cirrier,.·H.-~.s: Herm;es, w~ich ~- .. ; 

-. t:hored at. Hankow, -and ~he famous visito·rs not_only· stayed· 
aboard .when not flying, but· :enjoy,ed .the: ac2o~m?da~ion of 
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having their plane serviced on the decks of the British vessel. 
One morning, when the plane was being launched, a wingtip 

touched the water and the plane all but turned over. Colonel 
and Mrs. Lindbergh were dumped into the dirty, swift river, 
and the plane was badly bashed. The Lindberghs were rescued 
with life preservers and boat hooks. 

This excited the •Times, and· they cabled to me: "Rush photos 
Lindbergh mishap." 

It sounded easy. Actually, however, the Hermes at the time 
of the accident was a~ut six hundred miles upriver from 
Shanghai, and was anchored nearly in the middle of a swirling 
flood about six miles in width. Obviously if any photographs 
existed they must have been taken from the decks of the 
Hermes itself. Ther.e was no way of getting to Hankow, ex
cept by slow rivet steamer. No commercial airlines existed 
in China at that time,. and Hankow and Shanghai have never 
had direct railway connection. 

Then came word that the H ermtJs was coming downstream 
.. to bring the Lindberghs and their damaged plane to Shanghai, 

and the night before they were due cables announced that Mrs. 
Lindbergh's father, Senator Morrow, had died. · 

At dawn I was outside the mouth of the vVhangpoo, in the 
flooding Yangtsze, bobbing around in a launch waiting for the 
Hermes. I knew she would have to anchor to wait for the turn 
of the tide. Other newspapermen had the same idea, but I was 
·first aboard, and first to see the commander, a delightful Scot 
with a feeling for the value of a dollar. 

"Yes, there are pictures," he drawled, seeming highly amused 
'by some secret of his own. "I've confiscated all the films, and 
they are in my private safe. There's a regulation against taking· 

· pictures when ·a plane is being launched, so legally those films 
do not exist. I ha,d planned to sell the lot for about $sao in 
Chinese money, and put the cash into the ship's amusement 
fund, but . Colonel Lindbergh tells me that in your amazing 
country the set would be worth about $5,000 in Ameri.can 
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tri.oney. 'that's my price,, and it will bring rr.ore. th~n: £1 ~OOo; 
I'm going to use the money to el)dow w_hat l'U call the Hermes
Lindberg~ Memorial. Bed in ·some hospital ~n England-a bed 

'for th~.wives a.nd children of men of the-Btitish.-Navy/'. 
J.was stunned at· the price, and so were the other A_merican 

c~rrespop.dents wht came dan:tbeting, aboard· the cat:rier-'-;-repre- · 
sentatives of the Associated Press,· Uiiit~d Press, ,New. York . 
Hera_ld Tribwtie, and -C~icago Daily l;i~s. yve all·;tholight . 
,th~t Lindbergh and the !f ern:es' co~mander ~ere-.just a,little . 
bit crazy. . , ' . . . . . 

. Anq.I·deciciectfhat th<? _Thnes was a littl~bit c,r_azy,' to~, when , 
: -t~ey inswered rrjy cable by snapping up the .offer, stipulating 
·.only: that the picture~ were to be_excltlsive to tnem for world
wid~ sal~ f~r a period -~f six weeks,' that' they be furnished three 
sets of p.ripts,:anCI be perniitied tb:use:for publi~ity. purpos~~ the 
price paid a~d the u5e to ~hich the money woul~ obe put. T~e 
agreerrtent was made. The ·Tirnie~ was not so very crazy;. it 
turned ~ut; they mote · that_i doubled their, ~n:.oney ort th~ . .deal., 

. The~' came t~e embaria:>~ing .comedy, ~f !Ualting ~:1ymen~. I 
was running tpe ·China bure?u on a limited ~l~tter of tredit, · 

.·und~r w~ith Lt~uld d~w a certa~rt maximu,m ev~ry rtlb'nth for. 
all salarie~ ahd expenses; But there was 9rily about $s'cio left. 
to draw· upon at that· dat~. So I cabled·· the T iiJies to tush me 
~$s,ooo·by c~bl~. This was _qrHi. Saturday, 'imd' the'repl{:Wa~ 
that the money would .reach me .Monday. ·I 'took this ,down to. 
'the Herme.i, and was hartded three sets of the- -P.ictures, .about 

'. thirty--t~o prints to ~a set:mhich ~ho~ed the pr:ow~ss-9£ the·~ci: 
d~nt and rescrle'like frames cut from a motion 'piCture rolr •,. 

I ~mai~ed them all immediately; one set.to Ne..y York,. one 
to the" Times' San· Francisco office, and one· 'set, ·via "Trans-
Siberian, to, the '{ i?Ms' photo bureau in Berlin. • 

· ·. On Monday .the Bank of China, to.which.cabled remittances 
always carpe, said they had received ox:ly $,5oo. :r said-,there m4~t 1 

·-have been-' SQme mistake !n transmissioh or in decoding. They . 
checked with _New 'York; no mistake~the sum, transmitted 
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was $500. I cabled the T#nes-the treasurer's office had made 
the blunder. . 

I took these explanatory cables down .to the Hermes' com
mander, who served champagne cocktai1s and said he was sorry 
the money had not come because he had intended to sail for 
Hongkong .the next morning-however, the· sailing could be 
postponed for twenty-four hours. 

The next day no money came. Investigation proved that it 
was a bank holiday in New York_.:Columbus Day, or some
thing like· that. Again I went to the Hermes :with apologies and 
explanations. Again I was served champagn~ cocktails., Again 
the sailing was postponed. 

The day after that was the Chinese National Holiday, Octo
ber roth, called ."the Double Tenth." Th; banks were closed. 
It seemed to me that the commander was less cordial than be
fore when I went again with apologies and explanations. But 
he served cocktails again-gin, this time. 

The day after that-no money at the Bank of China, or any 
other bank. I carried the Ttmes and my own accounts at the 
Shanghai branch of the National City Bank of New York, and 
in desperation went to the manager· with my sheaf of cables. 
He was Charles R. Bennett, my friend of Peking days. 

"Mr. Bennett,"· I began abruptly, "I want to bbrrow $4.,000 
in American money." · 

~ennett looked quizzical~ and a little startled. 
"What ship is leaving?" he asked,.with a smile. 
''The H e'l"?nes wants to leave, bu~ won't until I pay the com-

mander $5,000, and I've only $r,ooo on hand." · 
Bennett immediately agreed to advance the loan, and ordered · 

the draft made out in my name. I was to endorse it over to 
the British commander. We smoked and talked politics until 
~ clerk brought .him the draft. 

"There you are,"· he said, chucking it across his qesk toward 
me. "It's a lot of money for photographs." 
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- .. I pi~ked ,up· the draft,- expressed -my;thanks;-•'arid- put the" 
,dra\ ft • • '11 . ~ I •' '' . 0 , m~ywa et .. , ·_ -- ,. .. _. _ ,. ;,---.c-.;~-

. '•'~Good7by, and goOd ltick,"-said Bennettt:picking~upa';sheaf 
·of papers, and seemip.g obvio-qsly e~ger,to get on W:ith .. his.job., 
. · "Don't.you,want-me ~o sign anythlng?!',·~ ask~d; trying-to.-~ 

. look innocent, and riot amused~.'. '\ '. •,_-. ·r• ~~- ' ; .. 
. ". -. , . - ,. , I ... 

. "Good God, of course! Hey, come l>a~k here,":a&·I pret~nded- I 

.tomake'a<lashfor.thedoor~:···:: .,f-·.;~~.,!·· '· -
' There iwer;e; champagne ·cocktails ~again.: when I l fitlfllly ,took -
the whole $5,000 to the .commander; and.the .Hdrmes sailed 
-s~uthward _the •next-;d~y.\a~ut ·the HermeS-Lindbergh hospital' 
- bed.waS"never endowed:'·T.he men.of.the crew whose:films ·had ' . ,, ~ . ~ ' ' . . 
. been impO'gndeq brought~ suit 'before the :-Adln'iralty irt London, . · 

questioning the ·righf_of, the coinmihder to<;_confiscate ·.their ·. 
pro perry,-. 'After ~ lapse· of near~y two yeats -;l· received a formi\-( 
le~ter. fro~·_ the Admiralty • informing me· that the inoney. had 
fi'nally. been distributed ·.among5i: the inen ;,who'"took :th:e_ photo.:.~ 
grap~s; Five thousand dollars in A.mericaJl mon._ey is -a lo~ of 
cash to a ?and:ful of enlist~d me.t:t' in ,the·Britifoh ·Navy.- . (,, ·~. _ 
-~ Wi~h the Hermes finally;paid off; ·I' was.atdast .free to sail 
for·Manchuria,,and did so. I did .riot~get•back to·Shanghai ~til', 
two .days before ;Christmas. _ ... , .·. ~-· ,, ~;. -~ · , ' ,: ,,.,. . ·. .. , 
, . Even by mid.:.October the Times·was not grea'tly_excited over 

. the Manchurian' story.: The' A~erican :gdvemmerit -had pro-'
_· tested; l3rit#n. hali .protes~ed, ;tnd-'China: had ·appealed to the 
· League of:Nations.' .The Japanese_ Foreign .O~ce'in Tokyo, the· 
·~~~anese Ambassadors in· W:~hington and'bonaon;· ~ept_givin~ 
out assurances that as soon, as peace·· and order had been re.,. 
stored the Japanese troops would-~ withdrawn !nto the·S~utll 
Manchuria Railway ~On!!. -· · · ~· · . ' 
• Our State DepartmenLand _London's Downing Street were 

privately assured that soon '~the ·liberals,_ the intellectuals and 
the fin;mcier8" would get control of affairs iri Japan, and then 
the "violent-minded militarists" would· be discredited and con
trolled; America and Britain were privat~ly urg~d not to ''take 
•.' . ' . . ( ' .• i f 
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any steps which might excite the militarists to anti-foreign 
demonstrations." 

Apparently v.,r ashington and London believed these assur
ances and pleas. The League of Nations. did nothing except 
name a commission to go to Manchuria and investigate. . 

Disillusioned about Manchuria, Washington and London 
seemingly remained willing to believe the fable time and again 
when it was offered during succeeding crises-the amiable fable 
that soon "the liberals, the intellectuals and the financiers" 
would control the militarists. 

This stale Japanese lie was accepted during the Shanghai 
fighting in 1932, and again when fapanese armies swept down 
near Tientsi_n a few summers later. It was repea,ted, and be
lieved, at the time of the Marco Polo Bridge incident, which 
began the· interminable anguish of the war in China in July of 
1937, and it was believed in December of that same year, after 
the day of gleeful carnage when the Japanese sank the U. S. 
gunboat Panay and two Standard Oil tankers in the Yangtsze, 
and shelled the British gunboats Ladybird and Bee. 

We listened to and believed fatuous Japanese excuses from 
September 18th, 193 I, until the morning of December 7th, 
1941-nearly ten years and three months of credulous folly. 
And as a result of our credulity, on December 8th, 1941, dirt 
was being shoveled into the graves of more than 3,000 young 
American sailors, flyers, soldiers, ·and Marines who had been 
treacherously bombed and machine-gunned to death the day 
before during the attack upon Pearl Harbor.. · 
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· _.·B-Y ;k~'·t~me I- got ba~k to Manchuri~, ~ggf-es;io~~ ~as 
' . getting. in.to its :~~ride. ~he ~qny,: w,as 'on the ~ar~~?: and 

.· ; Japan's lo11g.l..planned -ca~pa1gn for the .dommabon of.' 
· a~l of E:~st Asia:was,;-well ut1der way~ ·, ~ · . :.- . . . ' 

Except Jo,r; one very important; milit~y defeat 'it Taierchuang ·. 
in China i!l .I93?, and', ~ev_eral important, reverses _around 

. Changsha foll<?*ing t4at;. Japa~-,was to continue victoriously 
· on the maieh un~il . April. of , 1,94i7a: per!od of ten· years and 
six m9nt'hs .Qlore. In Aptil,- 1942,: Bataan· ~pitulated, ~urma 
·w_as,,~ffe~iy~Jy -~onquer(!d, _and ,the.s<?uthwarl_ expansi<m had. 
spent .i~~elf o,n ,th~- island of Timot:;·ortly a few ·htiti,~red·_mlles 

· from Australia; .and ort nearby New .Guinea. . ~ ....... : . . · ... · 
. On t~e- night of the -~'Mukden 'Incident" -the population of. · 

·'the· Japam:se Empire, ·which :then consisted_. of Japafi .. proper, 
1\.m;ea, }<'ormosa,_ and hundreds oL Pacific :islands, was about 

· IOO,ooo,oqo .. By April o£'.1942 :japal} Would. be ·ruli~g: 405;· . 
~ooo,ooo ,human ,beings, o~e fifth ..the popul~tion of the globe, 
and. the wh,ite_ man; ex:cept•.only -for. the · Ru5sians ·in· $iberia~ 
would haye bee~ successful!,y chased out_ of -all of. Asia lying 

·east of tpe e~tern borders of India. : r. , · · · . -- .· . : 

, In a military-sense it has; indeeo, be~n a "glorious copquest.'! 
Nothing like it has been achieved in a like period of titne since -
~he d~ys of .Genghis, Khan. T4e memory of thi~, titanic ·exploit : 
will ·be cheris~ed in Japap., for. generations, -and ~hose who ' 
imagrr1e J_hat· mer~ defeat. will chasten t4'e 'Jap~nese at:ld turn:: • 

, .. , 161 c 
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them from their worship of militari~m are wrong. There will 
have to be ·imposed upon the Japanese people at least a genera
tion of a new kind of education before' they will, even in de
feat, give up thinking of this extraordinary achievement with 
anything but pride. · . 

Even when the Japanese youths of today are old men, most 
Japanese will not consider that decade as a disgraceful record of 

· greedy aggression and barbaric slaughter; they will still nourish 
the idea that from 193 I to 1942 they trod the paths of glory. 
And they will hug tight the conviction that since they were 
able to do it once, they will eventually be able to do it again. · 

All Japanese have always denied the authenticity of the 
famous Tanaka Memorial, but it is nevertheless a valid docu
ment. So far~ the Japanese have followed that grandiose plan 
for expansion almost paragraph by paragraph, and even Tokyo's 
leaders w-ould scarcely expect to have the rest of the wodd 
believe that they have followed a documen~ forged in some 
other country under Tanaka's name. 

It has never been possible for me to decide whether the 
Japanese are not only utterly· humorless but also stupid, or 
whether they are superb actors. Or whether, per~aps, they think 
all the rest of the peoples of the world are stupid. 

When I got up to Manchuria after mid-October of 1931, 
the same Japanese who in August had been so frank in saying 
that they intended to attack the Chinese and take over Man
churia, took me out to the new military cemeteries at Mukden 
and at Changchun, showed me the graves of Japanese soldiers, 
and then with perfectly sober faces detailed how the "perfidious 
Chinese" had ccwantonly" attacked them without warning. 

The' Y amato Hotel in Mukden was headquarters for the 
foreign correspondents that autumn and early winter. At one 
time there were more than eighty of us stopping there, nearly 
half of whom were Americans. Next in numer:_cal strength 
were the British, then 'Germans, Italians, and French,,with a 
few Swiss for good measure. Of course Japanese newsmen out-

. , 
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-·numbered all.the-·whit~·p:ut.together, but.few.'oftpem:p~tup .. 
__ at the ·foreign-sty!~ Y amito; preferri!lg the Japanese-style·.;· 

· _hostelries, which W:ere also ,.ve~ much ~'ch_eaper. "·' · :~ · ·· 1 •' 

· -~In ad_d~tion to the rtewspapermen, nearly every nation of any 
real power also' had military: and -naval-attaches in Man~huria 
. at- that :time;· and the. Y amat~ became· one 'o_f. the ·~atest rumor 
:facto~ies)n ;the 1 world. · Gompetitiori ..for·, fresh · ne~ wa8 ex:-
. tremely. ke~n,: ~nd sGoops. were difficult to ._obtain. One s~t ·of: 
.men, w~ose newspaper.s ,wanted:orily sensatio11al. and· lurid re-~ . 
p'?rts, kept. the Jilore ;conseivative reporters- ~usy·den}ring>_fa~u;. · . 

. lous. tales. S9me of the sensa):ion:-monger~, who never .got fart}fer · 
. from the Yamat<H>iir thaif the bar at the ~Mukden Cll,lb/cabled· . 
. ' ~eP,OrtS about being ;tt "the _front" ~ith. the· J a:panese, suffering.~. 
· with. them.•ip. trench!!S while .th¢ ;temperature :Was 40° be~ow-

·. z~ro,;goinghurigiy :With,.therri when·no rations.a~v<?d. · . 
In :Mukdeh at that time-·was-one :AlnericatCofficial'who had· 

. • . " • • . • l 

'an almost Litidb~::rgh-like av~~ion- to newspaper:men,-. and .w~o, 
personally lied to .me time af,i:er ·time, .blandly .denying. tha:t' 
he-knew anything at all abou~ speci:fit:f:asesrip.volVittg'abuse :of..' 
Americans or invasion ·of America_n missions·oy.J~panese troops,· 

. wh~n .I' ~e~' definitely ti!at·-he had' all the' papers. roncerning 
such Cas.es.in.his··de5k. , • ;r · ~ .~ '· ·.·- .~.,~:,. · ~, .,,' : ·. c 

' • - • • • '. • • • • • • • ,~ # •• ' ,.. •• 

. ~ike so many of his kind, t~~ugh, this :particu.la! official liked • 
to.-pump news out ofA.merican cor,re~pondents and then send it 
on 'to Wa~hington as.his' own material.-~One~day -I ca';,lght him 
in _a partkularly~ fl~t-lie, ,.and then lo8t ·my temper.-. 

. ''You've.been denying ·ffie access· to news for '*eeks/~ 1 b:urSt 
out, /'and at t_h~ same .. time _get~ii}g all the confidential n~ws 

·you· could wormrout.:of.•me;., You've lied to me time and· again,. 
and·.~ I'm sick of· thisJci~d -of treftt~ent;·--Some day ·I'm going 

< to. get ·even with you, ~hether -.it takes ;weeks . or months. I'm 
, going to put _over a st~op on you·that _will ~bring a State Depart:

. ment- reprimand down; on. you,r· ·s~pid:.head; and_ after that 
maybe you111 ~ea~ Ame~ican newsmen de,cently.'' 

1 
~- · , ': 

' . . '. 
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By great good fortune my chance to teach this martinet a 
lesson came within three days, and I made the most of it. 

An American Catholic missionary, one of the Maryknoll 
brothers, had been kidnapped by Chinese bandits, and the 
bandits threatened to kill their prisoner unless the Japanese 
ransomed him by handing over roo,ooo silver dollars, roo,ooo 
rounds of rifle ammunition, and a miscellaneous collection of 
articles like cameras, films, and radios. The life of the mission
ary was in real danger, and interest in, his fate was running 
high, particularly in New York. The Japanese were deeply 
concerned, because the kidnapping had occurred in a zone they 
pretended to have "pacified," and Washington was pressing 
Tokyo to settle the case. . . 

The third night after my unpleasant scene with the Ameri
can official my telephone rang after eleven o'clock. I was in bed 
reading. It was Major Watari,- press relations officer of the 
Japanese army, and he gave me the news that the missionary 
had been ransomed by paying over $14,000 in silver to the 
bandits, and. that the rescued man would reach Mukden next 
morning at ten o'clock. 

When ·1 asked Watari if the American authorities had been 
notified, he said np, and when I asked if any of the other cor.:
respondents had the news he replied that he was just going to 
telephone to all of them, but·had called me first because my 
name headed his alphabetical list. ' 

"Listen, Watari, this is important," I pleaded. "Don't tell 
another soul about this until- we have met in the bar for a night
cap. I'll explain my attitude. then, and meanwqile I'll promise 
you not to try to scoop the other correspondents. I'll not write 
a news cable .about this until after we've had a drink together." 

Watari and I met in the Y amato bar ten minutes ·later, and 
I explained why I wanted a clear scoop on this item-as a 
lesson to this particular A~erican official. The Major didn't 
like the man, either, ~nd rea~ily agreed to tie up the news so 
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.. effectually,th~t nc(on~e would .know~ of'.the ran;om a:nd'rescue. < 

until. aft~r the. prie~t reach~d~ Mukden ·~he ·'next mor¥ng; 
.· ;J typed•off my cable.witll malicious delight;; and· ~adf ifa ' 
long ~nd colorful and detailed n:po'rt:: The Ne~_:York Times ~. 
had its· scoop, and the. Ame~i.can government dia not know ·of 
the rescue.utitil copies ofthe~Times werlunfolded in.the-office5 
of the State Department in Washington. •. · ... ·! 

. The .~ext day· at noon ·rriy 'telephop.e. ~ang. ,Th,e :obviously 
shaken American offi.Cial·s:i.id'ihe•was~do:Wnstai.rs, and could he· . 
come· up?.·· ~- . , • ·· · ·y • . · . . • ·· ~:···.· ... ·:-~ ·" •· ., ·J!l. . ' 

/ ..... . f 

"I'm very busy,'~· I said:"Ring me again in. twenty~ minutes." 
~.,Then I pour~d 'myself-a whisky a~d water, and sad:>ack en- . 
joying myself. My p~one;rang ~gain'beforethe:twenty minutes· 
had expired~· ·. ·, _.:... '> ._-,._ i' :. ·" ·• : :~ • t; :; <·~:. • .'::~:. · .. , "' .. ·: .~ : . 

. -~'I'm still v~ty busy:.No, don'f~ome.pp: 1 pav~ a·confidenti~l,_ 
caller here ;just~ now. I'lLtry.: to<meet yo~ in t~e bar iri. thirty 
minutes.'' :-. · . . '. ,.;..',. · • · .: ·- ~ ., ; ,; -:· · ·. · ~'' ,· · "·· 1 

·~I w~ited forty.minutes in my room~ ~d-then'went d6wn~tair8 · · 
and satintered into the bar::.,;' : · . "· · ~-: : · . · · ; · · . 
·; I've !arely seet} ariyone ~o .pitifully chasten~d;·Whe~e had '1 

- obtain.ea tbe'-news? When?-'Was Ij certain it·was authentic?• :r • · 
· "The State, Department:.feels I- should· have -reported this 

before it was given out for publicati~n," .hdihished· path·etieally; 
.· I ref~ed to give him any ·of t~e information· he>asked 'for~. 
But I talked~a lot. I· recalled;:~ncident by incident, the shabby 
treatment he had meted out to me and to many other American 
corre;pondertts and.wound.up with.the blighting charge: "Why, 
you'r.e worse· as a neWS"SOUtce to you~. own fellow nationals 
than even th'e British here are." · 
. Then I :fished from the· inside. pocket of my. coat four p·ages 
of. cable blanks. · · , · . . . . -· , · . :, ( 

' • 1 $I. 

"Here," I said; "is the carbon of a' cable -I· filed at eleven-
fifteen this morning. The ~riest got here at ten. I inte~iewed 

. him, a"nd thfs whole story is: already)~ New ·"[ork," and New .. 
York, at my request, has· telephoned: the· whole text to ·our 
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Washington Bureau, and the Washington Bureau has taken it 
to the State Department. You are at liberty to cable any or all 
of this as an official report-and I don't give a damn whether 
or not you credit me as· the source of your information." 

I chucked the carbon copy across the table at him, and got 
up and walked out. After that he was a marvelous source of ip..: 
formation . 
. Conquest can never be a pretty nor a clean job, but certainly 

the Japanese managed the conquest of. Manchuria in a much 
better fashion than they did the conquest of coa.Stal China begun 
in 1937· In Manchuria, of course, there was slaughter, there. 
was intimidation of the civilian population~ there was some 
ruthless confiscation of property, ahd there were economic in
justices. These things seem to be inseparable from militarism 
in its active phases~ But in Manchuria in 1931 and 1932 the 
conduct of the Japanese military forces was incomparably supe
rior to what it was in the Y angtsze Valley in 1937 and after. 
It was about as decent a job as conquest can be. 

This fact I have always attributed to two factors. First, in 
Manchuria the Japanese were hesitant; they were not yet cer
tain what the reactions of America and Europe would be. At 
first they moved experimentally. But most important wa.S the 
fact that the conquest of Manchuria was carried out by the 
regular standing army-a disciplined force. In 1937 most of 
the troops used in the .Yangtsze Valley were one-time con
scripts recalled hastily to the colors. They were men who had 
done their terms in the army under Japan's conscription law, 
and who had been bade in civilian life for varying periods of 
years. Most of them were reluctant to leave their farms, their 
shops, or their jobs. And most· of the officers in the Y angtsze. 
campaigns were reservists long out of uniform, or violent mem
bers .of the ''younger officer" group who had been retired as 
punishment for participation in various political assassiz:ations, 
or in affairs like the 1936 mutiny in Tokyo. These men, back· 
il! power, misused it, of course. 
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-· Tne ge~efal' con.duct of' J apai1ese · trtops -in ~ orth, C~.ina' in 
I93?, ;in- the Peiping~-r:ientsi~ '':'u-ea :for ;irist~ii_cef' was; v~s~ly' 

· better tlmn ·the ·conduct 'of tllose ;iri, th'e-. Yangtsze. V a1ley....!!.:arid 
... ...for'th~ same reason." Season~d regul:ifs:-weret·us~d in N6rth.'_ 

China/ n~t _thJ newly recallid 
1rlffraff :shipp~? fo:centratC,Pina . -__ 

by:the hundreds ohh'O'usanck - --~· ::. ~.,·Lir•-v :1-,~<; ;1 ' _, ... 

.. _ ·It~~¥ fascinating, ~in ·th~- i'!tun;n:ah& Wintei'ofl i93-I-j_ino 
watch • the-vahouS Japanese nii!!tary. and_ political'.-moves.11Chi::- . 

' nes~ resistance was feeble and-regional';· the~e~ seein.~d''to Q_e'~~o -
_general 'overallipli'n for the Chiriese'ciinipaigils:'Soirie 'generals -
quietly sold out to the•Japanese;:while btli~rs:foughf'stubt5o~nly, ':, 
although 'cut off frdm supplies,a:nd--lacking'·even rrio'ney' to- pay • 

- their tro~ps; .C~~ng' H~Ueh.:liang. s~aye<;} -iri _Peiping, ~'irid' ~a,-5 ; 
too inert~rri.inded to 1 p~y· any- heed ·to the- aavice''anq, 'offerslof 

- help. fron:t Nanking, so it was only natural 'thfifm.any of his 
_'commanderS -~ade.' the- 'best ;deals' they: coUld 'with the;iiwader5 . 
ino~dertoprotectt_he~selv~ arid:t~eir'troops~. \ ···~l·~.·,,·''. 

Week after wee~· the Japanese kep(uj:i·'tne pretense ·that tn2y ·· 
·were~ in Manchuria merely to: restore·'p'eace -and orde'~.·- When-. 
ever th~fe ''was a~' growing· cbncentration a·f~ scat:t~req:·,ch~nes~ .; 
troops;. the'~Japaii.ese _would :·charge the Chinese- witf( "irts.in

,.cerity" and ·with', a··re~a_! :to ·co~operate iri' restoring oi.-der~arid ,-
1 \vould then '!aunt~ smaih1ng' 9fferisiv~s.~Tliese offensives: were . -
:tHv~ys excilsed as necessiuj--_for "self..,d~fense";orto_p.rofect rail- . -~ 
ways or sthttegic lines of comin~nication~ ·· · · · · ·· . · ~ · ~ · · .·- ~ ' 

Immediately ·after · Septe'mber :~r 8th. there:!: began' f ~-. re:il. 
stampede Of. wealtny arid~politi~~Iy'.impo'rt:int!chinese; They . · 
all hea<;fed for· Peiping,~their I?-arn·:desire :being to get. ~outh 
of the Great Wall ~nd ~into. C~i)ia''ptoper. _'Most ·of therri took 

'with_thei:nonly·stich:inoney as'th~y happened"to ·have in ·their· 
, . -homes, pitiful little btindle8 pf jades·· ihrl: pairitiggs, ·tne~jewelry 

'and' furs 'of their women. - -•. ,.. . •. ~· . ' • - ' 

Many of the ·"6Id farriil~es". wef~·:-fortilnate· becatise t~ey 
"owned,homes and· farms in. ·or ne'at 'Peip'ing~and: Ti~ntsin~i~
heritarices from.the days'oftheir for~fatl-iers'who had enjoyed . 

.=_ / ... 
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connections with the old imperial court in the days of Peking's 
declining power and glory. These people could live. But the 
Manchurian Chinese who owned nothing south of the Great 
Wall were in bad straits. 

The Japanese military immediately confiscated all the prop
erty of those who had fled· southward as refugees. Then they 
widely advertised that properties would be handed back to 
those who returned to Manchuria and assisted in re-establish
ing "order"-by which they meant Japanese-dominated regimes. 
Some great estates were held intact for more than two years, 
in the hope that their owners would finally return. The prop
ert~es of those who openly denounced the Japanese were usually 
sold, and the proceeds simply vanished into the pockets of the 
Japanese officer class. These seizures did not at all benefit the 
imperial Japanese treasury. 

In many cases important Chinese were unable to get away. 
The Japanese simply surrounded their ho~es with sentries, 
and permitted no one to leave the grounds. Pressure was then 
brought ~o bear upon these men, who were actually prisoners, 
to announce themselves as supporters or organizers of various 
local "peace ·maintenance societies" or "co-operative guilds." 
The Chinese-language press, of course, was grabbed at once, 
and the newspapers were then edited by Chinese traitors under 
Japanese surveillance. These papers helped to fool the populace 
by printing long lists of prominent Chinese alleged to be whole
heartedly supporting the Japanese moves and organizations. 

':Vith control of the railways, the telegraphs, the great Muk
den arsenal, the mint, the Chinese banks, and the press, the 
Japanese became very powerful within less than a month. Then 
they began a much-needed job of reorganizing. the debased 
Manchurian currency-and this job was handled in such a 
manner that the paper money in the hands of Chinese generals 
resisting them rapidly lost all purchasing power. 

During this chaos of turnover all schools were closed, ·e~cept 
a few institutions owned and operated by foreign· missions, and 
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gradually.the a~ivities of' these irts'tit~ti~~s were:firs·t curtaile~. ' 
;:tnd·then stopped-entirely. ·All· Chinese coll~ge_s,;and schools' 

.were seized' at once, arid have never bee9·rec>pened.1naad-the 
Japanese ifl: Manchuria . have·.~opied their;J' po'licy '.d~velop'ed -.· 

. ef!.rlier in' Korea :;._,.education beyond •the equivalent ·.of 'sixth; "' 
grade_schools in die United States is irripossible·f~r~the:iiative, , 

·peoples to obtain;· The ~nly! exceptions are a few· unimport~nt~ .. 
. institu!ions, completely. staffed by.Japines~;-and~a· han(l-pickeq·· 
crowd of potential Quisiings who~ are· sent to Japan each ye~rf .. 

' for . university ~ucation. ;These ~groups }:taye. averaged }ewer.•. 
, than Sfx ·h~ndred annually.- . j ~~~ '! · · Y, · .. ;"(~\ ~.L~·:~:-·¥ ·.; .. :~. :~· .. 

Military· exp:!nsiorf was handled, cleverly and warily:· After 
it became evidennhat .the Unit~d· States and ~ritain:wotild·cdo 
nothing more t~art file' protests, ~ussia became' the. great ques., 
tion mark. :The Soviets·. owned the'.I:,ooo-mile long Chin.ese. 
Eastern.Railway,:.crossing. ~orth ·Manchuria from.west to east: .. 
On the west'this joined the.trans-Siberian systein,,ind.:on,th(
east continued on across the Maritime Provinces' to· Vladivostob .. 
It ~as the wide ~ilssi~n,gauge, and c?ilstitritediMost?w!s 'short' 
cut~to· th~~· Pacifi<;. The main· li_ne; nearly:..-I,o6b Tl!iles~loi-iger;· .. 
.followed' th'e nortMbankJ of the Amur River .opposit~ the greaf 
nort-hward bulge.of Manchuria. · _; ·· ... ,.· .·:' 7• ··-'·'' ,: ,·> • . • : 

. General Ma· Chen~slian beca!Jle China's eher6' in these:~early; ' 
.weeks of'the war; f~r he o:rganized· the tnost: deterni}ned' re
sistince'showri>agairist the ·island invaders: Finally he .• made a 
fam~us ·stand on' the north ·hank of :the Nonni River. Wheh 
Iii~ resistance wa·s finaliy ~i-o~en:General·Ma.uhwittirigly 'played 

. up to Japanese·plans by ret~eati.ryg north~ard along a Chine~e-
o~ned railway which· crossed the. R\lS~i~n~owned line/ and. then-
ended at the walled·city.of',Tsitsihar. -' '.,. .·.- . 

Pursuit· of General Ma's 'forces ~gave ·the :Japanese, their. 
e:Xcuse to cross the Soviet-owned Chirtese Easterrt. Railway, ahd 
afte~ they had· ·captured ·Tsitsihar they held •an -jmportant. 
strategic position north ah.d west Of- Harbin, ;w'hichahey·o'!t:. 
fl~nked. With th~ coming· 9f.spring they· ~egan extending this ' 

' ' - 1 • ~ , - • • -... ; 
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railway northward to the.south bank of the Amur, thus giving 
them a position from which they could threaten the cutting of 
the whole trans-Siberian :railway system. . 

Eventually the upshot of these shrewd moves was the Soviet 
sale to them of the whole 1,000-mile Chinese Eastern system. 
The Japanese renamed it the North Manchuria Railway, and 
changed the gauge from the Russian broad measure to standard 
gauge, like that used, in the United States, and like that of the 
Japanese-owned South Manchuria Railway. This enabled them 
to move freight, troops, and war supplies without the necessity 
of reloading from one type of car to anoth~r. 

Then, early in 1932, they stirred up trouble at Tientsin, 
where serious fighting broke out. The one-time "Boy Emperor . 
of China," last of the Ching or Manchu dynasty which had 
ruled China for two hundred and seventy-live years prior to 
the 1911 Revolution, had been living in retirement in the 
Japanese Concession at Tientsin, where he was known as Mr. 
Henry Pu Yi. 

When the Tientsin situation became really precarious, the 
Japanese virtually kidnapped Pu Yi from their own Concession 
there, hurried him to their seaport of Port Arthur, and then 
on the South Manchuria Railway to a famous hot springs ·re
sort. Shortly thereafter he emerged as the Japanese-supported 
"Chief Executive," and was later proclaimed as the "restored" 

' Emperor of Mat\churia under the title of Kangteh. 
This conquest was not accomplished without setbacks and 

various incidents of tragi-comedy which caused Japan trem~n
dous loss of face. 

The most outstanding instance in which the Japanese were 
embarrassiagly duped was the affair of General Ma Chen-shan, 
of Nanni River fame. General Ma was finally decisively de
feated, after which he ostensibly turned traitor against China, 
deserted his retreating army, and espoused the cause of the 
Japanese. He was rewarded by being made Minister .of War of 
the new Empire of Manchoukuo. . ~ 
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·,Then, ~h~n he had bec6me,r~llftnisied arid very pbwerfu1(_, 
General Ma arranged. 'his coup: ~He'· fled :from Change~ 1m;' re~· ~ ··' 
name'4 .Hsinki~g: or -~'New Capital;" with ''about l,soo;O<_x). ~ .. 
~silver dollars. ~re~ioll51y he :haCi 1shipped ·gi-eat':quantitie8 of:.· ·. 
rifles, field guns, arid~ ammunition to. the northwest; •and the5e 
were,saccessfu11y seizecFhy;his secret :adh~reiicl.. He".got away .. 
with all-of 'the swag~ fouglit: :ii retr~alirig action·::' of considerable 
strategic ·brilliartc}r, a~d-,finally disappeared into Outer )\fOri-. 
golia, ·where 'the]apariese· dared,iiot,p?rsue ~him becaus~ '0ute~ • 
M<:mgolia is a·Soviet "ptotectoi-ate" and thedreticallythe Mon.;· 
gol_ian·People's Republic:·-Event}Ially G~her:il~·:Ma: ~hd ·a.~ b~rid 
of. ragged followers reappe~ed·•-in; .China'~ H~ :northwest.· ' 
Sui}ruan province, and.he has fought against"tlie Japarl:ese :n).ariy 

• - , , • · ~ .• · .· .... ! ·" :." ·r .-.. ... ·~·· ~ · ~-- ,· ; ..C • times .st:nce., ·· · - :~ · · ·.'. .._ ~ '1-.... . ·' -~'· •· ~,.,J ·.'-'· '""" ·: · -··· ·'. · 

~. 'While. he wasl still"figbtingtin· ·.Ma.h~huti~-11~ ··was Japan's. 
_avowed·.Public Eperriy Nuinber Ohe:Onee; whe11':nearly cqr.: 
nered; he' dressed a mluigled 'c6q)se'in:one1of-his own uitiforfn~, 
l~ft .his ·sword 'and :,sdme personal ouf \irumpottaht fpapers .be,:: . 
side the ;cprps~; and 'the:ri inaae ·a~ sucde~sf:UF geta'*-ay ;•.-The ;tim!.· 
form~ -sword and:~papers·~viere-.cere~onioh~ly::dk~ri~t:d·:Tokyo; ·_ 

: an:d even -presented' to·~ Eriiperor.'Hirohito':~ ·pr60f that "p~r~ 
fidiobs' G~neral Ma'-' had~ ~nally";been: kl}le'd in::o~ttle.>· · -. · · ··· . 

1'he' day. aft~r--this ;preS'e~tation ·G~rieral:·;Ma triuinpharitly 
arinounced'his'~ctuallwhereao6uts;-.and-'emitted a'rua/orie!it:il 
sound equivalent· to the 'Occidt:ntal raspberry!· Japanese dis~ni
fitur~ was alt?ost pitiful to behold, and there ~ere sevei-at: dses 
of hara-kiri in expiation of;h,aving deceiyed Emperor'~rohito' 
and made him ridiculous. •1_-.: • • ~ ·' ; : • .. · · • • ' • 

GradUally <:;:hiriese re~istance deteriorate~ ini:o:scattert;d bands·· 
p111"Suing guerrilla. tactics, and 'a5 time. p'assed the number ·of 
the guerrillas dimirushed frorr;'iui estirkated.~rso,ooo ·to- 100,000-
.and th~ri to .6~,~· DiffitiJ:!ties ?l~s~tiggling mUn:~tio~s,· money; 
and_rsu:p·plies ta · these''- forces,, 'loC;tted' in triekles5 mouiit~ns,' 

; became more an4 more_grave:.But th_e.guerrillas are activetijf,• •, 
ManchUria to this diyrarid:.thdi c;ollective inimber -hru(neve~ · · 

1> • I' > ~ ' 
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fallen below 30,000. They f::!,id towns, tear up railway tracks, 
dynamite bridges, and occasionally wreck Japanese troop trains. 
Now and then they attack and annihilate small scouting parties · 
of Japanese ~oldiers, and even raid airfields and bum planes 
and hangars; 

By the. time Japan had made her military and economic con
quest of Manchuria virtually complete, many optimists in the 
Far East believed that half a century or more of peace was 
assured. They argued that it would take the Japanese at least 
fifty years to "digest and develop" the magnificent territory 
they had acquired. Here, they argued, Japan had a new area 
of more than soo,ooo square miles, an area which could sup
port about 7o,ooo,ooo people, but which had a population then 
of only .out 32,ooo,ooo. Surely, these optimists told them
selves, the Japanese lust for aggression and expansion must 
be well sated. 

But this, it seemed to me, was only false and wishful think
i~g, or thinking deceived by adroit Japanese propaganda. 
Japan wanted the rest of tb world to think t~at Manchuria 
would satisfy her. She ardently desired formal international 
legalization of her position there, and even ,after withdrawing 
from the League of Nations worked hard and hopefully toward 
this end. It was Tokyo's hope and plan to have the great powers 
eventually accord formal recognition to the new puppet state 
of Manchoukuo, to have them establish legations or embassies 
in Hsinking, and to make trade treaties with the puppet gov
ernment headed by Kangteh. 

But even had Japan's hopes of this kind been realized, her 
policy of expansion would not have been abandoned. Man
churia was, from t~e first, meant to be only a springboard for 
further conquestS-first all of North China down to the Yellow 
River, then Shantung province, then the Yangtsze Valley. Only 
unexpected events hast~ned the rapid expansion of this pro
gram. 

· There was no secret about this lust for further expansion and 
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aggression. As early as D.ecember;,.,,~.93~,,~,Q~.I1~J:~LBR!,1j~bi.#l.e.n 
commander of 'all" "}ii:panese. forcbC on the Asiatic mainland,. 
told me quiteJrankly that Japan could· not. rest without con
trol of the Peiping-Tientsin area, and ownership of the impor- · 

. tant Peiping-Suiyuan Ra:iJway, running for more than 400 miles . 
northwestward· fJ;"Om-(-the one-time capital i.nto Charflar and.·· 
Sui yuan prov,inces,. t:h~ough an· a:ea rkh i~ en~rmou~. iron ore 

· deposits. And the Peiping-Tientsin area. would not .be. "safe" 
unless J~pan j:ontrolled,all of China north of-the Yellow-River, 
he added. . ' . 

. -This· .. statem~n~ of GeneraLHoJijo's:._~as.'specifi~; .Be illus-' 
trated the situation by d.rawing various circles.on.a huge walf 
map hanging in .his ·private .offict; at. his· he~dquarters in. Mukden, 
and then permitted· me~ to cable an intervi~w· to th,e New .York 
'.[tme.S which he himself approved pefo~e.it was·:filed for, trans-
llllSSlOn. . •. • '·· J., •., 

.• . . ·\ 

:But this' plain warning of.more aggression ~o-come, like all 
my 'warl}ing s.tories about the· intended inroads into Manchuria; 

· wa.S not• believed either: in New Y oik or in.Washipgton. ·It; 'too; 
. was shunted onto one o€ the. deep 'lnsid~ pages. o(the news.pap'er, ·. 
and the State Department paid no atte~tionto it., 
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DIRTY YEN AND ITCHING PALMS 

H
UNCHES," we cill them, in the newspaper profession: 
They are strange things, and to me, at. least, cannot 
be explained. Some people never have them, and 

some people persistently have the wrong kind. There was one 
luckless correspondent in Shanghai who seemed always to guess 
wrong. When we heard he had gone south, the rest of us, 
gathered at some club or bar, would say we'd better start north, 
just on speculation. And we were not entirely jesting either. 
Perhaps newspapermen, as a class, are superstitious. I'm not
except maybe about hunches. 

In January of 1932 there was brisk military and political 
activity in Manchuria and in North China. Fighting continued 
around Mukden, around Tsitsihar, and westward. Pu Yi, 
former "Boy Emperor" of China, was obviously being groomed 
by the Japanese for some kind of an exalted puppet role. There 
were disturbances, and some fighting around Tientsin, and the 
anti-Japanese mqvement, given new force by events in Man
churia, was creating a dangerous situation all over North China. 
Obviously, the thing for ·a foreign correspondent to do was 
to stay in the north. 

But my hunch was to go south. I felt an overpowering pull 
toward Shanghai, and finally, against my better judgment, on 
January zoth I engaged passage southward from Dairen on a 
Japanese-owned coastal ship. We sailed at noon on the 23rd, 

· and by dinner t~me. that evening I was secretly exulting over 
I}'4 
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-having -follow~4. my,;h~f~, ~nd; ~ver the· faet'_that- no~e of th~ 
:.other correspondents,. wer¢ going.southw~rd,at .. th~ same time. 

-.'fhe after~oon's gri~t ohwireless news picked up by the ,shjp 
-confirm~d. my hunch as valid. ;f~n~ion at Shanghai .'was mount-' 
ing -hoW.ly.' Chinese hoo4l~m~ :had .stonesf ]a panes~ school chil-' 
dren and Jap~n~e Shinto prie~ts"on t}Je:stre#s. The anti-Japa-~ 
n~e boyco~t· hap reacped 'thej·s~age wnere Chin~e ·rpo!>s loo!ed 

. Chi!lese7o~ned §hops _sel~ng Japane_se7made goods,· anq bll£Iied 
the offending merchartdi~~ iiJ:·· th~ .. streets: The govemm~nt at. 
~anki!lg, w~ich had, ~~n)atten~,p_~ing ,to :exercise; au~hor:ity 
.~ince General_Chiang ~;y-s~e.k· and, ~i~. suppor1:ers had _resigned, 
was powerless. There \Vas a-h.int fn?m .ro~yo t_~at japaJ1 would 
make stem demands.::.:,· . ·_ ; ... , _ · ~ - . · .. ·--~ 

.. · .. It ~as late :~11 the,att~rho~~.-~f t.h~ ist4 ~h~rt tnelittle.ship-
turJ;led .fro~ the Yangtsie intq.~he "W;ha~gpoo.-. T~e-~i~d was . 
sharp and !he_'sky gray ·,and lowering.·The aJ?pt:oaching crisis 

. seemed" to· ~ake .the. ai.r:electric .. Nev~r' before .had L seel1 so' 
·many ~ar8hips in the·~ver. Most_.'?£ them;were ~giy;. sturay~· \ 
· l9ok;ing Jap<l!lese destroyers~: all:,.pa~nted' 'a: forbidding. gray, -. 
black. These Japanese,'riaval"yes~els·.'~~re docked,.o~_~m~ot:ed • 
~v~ry quart~r. ~of /- 'mile_. alo~g f t~e ':-Wha_ngpoo,_ and :the. ~eck 
guns w~re uncov.er:eq and ti-airfed ~m the shore .. All Japaf1e5eO: 

(. -lA' .... ' t ~ · ') I c.· .- •·· r· · • ' '·· ·· · 

_owned- I.jver front prope~ was g~~dea _by J ~panese~ marines. -
As·. we. move~ slo'Yly. up.st!e_am ~? ~~~P '§ee_. -the s4oreward . 
wire -~trip._des~. and_ !hi l!l~c~~n~ guns re~dY.. f~r'_ actj~ri: • _ . 

The. next day whirled past'-iri 'a: swirl. of work. Th'e tension 
'Jlei¥ghteried. Never. before itt _Sharighai had· both Chi~ese -a~d · 
"J apan,ese higli' civilia:n. and m'ifitary 'bflicials be~n -so accessible. , 

· -. ""'i ·· ~ r . ' t J . ~~ " . ' 

Apparently each side anticipated a',Clash, :and each side wanted 
to put'its dse.'before the. woild' through the newspapers be- . 
fore the claSh occurred'.-: J ' - ':--. :: -· • ,:: .;. '·. • •• ' 

: . ,I • •. ; . ! 4-u~ • : 1 .... · ' . : ' r 

· ¥On t?e morning of Jantiary 1-.'Zt~; our:·secona day back frol!l 
Manchuria, ~ouglas Robeii~ori· ~nd I· called at the· office 'of 
~he;Japa~ese,;Mil1tary Attac~~; ahdW'ere ·met with cordiality. 
We wanted to inquir~ about the latest Japanese set ofdemands 

'" •. ~ ' . . • t . • . ' . . .... f • . t 
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on China. Major Takahashi, the assistant to the Military At
tache, met us with smiles made dazzling by a solid row of gold 
crowns on all of his upper teeth. The major, a dapper officer, 
was smooth shaven, bowlegged, tallish for a Japanese, and spoke 
halting English. He served a strange mixture of refreshments 
for ten o'clock in the morning-hot tea, cheap brandy, raw 
fish, salted rice wafers, oranges, bananas, and hothouse grapes. 
The "information" he dished out made up as weird a com
bination as his edibles and beverages. 

We laughed off the waste of time and returned to the New 
York Titnes office. No sooner had we taken off our hats and 
coats than the telephone rang. 

"This is Major Takahashi speaking. I like see .you this eve
ning. Maybe half-past five? It is important." 

"Half-past five will do, yes. Would you like to come here, 
or to my apartment, where we can have a highball and talk in 
comfort?'~ · 

Takahashi said he'd come to the apartment. 
I commented to Robertson that I hoped ·the major would be 

more communicative than he had been an hour before, and 
plotted that if he had said nothing worth while by six o'clock 
Robertson was to bring the call to a close by· reminding me of 
a dinner engagement which did not exist. 

Takahashi arrived on time, and seemed to be embarrassed 
to find Robertson present. He was served the· promised high
ball, but had no news to tell us. The talk had to do only with 
affairs in Manchuria during the last f?ur months of fighting 
there. At five-forty I offered him a refill of his drink, but he 
refused somewhat fussily. Suddenly he jumped to his feet, and 
advanced toward me, right hand outstretched. I, thinking my 
boredom about to be ended, arose with alacrity, and holding out 
.my right han~, said something hypocritical about being sorry 
he had to rush away. Then the major dropped his verbal bomb
shell. 
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"This,"; he sajd~ ,.'is. for. you, -for y~u to: be fi-i~ndly. about 
w.hat our ~ountry·. is ·dping.~?.~ \ '·7·t·~ : ~· ·( ~ . ~" .. ~ . t .. ~. . 

1 saw that in his, outstretched-hand he carried a thick :roJl· 
of currency, apparently .Japanese ·yen, ivh~~h,,:we.~e then woi1_~ > 
nearly fifty- cents each,.A.tnerican money" • . . -" · .". _! _ • _ 

. I put my hands' in my ttpuser ;pockets, and parried. To. this- · 
day !·don't kilow.why 1 'struggledso,hard'to control-~y_ rage, 
e~cept that the bribe .attempt.occur-red in rp.y- home, where I 
ha~ the. feeling of ~ing a host.' • ; : .. -·. . .... . ; ' . ' -. 
. "Ohi Major, I wouldn't _try_'th_at sort 'of-. th~ng," I said in 

a half-je'lting tone::. ;1 _ .• • .• ' , ·, .• _ · , •. ~- · 

·- t'Y es, plea§e; take it," he insisted. -· ~ ; ; ~ ; - . · · · .- ~ · 
. "lt's a ;nistake'- to try this so~ 9f thing," t condnueq-,- hoping 

he. woUldn't te3:lize my voice was ~baking_ with _anger .. "You 
and I botq khow;:J.bout cm::respondents .~ho _have been ·br~bed. 
Th'e· fact soori l~aks, out~ and then nobody pays any ~tt_ention · 

· to !!'hat they. ~ay or. w}"ite. They . a,re soon of 1)-0 value_ to their 
owq.ers ~or to them$elyes.!~. • ;.~ ':!. - ., - ,, , •· ; 
' ,"No,.please take~ Ij i~ ·present," ~e' P.ressed me. ' , 

Thef.1 1I let go of}lt~ c9ntrol'of ~y rage. · ,_ ; . • . _J 

"You!_ci. better, get out--Hst/1 I~aid t~'the _major .. Al).d .t~, 
.· l,(obertso~~ ,~'Plea~e-ring_foi the. ~~y.-t<? get.th,is·c~ump's hat· 

and overcoa~.'? .. ' ·~ ; . . . . ' ' . . . . - . -~ 
. No more words -Were excha~ged: -J:he l!la1or did not wait to 

put on his coat; but bowed himself .out. I didn't even oow, and' 
I'm ·af-raid I remember ban£iing the. qoor, h~rd, as 'he. h((aded 
for .the elevator. . . • . . . . · . . · . .. · 
. Dinne~ wa;}orgotte~. ~ p~ced t_he floor,and Rqbertsonjoi:ned 

· me~l.n my indignation .. Suddenly. I. remembered that Henry Vf. 
· Jqniley· was. in Shanghai,' and ~ t~lephoned t? .hi~ at th~ Catl,tay 
_Hotel, only ·.tw~ , 'block~ aw~y:, . ~, as~ed · hi~-p. ~ to -~~m~ t(). my 
apartment at once, and when he·saidhe_col;lld ~ot,.tharhe.had · 

·- ~n important dinn~r engagement, I in.sis1e~fbr:'JS<lu~ly. ' . . ' 
. .. "!his is more impprtant," I .said . ."I~1involy~s Y?ur, e!l1ploy-' 

ers 1n a nasty mess." · 
I' I 
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He said he'd come at once. 
Kinney's position was peculiar, and often. uncomfortable. He 

was an American, a former newspaperman, one-time superin
tendent of the public school system of the Territory of·Hawaii. 
He had written a novel, and other books. For some years he 
had held the position of publicity chief and foreign contact man 
for the South Manchuria Railway. This was an aboveboard 
connection with the Japanese, a job anyone might have held 
.without loss of self-respect. 

So far as I know, the Japanese never asked Kinney to do or 
say or write anything unethical or un-American. 1 never knew 
any foreign correspondent in the Far East who ever charged 

· Kinney with giving them false information. We all considered 
his job semi-official, in view of the fact that the Japanese gov
ernment· and the· imperial house owned control of the railway. 
He retired a few years ago, and took his Japanese wife and 
half-Japanese son with him to live on the island of Tahiti. 

Kinney was genuinely appalled when I told him about Taka
hashi. He plainly considered the man' a clumsy bungkr, and 
promised that he would make such investigations as he could, 
but intimated that the Japanese army would not welcome any 
probes by a civilian, particularly a foreigner. When he· left, he 
asked me not to divulge what had happened to anyone, but I 
refused to make any promises. He also assured me that he did 
not know of any other Japanese attempts to corrupt representa
tives of the American or European press. · 

Robertson and I sat up late that night, workip.g over letters. 
The longest one was to Edwin L. James, the n~w managing 

. editor of the New York Times, giving all details of the T~ka
hashi episode, and saying that copies would be given next morn-

. ing. to the American. Minister, Nelson T. Johnson, to the 
American Consul-General, Edwin S. Cunningham, and that a 
copy would be taken by me personally to Mamoru Shigemitsu, 
then the Japanese Minister to China, with a demand for an 
investigation and an apology. 
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·. Shigemitsu, _who was . J apin's Ambassador to ;Britain, when ._ 
;Japan started the war: ih;the Pacifier and -w:as ·Foreign Minister~ 
in the summer of 1943, Was'to Jose· aJeg ·a·few weeks .after,this 
episode. f!e ~as a victim.of a.bomb·plantedhy Korean rev'olu.,.·· 
tionists· upder,a reviewing. stand wh~!l ~~e Japanese helq a·:vic-. 
tory parade at ·Hongkew. Park after i:he- S,hanghai.1ighting, 

. which be~~.the .~ighLafter "Majo·r~ :rakahash~'s caJl at.·'my 
:apartnien~~ ~ In·:th"at __ -~_ame .bomb explosion •Ad~iral-,Noml:!Ta, 

. Ambassador: to the United Btates at the' time of Pearl Harbor, 
lost 'an, eye ' · . · · · · ·; -/: · · " ' - ~ " . · i . • · , -

The ~e; ~orning. Ro~rts~n antl~1i~t xegiste~ed the letter'· 
to.Mr . .James,ahen per5o_l!ally. d~li~ered. copie~to Mr. Johnson 

'and.to Mr; CUnni~gh~m; __ afte~ which l:telephoried 'and asked . 
for _an appoiritmerit .with Shigeniitsu; whom I liked ·and ad-· 
~ired; At thai:•period ,he sincereiy· deplo~ed Jap~~ese·policies 
in ;:Manchuria, and "was aghast. when< the lighting broke ()Ut in 
Shanghai .. Several· years· Tater i apparently: believing·_·that_ noth..: 
ing' succeeds lik'e 'success:r.Jiet hec:i.me ah;::ardent supporter of · 

' expansion. and aggression, and .. was rewarded·~by -b&oming ·Am-
bassador to· the Court of St:James's;·: ~·-:: ~! ' <>· .: ,;,.; · ~! ' 

• 1 .Shigeniitsu; ,wht:n·-.L-1i~t'- talke_i:L to him, br} the -telephone, 
pleaded, .a !day solid .with:appointments~-as .'I'd,delt::. certain: he 
would, i~ vie~ 'of the SHanghai' crisis, ·but "Wh~n-.·I ;told• hiin 
this was·a .serio11s,mattet~hichX'wa5 also rep_orting to Ameri
c~·officials·and td the 1'few :York Ti?nfs, 'he set,an appointment 
for eleven o~clock;'. ·-.. · ,_,; ·· ·.p ·.:-_ · · · · · · · .. · .. · 

·.,I ~ked Ro~rtso~· td·lgo w~th ~e to see. the·Jap:iP:.ese Mip..,. 
: ister, 'for I wanted a ~itness albng. ·we were cordially greeted, 

and t~en'- Tasked· Shigemitsu to read the . carbon of my .letter · 
to New York. · · · · . ·. · , ·. : . 

Before .he liad read .half .of the.fu.st page'his 'face· reddened 
darkly, a:nd he reached for his desk·phon.e. ·What, he barked· 
into it in Japaqese 1 do not kn0W, ,butii:t was probably a SUm-'_ 

. niotis for the ~a jot,- because 1 identified the:word ''Takahashi" · 
:three times. · ' ~ . . · 

. r. 
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Shigemitsu's e!llbarrassment was extreme. He finished read
ing my letter report, folded and unfolded it' several times in 
silence, cleared his throat, and said: . 

"Abend, I assure you that I had no knowledge that a thing 
like this was about to happen. I haven't known that our army 
was d~ing things like this. I don't know where the money 
comes from, but I'll try to find out.' I assure you Legation funds 
are not used in this way. I now offer you, as Japanese Minister, 
the apologies of my government, and they will later be sent 
to you in writing. More than that, I promise that Takahashi 
himself will apologize on behalf of the army." 

I arose, boweP, formally, and said that I would feel satisfied 
after Takahashi had rr;.ade his apologies. Then Shigemitsu made 
a request: 

"I ask you, as a friend, to do me the favor of not communi
cating news of this to Mr. Jqhnson and to Mr. Cunningham, 
and please do not send this letter to the Times." 

"I'm sorry," I said, "but your request has come too late. 
Johnson and Cunningham have already received and read 
their copies, and the letter to the Times ·is already in the post, 
registered. I was certain you'd ask this, and I deliberately made 
it impossible to meet your request by delivering and mailing 
the other copies before I came here." 

That afternoon, about half-past four, Robertson and I were 
· working feverishly in our office, trying to clear our desks be
fore going out to the flagship to have cocktails with Admiral 
Shiozawa, when in burst Ling Pao, the Chinese cook, excited 
almost to the point of incoherency. 

"One Japanese man have come apartment side next door," 
he blurted out. · 

"Well~ tell him to come over here." 
"Have catchee; just now have bring." 
Ling Pao stepped aside, and there was Major Takahashi, 

who bowed stiffiy and came in. The cook withdrew and closed 
the door. 
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-l}..fte~ one swift glance· at the ~~j~r J !llotion~d to -Robertson 
rlot to dse, 'Neither. did I, nor did I· reach. for my coat,·but sat 

'tight in my shirtsleeves, roll~d back to the elbows, and with . 
cravat 1ooseped:~Robertson was· in similar disarray. . 
' Takahashi, who had evidently co"me to make his apologi~, 
h~q hot _dressec;l iri his .unifo~,- and· I·!nterpreted this fact as 
a studied insult, for _I wa5;deman~ing an apology from'him.as 
"representativewof the I~periai·Ar~y ... .I.r:1stead, he looked ridic:.. 
ulous !n ill-fit~ing splendor--morning' coat;. ascot tie and pea_rl,' 
striped gray trousers, patent leather shqes and gray, sp_ats, and 
on his'horizontal right .fc_>rearm he. stiffiy ;held a silk hat; - . 
. "Well?" .Ldemand~d, not taking;my pipe f;om my mo~th. 

Takahashi;:bowed·low, so.Jow that his back;. neck; and head 
made. a ·right ·angl~ with. his stiff legs. He held this pose for 
a)ew seconds, and !hen: straightened'slowly,'apd began to speak 
what was obvio"\lsly a meniori~ed piece. . · ~ . . · 
1 "l have come to..say I· am very soriy,"-he singsonged slowly./ 
"I th~ught I was doing ,something good for my .coiu1try and 
·fbr my, Emperqr .. I was wrong .. :Excuse it,_ please~" t •• 

. ; ?till irk<:;d by the·fact that the major h~d come ostentatiodsly 
dressed in civilian clothes; I swung. my~ feet up onto niy desk, 
pulled lohg arid hard ·on my pipe, blew the smoke .toward the 
·ceiling, and begah tq talk inform:ally. . . . ' 
· "That's all very well, .to say you're ~orry," I began, "but 
now.l-want. to make you realize what you tried to do. you see 

·I draw my pay from the New Yor~-Ttmes. I owe them honestyi~ 
and loyalty, an~. always to report as near the truth as I can find. 
You draw your pay ft:om the· Japanese· government, and owe 
Japan honesty and loyalty, and truthful reports of anything 
that affec~s the empire's safety or policy. 'Now how -would you 

· feel· if I offered you a hafl:dful of 'money to send false reports . 
to Imperial Ar~y. Headqu~rtets;'_ in other words, t~? b'etray 
your country?" ' . : ' . : . :. . . ' r . ' ' .. 

Poor, ~oolish .·Takaha~h,iJ He h~d not ~ho~ght of it in that 
light, !t seemed, He vis,ib~y paled to ·a chalky, yelJowish white. 
.... • -.,_ 0 . 4 , 0 ~ 
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His eyes closed for a few seconds, and he seemed to sway 
drunkenly on his ~eels. Then his eyes snapped wide open, and 
he bowed again to the horizontal line. 

"1 am sorry. I did not understand," he whispered. And the~ 
he bowed himself out, backward. 

This is only a sample of the sort of thing.the Japanese ai7!1y 
attempted to do time and again in China, and their bribery 
attempts were doubled and trebled after the invasion of China 

. began in 1937. Sometimes they seemed to have succeeded; at 
other ti~es they were rebuffed with vehemence. 

These clumsy attempts to use money to influence foreign 
correspondents were probably to be expected. Certainly the 
Japanese press as a whole was more venal and corrupt than any 
press in the world, with the possible exception of that of France. 
The army probably argued that since most Japanese newsmen 
were not averse to padding out their inadequate salaries with 
a handful of dirty y~n, Americans and Europeans would not be 
squeamish. 

The curious thing about this Takahashi business WaS that his 
failure with me, and my reports to Shigemitsu and to the high
est representatives in China of the American Government did 
nothing to prevent his rapid advancement in the Japanese army. 
In fact the;! episode did not deter him from attempting other 
bribes at the same time in Shanghai. He went to orie European 
correspondent, openly asked him his average income, and then 
said that if the correspondent in question would sign a letter 
promising to continue newspaper work for th.ree more years, 
and to write and cable only articles favorable to Japan, he 
would be subsidized with a fund, the income of which woUld 
give 'him a lifelong income equal to his salary at that par
ticular date. ShigemitSu received a ·furious protest over that 
affair, too. 

Soon after the Shanghai hostilities Takahashi was promoted 
to lieutenant coionel, and then to full colonel. A year o~ so 
later he was sent to· Berlin as Military Attache to the Japanese 
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Embassy; and th~~ he·be~me";a.major general: I e}cpect to see 
-_,his name in the _headlineS :any_ day, as coriimartder of a ;large 
·Japanese -ford!. fighting: against the Americans in some impor~ 
tant·sector: In Japan:you can't keep ari unscrupulous man down.· 
- Japan used enormous sums' of money .. both in the _Far E~t 

and in the l[nited.States for PurPOSes of corruption.of this kind. 
Any }~st. of'prosecptions in OU_T feder.ll ,CO\U:ts' during the' first 
year after th-e attac~ ·upon·.~earl Harbor.will show t~at many • 
Americans were indicted -upon charges of'. accepting ·large' sums 

I • • I • I •. . ' ~ 

of mon,ey from_the Japa~ese govemment.in'paymehtfor propa-
ganda s~rvice8: In<;;r~t Britain,tl;t'e lists•were just·ils,long.· · ~ 
-T still noUrish one rankling_ regret about that Taka.haslii af

fair; !should haves~tclied the roU-~£-dirty y~n· out- of,his 
hand; couritid it;·.and thrown ·it &ack in -his face. Now Pll rie""er, 
~now what s~ he olfe'i-ed; I'll:neyer-kilow b.'ow cheap:-;r how 
·costly-they thought l'dpfoveto·be.· . · _" ·, - _ , - _ .- . 

·- . Several, y~ar5 htter:a qiff~rent.sort of.prop?sition was 'put, ~p 
to, !Jle by the Jap~ese ·gov.et:nm~nt; throug~ .Y a~chiro. Suma, 
at that tim~ th~ir Consul-<:;kneru in Nanking .. Sum~ and. I · 

:·had.f;>een -good. frieqds fof fi.lany ,years, ~~d ~rie day when he' 
came down to ShanghaiJ6r a visit.he1asked me)o ~all' on him. 

:and· to .come alone~. Th.is .stipulation .aroi.Ised~my-~,a'iri?Sity._ It 
,had.for years'·been triy habif t6~have RolXrtson·go everyW-h~te. 
with me, so that l'd:·h~ve ~a ~~itness. in case somebody decided 
~a· try_·to'·deny·the ac:cut:tcy.~Lany. qw)tati?J?- I migh~. include 
in any of my dispatches~ . c • . •• ·,'.. • • . :. : - . - • • 

Suma _ope~ed our talk by telling .m~ that_ Kinney. was ·~b0ut. 
tq' retir~·from ~is,pos~tio,n with the. Sou~li Manchuria Railway. 

"We wa!lt-an'.Ameriqm ~or ~e_place," he said, .. "and we'd 
prefer an able and experienced newspaperman •. This pew po~i~ 

-tioh will be partly:under.the Socith·:J.V!anchuria·.Railway; arid. 
partly under. the Foreign Office., It will require much traveling 
.every _year~to.the 'United .• States, 'aljd•'to. m9~t, of the ·i~por-. ·' 
~tarit European- capitals; There will be nothing s~cret about this ·. 
position;·-the pers<?n who gets·the job wil1 be known as a, For~.· 

. , ~ . .. 
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eign Office adviser. We'll furnish a suitable villa at Hoshiguara 
Bay, ·near Dairen, and there will be an unlimited expense ac
count for traveling and for a secretarial staff. It would be a 
great favor if you'd help us by making a suggestion." 

I sat silent for ,quite a while. The demands were high; ob
viously a man of distinguished ability was needed and a man 
of unquestionable integrity. Fin.ally I made my choice .. 

"I should think Arch Steele would be your obvious choice, 
if he'd take it," I said. 

Steele had come to the Far East intending to make' only a 
short stay, to break his proposed trip around the world. He 
went to work for me, first in Manchuria, then in Nanking, and 
then Peiping. He finally left the Times for a connection with 
the Chicago Daily News. I had the highest regard for his abil-. 
ity and· for his innate integrity. ' 

Suma, when I suggested Steele's name, gave me a curious 
and half-amused glance from his heavy-lidded slanting eyes. 

"We had hoped," he said slowly, "tha.t you would suggest 
Abend for the place." 

I was stunned with surprise. For at least a whole rpinute 
I simply gaped at Suma. Then I asked him how much salary 
they proposed to pay. The sum he named made me gape anew. 

· Then I asked for time to consider the whole proposition. 
That night I sat up late writing letters. First, I wrote to my 

mother in Los Angeles, setting forth the personal angles of 
the proposition. I told her my misgivings about Japanese policy 
on the Asiatic. mainland, my fears that eventually the United 
States would have to go to war with Japan. I pointed out that 
I might be instrumentalin helping to preserve the peace. I was 
quite frank about the difference that accepfance or refusal would 
have upon our joint economic status, and upon our future 
see\¥'ity. 

Then I wrote a long letter to Arthur H. Sulzberger, of the 
New York Times. I pointed out that with the fabulous salary 
the Japanese offered I might easily save $I so,ooo within the 
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, ··five-year terf!l c~ntract which they offered. 1 asked what secur-. 
· ity I enjoyed-ur.der. the Times' ~ld age :and pension plans, and· 

stressed ·the fact th·at I was tne sole support o'f a ·widowed . 
mother who· might survive ri1e. · ~ -. · · · . '. ' 

In the end· I refused ·what 1 termed. "the onfy chance ·I'll 
e:ver h~ve to .get 'rich quick.~' A year)ater_the Japanese were · 
invad.iitg _North China, we_re smuggling goods'along;t_he beaches 1 

·north, of Tientsin, -and ~ere obviously ernbarked U,P.On a long- · 
term attempt to. subjugate all of China~ which would certainly 

' ,..... . t . ~ ~ , . • . 

eventually mvolve them in war with the Pnited States. I was' 
· ~enuinely glad, then;· that ·I • had had ~ense enough to r;efuse 
Suma's tempting ·offer.- , · . ·~ ·· . · : : ... · :'. '~ .. . · · 
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. THIRTY -FIVE THOUSAND DIE 

A 
FEW hours after seeing Minister Shigemitsu the hunch 
that had taken me southward seemed to have ·turned 
very sour indeed. Japan, with her hands full in Man

churia and in North China, was supposed to ~ trying to re
strict the new disputes to Shanghai, and to wish to avoid having' 
the anti-Japanese movement spread all over the Yangtsze 
Valley where much of her vital trade with China was centered. 

Late on the afternoon of January ;2.8th it seemed as though 
she had succeeded in these supposed designs, for the ·demands 
which I had discussed with Major Takahashi the morning be
fore-demands brusquely couched in the terms of an ultimatum 
-were accepted without reserve by the Chinese authorities and 
signed by the Chinese mayor of Greater Shanghai. 

As I shaved and changed to go out to the Japa.riese flagship 
for cocktails with AdmiraLShiozawa, I gloomed more than a 
little over having left Manchuria. I had expected a hot story 
on the crisis· from the admiral, but now that prospect seemed 
spoiled, and I foresaw listening to nothing more stirring than 
a defense of the demands which Japan had · crammed down 
China's gagging throat. 

The appointment had been made the day before, and the 
hour set was five o'clock in the afternoon. No one else was 
there except Douglas Robertson, the admiral, and myself, and 
we en joyed cocktails and caviar in the admiral's private quarters. 

Admiral Shiozawa showed a marked lack of enthusiasm over 
186 
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· !the· abject 'surrender of the Chinese a~thorities, and .finally said 
sourly that their acceptan~e 9f,the :Japanese demands _was ~'be..: ' 
.side the point:n Then ·caine the. infot:mative_ bombshell. , 
·;. "Pm not satisfie~l :u:ith conciitions . .i~h-Chapei~;, he said,' meas- · 
uring.liis precise English '·very slowly~ "There are 6oo,00o ex-·, 
cited. Chinese' in .. he Chapei distnct-.of Shanghai, ·and ~Il!os( of 
the~ are Violently anti-Japanese. About. 6,0C<Y helpless Japa.:. . 
nese, civiliap.s }:lave their. homes.: and ·s~oRs 'in, Chapei. I hear-~. 
rumor that ~he Chinese police~en· are deserting their posts~ .and i · 
that' there is.·danger ·of. rioting :and looting~ At.eleven o'clock • 

. tonight! am sending my :Marin~ in,t6 Chapei; to. protect our' 
nationals and to pre8er.ve .oi'der." .. 
, "But the Chinese will resist," I,biurtoo.out. "Ther~ will'be . 

' fighting; unavoidably." · : , .. .. ,·. · · _ '·. ~ ·. ~ ·. · · .. · · 
"Well,''. sa~d th~·admiral, twinklirtg; because·· I knew as. well 

. as ~he that it•wa8 not '.ollly in 'the Uhited States tha~ there ·was_ . 
. rivalcy p~twee'~ 'the army and ~he,~nav)r, ''you see the army 
hadto.protect.our}nter~~s ~-Manchuria. There is no Japanese 
.a.tn;liin Shanghai,' so t~e nary··~~ll~~ave to. take ovc!r a similar 
job here." :~·'!' :, , ~- > :_ ·· ,· . . . . :- ·.: . _ 
:; It seemed· to take an intolerably ~long t!me .. t6 ··prepar~ the 
admiraJ's·bafge.to 'take us ashore; and ~~'v:e'never enjoyed two'·~ 
more cocktails les~ than thos~ which ·Shioz.a:Wa pressed upon ,ine . 
whilfl waite~LHere w~s a story; of first-rate importance. It was 
·probably exclilsive, ~nd ;I. was itching with impatience to get it 
·on the. cable·in time for the last edition-of the Times in New 
York.· . -. . · ., . . · 

·· · ' OnFe ashore, I filed the story in "takes" of five Iir{es each,. 
and when fimi.Jly -~ had three ~undred words sent ·out j called 
the American Consul.:.General, E~win s~ Cunningham. He was 
appalled', not at what .I considered the certainty of major hos-' 
tilities .. at:Shanghai, but at the idea of, inaccurate and alarmist 
news getting to the· Ameri~n '.public< . . · · 
. '· "J.t ·must~be ap a·_ mist~ke,".Mr. Cunningham said .over ·the . 
. telephone. ~'The Japane_se Consul-General called here· in p~rson 

. l ' --

' 
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only half an hour ago, and assured me that when the Chinese 
. accepted Japan's written demands t]l.e whole crisis _ended. There 

is no disorder in Chapei-no rioting or looting. I urge you 
strongly not to cable such an unnecessarily upsetting news story 
to the United States." 

I told Mr. Cunningham regretfully that .the story had al
ready been cabled, and that I would not cancel it becaus~ I 
thought a direct and quotable declaration of ,intention from 

· Admiral Shiozawa was too important to be suppressed. Besides 
I added, I knew that the navy was fretting because the army 
had won all the "glory" in Manchuria. 

"Let's compare notes at a quarter past eleven," I concluded. 
During the next few hours I made my own battle prepara

tions. I arranged to hire a taxi on a twenty-four-hour-a-day 
basis for an indefinite period. I told T. V. Soong by telephone 
of the interview with Shiozawa which I had cabled to New 
York. After a hasty supper, Robertson and I arranged a deep 
pile of cable blanks with carbon papers in place to save time 
and assure three copies of every news cable sent. 

At that time from my apartment on the sixth floor of a 
building on Yuen Ming Y uen Road, I could command a fine 
view of the river, of part of the Bund, and of the Garden 
Bridge and the buildings of the J apane~e Consulate-General, 
a short distance below the confluence of Soochow Creek and 
the \Vhangpoo. At ten o'clock a drizzling rain b~gan to fall. 
At ten-fifty Robertson a:nd I, wearing hats· and overcoats, were 
leaning out of the front windows, straining our ears, and gazing 
toward Hongkew, which was the portion of the I!iternational 
Settlement across Garden Bridge which Japanese forces were 
assigned to protect. The taxi. was waiting in the street below. 

The great clock in the tower of the ¢ustom House boomed 
eleven stfokes, and then silence descended over the great city. 
One minute passed; then two, three, four. · 

At precisely ·five minutes after eleven there were two rifle 
shots in quick succession. Robertson and I hardly breathed. 
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A few. seconds_ bter inaehine ·guns. be'gan ·to' rattle and· co% h. . 
. We.waiteq no l~!lger,:b\.!t dashed for the door. W¢ didn't even 

wait for the sldw elevator, but clattered down flight after flight 
of white marblestairs, piled ·into the waiting taxi, arid ordeted 
the chauffeur to drive· across the cr~ek, pa.St the. Post ·office 
building, and·on down North Szechden R_oad. - · ~ 
· Si!.l.£e.that night·_o(Ja~uaty 28th, 1~32, Hi~_Jp.panese have 
pr.pgressed at:nazingly' far.in ~he arts:.o£; fight~fl.g~. They ·would 
not commit today the 'blunder they committed then,' when_ they 
sent companies of Mariries marching across the boundary ofthe 
~nternationa1 Settlement · into Ch~pei \yith two men of each 
squad carrying fl~ring·,torch·es. The Chinese -sharpshooters 'began · 

'picking them off ~ith d~aqly. accuracy,'_ ahd soon 'some of -th'e -
streets leading .toward t~" .North Stati6n~ Shangnai's prjncipal 
railway depot, were strewn with dead· and :wounded, · .. 

' The St)\ong~y revolutionary; rabidly 'anti-Japanese Nineteenth 
' Route Army was quartered in Chapei that night, .and refused . 
. to give ground. \~ithin_ ten minutes after th'e start· of the hos-
tilities- Qla,pei:.-~~s.·as,dai-k~a~-l,i-:.ci?al :pjt,:~and 'even 'after the·. 

· Japanese ~ous~ · t~eir ridiculous·· torches' the· invaders_ were · 
strongly ~ilhouctted against the glow, of 'lights from· the.' 1m"'. 
darkened streets of the rest of the International Settlement. If 

.· Admir~l Shiozawa '-believed··the Chinese'_ would· h;!n _in, panic 
:before the advance of his Marines,·as the Chinese· near Mukden, 

· had fleq' before the advance ~f the :Japanese army in:September 
· of.the preceding year, he. was hideou~ly inistakeil. -, ' " 

By eleven-fifteen Marines with 'machine guns· mounted· ·on 
their motorcycle's bega~ rciaring'up ;and down most of North 
Szechuen ;Road and its tributary streets shooting out ·all th~ 

' lights and. sprayi~g bull~ts into everi second-·_ and ·third-story 
windows ·of'the buildings on ·both sides. For some reason they 
ignored 'the first' _four· blocks ·of this 1l:nain · thoroughfare S?~th 
of the Pdst Office, and th~ ~tretch from Sooch·ow Creek and the 
:post Office-to N~rtli ·Honan ,Road ~emained brillian~y ligh't'ed 
and opel). to traffic~;~<._,;' ·' ' • · · ·· :,·± • 
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By eleven-thirty the din of the conflict had risen to such a 
height that it was heard all over the International Settlement 
and the French Concession, and then began one of· the most 
bizarre .developments of this incredible battle in the heart of a 
great city. _ 

Automobiles began arriving by the dozen, drove as far as 
the lighted portion of North Szechuen Road extended, and 
then stopped to disgorge chattering, laughing groups of Amer
ican and European men and women in evening clothes. These 
people had come from theaters, from hotels) and from private 
dinner parties, attracted by curiosity ·concerning the "skirmish.'~ 
They stood around the sloppy streets, smoking cigarettes, occa
sionally drinking liquor from bottles and enjoying sandwiches 
and hot coffee procured from nearby cafes which had not yet 
closed their doors .. 

"What's going on?" 
"Why?" 
"Who started it?" 
"Hope the Japs will teac-h the ~ocky Chinese a good lesson." 
"Yeah, Japan is saving the white man the j9b of bringing the 

Chinese to reason." . 
Thus imperialist-minded Shanghai stood about and gossiped 

and ~onjectured, while just across the width of Honan Road 
Japanese Marines were hastily constructing barbed-wire barri
cades and throwing up sandbag shelters. 

Once Robertson and I ventured down a side street heading 
toward the North Station, the lights of our taxi full on. Round
ing a corner our headlights revealed abo~t a score of Japanese 
crawling forward OJ?. their bellies, dragging a machine gun. 

"Lights out, you fools," one of their officers shouted, rising 
to his ~et. At that instant Chinese snipers on nearby roofs and 
from adjacent windows poured a volley into'the Japanese re
vealed to them by the lights of our car. The officer flung both 
arms wildly into the air, gurgled strangely, and crumpled into 

_ a quiet heap. Another.Japanese shot out one of our lights with 
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• ~>revdl:V.er jll;St -·oef~re )he s~a\lffe~ 4arkened ou( car. ,We , 
. 'backed ~nd turned, skidde,d in 'the :muck. and slush, and raced 

bac:k to. the-ligh~ed ·portion :of -~ortlt Szechuen· Road,. where 
the full-dress audience was sti1Lenj'oy1l}g i~eWin spjte of:the 

· _oc:caSioruu ping a.rid whine,~f.-bull~tS ri~o~heting from· rtearby: •·. 
· buildings~ It was.like·a_grim fant:asf; .tht?re.seemed to):~ I10•.

sense to the whole show.': :~ ' .• ·' ' -;. . :··. . ,"; ' • ', ·~:. 
"¥rom then ·on Robe~oil'!nd-I took turns· standing vfa.tch at 

\.the "frof1tief," and taxiirtg:to•.the offic¢ to write aiid_ file one 
dispatch a~er ano!her. ·All night long we wor~~d thus iri· half~_' 
hour relays, and. the carbons piled_rip thi~k. a~d d~p_ on ·the-_. 
~esk spindle. Our cook stayed \lp, and kept hot coffee, col<:\ peer, 
and sandwiches rell.dy .ft,-oni hour·· to ·;hour~ .~ · \ · : . : ; r • 

., This.was.the_.Qegiril}ing 1 o(:J.·Jg~r~ay;perioq-4ur;ing~-which 
neither of us wentto bed;~and dunng which .we-had·OUr;clothes 
off only long enough to fake: a ·sh'ower. After the first day we· 

' ·worked· in two:-hbrtr relays,. the ·~an _qff duty' always·:snatching ·_ 
·a brief . nap oQ. . a, couch.· After. the second ·twenty-four-hour·
stretch-coffee ~nd beer hati no·.:effect; ·we lrept :going:·on sand:.: 
withes .~d Scramble_~ C!ggs, and· an .occasional absirtthe frapp:e.· : 

.. · A little before:_se:ven o'Hoek:that first morni~gJ drove,again . 
• down North·:Szechuen Road ~o 1et,·~obertSort.get'~k to the 

office to write his .bulle~in;- and we' stood· ~moment together· on. 
the sidewalk comparing ,notes. :The-over95t_ January sky was
slowly beginning.to pale fromblack into adirty:gray.Suddenly _ 
I hear:d a ~oning sound o~erh~::td. ~ 1 . ,: · ~- .. · • • • • , • :. · 

"Planes!"' I e:ircl~med. . _ , . · : 
· "Tht:. iittle yellow ·-bastards .,are • going: ·to bomb · Chapei," · >
Robertson said .in a'_br~athless'tone.·• .. , · · •.. , .' -..' ·. ' , . , 

"Never!'~ I·, ejac\ilated~. ''B6mb -~90;000 _civilians in an un-:-.. 
· fortified city? Not even,_ the J~ps." , · · . : ' . • . . _ , 
... "Wait and see; bet you_a bang-up_dinner," ~aid Robbie,'t~at ·. 
clever and canny young· Scot. · · · · . _ . · · , 

"Taken. You'll lose.'' .. , • ' . . 
s~ w~ ~ai~ed, and the.·invisihl~ planes {ir~~ed /along; app.at~· 
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ently swinging in wide circles, while the sky slowly lightened 
more and more. At last we could see them dimly. 

"Watch," said .Robbie. "Any minute now." 
"You still lose; they are only observers," I insisted. 
And then the unbelievable happened. Each plane loosed two 

small cylinders, pointed at one end. They dropped in parallel 
slanting lines. They seemed to take a very long time falling. 
Then, a second after they had vanished beyond the nearest 
roof line, the earth seemed to jar and shake, and then came the 
feeling of the concussion, and th<'; blast of sound. 

It.is arresting and dismaying, now in 1943, to think back to 
that bombing story of 1931. The whole civilized world was 
shocked beyond measure by the Japanese bombing of Chapei. 
The cables brought to ·Shanghai long excerpts from scathing 
newspaper editorials, from denunciations made in Congress and 
in the British and other Parliaments. The ruthless slaughter 
of unarmed civilians by aerial bombing outraged humanity. 

And now, only twelve years later, we have all become so 
accustomed to barbarities of this kind that we in the United 
States ca:n scarcely contain our impatience to bomb Tokyo again 
and again and eventually to reduce all of Japan's cities to a 
succession of charred shambles. This is only one instance in 
which the Axis Powers have proved their inherent evil. By 
their examples, which we must necessarily follow in order to 
survive and finally win to victory, they have brutalized us and 
have set the conscience of civilized man back half a thousand 
years. 

The world-wide denunciation of the bombing of Chapei had 
f a curious effect upon little Admiral Shi£>~;t-wa, who in looks and 

in manner seem~d to be on~ of the kindest and mildest of men. 
I saw him again on his flagship at dusk of the fourth day of 
the fighting-again took cocktails with him in his private quar
ters. His manner was an odd combination of apology and de
fiance. 

"Well, Abend," he began, with a forced smile, "I see your 
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: Americari newspaper$ ~;have ·,.nicknamed '•ine·-.the ~J~ahy~:KiUer _;, 
. He paused,. in seeming embarfassment .. ''But· after all," he· con~ • 
tinued defe~~iv~ly, ((th~y sho,11ld give me some credit. I used 

: only 30-pou~n~ bo~bs, and if I had chosen to do so I inight 
have used the sao-pound variety.'~ .. · · 

The evening of the day of that second interview brought -
the only comedy r~lief of the whole conQict. I l).ad been with 
the Admir~l from five o'clock until' nearly six: Then I dined, 
:ip.d it was nearly eighf betore I began writing t:nY- cabled ac
count of what Shiozawa had sai'd. A cable f~om the editor of 
~he· New York Trmes ·iriterr~pted mi work: !(One oppos~tion · 
paper blares exClusive · announoing Sh,iqz::f:mt,~committed hara

'kiri-deck his flagship· fi,ve. P.M! Shanghai time"·becaqse .d(!spair 
over.Jailure his assault ~hanghai; R~Jsh·:.confirmation::or~denial." ~ 

Admiral Shioz~wa certainly liad·ha!l rio d~gger in his·· belly· 
'when he' poured-our second roup.d'of cocktails half .an .hour 
afterhe was supposed to have died drainatically on'the deck 
_of his flagship. - ~ . - · ' . 

This~Shanghai~.Irtcide~t'~0fy"early. i9J2¥.lasted .. from;,J~t~ · 
J:ml,lary l;lttj;il early 1\Jarch.'!;<The Japanese army finally had. to 

· come to the aid of the navy, and. the army WaS forced to -land 
: 7q,ooo :~roops before the <!:hinese defense lines could be ,broken. · 

Collectively· about· 35,ooo. Chinese~ and Japanese uniformed 
men and Chinese. civiHans were- killed 

1
before, the J~panese· 

· obtained an inconclus~ye ,victory and an unsati~factory oarrp.istice 
arra_ngeip.e!lt. : . . ; ·,.' .' . -l . 

This was only the ·mild 'curtain.:.raiset: .. The real battle for 
Shanghai was to begin five year5 _imd five months after the firs~ 
one end~~,.~nd w~to last nearly three months. And the strug
gle then was to cost about ISb,ooo total casualti~. · · ' · 

' - ' .... ~· ~ 

.... 
. ~ , .. . ,. 
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THE YEARS BETWEEN 

F
ROM the time of the cessation of fighting in Shanghai in 
March, 1932, until December o~ 193~, there was ?o ~~ent 
as spectacular as had been the tnumph·of the Nat10nahsts, 

the rape of Manchuria, or the· bloody dash at China's greatest 
seaport city. But nevertheless the pattern of Japan's designs for 
conquest became more and more obvious as the months and 
years passed, and China's prolonged tragedy became ever more 
somber. 

For some reason the rapid and dramatic march of events 
during those four and three-quarter years has always reminded 
me of the development of the superb finale of Schubert's 9th 
Symphony., "the great C Major." There was sound and clash' 
and fury; there was tragedy and a great beating pulse through 
what on alesser scale might have seemed only chaos~ And there 
were two great overtones, rising and battling against one an
other-China's effort to suririve and to gather strength, and 
Japan's relentless and growing pressure. 

Japan won little that was concrete or of great value through 
the Shanghai Armistice. China agreed to a virtual demilitari
zation of a limited zone' arou~d that great city. Neither side 
received indemnities or any payment for losses. Japan, how
ever, had successfully established a precedent-she had with ' 
impunity violated the. neutrality· of the International Settle
ment by landing part of her army at Settlement wharves, and 
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' Usirtg-a portion:•O£ the'Settlement as her base for ~ilitary opef..: 
·ation~ against the -Chinese: ·: ~ ·. ·. . . . . . . 

. :It issurious now to recall that·map.y of the diehard· foi~,ign7 ' 

. ers -weloomec:t those· Shanghai. hostilities 'Of I9Ji, arid held that'. 
Japan was doing the white man a· signal service'and. "teaching . 
. China a much-needed. lesson3'· ,Many of, those ··.same . diehards 
are nbw in Japanese con,centratipn camps ·in Shanghai, a11;d no· ·· 
.doubt wonder bitter~y.:why. they, and their governll}ents, vdid 

. not then learn a mucli-needed lesson \v.hich might have;avoided. 
the.tragedieg of tfie first.three.morithsof·z942 .. :. · • ' ,, 
· The incurable optimists, of course, found new cause for. hope · 
of China's ~ification-'be9-use o.f the superb resistance which the' 
Nineteenth Route. Army offered to. the Japanese at· Shanghai.. 

, This force had .been. something of. a menace. to Nanking 1ate in ' 
193 z, and the optimists ,believed. that .joint· resistance ·againsf: 
the hated f9reign invader would wipe ou~ :fll:~mnestic sliff~r-
ences !"'" ··,, 

~ • ·~ . •. ~ . . . . . -. . .. ' ~ .. i . - . 

-Th:y wet:e; ~as, wrong.once more:Nankirtg·did notJrus~ the 
Nineteenth ~oute Army leader~ They )Vete pu1: aboa:rd trans:-. 
ports and s}:l~pped to Foo'chow, in Fukien province, whe~e pick-:- , 

· ings, were s~ small~ ·and. support from Nanking was ~so meager, .. 
thati'they nearly ·starved::This· resuJ;ed- in;the :fury·of 'a .new. 
·rebellion; in December/ 193~· -A hew:goyernm~n(wasset ~p;at 1 
Fooch~w, and there wa.S,bitter. figqting. N,anking's ~rp~anes,· tak
~ng a le8son'from the Japan;ese bombardment of Chapei, !J.Ombed 

·. Foochow 'with frightful ~oss .. .of·livesartd 'property • .Th~· rebd~ 
lion was suppressed with~ less than'··.a mo~th, but it left riew -~ 
scars of bitter hatreds:- ... . · . · . · ' : · . . . · , 
· The fighti'ng ;agai~t the Co~unists continued, without. in.:.. . 

terruption all those years, and when 'they were finally driven · 
out of Kiangsi pr,ovitrce they headed~westward on their famous 

. "long march," p~ued; attacked, an.d bombed almost constantly 
for, nearly seven thousand miles Uh.til they maae a•tiew .head ... 
quart~rs in the ·northwestern: province ~f She.nsi. This pursuit 
left a traiJ ·of cleat~ ii;nd ruin· through many Chinese pFovince5,' 

• - 0 ,\• 
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but Nanking's administrators followed the track of Nanking's 
armies, and the pursuit greatly widened the sphere of the cen
tral government's authority. 

Even after the suppression of the Fukien rebellion and the 
shunting of the Chinese communist armies to the poverty
stricken northwest, the country ~as far from unified. The south
west continued defiant and actually independent, although fly
ing the Nanking flag and pretending a certain degree of defer
ence to the central regime. 

In Kwangtung province, with Canton as its capital, there had 
arisen a picturesque little warlord who had become very po~er
ful. His name was Chen Chia-tang. He was avaricious and am
bitious, scheming and deceitful. His allies were two very dif
ferent types of m~n, Generals Li Tsung-jen and Pai Chung-hsi, 
who had long held the interior southwestern province of 
Kwangsi as their own particular territory. These men I have 
always esteemed as genuine patriots, able strategists, and benev
olent and enlightened civilian rulers. But they hated General 
Chiang Kai-shek, whom they had assisted valiantly in his great 
march northward which ended in the capture of Peking in 
June of 1928. They attempted an abortive rebell~on in the 
vicinity of Hankow in 1929, and after ·being defeated went 
south again to ,their 9wn province, where they 'nursed their 
sense of having been wronged, and began strengthening their 
armies. 

This southwest coalition became stronger year after year, and 
continually thre~tened open rebellion. Whenever General 
Chiang yielded to J apa;,_ese pressure they denounced him as a 
betrayer of his native land, and would not agree to the wisdom 
of "trading space for time." General Chiang wanted Chinese 
unity first of all, and always declared to those who had his 
confidence that a disunited China could not successfully resist 
foreign aggression. vVhen, at times, he ran grave risks by defy
ing specific Japanese demands, the southwestern leaders were 
no less loudly vocal in their criticisms-they would then accuse 
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. hiin of risking desttuct1on.of the;co~try by ~ailing to be~''rea,..· 
listie." Itw3;5 an unhappy period;:and,a dangerous one .. : · · • 
. By; the spn~g of.:1936 'Chen -C~ia~tang·had aina.Ssed an ~rmy 
'four times the size, of, what was, needed to maintain law ·and 
order in his own province~ Then 'he•bega~ to e~croach into ad..-·,. 
jqining provinces to the'northward, notably.Kiangsi'and Hun~n: 
The southwest coalition had. more tha_n · JOO,ooo men in the . 
fi,eld, and this ,was back~d~by .well-train~d io~-miiiti~ and~ . 

_ strong military· police force calle'd the Peace ~reservati9n, C?rps. . · 
A.large-air force had,also _been ~uilt up, and ,near Ca;nton._was 
an airp~ane factory ~urqing :ou~. more than ISO planes _a ye~r.' ' .. _. 
. , The sou~hwest h{iasted three ~94~.rn arsenals, and" its ~_rmie~
were weli equipped ~itn tanks, -anti-airciaft , guns, and eve!l· 
searchlight battalions. Canto,r;·also -had a'fe; small. cruisers and 
farge dest~byers, .and s~ve~Vs~ore of srri~u swift torpedo boat~. 

The summer of: I9J6 seeri1ed to promis~ a~oihet terrible civil 
war, but 9eneralissjmo Chiang l{ai-shek. guietl-y" massed a force 
9£ -~bout ,60f,obb '~en, l!-na ·then waged~'a: wo~deff~lly ~lever-_ 

_ campaign' with "s~lyer:, bulle,ts." Cheri_. Ghi<1;-tang's :aitfJorc~ 
·~i~ply di_ssolyed~m.?~r?f the planes flew'cl?:?~hward andjoin!:d'.' 
t~~ Nanki~g: air force\ many or th~ pqots ~deserted· anq went. 
to Hongkong.~General Yu.H:in--:.mou, Chen Ch_ia-tang's right 

. hand man, shifted sides, joined Chia~g Kai-shek,' a~d thereby 
turned ~vet to Nankiilg an'area·bf vital· strategic importance. : 
· The r~beliion:··w~ ended- withve_ry 'littfe fighting,·except"-for_ ' 

the almost total annihilation of one 's"mall for'ce:which deserted.~· 
Nanking and started .to march. south~arcl. Chiang ~ai-shek's -
planes bombed and''Scattered these rebels, and then hi~ growid 
troops virtually wiped them out: - . . . 

The upshot of this affair· was tliat · Li :rsung-,jen and ·pai · · 
Chung-hsi retreated with their armies into the fastnesses .of 

- mot!lltain~us }\wangsi province, where in 19j9 they fiercely 
· battled -against~ invading Japane~e. · Chet} .<;.hia-tang: "retired," 
arid his' place as over~ord ·of Kw:a:.qgtung and Canton· w~ given 
tothe treacherous Yu Hari-tnou. -._.' , . ·''; · • .· 
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General Chen Chia-tang, who had 'safely banked a private 
fortune of more than $ so,C>OO,ooo in ChineSe money in foreign
owned banks in Hongkong, was permitted to go to Europe as 
a somewhat unofficial representative of China, his supposed mis
sion being to study the "defense systems of foreign nations." 
In 1939 he made his peace with the Chinese government, do
nated $12,ooo,ooo to the national treasury, anq was formally 
welcomed when he went to Chungking to become a supporter 
of the Generalissimo. 

Japan played a hand in all of this. Both Chen Chia-tang and 
the Kwangsi leaders had employed Japanese military advisors
men selected by Tokyo. Japan had sold munitions to the south
western leaders, and Li Tsung-jen told me more than once 
that Japanese agents had offered the southwest leaders ample 
financing if they would launch a new civil war and rebellion 
against NaQlcing. 

In the years immediately preceding the showdown.of 1936 
Nanking was so unsure of its own power that it did not dare to 
prohibit the Canton faction from buying airplan~ in Japan and 
elsewhere abroad, and did not even protest against sales of war 
equipment to the recalcitrant southwest leaders. Even after the 
collapse of the incipient rebellion Nanking did not feel itself· 
strong enough· to try any of ~he subsidiary leaders for rebellion 
or treason, but had to pretend to believe their new protesta
~ions of patriotism and loyalty. 

Not far north of Nanking~ in Shantung prorince, another de
fiant warlord had grown to great power. This was General Han 
Fu-chu, governor of the province, who built up his own arr~y 
of more than 250,000 men, and defied Nanking's orders when
ever they did not please him. 

Han was a colorful character, and popular with the Js,ooo,
ooo people of his province. As an administrator he made a good 
record, greatly improving the .schools, lowering taxation, and 
extending the highways, long distance telephone systems, and 
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· ,pr~vince:ciwned bus . services. His ~;rk ;' cin flood . control ·was 
also creditable; ·.., ·• • · _· . -·· :: • :._' .. -.;.. '<,. :. • , •. , _ ., · • 

' • :; - .. • "' 1:' : • ( ~ • 

. . qne .of Han· Fu-Chu'sgrievanCI!S was the,fact-'that.t~e Sli:in-
'tung _seapo_rt of Chefoo, on·-the northeaSt coa.St· ,of what 'he ·con:
sidered his petsonatprovilice; was. held· by a ~anking supporter,
General Liu C~ien-nien. Tsingtao;··Shantunfs'oh!y othyr im"" . 

. portant seaport,·:was l;leld ~y·an appoiiue_e of,the-Young Mar-· 
shal, Chang·Hsueh""liat:J.g, and was defended:;by what had been, 
tpe · f\ianchUrian ·navy before Japan grab~d Manchuria. · ·. , , ·. ,. · 
· -So'Jong'a.S:Han Fu-chti lacked _aport -~r.ough which to im-:-. 
port, munitiOt1s, and ·sci long :~ !-1l!'s· ar:~~ j10yer.ed~ on: h~~ ~ 
northeastern flank at ,Chefoo,-he ,coula not· m.ak:e a foray, southO:. 
ward toward Nanking.even had,·he wished to-do so .• T,he situa-. 

. tion wa$ so tense early .iii 1933; that Han £u7chu wool~ not 
· •permjt Nanking's troops to go northward to .Peipi,t1g.over. ~he t 
~ilway, trave~sing his province, ,and; consequently.~· Na,t:~.king's , 
forc~;.northbOund had to.be set).t lip the :Y'angtsze toJ:lankow, _ 
an~ then o~. up to the for.m~~ capital·~¥ t}:te ,Pe~ping,:~·hnk~w ~ 
Rrulway. . , - . , ; ,. · , , T 

· At -a ti~~ when Nanki~g was ·threi~~ed'~ith .p955ible ~p.:. · 
risings in "other ·patts of the country, Han Fu-chu chose' to act. , 

, He sent a '~P';ID~tive f~~ce'~ against qu,_ ·c~ie.~,_~en.;:N~~-tlg _ 
P,r~te~Fed.; N.ankmg th~ea~e,ned to ~~~l~~ss" hu11 £:on: h1s l)o~t 
as go':"ernor, of $hantung; But H_an w<:rit a~:a4 and ·,wag~~ ~ 
v~ s~~essful .. ci~il w~ frot?.;~hie~~ ,~e· eme~ge~ un_~i~p~t~g, 
VICtor m less than a month. Th1s. affatr co_st about zo,qoo h~es. 

· Wh<?n it ~as .qver, Nanking. sent. a sp~ial- conv~y- oftransports 
. from Shanghai to Chefoo, and they ~naUy . sailed southward ,. 
with the 30,0QO. rd.en of Liu's armies who- had survived the con-

. · flict.···J1at}. .Fu-chu had his se~po~, and. w~ not. punished-at . 
least not at that 'time. Subsequently, after ~e'Japanese invasion 
of x937, he was tried for treason and 'shot. ' . ·_ -
. This,, in -h~i~( .w~ the doin~ti~ 'st~t~ of,Cpina; from e~rly 

1.932 Until the begin~ir,tg. of I9J6., 1;_'his Was the country froni 
• which my 'deportation was sough(Iiica~e: in. I92~ aAd Ii29, -~ 

' 
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would not join the chorus proclaiming to the world that an er:1 
of lasting peace and progress had then begun .. 

Newspaper work in those years was a continuous series of 
stirring adventures, wide travel, and a widening circle of ac
quaintance with men who were making history .in the Far East. 
Nanking, officially, was very sensible about the wide scope of 
the news I covered. When I was in Canton or in Kwangsi, I 
cabled what the southern leaders charged ag~nst Nanking; 
when I went to Shantung I quoted old Hitn Fu-chu in many 
a denunciation of the government and its leaders. But all of 
this was tempered, as was proper, by balancing presentations 
of Nanking's side of the case, and by interpretative cables show
ing the convictions upon which the central government's course 
was solidly based. 

During these years, too, I continued to enjoy extraordinary 
access to exclusive news from Japanese sources. When I won
dered about this audibly to Y osuke Matsuoka, then president of 
the South Manchuria Railway and later the Japanese Foreign 
Minister who engineered Japan into join!ng the Axis, he ex
plained the matter thus: 

"You .see, for years the New York Times, in its editorials, 
was always very fair to Japan, and often defended Japanese 
policies. Since early 1932, however, the Times has been bitterly 
critical of Japan in its editorials. Maybe if you let New. York 
know how well we treat you, the editorial policy will change 
again." 

The Times had, in fact, been· exceedingly fair and judicial 
in its Far East editorials even during the early months of the 
invasion of Manchuria. But the Japanese bombing of unde
fended Chapei, during the Shanghai hostilities of early 1932, 
was too much for Adolph_ Ochs, then the publisher. After th:tt 
needless barbarity, which began on the morning of January 
29th, Mr. Ochs himself was bitterly anti-Japanese, and his 
newspaper, editorially, became sharply critical of and continu-
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ingly' hostile to' the manif~tadops·of-.Japinese· policies ·on ·_the 
Asiatic mainland. · ~ : . · -·· . · . · . . :, ~- · , 
. Important and ~tirring as -~ere.the involvements: of Ch~na's 

purely domestic a~airs,during tliese yeats,-icwas Japan's ton.:.. 
'tinuing encroach~ents which ~ade the reaBy important~-new~ .• 
·Frequent as were my trips to Cantbn and: the sout~W~St) my 
trips to North China ~and to' Manch'~na outnu!llbeied;•-t_hem 
. Several times· ovef from 193i,to the close of f'9j6,. for it ··was 
'irt.the _area, where' Japa!J. was·_·m~st· a.dively'o~the •move that . 
there Wa.s 'always· the greatest .likelihood of interriationll in- · 

·• ;.vo1vements. . ('. ·· . ,; · .. : . ·. · .. ' · · · .. · f ·• ·, · . 

. My files and carbons •record that ~im~ ~fter 'ti~e during tho;e' 
. Y.ears my cables aqd mailed artides conta~ned specific warnings 
. that Japan was' on the_m.arch toward what sh.e conceived as be-
ing her, own "Manifest Desdny." ''· . ,. . I . . • 

Ti~pe after tiine I. warned-that it w_as only·c:1lling .iri folly for 
counsel smugly to bdieve that Japan's expansionism wohldre- • 
suit- in 'bankfupky,. that. only a small clique ~as re5pd'n~ihle for . 
the _poli.cy of aggression, that -there would be :a revolution in. 

• Japan, pr that th'ere existed in'that.e)llpir~ any "lioe~ai element". 
whicb woUld 'ev~nt~ally restrain Japanese tnilit~rism. ' . . ·. ' 

.t\gain and !lga~n I wrote .. warnings_ ~~at events in :East.A,sia 
were not the re5ult,of the actions of a':sniall group of·generals 
·who wefe defying l:he.Tokyo Foreign.Pffice. I al~6-em'ph~ized 
. agail}_ and ag:iit]. that military restlessness, _terrii:oria.J. . or ecq:..' 

' nomic greed, or a mere spirit' of opportunism .werecl not the 
compelling motives of Japanese actions. . ' ' ' . . . 

i ~nsisted that the: J apan~_se, pro lid of ~aving evolved. into · 
a first;class power in an incredibly short. space· of time, _were on 
the march as a people-as a n~tion_:_because they ?ad the sagac-
' ity to realize. that as they were. si~uated they must choose· 'be- · 

• ·tween aggression a·nd ~xpansion or, fetrogression to die ~tatu3 
of a second..:. or even a· third-class. powet:: Jap~n, with her·owii 
original. small n~tive ai-ea anc,!l h~r· meager. natural z:esources~ 

... ' 
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was bound to be outgrown and overshadowed unless she ex
panded at the expense of others. 

The combination of the unmistakable growth of Soviet power, 
and China's unmistakable, slow but certain tendency toward 
eventual unification and strength, made it imperative for Japan 
to try to establish herself as mistress of the Far East before 
either of these other developments was complete. 

In 1935 I took the stand that nothing except an overwhelm
ing military and naval defeat would halt Japan's progress upon 
the Asiatic mainland, and that this progress imperiled not only 
our own position in the Philippines, but also the safety qf the 
Netherlands East Indies, and probably Britain's position at 
Singapore. 

The substance and strength of China had by that time been 
wasted through two decades of self-destructive civil war, and it 
s~emed obvious that China could_ never defeat Japan without 
outside help. 

The governments and peoples of the world need not have 
depended upon the warnings of several of the large group of 
Far East correspondents for their alarm signals. Tokyo officials· 

· time after time gave warnings in plenty, and the course of 
events in North China showed clearly what was in store. When 
Mr .. Eiji' Amau, sp?kesman for the Japanese Foreign Office, 
issued his "hands off China" warning his words were received 
abroad with something akin to derision, but Amau made no· 
incautious slip. He was announcing policy, and within a few 
weeks several generals reinforced his words by announcing that 
"because of propinquity'' they would countenance no more . 
American or European financing of Chinese railroads. Any rail
way expansion, other than that financed by Japan, would be held 
"inimical to Japan itself and to the new Empire of Manchou
kuo" the fighting men declared; And they were never rebuked. 

The Japanese ,were never versatile -in thinking up excuses for 
their North China encroachments during these crucial years. 
Time after ti~e they pretended to discern "signs of discon-
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tent" OJl the part .of the Chi?rse;masses in given areaS; and th~n 
th~se signs were supposedly.f<_?llowed by~'~pontaneous demands· 
for change.'~ These situations, as seen thr?Ug~J apinese spe~les; 
alwll,ys menaced the safety of the borders. ofMa:r1choukuo, or-the . 
·safety· of large· Japanese :commercial interests. A.iid then .Japan • 
-:applied. pressure, 6r.senttroops;_· · . s_ • ~ ·.'. ''.. · ·, • 
- .. When 'American ·or European.protests were_ red:l.ved,~- Japan . 
u8ually replied embarr~ingly. Tokyo· w.ould recite. precedents •.. 
best forgotten-'-Panama~ .Nicitragua; Mexico; or India1or It:aq 

·or .Egypt; 'or ln5fo-9hina· or .Morpcco, or Ethiopia.-Nothing, . 
more. ¢o~d :W~ll be said, ¢en;. ari.d none·. of t~e. powerS was 
ready_ to act with de~si~Il·, '· · ·' ·~' :'·. ·: . . · ,: · , ;;_ · 
··.=.:Thosewho imagine. that Japan and:-~hina were ac_tually,at 
peace from' t~e time (>f .the· Shanghai Armistice jn i 93 2 until 
'the dash ~t Marco P<5lo Bndge in]Uly·oLz93ihave fo.rgotte~ ·: 

. . . . •. . . I 

. ,what they read in their .newspapers ·of history in. the making 't. 

·dUring :those yeat'S~--, f_L/ ·;:,. ~· . · ,. .. / : 
'At the. beginning·Of 1933, for i.nstance, r,ich Jehol province, · 

which lies. w~t oLManchuria proper/ and riort4' of'the Peiping- · 
Tientsin area, was nomiD,ally part s}f the neiv Empire,?~ Man- ' 
chouk:uo, Genera.ITafig,Yu-lin, who was gavernor.ofthe 6J,ooo~· 
square -tniles ofJehol,. h'acf declared 'his ailegiance to ¥an-. 

·· choukpo, had sign~d the Mancho'!lalo Declarition of J~dep~nd
encC, arid·~was -eVen· vice-president Of the .~~choukuo 'Privy -
CounciJ.·He seemed~ secure· in_his mountainous. province, w~ich .. 
he held with an ~rm}nof I40,000-me,n .. · ;' ~ . . . 

Eax:ly.in February,·however;·it:became known that he was 
secretly pr~-Nanking~ and that he had been conspiri_ng with the · • 
exiled young Manchuriin wtr,lord; Chang Hsueh-liang, ~~o 
held the Peiping.:.Tientsin area with his··r~fugee forces from 

. Manchuria. Th'e Japanese attacked on February 23rd, and Tang 
·ignominiously fled. By March 4th the' ~hv:e8ty of; a _war. was 
ended, arid·China. h.ad ·lost another .whole province rich in coal 
and other' ffiineril.ls and forests.· . · . ~ , •. 

· The~J~pa:~~~.forc:es made _only a bri~f.pa~e along the Je~ol 
., • '" . . f • ' .• • -. . J. - _·. ~ • ... • • • 

'~- . ...._ 

'\ 
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borders north of Peiping. They complained that the large 
numbers of former Jehol and Manchurian soldiers quartered 
north and northeast of Peiping and Tientsin constituted a threat 
tQ the borders of Manchoukuo-and then they attacked. By 
May 3 rst the Japanese armies had fought their way down the . 
narrow mountain passes onto the plains of North China, and 
were actually only twelve miles from Peiping, and twenty
eight miles from Tientsin. The thunder of their artillery could 
be heard in both of those· great cities. 

One of the most humiliating spectacles I ever witnessed was 
at the dirty little port of Tangku, at the mouth of. the Hai 
River below Tientsin, on the morning of May 31st, 1933, It 
was a day of muggy, oppressive heat. On a siding at the Tangku 
station stood a long train without locomotives. At each end of 
the train were two armored cars, and between them a long 
string of Wagons-Lits compartment coaches, with all. blinds 
drawn. The guns of the armored cars were turned away from 
the river. 

On the bank of the river, near the station, was the Japanese 
C~msulate, surrounded by a wall and heavily sandbagged. and 
protected with barbed wire. Moored just above and below the 
consulate, with their guns trained point-blank upon the train, 
were two Japanese destroyers stripped for action and with 
crews at battle posts~ 

Presently from the curtained coaches there descended nearly 
a score of high Chinese officials. No automobiles or carriages 
had been provided. They had to walk down the narrow, dusty 
lit.tle Tangku street which had no sidewalks. At the gate of th~ 
Japanese Consulate they were brusquely challenged by Japanese 
sentries, and were then kept standing in the broiling sun for 
nearly ten minutes. At last they were admitted, and were re
ceived by a group of Japanese officials, all of whom had been 
selected with studious care from ranks below those of the 
Chinese delegates. 

A paper was produced and signed-it was the infamous 
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. Tangku, Truce. Then the' J apane~~ . served :chan1pagne-':a wi~~ 
which must have. tasted bitt~r to. constricted- Cninese tht:oats., 
·And then tpe :Chinese, having ·~ir:tuallr. signed North-tChi~a · ,'' 
over· to .tlie Japanese, .trudged thr~ugh- the d:wt back· to thdr: 
. • 1.'" ·• ·~ • . " y '":_., "t .. ' \ i ' ) 

speoa tram.'\' ···· . _·- .', _._, , , .· _, · ·· ..+_,.,,,. , 1 

The full terms of the :Tangk!l Truce, the-japanese sar.,.have -~ . 
• neverbee~ made publicbut'ofconsiderati~h for Chin~ese ~'face.'~---
• Tpe Chin~e-' say n()thing. But: -it was jointly annpunce~ th:at 
. unaer t!lis arrangement a)i,uge .portion of Hopei province lying~ -. · 

between the . .Peiping-Tientsin area. and· the south.ern: ~rders of · 
Manchoukuo and J~hol, became_ a demilitarized zpn~ into:which . 

·Chinese armies might._not p~~etrate; Provisiqn w~ !!lade ·f~_r ~: _ 
'Peace-Preservation Corps to maint~in law a11d .order, ·but it was. • 
specified ~hat p~riodical.Japanese: inspections· s4.c}uld be hel<;l to ··'.,., . 

· make- certain that this corps had · no we~_pdns · rn,ore. forriJ.ida.ble- . ; 
. thru:~ rifles 'and revolvers. · _ . · . -· - .: - - <- ' · __ ; > ·· 

- For :ibout:~ighteen ~ont~s-fhe_re was a hilLThen the,Japa: 
nese began tQ-COplplain again. 'Violations. of tl)e .Tangku Tru~e ' 
were:char.ged; the peace and ord~,r of Manchoukuo were :said. td 
~- iinperil~d by Kuomintang ~ctivities in Peiping ~d Tientsin;. 
Chinese government _troops near PeiP,ing ~~re .charged -witq.~ · 

. being . "violently : anti-J apane5e," . and. Sino-Japanese' C();:ope_;a- . 
tion and friendship were said to be imperiled by.the "character" 
·of Na.~king'~ provincial represen_tati-ves in Nor:~h:Chin<J. .. While 
. the Japanese- complained, they also·began to njove th~ir- troop. 
trains down to the. southern Manchoukuo. border .. Small bodies'" 

.. of Japanese troops p~netrate~:hhe d~mllitarized zone, ·o~tensibly',. t 

in ,pursuit' of "bandit gangs." \ " . . · - , ·~ . . 
Peiping and Tientsin deseend~d i~to panic -and chao~. ,Trairi~ . 

and ships -southbound were jammed beyonq the-danger:poi.;,:t. ·. 
Kuomintang officials, fled,_ Ch~ang _Kai:shek\ ~pp~int,!!es ~an- .. :· 

-ishecl, Genyral:Yu ~sueh-s:h~ng, N~~~iP:g's appoi?tee ~go';: t. 

ern or: of l_:Iope~ .provmce, _made a hlfmed .retreat W1th his ·a.rmy. 
of ·4o,ooo·me~:.to an ~rea south of the Yellow Riyer. Japanese' 
soldiers . from ."the Japanese· ConcessiQn ·i_n Tientsin searched the 

,. ' - . - . -- - - .. - . I ·; • . ·:: _:" • -I .H, ' . 
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,bandoned Kuomintang Party headquarters in that city, and 
onfiscated piles of abandoned records and letters. 

At this point Japanese-language newspapers in North China 
nd Japanese propagandists began to recount details of an 
maginary "will of the people" movement for an auton'omous 
~overnment for the five northern provinces of Hopei; Shan
ung, Shansi, Charhar, and Suiyuan. No one except the. Japa
tese and their base hirelings had ever heard of such a move
nent. 

This period of tension was· ended by a mysterious document 
vhich became known as the "Ho-Umetsu Agreement." Neither 
he document nor a summary of its terms was ever made pub- · 
ic-again the Japanese ~xplained their reticence as being in
pired by a tender regard for Chinese "face." 

Japan insisted that an agreement about North China had 
een signed 'by General Umetsu, commander of the garrison 
,f the· Japanese Concession at Ti~ntsin, and by General Ho 
:ing-~ing, Nanking's Minister of War, who had been sent to 
>eiping to help solve the crisis. Nanking's version is that Gen
ral Umetsu sent a letter outlining what he termed "Jap'an'~ 
1inimum demands," and that General Ho signed 'nothing ex
ept a note acknowledging receipt of General Umetsu's letter. 

The visible result of this exchange of correspondence was 
b.at the Peipiri.g-Tientsin area remained a political and military 
acuum for about five months. True, Nanking named a provin
ial governor for Hopei, a General Shang Chen, but he did 
ot go to Peiping. Instead, he and his personal army of 40,000 

1en -stayed at Paotingfu, well to the southwest, and within 
asy distance of the bridge <;lVer the Yellow River. 

With the coming of November, 1935, Japan began shouting 
sa-in about a demand for five autonomous northern provinces; 
gain Japanese troops pqured through the Jehol mountain 
asses onto the plains of North China, and again troop trains 
)lled southwards from Mukden. 
When the tumult had died down, ·the result seemed sur-
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.prisin?lY. 'rinimp<?.rtar_it: A~",ut-::~~ent_y: of· t~·e ~~;unties ~e>~ '~ast·_ 
. Hope1 had .qecome autonomo'\ls-:-:7not the_ five northern' prov

inces;- But the autono~ous ar~it reached;fro'm the Great Wall 
to within: rifle shot of th·e;h1outh··of the>:Hai River below 

·. . '· : . ' . . . ·, '· ""'! "''·. 

Tientsin;.ap.dto within_ twelve ·miles ,9£ Peiping~ · · -. . ··-
I~ th~ latter area, a{ the _walled :towh ·<Wf'ungchow, which" 

sits astride the · Peipi~g:. Tientsin ri:fotor, highway,; }lipan's- pup-' 
. pet, .Yin Ju-keng~ set up his' "capital.~'

1

'f1ri- had~sperit mu~h 
-time in Japan, ~pbke Japanese fluently; iah9- l!ad',a Japan~se 

_·wife. Na.qking promptly~put a:- pi--ice ·upon his .head, but:. he 
_ ignored this and went into Peiping al_most- nightly'•:to cafes and 
theaters~;lthoug~ Fe} ping _W:lS' n9mjpally:· :Unqer · Nanking's; 

_-;auth~rity. . . ~--· - :-; ·; _ .. :•· ,; : . . --,;::~:" •. , :, 
. . - Yin Ju_-_keng~s _ allegegJy "autonomous" ~ea 'c9~prised about . 
, 29,ooo.square,miles; ~ughly a quarter ?f H;opei ·proviqce; and 
. had·a.population of-more tha~ 6,oOo;OOO p~ople. Jap~ese yen_ 

and ·~anclloukuo . curr~ncy soon beW!-n t?- cit:cUlate -fr~ely, ,in -
_}in?s, 'Yftole area, and YinJiimse~f pecam~ ·rich. ,yery rapidly 
collecting_ h_is own taxes. · , . ·: , ::: -~ .... \· : ·.:;.- ~~: . 

Opt~ard,Ir the sit,uations ,j~' Shantung, _Sh:Ulsi, and ?uiY1fan ,: 
. wer~ unchanged, ·hut ··Nanking had ·been forc:e;:d·.~O: .. withdr~w~, 
~I4o,9oo _centt;al g?vernment troops from t,he -a~ia' nort~ of the 
:tell ow Riv<:.'r;; And then, suddenly,, the ad~iriisti:ation o( Hopei 
·arid Chax:har proviric~ was merged under the~Hcipei~Charhar 

Political Council, headed. by General Sung Ch¢h-yuan. The 
area govetm!d by , this shadow' co~ncil -. appr,p~irPated , 2-t:~-,ooo 
square miles, and had 'a populadon·qf neai-ly';4o,eoo,ooo:~Japan . ' ~\,.. ' ' ~ ' \ .. ..' ' . . . 

~as gett~ng on. · . . . . · , . · · 
Early in 1936 the real use-of th~ -East H9pei autonomous 

arei became apparent. Japan _had been, trying; unsuccessfully, to 
:force China to conclude. an· economic 'agreement with Man
choukuo. ·Nanking refused to rec~gqize the new puppet empire, 

· and. refu~ed to enter a Japan.::Manchoukuo economic' bloc,. but 
th~ough ti·ai!ls r~n b~tweeil Peiping' and- M uk:den, the telegniph 

· lines had been reopen~d, and mail was intercharige_d. ·More than· 
,- ' • ' • : ' 'I - • • '• 1 ~ ~ • ,.r, ' •; ·, • j,; 
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that, China had opened customs h*ouses along the Manchoukuo 
border. But this did not satisfy Tokyo. So economic pressure 
was used in the most unscrupulous manner possible. 

Yin Ju-keng announced that he was establishing a new scale 
of import customs charges for Autonomous East Hopei. This 
new scale was about one-fourth that charged by the C~inese 
.government and paid at all ports of entry other than those 
located in East Hopei. The effect of the ne}V schedule soon be
came apparent, ~nd the manner in which Japan made use of 
this leverage became an international scandal. 

Japanese and Koreans, many of whom had been venture
some smugglers, suddenly found their activities made safe. At 
first hundreds of small boats and ships began appearing at all 
the little ports which Yin Ju-keng controlled between the mouth 
of the Hai-Ho in the south and the Manchoukuo boundary near 
Shanhaikwan in the north. Most of these came from the Japa
nese-controlled port of Dairen, at the southern tip of Man
chUJ:ia. Then larger and larger vessels appeared-these came 
from Japan. 

China was helpless. Chinese industries were ruined by the 
influx of competing goods from Japanese factories. American, 
British, and other importing houses doing a legitimate business 
found their trade. paralyzed. Hundreds and hundreds of Chi
nese shops failed, and were bought up for next to nothing by 
Japanese and Koreans. Large Chinese-owned silk and cotton 
mills in Tientsin could not compete with the Japanese goods 
which came into the country paying only one-quarter the usual 
customs dues. These mills went into bankruptcy, and were 
bought up by Japanese.· 

Nanking's customs houses at Tientsin and Shanhaikwan, 
which normally collected about $4.o,ooo,ooo a year, collected 
a little less than $ 8,ooo,ooo during the first twelve months 
that the flood of Japanese goods came through Yin Ju-keng's 
ports. 
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· q'he · i~porte~: goods brought· into :AutOnomous· E¥t' 11opei! 
did not stay the~e. Th.ey flood~d into inu~h·ofthe·rest ~of•. China:';'· 
Not only to Tientsil}·:arid .Peiping, but first· do*rt' iAto ·Shan~ 
tung province, then Into HonaM Th~y fill~d the ~helves ~fJ!l:er:~~ 
,chants at Hankow· a:nd even a:t Na.nkirig 'itself::.; <~ .- ::. ~- ~- .-'•; 
· China -protested. 'The United States, ·Britain/arid France~ pro:.. 
Jested: Ghin#e custOms p~lice ru;rested'Jiipanese. fsmnd o~ trains: ... · 
t~nsport'irig bales. of. theS~ goods which had .noi:. paid' tlie' lighl .. . 
customs dues .. u riaer'extraterritoriality, 'the arreste<f' men hacJ ii 
~o be turned over to Japanese Consular Gourt& for ,t:fial:. Alt<. 
were ·instantly freed.- The· Japanese CoiistiJ.::.General-at-Tientsin, · · 

·Mr. Ka:vagoe, who WaS l~ter'.~~assa~Or· 'to~·~ariking~- crn,i- ; 
tally explained that 'although~Japan· Jlid harsh laws for pun
is?in~f S}llugglers ciught oringing COt;J-frah~nd into t~e Empire; :. 
Japan had ·no laws to pteve~f Japan~s·e from ·smtiggling':Japa- ' 
n~se-made gooCls into Chinai'. ; · · ·' t' · .. : .-- · . • ': . • -~- ··~ 
.. ~At orie timi ther~· w~) ter.rible glut ~of smuggled ·goodS :, 

lying in grea~ pyramids' along the· ~a~hes ,·of ,:~in .J u_:ker:g;s-· 
area:.They were in b~les a~d box~s/~~:l'·toveted~witl(canvas. ~ 

'Then beganthe period of intirriiclating.~ind apu~ing Chi.nese. 
r~ilway employees who at iirstc refused- fo __ h~u! thes~' goods .. 
T~ere were"fights~ blickjacks ":ere :wi~lded, stones wer~ hurle~;\' 
and finillly firearm/ were tised,' witn casualties ori both' sides ... 
Japan. threaten'ed 'rep'risals;' and after th;t every tfaiii.·sout.h~·-[ 
botind · tltro~g~ Auton?mous East. Hopei i.tid:uded .te~ ft~ight ,_ 
cars put at the excl,usive disposal Qf the smugglers'; . : . . ... ' ·-.~·-- .. ., :. 

··This was not a:n)dfair ·of a gigantic' graft di.yelopediby~.lf 
(}hinese i)\~ppet working under part}al protecti~h:.by'Japart. Tbe 

; Japanese· navy took· a Jeadihg~par.t· in· iFe •c!i~gracefUl.systein: .. 
. First "Chinese customs cruisers' were· ordered to remove all' 
·;machine guns from th~r,-ciecks .. NeXt: 'tli~jr wer~ ordere4 ·t~ -. 

stay 'outside the· three.:~ile limit along, the E:~t Hopei ·coast: 
. :As ~final outf!tge, Japan. notified China thaf,her_'custofi?.s' cruis.:. 
'ers must'not ~even entei" a tweive..:ffiile'ione off East ·:Hopei; and 

.. . . ., ~ . ~ ' 

' ":.. ~ J1 
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that if they did so Japanese naval vessels "would class them as 
pirates, and open fire on sight." 

Encouraged by the success of these activities in North China, 
the Japanese began smuggling on a grand scale from the island 
of Formosa to the vicinity of Amoy and Foochow,. the main 
seaports of Fukien province, which lies south of Shanghai. At 
Amoy, in one year, legal imports of kerosene droppeq from 
I,852,000 cases to JIO,ooo. Legal sugar imports declined, in 

· the.same period of time, from 18,004,000 pounds to only 2,-
503,000 pounds. The price of sugar dropped from $22 to $15 
a picul-a measure of IJJ. pounds. China's import duty on sugar 
at that time was $14.50 per picul. 

It was during the heyday of this smuggling racket that Japan 
finally adopted as a national policy the debauching and poison
ing of the Chinese people with drugs. Much of the arable land 
of J ehol province had been planted to the opium poppy after 
Japan forcibly annexed Jehol to Manchoukuo, and there were. 
also enormous areas of Manchoukuo itself where poppies were 
gr:own under the official 9pium monopoly. 

The smugglers )Vorking in North China, as well as those 
busy along the Fukien coast, took in opium, morphine, and 
heroin. Ships of the Japanese Navy shamelessly delivered the 
drugs to Shanghai, to Tientsin and to Hankow. Japanese Con
cession areas all over China became centers for the drug trade, 
ar.d the supply became so plentiful that ev~n coolie laborers 
could buy a day's supply for ten cents in Chinese money, at 
that time about three cents in American money. -

The central government at Nanking had no choice but to 
·follow a policy which was called "yielding resistance," .and thi~ 
stirred no national enthusiasm. Nanking wanted time-time to 
achiev~ real, dependable unity, time to -arm effectively, time to 
develop an air force, time to amass adequate reserves of muni
tions and of coal for the· railways. 

And alway~ Nanking countecl on the possibility tnat someday 
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Japan would finaJly-openly 'antagqpize,some S!r9rig,fO'n;ign·,. 
·powerwho';would·beco~e'China's ally'in Wh~ lhe:Cfilnese·con:.: . 

· sidered the.inevitakle struggle for su~ival against Japan. China 
kept hoping that ~cimething might happen. And finally it did 
happen, and then ~eyent~ moved fast.· . ' 
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VI 

TRYING CONSPIRACY FIRST 

L
NG before Japan openly attacked China in July of 1937, 

she was trying to gain ascendancy by means of political 
• intrigue. In 1935 her hopes were to split China into 
three mutually hostile areas-North China to be ruled by her 
own puppets, South China to b~ ruled by the Cant<;>n-Kwangsi 
warlords, to whom she offered advisers and airplanes, and Cen
tral China to be in the hands of a small and corrupt group in 
the Kuomintang after General Chiang Kai-shek, T. V. Soong, 
H. H. Kung and their associates had been ousted. 

From early March onward there were disquieting reports 
about a secret agreement having been entered into between 
Japan and a small group in the Nanking Executive Yuan. Then 
Hu Han-min, one of the pillars of the party, resigned all his 
offices abd departed for Europe. This gave rise to many rumors 
that Wang Ching-wei, now head of Japan's puppet regime in 
Nanking, was negotiating with the Japanese, and that Hu had 
departed rather than be even remotely associated with such 
treasonable activities. 

Early in May a Frenchman who lived in the International' 
Settlement began to peddle around what he called a document 
of first-rate international importance-allegedly the agreement 
supposed to have been signed in February of that year by some 
traitorous Chinese in Nanking, with representatives of Japan 
and of Japan's puppet government of Manchoukuo. 

This document, the Frenchman declared, had been secretly 
212 
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.: copi~d from the • 9riginal prQtocol by -~ member -0£ the. Se¢re-,_ 
tanat of. the Executive Yuan at Nanking who· was. in violent ., . 

, opposition:_ to appeasement of. or co-operation: with Japan: .. . • · 
_·This Frenchman, who.at that particula,r t!rri.e Was calling him: . .'' 

.selfmerely ,Alfcmsi, h,ad at one time been• Chief of Police· in 
'th~: French. Conce~s~on_ of Sha~ghai:: He :oecaiiie rich; as d~d~· 
most Fren~h Contession 'officials;· apa· finally· resigned tf:Uder 
suspicion of co]ossal graft.: He went to fran~e, and soon lost 

-ail his .. savfngs. 'Th.en he return~d to ~Shanghai, and ,lived ex
ltra~agantly, al~ho~gh h.e .~as entire~y without _formal-e~ploy- . 
inent,. and had rio k11o~n income. £~om ,investments. Hi~ repu:.. . 

. tation 'was extremHy unsavory .. , · · . ·.. ·., . . . • 
· The documenf in question was .,offered, at a v_ery: high price," 

-to Edwin S. Cunningham, then 'American ·Consul"'General in 
··Shang'hai, ~he); told Alfonsi he did not purchase: infortn~tion. 
''A tender was then . made to Colonel, ·later Bri~dier 'General,· 
~ • . r ~ .1 · , . ' 

:John C. Beaumont, 'who was then commander of the 4th U. S. 
Marines in Shangha,i. Colond. Bea~mont also declined to buy. 

''Alfons!' finally C:ame to me~ but. his price was so outrageously_ 
. high' thatidid rtot even' refer the matter t() New York. After· 
rriy refusal to btiy, ~lforisi let me' see .VVhat he termed the orig- . 

. inai· copy in Chinese-; as \veil as English and French translations. 
:, Here are the ni.qe points of the'.'supposedly made-in-Tokyo 
proposiJ.s: . · · ,: · , · · " - . - ; 

•, r r ,.. /. ... ,; ~·· 

i'. That Japan 111ai~taJn · th~ compiete. territorial integrity . of 
Chimi, _and aid, China in exterminating Communism and eraaicating 
reactionary. movem,en~S. . I . • . : . . • ' • 

2. To maintain. no~maL diplomatic 'relations bet~een China and . 
Japan~ . . ,;, . . : . . • ' ' : . . . 

, ' 3· Th~t· a~~oi:-ding tb J ~pan'~ viewpoint, it ~hall assume the' re- · 
sponsibility' of c_:ir~ying' out political;" military, economic and other 
objects in China. :- · ' · , . . . -~ 

4.·· That Japan is most desirous' of exchanging Ambassadors a~d 
advisers with China, arid that China's relations should be on a.basis 

· :Of equality with· those. of, Maric_ho1.1~uo. A.t ·the sanie:~tiin'e Chin;t. 
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should acknowledge the serious nature of the responsibility assumed 
by Japan in protecting the peace of Eastern Asia, and that China 
cannot depend upon Europe, the United States, and the League of 
Nations. 

5· That Japan desires to enter into direct negotiations with China 
in regard to political questions in the Far East and d~s not desire 
to be subject to the kind, of restrictions imposed by the Nine Power 
and other Treaties. 

6. That in regard to the military problems of the Far East, Japan 
is also not desirous that China depend upon the League of Nations, 
Europe, the United States and other countries which may interfere 
with Japan or give counsel (to China). 

7. That Japan, for the purpose of achieving an• economic entente 
among China, Japan and Manchoukuo, shall form a common benef
icent kind of economic combination. 

8. That if China is sincere in accepting the above requests of 
Japan, China should immediately demarcate North China as a 
perpetual defense zone between China and Manchoukuo. 

9· That a reply to the above treaty shall be made b_efore March 
27th, and that it shall go into effect two months after the date 
thereof. · 

Many of the points contained in this document (himed ex
actly with many private and public utterances of various Japa
nese officials and military leaders during the preceding months, 
and the general tenor of the alleged treaty seemed almost 
exactly to summarize what were known to be Japan's main 
aims in East Asia. 

When I consulted T. V. Soong about this document he read 
my summary with lively interest, but said he thought it was 
spurious~ He agreed, however, that it unquestionably repre
sented Japan's ambitious program for alienating China from 
the United States, from Great Britain, and from Geneva. He 
was emphatic, however, in declaring that he did not believe any 
member of the Executive Yuan at Nanking would dare to sign 
such a secret treaty no matter how high might be his hopes of 
eventually. attaining pqwer backed by Japan's military might. 
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. . . . TRYING· CONSPlRACX FIRs:r•·t, " ns 
. ~ ~~ ... " ' . . . , . ·r , ~ . .~ 

· Supsequent events, and Wang Ching-wei's pre:sent .position-
at Na~king as Japan'~ Ntim~er One•Quisling, indicate that in 

.this·JU:dgtnent M::~soong ni.fght we!l ha~e·been wrong: . · ·. ; 
.DiscUssing the situation in North- ~Chimi, where Japan was 

· ah:eady: well eP,trenched ii1 Hopei pro:¢ince,~Mr.'Soong heatedly ~: 
decla.Ted; ~ ····~ .l:· ·. ~':~: ~~, , ;_-.r-.) ... t /~ .. _.. ~· .·..- .· :··. 

'"This is a ti~e for fighting. If w~ do not::r~istnow,.-ou~ .. ~ . 
·chance m~y he lost.for·good and all: Even· a defeat,_after aJl/is 

·-s~inethi.ng. "It' is.bktter to fight,and todo;e, than' to give.U:p 
· everyt:Q.ing 'withou~ a. struggle.'' . . . . • '' I . ' .', • : . • '• . 

·He adde~ t~at only a few hotirs befote he had'ile~~dthat · 
·. Nanking ~<l~·y.ield.e~ to Japanese .. threats and military pressure . 
''fr<;nh Jeh~f~n,d in: Hifpei,_an~ha~ or:d~red•Ge~erafS~mg s·~eh-; 
: yuan to res~gn· as Governor ·of Charhar, ·,~nd, to remove· his , 

armies southwardfrotn that province:,· .. · .· . . · __ ' . ·~: 
:, , '.'Thi~,.~ifns·:.Suiyua!J 'pr~wipce: n9xt," he, added _'gl~omi!y:· 
· .. · Then:Mr: Soong discu~sed.tny whole S~no-J~pan~e: situation 
·,:and .reyeal~d.ar; insight into. the il).herent- probl~in of..~:t~i Asia. 
\which it WaS .'deplorable tJ.Ot ,. to _find in ''_\V ashingt~n,· when • l ; .. 
. ·lived and worke~ there ,in _the $prihg a,_nd SU~m~r of .194}.:- · . ·' 
, ."You know," he said, '(the people ~ho ,thiflk they und~r~,· 
stand the Japanese and can get along with them make a gt:e~t . 

·. mistakb. -A~ually the Japanese appreciate . nothing but ;fore~. . . 
. While (was abroad tw~ years ago 1 urge"d the government . 

'many times by cable ~ot 'to sign any agreement;P.ertaining to th~·· · 
Peiping-Tientsin ar<::a or'Nordi China generally, but to resist. 
I cabied to make thb Japanese take,Tients~n: and Peiping by 
force .rather than to sign·, but to resist atany cost. It would hil.Ve 

. ·meant thousaflds of people killed, but even street fighting is 
. better th'an riot fighting at all. It is a great, mistake to try to 
negotiate with Japan ahout anything.';'_ . :: 

Now, 'in the summer -of 1943, Mr: Soong is not,.only Cl).ina's 
Minister. 'of Foreig!J Affairs, but he is residing in Washington, 
and is a, tnem~er of _th~ Pacific War Council.. Events· since .1937 
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have not changed 'his attitude, or dimmed the keenness of his 
understanding of our enemy in the Pacific. 

Later, during that same talk early in I-935, Mr. Soong said, 
"This aggression will continue until we have to fight. Many 
people will have to be killed. You will see." 

Mr. Soong was one of the few statesmen in the Far East, of 
any nationality, who was never fooled by the insidious Japanese 
preten~ions that there was a deep division between the Japanese 
Foreign Office or civilian group and the Japanese army. That 
day I asked him if. he believed th~ published reports concern
ing an open split between the Foreign Ministry and the War 
Ministry in Tokyo. 

"It isn't actually a split," he replied. "The army has always 
been in control. The situation may appear to be in the hands of 
the Foreign Office for a while; then the army suddenly starts 
action and the diplomats have to do their bidding.''-

Wise words, that should be remembered after Japan is forced 
to unconditional surrender, and before we begin to frame the 
final terms of peace. · 
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. . • \.·t . • ..... • . ' -:.'• \ f . -~ ·~ ·•. ~. . • . 'T' iiE' stj!'4MER o,f ~936 Jo~rid ,China pricti~al!y ·a~· the 
. . . . . verge :of disif1~egration; arid i~.b~t~I?-e. de'a~'that:~n- · .. 

- less hatred of. Japan_ c_o~ld -b~ ~tilizect as· a 'un_ifyiP:g. 
force, China would gr!ldually be overrun by the Japan~~~}mless"'~. 
the United·-States ora coalition :of the West~rn Powe·r5~~S:Zf,t:,~uld ' 
',ill;terfete, rnor'e .for, their· OWn . protection and- !O prevent. ~~pan':" . 
from becoming too ·powerful than because of any developrii~nt ;;, 
of in~erriational 'philanthropy."' · ._ . • ..•.. ··· · · .· ·.· · ·· · '\;,' 
· . I :tiad repqrted fo the Timesthat a situation·of g~eat"grayii:y . 
-was· qeveloping,. that we would probably· have ·to erilarge- the':-: 
grotip o( sub-correspon4ents working. _under.' th~ Shangh~i 
office, and had issued a warning that' expenses 'coimect~d with 
the 'propet •. ha!ldling pf ~Fa;, Easte;~ ne~~' wo~l.d . pr~bably 
doubl~ or even. treble within.the,.n~xt year .. ··, ·, .· ... 

At thaLtime cable .charges -~lone ort news .fro~ 'china·were 
' already' e~ceeding $ roo,ooo a·'.ye;l,r~ in addition, t~ which there' 

were steadily mounting outlays to cover.~y o~n s~la:ry; that of/: 
my assistant in ?ha~gh:ti; full-tim'e sub-correspondent.s. in 
Nanking, Peiping, and_M~nc~uria,-and part-time men in Han
kow, Canton; Hongkong, ·and·. Da{ren .. There were also 'very · 
l~rge an~ual telegraph·. 11n<;l. cable tolls between the ,Shanghai .. 
office and t~e various sub-corfespondel}ts; ~s-weil as office. rer:ts, 
~nq other expenses f9r Shanghai and the' different· bureaus 
working un<;let. Shanghai'~,- direction, pay for :their· t~anshitors 
a~d news services,' and' my own traveling expenses. : • . _. 

· 217 • 
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This forecast of increasingly troubled times in the Far East 
and the accompanying mounting expenses brought me a cable 
from Mr. James on June 22nd, 1936, asking me to !"end "a 
confidential, extended detailed letter on the sit~tion and pros
pects in China" to Arthur Hays Sulzberger, publisher of the 
_Times •. 

The following excerpts from this report, compiled on June 
22nd, show the then existing seriousness of the situation in 
China and Japan, areas of the world vital to the United States 
and containing collectively about 5-2o,ooo,ooo human beings, 
or more than one-fourth of the 2,ooo,ooo,ooo people existing 
on fhe globe. I suggested that Mr. Sulzberger have a map of 
China at hand as he read. the report. 

Beginning with Manchuria and J ehol, the four provinces of those 
areas are definitely .and permanently lost to China. Japan will not 
get out unless she is blasted out, an~ even Russia does not seem to 
be inclined to do the blasting. This alienation has lost China J2,ooo,
ooo people, and, according to new Japanese surveys, s.j.o,ooo square 
miles of territory. · ' 

Hopei, with an area of 1 I s,ooo square miles, and about 35,ooo,
ooo people, and Charhar, area 99,000 square miles and population 
about s,ooo,ooo, are in process of beigg amputat~d. They cannot 
be retained by China except by force of arms, and China cannot 
hope to win them back that way. 

June of last year. General Chiang Kai-shek, yielding to Japanese 
threats, w~thdrew from Hopei and Charhar I 40,000 Central Gov-

. ernment troops. Last December another 40,000 were withdrawn. 
TodaY. those vast provinces contab only about 50,000 Chinese 
troops, and they are of poor qu;Uity and poorly equipped. Japan now 
·has about S,ooo of her regular army in Hopei, and a skeleton officer 
force to handle five times that number of men. 

Under the Ho-Umetsu Agreement, the Chinese Government may 
not send armed forces into Hopei nor Charhar without first obtain
ing the permission of the Japanese Army. Hopei and Charhar con
tain immense coal deposits and undeveloped fields of iron ore. Al
ready J apari is encouraging the growing of cotton there. ·Hopei con• 

. ~ 
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tains the 'cities .of Tientsin; a:nd Peiping. (both moie•than 1 ;ooo;ooo 
~people) ~~d th~ har~orsand r;ilways which make, the, province the 
, na~ral gatewa~· to. _North. China and Inn~: _Mon~~~i";· - .. · ,_ · 

:Hopei a:pd Chifrh~r_have ,both been subdm<!_ed- smce ;t~e Japanes_e 
;achieved. their dominant position:.· Th(~East;_Hopei Autono.mous 
Regime· contro].s· th~. n~rtheastern ~ourth .of: tl}e ·province, i~duding 
th~: seacoast, from -Sha_rikaikwa!l down nearly, to the mouth of -the .. 

-,river bel,<?W 'l;ientsin. :This ·regime collects i_ts own taxes,, is fo~nding • 
its· own Central Bank, plans· on issuing jts o;wh curreru::y, anf has i~ · 

.. own arm~_d ~orce more than·.xs,ooo strong.' T~ey,are .equipped with • 
weapons:from J~pan an.d: are largely Japanese· officered. _;, . ; \ . 

· This East Hopei Autonomous Regime has its capital at Tungcho'w, 
o.nly i: 2 miles outside Peiping,. an'd its borders Come to -:Within 28, • 

ril'iles- of 'Tientsin. It .iS this .area which ~ the stampi~g. gr6und · f~r. 
Japanese smugglers. ' ' / • ·. . . . . - -

·.The ·five northeastern hsien, or, counties; of Charhar-have· also. 
been cutaw~y. A Mongol, '~Gener~l"·L(h'as ~ized this area;·~nd. 
his ~'capitaF',is only 30·~'iniles north ·of Kalgari. His force is armed· 

~ ,- ·"' . . I '-.. . ·. . . - . ". . ' ·. ' 

with Japanese .weapons, and he has many Japa"nese civilian and- ·. 
military "advisers." Be ha.S closed the· trad~ ~routes south-&'a:i-d by' the 
~i~ple expedie.~t of-levying. ioo per ~ent '.~export taxes"'on g~ocis 
going ~o~th/while charging,notping· on .goods'·goirig·eastWard into·· 

: Jehql and Manchoukuo. · ' · . · , · · . · · > · . 1 < · _ · · . · 
.. The:term' "Inner Mongolia" 'is.·~()w meani~gles~. -When 'th~' 

'Nanking Government conquered the North, -they · divided ·Inn'i?r 
Mongolia into Jeqol,. Charhar, arid. Sui}ruan provinces, and· ga.Je .· 

·slices of it to Shansi and' to the: new province of ·Ningh~ia. This.l6si: 
them the .loyalty of the'·Mongols, who reserited' the overl;ordship ~£ · 
Chinese, provincial- gov~rnors,~ resented being split i~to separate. ad- ... 
minis't:rative· areas, 'and rese.nt~d inost of· an the fact that the chine~ 
gove:rn~rs' wlltKe Mongol gi:azing lands to Chinese .farniers. 

Japan h;s, ~hown tne Wisdom of the s~rpe~t in dealing. ~it!i. ·tile " 
·Mongols. She ha$ given· autonomy to the Mongol· Banners' of· west~ 

.· ern~- _H~ilungkiang . Province in Manchuria: . arid a1ltOn~my to the 
"%o~gol districts of Je.hol.-The_ Mongdls in .9~arhar, Suiy~an ~nd 
adjacent r~gions realize that the Mo!}gols. in Manchuria. and J eh()l 

. are i~finitely better off than. those under Chinese con;rol; and also 
• ~ • • • ' • ' • • J " ',. ' ,r 
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that they are better off than' those of Outer Mongolia who are 
under Soviet domination. 

This sympathetic attitude of the Mongols will be invaluable to 
Japan, for the Japanese Army indisputably has "designs" on all of 
Suiyuan and on territory clear on westward into Sinkiang or Chinese 
Turkestan. It is almost certain that before the end of this year 
Japan will be in absolute control of the entire length of the Peiping
Suiyuan Railway, which terminates at Paotao. This whole westward 
push is designed to drive a wedge between Chinese and Soviet ter-

. ritory, and is entirely strategic in inspiration. 
Now to move northward. For more than 10 years Soviet Russia 

has controlled Outer Mongolia, which is 622,000 square miles in 
extent. It is nominally an "Independent Soviet Republic," enjoys 
fqrmal recognition from Moscow,•and recently concluded a military 
alliance with Soviet Russia providing for mutual assistance if an 
invasion is made by "any third party." Russia, in notes to Nanking, 
continues to "recognize Chinese suzerainty," but for years die borders 
have been closed, and all Outer Mongolian trade is diverted to 
Siberia. · 

Sinkiang province, or Chinese Turkestan, is about 63o,ooo square 
miles in extent, but is sparsely populated with only about 4,ooo,ooo 
people. It is also lost to China. The trade routes this way are closed, 
and Sinkiang commerce is with Siberi~ and over the Turk-Sib Rail
way. Russian military advisers predominate at the capital, Russian 
money is freely used all over the province, Russians are opening up 
the mines, and new highways lead across the border mountains into 
Soviet territory. A Chinese is still nominally chairman of the pro
vincial gpvernment, and is supposedly Nanking's appointee, but he 
will not permit Nanking mail plane~ to cross his borders, and has 
independently concluded several trade treaties with Moscow. · 

Japan fears that Russia intends to push down into China proper 
from Sinkia~g~ using· the old caravan routes through what was 
Kokonor, and through the 'pa~handle of Kansu province. 

To counteract the spread. of Soviet spheres Japan has already 
created the ultra-conservative Empire of Manchoukuo, and wants 
an ultra-conservative No.rth China. She ,will conclude with what
ever authority she sets up in North China a treaty simi!ar to the 
J apan-Manchoukuo Protocol. This gives Japan the right to send in 
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. as many troop£. as, in her opinion, are nece~iry Jof ;maintaining: 
order and "insu:ring' ~~ainst outSide aggression.~' . - . ' -- . ; .. 

Suiyuari ·and Shansi will-almost inevitably 'have to come irii? the 
North- China scheme of Japan, for the{ tann<it. reach· the res{ of 

·China by r~I' or by highway except by tJ'a'Cersing Hopei or Char~ar .. 
Sharisi, by the ~ay~ is 8 I ,OQO 8quare _miles in area, . and; h~ about' 

:13 ooo,·ooo people. - -• .. -- -· - ·- .. _._, ._ -_:- - ---- , ' -. i 
' '. • •• ~ ~ •• ·~ ~ 4', <I; • • 

_ J:hen ·there is ~han tung, with another 35,Q._o0,6oo ·people thifkiY -~ 
·settled over itS ·55 ,ooo square miles of territory~ There ·are -already -
more. th'!n 2o;ooo Japanese .civilians, i,r; ·~han tung." Japan holds, a 

'40,,opo,ooo yen mortgage: with~'ove'rdtie interest; 'which ~atures next . 
year; on the railway conl}ecting the J>Prt of Tsihgtao with Tsinan, -

·'the provincjal capital. . - · • • · , .,- · · · · - - : - >-' _ -- ; 
- i · _ Much] apanese mi>riey :is:invested in Shantung coal_,mit:ies; and ·the _ 

_ Chinese Government owes the'Japanese•'Goverhment. ahother I5,
ooo,ooo 'yen for- properties which- Japan relinquished during: 'the 
Washington' Conference. These pioperties were secured by·] apan 

'from Germany, as spoils. of ~he '\Yor~d'·Wa;,:.~No inte~est·has been· 
··paid. · · ' - ' >- • ,- ' • - : 

General Han Fu-~hu ·i~ 'such _an absOlute- CU1d-indepeild~nt"niler. 
in'-Shanturi·g, -where he ~as his own ar:my;• t,hat he never permits 
the Central Gov,ernment to send military trains across his borders. 

·The wit4drawals froxh Hopei last year all ha'd to ~e ·m~de westWard , 
.·.'.-through Ho11an~ over 'the~Peiping"'Hankow line. Han Fu-chu is bit
. 'terly anti-Japanese, but is ·equally bitterly. anti-Chiang Kai-shek. He 

seems now about to side with the Southwest. . 
. · Let's'clean up the· we~terri ·hinterland before ·we take up the com

. plica ted situatio'n irt the heart of the country. Thibet is. nearly 46s,ooo 
' squp.re miles in area, but has less than 3,ooo,ooo inhabitants.· China 

has no authority there, amLa pro-British regime succeeded to power 
-'after the Dalai Lama died a couple of years ago~ Nanking has for a 
detade _backed· the Panchen. Lama,. who was driven into exile by . 
the Dalai; and lias beeri 'paying the Panchen between' $4oo;o.cio and 

. $6oo,ooo a·year .. The, Panchen is no~ in Chinghai p-rovince, hover
ing near· the borders.of Thibet, which he is afraid to -~foss.' · _ 

· The present regime at :Lhassa will ·in all likelihood soon: dis2over 
·· a baby 'who will be pr'oHaimed the reincarriatio~ of the Dalai, and 
then 'there will· be a long n!ge~cy; Thib'etart and Chinese-forces have 

·. .. -( 

\-
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been .fighting intermittently for several years along the Thibet-Sikong 
marches, with the 'Fhibetans gradually extending their territory. 
Th~ t~rritory actually controlled by Nanking comprises all of 

Kiangsu, Chekiang, Anhui, Honan, Hupeh, Szechuen and Kweichow 
provinces. In addition Nanking holds the northern four-fifths of · 
Fukien and Kiangsi, all except a small southern fringe of Hunan, 
has a nominal control over Yunnan, and controls four-fifths of 
Ka~su and two-thirds of Sliensi. One-fifth of Kansu and the north
ern third of Shensi are in the hands of Communist armies. 

The southern two-thirds of Shensi has been allotted to Chang 
Hsueh-liang, the exiled Young Marshal of Manchuria,' who still 
has about I 20,000 troops. He supports Nanking, but reports that his 
men are restive, and want to ·join any anti-Japanese movement. Most 
of them are former Manchurian peasants, and for nearly .five years 
they have not seen their farms nor .their families. 

Portions of southern Fukien are occupied by "Autonomous" 
armies which have Japanese rifles, and Japanese and Formosan ad
visers. The southernmost part of Kiangsi, which produces most of 
the world's supply of tungsten ore, is occupied by Canton~se armies. 
At the moment Kwangsi and Cantonese forces are entrenched :;tlong 
the southern borde1s of Hunan, where civil war is likely to start 
any day. · 

Now we come to the present menace of civil war between Nan- · 
king and the Southwest. The ,challengers are Kwangtung and 
Kwangsi provinces, with combined areas of I 7 7 ,ooo square miles, 
and combined populations of nearly 4o,ooo,ooo. . 

For years these two provinces have been independent of Nanking, 
and together they have defied the· Central Government time after 
time. As the price of peace Nanking has granted to them annual 
"subsidies" practically equal to all the customs .and other national 
taxes co!lected within their own. borders. Today their continued 
existence as independent states is at stake, and besides that, .in the 

. case of Kwangsi there are old wrongs and ancient grudges to be 
estimated: Moreover there are apparently insoluble differences of 
coJ;Iviction upon matters of ·foreign policies and domestic politics. 

Since Chiang Kai-shek has for long muzzled the press, and for
bidden freedom of spe,ech and assembly, all disgruntled politicians 
have naturally gravitated to the Southwest where they were free to 
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air their antl~g,c;wer~m~nt ~iews. ,Thes~ .~i:v-ilians .Wc;re a h~dy/'£ront" ·, 
Jor the southern militarists .•. :':' .1 • , - -. -~-~" ·; 

. '. Gene·r~ls .:P~! Chpng7hsi 'arid Li .~Tsudg~jen/ a:;e~theJeaders with~ 
the grudges. They were largely responsible' for the conquest of North · 
China. by the Naclon:ilists"in 19t8. In ,192'9;\when they ·-held· t)ie 
Hankow area, -they quarre.led· with· Chiang -J(ai-sh~k,~ who .waged•- a . 

. successful ciVIl w~ -agai~st them, :ind dro.ve.:the_m back ~to: K~angsi. . ' 
· These men hive _always -held that . General' .Chiang. ibetrayed·. th1 ; 
· principles of th~ Revolution, used the -~uomintang~ as a t?ol for f9r;, 

/ warding his:own ambitions, ·and b,ooke all· of~un·Yat-sen'sA>romises · .. 
to the peasants·an&common people. · .'"" , r '~·. •• ••. · 

'.These K ~angsi' leaders, '--and Gen~~al Chen~ Chai-t~~g, ·Canton's 
Dicta. tor, ate, bitterly ~pp(>sed· to' 9ene_ral Chiang's a~bition :to· have . · _
·himself "dected'' President of China next.November ·at.tne hand.:. ... 

' picked .People"s C~ngre5s;~hich ·is to be .hcld at .Nanki~g~ , ~< _ . 

-, . , Nan~g· has-done its worst to make it appear ·thai the Southwe~t 
~is•the paid~ agent of J~pan, ~~ is starti~g a'~ivil·~~r at,this:time in' 

· , order to make 7asier ~.apan~s absorption ?f China. ~t. is- t~e tliaf .. 
K wangsi' .. used. Japanese military ad.visers, and. has purchas.ed a_rms; ·· 
munitions and airplanes from Japan, some purchases probably- being 

. made unae~ JiberaFcredits .. 'But .there c~n. be no questi~~- d. the 
• I ·- .. , . . . . 

genuineness of· the anti-Japanese ·spirit, of both ;the .leaders' ~nd. the .. 
. people ofCariton, and of K~angsi. ' -, · ' ,, . ·.~ 

· :The·. Southet~ers are~ sincere in their artti-Japimism·~ and ~·in their , · . 
. 'belief th~t if Chiang Kai~heJc continues in power Chin~ .~ill. be 

"given away to Jap'an, bit!by bit,"· while .General Chiang husbands 
his mili~ary. and cash r~serves to 'sustain his .o~n domestic. position.' 

· · against domestic adyerS;aries. The. Southwest sincerely. w~nts.to re-; 
organize the. Centr~L Go.vernment, ::md theri arouse the patriotism· -

; . . .• - ., I' .. ... ' 

. of the Chinese· people in order to· make_ ari effort to regain North~· 
China a.nd1Manchuria;'·. ~· · . '· - / ~ ·' , ' 

. ·-For many moitths General Chiang K.ai-shek~ha,s been• busy at . 
, preparations just ;south: of the Yellow River which, seemingly,; can 

·have 'no excuse· except eventual war with: -Japan; -The .. east-west ~ 
: Lunghai Railway.is being fortified, as are the north-south sections 

of the Tientsi11.iPuko"Y ani:l ·Peiping-Hankow from the Yellow. River . 
s6uthward;to the.Yangtsze/ Great dugouts of cement and r~inforced , . 

."steel. have been completea ~t strategic citie~ ; in this area-+some' ~~' .. 
" .. . , . ·I 

•. I 
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places ?f refuge for the civilian population, and s.ome as storage places 
for grain, munitions, fuel oil and gasoline. He has" been buying naval 
mines from abroad, and has secretly converted many of his ships 
into mine layers. 

I may tell you, in the strictest confidence, that Madame Chiang 
told me, two months ago: ((Of course we must fight Japan, but we 
won't try it until we are sure of at least being able to hurt our ad
ve,rsary seriously." Madame Chiang is not just the Generalissimo's 
wife; she is active in domestic politics, influences foreign policy, ad
vises the Generalissimo upon all his problems, and now is Director 
General in charge of the Military Aviation Department, and as such 
concludes all purchases. . 

But Chiang Kai-shek is not popu~ar with 'the public, and even his 
military and political supporters have little personal enthusiasm for 
him. He is able, but has the unhappy knack of making personal 
enemies, and does not easily inspire personal loyalties. A month ago 
he seemed to be approaching the peak of his power; today he has 
lost much ground, and there is much talk of how Yuan Shih-kai was 
overthrown, how his power simply melted away when the throne 
was within his grasp. · 

At one time, unquestionably, Chiang Kai-shek was Japan's favor
ite candidate over 'he~e. But times have changed. Presumably there 
was some breach of faith. The Japanese are openly pleased over the 
present situation, as regards the Southwest, and say it validates their 
claim that "China is only a geographical expression." 

Japan will certainly take advantage of the pending period of tur
moil and spreading chaos. She is determined to be the dominating 
power within China, and will permit no man to centralize authority 
iiniess he is "her man." 'All talk of the ''Liberals" in Japan influenc
ing the present Tokyo Government is just so much tosh. Hirota is 
the Army's man, and the Army forced the retirement of Shigemitsu. 
The Army dictated the unprecedented elevation of Kawagoe from 
the minor position of Consul-General at Tientsin to the eminence 
of Ambassador to China. , 

If Chiang Kai-shek wars against and defeats th~ Southwest, then 
certainly Japan will try to contrive his undoing, for he would then 
be too powerful to suit J ap~n's desires. If Chiang is defeated, we will 
be back to where we were a decade ago. There is no one man to 
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suc~eed to hi~ sho~s, lind ·we wilfagain have a free-for-kllj with.in~i-' 
1 

foreignism seriously. rnartifest. There is ·no politjtal p~rtr. _strong _ 
enough to give 'even a hope of a civilian government lasting·as long·· 
·as>iliree months after its establishment. The-Kuominiang, as Hu Shih 
, phrases it, "is dead, ·but not b~ried, and. all· 'unburied· dead things 
~cause trouble for the living." . ~, . . . , · 

lr v • ~ 

/~o, as long ago as mid~Jun~ of 'I936, tbe st:~.ge was set and , 
ready f.or the opening of. the long $ina-Japanese war, which 
has now dragged into its seventh year. . · ·- · . , . 

. And ·a.u the evil forces -had . alt:eady. gathered ·.:which werS!: 
' nnally to propel Japari into: attacki~g ·this- country, and into' 

,attempting he'r push southward\vith the domination of Asia as 
her ultimate goat· .·• · ,.f, <, 1 , . • . • . .·' .. · · .. 

· Th~:.t1nited States,wo.rild ·not:.re~d .the~warning signs, and. 
'did not prepare ··for:·the eventual assault ~which; after the sum

.. mer ohi936, became· mort:! certain. month after m'ori.th. As a 
. ,result we came:cl6ser to losing' the' _war during tqe first four 
·months after 'Pearl ~arbor than the American"i)\iblic has ·yet' 
"realized~··> _,, . ':'\.· ., · .. " .. ' .. ·:·":.. <:::r. .. ~-~ .. · '."·".:" ''4" "~~~·- -,_J·.·-··'.1' 

; . ~: .. ~ ... · ~- ., ' ~ 
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BETRAYAL _\ND TRIUMPH 

I
T WAS a quiet evening in Dece~ber~.}_9J6. I was alone in 

my office room in my apartment in the Broadway Man
sions, sixteen stories above the noisy streets of Shanghai. 

The last few months had been dull and a little boring, from a 
news angle. Less than ten months before there had been the· 
astounding flurry of the Japanese army mutiny in the heart of 
Tokyo, and the assassination of several members of the Cabinet . 

. Then had come the midsummer threat of· civil war in China, 
with the semi-comic collapse of the Southwest Coalition. Since 
then there had been only·a continuation of Japan's nefarious 
activities in North China, and many tours around China by 
General Chiang Kai-shek, all aimed at further unification of the 
country. 

At the moment the Generalissimo was in the northwest, at 
Sian, in Shensi province, near the area occupied by the Com
munist forces. Sian and the immediate area thereabouts was 
occupied by the remnants of the Manchurian ·forces of the · 
Young Marshal, Chang Hsueh-liang. There had been ugly 
rumors to the effect that his troops had been fraternizing with 
the Reds, that a regular truck and bus line took passengers and 
military supplies from Sian into the Communist zone, but it had 
bee!! impossible to verify these reports. 

Since he had been driven out of Manchuria, and then out of 
North China, Chang Hsueh-liang had been to Europe, and had 
~en .finally cured of . his addiction to na~:cotics before his Fe
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turn to. China. Rumor had iuhat'this yourig'~rackpot had beeri~:. : 
refusing to obey Nanking's orders to- continue the government's· · • 
puii.itiye campaigri'againsi the R~d:s~·.btit surely .tnere'could have . 
been no truth· in ~hose ruibors; ~ t~oughtfor ChiaQg Kai.,.shek ·, 

. wo~ld not have'gone intoth:at ione''on his inspeqion ~rip~·,' . 
. · ... For the·life of me/that ~vening~ lwas.unaoleto think ,up _a·· 
'clue:for·a really .. irriportant _story worth" a· lead .citble. to New' 

york. Then, si!f:?ng over ·~om~. ~~tes o~· ~ spi!ldle ·on. in~i.d~sk, · 
.. I ~me across a memorandum about;the customs. revenue m re

l.atian to the Chinese budget~· ~t was .. ofi'ly"eigh't:~hirty~no(~oo : ·' 
late to phone to T. V .. Soeng.:......so I Called 'the. p~ivate number ·, 

• "' . . \ . -t-.J, ' ·.. ' .· ·, 

at his home. · · · ·- · · '>~- -· · · · . 
. "N:o, T. V. is not in;~' said· his :capable :young Chinese rria.le. 
· secfe,tary. "He.had:a telt!phon~ ~l,.anq has',gone.to· H. H. 
Kung's·house.'' ... ·· · . .. _~_-:·. ~··~ ·· 1_ ... ·.: -· :· 

' . ·' . ~ , . ,i .. 

. •. Then · ~ re1}1embered th~t. w: H. Donald, ·'the" fanio~ A us~ 
. trali~n who had been a9viser· t9 Chang Hsueh-liiing, and had· . 
later'!Jee~ ~~en '<:»ver by Chiang Kai-:shektifi the sam~ Ca.p'acity?: 
• was in Shanghai ·and stopping at the· Park 'HoteL·! 'tdep_honed 
· to the fark.' :Qdna!d's secretary !l~~wered. ' · ~ . ' · '. · ~ . ' · · : . 
. '·'He wa:S here until twenty ·minutes agoj'but reteiyed" a tele . .:.. 
· phone-·cilLind'went to H. H. Kung's:.-~ouse .. No; I· don't know 
· .whe·n'he;ll· be back.~ He seemed ·excited;-and 'in a hurry."· · ' 
· · :J\1-aclame • Chiarig K.ii..:shek, I knew, ·was in Shanghai~ stop~··. 
ping at·h~r }iome in the French Concession. I had been there· . 
for tea only. two ?ays befpre. Ldecided· to ~all ·her .. The young · 
Englishwoman,· her privat~ secretary, answered. the telephone. 
·~"Madame has gon:! to Dr. Ku'rig's· hbuse," ~arne the reply to 

· my inquiry~ "~o, I wouldn't call per 1pere, 1 think. She seemed 
distraught and under . great tension when she hurried '.'out a 
short·time ag~.": . . . ., ,. . . ·e" ' 

What was up;) wondered? A family ·conference? M:idarrie' ' 
_Cniang, her ~rother T: V. Soo~g, and t,h~ir brother-in-law;,H . 

. H~ K~g,.theri th~ Finance Mip.is~ef, w~r~'ir{ conference. They· .. 
hid 'gathered in 'haste...:...in· exCitement;'even:~And why had Don-· ·. 

• • I • J • • • ' f • ~ ,- . .. . 
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ald, a foreigner and an outsider, been called to this family 
gathering? 

Time and again I dialed the unlisted private telephone num
ber of the Kung home. Time and again there was no response 
except the "busy". signal. Finally an unfamiliar Chinese voice 
answered. I asked for W. H. Donald, giving my name. Then 
followed a. long wait, but finally I heard Do~ald's voice over 
the wire. 

"What's up? Why the gathering of the clan?" I asked. 
"How do you know there's a gathering?" he countered. 
"Well, Madame is there. And T.V. and Dr. Kung. And you., 

What's going on?" · 
"I'm sorry, Abend, but I can't talk about this." 
"Is it important?" 
Donald was silent for nearly half a minute. At last he said, 

''Hold the line. I'll see if T. V. will give out the story. I'm 
sorry, but I can't say a thing." 

That's how newspaper scoops happen, sometime!!. 
T. Vt Soong came to the telephone, and told me that Gen

eral Chiang Kai-shek had been kidnapped from his stopping 
place at an old temple a few miles outside the city of Sian. 
Yes, it amounted to an insurrection of the ex-Manchurian 
troops, and they seemed to be in league with the Communists. 
The Generalissimo had been taken into the city, and was a 
prisoner. Many members of his bodyguard had been shot. 
Chiang Kai-shek himself had been severely injured trying to 
escape over the high wall of the temple compound. No, there 
was no question of money or of ransom. It was a political coup, 
and the demands of the insurrectionists were obseure. The gov
ernment, he said, had not yet decided upon a eourse of action. 
No, no other newspaperman in Shanghai kneyv of the event, 
as yet. 

Here was a hell of a break! I had a scoop of world-wide im
portance, and· luck was against 'me. By this time it was nine · 
o'clock at night in Shanghai, which meant that it was nine in 
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the' rti.6r.iii~g iri: New"Y9rk .• A:nd-'th~ 'New .:York. Tim.esiw~'al~ ~ 
ready on the street; :roo bad___:::but t.~e.-·Times.cot,lld ~se;·it;f~r . 
se~satio.nal. bUlletin purposes in· tlie. big,travding. lighted .·letters · 
·~bi~h in those· days longi:before·.the. blackout· circled •tlie.',.old · 
buildingin Times Squareq.ay and':night .. : .. <' . . • • ~ ~T · 

· ·For an hour I'was busy and in~ent in getting mystory:put· in 
ten-line bulletins. f kept iny chauffeur·: on ,the ~o; driving back 
ancf forth between my office and' the 'cable office::Fina}ly, witf:i 
.more, than five hu?dred words ·on ,the'way. to New• Yo*,jn ' . 
short takes, I stopped work long. enough to light a·cigarette; and .. 
then I found \inie to wonde~, if the' ·Am¢tican intelligente ofli~ ~ 
cer{in Shanghai kn,ew what had.happined~ ILnot,·I felt it my ' 
duty to -letcthe· un1su:l-General, ·the Navy :and Army Intelli
gence, and the·'comrnander~'Of. the 4tlt· U .. S.'.Marines.·know 
about Cliia.J?.g ~ai:.cshek's peril. So I arranged· mr .cai-l?Ons in 

d' h1 1 .. , ' ' ' . . proper ~eque11ce, an . ~ egan te ephomrtg. · . · ~ ·~ ·~ • :. , .. ·• .. 
. '~ere, !•felt; was news of prit:ne importance: The:hea.~·.of the. 
gov!!rnmen~·of a great nation kidnapped··an¢ in mortal danger.· 
An insurr.ection, a move. favorable to the· Chinese Comr:Qunists . 
. Would the . Soviet. adopt ·any ·~strong' policy?.~. And, 'abbve all: 
what.would'Japan.do in·this crisis? H Chiang Kai.:.~he~ .. ~hould' · . 
lose his life, chaos.inight well ensue in: China, ari~Jap~n might 

7 make the mqst of re.sulting di~or~ers and·.the unexpected op: 
. portunity16r):ricroach,rrierr~. :' : .:.< .~. ~· ·~·c :. ~~~,., .. ~ '>· _, ..... .:. 

r. It •was my privilege;~ that;night,~'to; be the .first te, tell/the. 
news to five different representatives.of 'the American .govern
ment .. The riews· was. received with incredulity, dismay,. and 
appreciation for my teafnwo~k in· passing along information of 
the firSt importance. · . . . · '· ;,. . , ·' ' 

One of those telephone talks~ however, wi~l always: sti~k .un
pleasantly in my mind, as shocking eVidenC!! of the ineptitude 

·With which our government . chooses some intelligence' officers 
fQr foreign service. ,;· . . . · · · . · ~·. · . ·· i , ~· t; 

• •. At considerable w~ste of time, which was· ofgre~t,value to 
me that night. as a newspaperman; I. read my carbo~s to the 
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official in question. The11, being of that slow type of mind which 
must. always reduce everything to writing, he asked me to hold 
the wire while he got pencil and paper. For a sec?nd time I 
read him my carbons-read them slowly while he took notes. 
Then he read his notes back to me, to make certain they were 
correct. 

"Is that all O.K.?" he asked. 
"All O.K.,"· I said impatiently-for I was ·by that tirne itch

ing to write more cables. There was a long pause, and then: 
"Well, do you think it's important?" 

Such slow thinking and stupidity were not typical of our 
various American intelligence services in the Far East. Many 
of the officials and officers entrusted with fact finding and re
porting and interpreting for the State, Army, Navy, and Com
merce Departments of the American government were intelli
gent, alert-minded and discerning men, but during fifteen years 
in the Orient I knew intimately a sufficient number of dull
minded ones to largely invalidate the conscientious work done 
by those who were able. · 

Imagine the utter worthlessness of a series of reports extend
ing over months and years from a man· who w~uld inquire if 
there was any importance attached to the fact that the head of 
a nation of 4SO,ooo,ooo p7ople had been kidnapped with vio
lence and slaughter, imd was in hourly danger of assassination! 

Who appoints that type of person to posts in the American 
intelligence service? And who keeps them there, when their 
reports must reveal an utter lack of insight l.nto the importance 
of events? · 

The great drama of the next fortnight, and its happy out
come, proved to be the best thir!g that had ever happened to 
Chiang Kai-shek, and it was a good thing for China, too. T. V. 
Soong and Donald flew in to Sian at grave risk of their lives. 
Madame Chlang also flew there-an act of extraordinary he~o
ism-and participated in the parleys which finally resulted not· 
only iri the Generalissimo's unconditional release, but also in 
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·_ the-astotrn~ing spedacJe. of his flying-back' in. tri~riiph_ to. N~n:.. \ 
.' king accompanied- by .. Chang Hsueh~liang,\·~·ho. ha,( beet1 o~~ . :_. 
- of the prime nioveis in the kidnapping-and insurrection. : _ ··., ' ' 

· Chi:n~ was, swept.by a. wave~ofxdeliri<>t,is~ joy •. N ev~r:; sir!ce th_e _ -. 
signing· of the Arini~tke which ~nded ~orld War I hadl-seep.:-: 

; such 'Jtibilance on th~ part of any gr~at .popul~ce. :N"o_t brilywas 
the <;;eneralissimo's: personal prestige -vastly _en~anced :by th~s ' . 
.whole 'o:deai, but the outcome-finally· made uni.66ttion some-l 
t-hing .. solid. an& dependable, ai:. least so long as j apariese pres~ . 
s~te co.ntinued. ·, · . , '~. ~ 1 : -. . . .. .. ~ .. '. ,~ ... • J:< ~: ~ ·;.~, :. '.·. 

.. There were fou~_main'points to the agreernent.rcilched -at. 
Sian, c which .WaS r~ly, a truce. designed. to enctuFe ~0 .long ~as 

· Japan contimied her inro~ds into China, ''instead of a ·fund:~:- ~ 
me~tal settlement of all differences .between. Nanking and· 'the-

, Chinese Communists.·· First, the Reds agreed to 'discontinue . 
. propaganda--arid organizatiori•wqrk: outside their-own.atea;-· sec~ --~ 
_ ori4, they agre~d to accep~- -orders :£rom ·the Generalissim~. ~.,,_ 

head o£ the atrned;force5·of China; 'thi~~~ Nanking agreed to· 
supply the Communists. wi~ 'a specific sum iri. silver, dollars 

· every month; fourth, .General. Chia~g Kai-shek, as ~h~ad .of · 
,the army, agreed, to s~nd the Communist forees certain ~oAthly, ' 
supplies of rifles, ammUnition' and -food. ' . . . / ' - . . . . ' 

·Subsequent tension b~tween·.th~ Cliinese ,govemment..and the ·. 
Chinese Reds ·ha8 .-a_ri_sen. from· the 1fa'ct that ne~~lier side has ever ... · 
fully ohseryed the terms ()f this truce. T~e'Cc:>mm,un!sts.did not 
s_top their- propaganda work, and 1Several times· ~ed llfmy- for_~ 
have refused· to obey orders, and more than .once virtual n::tU~
nie.s have resulted 1n serious armed clashes ·and bloodshed~ The' 

-Communists charge that- after the government. riio-ied · froni'
Nanking to Hankow and then. up to Chungking the monthly 

·cash payments have ,never been ~ large as was 'promised, ap.d 
they further charge that they have· never been adeq~tely :sup-:-' : 
'plied with ammunition. ' . ' ' :, ' : ' . - .... 

The pro~le~· of reconcili?g the practical;arid id~ological dif-.. 
· ferences between ·the go;verning ,Kuomintang. Party of ~hiria :· 

. . ··, . 
·.,._ -. 
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and the Chinese Communists will not wait long for settlement 
after the Japanese invaders have finally been defeated and ex
pelled and settlement of this problem will call for all tpe states
manship and unselfish patriotism of which the Chinese leaders 
are capable. 

I . 

Japan, of course, viewed the peaceful settlement\of the Sian 
affair with deep dismay, and attempted at first ·to raise the old 
bogy of a supposed threat of a communistic East Asia .. The 
Chinese Reds-, Tokyo professed to believe, would soon dominate 
Nanking, and therefore it was Japan's heroic role to take suit
able action to negative such a dire threat. 

Actually, Japan knew there was no such danger, ·but Japan 
did scent a very real danger to her imperialistic plans for the 
Asiatic mainland in the fact of China'~ hard-won unity and in
ternal peace. Japan knew she would have to act quickly and 
decisively, or else China would grow so strong that her own 
long-cherished plans for dominating East Asia would be en
tirely frustrated. 

As early as February, 1937, Japan began sending ever-in
creasing military reinforcements to her armed forces in Man
churia, and Manchurian warehouses and army depots. began to 
bulge with a steady accumulation of military supplies designed 
for eventual use in the war which was to be begun less than 
seven months after Generalissimo Chiang's triumphal return 
from Sian to his capital at Nanking. 

Early in 1937 I learned from Madame Chiang that she was 
writing her own· version of the e_vents at Sian, and of the part 
she played in the negotiations for her husband's release. The 
manuscript was to be sold to the highest bidder, and the pro
ceeds were to be put into a trust fund, the income from which 

. was to be used to educate the orphaned children of member:s 
of the Generalissimo's bodyguard who had bee~ slain at the 
temple near Sian the morning of the insurrection.' 

When I cabled to the New York Times the fact that such a 
manuscript was on the market, I received cabled instructions to 
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try, to~huy it for the· North .4f!?.epc~n,Ne\V~pap~L!!li!!:V~~~; ~n~ 
~fi11¥ly effected t)le p_~ch~.e.}8f.J!.~~2.QQ,~.w~~~h ·at;tha~ ~i~e iVfts. 
equ,al t~ ~bou.t ·$40,ooo~inS~irie~e mon~y. /,"! ·y::. ").· ,·, ... ,.· 

.,.· M~?a~eJs..; extr:aordip.a{¥-:.pt~;n:u~ct:ipt~}lJ.id-pa_rtic'!l~r _: s~-r~s · · .. 
· upg_h '.o. the ~diligent, i:ea{~ip.g'i!.ofdhe~13ibl~ ;\by:,the ..:Genet;al}~~im.o. . 
. du~ng th~ ·time h~-Was ,a;pri,~o.ne~,.,and .. u,poil; tpe p~~pen!ng of · 
.· }li~"'£ei tb, in Chris~ian_; ty · ~durit:J.~ Jh:;tt .. · try~hg .· r,st}9Et .Thi~2.aro_us~d : · 
my curio~ity concer_:ning . ~hat; Chr~stiaf1~ty' i~ally; r:ne.~ns·.., ~o a . · 
:man li~e Chiang Kai-shek, ~nd. O?e ~ftep~~on_.wl!,ei!: I .. ~as at, 
their.sumn1er home, on the.shore,of. the.lake.at the·. beautiful-· 

:-olg t~mp.Ie4 city ~f. H:titgch?w I }i~~ ~- r.~~-~~a~¥t -p~obing ·. _ 
_ i~t<;> /he .~ia~~ir,: \Vh~ch ·. dr:e~ ~rotl1··C?i~n~ · ~a~;:;§.h~k"t~e fol
lowmg_ extraqr~mary ._.,tale, ·~ :mterp~~~ed~for.'"-:us~by;rMada~e #-· 
Ch

. . . • 
, ·tang: .-.: j ••••••• • ·, ·• ..,.- _.,·.:.., .~ ·i,-., ~'· 
"' ,. • •-.<·4.' ·"f. •• t .;,_, .! ': . . ~ . ' ;. ·. . t-t. 'I .. l • 

, . "I' was-asleep i~ one of.the nC?:rther,n pa-yiliojts ne~r,tlle ,~a.ck, 
,.wall-of theJ:el!!pl~ .. Go.iTlpol;lnd, when f was. Wa~en,ed about)o~r . 
: p'clock iq.-;the.m~rning ,hy:th~ sqund of sh~oting ~p,d ~ho~ti_rig 
jn the.southern courtyards. My own: boqygtiard was Jess .than.
~,,a 'hundred trusteqmen, ~~I s~pe~~~ ap. a.tt~r]pt;:;tt '#;~i~~-
.- tioil_ .. v • "' :- •• ~ • .-:-· • , '·.,.: t -. , ... - ·; .. ··~1 ~ ::f ~·-- · .. 

.• ' ''Pve nev:er li!c_ed pyjaJ:?las; b~t~pre~er ~Jlatyo~ 4hi'eriq~. 
, call. the old-£ash!oned ~nightshirt'as ~a:·~l~ep~~g g~tne.nt; I • 
jumped .. out, ~fb,~d, ~and dig not. stop to_ dr~ss~,)lut stepped in,to 

1 loose_Chines~ cloth slipper~; and·thrust,inf~~rms'itlJ:o,a ljghtly 
p.aqdeq robe Of dark-gray silk. -Then, in the ear:Jy mon:ing dark
ness of winter I ran for ·th~. north wa!J of :the. t~m:ple com- . ' 
pound ~nd inadly,.·scrambled .~P ·. a?o_~~- eight or nine,. f~et to 
the·t 1 · ·' · · · ~ - . op. . .. ,: . . ..:; ·: .. . ' ·. • ·' - ... ·w . ~ . , • . 
. ~'CrawlitJ.g over. th~ ·~all, I let, ·m.~s~lf -~own slowly, holding 

, ~e. outer edge .with. both .hands,. ~nd -~~~~ l~t.: g?, in~, dt:~pped, 
I expected an eight- or nine-foot drop, but ther¥ was. a northern 
m~at o£ "'hich 1 knew.nothing,.an4 my drop was:ne~~ly -t~irty 
feet. . .. . ~ . , · . · . · ' . , : . . 

~ " . ~ . . ..... ' ..... J. 1"::: . ~.t-'i . • 

. "I l~nded in the moat. scratched .. and. btuisrdJ and ,rriinl!s my 
. cloth slippers. The ·fall had ~so seri?ilsly injured <the. b~se ,pf 

~ - ~ . ... "' .. ,· ·- \. .. 
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my spine that I could not stand upright; it was agonizing pain 
just to. scramble out of that moat on my hands and knees. The 
ground was frozen hard, and there was a bitter winter wind. 
Here and there were white patches, left from a previous snow
storm. 

"Gradually I made slow, crawling progress to a little hill 
n~rth of the temple, and as the gray of the winter dawn spread 
over the· land I sought vainly for shelter, but there wasn't even 
a bush large enough to hide me. Meanwhile shooting con
tinued in the temple grounds, and gradually spread to the 
hillside, as the mutineers pursued my outnumbered and fleeing 
bodyguards. I felt certain that I would be found and'murdeted, 
and for a moment experienced the deepest despair. 

"Then my faith came back to me, and I prayed long and 
earnestly. I confessed my sins and shortcomings, and then I 
prayed that if God had really chosen me to lead China to her 
salvation he would now send me a sign-would show the way 
to safety. . 

"When I opened my eyes the light had grown stronger, and 
not far away I saw two whi~e hares. I knew, instinctively, that 
God had sent them as a sign, and that they would lead me 
to safety. I followed them haltingly along that hillside, resting 
flat on the ·ground when they were still. Finally they disap
peared under a large shelving rock, and when I'd crawled that 
far I found there was just room enough under the rock for me 
to wedge myself in, out of sight. 

"Later in the morning order and discipline were restored 
amop.gst the mutineers, and when they finally found me under 
that rock instead of ~illing or torturing me, they took me back 
to the temple and later into the city, where I was made a 
prisoner." - _ 

In Sian the Generalissimo was put to bed in Chang Hsueh
liang's headquarters. He refused food, he refused water, he 
refused the services of .a doctor, although obviously ~adly in
jured and su~ering keenly~ He· refused ministrations of all 
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kings, and !VouJd ac?ept nothing fro.m' h}~ . capt.ors > exc~p_t:~vhen 
th-ey met his one expressed· wish ~u;d brought him· ;(Jlibl~; Not" 
until Madame Chiang arrived by plane days later would he .. 
accept even a bowl of soup, :ill0w his bedding' to be ch'anged, 

... or even submit'to a bath. He ~eftised to talk or· negotiate. in :iny 
way with his . captors during' those . fir-St days and nightsj al!d 
aw.jvg.:-~JL4~~ W:tking 'hou,rs ·read th(BJb~~;,, .. , .: ' . . . 
. A.lways.:,since that~~aptivity in December of J93.~Sh~.:Q~n-

. eralissinio has devoutly believed that ~he '-has be¢n .. chosen. to 
lead Chiha to her eventual salv:ition. So far, events~~eem: to .have 
a~hndaritly· justified. this ··hi'gh .Jaiih0: " '· · .• ' '· · -
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IX 
•. 

TROUBLE WITH MOSCOW 

T
HE ABSURDITY of remaining upon good terms with 
many Japanese diplomats; cabinet officials, generals, and 
admirals while a section of the military clique perse

cuted me; the absurdity of being upon confidential professional 
terms and a basis of warm-friendship with T. V. Soong, Madame 
Chiang Kai-shek's brother, while my name was still anathema 
at Nanking~these absurdities were duplicated over a period of 
many· years in my relations with Soviet Russia and her diplo
matic representatives in China. 

For a long period the U.S.S.R. would not grant me a visa 
permitting me to travel in Siberia. I was denied entry to the 
vast country north of the Amur River, and could not even visit . 
Vladivostok. Yet during these same years I en joyed cordial 
social relationships With a·succession of Soviet Ambassadors and 
Consuls-General in Peiping and in. Shanghai, and was repeat
edly given confidential information of immense importance by 
those officials. 

Japan remained eternally suspicious· and fearful of an even
tual Russo-Chinese rapprochement, and these suspicions and 
fears were heightened almost to the point of frenzy after· the 
kidnapping of General Chiang Kai-shek in December of 1936; 
and the resulting truce with the· Chinese Communists. 

The agreement which resulted in the Generalissimo's release 
seemed to Tokyo to be a ·confirmation of its worst fears, and 
undoubtedly Japan's attack upon ·China, begun in July of 1937 
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at •Marco·Polo Bridg!!· near Peiping, was.partly i·~spired'by the: 
Japanese convi~tion that' they· must'; ~trike: :befor~ · ~hina a.nd 
Soviet Russia concludeH an· accord providing ·for joint military 

_action against the,japarie~e in N~ith China ~nd~in. Manchuria::.· 
The hitherto unrevealed truth is that the tendency :was to-· · 

-~ard such ~n ~co'r4, and that ·negotiations w~r-e' ptoceedirig :. 
favorably late ih April of I937; less than three months hefore. 
J apa~ finally ~tr~ck: _ -.:- . ' ~· , . . •' : · ~,: . . ' . . . · · · 
··A.~ t~is_.t1me Mr. Bogorrtoloff'; "Sovie~ Ambas~ador-~o thina, 

had ju5i r_eturned to Shanghaf:~rom, a long- vi~it to: {'~bscow, 
and Mr.· Spihyanek 'was.Soviet ... Coilsl11-.General in Shangh_ai. 
~ '... • . "II ~ ' J:. "~ J> • ' ' t 

. .It. was theJapanese .w~o fir~.t obtained f.l!l 'inkling t~at _th.ese 
parleys . between Nanlqng. and. Mo~cow. :_were proceeding' 
smoothly, arid~it was the Japanese:who.first gave me·my news 

. tip and· even_ a partial outlipe .of the .. issU:es. at stake. ' ' . . ' 
Wh,~n .Spihyanek ·was ·first ~pproa~hed to. verify :or ~eny the$e 

reports, the source o_f which he was rtot tqla; he denied ~very- · • 
• thing. Upon being told ·that his' per-Sonal assMrarices" would be , 
accepted as those' of an ·honci~abl~ ~a'n he sho;.fVed'sign~ bf un~ . . 
easiness, and .then, with· considerable ."empamissrnent; said' he 
·m\i~t con~ult the. a~bissado~· befo~e grv~ng his~pe~on~l ·:wo~d 
about the inatter .. A f~w-ho'ur{~at~~:~am,~ ari invit~tion ~q lunch 
privatelY. next_ day with him a'nd · A'mbass~dor Bogcidi.oloff. .. 

A.:t the bc;:ginnin·g ·::Of ~he Iunc~eori"the arl;lbassador;. to:_ my , 
·amazement, r~adily·"adfl!itted the Lid: cifth'e_.hegotiatiqns~_::and~. 
t~en said that: Moscow ~oped the new 'treaty 'then. bei_ng :n.ego--~~ 
tiated with Nan_king woUld contain~all._of ·flH(" follo'wing pro-
visions·-~ · 1 ~ ... • r- ~ ~~"'":~,- .. ·- .. .:~ " ·~ t : '· 

.. • • • ~ t , ' .. ' .. '.. ~ • 

"- • .: .. ' .. •t:" • ~ t ; --~· « -' .. ,' .·,t .. • ~ , ~ 'Ji '~ I ~ f ";< ..... - < 

'1.' Rus~ia ,W111 supply'China. Wii:li gasoline' a_nd heavy 'industn~l 
. ' machinery l!nder lorig "term 1c'r'edits;. . . . . . . ' ' ....... 

2. Rus5ia will·restore the vast. province of Sinkiang; or Chinese 
, Tmkestan, to Chinese sovereignty. " .. -,t : · •. · "·· 

3; There will be.joint ownership of a,new niil~ay to link Uru~-
. chi, the capi~al of S~nki~hg,:,with .Laitchow, the· capital: ~f Kansu: , 

I\'" . 
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province. The existing line to Sian, in Shensi province, is to be 
extended to Lanchow by the Chinese government. 

4· A jointly owned Russo-Chinese air lirle will be establish- 1 to 
connect the capitals of Outer Mongolia, Ninghsia, Kansu, and 
Shensi. 

5· Soviet Consulates will be reopened in the cities of Hankow and 
Canton. . 

6. A new commercial treaty will. be concluded, providing for 
freer trade along the Chinese-Siberian-Mongolian borders. 
[Russia had closed these borders a dozen years. before, and ·ail 
trade drained northward into Soviet areas.] 

. 7. Moscow will hereafter give no . assistance of any kind to the 
Chinese Communists, and China will agree to conclude n:o 

· agreement with any power to grant assistance for the suppres ... 
sion of communism in China. [This was meant to foil Japan's 
plans for pressing China to accept Japanese military assistance 
for the subjugation of tqe Chinese Communist forces.] 

8. Russia will reaffirm China's sovereignty over Outer Mongolia, 
but China WJ11 consent· to the maintenance of the status quo 
[which was Russian rule] because of Japan's position in Man-
churia and in J ehol province. . . 

9· If international circumstances permit, China and Russia will 
jointly propose an all-embracing non-aggression pact for all of 
the Powers in the whole Pacific area. 

The news of these negotiations was of paramount importance, 
and even though Ambassador Bogomoloff specified that the 
project must not then be mentioned in print, it seemed vastly 
important that word of what was afoot should reach Walter 
Duranty, New York Times correspondent in Soviet Russia. 
Accordingly all of the foregoing was rushed to New York, with 
an urgent request that the information be sent to Mr. Duranty, 
and that it be forwarded in suc)l a manner that no Soviet or 
European censor have access to. it. 

Accompanying tlie foregoing nine points in the report serit 
to New York was the foilowing direct quotation from Mr. 



Bogomoloff: wr_itt~n · dO.wn in notes as soon a8~' th~-:1un.cheo.n 
paf!:y :was yqncl~ded: ., -. ·~~ :_·r. vt•-·'· ' :,,;·~· •'" ''· · o .. 

•. \ ~ -._ • I ' ' "\ _.' .. ~-· ' ~ •' .,_ ~ .j '. _J •' •: ,l. ' ' 0/... ..,. 

, It is quite, ~ru~ t~at We h~ve, been "ende~y6ij~g for s?me b!Jl~ p~st 
to arrange a pact, broadly on,the ,foregoing lin~s, with tne Chines~ 
. Go;ernment. Yo~ see, w~ ha~_e d;ti~ef~t~~t .!r-'·vie~ of..0~nge_~ ~~n-
ditions in China, a different program is necess;1ry. · . ~ .: ·. · · 

• • ..-~' • .,_ • h • • •• ·'"' _.~ t. ~ ' -- .' . ·., j,.~ ' •• ~J-1: . "' 

When I was iri Moscow. I'haa a series of·conferences with :t:he 
'leaders, and the'~;.ltiine of'our,ne\~i'polic:y t{;>w;rd'Chin~ was adopte-d 
"just before the Sia!l coup otlast year:'That is why W.e y$'die ~bJe i~~ I • 

~ediately 'to '·convince' N imking jhat ;the ,Soyiet ~as ·guilt}r,:'of. no , 
complicity in the kidnapping <?£ the Genehlissimo. ~ 1• .. • ' ·, 

1 ·t:.:.~: ·. . 
. Our-- ni!:w policy, 'is· e~~ily. explained. Ghina is. a·- peace'fhi · ccmi1Jry ~ · · 

At least it has· no ·warlike • intentions· toward. any nation. ~11 that 'the 
Chinese ;Want is t~ be left ~l~·ne.·.·A ~pirit of nationalism. Is gradually 
.,asserting its~lf, ~an~ -t/le,.nation is slowly being,~nified: .In~_our opinion. 
_the province of Kwa:ngs! is th~ sole remainirg dangr.tous~and power:;c 

. ful seat of provinciallsin; ,, . '' .... ; . . . ' .. : ... 1:: ; • ' . . 
•"' • ..... · .f, • r-< # '• - ".~ - .... , •·· -~ f • •· • , . 

. We believe· that by support~r:g ~n~. assi~!ing,!he Central 'Gov.ern-
ment we can 'help 't'o make. China strong. -By, assisting in the deyeiop:.O. 

'. • -, , • •. ~ ~~ i • 1 ~ ~ ...;$ ' - " • i ., 

'ment of communicati9ns, a gradual 'economi<; . unification will ta~e 
place~ This will·lead t~ -politica(tiniricadJn~ There wiil be' no· ~o"'i-e 
ciVil :wars in C~ina.: And z C~~a sfro~g p~llticaliy. and_-_ militarily 
will'make le~s likely the: 'possibility oCan Asiati2: war. . . . . ·. 

We have .not yet concluded this agree~ent. It is stili in the stage 
,of negotiation. Anyone who knows China kno~s'whafthat mean;, 
Sometimes, after months of discouraging ·effort, the ·Chinese. will · 
suddenly sign, and you just don't believe it: . . ·,.. . . . . - . .. 

Disc~ssing the Far Eastern situ~tiqn in gen~~al, Mr.- Bog~-· 
moloff ventured the opinion that _th~· Japan .. ese ·Army would 
finally. have· to "chance au·. on 'a. risky ad v~~ture,". 'qr ab~ndon 
'attempts ai:' leadership.· So ··far, ·he. said;· the army :had "risked 

·nothing, . for the seii~re ·of· Manchuria a~d th~ intrusio~ ·.into 
North China have been child's play." · · t · · • • •.• • 

· 1- I"" r.,.. - 1 -" . ,. .,'f ·· ~.> -

_ ·Ev:en while Moscow's highest 'diplomatic ·representat~ves in 
China wer~ .coitfiding to me internatiodal'poii~ies""~nd neg~tia- ' 
tions· of such 'supreme impo'rtanc.e; :. various_·. newsp_apers'. ana 

~~~ -~,~,,,~' . 
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magazines in Moscow were publishing frothihgly angry articles 
and editorials denouncing my news reports from the Far East, 
calling me a "faker," a "hireling of imperial Japan," and "a 
blindly unscrupulous enemy of the Comintern." 

Later, particularly early in 1940, when I obtained authentic 
details about Soviet preparedness activities ;n the far northern 
portions of Siberia, and supported · these news reports with 
official So~et maps, secretly obtained, the ·indignation of the 
Moscow press was aroused to new fury. 

Then came a series of vicious cartoons. One Soviet paper 
published an absurd drawing depicting me lying on a couch 
smoking a big black cigar, telephone at my elbow, and a Chi
nese paper lantern overhead. My left foot was bare, and with 
a pencil held between my toes I was drawing a wall map faking 
Soviet military measures being devised against Japan. 

Another full page cartoon, published in Stalin's official jour
nal of communist· satire, nicknamed "The Crocodile," depicted 
me standing with coat off and arms folded, one foot deep in a 
bucket of muck, while John Bull, with muck on his high hat, 
looked on approvingly and a secret agent 'stood in front of me 
scanning a huge wall map upon which a Japanese was redraw
ing the boundaries of interior Asia under my direction. Since 
only Chamberlain and Hitler had hitherto· had full page car
toons of this kind devoted to them in that publication I was 
more indignant than amused. · 

All of these .Soviet attacks upon me, and others printed in 
red publications in Paris, reached me wjthin fourteen to twenty 
days after publication. They came through secret channels which 
Soviet agents in China were never able to detect. In justice to 
Walter Duranty it must be saiq here that he and I did not 
correspond at all, nor communicate with one another in any 
other manner, during these troubled years. 

Soviet agents in New York and Washington joined the cam
paign against me,· and were' vociferously supported by many 
of the reds and parlor pinks in the United States. Again the 
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Ne~ Y:6rk Tim/!s *as ~pester_ed .w!t4_lett~rs._a!td !V(jr~y res<?.lu-~ 
.tions urgihgthat· I be dismissed and charging that I was aJiar . 
in print. This was reminiscent of the phinese·campaigri. a~inst , 
me from 1928 to' I9J2, and the TirJitfs ag'ain paid no attention 

. to these ·representations except t.o forW'ard.them to me for my 
jnforimi.tiori. ~ . · ~ , ' ' . .. , 

Even _'Havas; _the_ ~official~ Ft~nch •news~• agency, ~-joined thi~ 
campaign against me~. and cabled summaries of Russian, French;. 
and American_attacks upon my veracity to ne~spapers· published 
in Shanghai and elsewhere in the· Fa"r East. In view ofthe fact 
that the Frertch pr~, an'd th~t ~?fJ~pan,·\Vete b\~wn ·,to ~e.the · 
most .corrupt of any ih the worlti;· I paid no a.t'tention ·to the5e~ 
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X 

CHIANG KAI-SHEK LISTENED 

A 
STRANGE, unnatural calm prevailed in the Fir East 
during the spring of 1937, and except for continuing 
reports of Japanese troop movements into Manchuria 

nothing of an alarmist nature occurred for several m.onths. 
Japanese authorities, questioned about the strengthening of 
the Manchurian army, blandly offered their stock excuse that 
the troop movements were made necessary because Soviet Russia 
was strengthening her f?rces along the whole northern border 
of ;Manchoukuo. This was not true. 

In June came the first sign which I to~k as an unmistakable 
omen that big events were in preparation. There was an over
turn of the Japanese Cabinet and' Prince Fumimaro KonQye 
became Premier. 

The degree of mistaken information and misunderstanding 
with which Konoye's accession to power was received abroad 
was amazing. In all countries, and particularly in the United 
States and in Britain, the advent of Kon~ye was welcomed and 
misinterpreted as a sign that the so-called liberals in Japan 
were getting back into power. Actually Konoye had for several 
years been kept in reserve by the militarists and expansionists, 
and I took his elevation to the premiership as an unmistakable 
sign that Japan would very soon launch another and full scale 
invasion of China. 

My conviction in this regard was so firm 'that within a few 
days after the Cabinet overturn I started . on another survey 
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r almost identical with~the orie 1 had m'ade" in August .of I9J.I)' 

just ·before-the Japane~e irivasio~· ot' Manchuri~·-> --;\J_ .. •· • 
. Again I sailed-from'Shanghai to·J?aire'n;·traveled.the·length.· 
.of }\orea _arid scouted carefully over: all the Japanese-contro~led 

. MaJichuriaiLrailway lin~s ·rui·far nortp as Harbin. From there· . 
) ·went south to.Mukden, arid ~theii into North China·:over the'·, 

· lineconnecting Mukdenan:d,Peip~ng.~· · ; r, .~' _: · ~.;: 
.. This· time· there: was· considerable retjcence on .the' part -·of 
~ost Japanese, but· if:'was evident ~hat th~'ariny:'~as1goini.ori; 

·_the march :again and that. tqey ;were· not going north. Instead,. 
·.even ~the Amur River· front.;faang the :Russiaf1s •was-:-being 
' l~geiy I denuded' of t~?~ps and the whole· .. -. mbvein~rit. was: l 

·strongly· southwestwird·, toward tlietGr;eat ·Wall:' Just· north ,of .. 
. 'Sh:tnhaikwan, the, ~order city"'.betweeri. Man~htir-ia· and Chiq,a 
: proper, WaS ~ great a.' coricerttration;of tnilitaiy rail tra~c'as •. 

·there had beeri .in Korea south of the Yalu River in· I·9JI :(" · · 
·:When I 'reached Peiping'I ~ent ih.upediately:to the Americiih · ' 

Ambassador, Neiso~·T. Johns~n, and'told him of .my'findings, ·.r 

' apprehensions~ artd certa~nties. ~This' time' the Ambassacior . did 
. . ,. . . .- . ..... \ . l ·1' . ( ' ~ . - f. 

not·receive· my w~rnings with -the_polite:disbelief., wj~h .w~ich 
he'had'lis~enedto nle·in ci9JI.Jf1Ste<aq he told·rrie quite trllnkly 

• th~t. he' t~ought' I. WaS : "taJki~g. 'through . my '• hat.".· . . :: _; . ' . 
~ ·"In I-9 Ji you Were righ{and'l' w~ wrong, and J. 'apologized, 
handsoniely,''·Mr.Johnsoit s:il.d: ''Th~s;time, though,:you are. 

·utterly and ridicul<~u~ly ~~orig; .Why :in: .heaven's: nameo~would ·'. 
the Japanese ·want North. Cl).ina? ,.They have enough to d~ 

'.develop_ing arid ~olO"ftizing ·¥ant?uria to;_keep:_:th~:.busy for 
the neXt ·.half-~entury.· North. China ·is .<>ver'-pop?latec\ and 
·poverty ridden a-nd· it would be the heig' ht ·of ·folly ·for· the 

• . • I 

Japanese to tome }nto this_ are~ ~hel1_ they' already ;have ;a 
:. strangle hold ·on the trade and political setup here." · . ' 

I listened in amazement'anci almost in disbelief. It seemed · 
almost impos~ibl~ that ~y diploma( wh~· h.ad spe~t :~nearly· a_.: 

. q~rter of a-century in'the ~ar'East cou~d'del~de_himselhntQ, 
. ?e~ieving thafthe Japane.,s~ were satisfied'··with what:t_hey haa~ 
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and that they would call a halt to their aggression for the next 
fifty years and permit China to develop her enormous latent 
power without armed interference. 

The State Department. has made public in a White Paper 
many of the confidential reports received from Joseph C. Grew, 
our Ambassador to Japan for much of the decade preceding 
Pearl Harbor. These show clearly that Mr. Grew was under 
no illusions about Japanese intentions. It is highly significant 

·that there has been no \Yhite Paper published showing the 
reports from our Ambassador in C,hina. Certainly Mr. Johnson, 
during the years before he was trapsferred to Australia with 
the rank of Minister, must have received at least ~dequate sum
maries of Mr. Grew's reports, and those alone should have 
put him in the alert, even if the activities of the Japanese in 
China did not furnish him ample warnings. 

Frustrated in my attempts to arouse interest in . American 
official quarters,- I returped to Shanghai and sought to contact 
Generalissimo and Madame Chiang Kai-shek, who had gone 
mto retirement for a fortnight at Kuling, a mountain resort 
on the south bank of the Y angtsze a short distance above the 
little city of Kiukiang. It had been officially announced ~t 
Nanking that the Generalissimo requested all visitors to stay 
away from Kuling because he was preparing a course of lec
tures which he planned to deliver throughout the summer to 
successive ,groups of ~is army officers. These meetings were t~ 
have been begun the first week in July. 

I telephoned to Donald, his Australian adviser, that I had 
been on a swing through Korea and Manchuria, that I had 
gathered information of urgent importance which I wished to 

·communicate to Chiang Kai-shek personally, and urged th?tt 
the rule against visitors be revoked in my case. 

The reply was ,immediate and favorable, and the morning of 
June 28th I fl~w from Shanghai to Kiukiang, motored to the 
fo,ot of the mountain and then made the ascent by sedan chair. 
By five o'clock in the afternoon I was with the Generalissimo 
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~nd his wife in theif. :inoti~tain cottage, telling them tlie' rescl.ts 
of my findings. - . · , "" ' · ', 
. ·I ask~d;no qiu!stions and. made -no attempt to ,secure any .· 

matenal for· publication, ·~or ~ d~d· Chi~ng" Kai'-shek . confide;_ in 
. me ·as t? 'What· his plans were._ I knew, though, from. his gnm 
determination that t4is. time he would not yield agai4 to J api~ 
ilese pressure, but would fight ·:to the finish.-: l,l!s ·comments -on 
the inevitable dash were to' the ;e'ffect that he.worild like to have 

: ~ • • • , • ·~' ;. • 4 • 

had more . time. for preparation, and paJ:i:icularly; to enlarge 
China's. air foree. He indicated·. that he was' ~live to rthe fact ,. 
that if he·pe~mitted the Japan~se. to oc<;upy North China'with,.._ · 
out determined resistance, he,would no longer have the support 
bf either the Chinese public or that of many of his generals. . 

We agreed on 'Yhat I learne(:lJatet was i fact, that the Japa
nese :plan in the summer of ·1937 ,Was merely:'to occupy th'e 
five.noi-t:hern provi~ces of H_opei, Shantung, Shansi, Charhar, -. 
and Suiiuan, and a portion of_ northern Honan. Had this been 
accomplished the Japanese . would have digested their new· , 
conquests for a year or two, would ·flave set up'a puppeq?;overn
ment in the' ~orth; and~ wouldi then have rn~de preparations 'for 
a later conquest. of the Ya:rigtsze Valley ... _ .. - . - . , ·_. i,, -. , 

Chiang. Kai-shek never delivered any of :those ~lectures. In
stead he· ~gan f_everish preparations' for t~e coming' conflict; 
and in secre~ worked out his clever,plans to upset ~he Japanese 
scheme for confining the.-hostilitie8 entirely to No'rth China:.' 

It was a commo.np.lace in the reporting at th.ai time to-declare 
· that the Japanese attacked Shanghai. Nothing was· further from 
·their intentions or from the truth. The Japanese did. riot w~nt 

: and did ·not expect hostilities in the Yangtsze_ Valley. T~ey· 
evacuated their civilian popUlation from Hankow and -aban- · 
cloned their valuable concession ~here. Th~y were so little pre
pared for-fighting _at Shanghai, and' had so- small.a force there' . · 
even as 'late as August 13th, a month and six days after they 
attacked near Peiping, that they;,were n.early pushe~ int<;> ,~_he 
river on the 18th 'and 19th, and no sizable Japanese reinforce-
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ments, except naval units, reached the Shanghai area until the 
20th. . 

Chiang Kai-shek ckverly prepared to thrust the fighting 
int<? the Y angtsze Valley and thereby arouse nationwide re
sistance, instead of permitting the Japanese to carry out their 
design of confining the campaign to the northern provinces. It 
was no accident, but the result of six weeks of careful and 
clever preparation,. that when the Hghting started at Shanghai 
on August 13th,. China was so well prepared in· that area that it 
took the Japanese approximately three months to break their 
lines· around that great seaport dty. 

It was the night of July 7th, a fortnight after my warriing 
to Ambassador Johnson, and nine days after · my conference 
with Chiang Kai~shek, that the Japanese deliberately started 
the war by attacking near Marco Polo Bridge on the outskirts 
of Peiping. 

By that time Japanese plans had been so well perfected that 
within six hours after the clash they had seized active control 
of the railroad southward from Manchuria to Tientsin, and 
were averaging the transit of more than forty heavy military 
trains over this line every twenty.,.four hours. Efficient and 
long-prepared military aggression was under way once more. 

When I reached Tientsin on the morning of July roth large
scale hostilities had not yet _been begun. The Chinese authorities 
in North China were trying to settle the Marco Polo Bridge 
affair by negotiations, and this was· entirely agreeable to the 
Japanese. While the hopeless parleys were going on Japanese 
troops and sl·pplies continued to pour into the Peiping-Tientsin 
·area in ever-increasing volume, coming not only by rail from 
Manchuria, but als9 by sea from Japan itself. 

At Tientsin -a curious situation existed. The railway station 
was on the north bank of tlie river in a Chinese-contr<;>lled por
tion of the city, but nevertheless· the Chinese did not interfere 

'with the Japanese military tra;J:!s, some of which unloaded there 
while others rolled. on to points closer to Peiping. The J apa-
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nes~ maintained that th~y w~re bringing t!'obps into Chi'na:under . 
the wide: provisions of th~ Boxer :Protocpl. . · ·. 

. . There were occasional ~kirmi~hes in th~ countryside: between 
small scouting parties,. but the pighw,?.y to.··Peiping .~oultl·_still 
be used; During th~. n~xt .week ,I.· p:ade :t:wo· trip~ by automo- , . 
bile over. that 8o,t'nile 1highway .through both the Japanese and 
Chinese. front 'lines, although frequent deto~r.S· were, neces5ary 
becahse both sides liad dug trenches· across the. road.· On .both · 

. tnps X was fired upon m~re than on~e .by botli sid~s, alth<;>ugh· 
-my.ear flew_.a large.American-flag.·, .·., . .;.·: .. , · · 

On_ the ·second ttip,'just as my car. topped a· slight -rise. OI,l. 
·the outskirt;s of the old. walled city ~£ Tungchow, I wa~·. amazed . 
to 'find P,a:rtoftpe)lace in flames. _Le~s. than_li, hundred yards 
away the .ruined gatepouse to· a large-~Af!letican Mission com..! ·· 
pound 'Y'~ burning briskly. A J~P,anese airplarie h~d· droppecl' 

. a' sma!l bo~b' thert? ~es,~ ..than an .p,our. before·; '- ·. . . • ~ . - . 
. -~hat.Jlad h~ppened was that a portio~ cif the, Peac<? Preser7 . · 

vation Corp~ of the JapaQesepl,lpp~~' . }"in .J u"'keng,' w~·'? used . 
Tungchow .as. his capital; had mutii).ed .~nd. had killed. some. of · · 
Yin's Japa~~se bodyg~~rds' ~pc( ;~~tse:rs. • T,he:. j'~p~n~s~ :h~d ~--

. ·been swi_ft with retaliation, h_ad requced' much.:of•Tuf1gchow, 
to. smo~ing ruil(s, an~ ha~. kill,ed more_ than six hundred, uni,..~ 
forTJie~' men, and unco'ia~t~d ~ci';"ilian's. ..f fev.: , day_~.J.ate!r alL 
hegotiaticms bJ'()ke· down .ail~ the:re. was. severe' fighting. iti all 
of the Chi~~s~ se~tions of Tientsin W.hich co~pletely.surrounded 
t~e British, french~' Italian, and Japane~e cohcessi?n ~re~.s. . . . .· 

That first ·day of th~. Tientsin fighti!!g) sp~nf~ore t~~n an ' 
.hol;lr.' on ,the. ro~f; of the Astor _House Hotel watching' rel_ays ... · 
'of Japanese airplanes deliberately bombing Nankai Uriiv~rsity .. 
into· a heap· of smoke-black~ned. rubble. Thi~, the first of.. score{ . 
of Japanes~ bombings of-Chinese universities, was justified by 
the Japanese on the pbi th,at Chinese so1diers had taken. :refuge 
in the buildings. This :was a deliberate 'lie, as American and 
British' military obse~vers att~sted. To satisfy myself I ffi.ad(! a. 
search of the ru~ns lds thiui an hour-after the hompi'ng stopped, . 
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and found no Chinese uniformed corpses anywhere on the uni
versity grounds. 
. The fighting at Tientsin spread .the flame of war all over 

North C,hi~a, but Peiping, fortunately for the sake of the mag
nificent palaces, temples, and historic monuments in the ancient 
capital, fell without fighting and suffered no destruction. 

The outbreak of large-scale warfare created chaotic condi- · 
tions in the north, and by the end of July, when I was ready 
to turn that zone of conflict over to my sulrcorrespondent in 
Peiping, all transportation systems were either completely 
paralyzed or in the harids of the Japanese. It took me eighteen 
days to get from Tientsin to Shanghai, a trip which in peace
time required less th~n five hours by air, about thirty hours 
by rail, or forty.-eight hours by sea. I could have gone from 
Shanghai to Chicigo in eighteen days. . 

All ships were giving Tientsin a wide berth, except Japanese 
military transports. I finally decided to attempt an • 8oo-mile 
detour, and left Tientsin northbound on the first jammed· 
refugee train leaving for Mukden in Manchuria. From Mukden 
I planned to take a train to Dairen and go from there by sea 
to Shanghai. 

The trip northward was insufferably slow and afforded our 
first sample of what the ''New Order in East Asia" was going 
to be like. Although I had paid for first-class accommodations 
and a single compartment, I was crowded out by Japanese 
carpetbaggers b~cked by their military police. The dining car 
refused to se~e food or even tea to any except Japanese or 
their Chinese puppet. co-operators. Neither beer nor soda water 
could be' purchased by any of the white rnen on the train, and 
there was no water .. of any kind to be had. · 

After fifty hours of this kind of travel the train made a 
thirty-hour halt on a siding in southern Manchuria while rain 
beat down ceaselessly. Then, without explanation, we were 
hauled back into North China only to learn tha~ a typhoon 
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had washed out a bridge and ·six miles -of track, and ~hat'we · 
were to be taken back to Tientsin: · ·· o ,. · - • 

.. After: a thirty-hour trip. south~ard- the train,-pulled into the -
d~rtf little town of J'angku · af t.Q.e mouth of the ·river below .. 

. Tientsin, and there_tl:le·~pU,~tary ~b~d the train at-.one o~clock 
in the morning; ·~.' .. -; • · ; · -· · · · -• - · - .: ' 

. r ~pent tlje night in. a ~tinkirtg. Chinese inn, ali~e. w~t4 ·fubsc- · 
quito¢s· and _bedbugs, . and finally' -niade the -trip "up'river to 

-Tients~n in a Standard · Oil.laundi which ~as. fired· upon re: · 
· peatedly from the· batiks eveh· though it,flew the Arrterican· flag; · ~ 

· The weather was as- ]lot a8_ only the· China -coast ~ir he in 
·"Aug\lst, and the sl\lggish tidal streain was· filled-with th_e bl{>ated· 

, naked bOdies of ·thouSands of Chinese soldi_ers•''Yho had been 
stripped o_f their. clotheS ·and dlimped ·into ·the · river. By the . 
victorious J'apanese in' order' to save t~e labor of burial .. ·: .. -. 

. · • At Tientsin there was. ;~nother delay of· a day and a· half·· 
l:iefore I_ was~.able to book .passage on a :Japanese ship b?~d 
for Dairen~ _ · . -· ' . · · ·r ' · • · ~ - · ·· ; ~< · • · 

.The twen'ty-four-hour sail ~cross the. Gulf o{Chihli· was ac~ 
· complished in a 'tiny toastal. tub which 'was· as· ()Vetcro:Wded as 

the train had beeiJ., ibut J.:h'a.Clkrtown the captain for many\ears 
. and receivecl-'hbt 'oflly decent, b~t- exceptiomi.lly fi.ne._t'reatnient. 
The:' Japanese..:owned ·ship on which 'I w¥ to sail' south-ward 
had already left the tlock when,we· entered th~portof l)~iren; 
but after some frantic,wigw~gging· from bOth: decks, b0th'\7't::s
sels halted and. I weht. down a Yope ladder into ~a harbor launCh 

·and made the transfer .. ·- · .,,. ~ •· L--: · . . . 
The next morning .we made Tsingtao, which;· Was already in 

an uproar of exciteme~t -vergirig'·bn panic: Enraged'Chinese 
patriots only that moJ."lling had shot',a:nd killed two1 Japanese
navy men on the-street and this-had created a situation of such 
tension; that there wa5 a: frenzied ·stampede -~£'Chinese and . 
foreigners to get ou~ of the city. · . · _ . "" 

The ship ·stayed in Tsingtao harbor until noon··the next :day· 
and then sailed southward for Shanghai. 'After lunch· I turned 

• • .. • 1 ' < -
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on the fan in my broiling hot cabin, took off my .clothes and 
stretched out for -a nap, only to awaken two hours later and 
find the sun on the wrong side of the ship. When I finally found . 
the purser he told me that we had received wireless orders to 
return to Tsingtao because a typhoon of unusual fury was blow
ing northward along the coast. 

The second stop· in Tsingtao lasted for forty-eight hours 
while we waited ·for the typhoon to spend itself,· and mean
while I became more anxious and impatient hour by hour as 
the storm of chaos and conflict spread over ever widening areas. 
In particular the situation in and around Shanghai was worsen
ing rapidly, and I was certain that Shanghai was the place where 
a foreign correspondent should be at that particular time. 

At noon on the second day of ow· layover, we again sailed 
southward, again I took a nap .after lunch, and again the sun 
was on the wrong side of the ship when I awakened. 

This time the cause of our return to Tsingtao was more 
serious than a storm at sea. The captain confided in me that 
he had received orders to put back ~o Tsingtao, eject all pas
senge.rs, even by force, if necessary, then load with Japanese 
women and children living at Tsingtao, and take them back to 
the safety of Japan. The situation at Shanghai had become so 
tense that the Japanese feared hostilities would break out at 
any moment at all Chinese seaports. 

When I got back to Tsingtao there was not a room to be 
had in any hotel or lo.dging house. The city .had filled up with 
panicky American and European refugees hurrying from the 
interior points to the coast in the hope of reaching pl~ces of 
safety before hostilities broke out. 

That evening and the next day in Tsingtao marked the ex
treme nadir of frustration and despair of my life as a news
paperman. It was August 13th, and by midnight the cables and 
wireless stations were overburdened with details of the out
break ,of ferocious fighting m Shanghai._-and Shanghai was 
four hundred miles away! 
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· . NeXt: day the hews w~ even w~rse, for that was the: occasio'n 
. pf 'the _£rst t~rrible bombings :in t~e ··International Settlement. 
A Chinese phine, attempting to "bomb ·the·. Japanese flagship, 
the Idzumo, was crippled by,anti~rurcraft£re and dropped one 

,.... . . \ ~ . ~-· ' . ~ . ' . 
bomb 011 the ~ilace Hotel and two .more in. a ~rowded traffic .. 
intersection ne~r the race cou~e; killihg ,ani:l-:woundi~g nearly . 

: -6,ooo. people. · · ·-. 
l ha4 qeen on. the way to ?~anghaiJor more than ~hiz:tee~ .. 

days •ahd. seemed .to be· irie!rievably marooned: f~ur ,hundred 
miles away .fro!ll the biggest. story then. goi~g on anywhere in 
the world. · . · · · . . · .. - · . ·.;. -- ' . . · ~ 
' .1:he_ J a panes~ .per~itted, m~ ~to .spepd .that -~~gh{ on t~e' _shi~, . 
anq the~ext rilor~ing.a junior.men:ber oft~~ Amc;:ric.ari:;onktlfar . 

. staff was good enough to put:me up .at h~s hous~. ,' ~ · '!: '.:·>.· 
. Then· began a frantic ~earc~ ,f9[ ~ear:s to get tR ~harig~ai. ,', 
Finally a Japanese· admit:a}. in charge. <?f the.i.r shO:r~· station. as~· . 
sured me that i'f I. could get' back to Dairen on. a small' 'British . . 
fr~ighter sailing. next day, f!.e would have. ~e. flown Jro.m Pairert . .-:· 

... . •. ·t - . i 'f • f· ' • 

~o Nagasaki inJapan, from whi~h~a Nq~egian.stip wa.S ~cred- · 
uled to sai~ fo.r Shang~ai tht:.~~ days ·!·tte~.: <:- .:. ~: · ~,. ~\- ·· .... 

I got my luggage andimysetf A>oari;l th~ Bntish~ fr~1g~ter, 
: ~nd t~~n.j_u;t '~efore_sailing .hoilr ~.~.e ·c;ap~~n)o_ld .me he ·~is 
going to-~take ori !;zoo 'thil:"d-cliss Chinese refugees as 'deck 
p~sen:get;,s an~ 'sail '(o Hongkong 'instead of ·to baiieh'. This 
~ade· my. plig~t worse;· for I-i~ngkong._wa5, !,zoo' miles 'south 
of Tsingtao;· arid: 8oo"miles so~th. of ShaiighaL' ., ·' : ._, .. 

THe sfeamship and booki!lg offices by~that time were .worse 
.. than useless, a~d had· iwthirtg 'but misin:fgrmation'. I: 'spent 

hours trudging· the docks fiotri ship to ship trying t6· find pas
sage- t~ S~angiiai; · \Yjthout success, and even hired :a ·launch 
and"visited all the steamers· anchoFed to buoys in the harbor. 
By no~on of the.·next 'day I found a Brj.tish. coa.St_al ship which . 
·wa.S <goir;g to sail~ for Shanghai at two o'clock'ir:·the afte~i1?oi1~ · 

· It had already' taken aboard· about ·x:,~op panicky :,Chine5e 
. refugees. who w~re _patke& on the :open d~cks in .;~e 'bla~in'g 

... ·. .. 
.;_ . 
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sunlight, jammed in so tightly that they no longer made any 
attempt to move, even to gain access to the little vessel's 
utterly inadequate toilet facilities. The heat and the stench were 
intolerable, and the danger of cholera or some other summer 
plague was very great, but again I paid for passage to Shanghai 
from my dwindling funds. 

I boarded my launcn and went back to the dock area for my 
luggage, and almost the first people I ran into were four young 
Americans in the immaculate white uniforms of otu- navy. 

"Is your name Abend," one of them asked, "and do you want 
to go to Shanghai? If you do, hurry, because the Isabel is wait
ing to sail, and will head south th~ minute we get you aboard." 

Somehow our navy authorities had heard of my stranded 
plight, and orders had been given to locate me and take me 
aboard. The vessel was the private yacht of Admiral Harry E. 
Yarnell, Commander-in-Chief of the U. S. Asiatic Fleet, and 
had room to take five American civilians to Shanghai. I was 
one of the lucky five judged to hav.e urgent business there. 

The Isabel, built and used as a private yacht before it was 
bought by the government, was a fast little 8oo-ton vessel 
built for speed, and consequently almost as narrow as a knife. 

Ordinarily the Isabel would have made it to Shanghai in 
less than twenty-four hours, but we headed directly into a tre
mendous glassy swell, and then a fifty-mile gale which con
stituted the tail end of the typhoon ~f a few days before. In 
spite of the wind and the high seas there was not a cloud in 
the sky, and the August sun beat down with sickening heat. · 
A.ll of the ports of the ship had to be tightly closed because 
of the rough sea, and t.he heat below decks was intolerable. 

The little Isabel started bucking that storm at sixteen knots 
but soon had to slow down to twelve knots, and then to eight 
and then to six. I had 'been knocking around the Pacific Ocean 
and the China Seas for eleven years, and though I had en
countered all kinds ·of weather I had not been seasick before 
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-in my life) but the pitching an~ heatqn th~.lsabelfloored me 
within an ·.hour.- . : · . ; · - , ~ · ·· '' ' · •. -

- . The trip. to the ,mOuth of the .y angtsz~ .. to~k up_. ~ore than 
'- forty-:eight hours_- but: most of ~~e ~~m~ !<.was too sick t~ care 

what was happemng m Shanghat. I lay on the open.deck·on a 
-• blanket holding with 'both hands· to ·a· small railing near the 

funnel to avoid being pitcheci into thesea. It,was some consola:-. 
tion th6' second day _out to find tha:t half.-th~ 'o$.ce;s an<f': crew i 

weFe. as prostrated ,with- s~asickness. as I ;was. We sirrtpfy la~ 
. inert, .. alternately drenched by sp;ay 'or by,the wave~ or. par- .. 
boiled. by the intense. heat' of the .sun. Unfortunately· I was 
dre~sed in white shorts :wa 'a sport shirt, ~nd' suffered such ip.- ' 

· tense sunburn that I blistered and lost ill the- skin from -~y ~ 
knees and legs~ arms, neck, . arid face. _. 

Arrived at the mouth of the Yangtsze, there was ·a further 
_ · delay; We had mi5sed ·the eve.nini :tide, and had. to 'lie anchored 
. all night in th~·lee of the islands. To the· north .and west was 
. _a huge_ fringe of Jap~nese naval'craft-'o'f many shapes and_ sizes;_ 

and: all night they made great play ~ith their searehlights. . ': . 
. The 'little lsabtd~ 9~ an -even ;k7el at. last;_· s~at):ed up _ the 

Yangtsze with tJte first gray of dawn; and: passed .sq close to 
Japanese trui~ers .that we could s~e ·them. clums:ily l<'l:unching' 
seaplane~ into· the choppy water -~ith ,,ct'anes, -When. we finagy : 
turned:frorrt·the Yingts:ie'in~o the Whangpoo, ~nd were·Within 
sound _of the af!:illery fire ·going ·on· at ·Shanghai, there came 
another ·disappointment anq·d~lay. The.'lsabel :~as not go~ng 

· clear, upriver to: the city,· but' woul& tie. up ·on tne"' south bank , · 
·well below Shanghai, and"remain at th'e ·St;0dard QiLwharves · 
. for·refueling. - . : ," . . · • ' :.- ., :. 

·If was· after ini~day that V started: on the last Jap ·of this. 
luckless journey. I made the trip in a small Standard· .Oil 

. . launch, sitting atop a: cap~ci~y load of fiv~-gallon can~ £lied 
- with gasoline. This did not' seem partic~farly hazardous at the 

start of the trip, b'Jt a'fter :i fe~ m:ile!!' w6 .wei·e eithe~ "und~r 
.l • ( 
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the arc of the shells· of Japanese destroyers firing northward 
into the Chinese lines near Shanghai or else between Japanese 
ships and the south bank, from which Chinese snipers and 
machine gunners were ceaseles~ly wasting ammunition against 
the· anchored enemy men-of-war. 

If one sizzling-hot machine gun. bullet penetrated a can of 
gasoline-but non~· did. We finally tied up at the Shanghai 
Bund at one o'clock in the afternoon, and twenty minutes later 
I was in the old Shanghai Club enjoying the first shower, shave, 
and change of clothes I'd had for four days. 

That ~fternoon, August I 8th, Shanghai was still shaken from 
the horrors of the double bombings of four days before. A 
whole block of Nanking Road, between the Palace and Cathay 
hotels, was still roped off and closed to traffic. After the hun
dreds of corpses and maimed people had been removed the 
pavements and sidewalks had been sticky with clotting blood. 
Sand and disinfectant had been liberally sprinkled around, but 
the street still smelled like a foul charnel house, and little of 
the wreckage had been touched. 

Out near the race course ·conditions were still worse. Scores 
of bodies, and fragments of 'bodies, still lay about wrapped in 
cheap matting, and as yet the ·spatters of human flesh had not 
been removed from walls of buildings, billboards, or fences. 
The combination of the stench of unburied bodies and simmer
ing August heat was unbearable. Night brought a little cool
ness, and a gentle wind from the north, but this north wind 

. blew into th~ settlement the smoke and stink from the great 
funeral pyres where the Japanese were burning theireuniformed 
and civilian dead. . 

The roar of the. land guns used by both sides, and the in
termittent crashing crack of Japanese naval guns bombarding 
Chines'e shore positions furnished an unceasing din which al
most drowned out the incessant rattle of machine gun and rifle 
fire. Now and then the hellish uproar ·was punctuated by the 
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~shattering explosi.bn- of aetiai bombs, ;s japanese pla~es droppeq 
their loads in the area t11ound the Nor.th Station .. - · . ·. 
~ ' . . - . . . ' . .-. -~ ~ 'l • 

, · With dusk there~ came, a shortJull~ and then th'e hours were . 
made more hideous, by the arrival ~f high.:flying Chinese bomb~ .. 
ers which for more·tllan .three montgs .tried, wjthout a single 

. hit, to hom~· the .Japane~e, ~arships in th~ rivet ... The: arr~val. 

. of. the Chinese planes brought the ~hore and ship 'anti:-"aircraft 

. ·batteries of tht Japanese into pl:iy, and the str~~ts of Sh~nghai 

. were. rna:d~ perilous.·. by flying fragm~nts at. ,h~i . flnti:.aircraft . 
shells. Op.~ n.ight, i~ th~ space o,(an hour,)oity~eight civiliins 
were killed ·and wounded -in· downtown;· Shanghai· by these· 
flying jagg~d .frag~ent~. . ·· . < ~ r . ·'<.: · , ' · 

The Sha:-ngh~ 9lub-was :jamtrted,·and Jriy>first.,eo~cer:n,:aftet: .. ~ 
filing a long cable ~overing the tale of :t!ry,.:eight~en;day;s'· wan.: , 

,der1ng5 from':J:ietitsiti, to Shat,?.ghai, ·was to .. •fincLa · plac:e' to :rive •· · ; . 
:and work Within twenty.:fotu'.hours I was' ~e~l situated ih· ' 
a hotel aiagoqally across fro,U the o'$ces~6ftht Alnerlcan _Con- .· 
sulate-qenei-al: My owri a:partmenfar{d>the :Time$ ofpte, both 
on the sixteenth-: Root of the Broadwaf'l\1~hsi6ns; wete in 'a 
portjon' of th~ In~ernational-'?ettle~en~ }tist'north ·a{ S?'ochow • 
~Creek, where, the Jap~riese w~re. itipossession, iind'were.titter:ly 
. inaccessibl(f: Finally I secured an apartin~nft~king up the 'Yhole' 
at the e]eve?th flo9r ofthe hotel tower~bedroom, ,sittin:g·room; .. 
office, .two baths, and two large· terrace~; 'On· one' c{·them :I:· 
could sitlooking downriver arid. watch the J~pahe~e planes hom~. 
harding the North. Station and Chapei. day after ~y .. From th.e .. : 
other tetra<:e I later watched them·bomh Nantao) the·upriver . 
Chines~ se_ction .of ·Shanghai. . · · · ·· · . ·. , . • .. _· . . • · ·. / 
. The North Station was only eight ,cit}r· blocks; airline, from 

my tower, and time and again so.,on after a heavy . bombing · 
jagged fragments of metal, still- sizzling-hot, landed. near. -!l'l.Y 

• chair-or ricocheted from the walls. ~- · · ' · · 
·one 4ay, at- my req~~st, a young civil;:·engineer b~oug~t his 

.instruments to my terrace 'during a bombing, and' estimated that 
• ~ 1- • -
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when a bomb exploded at the North Station the great pillar 
of smoke and debris which towered up within fifteen seconds 
was at least six hundred feet high. Even ·though these bombs 
exploded only eight blocks away the debris had already reached 
its extreme height and begun to mushroom at the top before the 
sound and the shock reached my observation perch. 
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X
ousT 23rd was. clea,r and. hot: L:tte m ·the. ~ommg 

~ . · Apthony Billi,nghtm, then· my' ~h_anghai assistant, ~nd ~ . 
I starte<l out to replenish· our all but exhausted ward

iobes: we had both lost trunks filled with suinm2r wa.Sh clothes 
- during ~he. preceding f~'i:tnight -~cf the rest d£ hour clothes' were. 

i.ti~~e5Sible because '?f Japanese. res~riction~ agrun~t .going into 
the Z?-orthern poJ;tion of t~e- )nternational' Settlem~qt .. ', :·. .. . 
I' For some reason, .Li, my -,chauffeur, wa5,nqt~~with .me that 
:morning, azid Billingham was: driying the. car whith .l.:.:h~d ._.:: 
rente.d for the duration_: of the ~local)ost~ities. ,My c;rwri il<;w · 1.. .... . .. ~ .('. . - . ' 
car. I .had stored· in the French Concession because I did not · · 
~ant;to 'have it damaged.by'shrapn~l or:--flyi!lg bo~b.fraginents.,-
. ~ \ • I • , ' • · ·· · ' - ' · . ~ f 

- . During the cruise around the sfotes w:e . not only . bo~ght 
cloth~. blit also priced field, glasses at variqus~ places, and the 

. best we h~~ ·seen ~ere'• in th~ ()ptkil ~epartinellt o_n th: s~~O'n,d 
· ·.floor.. of W!ng On's, Shanghru's largest department store. . - · 

A .fc;:w minutes before on~ o'clock, ,our .shopping completed, 
' w~ were' ,driving .down N~k1ng' Rqad :wh~nmy .as~jstantsug~ · 
gested)h_at·w~ go~nto Wipg bn'~ and order.,those·£~ld giass~s 
sent toth~ hotel C.O.D; I agreed;. and he ~urned th_ecar sharp 
tq__,the~~ightand parked ir{.a rtarrow'side street just' off Na~king . 
Road an.d immediately under· the. west wall of the towering ' 
department sto~e. · · · · .-,.' . .. . . ": . · .· 

I stayed in the car while Billingham .went' into" the store to 
order the field glasses sent. I had jUst settled. back .comfort-

. .~ .. . 
. 2$7 
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ably with a newly lighted cigarette when I noted that the dense 
crowds ofChi11ese pedestrians were all gazing skyward. I leaned 
out of the car window, looked up, and in the narrow slit of 
sky .saw a silvery airplane which I estimated to be at a height 
of 12,000 feet. I drew my head in and leaned back to the en-
joyment of my cigarette. · 

Then it hit. There was a tremendous sickening lurch of the 
ground, accompanied by a shattering explosion so close that 
my eardrums and my windpipe seemed to be affected~ It must 
have been as much as two minutes that I ~at in the car, stunned 
and unable to move, conscious only of the fact that debris and 
rubble from the buildings kept showering <;Jown ·on to the 
roof of the car. 

The worst part of a bombing experience is that period of 
utter paralysis which follows the concussion. For as much as 
four minutes,· if the bomb is a big one, nothing moves except 
swirling smoke and thick dust, and there is no sound except 
the continued tinkle of falling broken glass ancl the rumble 
of crumbling masonry. After about four minutes the wounded 
begin to moan and shriek and try to· drag themselves away; 
then come sounds of sirens and ambulances and fire engines, 
and then the tempo of shocked life picks up with terrifying 
rapidity. 

I have never seen a motion picture of bombing scenes that 
caught and held those terrifying moments of near silence and 
utter immobility which· always follow the· explosion of large 
bombs. In Hollywood, in the autumn of 1942, I lunched .with 
Cecil B. De Mille who was then directing a picture based upon 
the Japanese attack on J :iva and the bombing of Batavia. He 
was so interested in what the immediate afte.r-effects of a 
bombing are really like, that he called' a secretary to make 
copious notes and planneg to· try to hold that cessation of life 
and movement in his war drama. · 
· When I got my breath, and was able to move my legs, I tried 
to get out of the car and found to my surpris~ that all of the 
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glass. except '~he, wi~dsh.ield···h~d be~n 'shatte~e?~ ·tiavi~g .. r:e_; .· 
covered the ability of mot! on before anybO?y. els~ ciri that siae 
street, I found there was ·still no one. moving when· I stepped 
·to -~he si~ewalk, :whi~h was slith~ry'.with~ broken· gJass. · St!l~ll 
brick and stone fragme~ts from the,.shattered cO'rnice of the 

I building were.stillfalling,occasi~nally is I started forthe.side· 
door of the depajtmentstore. My feet ~nd.legs did not function'
nor_maHy arid occasionally I stumbled wer the pr<;>strate bodies . 
of Chinese,. some of whom moaned feebly .but most of \~hom.' 
were· dead: . · ;; -· . ' · :.. · ' · 
. Just as 1 gotto the door of the h).lildlng there began 'to 'pour 

put of it;a human cataract. of .fterizied, screarni'ng 'Clerks ·and 
-customers, niqst. of them . Chinese~ For· a. few_ moments I could . 
mik~· no hea~way ag~inst this' flood of crazed human beings, 
most of whom 'Yere;w.oundeg-'-Son:te of tnem shoclcirigly ~o: 
· At last I got into -the store, the ground ~oor ·of which was 

almost. dark b~cause the concussion· had disrupted the ligh ring 
. system·.hut had nothlC>wrt :6ut'the backi!1g of the showwind~ws. ' 
_'The interior w~: stillfille<;l ~with acrid ·drifting s~oke and·sll;f
focating,doudsof-plaste~,dust, ~nd'the.'!isles \Ve~e slippery With.-· 

-•--- broken glass.. from • the- shat(ered,· showcas,<Ss. ·.Now -and then: I 
.woUld· stuinblt! ~over an inert body and if ply groping h~t-ids-

. told~ me it•wa:S dre~sed'in foreign~st'yie inen?s Clothes _L~ould 
·-.·strike.~ match: -to see wJ:ret~er or· not it was my miss~ng assistant: 
· . -In the~certter of the _building there, were four :elevator' shafts , 
with wide stairw~ys 10n either side, and by -the time, I- got that:_ 
far the stampede of survivors had almost·spent itsel,f. Knowi~g ' 
that BillinghaJl1 had gone to the O'pticil depart~ent !:ran ,tip the' ; ' 
stairs to the sec<? rid_ floor but found no one idiye' there, although
the,aisles were streW,n with 'many corpses. > . : .. :. : ' ·, .. ; •,· 
· ·- Fearing that he _might have gone' ouE the ·front door of the 
building l•ran to ofte of the frontwin4ows'and looked' up and 
down Nanking !toad, which was almost carpeted- with the dead 

. for a block in each dire~tio'n .. A.'few $COre of badly wou.nde9' . 
men were staggering around . aim1~ss1y .and. drunkenly, arid- ', 
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even after thi~ lapse of time the sirens of approaching am
bulances and fire apparat'WJ were only dimly audible from the 
distance. ' 

By this time I was certain that my assistant must have been 
killed. I raced down the stairs on• the side of the. elevators op
posite from those which I had climbed, and began an aisle;:to-

. aisle inspection of the dead who littered up the whole ground 
floor, ignoring with callous selfishness the many helpless 
wounded who appealed to me for help. There was nothing 
that I could do for any of them. 

Out on the street once more I walked back to my car feeling 
utterly helpless and frustrated~ when suddenly I heard a chok
ing sound from the back seat. Looking in I found Billingham 
crumpled inertly half on the seat and half on the floor, and 
completely glazed and glistening with new blood-his own. 

I learned later that he had been in a~ descending elevator 
when the bomb struck, and the elevator car jammed between 
the first and the ground floors. Of the eleven people in the 
elevator, nine were killed and Billingham and'the little twelve
year-old Chinese elevator boy were the only survivors. My 
assistant's serious w.ounds were almost all on his left side, so 
he used his right shoulder as a battering ram to knock out the 
grill of the elevator shaft. Then, hanging on with his right 
hand, he let ~imself down and then dropped to the floor, while 
the little elevator boy scrambled down the grill like a monkey. 
Billingham had managed to crawl .to the car on his hands and . 

· knees, hoisted himself inside, and then collapsed from loss·of 
blood. · 

A quick inspection showed me that there was nothing I 
could do: Much of the flesh of his left arm between the wrist 
and the elbow had been blown away, and another piece of 
shrapnel had gone right through his armpit severing the 
artery next to· his body in such a way that I could not apply 
even a makeshift tourniquet. From this severed artery the· 
blood was spurting in £our-inch gouts with every heartbeat. 
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I. tore'. off' part of · h\s shirt, ~;wadded·· -W· in~o <t4e armpit,. and 
. tied his helpless arm to _liis side. ; -, · · · · . · · .~ '. · . · · :· .·, .. · ." · 

. To my amazemen~ when 'I stepped on t~e starter the engine 
...started, and I threw the car into ·low ·gear, and started .care
fully~ up· the street," avoisfing the ;~h~lpless .wounded ·but ·.of 
necessity sometimes driving ciunchingly:over the scattered dead. 
I :was ·headed for the China United rBuilding; oitly, three bl(?cks .. 
a~ay, where·· my physician; Dr. William O'Hara, had ·his .· 
office. ~alf a· block from 'my goal I saw a militacy ambulance 
tearing dowrt the street .towards the :scene· of the bombing and· · · 

~h.irned 'my car square~,y: in 'its·path. Tile driv~r l!-nd·~is'helper · 
·were Britis.h and .swore .loudly ~~en :their.brakes brought the: '· 
aq~.bulan~e .to a screaming halt. Ltold them Billingham's con-_ 
clition, ask~d them·_,to· do ·What' they· could; :and.:told·.them ~I · . 

. would. bring ·Dr: O'Hara back with' me·immediately .. Their 
'amaze~. shouting at 'me as Lran up the street WaS to the effeCt . 
that they·coul~ do nothing, havi?-g no,thing i11 the ambula:nce, \ 
except ;Stretchers'-7iJ.Ot even ·bandages or•natcotic drugs. •1 ' 

. When I reac~ed the China United- I f~!Jnd!thahlie·bombing 
had disrriptd:L the light· and .power ~lines eve!r that far··~way· .. 
~nd that.tht elevators were not running:'· All.tlie{tdep·hon~s in 

. the building, .were. dead,.. s9 <,J . tail pan~i1,1gly;· up, five ~.flights of 
stairs to O'Hara's office only to find thar he had already .left 
and: gone 'to~the.scene_of. the-disaster/Another doctor, whom I 
had not known, an o~erfat 11ttl~: -fello:\v who .'talked with. a • 
Ge'r~an',accent, had· offices ·an. the. next 'floor. above; I, rushed 
him dowri.,"the.stairs coatless· ind carrying his medicine case, irt 
spite· o(his protests:o .- . · . . . : , ·· · .. · .. · .. . · . · · ' 
; 1· am sure: by ~the:; ti~e we got to the. street this: fat littl~ ./ · 

fellow .was qmvinced .t~at !.had lost my-min a .. The amb~lance 
had driven on; there was no wounded .inan;there; iny car had 
. v~nished with_ Billingham)n it, an~. the only' proof that I was 
not:. a madman-.was ·an enormous pool of. blood on the street 
pavir;g ·where the car had been ~hen I left it:,. . . · .. ._, .. 

By this time,. it 'seemed, all the .wheeled traffic: in' Shanghai·. 
~ ~ ' - I ' ~ ,. ' • .-'~' • I• , I 
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was converging on t~e scene of the bombing which, it developed 
later, had killed 612 people and wounded 482 so seriously 
that they· were hospitalized. 

I ran out into the middle of the road artd waved down a . 
slightly tipsy Scotchman driving a small ~oupe. When I told 
him my predicament he volunteered to drive me from one 
hospital to another until I had found my wounded man. Finally, 
just a little before three o'clock in the afternoon, on a secmid 
visit to the Country Hospital, I saw Billingham being lifted 
from an ambulance and carried inside. 

What .had happened was that a coq~oral of the 4th U. S. 
Marines, who was on his way to my hotel with a letter for me 
from the colonel of the regiment, had recognized my badly 
shattered car, noticed the blood dripping from it, .and had 
stopped to investigate. When he found Billingham he aban
doned his motorcycle, got into the car and drove the wounded 
man to an emergency dressing station maintained by the British · 
army only two blocks away. The first aid. treatment given to 
him there undoubtedly saved his life. 

Fortunately Dr. O'Hara was at the hospital and imme
diately took charge of the case. It was after four o'clock in the 
afternoon when they finally brought Billingham out of the 
operating room. 

By that time I was probably the most unsightly living human 
being in all of Shanghai. I had started out that morning in 
starched white duck shorts, sleeveless white sport shirt, white 
shoes, and knee-length white wool socks. By four in the after
noon no one could have told.the color of my clothes. I was 
covered from head to foot with sticky, clotted blood which by 
that time had turned. the color of reddish brown varnish. 

Dr. O'Hara offered to drive me to my hotel, and I got 
into his car after spreading newspapers on the seats to protect 
the upholstery. As we were going down Nanking Road, near- · 
ingthe British Country Club,'Bill O'Hara said: · . . 

"You look pretty badly shaken up, and from what I can see' 
. . 
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. of your face ysiu ar~ ~as p)ue. as a w~x. capdle: Y ~~ need a q~ul)I~ .. 
· j<j}t 'of bran4y,. ~9 so.,doJ I.'' -~ . . · , ""~ .:':- ~- .. , . 

. , H;: :turned !_lis c~r. into the Coun~ry <:lub~eptrance _anq·.when., 
I .s~eppe~ .O!lt- 4e inquired ,sharply, .((Why ~re· you)i_~pi~g ., . 
'Yith .Y~-Ur rjght foot?.'~. :Ldi~ri't.kn~w I ,was''}impil}g; arid sq.id . 
. . . ... .,. ... 

. sO. T.tt ·:" ~~:_· .. ~·· < ·L_ ,. ~..:-·,._·. ~ - . . -·:;~·-(· ... f:!-~. -, ..• : ~· ... , I-/ -.' 
"Sit: down," he ;or~er~d;. an.d -~h~n ~~,.~ad.·~ut off: my shoe· . 

an~ soc~~ wefound apiece of glas~ nearly. as )!lrge-a~-my)ittle , 
linger pretty well ·i~bedded ~r ~4e.-side :of:niy right 'foot ,just .. 

. below, the.arikle; , .-_..., : : : . ..:. ;,~ .•• ~ ,.'~ .. ~... . .. . . . . · .. · 
· ~ .. Bill -brought me th~ br!U}dy.:~totnthe ,bar, :W~i~h I gulp<?d ~, 

dg'wn'sitting on. thidront·steps ~{-~he Country- Cl,ub, and the~'· · 
. he took .me back to_the hospital a.t.d~uble speed '.to ·.giv:e me an 

anti.:.tetfinUs -i~ject~OIJ.. Wheri I ~~s-in t]le.9perating;r:Qom 'otw ·~ 
of' the nurses• made an adcli6onaJ Q.iscpvery-:-a.two.,..in_ch wound . 
on. the I fight side; of the. back' of my neck preSUill_ably .'madeby 
flying: ~hr:apriel or broken glass, fro~· my. car~ In~~Y· ·anxiety 

· and exciteilient I had ~ot realized. that I had .been ·wounded 
··at all. ,. ;,. ,·1 .••••• ··;:··_:~·>;-::c.~· .. ,>. <-- .·_. -;1,. • _ · 

Back in my hotel "finally; :I' h~ ·barelr:strippe~·my~elf.of 
. my ·sticky.cl~~hes,~nd :se.nt.them:,out ,tq)>e burnep.,.~hen Jhe 
.. telephone began tp ring. Fir5t1 evecy .newspaperman in• ,towh' 
wanted th~ story. for· -sabling, then. repcirte~s f~om). ~he ;lotal · ·. 
papers J>egan ·to tall, and, friends ·by~ the .score began' to tele-'. 
phone to ·inqUire how badly) ·had :~een in}':lreq, ~Th~ report 

' }lad been spread all over .t~e .c.ity t~~t my, i,njuries,w_ere-v~ry, ~: .. 
serious, and,this rem.inded me that .I .sh~u]d),llmediately cable··· :· 

' reassuring. reports to my; mot.l}er, a~~ . to . other ,_rela~ives ~and 
friends in America. " · • · .. · .•. •.>~. '· .. ·._;, ::: 1 >.. ,,;;r,., ··.' ,.', 

• . ... ... .~ • J... ··.,I- ... ... • • "' ' ··'"' 

. -:This. I ',did,' ·but ;·befor~. these ·cable~. :~~re:dispatched)rantic 
tables" of ihquiry 'began to arrive ;fro~. the,.New, York Times 
·a9d from·.people scattered ov~r Japan.,~ the Philippines,. and . 
NOrth China.~ . ", ~ .. ·~ ( ; ,~,. · ~·· :'AJ t·~ t ~~ , 

· , lA month )ater, ,when Am~rican ne~sp~pers. ·began to· ardv~ · · 
-. in; Shanghai; I . WaS shocked at·' the sensationalism . of some. of 

• ' r..,_.., _. ': •( • ' ' • '- _,._: 
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the news reports cabled home. The Associated Press was the 
worst of these. One signed version by a· Shanghai man whom 
I knew very well said that he had been on the scene of the 

• bombing, which he h~ not, and that he saw me, badly wounded, 
staggering up Nanking Road carrying Billingham, much more 
seriously wounded, on my back. I should have been proud, per
haps, instead of feeling outraged. Billingham outweighed me 
by forty pounds and tipped the scales at a hundred and ninety. 

Most of the news reports blamedthis bombing ~n the Japa
J1ese, but actually the bomb came from a Chinese plane, a silver
p~inted Douglas airliner which had been converted for war 
use. This plane had ·approached Siianghai from the south at 
an elevation of about 12,000 feet, and had been under constant 
observation from th~ time of its appearance, not only by U. S. 
Naval lookouts on Admiral Yarnell's flagship, but also from two 
observation posts maintained ashore by the 4th U. S. Marines. 

Nanking stoutly denied responsibility, and the intentions or 
the instructions of the· pilot will probably never be known. 
The facts are that as the plane was approaching the south bank 
of the river, headed directly over the American flagship, three 
swift Japanese pursuits darted out of clouds to the north at an 
eleyation of 7,000 feet and started a~er the raider. The pre
sumption is that the Chinese pilot, in a .panic, ordered his bombs 
tripped i~ order to lighten his load. He zoomed upward and 
vanished from sight at about 20,000 feet. 

As a result of a curious and extremely fortunate accident it 
was possible to identify the bombs. They were two 7 so-pound 
shatter bombs, made in Italy, and the date of their importa
tion through the Chinese Customs House at Shanghai was 
traced. One of the two bombs did not explode. It went through 
the roof of the American Naval warehouse' in the center of 
the hotel and banking district, wen( through two floors, and 
th~n partially imbedded itself in the concrete floor. 

Had this bomb exploded it is probable that the many tons 
of American naval bombs, mines, and light and heavy shells 
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!n• -the s~me ·building' would : ~sp )lave ~blo~n·<_up. f4ci' .;this 
. occurred most of downtowp. Shanghai would p.robably.haye ~n 
'leveled, with effects probably as sttipel).dous.a(that of'tiie blpck-' 

, bustet:5 being dropped'on:the_Ge~ari cities jn,1943~. , . · 
, .,Billingham's. in juries .. pro':'ed to. be _exceedingly s~rious: His 
left arm became rigid at th'e elbow, ~d .Shanghai pg.~icians 
were. ~able to restore: t~e ~ctio11ing. of the ~rt.ery. Wi_th· no .. 
p_er~ptible p~se in ·his arm: and h~nd,;gangrene was threat-.· .. ' 

. ened, and finally·as,t~e result of a consultation ,o(five .Sh~t;tgh,~i . · ~ 
. surge!ohs J cabled' to the ~ew York T tm:es. :'f]ley ~f:ought Bill~ , 
jng#am to New'York}Jy w~y of the C1ippersezyice ~t~m I;Io_ng-· 
kC>ng,• and ~ftet:' three ne_;irly miracul,9us 'pperations inyolving, 
the grafting of nerv~s}rom t~e-l;>ack of,his nesk to:theseve~ ·~: 

. nerves ofhis arm ;he recovered a-7? p~r centuse ofhis left arin ; 
and hand. -: ·. · ,., , · 7: · . . · _, 

,: .. .. ' 
' t . ' ' <;. ' ~ I "' "' 4 

- Why t,he .r~t of the world p-owers c~ntin"~d to . ~ecei~e· ·: . 
themselves into· believing that the Japanese w~re poor flyet'S ~. 

_.and ~ntirely ~naccurate . and .Jz.teffioent . as, l:soJ!lbers remains a· . 
mrstery. The _dellision that' ~hey ~ere: very poor:_ markslllen 
with. their· land artillery was: also e~~rely unf9\mded, a5, tlie · 7 
three mofl:ths of fighting around Shanghai ~ !937. ~iablished .. 
v~ry :~early. . : •, :. " " , ,;:;.~ . ·.· · . · . 
, • When; early iz.t ~943, the personal re~olleqions· pLso!!le of 
our fly~r:s w~o. had lost the}r p~an.es ~n. the. early -da~: of the 
attack · 'llPO~ . the Philippines . began, ·to:-~ pu~lished 2 in this · 
co.un~ry, I· w!lS shocked to find th~m" qtiot<!d as declaring tha~ 
_right up to Pearl I:Iarbor-they had beeri,to~d the JapaneSe had 
no good fighter planes: Th~y .rec.ord.ed: that .they had barely 
heard .of t_he. now famous. Japanese Zeros~ . ~ 

. -~ar!y in' I94I, upon 'rriy 'brief return to. the' United StateS 
from the Far East, I wrote a mllgar:ine: article on.Japanese. 
army ~d navy aviation: It was pub}ished in the ·$a!tlrt!ay.E-ve
nfng J!ost for. april 19th, that .. y<;~r,,~.der the title, "Ye5,-The · 
Japanese Can Fly." . .· .· .. : .' · · . ·. , ' 

. " . .. ' . "' . . . 
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In the original draft of this article, after describing the 
influx to Japan, after she joined the Axis, of hundreds of Ger
man airplane construction experts, I pointed out that the maxi
mum known speed of any Japanese plane, before the technicians 
arrived from Berlin, had been 320 miles per hour. Under 
German tutelage, the article then continued, the Japanese had 
begun to turn out a new mystery plane known as the Zero, 
which had up to then been only meagerly used in the skies 
over China. Praising the maneuverability of the Zeros, I wr<>te 
that they had a known speed of 420 to 430 miles an hour. 

The portion of the article about the Zeros came to the official 
notice of both the War and Navy Departments in· Washington,· 
and that our flyers in Manila should have known nothing about 
these Japanese ·planes the following December is inexplicable. 
I know the Washington departments read this part of my Post 
article, for it was submitted to them before publication, and 
that portion was deleted by the authorities. Perhaps they didn't 
believe what I wrote. 

In justice to the Japanese it must be said that the bombings 
i.l} the 'International Settlement and French Conce;ssion during 

. those three months were all unquestionably chargeable to Chi
nese panic or inefficiency. During that whole period only one 
small Japanese incendiary bomb landed inside the foreign 
area at Shanghai. That one came- from a plane which flew over 
·the Settlement and released its bombs intending them to strike 
a Chinese warehouse on the north. bank of Soochow Creek. 
In this case the aim was poor, one bomb landed in the middle 
of the creek and the other on, the· street on the south bank of 
the creek, inside the defense sector manned by the American 
Marines. It hit a street car, which burned, and killed thirteen 
Chinese passengers. Onf? American Marine ·sentry nearby sus
tained a superficial eye wound. 

Japanese artillery fire, s0o far as avoidance of the foreign area 
was concerned, was equally accurate. Day after· day, after they 
had captured Chapei, adjoining. the International Settlement 
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· on t~e north~ th-eir artillery h~led shells across th~ four-mile· 
· width:of'the International.Settliment and the French Conces.: . 

si<;>n. into- Nan_tao, the Chll).ese portion_ of tpe city 'to the so~th. 
It was_ a terrifying experience to hear the continuous scream~ng~- _ 
of ~hese shells trave~ingtheir gigan~ic_arc over the home·and -
apartment ,hoUse, district <Of Shanghai, but so accul-ately. ~er~ . , 
they aiJ11ed that they fell·i? a preci.S'elirie frol? ~fty ,to seve!lty 
yards beyond the south lxmnd,aries -of the' F~eri~h ~nc~siori_. -; 

_In view of these prolonged and highly e!ficient records with · 
·bombs. and shells it was inexcusable that ·we and the British·. 
e~pected 'the.japanes~' td __ be clumsy fukblers .~hen·· they at..: .. 
tacked the Philippines arid ·Malaya._· · :, · ,-; ~ t. · ; · 
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JAPAN'S WORST "BAD BOY'' 

·NANKING was about to be captured by the Japanese.in 
December, 1937, but even before formal occupancy 
of China's capital had been concluded by ·the in

vaders there ·were behind-the-scenes apprehensions that the 
U.S.S. Pantry, a small .Batbottomed river. craft of ab<;>ut 8oo 
tons, had been sunk late on the 12th. 

I learned that the Am~rican Consulate-General and the 
Augusta, Admiral Yarnell's flagship, had been unable to estab
lish radio co01munication with the Panay since the early after:- · 
noon of December 12th, when the little gunboat, loaded with 
American and other refugees from Nanking·, had been steaming 
upriver in the vicinity of Hohsien, about twenty-five miles 
above the beleaguered capital. Such' information as I could 
secure was given to me in confidence, and I was unable to cable· · 
anything .about official apprehensions. 

Then, about ten o'clock on the morning of December 13th, 
the day that Nanking·fell, Rear Admiral T. Honda, the Naval 
Attache of the Japanese Embassy, called upon me in what 
seemed breathless haste. W aUld I go with him, he begged, to 
the Japanese flagship, the I dZJU11W? He said that Vice-Admiral 
K. Hasegawa, then commander of Japan's Third Fleet, wanted 
to see me on a matter of really grave importance. 

We drove down the Bund in Honda's car, crossed the Garden 
Bridge over Soochow Creek, and alighted in front of the well
guarded Japanese Consulate-General, where the ldzumo was 
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moo~ed: Aboard the:flagship, we were ~aken.\vith~~t Clelay to 
Admi~al · Hasegawa's ·private sitti~g rooni, and foun4. ·him. wjth 
·Rear Admiral Teizo Mits:uriaiPi,·~chief of the Navy's aerial 
.operati~ns :izi the China war zbn~. ,Hasegaw~~ wasted no time. 
,. ·~'l'In:. afraid,'' he blurted, ~'that·we have sunk the Panay!'' , 
. '. So much was honest and· . stra~ghtforward, · but }1! spite of 

· about twenty minutes of questipning I could get no. other posi
. rive statements from the highest com~aJ_lder Of i the: J apane8e 
navy in Chinese waters, except that Japan ~would apologize and 
would pay· any reasonable jnde~nity~ . • . ,. . . 

When I pressed for details ·whkh would ·fix responsibility, 
·.Hasegawa at -first. said that .Admiral .. Mitsunaini, although not 
·persoriallyat fault, would be-retired intokeri ofJapan's regret. 

·"But who," I pressed, ·"9rdered the bombing of th~' Panay?" 
. "It was the Bad Boy·of the anny',.and not th~ fault'of the 

. na.vy/' ·was Adini~ Mitsunami's inc~utious admis~iciri. At ·t~e ' 
. time, I~ thought he was trying to shield' the navy· behind some , 
. imaginary or anonymous army commander, and let it go at .that. 
. The full truth about the bombingofthe Panay was notre
·vealed \in til about two weeks l;tfer, and then. ~t came to me i.~ .' . 
a.~urioliS manner; A highly placed Japarte~e, whose name~m~ot · 
be ;revealed even six years after . .the, event, came to )Ile one·. 

- SunClay morningand ~ked: . . '.': ·.. •· '' 
· "Would y,ou · like· to!. do. ·a. personal .favor for your friend · 
Generar~Matsui?" · · ·· · : _ · . · . 

"What kind ~f.~. favor?". I asked cautiously. . ' . . 
. "A favor :that will .permit Matsui to retain· his com1Tland i~ 

China. Things have reached S'uch a tension· t;.hat either be or 
another officer mu8t be: recalled and r_etired. The general thinks 
that. if the New York Times publishes ·an the facts,t'and they· 
are then cabled back to Tokyolfrom New York,_that he may. be 
able to reassert.his authority." ' ··, '• . ; 
. · I had no inte!ltio!l ofpermitting;the New York Tim~s to be 
~ed as an u~conscious participant in. a Japanese '·nii:litary feud; 
and would make no'promises, but readily·, agreed to·g& at- once. 

'. . . 'k . 
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to Matsui's headquarters and listen to what he might have to 
say.· 

General I wane Matsui was indeed my friend. By sheer good 
luck I had interviewed him in the summer of 1935, and had 
won his liking and his confidepce at that time. Our contact 
originated in a five-line item contained in a daily service of 
translations from the Japanese-language "press of Shanghai. 
This little item merely said that General Matsui, retired, was 
visiting in Shanghai briefly on his way back to Japan after .a 
tour of Indo-China, Siam, Malaya, and Burma in the interests 
of the Pan-Asia movement. 

This looked like a story-not a cable story, but something to 
send by mail which the Times might tuck in somewhere in some 
Sunday edition. So I went to the Japanese Consulate-General 

· and asked· for an appointment with General Matsui. The junior 
consul whom I approached said that I'd be Wa!!ting my time, 
that Matsui was a pel:"S()n of no real importance-" just a dodder
ing old man who's retired, and now spends his time on a 
political hobby." · 

I liked Matsui. He readily gave me a long and interesting 
interview, and tqen I took him to the Shanghai Club for tiffin. 
I felt ~orry for the little wisp of an old man-he weighed no 
more than a hundred pounds, and suffered from a jerking sort 
of palsy of his right arm and the right side of his· face. It 
seemed to me th.at the consular officials were neglecting and 
even snubbing a pleasant, well-meaning old fellow. 

Then came the war of 1937, and the three months of des
perate fighting around Shanghai. When it was announced that 
General !wane Matsui, had been appointed to supreme com
mand of all Japanese armies in the Yangtsze Valley I won
dered a little ~bout the similarity of names. And t~en, on my 
first visit to Japanese headquarters, I was to find that the all- -
powerful commander-in-chief was non<? other than my little 
old palsied friend of the summer of I935· My f~endliness and 
courtesy to him when he had been in eclipse two years before 
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resulted· in h~s 'giving- me ~ grear deal of_ exslusiv~. and _ impor~ ,_ 
tant'news·in.I937·~ .:. --... - :·.; .. ~ _,."-- ,_- .-- 1•' 

• ' • •. l . " l .. - - \ .. - f· . .1! • 

_. So -here-1 ,was, in_Christmas week.9L1937, ,again-a~ M~ts~~si 
: headquarters to learn_ whaticind ~of personal favor I coul<;l ,c!o· · · 

for. 1?-'iJl?..~.:He' prov~d -as initially,'::frari'k: as ~fhpiraLHa~~g~wa · · 
had bt:en the day Tlearn7d of ~he s!rikiq.g,of-~he~Pa~ay,-{or: wi. ; 
ha~ no.s?oner been.sea~ed witlJ pips,.<~>f ~ot._te~.an;d 1g~as~es of 

· e.lfcell~rit Fre!lS~ bra11dy before_ l!S than' h_e ,b~t.?.lit: -~ . , 
'.'~hings h~ye reach~d such.~ pag$·t~at e~the~ Col~~~J.f-Ia~h- ,} 

imoto must be recalled, or I must.re~inquish my command and 
• •.,., ,,.. • ..,. y.- • J' .r ; • ..: 1. ~ ,• r"' < .- ~.';. "', 

g.o_home. ,· -_ · ._;, . . . "i-- .• 1•.• • ;• 

"D~ you ~ean Kingoro Hashim.o!?~~ ':Viih~?-~' .L~-~~~: \ , 
"That's the· man~ He's arrogant arid insubordin"ifte 'and _even- · 

· mu#nous., ~nd he's ignora~t ~!ld dangerous. He' wapts. J ap~n 
,to'fighqhe,w_hole_·worl~-rightnow!".'_. _, .', ·_,·.--~_: ... · 
· . Then, in little more than hidf an'·hour, General Matsui told . · 

... __ , #• ~ • ' ' ~ 1 ' ~ ~ . • • . ·. ~ -~ ;--=-; ~ . . ·': ... . l . 

. 'me an. ~lmost incredible tale, wh~_i:h,, h~w:evex:-,_ I.fe~.ily ;y~rifieq,' 
~ext · day. It , furnished , ~e wii:h . a seri~s ·of four sensation~!, 

_ cables 'which fi~ally cleared ~p the responsi~.il~ty f?t the sinking· 
of the Panay and o;4er outrages' which ocfurre<:l .9!!; ~h~. y a11~sze- . 
River on December 12th . .- .. ' , ·· · ·· , :'- _ _. · 4 "' . 

1
:--·, 

-Colonel King~ro H~llimoto was desdibe'd to'm~ ~- ~:dishirtg ,. 
an~ ~.ery brave officer; but, a mart· with: idlai~/for thf drakat~c 
and ·.what We Would calf in thfs CQUrttry "i publicity bound.';' -
His various exploits 'had' ·appealeq greatly-to tlie "popular- imag- . 

-ination in Japa~, and lie hi~ been something of a·national)hero. : 
• But in Fehr}l3-ry, :19j6, .he ··had been deeply involved· in a fac~~ 

tional army plot which led to the muti_ny in 0': 'heart of T?ky.<>~ 
and to the aSsassination of Premier Keisuke Okada and ·three'· 

· me~~rs ··of his: Cab~riet. Others ·were, tried and· .punished, but ' 
Hashimoto, although <;>n~y a: colonel, was· too p~w~r.f~l and· 
too .. highly connected to be brought to trial, ~0 his sole punish~ 
inent for .that disgraceful rperiod. of violence and murder/nad 
been retirement. . · . ·. • . ' ' 
Upo~ the .outbreak· of the China war ;i~ -th~e.;urrimer 'of i937; 

I, •. 
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Hashimoto had been recalled to active service, and had com
manded an army unit which su~cessfully marched around Nan
king and captured the river port of Wuhu, upriver from the 
capital. · 

As General Matsui explained the situation to me, the navy 
at that time had not yet reached Nanking, but the army was 
short of bombing planes, as a result of which various squadrons 
of naval bombers were sent inland to act unde~ orders~ of 
various regional army commanders. One such squadron . of 
navy bombers had spent the night of December I Ith on Lake 
Tai, and on the morning of December 12th had flown to Wuhu 
and landed on the Y angtsze there to receive Colonel Hashi
·moto's orders. 

Hashimoto, evidently· drunk with success, ordered the planes 
to ''bomb everything that moved". on the Y angtsze River above 
Nanking. The navy commander of the squadron demurred, 
and pointed out to Colonel Hashimoto that there were several 
American, British, French; and Italian gunboats on the river, 
as well as neutral passenger and cargo vessels, some of which 
were carrying civilian refugees from the doomed Chinese cap
ital. Hashimoto thereupon flew into a terrible rage, and threat
·ened the navy air commander with execution on the spot on 
the ~barge of insubordination in a combat zone if he did not 
carry out orders. 

That was how the Pana.y came to be bombed and sunk, with 
loss of American and other neutral-lives. And that is how 
several Standard Oil vessels on the river were bombed and 
destroyed by fire that same day. 

Hashimoto played his own even more direct part that De
cember•Izth. He deliberately ordered his shore batteries to 
open fire at point-blank range upon two British river gunboats, 
the Ladybird and the Bee, with resultant loss of British lives.· 

Admiral Hasegawa had known what had happen~d, but 
Hashimoto was so powerful that even a vice admiral. did not 
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d/ar~ to .e}{pose this ~ere. army. colonel; but p~rmittdd the ;}a:vy· 
tci take the blame for the .bombing,. apd even. sacrificed !\.d1:9iral 
Mitsl.Inami into forced retirement rather .than expose _the ~trutp. 
to.the.world.-. ·. / .···~.>:., .... ~, · 

• • .. ' 1 • ' .. • ' • - ~ •• ~ .~ .• ••• • • 

• .··After. his. daring. su7~ess at .W~hu, GeneraL Matsui said, 
·.Hashimoto.'becaine unbearable in' ~is, Gt;~ant l!lSSUinptiqJ!S of.~

to'uchability. When'J.'1atsui went_to ;N~nking:to make· his formal 
·triumphant entry i'llio the captU:te_d ~pi tal,· Colo!Jel Hashitp.ot? _ 
appeared uninvite~ frogi W:uh~, ._and in~.o!ently rode thrci~gh. 
Nanking's .battered gates only a few pates behin~. Matsui: M()re
over, Hashimoto had provided 'himself. with a ,magnificent 

·white s~ddle horse, a mount ·which eri'tirely o~tciassed th;~.t .. of 
. the 'commander-in..,chief.. . . ' . · . : I • • ,. ; • • • • , , : _:• • 

Mats~ told m~ that day tqat !iashi~oto '~as·:i~ten( upon·· 
actions which' ,would embroil Japan immediately; in hostilities 
with the United States 'and Great B~itain. > t , •• · .. · I 

"Eithet;'.he mu~t go home; ~r. Lgo home. l~~~~t }onger be 
· resp~nsible for" the. actions 9r policle; <;>f. sue~ a· ·firebrand.':· 

It is important to· note, as a glaring example o( Japan's 
sh~melessly mendaciolis. foreign policy,. ~h~t ()~ .Decembl:;r. 24th; 
only. a few days before. General1'4~tsui revealed the truth ab~ut 
the P(!.mry ~mbing, Foreign Minist~r Koki Hi~ota in a formal 
not:toA;mbassador ~rew ~ad.had.thisto say ~~\lt \he ~inki~g_ 
9f .the American gunbqat: . 

As a result of the thorough· investigations which have be.en con
,ducted _in all po5sible-"\'ays since then . to ascertai11 the real ca'uses, 
it has now been ·fully: established that· the attack was :entirely' \min
tentiorial. I trust this has been made quit.e clear 'to Y <?~r Excellency • 

·.thrbugh · the detailed. <;xplanatjons made. _to Your· E.xceJ.lency on the 
.23rd·insta~F ~your ria\,'~1 an1 ~ilit~ry authoriti~s,: , " , 

. ' ' 

My series of four lengthy cables on· the Hashimoto-Panay-· 
M~~sui tangle .caused an· immense sensati_on ahCl had unex- ' 
pect2d results. General Matstii was-recalled_and retired. Colonel 
Hashimoto.-arid· a,bout eighty of .his recal~it~~mt officer:. f~iends 
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sailed for Japan the same day-but in a different ship. They, 
too, were retired·. · . 

But the effects of t_his affair were of even wider significance. 
At the same time Lieutenant General Heisuke Y anagawa, who 
had conducted the brilliant field campaign which resulted in 
the capture of Hangc4ow, was also retired, as was Lieutenant 
General Prince Y asuhiko Asaka, who was the field commander 
heading the branch of Matsui's armies which ~ctually captured 
Nanking. Prince Asaka was the man who permitted the shock
ing rape of Nanking, but since he is related to the impj;:rial 
family his· name was never mentioned in connection with that 
ghastly three-day r.eign of savagery. 

Hashimoto, in his second retirement, immediately assumed 
the presidency and direction of the Great Japan Youth Party, 
an organization similar to the Hitler Youth movement in Ger
many. Later he organized the Japan Young Men's Federation, 
a group of anti-foreign fanatics. His responsioility for the Panay · 
affair did not at all dim his popularity in Japan, but rather 
enhanced his standing with the multitude. After Tojo became 
Premier, Hashimoto was made a member of a small unofficial 
inner ring of leaders who help shape imperial policy. 

The Japanese army, only a few days before General Matsui 
told the uncontradicted truth about the Panay affair, tried to 
put all· blame on the navy. This shameless maneuver occurred 
at Shanghai early in the evening of December ·2oth, when the 
Japanese called a special press conf~ren,ce to hear a report on 
events by Major General Kumakichi Harada, Military Attache 
of the Embassy. 

General Harada said he had.been to Nanking, and had made 
· a personal investigation of the whole Panay affair. There were 

nearly sixty newspapermen· at this conference, a majority of 
them Americans and Britons, !1-nd Harada was mercilessly 
grilled for more than an hour. In more than thirty years of 
newspaper work I have never heard the equal of his mendacity, 
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··which~included a false charge that--the Pa11ay•.had;r.ope~ed fire 
~gainst Japanese army ·':!nits ashot"e with its d,¢d~ guns. ' ' __ ;' . ': 

•. "1-dori't qelieve the ;ar~y unJts.:i:t;e. atfault in ·any in_ariner,'> 
Harackdedared .. t'Based.on the report·ofthe army ing~ry~ ~u . 
fa\llt is atta~heq"to ~he army unit/' ·_ ~ . ,; :; · _;, .· · 

. · 'J;his, General Hara~~' l!- ~ frien<;l. ansi. ass~ci~te ·.of liis4imoto, 
WaS one of the most discreditable officers. ever .attached to the 
J a pane~~ .. E~bas~y ,in' 9:i~~·. T~me and ~gai~ :he;. auled ~up~n 
the American Consul:Genei):ll in Shanghai;- then Claren~e-· :E • 

. Gau~s~ ·,late~ -A~b~~sador. · fo· Clii~,~:- s9 ¥~~.'that_ he' coul~ ' 
scarcely articulate,· and actually S_\Vayeq op. .· h1s }).eels whe11 he 
tried ,tq stand' erect: He' also ha,d well-knoWJ!_Conm!ctions With 
the vice af1,0 drug ri!l~ from :wllich_ihe Japanese army profit~d . 
hugely~sreputaJ>le esta~lishments'm~ritainea byt~e Japanese-
in th<? _'so:..call~d Ba~andS, an area a:djoining die; -I,t;tte~l:!-ati?fia:I ".: 
Settlement on·'the west~- ' :I: ... -. ·' ' ' '' ; . . . ·- . 

~ • > 0 - • ~ A 0 \ V \ • 
0 

.f ,! < ~,.. • .. ;I 

_ '·· O,ne of ·the ~ost memora~le sce_nes o( ·a1r-!D-Y· yea~ ·!n the· 
Far East •occurred irt· the graying dusk of ·the evening of De~ ·' 

· cember 17th when, the dead and wouhded .from .the 'Panay··. 
, rea'che'd'Sliimghai. I, was oit'the b~dge· ~f th_e· Aug~~a, Admiral _. 
YarneWs flagship, standing not far fro~. the· a'd~iral and Mr. 
Gauss. A strange h,ush)id come ·over. Shanghai,'s b~y wat~·r.:. , 
front; arid the steamer arid launch traffic of the grea.t river' was : -
te~porarily ~uspended~ A~l eyes were fo.~ea d~'Ynthe '\Yl).arigl ··· 
poo, and ~ hUshed expectancy see;_~ed to)iold _the ousy:·n-iter. 

__ and the great war:.ruirted city: ~ , ,:, · 1 '; ·- •. -~-: ,··'·.· •. ;;, • • 

. - · Tlie sunset paled and ·.:dulled.: 'the --light 'liegan · tti £aae, ind · 
neWsreel and camera men mutt_e~eq ciespainrig'curse5·irt.tense 
undertones; Then, ·pushing· slow:l}i' agiirtst the Cllrient; a tiny .· 

, river gunb<?at rounded. the be_nd; ~t .lwa&'H;M~S; Ladybira, · 
which .had been shelled by Japanese shofe'ba:tterieS at Wuhu. 
the ~arne day the U.S.S. Panay had ·been bombed and sunk;,bY;. · , 
a Japanese aerial·bomber. On the wrecked:decks of'the Lady- . 
bird· were· coffin:s cor1taining the .bodies of .BritisK··dead. : .- · 

Then, behind the Ladybird,- ca.me,the U.S.S. Oahu, 'Ameri~-
• • - - • •• ,i - ••• - '· • -
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can river gunboat of the Y angtsze Patrol. I watched Admiral 
Yarnell's face as the Oahu drew alongside the Augusta. On 
the deck, covered with the Stars and Stripes, were coffins of 
Americans killed when the Ptmay was bombed. The Oahu made 
fast alongside. The dusk and the tension deepened. All orders 
were given in low, strained tones. The gangway was made fast 
and stretcher cases were brought aboard the flagship. Then came 
th~ walking wounded, the bandaged, the shell-shocked. 

Through an open door I co_uld see into a lighted war4room 
where the admiral sat while sound and walking wounded sur
vivors of the Panay filed in to make their confidential reports. 
His face, illuminated from a ceiling floodlight, was sad· and 
stern and set, but seemed to burn with a consuming flame of 
pity, outrage and cold fury. And then the door was closed. 

No one spoke when the Augusta's launch took half a scor'! 
of us ashore. A dozen Japanese searchlights were groping and 
feeling through the clouds-seeking Chinese bombers. ~ut they 
did not come that night. 

The Oahu had aboard a set of films which brought tc the 
New York T#nes a picture scoop as important (and as profit
able) as the Lindbergh photos of 1931. These films were in 
the pockets of Norm~n Soong, our plucky little Chinese news 
photographer. 

Norman had been in Nanking, and before the capture of the 
dty first took refuge in the American Embassy. fie was a Hono
lulu-born American citizen. Just before the fall of the city he 
had boarded the Panay, seeking safety upriver. There was 
grave danger that the Japa~ese might ignore his American pass
port· and torture or kill him. 

The afternoon of the bombing was clear, sunny, and unusu
ally \varm, · and after lunch Norman had stretched out on a 
sheltered part of the deck 'for a nap. His camera hung around 
his ·neck by a leather strap, and was fully loaded. His leather 
jacket, which he doubled up to serve as a pillow, had a pocket 
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intq •which he 'had' luckil{crammed three mqre \olls- of unex-o' 
'posed film.. · 't · ' · _ ••. : :·r t~~ ...• 1 . • • ·· . 

. The fit?t ~-e ~ew of the _attack was ~- .sl!attering.exi:>losion 
which sho~ered hitp.'-wi!h river ~ater an~ SEl,in!er~d WO?~· It 
was a near-miss .. bo~b which,-had pll}mped' into _the river close 
'enough to the·Panay to wre~k Of!eofthe)ife.~oats. - ' . . . ~-
: From then on Soong had bee~ th~·:b~iest.n~w~_P,hot95rapher 
on the globe that day,. arid he had taken m~ny other: pictur~s 
after the ·wounded and un.hllrt surVivors got ashore~ af!d hi& in 
the tall ritshes while Japa11ese pl~nes ii·ied to 'locate and -~a-.: -
chi~e gun the_~. :He _had se~f me. a '~adio)o the. effect -tli~t he 

-had a pocket full of.undevt:loped films; arid I hlld engaged th-e ·, . 
. exclusive senfices of 'the m6st capabl~ -for.eign:-owrie~ photo-
graph s~op_ in S~angli~i ·for :t~e ,.for:h'-eight ~ours foll_owing 
arrival of the. Oahu.' · ' . · · · .. ~ 

· The~afternoo~ before the gw'lboat arrived I h~d gone to ·Ad
p:ii~l farndl With my pr~blem-'-~9w to get photogr~plis of the · 
·boinbihg of ·the PMiay to_ the U n?-ted. States with the leasf pos-

- sible delay. The adJ;D.iral ·told. me that t:wo ofhis. fas~est destroy~ 
ers would be sailing. frorri·'sh~ghai._fo.rJ\1;an.ilaat seven:_o'clock 

. the ndct. morning, and cb~se~ted to ha~e one of them c:arty th'e, 
·.pictures. I then cabled the New Y oi-k Times nian :in· Manila;: · 

and found 'that if the· destroyers ~ere "n9t ··delayed by ;tonns · 
·. they ·would reach ·Manila three , hours. before· the 'next· Clipper ·., 
was due to take off for'·San 1Frailcisco. · · · . _, ' 

' . . w &. . worked all night' identifying th'e . pictures,. and <writing 
ca.ptio·ns for them~ 'When the: destroyer sai!ed it took three sets 
of more than si:Xt:y phoh;>graphs ¢ach; 'some of 'them; shots of 

. ,extrem~ dramatic and historic intereSt .. One set -went· to New 
York, one to the Times) San Fr.ancisco office, and o_ne. to Seattle . 

. The l.Y.lanila connection was made. wit~ _just twerity minutes to 
·spare, .and we achievt:;d -a clean scoop; .. fbr :though other cor-· 
respondents obtained pictures, apparently. n~ne ·of' them knew 

- of the. sailing of-the destroyers or of the'-pqssible Clipper con.:. 
· nedion in the PhilippineS: · · .. . .. - '· · . ·. · . • 

•• - • • ~ ~ • 1 , •/ -
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Norman SQong's pretty young Chinese wife, also Honolulu
born, gave one of the best exhibitions of patience and fortitude 
that I have ever seen during the days i~mediately following 
the bombing of the Panay. I knew that Norman was aboard, 
and the morning Admiral Hasegawa told me what had oc
curred I drove out to Mrs. Soong's boarding house as soon as 
I had cabled my story of the sinking of the gunboat. I did not 
want to break the news to her by telephone. 

I assured Mrs. Soong that the minute I knew whether Nor
man was listed as amongst the survivors I would let her know 
before I did anything else. H<:r reply was astounding: 

"I know," she said, "how terribly rushed you are these days. 
I promise not to call you up even on~e· to see· if you have news 
of my husband, for I know you'll let me know as soon as you 
can." 

I telephoned to her several times each day as the names of 
survivors began to trickle in. Word that Nor man was alive and 
uninjured did not reach Shanghai until the evening of the third 
day, and she had kept her promise and never telephoned to my 
home or office. I learned later that during all those three days 
she sat in a deck chair in the hall of the boarding house, the 
telephone at her elbow. Her me.11ls were served there, and she 
slept by that telephone, but not once did she yield to the 
temptation to ask me for news of her husband. 

In the ·light of all that has occurred since the summer of 
1937, and particularly in view of the Japanese Government's 
persistent declarations prior to 1941 that Japan was not en
gaged in a war of expansion and aggression, special interest now 
attaches to what General Matsui told me about the Pan-Asia 
movement.when I first met him in I935· 

That day of the luncheon at the Shanghai Club Matsui in
sisted that the peoples and nations of Asia, and particularly 
those. east of India, needed an Asjatic leader. He emphasized 
that the white man's culture is ali~n and unadaptable for the 
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· Qrieri,tal, ·'and that, therefore Japan';, was: violently~ 6pp_~se(:i' t~, 
- any growth of European;-or Amencin;influence :in. the-Far East. 

' ' It was Japah'.s "divinely !tPP9irited ,·tni~ioh," 'my.-·yellowing. 
'notes,say. h~ ._told Jl!e, to reconstruct 'the. Orient· and to .restore·' 
''Asia'sJosL'~freedom an4 glory. arid power/'',,;'!- ~/.-__ · _-. ;;·-· .. ., 

.EastAsia; Mat~ui·decfared, must be,rriade into_ :a•great·~~der-. 
ation;- with Japan -pointing ,and .leading the"·~ way,: and, ·Japan 
must; by forcejf necesSarytfoil t~e.white man's.persistent poliC:yi' 
of tryin·g to ·divide the -Asiatics:ih ·order to rule theni~ - '- . ,_,. ._:. 

Afte.r Mat~ui sailed away in 1935, and-~y f!l~il s~ory ·about -
t~e :movement~he:hea~ed-,was·ready:to.se!J-d<to. rNew .York-by 
Clipper, I called-tipmiDr:H. l;I.I{ung;.thert·Finance Minister.
of,China,.apd asked himwhat:heJ~new-oft6"e General's statu~: 
and his;:pr~bable'.;in,fluerice-~ /Dr . .Kung's .. face ~fl~hed.~a. deep, 

·_ choleric re~; .and in hi~ excitement he p.6ilnded -upon6his.greaf -
' 'mahogany~toppe& desk'. ~- ,; ' {' - ·. .i' ·. ' . ;-': : ~-· '-; ~- -: 

'~!That. little -ra5cal! ".he· exp16ded. ~~~et ,m~ w~n you~againsL 
him,and; against,his ·movement ... ;He an& pis kil).d aie:trying•to 
force· China' into an unequal•. alliance-.with J ~pan, with· the· i.dea .. 
of--u!t1mately _using .out -manpower~ a~d·-:our_. resources to-~elp~ 

. Japan to try. to~thr?w Ameri~ and;· E";ti'ope·'out ··.of·-Asi.~ a:nd 
later .to try ;·to rule;. the world.·.· If we persist in··oqn,tefusaLto• . 
co-operate .in this mad· pla_n; th~ Japanese "will invade us,., try to.: . 
conquer us, and then use f~rce to make us play' second fiddle; 

'ih their~ hideous. orchestra. Japan wa~t~ .to.· bri:ng:;about •a'· race 
. war..,-yello\y" men against the·whites-'-:-and to ·doirlin,ate a.gr~t. 
uni~n- of ,the· billion people, o.f Asi~·~' -' J ':.. · t. 

·Most American newspapers, at that time, thought the5e ide~s. 
and projeCts were ioo preposterous to deserve even a column . 
of space. The New :York,Times published -iny ·ar~icle, but- put· 
it on: an :inside page in· i Sunday. edition: Washington shrugged 

· an'4 .smiled tolerantly. . ~ · . _: . :; · 
· ;,"Oh, these sensational yellow journalists;> Anything ·for a 
headline." .· · · ~· .: : .. · 
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.. During that first half-year of the great war in China, July, 
1937, to January, 1938, Admiral Yarnell met many another 
crisis besides the sinking of the Panay, and became the hero of 
the Americans 'in the Far East. When he finally yielded com
mand of the Asiatic Fleet to Admiral Thomas c; Hart in the 
summer of 1939 he had completed the most distingui~hed and 
perilous period of service which any American naval officer 
had, up to that time, ever known in the Far East since Admiral 
Dewey sailed into Manila Bay in 189S and sank the Spanish 
Fleet. 

Admiral Yarnell was made commander-in-chief of the Amer
ican Asiatic Fleet on October 30, 1936, and when he completed 
his term, extended. beyond his retiring age at President Roose
velt's request beca.use of his splendid record, Yarnell was more 
respected and better liked by Americans, E~opeans, and Chi-. 

· nese, and more feared by the Japanese, than any neutral naval 
or military man who had beeh in the Far East up to that time. 

To Americans in China he had been at once the Commander 
of the Fleet and the American Ambassador, for Ambassador 
Johnson, since the .undeclared war had been begun, had spent 
all his time inland at the changing capitals of the Chinese gov
ernment, and had spent less than a fortnight, collectively, at 
Shanghai or other Chinese seaports since the hostilities had 
opened. 

It was Admiral Y amell_who quietly but inflexibly determined 
and announced American policy in connection with the Sino
Japanese conflict-and he did it at a time, during the first month 
of the fighting at Shanghai, when the White House was an
nouncing daily: "We af(! on a twenty-four-hGur basis." 

These daily announcements shocked and dismayed all Amer
icans living in China. To them it meant that the American gov
ernment had .no policy at all, that it was wavering from day to 
day, and hesitated to make crucial decisions. Y2:rnell made the · 
decision, and the gove:rnment acquiesced by silent acceptance 
of his annotincement. 
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As alv\rays, Admiral:.You-ndl·a:cted quietly, ~ith.:n~~advan~ . 

. pl.iblicit}r: no dramatic staging of atty,kirid,.. Th(! fi~t'ihiimation .:. 
that anything. d;ecisive_had.been said.or·done .caine-to 'meimthe · 
form·of an '.~gent'~- cable from the ;New York·Times saying:-
. f'What has Y ameli said?'Ru5h·text."~ "·.>:c.· · r:, , . ··:. · , . 
. . ·-The ~;that night,.was a~ard his flagghip, the A~gusta,, 
moored in ,the Whangpoo just.o~;c~hang~ai's.B\ltld. The cable, 
~died me at 3 o'clock in the morning; laioused severalAmer-

)can,consular ;md embassy officials fr<>-m their:· beds, but ~hone'of ' 
·them knew .of any_ :inrtounCC?nient bythe :a:dmital. :FinaJ.ly 1. · 
called t~e priyate number of the flagship,_and a: juilior Jnember t 

· of Yarnell's ~taff .came to the telephone. · :.··{· . · · · ; ' ·. . 
' . I ~ould scarc~ly. hear·. ·him---<>/' he _nie,;-;-for CChinese': airplanes '. ' 

. rWere dropping lx~mbs -over Pocit~g, on the south . l}.ank. of th.e ·. 
river,' and-the anti-'aircraft gunsof the'Jap~es·e flagship, the. 

'ldz;urtrui, were blazing amy at a·deafehing rate./' ·/ .•. , .• 
· ' !finally I ~came convinced t~at ·something was up,. for. the 

· junior officer ~eluctantly said He could. not. d~scuss\the matter· 
·referred to in the cable from ·New tY ork. ·So: he· ·called ·a:· staff · 
captain. The· captain, too~ , was : hesi~ant;' hut. v~lunte_er_c!d to. ·. 
awa%:en·.Admiral. Yarnell;' I did, not demur; ,£6r.:it:was in.con

·ceiv'!-ble,that anyone on 'the Augusta could" be sl~eping.-through 
-#le·din· of heavy .bombing•and anti-air~ft,fire. · _ . · .: ~ -. n · 

. ''Yes,". said .the admiral's low-pitched but .firm ~oice pres~· 
· ently,· he· had '~taken' cert~n· steps.'.' .He had: iss:ued~no ·state:. _ 
merit. but had ·~roadcast .certain orders, in plairi' English, and. 
purposely not i~ code, to the commanders· of :ali ships of the 

,American. As~atic·Fleet .. 'Over the telephone he. minimized the· 
importance .of the step he ·had 'taken{·but said he woUid send 
a navy launch to the Customs Jetty for me'within fifteen min
utes,.and ifl wquld come out tohis flagship.lfcould 'learn the 
gist of his ~rders. ·. · · · ··.. . o · :o' • . .; .· , · · · ·, · 

t· ... ' 

· · , Those orders.~were brief and to·thepoint. Th~y advised J:he 
commanders of all American naval· vessels in the -Far East· to 
open fire immediately, and w~tho~t'warning, if ·either Japanese: :· 
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or Chinese planes flew over American ships, or if they dropped 
bombs dangerously near such ships. They -also ordered the com
manders to shell any shore batteries, either Japanese or Chinese, 
which were endangering America!_! lives or American ships by 
reckless or by unskilled artillery fire. 

This put an end to the worst phases of Shanghai's .reign of 
terror. During the previous days Chinese bombs on three dif
ferent occasions h:td killed and wounded hundreds of innocent 
civilians on Shanghai's streets, Chinese bombs had landed within 
sixty feet of the Augusta and shattered most of the glass on the 
flagship, while other bombs had almost overturned the U.S.S. 
Sacramento, anchored just upstr~am from the Au,gusta. Shells 
from Japanese warships had frequently gone whining and 
whirling just over the decks of American ships, and more than 
once shrapp.el from Japanese anti-aircraft batteries had spat
tered the decks of the Augusta, the Sacramento and American 
destroyers. · 

A few days later I was an outraged witness when Aamiral 
Yarnell was deliberately and grossly insulted by Japanese naval 
sentries on Garden Bridge.· 

I was lunching aboard the Augusta with the admiral and 
several members of his staff. Japanese cruisers lower down the 
river were carrying on a fierce bombardment of the Chinese 
positions in Chapei, Japanese planes were bombing the North 
·Station at twenty-minute intervals2 and huge fires were spread.: 
ing over the area north of Soochow Creek. For several years I 
had been living in an apartment on the sixteenth floor of the 
Broadway Mansions, but the Japanese had forced the temporary 
evacuation of all tenants of that building, which stands j~t at 
the north end of Garden Bridge. It was reopened after hostili
ties in and immediately around Shanghai ceased. 

cclt's too bad your building is closed," the admiral said. "\Ve 
could have had a magnificent view of the fighting from your 
north terrace." 

I volunte~red th'e fact that I had a pass over the bridge, and 
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. thaJ whibn~. one was p~rmit~ed to" live iu th~ building- exeept ' 
the.engineers;the.elevators were stilltrunriing. · -. :: · · 
·. Luncheon over, we all went ashore,. and fi:Ve'of us founds~ats 
in the admii-al's limousine. Yarnell. was in.full summer uniform ., 
of ~hit~s, h_is c~auffeur WaS a Marine sergea~t in uniform·,. and : 
before we started the admiral ordered 'his o~ciaLflag·unfurled 

· over the radiator 'of the car> ·' . . : ~ <':·· , ,_.. __ , · - .> ·f • 

WMn we drove _onto Garden'Bridg~,.which ~os5es Soochow. 
Creek. and connects the north arid south sides of the. Interna- . 

· tional Settlement, the poli~e and British -~e~triys post~d on -~h~ .. _ 
south half of th~bridge_s;Juted~smartly .. But when w.e _reacl}ed 
the. J!iiddle of the bridge, where the' Japanei;e haa_ ths:ir ·sand
bags and sentry 'boxes; the Japanese guards,. after_,.on'e scruti-

. niz,4tg look at the~car, pot only:did no~ safute the admiral, but
turned their, bac~s·upon· hiin. H~lf of them gazed downstream, 
a:~d half ~f t_hem_pretehded 'to belpreoccup1ed with something ' 
upstream. _ ' · ! ·• -., • -~ ;;. .. - • .. ' · ' - :c; ·. • 

1 ''VV ~11!" I exploded:··-!··_ - · • • . . . , -: -·,. 'r . • ). _ 

· "Not 'very ·cordial,. was it?", comfi?-ente<:f :AdJI?-iral·Yarnell; 
with a wry ·smile · · · ·· · · '·. . · _.. · • · -.- ·· 
. Although ~he c~~mande~.cip-Chie£:~£ \he:A~eri~~ Asiati_c. 
Fleet -was. admiral· and· practiCally acti11g'. ambassador 'in one,·,. 
he' had small use· for the --punctilios ·of- diplomatic'· usage, and 
quite scandalized :the -:frock coats and 'top hats of:Sha~ghai 'on 
more than ·one occasion·. Memorable is the anniversary ·ol one 

.- American public holiday, whe~ Yarn~ll entertained ~he fo~l·!lo
tables at a reception and tea_ aboard his,flagship.The white decks 
were: crowded with visitors, when the barge of the Japanese 
admiral_drew alongside the 'A!igusta. an~ the Commander·of. 
His Imperia} Japariese··Majesty's ChinaFleet was.piped a~oard. 
. . The caller a~d' hii staff were. greeted with politeness. which 
may have been·lacking in.warmth: and cordiality,;anchhen and 
there Admiral Y ameli began making a strong -~erbal prot~st > 
against some particular acti~n of. the J:panese n~yY.which~the 
American govem,ment found objectionable: One.occasi.on seemed 

... ;. , .... 
'\ 
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as good as another to Yarnell, and fn those busy days he saw 
no reason for taking up the time to make a visit to the Japanese 
flagship to file his protest. . 

In the spring of 1939 the Japanese reiterated anew that the 
Y angtsze River was closed to "all foreign shipping" because it 
was "dangerous." Admiral Yarnell was just then planning a 
trip upriver six hundred miles in his yacht, the 8oo-ton U.S.S. 
Isabel, which had nearly ruined me in August, 1937. He did 
not heed the Japanese warning, did not ask Japanese permission 

. to make the trip, but simply sent formal notice to the Japanese 
commander-in-chief that on such-and-such a day he intended 
to steam upriver to Hankow. It was right to go, and the Japa
nese did nqt dare to intercept him. So he went, and when he 
came back to Shanghai he brought back aboard the Isabel sev
eral score of American and other civilians to whom the Japanese 
had obdurately refused permission to sail downstream, although 
they h~d been asking for passes for months. 

Incidents like this did not mean that Admiral Yarnell was 
forever belligerently sticking his chin out toward the Japanese. 
He was not. But he knew to a nicety what was legal and right, 
knew that backing down would be fatal tactics, and so he car
ried out a self-respecting policy of firmly insisting upon and 
protecting American rights. 

For instance, late in June of 1939, after the Japanese cap
tured the southern seaport of Swatowthe Japanese admiral in 
command at Swatow issued an ultimatum to the effect· that ali 
third power vessels, including neutral warships, must evacu
ate the harbor of Swatow before 1 P.M. on June 22nd. Admiral 
Yarnell replied promptly that American warships would re
main at Swatow as long as American citizens were in the city 
and might be in need of protection or assistance. Not only did 
the U.S.S. Pillsbury stay at anct10rage at Swatow, but the next 
day she was joined by the destroyer Pope. 

The Japanese backed down, of course. They had to d<1 so. 
Under American treaties with China, and in the absence of de-
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elated .w~r, Americ~n. ciH;erts- and America? J?er~~t s.hip~. ~d 
. warships h,ad.every rig~t at Swatow,_and Tokyo had. no right .. 
· to order them away. }:'he Japanese ·s~~ht to save· ~ce by issu-
. ing a declaration to the e~ect that the commander~i?--chief of 
.the Japan.ese Fleet had notauthorized'theultimat~; and that 
the ad~1ral ir{·ch.arge at Swa~o"'·had misunderStood· his ins~<:: 
tions. :' · . . · · · '. · ~·· ·· ' : 1 

Then, to mak~ his ·own 'stand unmi~tikably clear, ·Ad~iral 
y :irnelladded a hew declaration that he . '~could not ~ccept" the 
warning of the Japanese authorities to the effect that they wo~d . . . . /. .. . . . . 
not accept responsibility for any \:iamage or loss <,>£ life that 
.might occur·if Ameri~ vessels were. not withdrawn.' 

· In some Japanese qtiartei-s th~te vv;~re .rhutterings·to the effect. 
. . . ' I·• . - . ~~ • . . • ~ 

that y at:nell was .being "p,rovocative/' but this was· untrue and· 
unjust. It was th·e Japanese aut4orities who were provocative, 
when ·they assumed the' tjght _to. order the .Arnenean: Asfatic 
·Fle~t'around in the China Seas .. :'.·. : ~ · . ; .. :· ; · ~. 

'A~ericans ifi·.<;hina '4id a·lot.;of rgrumbling abouithe· naval 
. regulations which forc~d. Adrpiral'iY atnell'~ reti~em~nt: ,They. 
felt th~t he had attained the p€ak of effici~ncy 'and usehilne~, 
and. that it WaS a serious WaSte. ~O:tak~~him avvay:from-the post. 
which he had i!lled. so effioent,Iy.' ' .. . . t. ' . • •. 
t . • '!! ... ~.. • ' ' , .. • ... 

·" 
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THE HEAVY HAND OF POWER 

E
ARLY in the year of 1938 the great city of Shanghai began 
the dreary process of attempting to adapt _itself to the 
harsh requirements of its new military masters. The 

situation which existed there for nearly four years, or until the 
attack upon Pearl Harbor, h,as never been duplicated in the his
tory of the world. 

Shanghai, a city of more than 4,000,000 people, existed under 
three entirely separate administrative authorities. First was the 
area of the International Settlement, with more than I ,ooo,Ooo 
inhabitants, which was governed by an elected munidpal coun
~il- which basically derived its authority from the fact that the 
area of the Settlement had originally been American and Brit
ish Concessions. Then there was the French Concession, with 
nearly another I ,ooo,ooo inhabitants, which derived its author
ity from the French Government in Paris. Surrounding these 
two foreign-controlled areas on three sides was the Chinese city 
of Shanghai which, before the Japanese. invasion, was adminis
tered under the authority of a mayor appointed by Nanking. 

When the Japanese drove the Chinese armies away from 
Shanghai they immediately installed puppet Chinese authori
ties in the. Chinese city and erected a semicircle of barricades 
and blockhouses surrounding the foreign areas on. three sides. 
The fourth side was the water front of the Settlement and the 

· · French _Concession along the Whangpoo River.. . 
Immediately there arose a situation of irritation' and frustra-
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tion. for ·the J aP.~riese. Sih~~ .-the; :(T nited' Stat~s~ .Great' Britain, 
'and ~i-ance·allc6ntin~ea to·recognize Chiang K~i:.siiek'sregime · _ 

· as the·government of China, th·ey r~~fuse'd·at ·fi.rst to· per~ivthe 
')~p~e5e· c:onquerors ;-to interfere-':~~hu1y:way .with.·. ofliti~l-o~. 
_other _Chinese activities • i.q.side <the foreign-contr()lled tarea:. .. . . 
·. -:the baffi~q and .angrfJ apariese 'had no aHerilative- btit to see ' 
_ foreign shipping unloading rich cargoes'along the Buna~· whiCh 

paid_. customs duties<to Chinese: officials. ai th~·r,m.ain ~ustoms 
tho lise irrthe· International Settlement::_ Jhe ·Chiri:ese:'post office, 

: <;:hine5e radio and- telegraph offices,~ and' the· great ·Chine-se .oan~s _ 
-:aJJ continued\ to function ·inside.th~ for~igrl ~ar~as, _buf' under 'the. 

· .. :direction. of-· Chiang Kai-~shek's government,. which ~firsi: main-
. taiO;e~hts c~pital at Hank:ow ~fot-e: removing to Chungking. , -
-The· J ap~nese · became fnin_tic with'. rage. pecause '.they c_ould , 
.neithe~_-.direct' the' .poli~ies' of· these' insf~tutions. nor l~y~their
·.grasping hands upon;the rich :revenues:: _~.~, ':.''. · L/ •·. · :. : 
:, ;•Another· major irritationiwas··t:he~ fa:ctlthat·Chinese-"language 
, newspapers ~hd ' Chinese .. propaganda .. organizations loy<!-1'' to. 

, Chiang,Kai-shek's gov~rnment, continued, to carry ori.theit>anti:., 
• }a parieS~ activities. with' perfect -i-r:npunity~•iri the rSa;fety •of; the ' . 

• ' • ~ t ' . \ "'. .· • ~ 

· International Settlement and the Frenc_h•Concession.' The Japa-
hese ·al~d desperately wanted· to. install theit{owh milit~ry and 
politi~. censors in the 'cibie. 'ariq ~:Wireles(~ffices 1ocat¢d; iriside. ', ' 
·tiie foreign-controlled areas; ;:·_.tt,. .· ~ i '· ·~":. '·- · .. t.: . . ;, · · 

· :.Earlf in. r938, ~lways 'bitcJqn:g;th~ir demands with'·the th.reat 
·9£ force;'the Japanese began to'exert pressure/ and one _by one · 
• attained ~au their. desit;ed ·ends. . . · ;' : · · · .-t • . 
· • i-~esistance·~was hopeless from the .. start:. The. Japanese not' 
··only had-the foreign-areas surr6unded-on.three·sides along the 

north' bank: of tlie river, but 1they'were in co~plete mllitarfcon-
trol of Pootung, j'-!-sJ a~ross' the' river• to t?e south: ·· .. 

··America; ~ritain, and France .all 1kept ·a ~varying ·number of 
i~portant naval'~mits i:h~~n~d in:the river to pro~ect.the foreign 

··area5,·bgt the Jap~nese;controlled, all-of the river from Shang
hai· down· to the sea,and:the;Japarte8e._navywa8 iii Wldisputed_ 

-. 
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command of the oceans off the China coast. On land, in the 
Yangtsze Valley, Japan was maintaining a military fighting 
force which varied froin 300,000 to soo,ooo men, and this for- . 
midable army was well supported not only by the navy but by 
overwhelmingly strong aerial detachments. 

For the land defenses of the International Settlement the 
United States had only the famous and intrepid -4th U. S. Ma
rine Regiment, which never exceeded I ,Sao men and had no 
weapons more formidable than three-inch guns and sixteen 
small armored trucks; The British at that time kept the famous 
Seaforth Highlanders in Shanghai, but their strength was not 
more than 2,500. In the French Concession there were about 
2,000 French soldiers and another 2,000 Annamites from 
French Indo-China, who were of doubtful combat value. The 
French contingent, of course, was of no value at all after the 
cpllapse of France in the early summer of 1940, and the 400 
Italian military stationed ashore at Shanghai naturally played 
the Japanese game because Italy, Japan; and Germany were 
natural allies. 

Japan ~hould have been on her best behavior at Shanghai, 
and should have made that great metropolis the main show 
case for the display of her virtues. Not only were ,her policies 
and her representatives there under the critical scrutiny of more 
than 4,ooo,ooo Chinese, but they were under the constant ob
servation and report of more than 6o,ooo Europeans and Amer
icans who lived there and were trying to carry on their busi
nesses· and professions.· At the end of every avenue and street 
which led beyond the foreign area there were Japanese sentries, 
and Japanese controlled the traffic .on all of the bridges. At first 
the foreigners in Shanghai thought that Japan was for some 
reason putting her worst foot forward; in the light of subse
quent events it has become apparent that· she had none better. 

The story of barbarous and utterly _unjustified treatment of 
both the foreigners and Chinese ha's now become an oft-told 
tale, and the wonder is that a ·small· group of Americans are 
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still prone to· question: the authenticity Of charges. of atrocities 

. against the Japanese~ Irt ~.om~ circles in this.coun~ry; plU't_iculady · 
those ,which favore~ ·appeasement ·and· isolation before Pearl·, 
-Harbor, there is•a disposition to 'charge· that accounts'<>£ Japa-. · 
nese atrocities are entirely fictitious war ·propaganda: These·~. 
fiabby.::fibered mentalities entirely ign0re theifact tha( Japanese~-' 

'atrocities were flagrantly Carried ~n in~ana',around shanghai for •• 
all to see dur,ing.a period covering 'more'~ah four y~ais before' 

I •· . I · 

the Pearl Harbor attack . ( ,.-' · '· '.: t · : · · ·~ · · -~ 

Early in the spring of I9J8, when 'the war had retreated far 
i~to_ the interior, away from Shanghai,:I-~ade the experi~erit 
of .bnnging ·my mother _from .. Califomia to.liye: witiJ.. me. Early. 
in the summer· I. took her-on· a sea trip up the China coast to 

· Tsingtao, :thence to. D~rin, ·and. inland. in Manch~ria ~ far as 
· ~- MUkden. From there we. went southward· by rail to Peiping, , 

· and then r~ttirned to _Shangh~ again by sea. . · . . ·:: . · . · . 
- In M:¥ichwia it was evid¢n~ ~hat the J~panese· ~ere dey~lop

, ipg war ·inqustries OD: a scale. far. greater. th~n c~W.d be. ~qujFe~ 
by. their campaign in China, ~oweyer long it_s~ould :last. )Vith7 

1
out. Mapch\iria allii the raw mat~rials 7 and. labor p~wer. w~ich. 
they were able to :exploit there during the decade before ·the ' 
attack on :Pe~ll:I~bor,japan- ~~uld never Jiav~ bee~ abl~ to: 
attack ~he United. ·States·; ~ritai~, aild, Holla.rtd 'iti t~e s<;mth 
Pacific successfully.. . . • . - . . . · '~ ·. -~ :·· 
· In;North .Chi~a, .al~ho~h in many cases Jap:uies~ 'control ' 
literally did not extena farther outSide the' rail and highway 

. zones than t~eir artillery could shoot,1the sam~ sort' of develop
ment. was already under w~y, pat#cularly in the district of 
gigantic iron ~e deposits, northwest of ·Peiping, and in the re~ 
gions rich. i!l coal lying immediately WeSt of .t~e .forme~ capital. 

Life in Shanghai; With its daily street bon#ngs and in
huinan-sa~gerie~ at tl}e J~panese batricades,,p~oved tt? be un
Suifed to a woman of my mothers .age and state of'healthiand 
late in June I took' her to Unzen, a charming cool resort.in the 

\ · mountains above Na~aki-in Japan: · • ; · ~ , · · · · . . 
f ... 

Jt \' 
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The civilians in Japan in that year were still infinitely better 
behaved and less anti:..foreign than their countrymen who were 
in China in uniform. Unzen was ~o close to Shanghai that I 
could get there within twenty-four hours, and I made frequent 
week-end trips. 

By the fir:st of September the European situation had wors-
•ened to a point where hostilities seemed inevitable, so I made 
another rush trip to Japan and put my mother aboard an 
American ship at Kobe and, for the sake of safety, sent her to 
Honolulu for the winter. 

It was. understood between us that if I ever sent her a birth
day greeting cable on a date other than her actual anniversary 
it meant she was to depart immediately for California, by Clip
per if possible and by sea . if air transportation was not to be 
had. . 

These precautions were taken because I was convinced that 
if Britain and Germany went to· war Japan woUld attack us, 
and it seemed to me only logical to believe that her first and 
heaviest blow would be not against one of our weaker outposts 
in the far Pacific, but rather against one of our key positions
it meant Pearl Harbor or the Panama Canal. I believed as long 
ago as 1938 that the first blow would be against Pearl Harbor, 
because that outpost was several thousand miles closer to Japan 
than Panama. 

My calculations, of course, were entirely upset by Chamber
lai~'s unimaginable capitulation at Munich. Japan, too, was 
taken by surprise by that infamous gesture of appeasement. At · 
the time. of the Munich agreement, as I knew, an important 
portion of the Japanese fleet was in the far south convoying a 
large number of army transports carrying more than 6o,ooo 
soldiers. These forces had been sent to sea ready for the kind 
of general attack which was later carried out in December, 194r. 
After the Munich agreement assured the limited continuance 
of a precarious European peace, Japan used the forces already 
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at sea fo~ her la~ding irt South. Chipa ·and ·for :-the captur~ of"" 
-·<:anton·.- · · · ,-_.· ...• -~·:_.:_ . . ·· ,.·_ 

- , :Af_ter t,he. loss.;of.Harikciw ahd C~nt~rt:the r~afsiege of China 
was begun; The Chinese government ·and: armies -found· them"
~elves. entirely cut' ofL from direct access to· the sea,. and there 
was:no longer even a· sipgle ~ilway line or ·a inode;rn highway 
over~ which ·S:hina . cou:ld, import 'essen~ial wa,r .. supplies . ftoin. -
its OWn I e~tern COast line. , ' : . ,' .• c> • \' : . -

·>.After the'· fall ,of,. france Japan succeeded )n controlling . 
northern Indo-China and thereby stopping all traffic to .Chinese ' 
ter:ritor.y over th~ ~Il,:i.rrow gauge railway COniJ-ect!ng the Indo- . 
¢hina,port of:H~iphong wit~ th~ city._o{ Kun~ing in :Y:UI1nan.-
-province;:. .' · . ··,. '. _. ,..: '-~- - ... _. . . •, . , ; -:-

. J'heJ 'i~portance ,(,£ this railw~y. was grossly ·<!ver-e5timat~<i.. 
by suc.h portions of_thf~Am~rican and European 'public as· were 
iptereste~ }n ~he Fai B'as~. I~deer-d _the_ im.~orta':lce qf i't;h~ ~urg1a 
Roa~, and of ~h.e long ·.roa~ .to_ Chu~gkmg from Stbe,n~. :~vas 
also.•over-estimate.d .in the .p;lst, and is over-estimated now in . 
rel~tion to our ultim~te ability to attack .Japan 'after« the: Japa-· 
nese. ha;e -finally'been' ·ddve~ o~t QfBur~a, and· after. Russ'ia: 

. ... ,., , ; I . . , " . .... .-. 'I' ~ #. , ·~ 

again· becom~s. able tq sp:p,-e any inunitioq_s _!or shipmynt,to the 
Chinese. . , . . . · • l ·, . · 

. -The ~e~test· t'~n,~age1 'that 'everj yveryt- ov~r· ~he diminutive 
Indo-China .. ra~lway ,in a,ny o!le month: was 18,ooo tons; and _ 
fUlly one: third of this~ was always Jreig~t esse_ntial for 'the mai~-' 
tenance of the line. itself. At no time could China have received 

__ more,than 12,000 .tons :a~~~nth' over• tlii~' iine. . •' -
.The 'Bu~ma R~~d, greatly overrated' for it~ .. mi_litary i~por

tance, also never delive~ed tno;6 thari . 1 S,ooo tons into, Cliina 
in· :i~y one mon~h;' arichisualiy the 'total was' considerably les~ 
'than that. Acttialiy'the .B6rma'Road -wa:s of less'imp~rtan~e·as · 
a rr{ilitary supply iine' to tl).e Chinese than_was the Indo-Chinese 

, . railway. Because of· the fact~ ~hat· Ch~ha p;?<f4ces ·.no. gasoli!).:e, 
ful:ly hal( Of t~e tonn'age ~f every truck cot:.voy 'Hiat went ov,er 
the Burma Road was. neces§arily maae 'up· o~ ·gasoline, grease, 
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and lubricating oil to enable the trucks to get back to Burma 
and take on another load. This means that never in any one 
month did China receive more than 9,000 tons of war supplies 
over the Burma Road. That quantity will be unimportant as a 
supply for the vast number of American planes which must 
eventually be maintained in China for the bombing of Japan. 
This means that even after the Japanese have been driven out 
of Burma, and until such time as the American navy can blast 
open a route to some Chinese seaport, t.he hulk of alf war sup
plies for China must continue to go ·in by air. 

The long desert road connecting Chung~ng with the· Soviet
owned Turk-Sib Railway in Siberia is nearly 6,ooo .miles in 
length through Northwest China and enormous Sinkiang prov
ince. The largest amount of Russian war supplies ever sent to 
China in any one month over this desert route was about 3,500 
tons. In this case the trucks did not attempt to return to Siberia, 
but were left in China for the use of the Chinese military forces. 

Those who for many years contended th~t Japan could be no 
menace to this country because the Japanese people were slow
witted and unimaginative, must now belatedly admit that 
Japan's plans for expansion and aggression, militarily, politi
cally, and economically, were actually developed with consum
mate cunning. One by one China's contacts with the outside 
world were severed. One by one Japan seized outposts from 
which she could deliver crippling blows with lightning speed 
against ourselves, the British, and the Dutch. 

Japan in 1938 occupied Hainan Island off the South ·china 
coast, menacingly close to Hongkong. In 1939 Japan took the 
Spratleys. Then in r 940 came the acquisition of virtual control 

, of northern Indo-China1 and finally the move into southern 
Indo-China, with seaports and air fields within easy striking 
distance of Manila, Singapore, Rangoon, and Batavia. 

All of this was done so cleverly that neither Washington nor 
London seriously tried to call a h~lt until President Roosevelt 
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'sent his~undeliye:eci ca~l~g~:1.m ·to· the Japanes~, ~mperor the , 
day before the attack ~pon Pearf Har~or: · .·, · · _ · . · 

We.aqd the British;.at 1east untihAugust.oLI94,11t.noll[ished 
the .foolish. belief.that t~~ more. Japan. extended' herself,, .. the 
~ier~she_ woUld be to. destroy, Jnstea~, the more J.apan .en
l:ttged her zones of military, naval, and aerial occupation: the 
more powerful she became as a potential striking factor, and 
the II}Ore vulnerable be'?lme the far outposts , ?f the· hatiqns 
which opposed-her ·plans for conquest 'and domination. " 
T~e latest period. during which what are now t~e United 

Nati6ns_n1ight have ha& the chances of war in their ·favor ~as 
when Japan wa:S no farther south' than Haiphong an4 the north 
~p~rtion of French Indo:.China.'By..;the time'she was in control 

· ·of Saigo~ 'and· Cam Ranh Bay~ and. had. her planes on military 
fields ori the Thailand and Burma bOrders, all the odds were 
strongly in her favor. · ·: · ' ~: . ·· ' ,· · · ' ·- , 

. ~ . .~._ -~ . . .. . .. 

. ._t·• 
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XIV 

OMINOUS INTERLUDE 

T HE WINTER of 1938-39 was marked by a rapid harden
ing of Japanese determination and arrogance, and it 
became a commonplace for their diplomatic, naval, and 

military spokesmen to reiterate their promises of restoring for
eign rights for travel and business operations by phrasing these 
promises in. such a cynical manner tl,lat it was evident they had 
no intention of keeping their word. 

Outrages against the persons and properties of foreigners and 
Chinese in the foreign area multiplied month by month and in 
spite of promises made in respons() to official American and 
European protests, grave abuses were never righted, and it was 
rare indeed that any of the illegalities or outright robberies 
were rectified. 

·In North China and in the Yangtsze Valley particularly fla
grant use was made of Japanese-dictated laws and regulations 
supposedly sponsored by their Chinese puppets at Peiping and 
at Nanking. When Washington and the .European capitals pro
tested, Tokyo's attitude was that Japan was not responsible and 
that redress could be obtained only if the foreign powers with
drew recognition from Chungking and recognized the Japa
nese set-up as the legal government of China. 

Early in 1939 I stupidly permitted myself to be duped by 
two highly placed Japanese whom I had come to consider trust
worthy personal friends. These individuals were the Japanese 
Consul-General, Y. Miura; and K. Kanai, a notoriously influ-

294 
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· ~nti~l • member of 'the· Blaek; Dragon Societ)r, who ,af that ~i~~ . 
was 'a director of the'Japanese-owned IOO,ooo,ooo-yen Centra! ' 

· ~hina D~velopinerit,Company. 1 ~ • ::-. : ' 1 t · · .: . • . ·- ~ .. · . 

· ·These two, worthies were at my .apartment one afternoon en-
. jciy_ing -~ighbalk when ~-reco~~~~d an ahnl~ing~diffic~lty·,~· had 
.exRenenced with• a~Japahese sentry, ori· the toad 'to the ·Se.ek-. 

, ingja.O Gol{ Club,'.ind ·idded''that I ·intended· to look .. a?ourid · 
·. a:nd· find a good tutor .to'-Help 'me,improve-:my·:very. meag~r . 

undet:Startding i:>f'the Japanese langUage. . ' ,. : :;'·. . . 
· . Miura ~q Kanai broke out into a: rapid, exchange 'of lJ apa
nese of whicnrl could .~nderstand--n?thing, and ;then· Miura.' said 

·'to:rrte, t.'We willSe~d ·you 'two very· good teachers.'~ . . . ' 
· I protested that one, teacher was enough, that I. was not g6ing 

. t,b try t~ leat:ri to read ~i:) w~te their tinguage'· bu~' ~a~teq only . 
. to bec6ID:e' fairly P,roficient at ordinary conversation. They· as.:. 
; sured· me' that· ~wo teachers' were ilece~arj, one for grammar 

anq ihe other to ex};and my. vocabularY: :Fifiallf.it wa5 arranged 
t4at I would :err1;ploy th~ two men,. for an hour ·~ac4 d~y; one to . 
c~m~. to my office 'at ele\ren in the ·m?rning,':rylonday, ~Ve~nes- _ 
day, ~nd Friday, and the· other' af the-.s:ime :hour Tuesday,• 
Thursday, and Satur~~y.. . · ~. · · ·; ':;·· ' :· , : . . . · ~~ • 

:rhe two ~en came together t:herfi~t· day arid· I found- that 
each pf them spoke' unlisuilly fluen~ Erigli~h: Both were: short,. 

·fat,- jovial; and bandy-legged, arid .p.rove"d to be ~afuJ~ing· ip.-
dividuals- a.S-.well as' excellent·teacheh;.. . :. /' "' .. ':f_ '1.) .: •• •• ' 

:' .. Although thost-'Jtpanese nave no ~ompu'ncti~'ns.;aoout~ ac~ept~- '. ' 
· ing bribes, ·they :ill share ·a peculiar'at~ituqe · towa,rds the··:ac-
, ceptanc~ of money ·paid as 'salaries,- wages; or ·tips;~pahicul~rly ~ . 
. if !t comes from foreigners. In dealing ~fth japanese 'it .1s. ·(he 
'polite thi:ng to 'do to hand them 'their·moiu::y in ·erivelopes/ and 
they never count it· in the prese!lce. of fhe giver. · · 
. On that.first dayi a.Sked these two teache_rs· ~ow much. they 

·'would charge rne by the month for lessons, an~ they said airily 
that since it was 4r"eady~ ·well along into April they ~ould fix 
their fees at the. end'of the month . .On the first of May,J'V'hen / 

• ., l • ' ". • ~~ 
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I brought up the question again, they were again evasive, and said 
that since I had· not had a full month of lessons that they would 
prefer to settle the question of fees at a later date. 

I had not been to the United States since 1934, and had re
peatedly postponed my overdue vacation because of my absorb
ing interest in the great drama unfolding itself in the Far East. 
On May 20 I received a cable from the Times suggesting that 
since no major developments seemed likely in the Orient in the 
immediate future it might be a good time for me to take six 
months' holiday. Immediately I booked passage from Shanghai 
to Vancouver on an Empress liner which would touch Hono
lulu, where my mqfher was to board the ship and go on home 
with me. 

Then I sent for my Japanese teachers, told them I was sail
ing in a little more than a week, and that therefore I would 
have no more time for lessons. With my pen poised over my 
checkbook I again asked them the size of their fee when, t~.my 
surprise, they both burst into immoderate laughter. · 

"We won't take any money," said the fatter of the two, ''be
cause you see we are not language teachers at all. We are mem
bers of the Army Secret Service Section." 

Then I could understand their laughter, for the joke was 
certainly on me. During our association I had of course been 
discreet whenever we discussed anything·pertaining to Japan's 
policies in China, but time and again one or the other of those 
secret service men had arrived at my office before the lesson 
hour, and occasionally I had been late for the appointments. 
They had always waited for me in my private office, and no 
doubt had thoroughly ransacked my files. 

I was not content to remain under any obligation to these: im
postors. They were extravagantly fond of the _brand of Scotch 
whisky which I served, so I bOught two cases, and had a case 
sent to each of my "teachers," with my card, after I had sailed. 

lt was late June when I reached New York, and during the 
several weeks I spent there and in Washington I was dismayed 
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anew to find :-the Indifference which prevailed towards develop- · -~ 
ments in the Far East; ~ost p~ople were f~n!cl.yno~,interes~ed,._. ' 
and t~ose who were interested were nearly all either badly in-, 
fo~ed ~r extremely compJai::ent, or both. ' .-. ·: .. ; •. ' 

'/ The' genera.I attitude in
1 
the .United St:ates at that·time was 

-that ·of courSe Japan's invasion <?f China :was· a d11-nmed outrage, 
but 'that it was an 'Oriental conflict _which ··wa.S ~really ·none, of \ , 
our business.· Time ·and time ag:{in I had to listen to inane obser..: ~ · 
vations like these, usually_ delivered with' all the solemn dignity-

\ ~ • i • 

-. of an oracle-: · · . · , -~ · 
. • .f ~ . 

- :"After all; o~r whole trttde with China amounts to a: little_-' 
more'dian.$wo,oo6,ooo.,a year, and Japan is rui.excellent cus.:._ 
tamer/' . · ' . . . · 

"The Japs' will. soon piay. themselves out: They'll- go broke . 
. or get tired pf an ipipossible job .. History will repeat itself in-;.- · 
·~the end, a:~dthe Chinese ,will, simply absorb th,eir ·conquerors · 

as·, they ll.bsoroed the Mam:hus .·and _the ·Mongols· and other: -, . 
· invaders.'? . · . . . . - · . : · · • . 

Abo~t the middle of .JUly •I J:>ecame' un·easy .ove·r the .tre~d ·of ; .. 
events in Europe, and- had· a long talkw~th Mr. Su1z.berger;'the: • 
publishe~ oft~e New Y ork_Tim-es. I suggested,·in view of.what/ · .· 
seen:ted, the certainty of war in Europe at'·a very• early date, · "' 
that I sh<?Uld hurry back to the far East~ I point¢d ounhat1 i( 
England and Germany went to ·war Japan would certainly· take· . . 
advantage of the world situation and extend ·her aggressions.· -' 
in£ast Asfa. I told him I believed th~re was'almost a certain~y· ·· ~ 
ihat Japan would attac& Hongkong, the Philippines, apd the. · · 
Netherlands East· Indies/ and that I was sure she would.' take 
over the foreign .areas at Shanghai by force. . · . · ~- · > 

Mr. Sulzberger ~hought that I was needlessly- alarmed; ,and 
'pointed out that every one .. of. !hY previous home· leaves 1lad 
been-sharply curtailed. , · . , ,; <. . · . . 

"I heard you.say you wanted to go to idaho and catch some 
tro~t ·which have ~en getting larger apd fatter for -five years 
as they waited for your coming. My advice. is to go into the 

- • I ' • .< " ~ ~ , ... - I ., . 
' . 
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mountains, where you cannot be reached by either telephone 
or telegraph, and to catch those trout. Try and forget about 
the Far East and about Europe for a while. In these days, if 
we live only from crisis to crisis, we really don't live at all." 

I was going to follow this advice, but the European situation 
wo~ened so rapidly that my apprehensions multiplied. The 
last week in July the Times rushed cables to ,eighteen o{ its 
special correspondents in Europe asking for immediate urgent 
replies. The cables sent were identical) and asked each man's 
opinion on the prospects of war or peace. All the repJies were 
in within five hours, and each one expressed the conviction that 
Hitler would start hostilities during . the first week in Sep
tember. 

I h~sitated no longer but booked passage back to Shanghai on 
an Empress liner scheduled to sail from Vancouver on August 
17th. We were in Nagasaki harbor on September Jrd, the day 
that war was declared, and reached Shanghai September 4th. 
Those Idaho trout must be whoppers by now, for I have never 
yet had the chance to go after them. 

That voyage across the Pacific in 1939 in a ship flying the 
British flag was one of the strangest journeys I ever made. The 
passengers included Britons, Canadians, Australians, Americans, 
Germans, and Japanese. During the first few days of the voy
age, with the early outbreak of war in Europe becoming more 
of a certainty from hour to· hour, the Japanese and the Gennans 
herded more and more closely together. Japan had not yet con
cluded her formal military alliance with the European Axis-· 
that was to come a year later-but the lines of sympathy against 
the democracies were already clearly drawn. 

Then the ship's radio broke the ~tounding news of the Ger
man-Soviet Neutrality Pact,.and the effect upon the Japanese 
passengers ~as startling and comic. They felt, as the govern
ment in Tokyo felt, at that time, that Hitler had betra}'ed 
Japan. From the hour that the news of the German-Soviet 
agreement reached the ship the J~panese not only stopped asso-
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1~iatin-g with·the. German passengers;:, they .e~e·n stopped spea~- , 

· ing to them when. they- met fa:ce 'tb face on deck .. , . ·" - ·· '-~ 
. ' ·There is no doubt .but that :iii~Auguit of :1.939:-. Japan·. was" 
again poised_to·strike; and "'0\ild.have thrown'the wholeP;cific··· 
into ·the w~r 'exc~pt for tqe n'ew· and sUiprising, agreem:enC~.!: 
tween Hitler and Stalin. · · .~ · · ' · ·. · -. 

· !. The initial Japanese blow·in that year woilld'no-doubt have 
been against. the' Russians; for the famou5.;Matsuok;:i,-$talin .. non..: 

· ·aggression .agreement .·was· ~pot ~.,Jli~e .. wtil .~a.rly._,~·.2iH~'"'.!tldeed 
'the Russiarjs· and the· Japanese had been engaged ·1t(a 'bitter 
. ~'ut undeclared war' for most of the summer of'that year; the. 
:hostilities ranging throhg& the N omonha~ I?e~eft ."area along . 
the. western border of )Manchuria;· facing .Outer Mongolia. This, 
·warfare continued until ·after the cn.itbreak1 of ·war in· Europe. 
Fiilally,: at Japan's ·sugge5tion an ar'mistice was· signed at .'the · 
time the Russian armies were moving frttoEastern.Po~and.•:The 
Ja"pa'nese ~hed.rtcithing by the' p~olonged hostil~t~es,' the eJCt:~ht 
of which were not ~ealized abroad until nearly a year later when 

' - ~ " . . . ~ \ , 
the names of· t'7,o00 Japanese :s9ldiersr who' had !>een kille~ 
fighting· against the' Russians ~ere. formally· reported- to'Jhe 
Yasukuni Shrint: in Tokyo. < .· ··< ·.··. ''t~'_ .. ,: . . !: ·.,.' ., .. · -.. 

In Shanghai the outbreak. of war in Europe. ~atly a:ggrn- _ · 
.vated the already tense situation. Clubs and other organizations· . 
dominated by the British and French 1mmediatefy eith.er :ex~ ·. 
peUed ~1 German ·members or else suspended them from all 
privileges .for the duration of the war. Social ;tna pel'Sonal bit_: 
ternesses were manifested in · m~ny ways and cleavages be~me 
marked. In. general the Germans, Japanese, anq Italians herded 

. together, w~th· the Americans and-British, :the Chinese leaders, 
and citiz~ns of. most of the neutrals in the 'other clique. · · .. 

Commercially the Japa·ne;e began _throwing favots to. the ' 
Germans and'.to the Italians,- but occasionally rep~eserit~tives of . -
the Axis· quarreled bitterly amongst themselves. · · 

,·. ·From the beginning of the European confl!ct .most of th~ 
, Bri.tis~ in Shanghai, as well as citizehs of the variotis Dominions_ 
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o~ the Empire, began saying, in effect, "Of course the United 
States will come in on our side right away." 

Frank expression of my opinion on this point cost me several 
friendships. In the autumn of 1939 I was strongly opposed to 
immediate American participation in the war against Germany, 
although it seemed evident from the first that the United States 
would again be forced to play a decisive part in another world
wide conflict. My position was that the American people would 
give no en.thusiastic support towards a war in which we were 
allied with a British government still dominated by stupid and 
inept appeasers of an over-conservative type. 

Most of my British friends were deeply resentful when I told 
them I thought no leadership at Washington would wish to or 
could succeed in draggin~ us into a war to assist Great Britain 
so long as the British govemment was dominated by men like 
Chamberlain, Simon, and Ho~. 

I was also convinced that in the end we would find that Japan 
would be our own particular and implacable enemy, and that 
the main task of the United States would be the defeat of the 
Japanese, and to free China 'and the rest of East Asia from the 
standing threat of their cruelty and rapacity. 
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.ER ~~beginning of tlie. ~~r·in ·E.urope: I beiat1:to ~bt~n 
from'variotis sources news ofs~ch e:Xtreme·importance 

· that it could not}:)d\ransrhitted· byca'ble/ :i~d :coUld 
not be p1.1hlished in' -the J.Jhite4 'States Under .~my conditions. 
PearLHarbor was still. two years ahead, .. but already' Lhad a 
lively sehse tha~ my cquntry was;all ~heeding, bei~g hum_ed 

. toward disaster:~ . , : . . ·, .. " . · · . . · · · · A · · 

" Several. times' during the \Sino-Japanese hostili.tie8 _Mr. Sulz..:. 
:berger had asked me to se'nd to ~him direct confidential reports 
cin developments 'and prosp·e~ i~. East Ksia; and' in November,. 
1939, I began making• it a,pfactite ~o se~d su~hreports:to pim . -· 
or to Mr. James by nearly ~very mail, in,stea(i of only·a~ lo~ger ', 
· tervals . · · ~.. ,.. .-;, ' ·· · ' '' · 1n • . . . _ . . 

Mate~i~l 9£ this 'nat.uic irtd'iniportaiice ... obyiolisly ·cohld'~~ot 
· be P,Ut ~?to th~ '?hangh;u .pos_t offi~e~Jx,~~~ ... ~~e f~pah~se ~~h- ! .. 

sors,_opened and reag every't~ing, ·so !'made a private arrange- . 
·:rrient by which I topk theS~ l~tters out to the headquarters ·Of 
the. 4:th U. S. Mar;ine~'- putAmeric,~n -~d. Chinese ~t~mps on 
the _envelopes, _and·:th~n .~ad thef!l.,S~nt torthe.!Jnite&~tates in. 
the Marine pouches. Mail of this kindrwas taken to Ameri~ri· 
or Bri~~h •ships und~r Marine gUa.rd~ an~. ~~ie y.r~- n~ ch~ce 
.of Japanese interference. , · . . ..;, . . . : . · .J · 

• , ' \.. "I ·•' 

The'quaintreqwrement that both,_Chin.es~ ~d United StateS 
stamps i:nust be affixed to these .. envelopes was .. idue to the fact 
·that ·no· agen~ies ·of the AmericarL government ·would ,co~nive 

. JOI 1 
ri' . L . 
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at any measure which might deprive China of any rightful 
revenue. 

It is important to note that I always took pains to transmit 
this unpublishable material also to representatives of the Amer
ican government in Shanghai. As a rule I gave copies not only 
to the Navy and Marine Intelligence, but also to the proper 
official in the American Consulate-General. Some of the time 
the army had no official intelligence officer there. 

Typical of the information which I transmitted regularly to 
Mr. Su.\zberger for the guidance of the e.ditorial and news 
policy of the New .York Times is the following, sent from 
Shanghai on November 18, 1939: 

This morning Yakir.hiro Sux_na called on me at my apartment and 
remained for tete-a-tete tiffin, and much interesting talk resulted, 
·Suma has just recently come back from Washington where he has 
been serving as Counselor of Embassy, and in Tokyo will fill the 
position of spokesman for the Foreign Office. 

My caller began by saying that Japan knows very well that Soviet 
Russia will always be a stumbling block to her plans on the Asiatic 
mainland. 

"There is not the remotest chance for a genuine rapprochement 
with Moscow," he said. "Most of the ballyhoo about arranging a 
Russo-Japanese agreement is for the purpose of making Washington 
think that too stiff an American stand might scare Japan into 'the 
arms of the Russian Bear." Suma then grinned widely and added, 
"But Washington doesn't take this seriously, so our bluff isn't work
ing." 

I was genuinely staTtled· by Suma's summary_ of his purported talk 
with Secretary of State' Hull the day before he left Washington. 
Here is what Suma declared he had said: 

"Mr. Secretary, all these cases of the slappings ~d physical abuse 
of American citiz~ns by the Japanese soldiers, and the bombings of 
American missions and other properties, are redly only minor affairs 
and can be readily adjusted. The real basic issues between our two 
countries, however, are 'fighting issues,' so dea~ly that we do not 
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dare .to :disc~ss them; But may :I suggest' that, basically, all.we~warit ~~ 
is a renewal . of the· Lansing-Ishii~ Agreement, America recognizing _ 

'·that geographical p~opin_qulty .gi;ves .Japan· speei~Lrigh~ an~ interests · 
· in C·hina?." " . .• • ' · .< . . - .,_ ... · 1 :<:·· l, ;· · .. 

Sum; ~ys :that f:Iu117s:only reply !o · t~is ''Y~; ~o ~k. ~~: t~ese ~ere 1 

the exact w:ords. used by Lansing and Ishii,. arid then to add, "I m\lst 
refresh my memory.".- .. : · : -. · • · ·,. · ',; .. : ·;:'··' · . ·. . . 

"Have you a· farewell verbal. message for· me td c~rry to Tokyc;? '~ '. 
'St1ma asked, when he arose t~ sa)daieweiL . · . ' , ' r~ '.-.. -~, _ ·, ,'· 

•He. then quotes~Si:cretary Hulrs reply a5.foiloVJs: - ~·- ·, ' 
r '~Yes, -it is ·thiS.-:If Japan· plans 'a~tUal domination~ of China;' th~ \ 

. U~ited. States will never permit it. Tell 'thatto·'youi" Cabinet,:rii~~:'.; . 
bers and other leaders in: Japan.~' J. ·:· •• ,; '• -~:;: ... . · (." • • ;; : .... · .. ''' ) 

. )_ Sunia takes all; this very seriously, pa~ticularly so~ since_. he hin;s~lf. 
and·th~ Japanese 'g9vernment·cire convinced: that' Hull is actually orily~ · 

• the· President's mouthpiece instead of being 'a Secr;tar-y' pf Sta~e.' ~ith 
'·anyiridependence:ofaction.Hesaid: .. ,. · ··: · .. '· ~- .<,;·:.,. 

· ~-''Mr. Hull is'merely ~'ch~nriing'apd handsom~"geHtleirt~n ~hom 
Mr;· Roosev~lt uses aS a -~hop for documents. All diplofuatic. \yish._. · 
ingronknows·thfsistrue;'' -:' · · .· ,.,. :,.:·c'' .J ·. · 1 ·~., 

. . Sum~' doshi by. saying t}(at. Tokyo icio'ks· with -~dee}/ su~pi~ion ~.upo~ ., 
'the American policyof:contin~ally reni£bfcing .th:t.e"su~mafine flotili~~-. ' 
aitach~d to, the Asjati~ Fleet based upoA :Manila~ fie said' he· s~p,:.:·: · 
posed t_hls -~~~ c?n~ider~~ he~eisary (~~ec~uie>~;~ ~no\V ,y,e~ ~~~~~; 
that .England and. France are how protestmg less VJol~ntly· than be-

" f . f••. : • · • . , ~ .. • · r • · • ~- · _?, • • '- "'f · ~ • t! ' j • 

.fore a~ouf Japanese moves in China since ·there' i~;.a.;g~ntle.men's, 
' · - ~ I " I • ( . · · "' ' · _ -

-agreem~nt that ~e lJ nited States _will become more sti:ff-:-necked, an4 
i ...,, , > Q.~ t., ' r ' r . • - ' .,. i; l _( . . , : .,. 

. carry;t~e -w~ite man's _load out' here, while En'gland·and 'france are. 
bu~r in fllf~pe.".;· . .' : · · · ' · .. · : . <~· ·.. . ,. · · · ·· . 

. . . s~ ':Kat,o, a d~lightful; soft-~poken, .and mild:=-mannered :Tapa-· 
nese ·gentleman; Who WaS 1then in the' ~nchorless· position !>f 
Jttpan's Minister-at-Large ·in China,· 9cCU:pied the ·apartment • 
opposi.te mine on the sixteenth floor of the Br6a~way Mansion;; 
late in' i939·'oc~io~ally he WOUld drop ip.,on• nie,itiformally I 

·~.'~" . I•_J ' ' . < "' ' ... ' • • .f> • • ' 

for a high~all_and,a. tat.k;. Il;OW and thef! he stay,es f<?r a, meal,· . 
. and .now ~d again :V~~n he· w~ · tp be~.s;r~<!d~ some_,particu1:~t:. 
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Japanese delicacy, he would ring my doorbell and ask me to 
take tiffin or dinner with him. 

On November 29, 1939,. I spent two hours with Kato, and 
later that same .day wrote the following "off the record" report 
of what he had said for the New York Times: 

After all, we in the diplomatic and consular services are only very 
small men these days. The army treats us, in private, as brusquely 
and as badly as they treat their Chinese puppets. 

The Army Special Service Section is degenerating into what in 
your Chicago you call gangsters. The heads are becoming rich from 
the traffic in opium, heroin (some of which reaches America), r~d 
light districts; and Chinese gambling joints. Bushido is forgotten. 

There is no hope for us if the army succeeds in forcing us into a 
pretended friendship with Russia. How can they do that, when Russia 
lo1led more than 1 7 ,ooo o( our soldiers last summer on the Nomon
han front, and wounded twice as many? 

All history since the Romanoff family first got control of Moscow, 
shows that when China is weak Russia pushes eastward, and when 
China is strong Russia retreats. When the Mings were strong em
perors, Russia was back west of Lake Baikal. When the Mings got 
weak, Russia pushed .eastward into the Sungari and Amur River 
basins. Then the C~ing dynasty became strong, and again Russia 
retreated. The Chings became decadent, and Russia attained the 
shores of the Pacific, and mastery of the Maritime Provinces. She 
got a hold on Korea, and had Manchuria, and built a railroad clear 
to Dalny and Port Arthur. 

Japan pushed her back in the 1904-05 war. But then came the 
Chinese Revolution, and Russia soon after that got all of Outer 
Mongolia, and during the civil war years constantly tightened her 
hold upon Sinkiang. 

Today China is shattered-oh, I know our army has done the 
shattering-and Russia is extending her grip to Kansu, Ninghsia, 
Shensi, and even to parts of Szechuen. If the Chinese Communists 
should unseat Chiang Kai-shek, the Russians would be down into 
southern Yunnan, even menacing the British in Burma. • 

There is nothing we could give to Russia to make her a real 
friend. The fate of Poland, the Baltic States, and now Finland, 
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<'should •Opeh the eyes of our army, but·,therare 'SO enraged over 
America's attitUde. that .they-can ~e nothing but to'joiq the t~~ 

. , ~ . . 
tarian states. . . 

"'.::.~ ~1, "'. ' • • .. ..., • • .~ ..,.. ~-'· • r ··..;~ ~ .: 1-t ~ ., : 

At th~t time Russia an:d ,G~;many were,: at p~ace,, ~nd ,t}:ie 
Soviet .. was fui-nisl}ing _Hitl~r immens~ . qua~tities of- war, sup
plies ·and food. Japan 1had not foFmally, join~d ·the AXis as a 

. milit~ry ally.. . . ·' <; · .. : -=. .. . . . '· • . 
. One of the most ominous warni'ngs ·I received -·at that time > · 

. came- fr.om S. Oka~i, _thep.· J ~panese Cons~-Genery4 at. H?ng~ 
. kong. ~ I~ had known. hi~ for. y~rs, and, call~e9 _.,up9.n. him on ·ll!Y 

t :\ 

'way SOl.~t-~ to French Ipdo-C}:iina, ~d. agai~. -~n !llY ~P.Y n<?~-
ward to Shanghai. H_ere's what .~Y carl(on.of .. a·~e~ret,r~port. ' 

··tp. New, Y ()~k record,s,. under :date pf-M¥ch 29, ,i940,~as the 1 
.• 

gist ~f Okazaki's v~ews: ·· · : , · · ·· <· ··· · i- · · . 

. I'm 'grieved-to tell you that anger ag~inst 'Ai:ne~ici·k Ja~an is ~o 
· deep ·and widespread in -ari:ny; nary and all govetrirrie!tt•drcles, that 

one of our formally adopted policies 'now is to' "get ev~n:" Qh, 'we 
, know we can· do nothing just now; .bQt'if America· get$ into the war. 
·in' Europe, or~if she is ever emb'!-rrassed; be it fifteett or twenty,years 
from now·, ?le shall apply li"e oi:·worse pressure to your ~ountry aqd 
get our- revenge .. Our whole !jterate .,popuJ~tion feels this w~y~ _·, 
slumberi~g, smoldering hatred, . because·: Ani~ric!l !s))l'!c.king . our 

. }inovesin ~as~_Asia:· And as a pe()ple,._we do not.forg~t. . . 
.... ·~ _- > • 

T~is S(Pshocked and· alarmed me, that" upon my return to 
Shanghai from the South! sounded outAdmiral)wamuratand 
~neral Fujita, with. the same,~esul~. In that,same report to 
the Titmes I- continued: . ·. · ·' · , . ' · . · 

' ' . . . 
· \.- I did npt; of .cou;se: mentio~. Okazaki to I~~ura or to Fuji~ . 
. Then, when they had· agreed with his statements, I took the naval· 
and ~ilitary reaction to Kato, their Minister-at-targe--at;td he ·ri:tore 
than confirms all of this. . . . . ' ' . ' . ·: . -,' . ' 

. • ~. ~ ,. ·•.J. • I 

. ·The t~p to lndo~China was made. to ~nvestigate th~ strength 
·of the French in th.~t key colo.qy,·a!ld their. mor\l;le? whic~ I~pad 
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heard was soft and rotten. It was. One angle of my report to 
New Y orlf about the French read as follows: 

The French in Indo-China, and those in Shanghai, too, for that 
matter, are now violently anti-Japanese. The French charge, and 
with justice, that Japan broke her pledged word when she grabbed 
H:1inan Island. Now the Nipps openly avow their intention to keep 
Hainan, and to make it a naval base. That will be costly, for the 
island has no good natural harbor. 

Much as the French hated the Japanese, those in Indo-China 
could do nothing under Japanese pressure~ applied after France 
collapsed and was invaded by Hitler. When Vichy opened 
Indo-China to the Japanese the French authorities not only 
obeyed without open objection but became cringingly eager 
to co-operate with the invader. Most of them seemed to value 
their jobs, their seniorities, and their ultimate pension prospects · 
more than they valued the honor of France. They have been 
harshly used by the Jap~nese, but deserve no sympathy. The 
Dutch in the East Indies, in just as desperate a plight, did not 
open their gates-and their -arms-to the Japanese. The· Dutch 
fought. 

The first official Japanese admission to me that Japan planned 
on eventually seizing French Indo-China) and British Hong
kong as well, was made on April 8th, I 940, soon after I had· 
returned. to Shanghai from my disheartening inspection trip to 
the great French colony to the south. Ken Tsurumi was at that • 
time Counselor of the Japanese Embassy in China, and soon 
thereafter became official Embassy spokesman at the daily press 
conferences. He called at my apartment to inquire about my 
observations during my trip south, and I told him that the 
French· were infuriated over Jap~m's seizure of Hainan Island, 
of the Spratley Islands, and over the presence of Japanese 
armies in Kwangsi province. Tsurumi laughed and shrugged, 
and then said:· . 

"Oh, we know very well that as soon as the war in Europe · 
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is . over, if· the:.Allies win, ... France :pi iris ·orr;bitting us out·. 9£ · . 
Hainari, out of:South~Chiria,,an.:a··out.of.all·our sout~er.n islands' , 
near -t~e Asiatic coast. Already·7 the Fr~nch aAd. ·-Fre~ch-paid 
native Annamite ·propagandists are ~rying:to' incite'the' Anna-.t 

. mites ·against. u5. ~-The French ;are·· teaching" the ·.native peoples 
of _In:d~-'China: _to hate and -fear tis J~p~n~,se~thef·h~pe evep."" 
tw,;l!y' to hse;_these natives.,:is'-~ldiefs · agairis(Japan w~er,t t~e 
WOrst COmes• tO the :WOrSt, ,. , - ·. ·. , , 

1 
• 1; • I ·, 

. ·. . '. •. -· ~·~(.- -. - •. · ...... '.· ..• '--~.> :.. ·. -

. "For the present, ·we have no :mtentlon of taking oyer French 
In~o-China.~Of murse we mus(h~v:~-i~ eyent~ally, just ~~- \.ye· 
must hiwe ·Hongkong, but b_efore-,we make these moves 'Y.~ must 
make sure thatth~ Allies ~re nqt ~inning. in· Europe, .and that 
Ru5~ia is not going to_ attack ~.:T~~.Fren<;h cannot now, afford· 
tq f~rtify· Indo-C~ina 1in .a -senous way,. a?d · ~e _l:hink'.this · · 
European struggle \\rill last so' long that 'the French and British, · 
even if they should win, will be too exhaiisted'to-.de.fenCl'their -

/colonial empires in-_the,Orient.''_ . •; .... :·. ', }: .. : 1., , ·. 
· · .'Tsurumi;was talking at.1a t~me ·-~hen. ~~ia ·. !ln4 ,~rm~ny . 

. w~r<! still at pea,~e; and just tx:~ot:e· Fran.ce -~d flop~~~ .. h!l:~f · · 
• J;>een. s~ccessfully ovel"n!ll: by: I:I1tler's. arnues. :. · : ~ •. ,_ ·> .. ;~.,.. 

Qerril.an sJtips ·anf! P.lanes began· rnOVipg ag;U9~t .Norw~y be~ 
. (~re i:nidQight ~o( ApriLSth, ~9,4~· Japan's J~aoel\8 _ ~e~.of the, 
. ~azi pt;ms ;.for: overrtuining. Nor,way_and ,:p~nm.~rlc on April, 
·sth. Qeneral Ott, .the Germ:an AmbaSsador, reve#ed .Hitler's • 
intentions to the,Japan~e War, Navy~ an'd. For.~ign Minist:e'i-8". 
,a·t:a -s-edet conference Jietd, o~ the i:noriiing 'of'-Apri1· 6th.-·in : 
T~kyo,:~d ev¢n. then began fo try to itid~ce/Jl,pan·to conclude'
the fo~mal militar{alliance with 'the Etiropean Axis whiCh was · . 
finally concluded late in September of the.same'y'ear: . ~ . 
-~ These facts· I learned- in' Shanghai t1ie night. at April- .r rth·. 
My confidential report -t<? the New York· J:iriiCs; dated ·April 
I'2th, Was ·Written: hurriedly and phrased informally,~and read 

-- as follows: ·; ~ .. . . ' ·, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~·· _ : 
.. . . .t;. ' ...... ,. ' . • . .. : ...... f ·; ,. ~.: ~ . ·-

. Rear Admiral Fujita (not related to the General Fujita who now' 
~ornniands the jap;nese'_a~niyin this 'ared) ·arrived in· Sh;u}gnai day 

• ~. - • l_ • 

• I 
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before yesterday from Japan, by air. Last evening he asked me to 
dine with him, but since Japanese food gives me indigestion, I asked 
him to dine with me in· my apartment instead, and he did so. He 
has been sent here to be "foreign contact man" for Admiral I wa
mura. Fujita was once Naval Attache to the Embassy in London, 
and is considered pro-British. 

He tells me that Ott, the German Ambassador to Tokyo, on 
April 6th, and under the strict seal of secrecy, revealed to the Japa
nese War and Navy Ministers, and to Arita, the German intention 
to take over Norway and Denmark. 

This revelation was not made out of pure goodne~ of heart at all, 
but to impress upon Japan the desirability of a Japan-German rap
prochement, and of having Japan woi"k on Italy .for a German
Italian-Japanese alliance against England and France. Ott. is quoted 
as having said: -"When you see the swift measure of our might in 
Scandinavia, you will realize it will be wise to be our active ally in
stead of ou~ passive friend." 

Admiral Fujita's revelations make it clear that when Japan 
finally struck southward in December, 1941, she;: was acting for 

·herself, and even defying Berlin's wishes. Tokyo had probably 
decided a German victory was no longer to be considered a 
foregone conclusi?n, f<>r as early as April, 1940, Germany's at
titude was that the Dutch possessions in the F:J.r Pacific .were 
not to be included in Japan's spoils ofwar. My report of April 
·12th 'proceeds: 

Fujita says Ott promised that both Germany and Italy would 
specifically grant Japan "a free hand in the Far East against China, 
and against British an~ French possessions, but that Holland must 
not be disturbed." 

I wondered, at the time, how the Philippines figured in this 
advance calculation of the international brigands. Since Fujita 
was talking to an American newspaper man he naturally did 
not mention the Philippines, and I thought it tactful not to 
open a phase of the subject which he was evidently ignoring. 
He went on to express to me his fear that the Tokyo Govern-

- . 
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. men:t, taking advantage~ of .the fUrore oceasioned :bY ~Germany's 
successes in Nox-Way· and in Denin,ar~, might push through the 

. alliance project prop?sed by Bei-lin., Tlie. report o'f;-~pr_il'·I'?th 
conclu,des-with this paragraph: , · '..' · · '' .· ·' ' . 
. - . . . :. . ~· . . . ": ... 
. "WeJ~~ow, ~- 'fokr~. thato~Ii-'the u~i~ed s~ai~;-~~ndS bet~;en 

us· and th~ achi~vemen.t,of our most ambitious dreams.for.the main~ 
land_of Asia,," Fujitas,ays. · ·.' •. · :· .• _1 ·.·.· '.·~ .' .. · ... · . 

._·H~re is aMther· ~f those informal reports ~bpi~J from .my . 
records ~f early ~940: . •. ' .... ;," . 

"·~. ; .. _~._ ·; ~ ' ~ .... 

.,'Viscount Motono I'veknow~ for;ye~rs and.,y~ars. He's CQnsider~d 
one of the "coming nien" in the -Foreign Officl:!;, wa5 once ·Embassy 
Couriselor here,, later. ~mbflSSy spokesman·;. He is ~f a· v~ry 'w'ealthy 

/and noble family, jilst below th~ Imperial rank-hugely .wealthy • 
.. His;august.gtandmother, 'the dowager (:O\lritess, -~ she's,chlled· in 
Japan, two years igo· gave j,ooo,ooo 'yen :to an institution which 

..... :" ,., 'ha.'ls .. · > ••• ;, 

tnes to. save . ge1s g1r • . . . ' ·, . > '·, .' · . ,:~,: . • 
. · l\1oto~~ just came through here on: his way to Italy(he's.No. ·~ 

;of the Japanese goodwill mission to Roine:.>:Aftet ~orne they .. will 
visit Berlin, Paris, 'London·, Brussels,: and The Hague, if. such visits . 
are still possible; then the,Balkans; ·then, by . late Septe~ber, New . 
York, W~hington, and home across the Pacific. Motono radi~d me 
.~rom his ship; in town only twen,ty.;four ho~rs; w~uld like a lOiig' 
t;Uk:'.The upshot was that .before he sailed he came to ~e for tiffin· 

·at twdve-thirty. an_d s~ayed uptil'time. to hurry and .. catch his· ship 
which sailed at three. His tale· is as follows: , . 

. "Amusingly.enough, Abend, our man Kondo, in our ·N~w York' 1 .. 

Consulate.;General, reports that your ne-vyS and, cables and mail stories 
are. the fairest ·and mos~· objective _sent by anyone in China." (We .. " 

'had been discussing the ·army's growing hostility toward me as a 
correspondent.) . - . 

Then I,, answered his many se~rching questions about the deplqr-
able conditions hereabouts, a,nd he said: "What yOu· tell me is half 

. news to me, and the other half I'd regn:tfully lea~nect before I left' 
Tokyo. I'll tell you honestly that the gover~ment is trying. to clean 
up the terrific squeeze_ and graft here~bouts. That is, we are ·trying 

· to uprootand deport the smalferfry.:This,wi~·put the responsibility 
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where it justly belongs-upon our 'big business,' Mitsui and Mit
subishi particularly, who are getting richer by their corrupt associa
tion with, and their corruption of, the army. 

"In .Tokyo the civili.an part of the government realizes that in 
order to win popular Chinese support, in order to win substantial 
men away from Chungking, we must give Wang Ching-wei a 
considerable amount of freedom of decision and action. But with the 
army and big business so deeply mired in graft in Central China, 
the fear is that ~e may not be able to get any freedom of action for 
the new Nanking regime until it is too late. 

"The army,'incredibly, is roughly divided into two factions favor
ing two.follies. One wants to ally us with Germany, and the other 
favors a Russian rapprochement even while still maintaining the 
anti-Comintern slogans, and still warring against the Chinese Com
munists. 

"I'm afraid 'Ve are too young, too raw, for the tJ1t we have in-
vited against Destiny. Just as China always broke down because of 
lack of JlUmerical strength of able men to staff her provincial ad
ministrations properly, so we may break down for lack of enough 
good men to properly administer our conquests. We have the force, 
the will, but not the mature intelligence." 

.... 
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D·: . ~--· VRI~G the e~rly. ~~:of. t,~e .. p.· e~.io~; .. ~o_v~~d ..• ~IJ .t1\7, fqfe.) ~
. . · ,-gotflg chapt~rtry:t:"~;was .a ~et~o~i~nq· pro~onged co31- .. 

_ _ • , j ,~ict_.!going on.~~o~gs! .y~i<?l1SJapilne~_: fact~on~ .con-;. 
cern!ng. the. ~?vj~ability,. ?f: hayi#g 'the .• E~pirf accor~.- fo.r!hal: .. 
:ecognitioi_?. to the Na;~i~g ,puppet .t~gir,ne of._W,~ng C~hin'g-w~i ;_ . · 
-as_ the. legal; one-and~o9ly_''governm~~t... of.Cilin~." .' . ·--~~- r ·, 

, ·:~~h~s 'Y~;not a :~ttuggl<r;~f:.~rrny: ~ga:i~L~~:'Y' ·~or. of the_..~ 
rruhtary chque agrunst t~e cwlltans m ·the< Fore!gn __ Offic~.- It . · 
m~~ked,~a,;~,eep d~a~g~ ~n·a~I. br.anches;of ~lte.'Japalf;s~ gov.:. • 
~rnmen~-;-ane at-rnyJaqi_on ag~~~st ·p~~f?rfa~~ons ~n ~!he army, .• 

. disput~~. within til~: f oieig~.: 9.ffice;·;~~agreement~ · amopgsi:. t11e. 
'greatdip~~~ia,! ~d~e~j ;tll o(, ~~ich };VeJ;e, )~ varyi~g·. d~gfees, / 
~amassing pap~r;)Ye~~t? be91~e..1of cqrrupt_c~nlJ.ec#ons ~nd d.~l~ · 

. ings J:i.~h tll~;riiilitary ip.,~h.ina~. ·"; . ·:.. > ·', _ _. <- :,~;~'' ~· "'·', ·. 
. J;ipan~e of. allJactions an( of' rp.~ny ranks ~n~. _graq~ ~J;?e:., . 

to me. to _dis{:uss thei~. tropbled. views,, and ,t?;,aslc)n'y -~dyice. : 
AJway~.l.w<?.~ke4 against··t.he fata~.~tep of . .fo~~al.resognit~i;l. 
for ~he .;yyang·r~hing::AW'f!i,,r~gim;~, J.>ecau5~. I}t;lt -.~.hat ~S}l~h · recog-~ . 
nition would~ make war with the United States inev.itable. .· , f 
... '. f ' '· .--~ ' • '~ ~ * "' ' ' ·I , ~ · • ' • ""·, . • \~ ' l" . 

Other differences· he.tw~II. America.arid_japa~, I ~as ,con~ 
, vin_ced, .could .possibly be; settl~d,~if Japan .were ,gi';:en~.time to 

wear herself~t in China, :1;nc;l ~o:get ov~r her.appetite fgr ~911.- -. 
q~est (or to get a violent case of. territorill;! and _aqministrative . 
indigestion). But· I ,_felt that once the· lmperi~.l-Gqyernment h,ad, 
granted formal recogniti~_n. to any puppe,t;, once _t~e Emperor 

. '.' J}I . ·' 
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had become involved by receiving an "Ambassador'' from 
Wang Ching-wei, then Japan could never afford to lose face 
to the extent of withdrawing recognition and abandoning her 
puppet creation. 

The United States, I knew; would never countenance the 
continuance of any Japanese puppet regime in China. It would 
be difficult enough. to finally persuade Japan to disavow the 
"Emperor of Manchoukuo," but if the Manchurian tangle were 
to be combined. with the difficulty' of a formally recognized 
puppet government for all the rest ~f China, then war seemed 
unavoidable. The one point of Japan's whole set of plans to 
which the United· States never would and never could agree 
was that calling for the dismemberment or domination of 
China. I· felt justified in working against the Wang Ching-wei 
set-up insofar as my consultations with Japanese leaders were. 
concerned, for by so doing I believed there was a small frac
tional hope of.preventing a war between my own cowtry and 
Japan: · 

. Mr. Kato, the Minister-at-Large, shared my depressed feel
ing concerning the general future of the Japanese venture onto 
the mainland of. Asia. He first voiced his feelings to me one 
day when we were driving through the Kiangwan area north 

. of Shanghai, on our way to a Japanese tea garden, and were 
passing block after block of costly new buildings being erected 
there with Japanese capital. He said: · 

. "All of this new construction seems to me to be a futile waste 
of time and labor and money. If we were to make peace with 
China tomorrow, and to take our armies home, we would un
doubtedly have to come back again with our planes and guns 
and knock it all down again not later than the year 19 so. 

"We knocked it down in 1932 and we knocked it down again 
in 1937, but even now, only a little less than two years later, 
reconstructed Chinese mills are already taking rice out of the 
bowls of the Japanese workers. The Chinese are more shrewd 
than we are as businessmen. They work longer and harder and 
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live Oil less th~n ~e-do: By strikes, by ,tari£fs,:,by ~hiCa,nery, and 
· c,_by sheer weight of ,we~th the· Ch~l).ese·can olitdistarice. us within 

a decaCle Unless ~e co~quer;and rulethe~re:. ,-• ,,.,,· ~; ';,., :' .. :,: 
"By weight of wealth ;I .mean:.Chin:a's incomparably"'greater' 

area, ·her p.aturaF resO\frces;and·~:her ·4-so;ooo,ooo p!!ople .wh_o 
c~nstitute- a potential: ·labor' reservoir':of: iricomparab1e ·mig lit .. 
I feeHhe ta8k'-istoo bigfor \Is:, bcith ~conomically andkilitat?Jy, 
a.I_ld. we are ·headed for ruin' if we 'agree \O any'settlenient that1, 

does not give us unqqestion~d rule." .- --~ '-' ; ; : - : -
. - The dtent of Japanese p)rrupti~ri in1theO!'ntiai 'Chi~a ~rea 
I and 'tlle , bitie~neSs· of the cci~flicts bet-J~etl.' different f:ictions . 
·.there~- is 'shown by· t9.r;:' .foilo~ing-,e~c~rrts 'jr:oin _a:·confide~ti~l · 
report ~ent .to the Ne~. York T~/ofl. N~vt;mber 24,. 1'939, 

\ • . ' ~ . ··, , • •. ;. -~ II.. I ' ' • ' . 

which also shows how _the Japanese _never gagged-over the idea~ 
. ~f using polit~caL~sassinati~n ~o -g.u~ !hc;:i_r ._en_~. -~ , · · , : ' 

' . ' . . . 

· "_F6r reas~ns too long 'to g(> iri~~. h~re; t~e c following affair cannot 
'be published. But ;ii: sheds'-a bright :~nd ·lurid Iighf on the rapacitY 
wpich is th,e gov~rning motive .o£-th'e J~panese: out h~re now~ and 

. . , -

, onh~w- ~urpy anqnavy ~ont ~li~~· ': r. : :; · .• ; > , ,_ . >{ • • • 

· Four day~ ago the J~p::nese 1-favy. Specia~S.ervis~ _ Section,. wh~ch · 
controls Naritao, ··most of 'Hongke'f and Chapei, an~d part of the _

. ;~ .. ~ailed -'"-~ester~ disti-i~~" dise~vered ·a. pi6r' to· ·ru,sa~in~i~ Wang . 
· Chiiig~~ei:,·T~ey followed ·a·hot trail, and landel!.ight'in the office . · 
· of General Harada, 'High: Advisor ,to''flie:Nanklng ·Reformed Gov- : 

ernment, and head of th~ .JapiJ1ese army's·spedai setvice'section. It 
wa.S a Japanese army'plot.to use Chinese ·gunmen to remove a stub-
b~rn. political puppet·who knows too' much~ _.;-._·-~ ,- . . · . 

' ~- • . -~ - .. ' "- •. • .J •• ' . ' "' • 

. The day afte~'the plot wa~·discovered,-I had cabled,a 'news 
story to my -paper to the effe~t t4at. plans '£6r ."Wang's puppet 
regime were held up beca~e: he rd~ea i§. 'sign, in advance, 

. an agreement t9 create mon_opolies'- 0~ inland ~nd coastal ship
ping, of' mining,. and of electtfcal power 'enterprises, all With 
Charters to specify thahill companie~ must be -SI per cent Japa

. nese pwned, arid only 49 per ·cent .Chjnese, with third power 
nationals prohibited-from owning sto.ck. The repot:: contin~es: 

' " 
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The Mitsuis and Mitsubishis, 'Yho "own" many big army figure~, 
were furious at Wang Ching-wei's refusal to create monopolies. · 
Hence the plot to remove him. 

Well, the navy· reported the affair to Tokyo and to General 
Nishio's,headquarters at Nanking. Nishio was furious. There have 
been courts-martial, and twenty-six Japanese plotters have been shot. 
As a special mark of disgrace, they have been buried near Kiangwan, 
not cremated, no ashes sent to Japan. Incidentally, that "disgrace 
cemetery" now has more than 3,200 grave markers denoting 
mutinous conduct, stealing army stores, etc. 

Harada is shortly to be replaced. But he's amassed a· fortune of 
more than 3,obo,ooo yen. Did I write you of the huge sum in spoils 
which General Count Terauchi took home when he left North 
China? And Admiral Nomura? [Not the then Foreign Minister, 
not even a relative of the Admiral Nomura who was later Ambassa
dor to Washington, but the Nomura who was once Japanese Naval 
Attache in Shanghai.] These ~re scandals not yet to be aired, but 
the upright Japanese are profoundly shocked at the graft amongst 
those who should have "the J!ushido spirit." 

Shady methods and corruptions were not confined to the 
Japanese dealings with the Chinese, but also extended to Japan's 
foreign trade. In particular, crooked devices were adopted in an 
effort to circumvent anti-Japanese boycotts which were becom
ing more and more serious, particularly in the United States 
and in all parts of the British Empire. 

In November of 19.3-9 there arrived in Shanghai from Japan 
Commander Yunozuki, formerly on the staff of the Japanese 
Naval Attache at their E~bassy in Paris, and Captain Kurolci, 
a retired army officer, son of the late famous general of the 
same name. They opened ad joining two-room office suites, and 
began a series of secret conferences with the leaders of the 
Jewish refugees from Elirope, who at that time numbered about 
19,000 in Shanghai alone. 

Presently, arriving s~eamers began to bring to Shanghai great 
numbers of Jewish traders froni the United States, from South 
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\America, from. Ind~a, 'and from Egypt ';tnd- frcance. 1'hese. visit.--: 
· ors a:lf ~ore a:·sniooth path to the otfices.of the]apanese'Na~~l. · 
, Counselor and the retired .~~my_ c~ptain; The scheme was .to 

use unscrupulous' Jewish merchants. all over t,he world as cart . 
outle~ for'the'on~put"of'japa~e~e·f~c~zri~s._~",·,J> ·~·: ·: ·. · ··.~._ ;. . · 
. The Japa:!J.ese were ev~n then gettmg around popular .. Amer-

. ifa_n~ boycott~ against·' Japan;s silk by sryi~pi_ng' :~~et!" silk. to.: .. 
Shanghai in th~ir own ships, )a~?iryg it a~d ~tat?pjng it: '.:Maee 
. in: ~hi~a,'', a~d then sending it_. out;in: neutra,l _ _vessels~ :f..he sa~e 
device was adopted.for Japanese toyS and a. multitude of other . 

!apan7se-~anuf~ct:ured prod~c:ts.+ih.}c~::~.~r~ sta!?ped: '~:¥ad~ . · 
m Ch1~a". and shrpp-ed, ou~ ·of ·Shangh~z .to. :th~ ~o~ntn~s .boY-,, · 

. cbtting Japanese g' oods.- , . . . ,. . .. ' .. , . : { :' ·' .. ,. ' . 
• • • .. ... ~ -...>. ~ • • ~. " f. ' 

... · Early in; I 940 the seri?~sn~s~ '~f/the', sittultion li~ EaSt ,Asia ,. 
yvas furth_er complicateq ?Y ,the~ d~ng~~ous grow~h.",of · d!!fea~~s.~ · 

. senti~ent i!l·c~ungking, .~here ~~ia!~g _K,::i:;s~~k·_and his sup~ 
p~rt~rs ~ad to. battle. despe_ra~ely agah1st.~ .~owi~g:cJigue ~ho 
were despairingly convinced that. none oftJle demo~ies would 
ever ~om~\ actively. t9 'China's .'aicCI w~ ·r;c~i~ing C~,!lfiddntia( 

• •"• N •• •~ ~ • • ,._ ' ., ,., :. •' ' ' ~~;.. .~ •• \ • •• f'' ~ 

reports CO!ltin~ously. fro~-. (:hin~'s_ ~pi~~l ~ a~d~ ~ne: ,,_of. ,ther_n, 7. 
~ted january}, 1940, r:ads ~ foll()WS: , .. ', , ; ;: . , . ;_;,. , , 

' · ... Just. noW Ch~r;gking- has to. b<; ~atched: ~~!Y ~16Sely. ·s~ ~any of .· 
· the. fat paunches in the government l,uit for ?beisan.c~ t!>, t_~e Risi_ng . : 
~u~ that peace might break out. at any ~i!rle:. 'fhe iru~h ,of the matter < 
1s, that many· of the Wealthy and power£~1 _men up here watch the ' · 

.·gradual closing .off of. communications il1 the South, :and the sever-
. .. ' . . . • ·.J 

,ing of c9nta~ts. with and· depende11-ce upo~ France and·]j:ngland, 
with· sh(vers down their. limestone . ~pinal columns. They. say that 
if resistance is to be carried on ·in the future it must be done,through. 
steadily greater· depe!J.dence ~pon Russia with the consequent en
hancement.of the position of the· Chinese C6mmunist;s. Mliny haCl 
much rather· sell out their country to the Japanese than accept this 
situation; Anyway; yo~ know many of the men; to ,whom'·! ref~r, 
,and know that they 'don~t give·i'good 'goddaffi': They would only· 
be ~selling out the •Chinese people~ They themselves could contin~e 

• '!-· • . 
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their lives of luxury and dissipation in the haven of coastal cities 
guarded by Japanese troops, and could have a new Soochow girl to 
sleep with every night. 

Now as our war with Japan drags on month after month, 
more and more conjectures are heard as to whether in all the 
Japanese Empire there are any groups of men with whom a 
durable peace could be arranged. There are many such men, 
but the names of almost none of them are known to the Ameri
can public. Nor would I cire at this time to divulge their 
names, lest it peril their lives. 

One such man I shall call simply Nishi, who was at one time 
in the American section of the Tokyo Foreign Office. Nishi is 
an exceptionally high type of Japanese. He is a patriot without 
being a fanatic, and he has repeatedly opposed the militarists 
and their civilian jingo supporters to such an extent that it is a 
miracle he lias escaped assassination. 

Nishi .made an ·extended trip of inspection to. China during 
my last year there. He called upon me for the third time during 
this trip, and we talked for most of the afternoon. In a report 
for New York that night I find the following three paragraphs, 
quoted from Nishi: 

I'm ilying back to Tokyo Tuesday morning, and I'm pretty dis
heartened. The loud-mouthed and violent-acting section of the army 
is still in controL While it is true that they are a minority--even an 
anny minority-they are the "direct actionists" of }~pan, and there;. 
fore· have a power entirely unjustified by their numbers. 

The Japanese moderates do not dare to adv<;>cate nor to attempt 
to carry out policies too much in opposition to this violent and vocal 
group, f6r if we d)d so there might easily be another "February up
rising'' in Tokyo. And that would finish moderation in Japan for a 
long time, and would probably finish Japan as a world power, too. 
Peoples and governments abroad do not realize how this group al
ways holds the sw~rd of threatened violence over our necks. 

Today our Foreign Office is all for moderation and for genuine 
an.d sincere appeasement of the democracies. But the Foreign Office 
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is we~k. The·. only encouraging sign T can see is1 the. fact that at last. 
mir most important army 'leadeis realize that we have gone •as· far
'as we c:in--:farthe~ thim we should have gon~in' China. B~t th~y 
ciumot·call a halt, either. We cannot resor.t·to· a Stalinist kind.'of 
purge in our army. ~ha~ wo~ld o~ly incr~ak,.~ur diffi<;ulti~~' and· 
would augment the' strength of the violent-acting group 'in" the · 
miii!ary.'' . .• :_ , ' , - - ' _ , . · , ~- ; - ' ' · . 

:Later-it! the 'afte~~~n we talked long ~bout Jap~~~ plans 
for the so-called· Central Government .of Chjna headed. by· 

' Wang Ching:-wei,. and I told Nishi. that·~ thought they wer~ · 
handling t~e whole- project· in a cliunsy and 'futile ma!iller. Ac-. 

· cording to llJ.Y notes_ I had this to say: ' · .- , _' . ,<. ·• • -.~ 
·uy ou give the p~or man no cha~ce to gain .'filCe' with his' . 

· own people;". I advised. "The whole .diil!g is being ·dol!e 'in -
Tokyo, consid~ed in manifold meetings· in. Tokyo, .approv,ed- . -
in Tokyo, and announce~ from Tokyo. This is all'wrong. Surely· 
your, Chi~a group recognizes the necessity. for: 'faze' over. here.
The whole movement should nave ·been.riia.deto seem to have 
been hatc~ed and a~ged_here in Shanghai; or :in :Nanking,_ 
or i~ Tsingtao. Inst~ of bringing Wang Ching:..weiller,e .from 
Indo-China after··dedsions announced in;Tokyo,"yo\ir,orgari-
izers should have secretly worked up a demand tor his presence __ 
.amongst some Of yow,- hirelings in .. China. AScit is, -you have left· . 
him neither dignity nor self'"respect! Just _to please the vanity , 
of a·small gr<?up.of self~important Japanese military men. you . 
are branding the word.'puppet'·e,•er. ~ore·ii,eeplyacross~Wang's. 
-brow."·"; , .. · ... . .:.' .. · -,·_ · ·--
_ · Nishi agreed, and th~n wan~ed to.kno:w':whafl:thm.ight for~ 
eign repercussions would be. when and: it JapJin gn!;nted, ·Wang. 
Cning-wei ; formal Pecognition. L :told hi~ .1 believed there .. 
would. be n9, foreign reactions except scorn~ul disapprov:a). And 

-then I added: . · . • 
~"I 'ain particUlarly sorry .to. Witness- this·.step, because. ~hen 

' Japan-recogrii~es this puppet.creation,_when she.:e~changes ~m-. 
. bassadors, she :will have coffi1!1itted herself irrevocably. :She .. · 
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could never afford· to jeopardize her national honor by later 
disavowing her own creation to appease thir~ powers. To me, 
a recovery of American-Japanese cordiality is the most impor-

• tant issue involved in .this Wang Ching-wei scheme. I do not 
see how the United States or any of the other Nine Power 
Treaty powers can ever recognize such a creation. They will 
never negotiate with this creation over trade or other matters, 
or concede to· Japan the legality of such a step." 

Nishi was very th~ughtful over this, and finally said he 
would do his best to arrange behind the scenes for a breakdown 
of the negotiations which Wang Ching-wei was to hold with 
Chinese leaders from Nanking and Peiping. 

"If the deal seems to break down because of Chinese in
ability to agree," he said, "then Japan would not lose face in 
China or abroad-or at home either." 

I saw my caller to the door, but half an hour later there was 
a ring at my bell, and there was Nishi back again. Here is the 
amazing proposition he· made to me, in the words in which I 
communicated it to the New York Times, and to American 
officers and officials in Shanghai next day: 

"Abend, I wish you would come to Japan, even if for only 
a day or two, if that is all the time you could spare. When I 
get back to Tokyo I'll arrru:ge a secret meeting with Prince 
Konoye, the Foreign Minister, Premier Abe, General Hata, 
Matsuoka, and a few others. Please come, and tell them 
frankly what you ·think of our whole show ove1· here. They 
will be glad to listen, and if you can help ·to influence the 
abandonment ·of the Wang Ching-wei affair you will be doing 
a great service to your- own country and to mine. I see clearly 
now .that if we recognize Wang Ching-wei we'll have burned 
our bridges, so far ¥ a retur~ to American-Japam;se friendly 
relations is concerned." 

While we sat over a second whisky and soda discussing his 
proposition I told him that I could not commit myself, and that 
I believed that the New York Tnnes would feel that I had no 
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lice!lse. to in!e~f~~e ~so. ac.tiyely_ ip. diploJl1acy, I 't,~ld "~ij_pi,. ~qw:
ever, that he was free to tell any of. his trus.two;thy people ·in 
Tokyo_ the subStance: of our, bi.lks. Nishi then·pressed· the point 
that a face-to-face conference with Japanese leaders, a::meeting . 

. in 'which t~'ere would :be, _time .for .questions ~.d'.discussion, 
~would be of ~uch mqre~conyip.cing value to them and.to me. : 

· · . bur firia.J. agreement ·was' that: he · woUi.Cl cable to·.· me if he ... 
could :u-fange such a me~ting, an~ that I ~ouid, then: a:Sk,the . 

· American Consul-General or Admiral ·William Glassford to 
.send th~ Ti;mes. a coded ir~qwryas·to th~ proprl~ty,of ~ym~k"" 

... . ' ·' • ._.,.. .- . _,_ • '> . ~~- ~ . • ' ' • ~ 'i~ ..,to. ing sucli a trip. : ~. ~ · .... · . ·. _, · : ' · . ' · ': :-'· .· '· · 
Nishi arranged- the rrieeting, 'b~i·, the ~Times. ~ithh~Id·.;·its 

cop.~~nt, 'and on Novein~t-3oth; 194-o~·the Wang (:h~ng~wei 
. puppet regime was' granted for~al recognition. a~cording tO" t!J.e . 
plan and .schedule p,repa.red ,by• the J apftn~e· -~itreftiist~~ , "':,. · ... ·. 

. - \ ·' ' • ~· "'~ s •. . . . ... " ' . ' • ·. . . • 

.·Japan had'finallybegun to feel that·she cou:ldwait no'lqnger. 
· · For many months recog.ti.itioh of-Wang C:h1ng:.wei bad.been ·de-. · 

• ' ~ • - ,_ • .. • ' • .' • •• • • ~ .:. < _,. ' \ ' '· •1' 

ferred,:in the hoP,e that the constant threat .of sucli'-a step m.~ght , 
induce General· Chiang,~~-sliek to agre~ to~ ,co~prom_i.se pe~e.~. 

, They hoped th~t the Generalissimo ;would ·-realize -that or.ce they 
had' recognized. their Nanking 'puppet. ~t wou.Hi ·have to be war . 

. 'to the dea~h with· Chungking: Chiimg :Kai-shek did fUlly ·realiie · 
this issue. 'It-is·' another mark to'his c~edit that eveh these 'con-. 
siderations did .. riot. shake . his deterll1inat~~ri .to' c6ntinue re;ist-

· ; ance regar~es5 ~f th~ cost. · ~: · · ' ·' " " · 
- . , .. ;_\ ~ ~. d 

'· ....... 

, .. 

.' 

\ "'- ,_ . ; _.:_~ .. 
-·..,. ! . 

· .. 

.. 
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ANOTHER FEELER 

AOTHER ostensible endeavor was made to avoid wru: with 
. the United States when two highly placed Japanese 

. I 

called at my apartment by appointment on the after-
noon of March 5, 1940. They were Admiral Iwamura and Ken 
Tsurumi, and they spent more than two hours with me. lwa
mura was· Naval Attache to the Japanese Embassy in Shanghai, 
and Tsurumi was Co~selor of Embassy. 

I was mystified at first, because the talk began with a long 
and seemingly irrelevant preamble of discussion of affairs dat
ing back to January, 1939· My callers then re-hashed a great 
many facts about ,various factional differences in Japan, as to 
whether or not the anti-Comintern Pact should be expanded 
into a formal Japanese-German-Italian military alliance. The 
admiral and Tsurumi declared they had fought against such 
a commitment,-and were·convinced that Japan's brightest pros
pects for the future depended upon restoring cordiality with 
the United States and Great ·Britain. 

Finally, after a long pause, my callers said' that they had 
·been "authorized by Tokyo" to ask me to pass along "a plea 
for moderation" in the American attitude towards Japan. 

I told them somewhat harshly that they were talking in gen
eralities, and asked. them to be specific .. What, in particular, I 
demanded, did they mean by "authorized by Tokyo"? To this 
I received- only a vague reply that t11-ey represented "a certain 
'portion of the government." 

. 320 
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;'Then .•J; asked 'them: the meaning of th~ir phrase "to 'pass · 
. along a P.lea for moderati~n," antfto this'their' ariswer was .that;· . 
. they hoped. ·t:h~. New Y drk Ttmes would start an editorial :cam- · 
paign favoring a Japanese-American .• under5tanding, 'and then 
adqed t~at they hop~d-I woUld let t~e~A~erica.n State.D~pait
ment' an~ ~dmiralo flart· krlow~~he.'terms':.which -they propo_sed ~. 
to outline~to me: · ~ · : ,·.· < .. d~ C.''~ ' ( t: :/ • '· · · · · _ 

·The ~hole pi-bcedute ~med ·to me fo:be irresponsible· and.· 
subject· to suspicion.,.: and·I said: as nu1Ch.· Then -1 asked Jthem ; · 
·why,-if Japan;was· willing.' to make: corices8ions, ~er·propos~s·-.. 
wer-e rtot:made to .. our:Ambissador:in:Tokyo; or'.:to our State · 
Department thr~hgh. their Ambass;tdor in Washington~'-·~-· . - . , 

·The reply .to .this. was •that the''Japanese 1gove·rhment' was' 
doubtful as·. to the mariner in> which their maximUm. concess1ons :· · 
would be received, and' if they. were reject~d they prderted··ri.ot' 

. to have' them .a matter of formal diplomatic record; . . . .· ... 
:This;~ then, is What .Ts~i-said,--as :I reported 'the matter .. 

in a seCret memorandum prepared that night': [''• . '·· '· ; .: . 
"Our ·government is genuinely: bent'·upon ·the.conciliation of 

America, Bdtain;•and·Frahce; but we cannot move to6' fast, or . 
we will be kicked out. Then:the ·'eitreme militarists'will ·come. 

· in, to.the ruination ·of JaP.an, ~nd ~4e'probability ofa~war·~itb . 
America;"whether Ameriai. wants~it or ;not: W:e 'getiuinely do 
not intend to cl6se the Open Door, but the.Nine Power~Treaty' , 

· cannot and: will not be' scrupUlously -obse~ed. ·Yo~ have: a: 
saying iri America about t,oo much water ninru~g under a bridge. 

·"Iri this ·ca~- too much Japanese blood has run out onto 'the 
plains of China for us "to give up all our gains."·' ' 

Here the admiral interrupted .. eagerly, saying: ' 
' "Hainan Island we must have. We'll ·give up Sol!th China, 
~e'll. move out' of the y angtsze, but .if we can get formal.rec-' 
~gnitioil of Manchoukuo and tacit admission of ,a special, posi.., 
tion iri ·North China~meaning Hopei,' Shllrisi;.-Charhar, .~ui"'" 
y,uan, and all: of Shantung-we are_ willingtto quit •.. We mu5t 

, permanently maintai~ :an· army i~ N~rth· Chiha a:nd must have 
.. . . ,. . . :. · ... · . . ._;' ,_ "'·,. 
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preferred trade rights and exploitation rights there. We'll also 
move out of the Spratley Islands, and evacuate K wangtung 
and Kwangsi. Moreover, we will not ask any indemnities." 

At this point Tsurumi broke in again, saying: 
"Unhappily we know that this is an election year in Amer

ica, so the Far East issue will_probably be a campaign football, 
or else be entirely ignored. But if only the American people 
could realize how sensitive and how e:xcitable . the Japanese 
people are today! Our losses have been immense. Our ~ar 
cripples and our war blind are seen everywhere by the tens of 
thousands. The privations borne by the. peasants and by our 
masses are becoming worse and worse, and all of this makes 
for an inflammable public. The situation .is dangerous. Believe 
us, Japan is making concessions as rapidly as she dares. If they 
continue to be coldly .received, there is no telling what disaster 
may eventuate." 

After stating the Japanese side of the case they asked for my 
frank opinion, and I took the opportunity to deliver a lecture. 
I knew both of them very well, and wa.S convinced they would 
take it. They did, 2nd sorrowfully agreed. with what I said. 
In effect, here is what I told them: · 

<cy ou cannot expect too many concessions from the interested 
powers. Your military have been permitted to run wild and to 
destroy neutral lives and properties and interests, and to wreck 
trade prospects for the next ten years. You have been trying to 
corner a monopoly of the markets of 450,000;000 human beings. 
Meanwhile you are slaughtering them, impoverishing them, 
destroying their industries and m~ans of livelihood, and de- · 
bauching millions by your trade in narcotic drugs. You have 
been guttit?-g China of foddstuffs and raw materials, and flood
ing the country with unsecured and worthless military notes. . . 

"Your own country is actually bankrupt now in spite of your 
juggling of budget figures and 'red-ink' bond issues. Inflation 
and poverty await you. C~ina's currency is destroyed-it must 
slump and slilmp and' finally disappear. you have created out 
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here a -b~ic condition that wg~ i':levitably _briri' about:_a. situa- · 
tion precisely like that ;whicli existed· in Europe· 'after the last 
'W~rld War, when America: emptied its pockets for. dvilia~ 
relief -in Germany, Belgium,. Austria, Poland, an& Eliropean • 
·Russja. Because. of.'Yh~t you 'have done, tens of mill~ons_ of 
human· beings will starve ·in East ~s~£ 'unl¢ss ;1nterrtational 
efforts; ·which musf~ larg~ly Ameri2an, ~are p1~t f01i:h to save I 

. them. You_ cannot. expect to wis~ .a situation like this onto the· 
rest of ·the-world; 'and still,to get a~ay with all you· wartt_.'7 . . 

. · · .. {\.dmiral I wamura. · sa~d he had used sjmilar arguments in . 
Tokyo :during his ~opferences and ·_adde~: _: · . : ~ : - \ . . 
- "Jar.a_n:wants·a~quick'pe~ce, ana.'will s~rrender·ntuch ~0 get-

-it. A continuance of 'conquest~, unless we a're overvirhelmirigly· 
the victors, must spell ruin fof \lS; Ol!r present course will cer- . 
tain~y ·bring -abouf a· trade 1emba;go b~ Arneric~- a~d ,Britain', . 
and then· comes· ~ar. But ·our ar.!f1Y and . 61.1t ch~uvinists won't 
see it that way. They woUlCl sel&shly plunge us into awar with 

. America becaus~ ~qf hi.u-t pride_· COJllbined with .th¢,. irtS!inct to 
~·commit hara-kiri." ' · l t '

1 
.. , . · ~ ~ • ·• ."' ·~" · ·• ~ . 

·- _' These pl~as~)~om art alll)o~t p_owerli5s.:··trif*qrity had, 'of 
cour5e, no chance of' receiving 'serious attenti~n.iJ1. th~ ~!J.it~d · 

I States: ':fhere ":~re.not,,in the~sr.ring,o£)940~- enO.ugh'~od- . 
• · t:r:ites h!ft in .Jai:att '.to justifY, ·~ny hopes :that the extremi~~s . 

could be reStrained; Within four months 'from .the· date-of this . 
. "' -~ - . ' . -. ~ ·, . ' ' ..... . ):... ~ .· . ' -... 

intervjew ~ith; th.e ~,d01iral ·an~ the. Ell}9assy: ~ounselor • pqth · 
bf them~ ~ad climbed to· conspicu~us,pe~ches ?h:th._~ ba:!ldwagon, 
an~ h?th ~ere t~umping loudly~on th~ rolli_ng .war.d~tJ.is." 

. I . .' ~~ ~.! • ; • ; :. ~' . . . , 
'-': " 
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IV 

THE NIPPS GET NASTY 

C
E in 1939 it became evident that the growing hostility 

towards me of a certain section of the Japanese army 
might ma~e it imperative for me to get out of Shanghai 

in a hurry in order to avoid assassination. In one of my con
fidential memoranda, mailed April I I, I940, I find this pata
graph: 

Japanese anti-Americanism is growing here with dangerous rapid
ity. Incidentally, the anti-Abend manifestations of the Japanese mili
tary clique in control at Shanghai have become not only irritating, and~ 
somewhat crippling to my work, but are also becoming threatening to 
my life. I am now packing with such secrecy as is possible, and I am 
shipping all of my valuable posseSsions to New York at once. This 
shipment will include my large collections of jades;· ivories, bronzes, 
Chinese paintings, and china. In addition I am. sending all of my 
good tea\wood furniture, my Peking rugs, my household silver, and 
most of my library. In the future I am intending to "camp out," 
reserving only necessary furniture and rugs of little value which I 

. will not mind abandoning, plain dishes and 6ld bedding. I am not an 
alarmist, as my fourteen years' record shows, but I think these pre
cautions ru-e dictated by common sense. 

As early as October of 1938 the Japanese began to harass 
me, and to try to .make it impossible for me to carry on my 
work. In my files I have .a carbon copy of a formal complaint 
made to ·the American Consul-General which reads as follows: 
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" • i .. • SHANGHAI, CHINA;O~tobe~ 27th,.}938 ·.~ 
+ . - . • ' .~- • ., • ~ 

DEAR· MR. GAuss:., ·- , . . ... .: . _·,·: "::-•:;.~.', · , ,,_ •. 
Permit me -to file with you ~ forll!al ~omplaini: ·against an a9tion .·· 

· taken this • morning by two mt;mbers of the Japanese,. qendarmerie~. 
wh~ visited my- office shortly. after ten. o' dock after pr~vious!y tele-; 
phoning to make sure Iwas in. They came 'in plain clothes, and one . 
o.fthem said 'he had no card; the other, aft~r con~id~ra~le insistence, 
p_roduced a card reading:· .. . ~ .. · ; :. • ·, · Y~- :· ~' · · ., 

. - . 
. ~·· ·Hiraito ~·=.~ .... : i!.· . ~ •• :.; 

lntelligimce Department, of, ·Japanese . Gen~a~!Derie . , 
· Headquarters, Shangha~;. ,' : . , · ·' · .~ i .' 

.Bridg~~ ilOti~, r·~ , ·~ ; ~ ~- .~ \ 

.. , · 4 7 8 North Szechuen Road; · 1 • 

~ ·,· . . ' ·. Tel.,46_23~:-6 , . . 

~·These lne'n tried to f~r~e me to ~ubmit to a cross:..eicamm~rlon' con~ 
. cerning th'e'kind of news I s~Jid out 6£ Shanghai, how I get' the news 
out, what ~hannels of infonnation I have, ~tt: : · ·) • . ' 

Becoming highly.indigndnt,-in their presence I t!!lephoned~t~'Mr •• 
'.Kita, received no satisfaction from him as to their identity, anli ,then 
h:mded the. ~elephone""over to the man Hi_rano. ~There ens1,1ed ?1 long 
conversation i~.Japane~e, whereafter .ijirano. sa~d. it .~as ":11. a ~iS
take~' and_ a ."misunder~t:plding:" I hel~ th;, door r. ope~, a~d. <:>td~reci 
the two men to le~ve •. They att~'rn.pte4 an apol~gy, whiC~ ~ refused 
to rece~ve, saying· I would see ··th~t the: Illatter ·came to. t:h~e attention. 

·of Mr. Hidaka, yvhereafter_l wol!-ld expect them to return an.tl inak~ 
a formal apology. against an un\¥arranted intrusion· into my personal 
and business ~ffai~. • ·. · ' " • · . . ' 

It appears to ~e_ that tbe Gendarmerie ar~ now launchiilg a· cam
paign to atterilptto"intim(date newspaper correspondents'here .... ' 

Sincerely 'yours, · . , · · · 
HALLETT ABEND 

The Mr. Kita mentioned in this letter was the s~me S. Kita 
. q1:1ored in, other ·~apt~; and 'Mr. Hida~. ~a~ Sh~_nro~~~ 
'Hidaka, who was, then J apane5e Cqnsul-General, in_.· Shanghai.
K.ita told me later, that ... when those precious gertdarmes·left iny 

"' . ... . - . ... . .. . ~ 
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office they went immediately to the Consulate-General, invaded 
his office without knocking, and roundly abused him for having 
sided with me. It was ruffians like this Hirano who, after the 
war began, abused and tortured many American and European 
newspaper men at their headquarters at the Bridge House 
Hotel. 

In this case I insisted upon· and received an official apology 
from Hirano and his companion-which no doubt increased 
the enmity their gang felt for me. 

Hirano barged into the picture again in January of 1940, 
at whi91 time a minor official of the Japanese Consulate gave 
me a secret tip that Hirano was trying to bribe my servants. 
One of the schemes which this gang then .attempted was to 
purchase the loyalty of my chauffeur with a five-hundred-dollar 
bribe so that he would permit them to place a parcel in my car 
-this ·parcel to be discovered by Japanese sentries on Garden 
Bridge. The plan was to have the parcel contain revolvers and 
a quantity of opium. I would then have been hauled off to 
Japanese army headquarters, and an announcement would have 
been made to the press that I -had been caught smuggling fire
arms and dope into the Japanese zone of control. 
· After my servants reluctantly confessed to me the various 

·cash offers made by the Japanese! I took the matter up by 
letter ~ith -the Japanese army officer who was in. charge of 
foreign contacts and press relations in China. For my own pro
tection I also gave copies of this letter to the American Consul
General and to the colonel commanding the United States 4th 

· Marines, and sent a copy to .the New York Times by Marine 
pouch. The letter follows: 

SHANGHAI, CHINA, January 27th, 1940 

DEAR CoLoN-EL UTSUNOMIYA: .. 

It is with regret that I recall to your recollection an affair of Oc
tober, I 938, involving one K. Hirano and his asSistant~ But since you 
were so helpful in settling that affair,. I think it best to take up with 
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you direct !his' new. matter~ 'which,. it ·:seems to me: :ha(l_ b~st ·be ;handle~· . , 
;· entirely ;unofficially and. 'Yithout pu_blicity;,:oHmy· kind.,::;><.~~: -~ , ,' ~ · · 

, . Of l~te · sorne of,-my ,six se~vilnts h~ve .b~~n ~app~oa~~~~ ~jth ~offers 
: ?fmoney to'"give Uifm:IEati?n pr•help·.~a~e,_.~t9u ... ~l~,:· ~nd the ~mis; 
·saries. repres~!lt~!U~e~in~~;e~ as a<;_ting .<?n!~:e?~~f;-;?,(~n~~ K.; Hi~n~, 
.. Japanese Gendarmene, ,w1th offices at the ;Bnqge.' House .. Lt was rep- . 
·resent~d that said Hi~ano is still angry'~ve~ th~ apoli>gy ~kea for'~nd 
obtained late in I 93~· ··,· :.'«1 ,· :., :?. · .. · . . 

· ·. ·I shall be glad if you will be good enough to .inve~tigate' this .tpatr 
, ter. 'If the' ~alleg~d 1activities'of Hirimo prove':torbe.;~rue, pleas~ check 

·~em..:....:for: good a.n·ci~ all. If they:dnnot •he: su9staritiate?; or a_ie the 
work of·people intent upon.'promoting. suspicion fnd·ill~ill. plea~e. ' 

'. considef this letter ~ithdrawn wit)l a{>ologies for having,troubled.yoit 
.J realize· that whatever _may have:been.gbing;on; if ~nything, may be·. · 
the result of a pu~eiy pe'rsonal grudge~ iand that' no one. in a'.po$ition ~ 
of a&bority . wo·uid have'.' knowledge :of, or ,:condone'; the ;alleged ' 
schemeS.~, 1: ·r~. . · ... -P · · ·. ~ ·, •n •,.. ~ ~··, : >" ,. ~ ;~,,:. -: 

· I reali}e, as -d~ you, ·'to~,"~ thafit woUld b~ eitremel{ ~~fortunate ' . 
all around, at this partiCular 'j~riCt~re~ tO haVe develop ·a··~'frame J.ip" 1 

'or ~nbthet '~triddent,":while tire feelings ove(tM'.sa..;calle~ "You~g' 
, , . . h' h. . . . . . .... , ... , .. . ,, ! case· are·runnrng rg. · • -· · • ' .. ·' · .. '~'' " ·. '•· ·. ""'' .--,. 

My ~bject in writing tnis lette~ is not tb m~e trouble .. fdf':Hirar;=o 
or. for. a,nydile ;else; but sin1ply · to>SsJlre J.ny~elf;r~d ~:J?Y: ;ser~·~nt5,'. · :··. 
:against tropble of any ki.ild, now or ii{ the funire:~ ~- . '_: . '; ', , .• ~. 

· ·· ,_ · .• ~ Since'rely' yours," · · · · · .,-. .. 1 

. I . • ,. . ·, ' . HA~LErt -ABEND~; 

~ .. 7'. ·~· :' ........ !~ .... ·' # ..... ~\.•-!. ~ -

Colonel ·Utsqnomiya· and. other:s ·investigated, admitted. that 
the activit1f5 ·of Hiranp an~ .his gang. were .even more grav~ 
than iny · accusations ·indicated, and promised me· that Hirano 
would he, s~nt ~k 't~ Japan, "in chains." He -was. deported,· 

. but • defit:;d: his own authorities and returned to . Shanghai "after 
a few weeks. · · · . · · ·: r: · ' ' . · 

. ,. . . • ' ', • ,~ I .• ~"t.. ., ,r . t' ~ . . 

. The "Young ease" referred to in .. the foregoing. l~~ter 'wa5 
t4e arrest and long.detentiori in~a Japanese pnsoi'l i~ Tokyo of· 
James Young, the -internationa:l, Ne~s·. rep~~~ntative .in J~pa~. · 

After his liberation Jimmy-paid a visit to;Sh;anghai,_.anc;l oyer 
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cocktails at the American Club told me how prominently my 
name figured in his cross-questioning. Jimmy also warned me 
to look out for myself, and said that a section of the army and 
most of the gendarmes were determined to "get" me. Thes~ . 
warnings prompted me to send the following letter to the 
managing editor of the Times: 

SHANGHAI, CHINA, May 4th, 1940 
DEAR MR. }AMES: 

It appears that the New York Times figured somewhat promi- , 
nently in the trial of James Young, International Ne~s ·man at 
Tokyo. Young has just been through Shanghai, and gives me the 
following account. 

There were originally thirty-eight charges in the indictment, but 
when the trial (held in secret) was begun the judge dismissed thirty
two counts, and Young was tried on six. He was charged with • 
"falsely vilifying the Army" because last summer he sent a cable 
about a Japanese bomb ruining the Chungking home of F. T. 
Durdin, New York Times correspondent at Chungking. Young 
pointed out that amongst the. papers of his which the Japanese had 
grabbed were two photos of the ruins, with Mr. and Mrs. Durdin 
in the foreground. 

"Guilty as charged, because the Japanese Army bombs only mili
tary objectives," the judge ruled. 

Another charge was that Young had falsely cabled to the effect 
that in Chungking he had seen and talked with Japanese soldiers 
and aviator prisoners of war. Young offered photographs of himself, 
Durdin and Mr. Peck, Counselor of the American Embassy at 
Chungking, talking with these prisoners. 

"All a false and damaging affair. Japanese never sur~ender. Guilty 
as charged." 

Another charge was the possession of dangerous and subversive 
literature, falsely blackening the good name of the Japanese Army. 
In proof of this the prosecution offered a cutting of an article of 
mine which appeared in The Saturday Evening Post of March 4 of 
last year. Particu~ar stress was laid upon direct quotes from Generals 
Matsui and Tada. Young pleaded that he had not written the article, 
but knew the writer. · 
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T~kahashi; T~kyo Police and ;Gendarme· Inspe~i:or, ·.b;oke:'Jn: 
•"This rna~ Abend, he works for ·the New ·Yo~k;~ Timei," the. most . 
a~ti-Japanese of all' American ne~spapers' .. We h~ve ~anted'. to. get 
. . . 1"" . ,-, ... . t, . ~· • •. ~ 

. h1m {or a· ()ng .t1me ... · . •. _, . ·. , :, · , · .·L ., , '"' 
· 'Mjyaz~ki, chief o~ the ,Foreign Sect!9P 9.:f the Tok}r9 ge.rid,ar~erie: 
'"But we'll get him yet. The Foreign Office' has always,forc~d .us to j _ 

lea~e 'hi~ ~one, b~t now con~ition.s, ~r~ ·ch,in~i~gf~ ... · ,: ." .~:;r~··· ·:~ ' 
. . This "ccinditiqns are changing" busine~ proJ?ablye refers:to th~ . 
fact. that, with the e?'ception .. of Su~~: 'and .N!shi, ;riJ.ost· of my· T <;>kyo· 

. Foreign Office friends· a,-e. now scattered:.:.......Shigeniitsu in London, · ; 
.. Viscou!t't Motorio .to Rorpe' for a tim~; 'K~wai iln a long t~ur ;: Amf · 

' ba~ador Kato on a long .good :will. tour· of; ~o~th 1\in~rica~ flida~ .' 
in Nanking etc. · . ' · ,;.> · • . '•. ·; .; ':· .•. ~. 

• ' ' .. I 0 0 ' • • Jo. "' <f. 

. I'll riot be goirig-toJapim ,this .. summer•to .play~golf, ··or for•any 
other r~asort, J assure you.·' .... ' ., . • '. .. t . .. . 

·· . • . ' ·Sincerely, : ~- '"' ~, 4,, ·.·· .., .· 
~ ~ ' ' 

"'1.·:/ + .I:I~LLEri~·.i~ABEND~ 1 ~,~· 
• . • . . I , . ;.. .I;.. ~ 

·This hostility !n the attitude:·<i the ·~~litary and.- getida,rme"s~· • 
towards my work dated far hack to· a 

1 
perioa · e~eri' before· the · ,: . 

outbreak' of ho~tilities in Shanghai in ~ugust of1937. I Mv'~ · . , 
never .been able to ~certain' the 'exact time whep.:the. military:; 
turned against me, but it was probably during my rep9rting :Of .. ·.,~ 
their· actions a;t the time of .the puppet set-up in the Autonomo~ :i •. 
East Hopei area; and the gigintic smuggling seandal 'of that '. ' : 
period. . · ,. · i . • · • ' • • • ,. . ·: · ( · · · 

· ·It iscert~in that during the·Manchurian citJ11pa.ig~.·~here wa_s':. · 
no such hostility in eX:i.sten~. This is· evidence~: by .the, fact. that - . ·. 
irt."~936 I'was· ain:aied·when a 'formal presei_itatiofi was ma<:Je.to. 
~«; _by the JaP.inese · Consul~Ge~eiar''ail.d:':the :military in 
Shanghai of a bron~e stat~~· of a Japanese·s~~diet, .accompanied . 
·by an orp.ate par9mient; stati-~g :that :ih~. awird had been· made 
in, view of the fact tbat J had. 'reported~the ~whole Marfchuri~ 
campaign; "With:conspicuouS fai'rnesS ·and lack 6£ bias."~ • 
.- On' the bronie.base of the statue are severai'characters etched 
-in gold;·and I ·nofk~a;that:all Japa!lese wh.~ visi.t~J·ivy apart~ 
ment read 'these characters ·witli';interest, then, ~is~ea. audibly, 
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and gave a jerky bow or two. For several months I imagined 
these bows were il). token of respect for the Japanese army but 
when I finally asked an intimate Japanese. friend to tell me 
what they meant,' he hesitated, .and then said: · 

"This is very hard to translate literally, but it almost means 
that you have been adopted into what you might call· a relation 
of cousinship to the Emperor and signifies thisstatue was given 
to you with the Emperor's personal knowledge and consent." 

The next time there is a special local drive for old metal I 
shall throw my Japanese warrior onto tHe scrap heap, with the 
hope that he may be melted into part of a bomb that will 
eventually land on Tokyo. · 

The reason I am certain that the Japanese military conceived 
their hatred of me even before the outbreak of hostilities in 
1937, is because in August of that year, two days after the out
break of fighting at Shanghai, and while I was still on the · 
admiral's yacht, Isabel, 'trying to get back to Shanghai from 
the North,' a group of twenty-two uniformed Japanese, two 
lieutenants, and twenty privates, broke into my apartment in 
Shanghai and thoroughly ransacked the pla~e looking for docu
ments. 

They found nothing, of course, because for several years I 
had made it a practice never to keep any important papers. in my. 
apartment or in my office even so short a time as overnight. 
Documents of importance were always taken to my safe deposit 
box in the National City Bank of New York's Shanghai branch. 

Furious at fip.ding no papers which would incriminate me, 
the Japanese 'Search party, after spending five hours in my 
place, pocketed more than two thousand dollars' worth of small 
ivories and jades before> they went away. Fortunately every 
piece was numbered and inventoried under my fire insurance 

,policy, but at that time I carried neither burglary nor theft 
Insurance. . 
. I discussed the outrage with C. E. Gauss, the American 

Consul-General in Shanghai, and upon his advice put in a de-
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tailed claim'for a little more than· $z,oo:~. Severat~onths lat.er 
-th·e Japan~e Consul-GerieraJ teleph~riedTo ~~:cthai,li€ywoilld 
settle for- an even $2;boo and J :itcepted ·the offer; My plan.-~ 

, was to have ,tJ1e check or 'd~ft ph'otographed., and to file .a copy· . · 
of the photograph, together wi.th a'WPt of my claim, at the,' ' 

' Arp:erican ~nsulate/so ther~ wquld never be any dou,bt_as to· 
how Ot why I had accepted7SO large'a sutn{o(IhotJ.ey-from the' 
Japanese. ·. · . . 

Within half an hour: after-my acceptance the Jap~n9se,J2onsul
. General came in person, arid to my amazement began pulling 

· wads ·of cutr~ncy ,out of his·pock'ets~ J?:e h_ad lii:oU:ght tb(whole · 
· sum,in five.:.do1Iar ... bi1ls. --~·~ .. J • ( :·.~.' ~.. ;:.- ~- ~-/~:·.~·~.:, • :,·' t' 

, ' . .,.. () • - . .• ~ • f . \#· _,. 

I asked_ b.im -to--wait ·a nwnient·.and:~hen wentrto;·my-oflice, . 
closed the rloor, and g~~ Mr. Gauss 'on::die ~telephqne!· · : .. /~: ~ ... 

"He has brqught the whole:am6U!lt ;ifi' &ish/'· r said, "imd, ·a ·. 
,. . picture,(>£ $z~ooo· in~ bi~k is n'ci· protecti&n ;t61 m~:--av ail."Sh:ill · 

I refuse tliis. cash; 'and 'demand a draft,;which can -·be ;plidto; 
graphed for record?" . . ' ':_"-.; '· ;~:·.-•,,,,.' 

'~No,'' srud'Mr/<faU5s emphatidlly, -~'gral? it·.while.:th_e·gtab: ... ·. 
b .. ·,. d" 1,·.,.. .• . • .·' • "<"~ -~.:., .·.,','' ·' 
t~g IS -goo .. _ - , ~ ~ _ ~ . ···~~: . ___ :,";~~d.~ -·•.-H ·..... ., 

·-so·· I did · .. ~ j,~ J • ·:_ ... . · "··'~ :· · · -"r···: --,~ '~~r··· \ --... --. . , ' e "' . ~ ._ . .;- '..1. 4". ..... ~ l ~ C-' ..: • < 

~ ~ .:;1;. ._t _: 't).!.H: --~· :~ .~ ; ... · ·:.:.,, ........ \to. -. ··..:_,.~ ~-,.:~ .,.. 
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CONFUSION IN HIGH PLACES 

T
HE SUMMER and early autumn of r 940 brought the 
disturbing spectacle of . wide divergencies in opinion 
amongst the highest official American representatives 

in China. Signs of the imp~nding crisis were multiplying on 
all sides but many highly placed representatives of the govern
ment in Washington laughed them off lightly, and adopted an 
attitude which was still all too preva.Iant in W ashingtcin itself 
even a year later. · 

On September 23rd of 1940 I sent to the New York Times 
a confidential memorandum of two important contacts. On the 
21st I had gone to the Astor House Hotel for a private dinner 
with Admiral I wamura and General Nishio and General Itagaki 
who had come down from Nanking. General lt;1.gaki at this 
dinner said: 

"The danger of the situation today is that the fanatics, the 
Hashimotos and that clique in both branches of the service, 
may deal America a sudden blow, deliberately intending to 
provoke war. 

"There is much to be said in favor of the arguments which 
today are pouring into the ears of Prince Konoye, the Premier, 
and also Foreign Minister Matsuoka, and which these men relay 
to the throne. They argue that there is no hope of ever recon
ciling the policies of Tokyo and Washington, and that, there
fore, in· the long run war is inevitable. They argue that we had 
better fight America before your defense program gets ·well 

332 
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~~er way. We are app,alled, all".o£ us~ ot ·all·f~ions~ .at the ; .· 
. gigantic" sums America is. appropriating for r_iaval and. ~ilitary, . 

expanSion. 'We know. that even at t~e wildest range we could · 
never ~se even one-tenth that ,sum.· Already ,o,ur bond.ed dept 
exceeds 2s,ooo,ooe,oo6 yen, So, !lince it must cpme to fighting, .. 

· they argue that it 'is better to fight now ~fore ybur equipment 
becomes o~erwheliningly. irresistible. ~ . .. , · .. · : "· . '· 

. , uy~e only argument against war !19W is tha~ if we fight imme-: 
di~tely it ':o~d mea~ stopping _the ship!lJ~lit of Ameri~~ sup~ _ 
phes to-Bntam, and that would pr~bably. mean . a· Gerq1an VIc:._ . 
tory. The great, question is, would a. victorious G~ryn~ny and_ 
Italy, and a rUined BritishE1llpire;be ":'Ot~e for: Japa~-in the 
long run· than a strong Afi.leriel!: in virtual_ alliance· With a. vic~. 
t6rious 'Brit;un?" · · .. :- · · · ' · · ·_ . ·. · 

The. tiext day {accepted an imitation ·fo; ad i~fomi~ Iilitcli
eon party given in the gafdeil_of the ·residence of Sir_f..lexand~r·· 
Clark-Kerr, the Jiritish Ambassador .to China, who was ~bsent 

' . . . - . . . ' ~ ,. ·f . ' { ~- .... .... . 

in Chun~king. TI?-e host and hostess· ~ere Si~ Ro~er:t ~d. Lady 
C,_raigie, from the British Embassy ip._ Tokyo, who .:w:ere. v!siting :· 
in 'china..· My note8 quote?,ir 'Rqbert as ~o¥ows: ~. , · · ' ", :' . 
· . "I am utterly weary of the poJicy of-app~ingJapan. It h~
been a· jolly humiliating mission)" my time· iin 'T;okyo. On& we-' . 
have Hitler trounced' we will "drive.:the Nipps bi<;k to w!lere', ·· . 
they beiong. I am so natl5eated·Wiih being'politeJo the J~ttle _· ' 
blighters that''l am ~moti'onally and' maybe mentally. upset,-· ' 
and I have a recurring _dream., I seem to be a gold..;braidec:f · 

·general, arid I 3;m heading a landing':party near Tokyo. I nearly . 
stifle· with joy in . my dream, and my 'orders seem to be to go' 
all out in retaliation against the dirty l.ittlt:: bastim::lS." ·· ·· ' 
·~'Bob,~' frt>Jil Lady Craigie, "you are talking lik~'a lOngshore:. ,. . . .. ' . . 

man. • 
-. "Yes, and yo-qr thoughts are itt the language of . a fishwife, 
·-o~ly you 'keep· mum." · · . . : .:- ........ ·:· _ ·,• · :_ ·< 
- Craigie wel~omed the P,~troyer~na:vaf ·~b trade,.:but feared· 
· that in- the long run ·.it ·might· jeopardiZe Af?.glo-American .. 

M. 
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friendship. H~ feared that bases of that kind, enjoying extra-
.temtoriality, might become sore spots, and said: · 

"Bad feeling will develop. Your uniformed me~ may get 
drunk, may not pay their bills in our stores, and may rape some 
of our not ·too unwilling girls. Your inen, then, will be tried 
under American law. Our co).lrts will not be able to touch them. 
Extraterritoriality always breeds ill will. Look at the old days 
in Japan. Look at China and at Egypt today." 

One of the ·most shocking mistakes amongst the failures of 
American officials in the Far East to read clearly the signs of 
the times occurred late that September when, as a. result of a 
long-standing friendship combined with great good luck, I was 
able to secure a four-day world-wide scoop op. the fact that 
Jap~ was concluding a military alliance with. Germany and 
Italy. . 

This information reached me in the form of a ·typewritten 
letter from a very highly placed Japanese 6ffi.cial who was 
greatly opposed to this step. The matter was of S'!lch impor
·tance that I would have mistrusted any ordinary typewritten' 
document, even though the bearer was known to me as a trust
worthy person, and even though I very well knew the signature 
written in ink. Such a signature might well have been forged, 
but I was .certain the document was valid because there were 
many interlineations in ink in th~ handwriting which I knew · 
so well. 

I managed to cabl~ the New York Times_a complete account 
of the negotiations) including the details of the treaty, and such 
fortifying and convincing details as the number and personnel 
of the delegation from Berlin, the date when they had crossed 

·the border by rail ·from Siberia into Manchoukuo, the ~ate of 
their arrival in Tokyo, and the name of the Tokyo hotel where 
the whole 'delegation wa.S housed. My cable even included the 
date on which the Japanese censor had issued an order barring 
the publication in any newspaper in 'Japan or in Manchoukuo 

' 
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of news,c<?ncerning the arrival or the activities. of ·the qerman 
mission. • t · · •· ' · T •• , .. ,._ • - .. ~ It~-:.~-

. - . . - - . I 
As soon as my cable wa.S dispatched to New -Y: qrk I 'Yent ~ut, . 1 

· to Admiral Hart's flagship and showed hirn not -only·the text· . 
of my news story, but also~ of the origi.QalletterJrom Japa~ 

, except the signature. : · · . · . ·, . ·. . · , · 
· Admiral Hart was inten~ely intereste~ and ask~d my p~r- ,. ., 

mission to wireless the text o( rmy story rand the text 'of the . 
original letter to Ambassador' Grew in· Tokyo~ · 

The Tim-es, of course, featured ~the news on the· 'front page,. -
and _it created a sensation in Washington~-In.Tokyo, ... howev:er, · 
the story w~ referred to one of the Embassy··attac,heS, :in'd · 

- . • • + J ••. • "I "' 
withip a few hours· he reported- back that the .whole thing was' :. . 
a fake.-- ... · .... '. ~ '' .. ' •-.'- <:.i' ,_-~·--,·i:~·r '' 

"This- time," he said, "Abend· happens to be talking through 
hishat}' ~-'' ._..-:.·· · ~:.~· .. 't · ·--"'' · "'"' ., ,.. 

Four days ·later the conclusion of the alliance was. officially - , 
. announced in Tokyo, in Berli~; and in•Rqme. ·1 • .;~. , , ~ 
-• :--·My 1' 9kyo informant· had s.ent me· the -news 'because he ·hop'ed : 

' that premat~e publication of th~ neg9tiation~ J?ig~t r_~s'\llt ·in ' 
. preventing a conclusion of tbi§ t_reaty, which; his: letter said, -
'~probably meails slow ~d painful suic;ide for Jap~.rt;'"' ~-
.: Washington, of .co~e, refused . to · Believe. the newspaper . 

. ' . ' l ' . . ' ' 
'story whe_n-the Embassy':inTokyo reported that,no such~nego-. 
-tiati_ons:-were un~er w~y:;" _ : ' ' ·. -/·,:·. _-'_ · 

~ " ' 1:- ' i-' i . ~~ ', _.,.. '. "':l 

. ~ ' 
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VI 

TERRORISM 

M
Y IMPORTANT scoop teve~ling Japan's ·intention to 
conclude a military alliance with the European Axis 
p~wers brought about a crisis in my personal position 

in Shanghai, which even as early as the night of July 19th 
had resulted in my suffering physical violence at the hands of 
two armed 'Japanese who also stole from me many important 
papers. 

That summer of 1940 I had been working very hard to com
plete a book dealing with the life of Frederick Townsend Ward 
which, under contract, I was bound to deliver to a New York 
publisher in September. 

The Japanese knew that I had a new book nearly completed , 
because for several months, even before the first so,ooo words 
had been completed, I had been seeking to obtain from them 
a pass so that l could send a photographer to the nearby little 
city of Sungkiang which had been Ward's ·headquarters; and 
where his grave was located in the courtyard of an old temple 
which the Imperial government of China had erected in his 
honor when they made him one of thenation's Gods of War. 

Evidently the Japanese decided that, since I was writing a 
book, it must necessarily be a work of anti-Japanese character. 
Actually. the work did not deal with contemporary affairs, for 
General Ward had been killed in battle nearly eighty years 
before. 

The night of July 19th was doubtless chosen for the assault 
336 
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~y the J apane5e ~caUse. they ~ew, t~at the rie:Xt · p~y, I w~ , . 
moving into .an~ther part of.th~ I~tern<ttional Settlement. Since · • 
1935, rny. home and office had ·been 'located on the sixteenth· 

. floor . of the. ·Broadway Mansions. This· bUilding, originally·· 
British .. :owned, WaS bought by ·a JapaneSe corp~ration. iq. the'· 
early summer oLi940, 'and I was movirig south ·~f the cr~ek · 
in order ~ot to have J~pane8e' landlordS, and :to ~void. t~e &iily . 
incoJ?.veniences and indignities m~t. when p~lng ·Japan~ sen"; 
tries on: the. bridges spanning 'the~ creelt. . . t... :' . ·" . ., · :' . 
. ·The ~vents "of that ,night are . iJest ?escri~d in·. my' offic!al ' 

report "of .the robbery and assa~t, .and _my •. Claim: for dama,~s. 
· and compensation~ .made .the ~eXt .day through R.' P •. B_utrick, . , 

then· acting Arileri:<;an·, Cc;>risul ::.General. in . Spanghai. · ~ · 
' ~ 

. i ' . ""~ \ ": ·~. - . . • . 

. • . . ; ; . •• ·' SHANGHAI, CHINA, July 20, '1940. •· -~ 
DEAR MR. BuTRicK~ , . .• · c, • . · ~ .·· .• :~ .,, ·• 

Please consider this as a 'formal appeal to. you from an Am~rican •' 
citizen t<_> file a sharp protes~ with the Japanese Consul-General, de:' , 
manding apologies and compensati<;mfor an'armed .robbery to whiCh · · 
I was subjected shortly ~fter midnight this morni~g--armed, robb~ry .• 
coupled with. physical-violence. To be spc;cifi<;, and. as brief as the 
case allows:. - ,, • , _, . _ 

Shortly after 12, midnight~ I·was sitting o!}my be4 in niy apart
ment in· Broadway. Mansions, readingjtews servic~S.- My dogs began 
to bark, and· then I heard someone knocking1on ~y front ·door. 
Opening it, I w~ confronted by two·civilian-clad Japam;se, :with. 
handkerchief-masks over their faces, and revolvers· in· their .. hands.· 
One:was fai~ly tall, and wore a. grayishcwash ,suit •. The pther, short 
and bow.,-legged,,.wore. a dark blu~ coat and Somewhat soil~d wash. 

· · trousers. Both· wore cheap straw .hats and:cimvas tem1i~ shoes, rubber 
sol~d. · .. · · · . .. · .. , .. " .. · ·., · · · ,·'. ·' .-: .. ·· · ,) · · • . 

. They: pu~h~d .th~ir way into my ,front hall and ·d~sed the door. · .· . 
. 0J1e ,of them yanked th~ telephone 'wires out.of the wall;' and 'the. 

other viciously kicked one of my dogs. Both spoke fair English. .;. .· · · :~ 
They ~then demanded the manuscript· of "the. anti-Japanese oook 

you are writing.'', I told them I was not engaged upon, any. such· 
work. On:e of them prodded me. with· his gun, and dem~nded. to_ be 
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s~own the office. I led the way, and switched on the light, where-J 
upon the shorter of the two kept me "covered," and the other began 
rummaging in my desKs and files. They found the nearly completed 
manuscript of a book on the career of General Frederick Townsend 
W aid. I tri~d to explain that this was history; that the man has been 
dead for nearly eighty years. · 

But the tall one, going over the manuscnpt, found a reference to 
Japan on the first page--something to the effect that the Y angtsze 
delta was often fought over before 1937· Then, turning to the last 
few pages, he found an account of how Japanese soldiers had vio
lated the Ward shrine at Sungkiang. In a violent rage he said I was 
insulting the Japanese army. He struck me a heavy blow on the left 
side of the head, kn:ocking off my glasses, and then grabbed my ieft 
arm and twisted it behind my back, forcing me to my knees. Then 
ensued a colloquy in Japanese, after 'which it was demanded I pro
duce "the telegrams you have been sending attacking General 
Miura." I said I had sent no such telegrams, and offered my office 
files in proof. · 

My belongings were further searched and strewn about, and the 
trunks in my bedroom ~ere also searched. They found the manu
script of nine short stories in one file, and finally made off with that, 
and with the original and the one carbon I possessed of the Ward 
book. Backing out, they warned me that my front door w~uld be 
covered for ten minutes, and that I would be shot if I attempted to 
raise an alarm before that time had elapsed. I did not hear the eleva
tor come up for them, so suppose they went down the stairs. An 
alarm was raised, through the Broadway Mansions office, but no one 
was apprehended. The building has six exits, and many Japanese ten
ants. The culprits might have walked out of different entrances, 
separately, or have sought shelter in some Japanese occupied room or 
apartment. The two handkerchief-masks were f~mnd on the.stairs .. 

The Ward book was being written under contract with Double
day, Doran, of New York, who had made me an advance payment 
of U.S. $500 and would have paid me an additional U.S. $500 on 
delivery .of the: manuscript. I hav~ the. cohtract in my safe deposit 
box here. That manuscript, 354 pages, o'r about I06,ooo words, 
represented nine months work. Unless it can be returned, it will be 
a total loss, and I shall probably have to repay to Doubleday the 
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$soo advance; Also, I have spent upwaJ'd of .Mex:$8oo, ·on rare . 
. . old books, .photograph~, ~etc. The-loss o(va!ue· on.-the shor-t s~9ries ·is 

more difficult to determine. .. · · : .. · · '-. ·. · . - : · 
0 • • • ~ • T • ! ) <'"-f.. '• .j • ' ; • ~· ~ ,, 0 

. '}\'fo~eover:,.my agents in·New~York,~B~apdt_& B.~and!,IOI Park 
Avenue, teportgreat interest in Hollywood in the purchase of film i 

versian,rightsfor.th~Wardbook. : ., .:·, ,, : •.· .. ·~ 
1

: .:'~ i~ 
I h_ave no_ waY. of identifYing ·my assailants, but let~ine refer you 

to my letter, i~ y~ur'.tiJ~s; dited'january '27th of.this §ear, relative 
to a p!ot ag'atnst me on' the part of disgru~tled"Japanese gen'dar~es, 
and also to Colonel Utsun<?m'iya's subseque.nF-adnii5Sion 'that "all :and; 
more" than charged in-my letter was-true; and liis:protriise 'that I 
·would not be "further molested." ';rhese tW? ruffians were' ob~ously. 
not just. ';9ut .on their o~m·~ It has been .. co~mon knowledge that 
iast night was my la$t -night'qf occupancy in Broadway 1\ila,nsi_on_s; ·_. 
and that today I was retitoving sout4 of the ~r~ek; , .. ·' .. ;,, .· 

. , • , , ... >: · Respectf'!llly yours, · , . '· 
,. ~ -~ . .. . ~ ' .· H~it:E;,. A'BENci 

· '"" ··\ 't"f • , :... ·.c 

T.he ·Japanese assault ·upon 'me ·was: brtital:.in t~e ~xtreme ... 
'When they forced· me to· my ·knees, they: kicked . me- in~ .the· 
st~inach -and in' the . Kidneys' ~0 lia~a th~t ther~ were' ~~ack and 
blue:sp~ts~ and as a result of tlie arm ·twisting· it".W~ ten days 
befor_e I coulo raise eii:her,hand high.enough 'to brush ·my own· 
hair. ·, :c;. ·, 
· During the· ~h-ole 'time·,.that th~ thugs .. w~re in·:my apa~t:..~ 

· ment, · I kept mentally. cautioning niys~lf ,not, to anger. them .. 
. My fe~r was th~t th~y might injure.me·physically-so seriously · 

· .. that, in· order to/ COVer· up· their 'cr~m~,·t~ey might th[OW· me , 
·.out of the wind~w' to the payenient sixteen' stories· below; and 
then plant some -evidence to~ make it .appear that. I had com-. 
mit ted sUicide. Oddly, this. proce~ure \vas. carried· o;ut in Tokyo 
only ·a w~ek later, when the'Japan'ese p&iite tortUred-'] ames' M. 

~ Cox, a Reuter's correspondent, threw hi~ body out of the. win~·'. 
• ·dow at· police headquarters; and then char~d that. Cox had 

jumped' to his death after· con'fessing. t~at ~e hadtbeen acting 
'as a British spy. . 7' . • · . : . • . :. •· . • ' : • , 

~ lh ~etrospect-, afterthe lapse o{three'ye~~,·the.offid~Japa~. 
' ' - " ' 
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nese handling of the case now appears ludicrously inept, but 
at the time I was enraged beyond measure by the rninner in 
which Japanese officials tried to squirm out from any responsi-

- bilities, and the way in which they attempted to slur my per
sonal integrity. 

The night of the assault I went down to the apartment house 
offices immediately, reported the affair to the· clerk in charge, 
and asked him to station police· at all the exits from the build
ing in the hope that the thugs could be arrested on their way 
out. They were not caught, however, and the official assumption 
was that they had accomplices amongst the Japanese tenants 
on the lower floors, that they probably spent the night in the 
building, then changed their clothes, probably for uniforms, 
and walked out the next morning. -' 

I next telephoned to the apartment of Ken Tsurumi, an 
official of the Japanese Embassy who lived two floors below 
me, and asked him to come at once to my apartment for an in-

. vestigation. Tsurumi was the first man to enter my place after 
the thugs had departed, and he was followed by Japanese con
sular police and by British and Chinese detectives of the Inter
national Settlement Police Force, all of whom remained until 

· after two o'clock in the morning. 
This affair created a tremendous stir, and was sensationally 

played up not only it} the _newspapers in China but in news-
papers all over the world. . _ 

At the official Japanese press conference on the afternoon of 
July 24th, one of the American reporters asked Tsurumi, the 
official spokesman of the Japanese Embassy, if there had been 
any new developments in the Abend case. Tsurumi insultingly 
began his reply with this phrase: 

"As regards the Abend case, if it actually did occur ••. " 
This was just the time that Y osuki Matsuoka· was made 

Foreign Minister. In view of the fact that Matsuoka had been 
my personal friend for many years, I immediately sent to him 
by private messenger a letter congratulating him upon his new 
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~.post, arid askirig ·:him to. intetv:"ene and stop- the- sl~der~US;. at:-, • -.· 
t~ being .made against, me by.-the:oflicial diplomat~c-~pokes, 

. man-·of Japan stationed in·Shang~ai.·When the;following4 1etter
was ~ritten I did not know. Matsuoka had abandoned-his· one-·· 
-time staunch~pro-Ameficail~'staria,~and· !~::t~ he· had clim,Bea bn ,. 
to ~~e- 'mil~tary b~~wagon ._ llhd · had,~c'o~e ~o_ :Violen!ly ~an~!?' 
Ame~~,:~n~. pro:..;u.i.s;th~~ :"!'i~~in ~w?: mont?s' he.~~~~d·: ~ 

·negotiate a mtlit~ry a!hance ;w1~ __ :q7r~anya,nd ~taly. Myle~ter 
to Mats~oKa. Jollows in p;ut:': ;,, , · ~ .-•. > ,,. · .... ; :\ · '> 

: < o ; ,; ·.~~• ·., .~ •. : •. ~ i "'·. ' L o ~ t • i"•J, .'• 
__ , . • ' ' - S~AN~~Ar,_ CH~_A;'July._'2s·, 1940~:. :.; ~ 

DEAR Ma, MATSuokA: .. . . ._ · , __ .. ·; ____ ; · __ .: .. · - --. . .. , ... __ , · _· 
l· ~ - . . ' \ . • ' ~' • f ' . . J .. .... ' _,. ""'. ' 

I am in.dc>Ub~ whether first_congra~~ti~ns over yo1;1_r ~ew_o~cial 
post shoUld- be ;addr~d-to yoti pe~S?nally;,to y~ur. cou~try', .or to, 
mine. But.here th~j are, _col~~ct!vely.~~;yery_,sin~ei~ly. You ;~_ilJ; 

--r~m_ember ,th?J.t: o~e.n in th_e p~ I,v?jc~d· ]:h~ :h?pe to YO'! t~a~ jou • 
:. ~o~d some _day._assll!De the._foreigl1~ffai!._S_portfoli~ ()r~.th~ pr,emiyr

s~ip. 1 re j6ice~ that. ~ow, at ~is critiqd_, ti~e, Y!>~ h~ -r~~ eElerged _£roll! , 
reti~rement: ~.'. · ,-- r· ·· .·;.....- "'1.-·· -"-~> ,~-- .:~·-Y ........ ·:, 

1
_·. ~ t .. -.-~--- -_ 

- Unfortunately: t~isJette~ of Jelici~ti?ns m~st ~lso:'iake up a very 
serio~s an!,l very pamful :subject,'- for 1 am.· a:ppe~ing to J:_ou persanally 

-.t? put a: check a~ _qnce,·ana·firi~y, t~ Jle£arria~ory_sll1rs against my 
integrity of which the)apan'ese.E_mb~y ~pokesman·fu: Shanghai has._ 
j?.S~ been guil_ty: ~ .refer,_:;Jjf co(!(se, to ~r .. .f\e.n Tsurumi~--, '- 1 • · 

·I WI11 -not- take: up 'your, time with• the,'details ()f the so-:c:aJled. 
''Abend case,~! .but- I wi's~ her~by to register a,protest against. Mr: 
Tsurumi's ~phra.Ses;and: methods of :hand~ng that case· in pu~ic 'press -
_conferences here.· _ ·'- · . _,: ·:·.' ~,J io <"·' · --~:: 
.• Yesterday, speaking ~for_ quotation in the _press of:,the .world: Mr. 
Ken •Tsur'uini said: :'As regards the ,Aben_4t~e,:.:if it actually did -· 
o~cur._ .• • __:•; :_,. • ·. ,_ ,- -. · '.' : ' __ -· ___ ,;_~~ <c __ • -~ ;"<_ .·~- ' [ · · 

. The ·seriousneSs of the_ implication is heighteriea -byethe,·fact that
·rriany- Japanese reporters and. correspo.qdents' here tell ,me, -and tell; 
·other ·foreign n~wsmen, that at -recent· Japanese:-press ~onfe-repces 
this same- Mr~- Tsuruini told them that the whole Abend'-~·-is a 

-·fake, ,that he ,Will. expose it in, his memoirs. ten years hence; that 1,:. 
·Abend,· "framed". th(: ~hole- "fake~' for 'one ·of tw~ reaso~s. ~'eithe~; 

< ~ • ~' 
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as a publicity stunt for a forthcoming book or else because I could 
not complete the work on contract time, and would therefore have 
to pay a forfeit of U.S. $5,000 to Doubleday, Dbran and Company, 
New York publishers. 

Stung by these implications, I this morning asked for an emer ... 
gency appointment with Consul-General Miura and Mr. Tsurumi. 
They received me together at I I :45 o'clock, and I began by saying 
I had come in a friendly spirit to try to adjust a disagreeable matter 
by discussion and, I hoped, mutual agreement. I asked first if Mr. 
Tsurumi knew of having any p~rsonal enemies amongst Japanese 
newsmen here-men who miglit wish. to get him into trouble. He 
said he knew of no.such actual ene~ies. 

I then told him what I have just written to you-the things he 
is credited with charging against me in official press conferences with 
Japanese newsmen. He hedged. He said he had offered the opinion 
that the case was "very strange and difficult." 

Then I pointed out to Mr. ·Miura that Mr. Tsurumi was the first 
person to enter my apartment after the assault and robbery, that he 
summoned Japanese consular police, that he stayed there from about 
12:45 A.M. unti12:1o A.M. and examined everything personally. Be
sides making careful written notes and translating for the consular 
police. 

After a long and heated discussion Mr: Tsurumi agreed to. two 
points upon which I insisted vehemently. 

Ist. At tomorrow's Press Conferen~e I shall ask him, point-blank, 
whether _the phrase "If it did actually happen" was meant as a slur 
on my htegrity or as an intimation that possibly no assault and rob
bery occurred. He will reply that he ·meant nothing dubious or 
offensive-no slur on my veracity. 

2nd. I shall then ask him: "Within your knowle-::lge, has any 
Japanese official in Shanghai told Japanese newspaper men that the 
whole Abend case is a fake or a frame-up, and will eventually be 
exposed in m~moirs about ten years hence?" To this he will reply 
that, within his knowledge, no Japanese official here has been guilty 
of any such statements or implications. 

I told Mr. Tsurumi, in the presence of Mr. Miura, that I thought 
he was out to try to ruin a reputation I had built up for the last . · 
thirty-five years, and that I would fight back.· I told him th~t by 
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:.l;lsing t~e,phrase·;'If,ii:·a.ctually did-dccu:'~.he,had i-eso~edito al\~lq· ~· 
and outWorn _trick of cheap politicians and: third.!. rate. diplomats----the 
trick ~f slyly nt~ki;g a damaging ch~rge; ana then -~'co~~ring tip" ' 
by saying "that is not exactly what I meant.'' 

· Furtherin~re, I told Mr. Miura that I. was certain th~t he, Miur~ · 
qii dot h~~ what was going on; a~d ~hat I h~d requested his' pre~ . 
eqce i6 that· hi' ~ould 'he -f~ily' in!orin~d; ·1 1 als~ .toldb~th of them 

I" . . . ~ • '· ~ '1 • . - ~ . ._ '""" -;o. .. • • 

that a'careful account of the conversation would· be in the hands of 
. · th~· highest American authorities·: wjtl;!ln 't\V'o llourl ,,;• · . : :~ '· ·' -. · 

I openiy -accused Tstirumi~of":shielding 'hirii~lf behind hi~ diplO: 
matic.immunity~ ~d~sa)q· that-if 'he wilS'.America·n: I!d suE hi~ to-. 
, morrow in' .the ·American: courts Jor $1 ob;ooo ,;u: .S., for · slande;..;.;.. " · 
·and get. a ~efdict. !.told him his .. rem~rks,·in.his official.capacity,~.were· 
moreA~maging~to·h?.e:th~n tpe theft of ~y manuscript., ·..,."~ ·~··· 

· .:· I,. also told }~s~ru.~i1 in M~:, :l\fiura's present"e, ::'th.a~ 1;·h.i~ ·. p~blic 
.handling:pf,:thjs ~:~~e~d ·.case" .. would··provoke J~~ghtt;t ,ev~l;l~ fr~~. 
a twelve-year-old child mmd. · · · .. : . · 1 • ,- • ~ ; .• 

~~ • ,-.. _...... • • • .. '\ll '< -~ - ; • ·~,J"f ~- • ·, .;..; 

Yesterday 'he said, officially; that the attit~de of ,the J apan~s~ au.: 
,thoryties is tha~ "this. ~as a simple ca~e ~f~:,meCl ~o~b~fy.,ju~t as~if 
~a'Japanese newspaper· man in New York,ha'dbeen io.bbed-~y_armed 

. th}fgs:~H·~·. :. .. ": ; · ·:· .•. ,.' :• •,'r · :.:.;· ::, '· ·~~.:~:~· ··;r:·'~-~ '.· :}. 
' ·My .response to that is tHat if a Japanese newsman in New York 
suffered the''iritrusion of' armed robbers; 'ind 'ihat ·:i£1 th~s~ JI:obb~rs 
after examining' jewelry; and hefting a rather ia~ge-silm 1 of ~oney, 

• · stole: only a· manukripi: 'writtefi. in Japahese;·:jt. would not be a 
"simple:' ca5e).r wouldrbe ~ne Q~ the ~~o~t extrao~dinary. cases of 

· .. ~rmed robbery in .New York'.s volu~inous files! \, .·. _ :, : 
I told TsuruPttand Mr ... M!ura.th'at.obviousiy those ~ril!ed thugs· 

were acting ~unde·r or'ders; 'for they. stole a manuscript which they, 
with· tpeir- limited)mo~ledge of the English ·I~nguage, coul!l, 'n.ot 

'read itlteliigently: . . .. . ' . . . ' . . . . ' 
' '._Recalling our. ~ong' and confidential friendship, I am putting th~se 
;C· - • .· .. . 
fads 'before you, in the hope that you will see to it that Japanese· 
_go~~rninent spokesmen .cease iss~ing. jn~ulting ;tateme'~ts about' me 
in offiCial press'conferences. ··• • · ; ·· .' ·: : · ·> . '· · ; · . 
. ·you .will recall the·: important internati~n·ai 'proposal: wh'ich 'you . 

asked me to transmit to President Roos~velt through Mr: Sulzberger. 
Surely'a rt:lan who merited supr~me confidence from you.'iii that mat: • 

- • • - ~ • t • . ~ . .; ... ' ~ ; 
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ter less than two years ago, does not now merit having his integrity 
injured by the local official spokesman. of the government of which 
you are Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

Sincerely yours, 
HALLETT ABEND 

As soon as Matsuoka received my letter Tsurumi was re
called to Tokyo by cable for a conference. His diplomatic value 
in Shanghai had been utterly destroyed by this affair, and he 
was thereupon transferred to Singapore as Consul-General. I. 
saw him once in the lobby of a Singapore hotel in December 
·of that year. I was sitting with four friends enjoying a gin 
rickey when he had the unmitigated gall to walk up to the 
table and hold out his hand. I didn't acknowledge the proferred 
handshake and did not even rise. He persisted in his advances 
and had the effrontery to ask me to be his guest at- tiffin or at 
dinner. I refused curtly, turned my back upon him, and re-
sumed talking. witp. my friends. ' 

After protracted verbal and letter negotiations with the J apa
nese Consul-General in Shanghai, all carried on through Mr. 
Butrick, the acting American Consul-General, I final~y filed 
claim for damages against the Japanese government on Sep
tember 12, I94o. 

"Be sure and make it big," Mr. Butrick advised me, "because 
they are certain to try to pare it down to next to nothing." · 

I made it very big; I itemized the loss of prospective royal
ties on the stolen book, the advance payment which 1 had to 
return to my publishers, hypothetical loss of pict!lre rights, my 
cash outlays' for old books, photographs, and stenographic work, 
compensation for slander by the official Embassy spokesman, 
and compensation for physical injur)r and torture and indignities 
suffered at the hands of the Japanese thugs who were obviously 
official' hirelings or were military men not in uniform. 

The imposing total of this purposely inflated claim was 

$52,075· 
The case dragged along until the summer of 1941 . when I 
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w~ working and li~ng in washington~ .At that tinie' AdrrJ:rai .. 
Nomura, then Japanese.Ambassador-~o the Uriited' ~tates,.;sent 

- an emissary to me offering to 'settle • for" $I ;000~ The -emissary ' . o 

apologetically explained that Jap~n' was. short of for~ign 'ex-. 
change, and thatthe AmBassador-.ancf all .his.'staff, as \veil as 
consular staffs aJ.l over the world~were·beitig paid only. one-third. ' 
of their salaries.' O'f course I refused this,offer immediately~;· 
and tlle~C? the matter rests untir the' eric!,~o~: the war. :: 4. • .~ ' 

· :The morning ·after: the~~assault I. moved·_ to. quarters:--on · ,, 
· Szechuen Road, an:d 'polic.~ officials o.f the International Settle;· 

ment 'insist<:;d- upoi stationing uniforpied ,armed police·atcthe ' 
~ 

doors· o_f rriy, new ap~rtment :md • offi~e. · These~<nien w,ere Jhere ~ 
night and day, ,working in.three eight~hQur.>shift'& ·The Inter
national Settlerrient ·auth~rities ~urged ·nie .~o hire personal-body- .. _ . 
guards to accompany_ me. ~veryw:here, and: also to :wear_ a ;bullet-: 

· proof'vest.- 1, declim!d· bOtli proposal~,.rejecting tl!e·idea.of the. 
' vest· with particular. vehemence.; Those rised .in Shanghai :at. that , 

time weighed tWenty-hy'o pounds, the :July weather was. aver.;;' 
aging around ,I00° in the $hade, and _the humidity ~veraged · 
around 90· per ~ent:. · · ' ·~ ·· "' .. • ·· . , , •"' ;. · · _ :c·<:. ·- ~-. 

·. In the interval between the July affair and riiy- scoop· about ' 
I . . . . . . . . 

the :Axis allial,l_Ce' of late Septemhe_r, the Japan~e arid .,their, 
hirelings m~9e repeated attempts to get me.' After ~he -publica
tion of the Septeniber scoop they became frenzied with· rage; ·. , 
There were many threatening_ telephone calls everY-.day .de-: 
manding ~0 know th~ -source of my information abOut the al-, ,· 
Hance,· whic~ 1 hav.e never _to' this day revealed to-. a~yorie •• 
Thteatening letters a1so came·by-_the score, and there were day. 
and night attempts to fo~ce their way into my office or ap~t:t
ment, .one of which resulted in ·a ·brisk exchange of·'revolver 

. ·fire between .. my poli~e sentry and two Japanese· ruffians:,.· ~-
. In September. I finally yielded to official persuasion· and ~ni~ . · 

ployed an armed_b~dyguard-a gigantic, swarthy, good-'natuted' 
Russian .from the mountains· of Georgia, ferociously adorned 
with an enormous handleb<;r mustache. J felt·l~k~·a1foolhaving 1 
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George, with a revolver on each hip, saunter behind me down 
the fairway at the golf course, accompany me to the theater, 
and sit beside me in my automobile with a drawn revolver in 
each hand. 

Finally the situation ~came so menacing that Admiral Hart 
asked me out to his flagship where we lunched alone together 
and he began to try to prevail upon me to leave China. My 
first reaction was to reply hotly: ' 

"I won't let the little yellow-bellied bastards drive me out. 
This has been my home for more than fourteen years. The 
international situation out here is my pet story. Here is where 
I make my living, and I won't be, driven out." 

But Admiral Hart was coolly persuasive. 
"Now listen, Abenq," he said, "if you stay out here they 

will finally succeed in assas,sinating you. The miracle is that 
you have escaped so long. If they kill you it will simply result 
in another crisis and futile protests frpm Washington to Tokyo. 
The whole affair will be a dead loss. Your duty is to get out 
while you can, and to go home and write and lecture to the 
fullest extent of your capacity 'for work. The American public 
should be told· what the situation is out here, and telling them 
constitutes an important service to your country." 

When I was still reluctant to listen to this sound advice the 
admiral grinned a.t me and said that of .course if he should 

·cable to the Navy Department to advise the State Department 
that my presence in China constituted a threat of anothet: crisis 
$ith Japan, and the State Department should so advise the 
New York Times, I would doubtless receive a cable from my 
o~ office shifting me elsewhere. 

I cabled all of this to th~ Times, and the reply was a cable 
suggesting that· I should make a trip to Chungking by way of 
the Philippines, the Dutch East Indies, Malaya, arid the Burma 
Road. 

It was necessary to -book passage and make my arrangements 
with all possible secrecy. On October.1.4th I finally sailed south-
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ward frorn Shanghai' i'n an American liner, the Pre'sideni Gar-."'\ 
ftelJ. Admiral:Hart .. was in the·s~ip that morning,to'bl<(good~ . 
by to his wife-an~ daughter, who w.er:e sailing for· Manila en. 
route for the United States, .in compliance with ~n order-from· ,. 

· Washington for the immediate evacmition. from the F~r ,East 
of all of the wiyes and .families' of all navy o$c~rs and men. · 

'~I'll certainly oe ~happierto see:you~ sail 'away .thari ariyone 
I know," said the admiral., ·· · . , . · 

''W~ll, ·you can rejoice; .J am off ~n this ship," I told. hiril. 
~'Y ~' I ·know/' he said gr'lmly,-looJci~g sharp~y ·at several 

Japanese pacing the deck nearby~ "But the.'ship;has~ not sailed 
'yet and mu~hinight Happen in·the .next half .hout•" :·: . , ... ' 

But nothing_·did happe~, ;u}d I, ha;ve:. never,J)eert back to. 
Sh~ghai·sinct:. · ; . - .• , .. 1 ,!r, .. .,. :. :,.- , .. , · 
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PLOT AND COUNTERPLOT 

G
ENERAL MIURA had a guilty conscience when he ordered 

his ruffians to raid my apartment, steal my unfinished 
book, and demand copies of "the telegrams you have 

been sending attacking General M.iura." 
The thing that was troubling the corrupt General Miura 

(who is not related to the Consul-General of the same name), 
was the fact that he kne~ I had detailed knowledge of his 

· secret plans for assassination, rioting, and seizing the Interna
tional Settlement by force-plans which miscarried on July 
7th because of the vigilance of the American Marines. 

The events of July 7th, 1940, in Shanghai contained a more 
serious threat of war between Japan and the United States than 
anything that had occurred in China since· the bombing and 
sinking of the U.S.S. Panay in December, 1937, and at that 
time to have cabled all the facts would have been like tossing 
a lighted cigarette into a powder magazine. 

That July 7th was the third anniversary o.f the outbreak of 
"the China Incident'~ at Marco Polo Bridge. On the 6th the 
authorities of the International Settlement and of the French 
Concession began taking emergency precautions agaivst anti
Japanese outbreaks, and at the same time in those portions of 
Shanghai occupied by Japanese troops martial law was being 
enforced with special severity. 

All leave was canceled for the foreign garrisons, and the 
American Marines, Seaforth Highlanders, East Surreys, and 

. 348 
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:Fre~c·h, troops w~r~ all: patrolling their respective sectors. tanks, 
riot vans, ind_ambulan<;es stood at-strategic locations.The 'police 

. Of both foreign areaS were on continuouS day ~d night duty. .. ~ . 
iThe Shanghai Volunt¢er Cori>s was· called· to service. ·Barbed · 
. wire ·w~· strimg,:sandrn;:g barricades were ~-~-:.erected, an. early . 
' curfew was 'enforoed, .... ~d~ all vehicles and. pedeStrians were 
subject to search at any time.... . ' ·~. . ' 

· · ~It Wa!!·this day of'tensibn, this·~iversary of the·outbreak 
of.h6stilities, when·'all~)apailese civJlians were .ordered to keep·. 
off the streets, that was provocatively choSen .by the Japanese . 

. for a formal inspection tom 6y General . Nishio, who eame · -
downriver from Nanking· especially for that piD-pos~. Nlshio· 
;atthat ~ime bore the imposing title ~f "Unified Commander-in-

. ·'Chief of· all japanese· Forces ir{China." As··such, h.e was en~ 
. tided 'to the hospitality of the f6reign a1.1~orities. of the Settle- .. , · 
: · ment' and'ofthe French Conces8ion. · ·. . · ~ · ./' ·. .. . \. • 

~ • The original plan was for Chairman .Keswicki of tlie' Settle-. · 
. ·ment'~ municipal council;. to. receive -the Japanese 'commander 
a~ the Cathay !!~tel on ·t.he B¥nd. ·There' were t~ be $peech~ , • 

. of felicit~tion, ; and . champagne": had been 'provided.· for the · · 
inevitable·. toasts.: But·· oil the_ 6th Genenil Nishio ·asked. tMt , 
the 'receptibn _be held at the Pa~k Hotel; on Bubbling' Well 
'Road. He did this beCause h~ wa.S. markedly anti!. British, be
-cause the ··British-owried Cathay Hotel was -in· the British de
'fense: sed or; and the Park Hotel was in the 5ector patrolled by 
the' American Marines. ~ ' · · . 

· By ·~orig-;-stan'aing tomrrion agreement in Shat;1ghai, when the 
commander 9f the troops of any·· o-?e nation wanted· to send his 
. arJlled fore~ into or ~cross a s~ctor controlled by the troops of c 

. ·another nation, he was.borind to give adeast twenty.:: four hours' · 
notice ofiritention.and formally- ask petmissio~. General Mitii-i 
'did· not _ask.·permissi<?ri of the A~erican authorities; who were 
efficiently . gUa.rding all approaches to the P~rk Hotel, but he 

· ·_sent sixteen _of his ~ndarnie officers, cla<r in ciVilian·'clothes . ' 
b~t ru:med, to that vicinitY. _ · · - · .. .. ., 
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The Marines.. knew that all Japanese civilians had been 
ordered to keep off the streets lest they be mobbed by Chinese 
patriots. They eyed these sixteen civilian-clad Japanese carefully, 
saw suspicious bulges over their hips, and at a preconcerted 
signal rushed them and arrested them all., Each of them t..:arried 
two Japanese army service revolvers. 

The Japanese violently resisted arrest and being disarmed, 
kicked and fought against the Marines, even bit some of them 
on the hands. Finally they were all taken to Marine Head
quarters in Haiphong Road, and were det~ned in a building ' 
housing an indoor rifle range. 

When it was learned that they were gendarme officers; a 
teh;phone message was sent to General Miura's headquarters 
to the effect that they would be released. only if Miura's repre
sentative would identify 'them and their revolvers-otherwise 
they would be held for trial under charges of being civilians 
carrying firearms without permits. 

The Japanese reluctantly identifiea their own officers, and 
the men were finally released, but t,he revolvers were never 
identified, and so remained at Marine Headquarters . 

. There was more violence at the rifle range building before 
the Japanese were tprned loose. A single Marine, armed with 
rifle and bayonet, had been left to guard the door .and keep 
the sixteen disarmed Japanese inside. One of them, who spoke 
excellent English, suddenly started toward the door followed 
by all his companions. 

"We are officers of the Japanese Emperor. You do not dare 
to detain us," he announced: 

The Marine sentry had to think fast. He did. If he used 
his bayonet, or shot any of those Japanese officers, it might 
lead to war, at the least to fighting in Shanghai. So the quick
witted, brave fellow leaned his rifle against the wall outside 
the door, and met the advancing Japanese with his bare fists. 
He knocked down four of them. Three of them lost most of 
their front te~th. After that they were tractable. 
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' All of th~ f~;egoing' £a<:£;, except the · episode--of:th~ fist~
fight; ~were cal>fed a_broad~~:and al~<? publisheci,' afgi-~at ·lehgth: ' 
in the' Shanghai newspapers; .Thee facts ;that: corild. not '·then., 

. be published, "the'facts _whicp. J\..fiura.'kne~·I·.knew, and ~eared. 
I had reported, were the5e: .· ·· · "- ~· ·1. fxt r:<: 'f. , .·. ;· -·,.::;. , 
' The·gendarftles were th~ri the particular bad: h()ys of'the dis~ 

graceful·Shanghai,show. 'They cc>ritroll~d··the· so-called Bad7. 
lands, and. they. and· Generai Miurai,.their: compimder~ were# 
·getting ri~h. from tribute ex¥ted from gambling; dens; f~?rrt• 
the,opiuin traffic,_ and· fro~ widespi-e~ prostitution .. '[h,efwere· ' 
also active :in r' kidna.pp_ing· wealthy· Chinese -fro~~~tlle fo!"eignf. 
controlled. atefS;' and exactiqg. eqo,rmous;~ransors ~nder :torture . 
• ·Ge!leral ~ishio;. the day's ·yisitor~ from,..-N~nkillg, .. wap.t~q; to. 

·clean 'up;tni~, d_is~~ceful s,it~at_iori,,:QU.t !Vliura_ 3?-d hi,s pgw~rful~ 
sppp~rte!S 'Yere Clefian!. )~'ishio 'ha4 t~rea~en.~ .. to. sen.~.: Mi~ . . 

... b;tck. to Japan, but MiUra. in tum. had thr~~t~I1e~ t9 t~ll .~11 h.e . · 
knew ~ut tfi_e· divisiol} wf vice mo.n~y; het~een. hig~er-;ups~ in' . . . 

. th~ ar}lly 3:flq.great)apanese _firm~}i\ke Mitsu~i~hi an~_¥itsui. ' 
' 'It ,was an exaggerated instance of ,the usual big ciiy :'racketeer.£ ': 

• • l -\ . 1 . .., • ' ' -' ~ ' ' I 

i~~, hut in :Sl:l~gh~i'}~ •. !as)l~ntly carri~~'·o~t J~Y. ,m,e~,i~: · _, 
·umform and partly under_ m:u-t~a' law.· .• _ .. · ,: 1' .·· .. ' .. , .: , ... ·.· . 

J.,V.li~ra an~. JUs, ~p~, ~7dy · an~)nfuria.te.4 ~~ ·~eiig <!enied · · 
access to._tli~: 'Y~a!~~ .bf the foretgn-;controlle.<i:. are.as .of .the. 
great,C?st·s~a:port bf'th~ ·Far J;:ast,· -~ad·lqng.'l>fen, a~v9c~ting' 
~eizing. tpe J~t~r~ational" 5ettl~merit~~n4 tli~ : ~rench Conces:. 
sior1 by f~~c~-:<=~:ii:i~gsot;ne. "incident" w:!lich rriight, seet? ~o . 

.- ju5fify '] ~panese military' aCtion. · Nishio,' who '\vas MiUi-a's su.:: 
p~rl.or. 9ffic~I;, ~as·i ma? of· c~nsid~ci~i}r gfe~t~r :~ent~l statu~e,: 
a:nd he opposed· the advoCates of violence becaUse he saw. 

· cleatly,the folly and danger of antagonizing the UiiitedStates·· 
and Britain at that time. Franc~~· of .·co\u-se, no: longer cotinted 
by mids'ilffimer 'of 1940. · '· · '· " ' · · : 
. 'Cene~ar Mi~ra, inflarn(e~fby cupidity'and_j~alous hatred ·-of ~
General Nishio;· envision~ July''7tJ,t.· a5 his gr~L opportunity.· 
His ·a:gerits ·,hired seven, of Slia~ghai's well'-kn9wn but ''beyond 
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the law" professional gunmen. They were Formosan-born 
Chinese, and had long criminal histories in the Shangh~ polite 
records. Nishio and his party were to arrive at the Park Hotel 
at ten in the morning in two automobiles. The· seven hired 
thugs were instructed to throw small hand grenades at the two 
cars, and then the sixteen civilian-clad gendarme officers were 
to use their revolvers, firing in the· air, to distract the attention 
of the Marines and bodyguards, and so to cover the flight of 
the grenade throwers. 

If Nishio were wounded or killed, so much the better, Gen
eral Miura calculated. At the very least there would be blood
shed and disorder, ostensibly there would have been an attempt 
at assassination of the Emperor's commander-in-chief 'in China. 
The ~ndarme group, and the so-called younger officer clique 
of th"e army were ready to. take the International Settlement and 
the French Concession• by storm. 

General Miura had even ordered the printing of handbills 
and placards in English, Chinese, and Japanese, announcing 
that he ~ad taken over the foreign areas ~'to protect and preserve 
law and order, the Intem~tional Settlement authorities having 
shown themselves incapable thereof." 

Had this plan not been upset by the vigilance of the Ameri
can Marines the slaughter would probably have been very 
large. _The Park H~tel, one of Shanghai's tallest buildings, is 
located on Bubbling Well Road, facing the race course. The 
thoroughfare· w~ jammed with civilians. that morning. Cer
tainly many American Marines would have been killed. The 
affair might well have precipitated war between the United 
States and Japan. 

When the Marines grabbed the sixteen civilian-clad gen- · 
darme officers the seven hired gunmen, in panic, ran into the 
foreigri Y.M.C.A .. building next door.to the P:;trk Hotel. The 
Marines pursued them, and caught three-the other four escap
ing by rear'and side exits. The three who were caught were all 
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arined with Japanese· army revolve,rs and. hand gr~na~es. They 
all confessed th~ details of the ;pl~t. be;fore' nignt£3.11. . . • . . 

By' the time General Nishio and his s_taff ar~ved on the scene 
qrder had been restore<!, and he knew nothi~'fg of. the planned 
attempt on bis Jife until' many. hours later._ He wa.S agliast, as 
was Admiral·I wamura, who was with him. ' · · . ' · 

' Certainly -if fig~ti!J.g h~q ~gt;m ~n ~ubbling 'Ycll Road tl}at_' 
day it would have resulted in general hostilities not .only be
tween tile ~American l\1arines and the Japanese,. but also be
tween the British defense forces a~d.the Japanese;- for ~he Sea~·.· 
forth's'~r~cks. were inside the race,course; opposite· :the P~lc . 
Hoteh"And almoSt cer\ainlyJapanese ~men-of-war 'in th~, river 

· would.have~firedf\ipon'such vessels oftheAmencan and:British 
fleets as ~were !floored in thfW·hangp6o · opptisite ·the' Bun d .. · ; •. 

. ' C;It was secret knowledge·· of" plots of this kind 'which, three : 
·. m~nth~:later, decided 'wruihingtorl t~ :order t~e, wiveS ~:and 

families of all•American;officers·and men out of the Far East, 1 

anq to send several ves5el~ tb~bring ho.nle ·such-Amerisan civilians 
as. chose t6 heed_ the eva~tion ailvice' given .P~bliqy ~by the~ · 
.American State' Department;· . ·· · .., -~ · · . . -. . . . '· · " · · 

' Miura:, having Jailed" in his' plans ;for a~ coup;; Wanted. despef-/. 
·ately to-know what'~ had sent. to' the 'United· S~tes, _or corn., ~ · 
nfui1icatedto At:nerican officials.in China; When his·thugs raided 

.· my,apartment on Julyioth, they wer<(eight days too late .. My 
' information had been.secretly sent' out'?£ the country on July 

• 
112th! This chapter h~ been. written from:·a," car~?on copy of' my . 
original report inade out ·on that date .. The"caroon had· been 
sent out of China, and was ·then on the',way to a cousi~ in New . 
York Cipy~- Had the Japanese ·fouri~~-·it, . tney; would .probably:C 

' have killed me, for I knew too .Jnuch: I ~ • "' ' . < 

~<$-'.1'. ,.~_ ,l . '~ ~ ~.:·l··" ~·. ~ ,,. '. ,...~ '-"'! ' ' ' !j: "". :.,.• 

. -" '~ 
,, . 
•. ' 

·' ., 
'· 



VI I I 

DISILLUSION AND DISMAY 

I
T,WAS fourteen months, less one week, from the day I 

finally sailed away from Shanghai until the Japanese 
launched their far-flung and sensationally successful att:tck 

upon Pearl Harbor· and the white man's outposts in the Far 
East. During that whole period of more than a year there was 
nothing to be found, nothing which occurred, to enliven the 
optimism of an American, a Briton, or a Hollander whp knew 
the situation in the Far Pacific at firsthand. · 

Heading southward from Shanghai when I left China in 
_ October, 1940, Hongkong was my .first stop. The British there 

were greatly strengthening their coastal defense gun equipment, 
and slightly enlarging their air strength. Appro:1ches to the 
harbor w.ere adequately mined. But the garrison was pitifully 
small, and nothing could be done to increase the water supply. 
of the island, which was certain in the end to surrender to 
thirst or be laid waste entirely by fire u.n"der shelling and aerial 
bo~bardment because of lack of water storage sufficient to fur
nish adequate fire protection. Japanese spies were numerous in 
>the British area, and the Japanese army held key positions on 
the Chinese mainland only a score of miles away. There seemed 
to be no substantial British naval forces any nearer to Hong
kong than the Suez Canal zone. 

In ,Manila the American army's total strength was only a 
little more than 3,000 men. General MacArthur was then an 
employee of the Philippine Commonwealth, and professed con-

354 
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\ tinuing confi9ence . in his ability tG> repef- any invasion attempt 
· solely with' his :partially.'"trai~ed, and. ifr-equipped· Philippine , 
conscript~. :·_ ·. __ · · _:.: ,. : . .-···.· _~) ., ... ·~·. ·-· :_., ,:-._ · · 
, ·French· Indo..:China, .already· partially under; Japanese' occu-· 
pation, was a5rr¢ady· to .faJf;,as l:i:rofteri apple!;,.. and in: Thailand 
the :Japanese;.we~e:already .well ·dug .in ~with a corrupe and-

. fascist:.minded government~:Y- '. ;, : •;_· ~ . · • ~ ; -,,_ '.i .~ • : · -'t 

· ,' 'Singapore~ aifd Malaya •seemed 'to, afford • ~-- ,5otnewh;1t rtiore ; 
. re<j-ssuring .pictme, ex:cept that':the·.great_·naval ~hase w:as b~re'. 
·' of na-\ral shipping, _aiid'that~the~ 'Yhole Britishtpositionjn thi~ '· 

are'a was 'woefully lacking in air:·p,ower.:..air power for defense. 
o.t;-air:powerJor'~in.bing ari~·enemy.·;Ti!e civiliart :administrators. 
in Singapore· ~ere particularly. aqsurd and ;Kipling-r,nin~ed .•. -

. · In ·the- Netherlands East, Indies the. Dutch were: aware .of 
-their own pei:il:_ ana alert t~ their 9W~ shortages of·eqwpin~il_i:. I 

Their· ·.queen~and. govemme~t .wer~ cin exile ~inLoD:don, and 
Britain's plight continued so serious ~hat the' -East ;Indies,' ·in· 
spite of e:t:nest:efforts; were f1hle'to buy but little'~ii the\vay of:
military or naval supplies or·planes in 'the,,open' mark~tstof the . 
world. They had!the ready ~h,:t~o, but were o.iltbid finapcially I 

and diplomatically~ _ "·~:<!- -;:,;.•_! · .. ;•.._.,' ·.,.,.~~t·J. ·1··:-· ;.,."" 
,( . ·All· through these v~st,·.rich; and· populowi" are~ the·· Japa-

' : n~se COnsulateS)·:e~erf lOne\ of :~hid~- was':an. espio~age center;. ' 
continued to ·operate.· Men'·suppose~ -.to' be.)apanese.:civiliap. ,. 
travelerS or*husirres~men .were 'to_ be~fciund ."on· every. ship and' 

. "train,,, on every CC1mmercial plane,:anci>.:~n; every hotel catering' 
to foreigners~ Most of thetn ill·concea1ed·their satisfaction with 
the helplessness of ·E:,tst Asia ·and the southern isl<j.nCls, and they 
already evinced the arrogance :of .prospective ·possessors .. 

One of the few encouragipg features of the whole Far East . 
si~uatiqn at the close ot' 1940, aside:frorli:the staund;_.;.'liearted
ness of the Dut~:h, and ·China's~ continued resistance, was the 
spirit of the whole pers~nnel of ·our. Asiatic Fleet, and the :fact 
that this fleet was commanded by~ man of the:politicill·astute-
nes's and naval skill of Admiral Hart: . - _ , . : · . · , . . . 
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When Hart took over command from Admiral Yarnell in 
the late summer of 1939, he.began his career in the Far East 
under the almost overwhelming handicap of Y ameli's enor
mous popularity. The American community in China and in. 
the Philippines, which nourished such high and well-deserved 
confidence in Y ameli's sagacity and strength, took the general 
attitude that no one could be as good as he had been and that 
therefore Admiral Hart was bound to prove a disappointment. 
Almost nothing was known about Hart in the Far East, except 
that he and Yarnell had been classmates at Annapolis, and that 
when anyone was crude enough to ask Yarnell's opinion of 
the man who was to 'succeed him the retiring admiral always 
replied, with a twinkle in his eye: 

"You will find Tommy Hart a stout fellow." And a stout 
fellow he proved to be. ' · · 

It rarely occurs that one great man is succeeded by another 
of equal stature, but luckily for the American coloqy in . East 
Asia this is what occurred when the American High Naval 
Command was changed in the sumtner of I939· 
· During all the months that the drift towards war continued 

unchecked, Admiral Hart carried a burden of anxiety and re
sponsibility almost too great for any one man. His staff was 
admirably chosen and the young meri who worked with· him 
became devoted to their chief when they came to realize to the 
full his extraordinary ability. He was ably seconqed by Ad
miral 'William Glassford, then the brilliant youngest admiral 
in the navy, who was commander of the Y angtsze River Patrol. 
The war brought Glassford his opportunity, and it was he who 
successfully handled the difficult transfer of the African base 
of Dakar from allegiance to Vichy France to full adherence to 
the cause of the United Nations. 

The last time that ·I saw Aqmiral Hart before the outbreak 
of hostilities was at Manila, just two mqnths before the attack 
upon Pearl Harbor. 

During the twelve months preceding October of 1941 his 
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. responsibjlity_ ·had ~e4 ,Admiral Hart in app~ra~ce 'by . about · 
five yea,rs, -but there had been no- percepti~le aging 'of hi~ fine· 
mind, his ·keen judgment, or his· spleGdid ~ yitality .. For a 

. week during that Octo~r l had a_suite of r~oms·at the Manila 
H.otef next to the rooms . occupied. by. the. admiral, and often 
saw him there, .as well as ai: his ofij.ces a f~w. blocks away.· · 
.. H~ving just , come fro~ :\y'a8hington where i had ·watched· 
the obscene spectacle of Congr~ fu1al1y. eXt:ending :th~ draft 
term by a majority of· only-Qhe vote, and again voting a.re- · 
fusal of funds to fortify Guam; it'was as ref~hing as a·mom- · 
ingbreeze to talk with a.rilan like Admiral'Hart whoJoresaw 
dearly the terrible.calamities that were~ rushing. upon _us.. . · · ,, . 
·' Our American newspapers arid magazines committed a gross , 

. _ injt1stice when they exalt~ General, Dougl3S M~h\lr to· 
~he position of· out number .. one hero during. those ·first .~onths . 
of warfare .in the Fat. East. True, the defense of BJttaan:· an;d 
Corregiddr was a ~agnificent achievement, ,:but it .is equally 

. true that MacArthur .-Wa.s. overconfident of·his own strength, 
· anc;l that he underestimated . the .. strength· and .: stri~ing power · 
of the1]apanese. Eighty-two per cent. of our -airforce :in the 
Philippines . were destroyed during the. first :day. of the W!l~--;
an:d mo~t of those .planes wete· destroyed on the groun4. Not. , 
until the war w~ more.than a year oid' w~.'the·Americi.n. , 
public permitted to ·learn thiit e~en· thoUgh· Matarthu.r' knew. 
what had happened at Pearl 'Harbor, three-fqiuths. of our 

. Flying Fortresses were. bol:llbed ~rid · d<$troyed 'on the groun4 ·

.in the Philippines eighthours after'Peai-1 Harbor was bombed. 
:MacArthur. did ·not ~rder these planes .to bomb -the n~arby 

Japanese. base of Formosa, because, i~ you pleasehCongress had 
not yet declared wa,r! When Jap~~se pombe~s,from Fo'rmosa 
. flew in over the P~ilippines not only were there no .American 
planes in the' skies to. intercept them, but some of the. Flying 
Fortress~ actually were being refitted at tl1at late hoUr to be 
used for aerial photography. , ; . · .. 

Admiral H:~;rt's record was superb; >He got the mass ~f. his 
, . " ' . 
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whole train of ships out of Manila Bay three days before the 
Japanese struck, and when; on December 8th1 the enemy bombed 
the naval base at Cavite on Manila Bay there was almost noth
ing left for them to destroy except empty buildings, and the 
Naval Hospital, the only occupants of which were doctors, 
nurses and such navy, personnel as were too sick to be moved. 

The aggregation of ships which.we proudly called the Aineri
can Asiatic Fleet did not, properly, .deserve the name of fleet 
at all. Admiral Hart had under his command only one IO,ooo
ton cruiser, his flagship. He had two 7 ,ooo-ton cruisers, one 
old freighter converted to a ·seaplane tender, and collectively 
thirty-eight submarines and destroyers, more than half of which 
were twenty years old. He had, of course, the usual train of 
supply, hospital, and tender ships~ but no other combat vessels 
except a number of the small, fast, and expendable PT boats. 

Most of the Asiatic Fleet, of course, was destroyed. That 
was bound to happen, and Admiral Hart knew it. But before 
it was destroyed it inflicted upon the Japanese fleet a terrific 
punishment, out of all proportion to its strength. The actions 
in what the American newspapers called "the narrow straits of 
Makassar" (actually they are one hundred miles across at 
their narrowest point) should h:tve been blazoned to the Ameri-
can public, just as were the actions on Bataan. · 

Admiral Hart, however, did not have on his personal staff 
a former Associated Press. foreign correspondent with an un
usual flair for personal publicity. 

I finally sailed for home from Singapore in mid-December, 
1940, booking passage 011; a Dutch ship bound for Portland, 
Oregon. The voyage cons?med thirty-seven days, giving ample -
time for finishing the writing of a new book during the day
light hours, and more than ample time for thought at night, 
fOl' we sailed completely blacked out in view of the fact that 
Holland was at ·war with the Axis, and German raiders had 
been operating with alarming success in the Pacific. 

My knowledge of conditions, prospects, and grim certainties 
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-in Japan, China, ·.and -the rest. bf 'East. Asia WaS: dismaying in 
the ·extreme; but l'fully e~peded that· when· I lana~d in _th~ 
U riited Stat~s '1 woUld' find :a· widespread public· ~n'd- official· 
:\mdocstandirig of our perils~· aild a· stir :o_f~ prepar'edness b~cked 
by st.~unch nation.~ resolutio~. -lpstead, 'fr?rri the hc>lir I ~mded. 

~·in Poitland-atthe end' ofJamiary, I met-with· a continuous,arid . 
increasing· pisiliusionment whicht except for ~-'innate' faith. iii 
the~'~lllerican'character,· would havejhstifi~d despair-.' - . ·- · 

My Ct:ossing 'of the ·conJinent · w~· leis-urely;- with -stopoyers • 
at. Portland;: Seattle, ·~pokane; Bois~, St. Louis,' arid Chi~ago: -

.' . By ~he ~me 1. re~ch~d N ~w ... York' the- abysmal . ignoraiJ.~e. of 
wodd affair$ which· I. found on; aJl. sides,· :in'ci 'the' a.Stounding 

I indifference tO' 0~ OWIT position in the World, ·_co·ffibir{ed_ tO have ' . 
. an_iilmost, numbing effect 'o:Cr my ·!riind:;l\ visifto':yv:a:shington/ 
. thoroughly completed.rriy disillusionment 'arid deep· dismay. · · · 

.. America woUld not .then l:ieli_eve in its own- p~ril, _and clung. 
with t~nacity ~i> the shameful 'beli~f_ that it could, 'with 'loans 

,and g~ods; hiFe other,,iiations 'to do· its fighting in·otherparts
of the·'world, whiJe 'we_ sat back in i~agined' sec~ty~~nd gained 
in wealth and in potenti~l· pbwei-.;....;,.pcitential; not."actual power: ' 
The·"practical~: people,·wno would hav~ been agha5t.at.a rich . 
man whq di4 not keep ·his securities in a yauh; carelessly boasted.· 
of their national we'alt~ to a world becoming ~ourly niore" and' -~ 
~ore iiJ?-povenshed 'Jthd even hungry, and'·still begrudged ap;
propriati~ns and above all service. for·defense::r Money might· 

· be spent-yes; but. time .and.lives, America, fatuously believed, . 
.. . ... ' I. . T 

would be exempt;' . -_ .··- ..... ;; •.. ; ; .· ~·--·. '.'. ' ·_, .. ) . .-.... 

_ The main, consoJing featu~e :in this fl~ccid anfi . selfish ri~tive .. _ 
land 'to wliich-"I returned· to teside aft:er almost a decad'e':ind 
a halL of 'residence 'ltbroa~·, was the; fact that the United: Stat~ . 

. 6fi94I w:i's'startlingly like the United Stat~ of rg£4 ancr igls~ 
' At Christmas tim~, I9I4; I had 'returned to this country after .. 
several year8 of residence in Canada~ Th~ Canadians were, in 
the first World War heart and soul. I h~·even seen: special 

· trains unload hundreds of war refUgees' :who hid been broi.lgh~ 
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from Belgium and France, and heard their stories. And then, 
to come back to the United States, and find my own people as 
indifferent to what was happening in Europe. as they were in 
that holiday time of 1914 was a jolting revelation of selfishness 
and callousness. 

I hoped, in !94I, that the miracle of the rejuvenation of the 
national soul, which had occurred in 1917, would eventually 
repeat itself. I wanted to believe that history must repeat itself. 

The summer, spent working in the New York Times Bureau 
in Washington, was a dragging nightmare, in spite of the fact 
that I lived pleasantly in a-charming little house in Alexandria 
built before the .Revolution-a little house only half a block 
from the Potomac. 

Congress haggled over ~end-lease. Congress haggled over 
extension of the draft term for mote than. one year. Senators 
and representatives talked hours on end, and the things many 
of them said, when cabled to 1'okyo and Berlin and Rome, 

, must have delighted the hearts of the leaders of the Axis. 
Hitler attacked Soviet Russia. Japan moved into southern 

Indo-China, with the connivance of Vichy France. We retali
ated only by freezing Japanese assets in this country, and vir
tually stopping all trade with Japan"-as d!d Britain and the 
Dutch colonies. War, obviously, became unavoidable. But little 
was done to prepare ourselves, or the British or the Dutch in 
the Far East, to successfully sustain the certain 011slaught of 
a powerful foe. 

Then, in August, came the annou~cement of the Atlantic 
Charter. That estimable document was virtually a declaration 
of war against Japan. It pledged this country and Britain to the 
ultimate disarmament of all aggressor nations. Certainly that 
meant Japan, Germany, and Italy-there were no other active 
aggressor nations anywhere in the world. 

I ·saw Admiral Nomura, the. Japanese Ambassador, briefly 
f on the afternoon of the day the Atlantic Charter was announced. 

1 asked him what he though~ of it. 
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'. · · "That eigh~ . poi~t, ·providing· foi~disartnamenL~of"'all: ag-' 
. gressor nations,~ means that the peace :in/the Pacific. canJast at 
. most a few months," the ·old' admiral. said.· · . 1 .• , "' , · 

· He thought a moment,:and then looked ,t me·-sharply. :- ,, 
. ,''That is not for publication, of cour8e,'~ he said. ''But>! wish. 
you wo~d· 4o me-a favor; Wi~l you tellSecr~tary:Hull what I 
have just· said? Tell ,hi~ that I; as Ambassador;: can:n<:>t· with . 
propnety s:iy this to.him. But tell him_IT asked you. t~· repeat 

· my :words." • c ·- -. 

·· Qf_ ~ourse I carried. out this tinique commission.; ~Within. 'the 
hpur. I had cati-ied.the ·Nortufui'message.to:the;St~te.l)epart• 

' • ' • ., .f \ ,. 

ment. 1. ~ 1 · , • . 

. I Jtm not writing· in. defense -of 'Japati,.:but ·certainly that . 
. eighth poirtt of the Atlantic :~barter, that declaration of· tesdlve: . 
-to disarm th,e aggressor natio:ns,. was 'a. threa,t' and an affront 
. whith· no aggressor country could' take:w1thout.'retali~tior1~ 
without an armed effort ·.to:. avoid the"• p~ibility <:>f such.· dis..; 
·armament: ·· . ··. ~. • ·' · ' • · ·~·. · · . 

· .. The A~a~tic ·Charter's; eighth ,,ppirir ~<!~)t,; l! .. <;_qt~ip.ty . .that . 
Japan· would attack ·l!S upon· a ~-dat~ 1~-nd:af:a ::p.la<;e •. of~her))wn 
'ch~osi~g; It was also a;. certainty that when this ·attack came it' 

· would ~ot be coll'fined_ to. outposts such as· the Philippines; our. · 
!;>ase·at Samoa,:or even just to Midway or .Wak_e.~·It 'Yas a.cer-

. taitity that' Japan would attack us at' bl}e :of our two. most 
strategically ,vital. points_:Peai-1 Harbox: or the Panama Canal. 

·And still, having invited attack,-we-wer~ surprised and were· 
• caught. unpr~pared, materially, m~ntally, and spititually. In

stead of,our having our Pacific.Fleet out at sea, it was vulner
ably. concentrated in the small area of a landlocked naval base 
with only ~ne narrow chanrtel leading to the open sea. 

We knew that Japan's armadas had sailed, artd·that'a vast 
tniin'of military transports WC!S h,eadj.ng southward through the 
China·Seas: We did not prepare-the President. sent a perSonal 
cable of appeal and remonstrance to the Japanese ·Emperor! 
~te in August the opportunity came to ge~ away· from Wash-

, .. 
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ington, and to return briefly to the Far East. I welcomed this' 
chance to escape from a stifling atmosphere of smugness and 
complacency, and to see once more the situation in what was 
certain soon t() he the zone of conflict. This trip, made by air, 
took me. back again to Manila, to Singapore, to the islands of 
the East Indies, to Australia, and to New Zealand~ with lay
overs at Honolulu going and returning. I left Washi~gton 
September sth, and returned November 7th, one month before 
Pearl Harbor. 

Japanese naval forces and aircraft carriers must already, by 
the date of my return, have begun their long· secret prowl of 
the seas toward the point from which, before dawn of Decem.:: 
her 7th, they launched their planes for attack. But Washington 
was still confident of being able to maintain neutrality. 

The night of Saturday, December 6th, I attended a large 
cocktail party in Chevy Chase. Many of Washington's high 
officials were there-people influential in the administration 
and members of both houses of Congress. Several times groups 
cornered me good-naturedly, wanting to know if I was still 
betting two-to-~>ne that we would be at warwith Japan before 
Christmas. I was, and found some new takers. 

''Why," they jeered, "those bowlegged little bastards 
wouldn't dare to attack us. It's all a bluff.'' 

They wouldn't dare? Why not? 
They knew their own strength, which we did not, and they 

correctly assessed our weakness, which we had not even admitted 
to ourselves. ·We bluffed-with words and even with threats. 
They ·knew we did not want to fight. 

From December 7th onward we could not be restrai~ed from 
:6ghti11g. But history will. count it against us in the years to 
come that after we had been attacked we wanted to fight mainly 
for revenge, and that before we were attacked we were unable 
to discern any principles at stake worth fighting for. 
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. · ~E WAY,of life ;and tl~-e ~tatlis' of" the. Arri:~ri~n~ .a~d 

Europe~ns i~ <:;:hi'na after_the_ ~ai~:Wii! il~ye~ agai~ ~e 
what they were ~fore the -~~)l~Hict was be~n. For a 

c~ritury the white· man rode hig~ iti Chinese:oties,_prot~cted by 
_ ext~t_erritopality. af!-d withtlie pre~tige · at· the presel_lce ()f his · 
. OW.f.l armed' forces ion "Chinese soli anc:l.hi's' OW~- Warship,s'_.in 
China'~ h<~;,rpors :tnd ~vers. .. .' · . .· · · '_ ._ , ~- ' . 

The 'Yar: ha$ -c~~mg~~ all.that .. Extra!~r-ritoria~ih'h~ .hee_n . 
given up; no_longer will· Arr,terican's and Eurppdui_s b'e ·e~~.f.11pt 

"fron; Chin~e laws and ~h1ne~e _courts~ and,. s~qj~ct'op1y to:th~_ 
statutes a~d juqges_ of. theip own ,lands. JJ~t eye~ more' impor-. 

·tant .in changing the status' o'f the' white man w~ll.be the .J~tii?k . 
effect of the· ignominy of having be,e~ ~oun~ly ~~at en .?-t}a' d~i'ten 
out ·by an Asiatic power. Arid the Chinese~ naVirig fo:Ught long 
·and magnific~ntly, and beirig inevitably amo,nt~h~ ':Victors 'and 
he~y 'with tne Wine of triu~ph; will' rib long~r''broo~ the 
~sumptions of sup-eriorlty of th~ re~.:.faced . mert. fr~fu oyer the 

· seas:-: _ ~... .. ... · '·!'~· 1 
..., ~-r··· . .. ~·~ .. ' .... ~ :~ ~. ! •.. ~ ~ ~· · 

Every group of _foreigners lJving i:n·'~h!n:t'aft!e~'tlie 'wa'r'e6ds. 
will have painful aCljustments'to make{and the old China ha~ds. 
in particuhi~ will_ find _these ·adjusynen:ts .m6sf'~fficult. _Those· ' 
shortsighted 'people who~imagine ;that Americans ·will, neces., 

· ., sarily enjoy a l~ng popularity with· t~e Chirie~e··beeaus7 'of· our 
belated participation in the war' and ·ou( assistance 'in defeating. 
J apah;< forg~t World W 'for I and its bitt~r aftermath~ We helped 
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France in I9I7 and I9I8, and were lavish with generous help 
immediately after the war, but nevertheless Americans were 
stoned in Paris in I922 because the dollar-franc exchange was 
highly favorable to tourists. · · 
· It will be a major tragedy if a "who-won-the-war" debate 
ever arises between Americans and Chinese, for the Chinese will 
be able to point to their years of fighting before we became 
participants, and in their eyes_ this long resistance and its fright
ful cost will" outbalance the eventual weight of machines, men, 
money, and ships which we are throwing into the scales of 
Mars. A similar debate with the British after I 9 I 8 led to noth'
ing but bitterness and deep misunderstandings. 

For a time the American businessman in China will prob
ably occupy a preferred positioi;I, for the Chinese will suffer 
terrific shortages of everything which our factories can produce. 
Already our government plans on extending liberal and long- , 
term credits to bolster China's buying power, and the planners 
i~ Washington envisage mighty armadas of transports con
verted to freighters plowing across the Pacific to fill China's 
docks and warehouses with the .output of our factories newly 
converted from wartime pt:oduction to filling the starved civil
ian markets of half a continent. 

But China will not be content to remain forever a consumer i 

of imported goods., Among her first orders will. be heavy ma
chinery and other equipment for her own industrialization, and 1 

as this industrialization succeelfls (employing labor paid only 
a fraction of our own wage scales), the trade in finished pro~
ucts will inevit~bly be tapered down. · 

American philanthropic and educational endeavors in China 
will find a warm welcome, and our. experts and advisers will, 
at first, be in high demand. But the future will not be like the 
past. Neither Americans nor Europeans will be permitted to 
entirely direct such activities, and even while our freely given 
money helps to rebuild China's universities and hospitals, Chii' 

I 
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nese will demand the direction" and supervision of, these recon- . . 
struction measures. , . . -• ·. •. 
· Contrary to presen.t assumptio~s the position of foreign ~i~

sionaries will probably-be more .difficult;in resu,rgen(China than 
the position of tne · foreign b~iness 6r prtJfessional· man. Th~ 

.. Chinese willf?e inspired by a perfectly justified nationalism and ; 
new raCial pride of achievement; occasioned·- by. their stub pam ~ 
and succe5Sful resistance· against the' Japanese. They :will be----..:. 
perfectly conscious of. the :fact that the~degree to _which· they ... 
'bled Japan's manpower, money, and resourc~· guring t~e four' 
years and seven· months of war in their· own 1land before we 
joined in the struggle· will have aided imineas'tirably :in t~e 
eventual ~Victory of the United Nations. " , . ·- . . .. 
. 'Time was when~ a 'large . prop9rtion 'o£ Chinese', .bewiidered ~ 

and dismayed by their own national: weakness <::tnd inability to 
cope with thc::•mode,m world,. were troubled-by-painful doubts. 

_ of"_the validity of their own culture and-their. own religions. 
~Their· new.;found. strength and ·:endUrance. have quieted these 
doubts, and their new pri4e ~ill fiercely resent t~r attit!Jde of 
superiority necessarilY involved in· thet ~~ite. rpan.?s ·efforts~ to 
"convert" them. to better ways, 'artd•to ·~'save. the. heathen.,• · · 
· In the China of -the· fUture the missionaries; other- than·thos~ 

engaged- in purely :medical~ or educatio~;u -work, .. ~re likdy . to 
find themselves in· a 1ess preferred ppsition than the· business or 
professioruil foreigners. Perhaps this will- help ·to.<' mitigate. the 
unfortunate. mutual suspi.ciC>n and hostility which, :existed., for _· 
decades': between the missionftry and b~iriess groups~ ·During 
the. years before .. thl armed ;incursion of ~the Japanese these 

. groups rarely viewed any problem from. the ·same angie, even 
· in.times of common peril to all foreigners; 'a.I}d even after the 
Japanese invaders arrived, basic cleavl!-ges and differences de-
ve:loped on new' lines; . . ·· -·· · ; . ·•- . ~· '· 
. So different were ~he ideas and ideals oHhe mission ancl busi
ness commUnities of foreignerS that the average~merican·inis-
ionary found ~he average ~ritish :.or/ other: -English-speatd~g . 
\. ,. 
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mtsston worker more ~ongenial than he did any of his own 
countrymen engaged in trade or diplomacy or finance. There 
was, of course, almost no contact between the world of mission 
workers and the so-called social sets in the -different cities, tor 
the former were largely devoted to lives arid works of piety, 
and narrowly condemned all men and women who drank cock
tails, played cards, bet on the races, or who enjoyed the social 
contacts of the various clubs and other urbanities of living to 
be found in all of the great cities and even in most of the small 
treaty ports. 

In times of peril to foreign lives and properties the State 
Department in Washington and the British Foreign Office must 
have been puzzled and dismayed by the irreconcilable views of 
the mission and business circles in China. In 1926 and 1927, 
for instance, when the Nationalist armies forced the evacuation 
of thousands of missionaries, and badly crippled' foreign busi
ness, the mission workers urged forbearance and patience, and 
the. businessmen clamored for armed protection and even for 
reprisals. 

Eventual smashing victory for the United Nations in the 
Far East, coupled with the surrender of extraterritoriality in 
China, will probably combine to bring about a drastic curtail
ment of the great 'Protestant Christian mission effort in that 
country and in Japan as well. 

Extraterritoriality endured for a century before the Unit~d 
States and Britain announced in October, 1942, that- this ini
quitous system of administering foreign law on. Chinese soil 
was to be voluntarily abandoned. The great Protestant mission 
effort in China also has endured for a century, and now faces 1 

either abandonment or basic change. Certain it is that a vic- · 
torious China will no longer welcome a continuance of the effort 
to ''Christianize the heathen." The patronizing attitude in
herent in any effort to "save their souls" will be rejected with 
violence, and t~e day of the evangelistic missionary will be a~ 
an end. - . . 
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It is-probable·that·the several·hundred thoUsancLAmericans . · 
who havetgiv~n .general¥' financial support to Protestant inis-- . 
sions irr Ghina fO'r;r,nany yea~-think_:of thit:country i~ terms-o.f 
Generalissimo Chiang :Kai-shek a~d.Madarne Chiang,.who are · 
ardent Christians. ·So are ·china's :Foreign Minister, T. -v~ 
S~ong; and her.Finap.ce Minister,:l;)r.'H:.l;l·. K~ng, and Ihany · 
other offiCials high in the government.)~ut this does Ji~t'm~an • I 
that .China is what f could 'be. called .ll, "Ghfistian · ~ot.Jhtry/!.: cir' . 
that her pe~ple ;.will hereafter. welcOme 'efforts' td.c<?n~ert them 
t9 a n~w faith any more. th:m they. have w~lcomea~su~l;l.effo~ 
in the distant or recent past. · . . . · . . • ! • , ~ : '.· • . i, ' 

_ It .is i. matter of' re'cord that ~~veri ;afte~ the pre~ent lead(!rs · 
oftChinese .affair_s attained control of the _govert}ment of thyir · 
country, manY new laws _highly. restrict~ve of •mi~ionary. effort' 
we.r:-e pr6J;ll;llgate~ ftom.Nanklng. ·1'. • . ... . ..... ·; .• ·_ <·: 
'"1<Befo;e ·the pres~nt~ goverrtmepF qune ,;into power~ mission. 
schooJs<and colleges always·prescri~d:as a .. "rl,ll.~st":a_.CO\lrSe ~f .· 
study of the· Christian religion,. a8 we1i. a.S ·Bible studies, ;tnd in · , 
most ca5es attendance at d~ily chapel serv;ices was ~ompu1sory. 
Nanking put .a. stop to all ·this;(and- arinounced:·a. law making' 

. religious ·a:nci Bible: litudies . optional ~wi.th. :~11 ch_!ne~~ ~t~_d,ent~, ~ . 

. · an<;i exempting ti;tem fr()m c_hapel ·~ttendahc!! ·if· th~y wished ~o 
stay away. Other laws divested the 'fqreign rrijssion workers of 
place and· powertin yaribus' orga~~fi9ris, ~~ch as: ,the _statUte 
maki.rtg ~t mandatdry for a,lrmis5iort institutions ~~ ,.ha~e (:;hi!lese 
iqs~ead of foreign presidents. These _tendencies ·a:re 'likely to be · 
~ccerituated. on the day ~h~n c;hina prouqly -shares·~ decisive . · 
military.triumpr ovt;:rjapan. • • • ~· : ; -· · . . · · 

The mere presence of missionaries in a hind of newly awak
ened mitionalism and justifi~bly pr-oud patriot~sm' will_ arouse 
feelings of .resistance, partic~arly since historicaJly )n the Chi_.. ~ · 
'p.ese mind-'the m:issionary.has, even though _unj\lStly, beenre-
garded as one of imperialism's ·outriders. ·. ' . . · .' . . · . • 
· . ~ot several decades educated Chinese, ~vc;n I?any whg are • 

row second~generation· Chr~.stian!, have -~~garde~'tlie,evf!.~geli.:. . , 
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cal effort of America an~ Europe as an impertinence. They de
clare that self-righteousness and a superiority complex have 
reen as powerful as motivating ;mpulses . of the missionary 
movement as the wish to save souls· and to spread Christianity. 
They resent what they call· the "holier-than-thou" at~itude 
which they daim to re inseparable ~om any effort to change 
the religion of a people or a nation. 

Unhappily for the cause of the United Nations, not only in 
China but also in South America, there has reen a strong tend
ency to identify Protestant Christianity as one of the war aims 
of the powers united against the Axis group. 

A tremendous anti-Allies effect was produced in Argentina 
when, on August 30, 1942, Bishop Miquel de Andrea declared 
at Buenos Aires that President Roosevelt had declared that the 
"only aim" worthy of mankind which could compensate for 
the sufferings of this war ·would be the speedy establishment 
of "the Ki~gdom of Christ among men, not only in word but 
in spirit." 

The White House has reen silent about this supposed decla
ration, and so also has the British Embassy in Washington 
declined further elaboration of a statement by Lord Halifax 
'made a little later, in which he declared: 

"We know that, stripped ofthe accidents which have brought 
this or that nation into war, the real issue for us is whether 
Christianity and all that it means is to survive. It may be that 
some would think that an overstatement. We have not al~ays 

· considered what Christianity implies, or remembered that nearly 
everything of value in our lives· has a Christian ancestry." 

·statements like this make no appeal to the Chinese masses, 
and are a positive affront to the people of India, where· religion 
is a much more vital thing than it is to the Chinese. If some 
such phrase as "morality and religion" had been substituted 
fer "Christianity," Lord Halifax's reputation as a diplomat 
would have been . enhanced. And the alleged· Roosevelt and 
Halifax statements have aroused no enthusiasm amongst th 
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peoples of· co~t~ies predo~ina~tly . Gath9lic ·. or. amol1g the · 
Chinese Catholics. TJ. , • -· • • • , ". • • • • • . • •• • • • • , 

· ,.The history of the ca'tho.lic ch·uich in China,goes hac~ about · 
.three hwidred yearS, and· ~hin:i's last general cens~ figtires 
estimate thafthere are·2,8IJ)OOO.Chinese Catholi¢s. ,The.churdi 
is .rich in the· t_raditionS·'<>f· th~ COUntry, and:'at,laSt acco~hts 
boaste~r 23. :chinese. bishops, 402' orphan~ges, hundreds .of 

• schools, scores·of h<?spitals, ·an:d 'free·dirii? w~ich up ;to '1937' .. 
had been treating .an ,average ;of rte3.!ly 9.,ooo,06o .people an:-
nually. ,_. ' · > . ; t • •• , : •F ' . 

·. The fi~t Protestant tni8si6nary,' a Brit~n; 'Yeri~ to ,South 
China in 1807, .and made ·his -fir5t .Chinese coriv~rt in ·I814 .. · ~-

_J>rogress was.slow; artd by I8J2~th~t"~f W~re .Oll.ly ten ~h~nese 
converts. The real spread of 'Protestant; efforts, at ·e~ngelical · 
work toincided with the treaties of J842 and ,is44, and .with • 
th~ itnp6sition.of:th~ system of e;traterr!toriali~.. . ~ · · · · 

" The mission effort r~ach~ct its ,aH~time,pea!cin 1923,. when. 
_there were 8,325 American, British; and O!,nadian J?r~testant 
mission~ies i11. .. China, 'distributed over "'', ~ 49 'stations.·· Then 
came th~ convulsions of the ci~l wa~, the. ovetrunning 'of the •. 
co~ntry by the anti-foreign and anti~Christian units o{the 'Na- · 
tionalist army, which were'pro-communist. This ca"Used. a: .. :whole-

·. sale evacuation of rrti~ionarie5; and .much. mission: propet):y was 
'destroyed. The movement. was_:revivit:lg,>.9nly",t9 /be crippled· 

. anew by the period ofdepression in. the :U nitecf States. and the • ~. 
dwindling of mission funds, and when the \V,ork·was ~gain ex-

. part ding the Japanese · invision.'.br~>Ugh.t furthet: .. growth ·to .a!\ 
abrupt ha,lt in :Ul coastal provinses. )n .. ~935 :there· Were 6;I.~O 
missionaries in the fi,eld, -ati;r30 stations.!_.:\~·~" · 1 ." : : . 

· ~Am.eriCa:n mi8sion properties ·i.n· China~.are-.:roughly estim~ted. 
,to be .worth. about. $IOO,obo,ooo :ip. •. A.me.rican··moriey, but no 

· adequate calculatiort haS ever been maqe o(the-to~al cost to ~he 
Ameri~n people ·of mor~ t,han ',a centur-y of efforts to. Ghristi.an- •. 
iz~ the Chinese. Some idea:o( the gigant.ic outlay may be ma;de; .: I 

~however, from the f~ t.hat ·detailed sta~is.~ics for the J:_ear _1930 
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show that American and Canadian missions that year cost 
$6,253,520 in ·American money for salaries and maintenance. 

It is probable that a hundred years of Protestant mission 
effort in China, including such costs as transportation, build
ings, lands, salaries, and maintenance, have cost nearly one 
billion dollars. The cost of prolonged Catholic ,inissionary ef
fort has never been published. The figures of communicants are 
striking: against 2,813,000 Catholics, the .Protestants in 1937 
claimed only about soo,ooo communicants, but added that there 
were "about 1 ,ooo,ooo" Chinese who had been converted to 
Christianity and baptized, of whom about half were no longer 
in active attendance at the churches. 

Undoubtedly the widely varying and often mutually hostile 
brands of Protestant Christianity preached to the Chinese have 
had a confusing and deterrent effect upon the spread of the 
faith in China. The Chinese, i.n the mass, are not fundamen
tally a religious people, although they are deeply superstitious. 
Howfver they are a people of logical minds, and the unseemly 
spectacle of various sects competing for converts put the whole 
missionary movement under suspicion and sometimes aroused 
derision. 

At the peak of the Protestant missionary effort there were 
five Anglican missions in the field,. nine Baptist, four Congre
gational, eight Methodist, seventee!! Lutheran, ten Presbyterian, 
·two Reformed Presbyterian, five interdenomina~ional, and 
thirty:.three listed under the census as "unclassified." The lat
ter included missions maintained by such sects as the Apostolic 
Faith, the Advent Christian, Church of God, Assembly of God, 
Holiness Movement, Society of Friends, Mennonites, Faith 

· Mission, Pentacostal Assemblies of the World, Seventh Day 
Adventists, United. Brethren, United Church of t~e Nazarene, 
Hepzibah Faith Mission, Ebenezer Mission, Bethel Mission, 
and many others. 

No wonder the Chinese mind was confused! Many a Chinese 
smiled to himseH when he heard of the Tower o£ Babel. 
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This confusion of. counsel as to•. ·what Constitutes, the :true 
faith oft~n resclted 'in absurdii:ies which' brqtight the. :whole 
movement into discredit.'! know' of.a smallw~ed city in Shan~. 
tung ptovince in .which the only.foreign residents:.were the. 

· farriilies~of two 'missionaries of.·different denominations. The· 
feud between th~rii over d,?ctrine, and ovef methods of:ohta~n
ing ·~nvei-ts,. finally. became-.so ·inte~se· that .they. would not, 

. speak to: one. another on. the streets;. And~when~the first b~by . 
6£ .the yoW-tge~ couple was borri; the older .~ouple. rd~ed ts> sell'· .. 
or lend. them the .only .wheeled:b~bf car~i:tge.inpthe' whole . 
province·' · ·, · ' ·, ., .. •: .. :· .: ··' ,·· ·' ··· ~~ · · .. ,!{ • 

, ., . Othet·:·abs~rdi~ies were; fr~qu~nt~_,Gne .~um:r;;; the foreign 
. community . of· Peieing~ther fhan ·the mi~sio~aries~laughed 
·.long and loud at. the tale two Peiping American.wom~n .brought 

back r.with ~hem .after: a trip rup th~ (.~Y-angtsze River above 
, C~ungking. ·They .went· by hp:Li.sehoat, to~ed by .a 1aunch, ;and . , 
· at.·. one' stop were hospitably put up at' a mission station;· After 

enjoying ·a hath, they·cime downstairs at the. ho~. f~i:'tei sen- ( 
· · sibly dad in wash: dress~s ~with ·short sleeves~~an.d,;Y.:-cut. necks.· 
~· ~ut their .riiissionary hostess washorrifi~d.>: ': • ;l· ,· ~~· . ~, ··.·, · .. · 

. ·"I'm :afraid, .J·~ mU.Sf ask. you ·to p';lt s~~ufs .. 9r. sP;awls aro~rt~ 
yoU.r necks and. shoulders," she ·said~ 'fYou se7, all. of oyr ser;
vants ·'are males, an}! "such .an. exposure ;:might give' them; carnal···, 
th .. h ., .. , ' I , oug·ts., .. ..,~J· :-.~· \.;~~ .. - ... t .--: -~ ~~ ,.... {·" ~ ..... ;···j,~ .r- !f l ·._~,_·: .- ,= 

: 'Many .Pro~estanf se~ts:have. 6een "guilty ~~ft sending narrow
.. minded,, crudelY: educated ,Persons. to. ~hina as· mi~siqnaries. Men 
. irnd women reared and educated in small. towns .have not the 

n(!cessary ~a~kgrou~d of cult~e ~r eJWerlenc; to ·~ct as. fo~eign .. 
representatives of our national religion· or social habits. As one 
who has· never belonged to or attended any .church, I can say 

· without· any slant. of prejudice. that the comparatively much 
gi-eateJ; success of the Catholic as compared; with the· Protestant 

, tp.issionary, ·effort in China is .. due largely 'to the .fact tl}.at th,e 
1 Catholic church sends into the fo~e~gn field orily:finely educated · 

~·and care!uliy traine~ men.:· .. ~. ··,· · . .. . , .·· .. ~ · . , 
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The Protestant missionary effort, like all great and sustained 
movements, deserves high praise for many things, as well as 
criticis-u for avoidable faults and blunders. Unquestionably 
during the century of this effort a huge majority of the men 
and women who have labored in the mission field have been 
high minded, unsel.6sh, and imbued with a feeling of devotion 
and a willingness to sacri~ce comfort, happiness, safety, and life 
itself for the carrying on of their chosen work. Indeed the his
tory of the mission movement affords hundreds upon hundreds 
of cases Of heroism, unselfishness, and even of martyrdom. 

While there is room for debate as to whether the purely 
evangelical work has brought rewards at all commensurate to 
its cost in lives, in effort, and in cash, there can be no 'question
ing the magnificent results attained by the medical and educa- • 
tional missionaries. Mission workers have accomplished prodi
gies in their ~nti-narcotic work, in their· schools, in their hospi
tals and clinics, in their work for lepers, in educational Y.M. 
and Y.W.C.A. work. Missionaries have been largely responsible 
for the gradual abolition of foot-binding, an,d have done much 
to help raise the social and even the political status of Chinese 
w~men. The scope of the educational work may be gauged by 
the fact that the cream of American and British literature 
(judged by mis&ion standards) has been translated into Chinese, 
and that, including copies of the Bible, many millions of books 
and tracts have been printed and widely distributed. In 1936, 
for instance, the Protestant missions were publishing two hun
dred and eleven periodicals in the Chinese language. 
· With the coming of eventual victory and peace, and the aboli
tion of extraterritoriality, there .will be no more question of 
armed protection for Americans or other missionaries in China. 
, There will be no more foreign gunboats on Chinese rivers, or 
foreign men of war in China's great coastal ports. There will 
be no Marines in Shanghai, or American or British soldiers in 
Tientsin, arid even the Embassy guards will not be returned to 
Chinese soil. i 
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Although most .rni~sion groups have)ori m~nr year$· refused ·. 
to appeal for 'extraterritorial prO:tection, :the fact ·that the sys-" . 
tern existed has bee-n widely and' adroitly used- by. C!tinese .. 

. int~nt upon cultivating. nationalism. and. ~pteading anti-Christian( 
feeling. : . ~ / .· . ., ' . 

Among t.he oo.inplaints'.leveled :against :the. mission effort by 
. various ·chinc;Se groups and:ieaders are ~hll.~ 'Christianity .. tends 
to belittle Chinese·ethicai,· social, and political staridards;·and: 
is· therefore "denationalizing';; that· qlis5ioii ·schools and col
leges a~e-;more intent 'upon· r~ligious 'propaganda 'th·an· upon: 

·pure lear~g; ·d1at'Christi~n~ty is· ?ppo8ed to ·ancestor· w~rship;, 
wliich is the basis-of ~hinese·farilllf'life;' that missiC>naries'some
times engage in ~omniercial and other non-religious ·'~Vities 

• detrimenta.l to. China and the Chinese;' and t-liat 'th~;iriere pm.::· 
ence of ~Vatigelical m~ssionaries has·. cop.stituted. a standif!g in..: ' 

. suit to China's gods' and to Chinese conduct~,· That is :rather' a 
· ·stiff indictment. · · · · · ' .:. ... --' '' · · · ' ; · · · ·: · . 

·LOng ai,o' Sir Robert Hart, who kne~·the. Chin~ ~'w~ll ~ · 
as any foreigner has 'ev~r kn'own·theni, -\Vr~te~. in~ .. ohe''of, his 

.· e5says i~ his book; The (;hinese Q;;;siiO;;; ~- £6U~ws~- •. · .. " 
• 'I' :•I ' .. ~p '' • 1;_ / ':.!:• ... ,·v·~·~- .. 

: ,!\s for.:the missionary class, their ·devotion, zeal ana 'g~d works. 
' are rec~gnized by all j ·and yet~ . wnlie. this is so,. their ·.presence 1 has 
been. felt to be a sta11ding insult, for does .it not tell the Chinese. their.· 
~onduct 'is bad~;nd~,~<;quires ~hange, and their cu~t ina~~nuate an~' 
W;lnts addition, their. gods despic:aqle a'}d t~. be .~ast into the gutter, 
th~ir forejathers lost "an{t'~hemselves to be saved by accepting 'the 
missionary's: teaching r . . . . . . ' . ' . . .. . 

t {. • • \ ~ t " ~ • \ ~ .. , • ,.., • ·:.f 1< • 1.' • 

Many_ ·great Chin~se ·_educators _hav~ lp!Jg. felt. that even 
though educational missi()ns hav~ perf9rme4 -t:xceedi!lg'ly valu
able services for China, nevertheless too great str~ ;Was put 
upon. religious edu~tion, and qver-emphasi~ _up~n. American , . 
history. After this war ends China will not want her younger 
-genen~:tion t;mght to revere George W :iShington aild Abraham 
Lincol~, and to ~lieve _!he American, way of .life_ is _the best.., 
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China will stress the importance to the Chinese people of Dr. 
Sun Y at-sen and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, and will want 
to emphasize that the Chinese way of life made possible the 
longest and most courageous war of resistance known to modern 
history. · 

At the close of the war China will urgently need the. help 
and the service of the highest type of missionary-men and 
'Yomen willing to make tremendous sacrifices for a cause' to 
which they are devoted. China's. schools and universities will 
have to be rebuilt; China's hospitals will have to be made going 
concerns again; her need for more and more medical schools 
and colleges will be acute. She will doubtless gladly accept help 
along these lines, but it is extremely doubtful if she will wel
come or even tolerate purely evangelical missions, and secular 
education will have to be along the .lines China decides are best 
for her own good. 

Unfortunately the whole' China mission effort is bound up 
with the mission efforts in Korea and in Japan, and unhappily 
some of the mission boards in this country, mindful of their 
Japanese field of endeavors,, have been playing politics of, a 
peculiar kind. 

The Chinese people will not soon forgive or forget the fact. 
that after the arrival of the refugee ship Gripsholm in New 
York in August, 1942, many missionaries from the Far East 
were definitely ordered not to talk or write about Japanese 
military barbarism and methods of oppression in Japan, in 
Korea, and the invaded territories of China. Such enforced 
silence may be actuated by Christian principles, but non-Chris
tian Chinese interpret it as.an prder inspired by denominational 
self-interest, and as distinctly and unjustifiably pro-Japanese, 
and damaging to China's cause in the war. 
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·.~·,-: ·; REQU:I~~D.:·th~-,~~. ~,\w,'p.;j,)ic <in4 ;,. dst~of,.C. on~e~) 
more. than a ,year, and· a· half after Pt:arl Harbor finally to 
awaken to a· realization, of. the· fact that the hardest and 

p~obably the. lo:Ttgest -~~d. m~t c.~~tly. phase· of the war "\Vill be. 
tak~n 't.!p .:\vith'·our eventuatall-ouf!drives to: defeat Japan and. ' 
bring_ that~n:ition·Oto uncon~itional ~urrender.·"' •. , ~-· . . 
·.'During the _first eighteen; or twenty -.months of -the cot).f}ict 

there :wk a)ight-hearted ·tende~cy'to believe that ·once Hide~· 
nad been defeated Japan would quickly be-humbled to the dust 
under crushing 'blows from .the allied forces :of the United Na-

'. tions, ~d that Russia would either hel,p us to beat Japan or 
. · would at l~ast permit American air forces.~o use.Sibe~a:n.l~d- • 
. ing fields:, · . . - ' 

Continuing alarms from Australia,.and a·realizat~on-.~f·Japa
. nese'atrocities atid·bnitalities in the making'of war;· gradually 
~~rved to turn public opini!)n' to a 'more~sane evaluation of our 

. Far. East diffi.~ulti~s. "Fi~lyc_ vfe reluctantly acknowleqged to 
ourselves that the"victories 'of Midway, the ·cora1 S.ea, Glla.dal
c~nal;' and New Gu}nea ·wet~' essentially al( defensive victorjes. 
The seve!l.months ~f.bitter ~nd tostly ~ghting,;dqiiire9 to' !~k~--, 

, . Guadalcal)al, and the· fact that it took the'· American and Aus
tralia~ forces ufi~er Gen~~~l: Ma~~ur !'i:J,,d.iY,s. to -~~ihii~ts . 
rs,ooo Japanese in the Buna-Gona areas, awakened us~ to .the '· 
size and difficulties of the task ahead in the Far Pacific.' The 

... /. "375 ,• • '-~ ' 
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old illusion concerning the possibility of an easy triumph against 
Japan was gradually abandoned-and not without regrets. 

But another old illusion still persists, and that is that when 
Japan has been beaten into surrender the problems of arranging 
a stable and just peace in East Asia will be much easier than the 
job ot making a peace that will endure in Europe. Actually the 
problems tha.t will face the peacemakers and world planners 
in the Orient will be just as. difficult of solution as those in 
Europe, if not more.so. And the grave danger inherent in mak
ing· an unsatisfactory peace in the . Far East is that it might 
easily result in the successful launching of a movement which 
Japan tried to launch and failed-a genuine anti-white-man 
Asia for the Asiatics campaign. And that could easily result in 
World War III. 

Without analysis, the problem seems simple. Defeat and .dis
arm Japan; give Manchuria and Formosa hack to· China; let 
~he Filipinos have their independence; kick Japan out of Korea 
and set .up a benevolent international tutelage system 'there to 
prepare the Koreans for independence. As for the rest of the 
peoples of East Asia, simply apply the promises of the Atlantic 
Charter, give them "t~e right of all peoples to choose the form 
of government under which they will live." It seems as simple 
as all that. • 

These proposed arrangements, in the first place, take no ac- · 
count of the position or desires of Soviet Russia in the Far East, 
and it is certain that Moscow will play as important a part in 
the future rearrangement of that part of the world as it will 
in the settlements affecting eastern Europe. The rupture of 
Soviet relations with the exiled Polish government, and Rus
sia's announced determination to keep all of Poland that she 
obtained by her agreement with Hitler in the days of her neu
trality, offer a measure of the difficult problems which will be 
raised· by Soviet claims and aspirations in East Asia. 

What, for instance, is to be done about Outer Mongolia? 
This vast territory, part of China for several centuries, is now 
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a. Sovie(.Socialist-~Repu:blic;~a~4.,..si~c~;,,J,9.24:a:JJ:-;ih~.,QQF~!!rs, :ex
cept t~ose :facing Soviet S~beria have· been Closed ·to fa]J outsid~ 
trade :ana ,travel~ ana no 'access• tb Outer Mongolia has been 
possible except ~ith' passports :issiled iil Moscow. Outer' Mdn.:. 
golia has an area of 6i2,ooo square mUes; "in. other words it is 
more' than four·times a5 l~rge as th(!"state of California .. l :i ') 

. And -w,hat ( abo~.t~;-$i~ki~ng;iQt~~h!n~~~~:tuike..~t~n, e. which .:is' 
a Jl!:tle larger than,Outer.Morfgolia? This has been under SoViet 
Russian t'rade; financial, and political domin~tion,for neaHytwo. 
decaqe's. .? > ·:-: .. · · ~::;._, . t. "-. .. : -;. -· · ... ~ .... -- -~- ... /· . 

At the clo~e of the.war, pr~upposi~g;a victory.for't'heUnited ... · 
·Nations, is RUSsia anymore,likely'tO handthese·vast'territories 
over to China; ~r le~ the .inhabitants <Jt::cide 'their own .future- , 
national allegiance, than she•is .to get out of the. eastern~portion 
of'Poland;.oi-.free'the Baltic stat~? r· • ·,. ·' ~·,. -- : 

· ···Another, problem ~ll be' the -d~spositiori~g£~the~§o.lith~rn,hal£ 
· o.f.$'!:~~1JI1"lsland .. :,This was'aw~ded to Japan:by-ihe:Treaty 
Of Portsmouth, at-the close'~£ th~ Russo-Japanese war of I904-
'os: Is Soviet Russia to have·thi~' one-time<CZaiist territory 
han~ed over, orwill Japim. be pe_rmitted ~to k.eep:it?c;~· ': . . l · .. 

. Russia: has· coveteq an:ice-free s~port in;E~t.Asia for,more · 
than a century, :and· it was· her ·move .. intO"'-Dairen~ andtPort 

·Arthur. which- brought:a:bout· the 'Ruko .. Japanese \var~· Will 
.Moscow demand' the eqUivalent of a' -Polish Cori-i~or :through 
North ChiQa or 'thro'!:lgh. Manch?I"ia,: ~hen."the war .is over? 
And will'she join Britain', Holland; and:t}Je'·United~States in 
helpingto defeat Japan? .... ·:,. ·- '_( ·, ., .. ·. -~ · . 
' There is a general but ·entirely u~founded and probably un.:. 

·justified. b<;lief in: the :qniteci·. Stai~s, that ,yvhen Hitl~r }:las· 
finally been beaten into \!llconditional surfende.r; Russia wiJ.l at 
once join in the.}Var again~t 'Japan, or. at least: abandori neutral~ 
ity ·to the extent'- of -pe~mitting American airplanes to ·lise .her 
Vladivostok and other Siberian bases in· order•.to afford ~our 

· .flye~ an . ~asy · round'-trip · fdt . the· pam bing .of J a pari's · naval, 
military, and industrial' centers. • ~ '\:.· ' ~-. . 
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No hint and no pledge has ever come from Moscow to justify 
this smug belief. Where. Britain is concerned, we know· what to 
expect. Prime Minister Churchill, less than a month before 
Pearl Harbor, told t.he House of Commons that if Japan were 
to attack the United States, Britain would declare war "within 
the hour," and that pledge was kept. Much more recently he 
has twice promised that after the defeat of Germany, Britain. 
will be with us in· the war. until Japan is beaten into surrender. 
That pledge, we have every reason to believe, will also be kept 
to the letter. But we have no clue whatever concerning the 
ultimate intentions .of Russia in the Far East; 

Wishful thinking and. the desire for an appreciabl~ shortening 
of the war lead to giving easy and unquestioning credence to 
frequent newspaper reports that Japan and Russia will soon be 
fighting one another~ First comes an unconfirmed report that 
the Soviet is massing great forces in eastern Siberia in order to 
attack Japan. A few months later comes a repetition of the old 
chestnut that Japan is massing huge armies in northern Man
churia and will soon attack Russia. 

Why should either one attack the other? Japan would be mad 
to precipit9-te a war with the Soviets. It would open for her 
a new land front reaching from the Korean seacoast far north
ward to the northern t!p of Manchuria, thence southwestward · 
along the western borders, and then westward along the north
ern borders o~ Charhar and Suiyuan proyinces in North China 
facing Outer Mongolia. This would mean a new land front 
about 3,300 miles in length. The launching of a war against 
Siberia would turn the present neutral air bases around Vladi
vostok into enemy air bases, and Vladivostok is only about 700 

miles, airline, from ':fokyo and Osaka. 
Just as it would be madness for Japan to ?Pen a new front 

of this length while her forces are engaged along a line of 
more than z,ooo miles in China, and also heavily involved 
against American, Australian, and British forces i~ the South 
Pacific and in Burma, so would it be madness at this time for 

\ . 
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Soviet ·Russia ·to .attack japan: a~d.:open·· ii new long front iri . 
EaSt Asia. ~ ,!. ; ,; • • ~ - ~ .·- · • • -

I~stead of Hie American publi~'s exrecting: Soviet Russia to, 
. help this·country against Japan, •it ~ould be wise~ for :h¢~'-to 

face a ·realistic estimate of world' politics ·a:nd to< realize that ' . 
when Hitler has .fi .. ally been -bea,ten· ·Moscow rnay well say to 
W .ishington and to Lon~ori: - ,· ;~ · · , : .. : . . · < • ., ,. 
~. ~'Well, we've more.tlj.an d6J).e our part.,.\\~e·cal). ~ono' more. "· 
Now you finish offJapari." .. ·.: · '·.:~ .--', ''"' :. · . :. : 

·And . if,. after tlj.at, America a11d Britain were to· continue 
fighting .and bleeding for two ~or~ :years,' while· ·Russia·· was · 
recuperating, then' by the tim; Jap~ri\vere .b~a:fen ~ussia wou1Ci 

; be the most pow.erful·natioil.in the world, an(:l'c"ould'have';What .. 
she. waft ted in Easf4-;ia~withou~ ·:h~:virigt~· fight ._fo~ it. · · . · . 
. Of course Russia·'wants Japan d~feated, but why -should she 
·further. :weaken her5elf. if:we--ancf the'·~ritisli:·will-::do the job. 
for her? • - '· · '; >~ . '• · ·· .. : · · · · · 

And,.to be perfectly honest';ith o~rsdves;d6 We wish ·soviet 
forces,.to .gt:t· to Tokyo' Before .A·merican fo'rces get the;e; .and 

·so make it, possible :for Russia to· djcta.te the ·pdce in ·the Far 
. EasfP . .. · : .· ·: ·· · ~· '.' · .'. · :. ·.':: · ·_.·.: ·:_·•!, < · · \ 

:. ~ - Sovi!'!t Russia's attitude will. be by nb'· me:;tns :the'only difficu1ty · ' 
to be faced after:Japa~ has heert .defeated. AJ.ready,'.there. afe 
signs' of. fun~amental· cleavag~s between ~'Amen ca-n'~ policies, so 

• far as· they have· beeh formulated; arid.\th~ postwar hopes and I 

· plans of o~r ~llies Bryt~in arid. Hollan~; :~- •·: ·, " ... ; · ~ . 
. ···Statement~ by seve,ral responsi~le 'Washington.officiakto the- -
, ~ffect. that we .must inake the ·Pacinc .. bcea_n_;:.~an,.Arn.:Gti~~!!)e~e" 
after the. 'Yar; and ~that if ;We :ar~;not· fr'eelf given •'the distant 
isfand and otheribases necessary tq nayaJ contr<;Yl of' the .Pacific 
"we'll simply take .them," h;we been received with. marked 
lack of enthusiasm in ~ritain~ in Aust~alia, and in New Zealand. 
Nor have there been·a'ny loud huzzas from ~he.Dutdlgovern
JTI-ent-in-exile in London1/or from Chungking: I}· : . ·· · ... 

· Apparently, acco~~ing_JSLJhe spokesmen of '·t?day~s!.British 
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Government, the Atlantic. <;::harter is not to apply to Burma or 
to .Malaya. And it has been made painfully dear that London 
does not intend to give Hongkong back to Chiria. 

These attitudes place the United. States in a painful and 
perilous position. Suppose the American navy and American 
parachute troops comprise the forces which finally eject the 
Japanese from Hongkong. What are we to do with it? Hana it 
over to the British, in spite of Chinese protests? Let the Chinese 
occupy it before the British get there, in spite of bitter l,lritish 
pfQtests? 

The present prospects are that B_ritish and Indian troops, 
assisted materially by American air forces, will finally recapture 
Burma. Then what? Are we to stand idly by, and by inaction 
acquiesce in a restoration of the discredited British colonial sys
tem in Burma, despite the avowed opposition of the Burmese 
to such a procedure? Would Londpn listen to .Washington's 
possible protest to the effect that a restoration of British rule 
in Burma is a 'violation of the Atlantic Charter? 

And Malaya? Are we to assist at what will almost certainly 
be a vain attempt to restore the white man's prestige at Singa
pore after the inepf manner in which that ba$tion of empire was 
lost to the Japanese-and Britain's "face" with it? Or would 
Britain permit us to be a partner in the restoration of Singapore 
as a great defensive base on behalf of all the United Nations? 

Then there will be ~he exceedingly difficult problem of the 
political and economic future of the Netherlands East Indies. 
The Dutch Queen and cabinet have made it abundantly. dear 
that they will entertain no plan except a restoration of Holland's 
authority in· the East Indies, with permanent incorporation of 
those fabulously rich islands in the Netherlands Empire. 

This is no group of little islands. One of them is seven times 
the size of the. state of New York. An<S';her has a population 
of about 45,000,000. Collectively, the ~d and water area is 
about equal to the area of the continental United States, not 
including Alaska, and collecti~ely the islands have 7o,ooo,ooo 
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inhabitants, of whom· the Netherlal).de~ were. Jes~ -than oiie 
per cent before the war- began. · · · _ -

Is the United-States to be the main source of the lives and • 
treasure whi~h m\ist be e~end~· to- drive ,Japan from thest;' 
islands, .. and yet are we to ha:V,e n~-.voice .as· to their future?. The,. 
East Indies and Malaya areJh~ world's principal sources of tin 

· and rubber and the main sources of supply for oil· and gasoline 
in-East Asia:.,Are we to suffe~ hundreds a£ thousands of casual-

- __ ties _while ejecting the Japa~ese from these ar:eas1 anq ~hen: 
hand them back for colonial administration by the :Qutch and 
. the Briti~h, without even _assuring- _ourseives- a---_ permanent 
method of access-to an equitable-proportion of the tin,_ rubber, 
and oil in·that Part of t~e worl?? . : {· _ -- . . -- -- . _ 
~here seem~ to be nothing. irreconcilable between. what are 

assumed to·Oe oui. own war. aims, and our: owri~·future safety, 
anq the war aims arid future safety __ of China~ But what ab<;>ut' 
'Si!lm, .. or.~Th~l~nd? _And .,}Vha,t • al>o~t.,.~i~vc:!t1Jg9,Q;;:£bi._na? r 

The Siamese government, befere the attack upon Pearl Har:
bor, was virtually the willing vassal·ofJ~pan, and was dedd¢dly 
totalitarian iri its domestic polici~s. Are _we to permit ;t_his regime 
to survive? And if we ,tur:n_it out of ·power, whatis Jo be sub-
stituted? . . _ • . . · . 

. The.24,o6o,ooo ·natives of French Indo-China.\wjll be found 
· ·to be violently opposed ~o t_he-retlirn of Fren~h colonia:l >rul~- , 

ap.d ce7i-upt explojta:tion. Are· ~~ • to; hand .the~ b~ck to the . ' 
.control· of -whatever kind of .gov:ernment _eventually functions 
in· Paris?· If we: do not, we will have-ea'rn~d the lratreo of the 
Fiench; if we do, we will liave.earned,the hatred of the nat.i'ves · 
·of Indo-China, and will stand -~ccused in Eas~ A,sia of paving 
betrayed 'the' promises of the Atlantic Charter: ' 

·.·This huge are~· zS6,422 ·square _miles, or actually 76,000 
square miles larger than France itself, has· 'a population no( . . 

· versed il'l: government .. The natives could not adrninist~r the . 
country. If we do not hand it back to France, what are we to:. 
do with it? ·. · . · · · 

\ " -
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And what is to be done with the hundreds of Pacific islands 
which must be taken from Japan, and which cannot be given 
back under the peace treaties because Japan cannot be trusted 
not to put them to future naval, aerial, or military use? Most 
of them have been held by the Japanese under mandate from 
the League of Nations, but the League is now .as dead as the 
last dodo. 

Present prospects are that mos~ of these islands will be re
captured only at enormous cost in American lives, ships, and 
planes. Are we to keep them, as "stepping stones" to East Asia? 
Or shall we turn them over to some kind of- international 
'control? 

These are only a few of the major problems which will face 
the United States and the United Nations when the last gun 
has been fired and the Japanese sign an unconditional sur
render. 

How well prepared is Washington to deal wisely with all 
of these problems? 

How well informed is the American public about these in-
evitable peace table difficulties? · 

And how can the American electorate, and the millions of 
American men and b_oys in our armed forces, impress upon the 
government their collective wishes and decisions concerning . 
these issues? · 

These are problems which,JllUSt be settled wisely and j\\stly, 
or t.he sons of our returning soldiers will have to go abroad to 
fight again before another quarter of a century has passed. 
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. w·· . : · ~E~ I. first re~ .. t't~ .. Chl~.:~·} co~§s~e.· 'lJttle.'he~uty·.in' 
'· Chtnese. pamtmg8. ·Th~ · colonng,·. I ad.t;utted, was 

.. ·. superb, 'but they ~ee1lled ~o :be out of dra'!Ying,, and . 
ab(we :ill With a faulty per~pe~tiv~ .. Sure!y m9u.ntains neyer.: · · 
leaned forW-ard like those painted ·on. ·mellowed Chinese silk 

• 'Y,itlj pain'ts made ·of gr<?und jade; gro.~d ga~~t, gro-qnd lapis 
lazUli~ and ground' seed pearls: •. . , ~· I • ' •. 

1 
' ' ' 

1 
V . 

' - • . f . • t 

. .Finally n.iy eye became adju~ted, or rriy.min( i learried:that 
- Chinese do not. pain~ OI]. _eas~ls' nearly upright," but instead 'leah 
· over lo'o/ horizontal /.:!:>les. Chinese)aJ!dscapes, ~hen vie":ed, . 
. as' tho.ugh th~ ~hold~r w~ st~D;1,~rig. hig~ o~ .. a; hillsi~e, lo<?king : . 
. downinto a. val!ey, adjust thems.elves; the persp~ctive·ceas~s to ., 
. see!ll :g.rotesque, itnd .'th~ whple com~?si~i~n _becom:s~.~. picture ' 
of f!o:wmg bea'7ty: . :. ' · . · .. ." ·.' . · . ~ , · .• 
. Now;, ,almost exactly half. the world away from what w:as 
beautiful old ·Peking; no~; living in a va:il~y. circled by· the 
. wooded moun~ains of rio~hern Ver~ont,: I . c~~ t~rn and Jook 

·, back-:-:-and down, as is proper' at a Chiiies~ .. scene-;arid 'evaluate. · 
·my years. i1,1 East ,A_sia. '[he meffi;o~~es ir~· ~ _ri'c~. a?.d <tS 'Vi;~rid 
· as the paints of ground· jade and lapis and~precious stones .which· 
make Chinese)andscape paintirtgs supeda.tivelr,?eau~ifuL_, .. 
· . Here in my Vermont village I p_aye ~ ,frie~d who lik~ enor-·. 
, mous~y to read the. boo~s being written by fo~~ign.,corr~pond-

. ents in such great numbers ~i~ce .the,'!ar:)x:gan .. They hold his -
. interest, theSe books, ~nd stir his .curiosity. _!lut in a sense they . 
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also appall his type of mind. Invariably when he returns such a. 
volume which he has borrowed from me he exclaims: 

"I still say-'tain't worth it! Why qo you do it? My God, 
what a kind of a life to lead! What did you all get out of that 
kind of thing that made it worth while? You. didn't get ricQ, 
did you?" 

No, we didn't get rich-not even in the meager meaning 
which most Vermonters attach to the word rich. In fact, I sus
pect that many of us foreign correspond~ts came back from 
our years of hazardous service abroad with nothing more in 
the way of tangible possessions than we had when we first sailed 
away, seeking excitement and adventure. 

Why do we do it, we who go abroad representing America's 
great newspapers and great news agencies? 

I believe most of us would hot go, if we could know in ad
vance all of the disadvantages of such a career. First, there is 
the indefiniteness of life; here today, tomorrow possibly a cable 
from t~e "home office" contains or4ers to proceed as quickly 
as possible to some distant Timbuctoo or Shangri-la. Then there 
is the long exile from home, from on~'s family, from one's 
country .and countrymen. Then, as a rule, there is at least one 
strange language to be learned. In many cases, particularly in 
foreign posts other than those in Europe, there is the continual 
alertness against disease-typhoid, cholera, plague, malaria, 
dysentery. No water that has not been boiled may be used, even 
to brush your teeth with. Over great stretches of the globe.only 
cooked fruits and vegetables may be· eaten. Trains and ships 
offer hazards revolting to the· fastidious-bedbugs, lice, cock
roaches. The stench of half the foreign cities in the ·world is 
hideous. 

In war zones, there is always constant danger of death or 
wounds or incapacitating injuries; In countries in violent political 
ferment there is often more or less danger of assassination by 
fanatics. In most of Asia, at· least, there has usually been an 
innate hostility to any white 'man, any "imperialist., The Amer-
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ican is usually consid~red ·rich, arid is. subjected ·to .. all map.ner 
of continuously annoying squeezes and grafts-:-petty · to very· · 
lar.ge. ' . · · . . ... . . , ; , ; .. 

.The c~trespondent who spends years abroad also p.ays.,a high,· . 
price i"n toosen~d· h6me ties- and friepdships·which laps~ .():(:be'" 
come stale be~al,lSe of long.separatjons. W~en he co,Il}es on hoxp.e 
leave, at inte~~s of. from three to five years; his_ frie~ds haye 
grown away from hi¢-<>:r he frpm them~ They ~re nof.inter.,. 
ested in· Titn.b~ctoo .or. ?~<tngri~ la, . and tha~ is, ~Jl .he kn,ow~" 
They care .. not a hoot for international politics or ra~e r.r~plenjs · 
-11nd he has ptob~tbly fo~gotten t)te first names of thei.r. 'Yiyes. · 
If he mentions a President or a.Premi~r or :tn Ambassador;_ his 
friends think he is. pu~ng ort· "side.'; . , · · ,· : . · 

I'll never forget one dinner .party, in N~w·Y ork, the ~econd 
night.?~ one ?~ my' home leaves. I. sat nex( t~: a ·s:IY~~t ·p~t n~t • 
too young thmg, wl:10. talked not~mg but the lates~ play~£ 
which I knew nothing. When I mentioned China, she gi!.ve me 
a st~re and.s~d vaGUl~Y=. . ·. . .. · · ·.~ . 

.. ~'China? Oh, yes; that's. where the womeri sarry.th<?ir.babies 
on their backs, .ish't it?" . : '· . ..- 1 

' ·. · • · ~ . ~ 
~The correspondent's inor~ fntelligent friep.ds .7lre apt' to ~e 

· little mo_re ~elpful,' even thoo~ who ask 'questions and ,get· ex
cited over your answers. Time and ·again I've had such·. persons ~ · 

• -~ . • • ~ 't- ~ } • • ~ • . • · •• ~ 

say to ~e: . , . "' . · · ~ 

, . · "But good heavens! Jf }t's _a5 bad as that, wliy·do~'fyou tell· 
it in your dispatche&?" . . , .. . , " · ... · · , .. 

You have toJd it in ,your dispatches; ::WhiCh ,you tho~ght ·ar
resting and cry~tal cl~r. you have told 1t till1e after titne. y out 
more intelligeJlt friends, ·you know,' are· thoughtful newspaper 
readers. ~hey tell you they have followed. your signed c'l-bles 
and ni.ai.led articles "~or years ~nd, y~ar;-s." A!ld yet. th_ey have 
not the vaguest idea ·what is··going on in the part of the world ~ 
in which you specialize· .. Yo:u feel that your work ha~ ~11 been . 
for ·n~thing_:a · front page· story today, forgotten tomorrow. 

j\.nd-·yet--:- And yet, it is the grandest type ofjoh in thewo~ld 
-, 
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-being a foreign correspondent for a home office which has 
no axes to grind. 

There are compensations on those home leaves. You go into 
a newspaper office where you once worked before .you went 
abroad. You find Bill stiil writing headlines on cable news; 
Jerry is still writing sports-getting excited about who wins the 
local .pennant; Jimmy is still getting into foaming excitement 
about some dirty deal in ward politics which involves a $5o,ooo 
graft. And Annette, who was so young and blonde and pretty 
and v..i.vacious-well, Annette is now faded and gushing, still 
runs the Society page, and her life's interest goes no higher than 
debutante parties and cathedral weddings. You are damn glad 
you didn't marry Annette! 

You don't want to feel snobbish, but you really look with 
pity on these guys, and this girl; they are in the same old 
grind, in the same old town. They have. been no place in a 
dozen years, except on short trips during their two- or three
week annual vacation periods. Bill and Jimmy own their own 

• homes, their children are in the teens. Nice lives? Yes. But 
• then you remember a certain sunrise in Thibet; a typhoon in 

the Sulu Seas; that long camel caravan you headed winding 
across the sands of the Gobi. You lc;>ok at Jimmy's wife, and 
remember that stunning English girl at Bangkok, and how you 
sat on the floating veranda at the Country Club and drank 
absinthe drips, and when. the soft dusk came down you bo~h 
cloaked your thoughts by making idle bets as to which of the 
low-flying moths would be the next victim of those funny 
spitting fish which ~pout like miniature whales, wet the wings 
of the moths, and then with a plop gobble up their, prey. 

You get restless and begin to wonder if you hadn't· better 
be getting back ~n the job .. If you go by Suez yo~'ll hit the 
full moon in the Red Sea, but if you fly from Moscow to 
Karachi you'll save time enough to swing up into the Vale of 
Kashmir for a fortnight and see Peg and Rod. And Daphne 
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will be in Bombay-i.or will she· have· ~one to -Simla before yo~-
get to India? . -, · . ' · ' _ · . . . -

Yes,_you'd better. be.getting_ back on' the job: What could 
have been behind 'that obscure item aoout 'the I Governor of 
Kwangt~ng ih ·the Bppositi~n paper y~sterday?_ And w4at did 
Hayashi's last public ;.address really mean? At such a ·_distance 
it's hard. to tell; you feel restless without 'your finger on the 

' ·. ertatic but .strongly throbbing pulse of the Far East:· ... , -
And the_n there's your home in Shanghai (or . in ,Timbuctoo · 

or in Shangri-la); and the servants: You want sotn~ p~pering · 
- don~; too._ And if you eliminate tha~ pla~ned two-week ·stop-

-over i!). the mountains of C~ylon; you'll- get home_ in time for 
the fall race meet. Better go to W~hfugto_n- once more .. If you· 
don't spend more than two days there, you can· catch ~~at fast 
ship: to- Hamburg sailing· !text Thursd~y. Damn ·the _excess. : . 

. c~arge' on luggage whenyou go 'by air! Jf'you could j\ist fly '. 
the ~tlantic, with but going broke pn baggage c4arges, _yo\1 · 
could stay over ~nd hear LiJy Pons w~ek after next. , - - :. 

• - ·.- Of .course, the
1
Blue Danube isn't blue, and East Asia and the -

: sou~herl)· ~slan~- ate ri,ot ·all Kipling ·and ~·n_rad. :aut}'o\1 wanL-
. to get back. These great ·Ameripn cities, many ~of them clean · 
. and. featureless; • these huge hurrying American ·crowds, -dean· 
and well -dressed, begin to appear ;Uninteresting. They are so. 
tot~ly unconscious of the fore~ working balta wofld ,away· 

·which seem· bound to lead millions. of the' young."rnen .of th~' 
country to for~ign lan"ds where they will· fight' and die. So. yoil -
sail,_ or you fly ~ross the Pa:ofic, ·dnq ar~ glad to get back ontq r 

your "beat," w~ich _inay be.a stretch of a continent as_ lOng or' ' 
a8 wide as- the distance from New York to San Francisco._ ' 

_Now that l'm:home, and now that the- great war is d~agging 
its agonizing length through month after incm.th,'many·people 
S,~y 'to me: "W-hy aren't _you ·out -~here now? Don't y~u itch to 
be r~porting this war~ writing .about it?" ' ' ' ' ' - . ' 
,_~ The trouble -with reporting a: war of .th~· kind that is. now 
'goipg on, is the inevitably· restricted ·hortzon of e;ery news~ 
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paperman out in the field. The correspondent in Darwin ·does 
notknowwhat is going on in Melbourne or in Sydney. The rriari 
who reported on the Tunisian campaign saw only just that; he 
had no knowledge of what was going on along the Soviet front 
at that time, nor of the reasons for the British withdrawal from 
Burma which was going on when Rommel's armies were being 
annihilated on Cape Bon. And the ma11 in the field is fright-· 
fully restricted not only in his investigations, but also in what 
he writes or cables, by military censorship. 

Having had the length and breadth of East Asia for my beat 
for so many years, I'd be quickly bored by being assigned to 
New Guinea· or to Chungking. Before the war began I went 
where I chose. to go, gather~d information from all sides, cabled 
or wrote what I chose. To go back to accepting mimeographed 
handouts at military headquarters .would be a deplorable anti
climax. The war cannot be seen whole from any one front, 9r 
by participation in any one campaign. 

After the war, yes. Then I want to go again to the Far East. 
To see how the peace works out, to try to learn whether the · 
end of the war brings the likelihood of an enduring peace, or 
only a makeshift arrangement which will almost inevitably 
lead to another holocaust within a score of years, <_>r less. 

"I still say-'tain't worth it!" insists rny friend in Vermont. 
But I still say it is worth it. If I had a son, and if he liked 

'to write ana to travel, and had a reasonably cautious type of 
mind, I ~ould encourage him to become. not just a newspaper

. man, but a foreign correspondent. 
The foreign correspondents of the future will be experts. 

The best of them will be trained for their careers. Their educa
tion should include not only languages and history, but geo
graphy and economicS and the social sciences. They will have 
to know. international ·law and protocol and current world
politics. 

Most of the foreign correspondents today, who are maki?g 
a fine job of reporting the war, merely drifted into the for~ign 
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field of riews reportip.g . .c~ms~dering t~ei~ alino_st ~nifo~".l lack 
·of. special education. ·or special training for ine jol{. th.ey· have 
. been. called uport.to do, they have accomplished marvels of 
sound observation_ and .informative· reporting. :But the foreign 
corresponden~ of·. the future; if .he is·properly prepared, should 
do an even be_tterjob, and should be of more value:tn informing. 
his national public. The peopl<<of the United States will prob- · 
ably be "world-minded" after this war, for it is almost un-

. .'thinkable that they .will lapse into indiff~rent intellectual: isola
~io-!_lism after the' Axis powers have been bro~ht to. an unco.q.di-
tional surrender. ' . l. ' •.. · . , . : . ' : . > ' • • 

. The met?- . and women: who are reporting. this w~r for this· -
country are doing so fine a 'job tha~ . they 'are .. bringing new 
prestige, and new po~t;r ·'to t~e press, ,in spite of :strangling 
censorship and official suppressions of ma~y Jri.n.ds. · . ( . · · 
. !(the· wads wort without'also ~ringing a complete restora-
t.ipn of ·th'e fre'~8oin of the. press, arid. bringing .it immediately 
upon t~e ~e~sation of 4ostiliti~s, it, will have ~en ~o.ught)n vain. 
Only freedom ··of~ r~porting and. of comment . ca;n ··prevent , 
bunglings in the · fit:St period of the 'peace~hunglings which 
might well, ~ake it !,leces~ary to. ~ght .the .. wl!-r. a).l over ~n 
before the.sons of the·men wh_o ~eturn.are old eno~~ to :vote. 
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